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REPORT: ON CANADIAN ARCHIVES.

D 5T7.3ýLAýla. URYNINER, LLD., F.R-S.C.,ý ARCHIVIST.

The Rohou)r,%blo

mi ster of Agriculture,

have the honour to. présent the report oh Archives for igob.

Tliew ork ig contînil.ed -in thB Usual, Manner, sù 1hàt littI8 MMUà IM tb94.'hlegld ÎR
nemwery'. The COIffile of SUItc papers for !Upper and LawW Canada have boei, receiVed,

gif pat in: plam Tho minuteg Of the. Exac-utive Council

ttie bind'iric. No'vember laet, as were three yolumes of
1741 to 17,5 2 ; othet Wôrk: of.the sanie praviVICO

the papers . cf Tippér E6nà:..Lowe.r:.Canada riot iüclla&dill'

IL" i rocem, of ëolléatio and copying, e as to
bave the c lec iol, n p ý . a

aa pogsiblé. '!ho iýame careashasalwaysboeu
t4keli, ý is exercised in, gugxjâjugý4e4 8t'error iLnl $eeuring oxatt transuripta of the pafé

been compt , U ý& 4 , , lI , "
eted her' Oi"*the' B(>ugnýinville papers r6eeived from

tmiàý'trý the rece'Pt 0ý wh kh 44 "eýcknowledgment wu made tô Mdrue. b
Pgauvi le, and to M. de in the rep0ýt f(> .,

f*vg, been repeew1y mýà0, to. tho (m of LC>rdý eeime
lan angwez, to whioh, fumisked by non», in

the " (3ýbÊtIftlà6a 9 x
nd, of July k:f tbàt'Y,ýar Urd ffülifâ%,

to tite ww or Mr. Dýük,
)ào wag toI ý,4 the Cg 0t,
oftbe Eýaddw»

ù 4e sme,The,

quiHee to as ItL ee
'4ew e,

Ïl
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64 VICTORIA, A. igot
answer from the High CýOmmissioneiýe olfice was that the letter 'patent to create the
barony of Glenelg was dated on the 8th May, 1835, although Mr. Grant had signed a&
Jord Glenelg a short time tefore that.

In a work entitled Wentworth Und Marks, published by the Hamilton Spectator,.
a description of the Desjardins Canai is given, but nothing i8 ssid of the projector. la
a dispatch -from Sir John Colborne, Lieut. Governor of Upper Canada, dated 6,th
November, 1835, in dealing with the question of the proprîotorship in Canada ofk4 property býýlonging toi aliens, Sir John Colborne in reference to the relief bill for the
heirs of ýPeter Desjardins stâted that these heirs ýonsisted of two brothers and a siater,
who ask to be empowered to, inherit the property of theïr late brotber ai; if they had
beon natural born subjects. The question subraitted by Sir John 001borne was whether
the Crown should forego its rights in favour of the family in cousequence of thembeing
closely reUted to the late Peter Desjardins, " projector of the Deejardins Cànâl," a
stâtement which may be taken as correct as being officially reported by the Lient,
Covemor to, the Colonial Secrotary (Series Q. 387ý2, page 273ý,

In a memrâl addressed by Mr. Charles Shirrelf, of Fitzwy, to Lord Da1housfeý
dated 28th Auost, 1828, some acc.ount of t4e origin of. the lumber trade, in 'Upper
CkL&dà is giveh incidentally. Extracts fýointhig:memôrial accordingly follow, fàe pu-
rçal. pemnal parts of it being. qMitted. ý.After: ataking. th-ý policy of the> Northem
..Power& of Europe in àhuttinâ: theïr poete agairkst Great, Britain the mom"l continua

Althoggh the political ýâU-Sý whieb bad Made it necessary for Great Britain to
procure tiluber from the Colonies were removed, yet the trude bemg,,ont-e opeued has
beèu ooatinned- Tt dm not, eppear, however, thatýGoveMment tin, within theise few
y .ear6 ever xàve an 1 y legal sanction, £Or outting the timber on the, erow n lan4 excepting
that, the mercantile houm in England mntrneting w supply the Naval yards with
th9ber reSived annually licen8es tO takc à certain quantity, tr) enable them to fulfil
thgiË',ýngoqemeatg with Government. Thwe liceuses WC" týahsmifted t'à their agentâ
at Quabecý ý attil contracta were made accordingly with the lumberen in the cou ntry. Jý
tuý tho quantities of timber bro-u»t down ha-d for sevetal years àv exceeded. the
extent of the licensés, This did ngt arfee from rieglect on the p4e of the provihci&i
Go-vernment, but rathor £rom a twit pérmiWon, the trade being oonf§iderEKI of con-80quenS to the country end façoured aceording1l'in the fi""Uaînt armnpméute of the
general Government.

Tho contracton with theGoý'enm:qýntý WweVérý rêiùonýg&,ated a eewye*r% &go Against
those who were outting without IiOênD& with thdit privileges, and the Law
Offiëërs QI the ërown in UpperCanada, ft'om'wbiih Province, the Seply, wu chiéiffy
,ýbt&ingd, findiqg that the 0arried on weghlly wem undoe the ileefflity, of
cedot-ing the ShME» ci the District tO seiZe Allý' týý timber whieh they shouldfil, ce
V"Out license.

Memorâlist hu rfflided tincO the Yeýr
uotïW on eo(>tt&wa, in the Toeu,ý4hiË lemiles, fromMontreal,,àýdiU the,
"«bbmrhaod of that part of the CotmtrY *h"é the-Mýpine îm proýcured. -Re bu not

engaged in the trade, but hm observed âB pmgrem and grovnng 1Mport&n0eý -grid
le, mpoMwith mgret the above momures ad<>pW, probàbly unaeowable uýder exâtipg

but which, if persîsteil in., wu# 4ye deoroyûd a branch, of 0MceWéýý'
to the countr:

-to'rôrk in the autumà of ISU, heýt,»k 9, n oi'îý to 0 '*pmkiiýg te,'t" presmt gief Juticé (thon 4tt«liq Gen"ý1 riýlliei,, soq>-,
te !ýLEXOMWAC tbé: Lieutenant ,on the sibioý4 and tho

roqueU thst he shoed Ca bit rotum hýw»

Mî,
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i-uformationao.be might think useful in the consideration of measures necessary for the
replution of the trade, which he accordingly did in a letter to, Major Hillier.

Your memorialist went to York again in September foRowing, and found that Hie
n In M to, communicate with Barl

b tjy or

In oý^cd at 1 ýl dor

%ýhurS y 8 tak g ny t p th answer having been received

y

ý8 ý0eUe ey ýed

te the consideration of the
au ee . 8ý ými ted and 0 Memt ûrîalist had the honour of

_th, oplon he ý ýeen led to form on the ubjec .a' and ad o ht it properin a 8 a e mater. An'tIO could communicate and of

up ý or be' 
n prr

His zoe enc, 0 i m t8 ýO as 'ther bume
AftEýr a verY attentive investigation The Honble. ecutive Council submitted a

'r*POrt, of Considerable length to. His Excellency, and your memorialist reoeived th6
from Major Hillier, dated

GovT. Housz, 9th Nov., 1825.

SIR,-Thé confýiderati.oiÎ 6f the Govemment, has been very attentively given
to the sutect Qf the present stalO Of the timber trade in this Province, and a report

Bxýcutiv" CýouncÜ wM be transmitted. without loss of time te Lord
-cýntaining certain suggestions calculated te place the matter, as it Îs hoped,

éléarly defined and better footing for the futum
WÎth respect to the adoption of any intermediate masure it will be clear to yoû

th&ý even were the -Lieut. Governar disposed to, assume such a responsibility, the' situa-.tionof the river Ottawa (in the circumstance of ita idt bank, during its, whole bourse,
through thiB Pmvinêeý, being within the limit of another government) would render

measures in a gÉest degree nugatory.
ln makiug thi" communication te you, I am oommituded by Ris Excenêney te

express tO YOU hie tb»nks for the vshable informetiol, you have afforded to the govern-
the m&tý« inquestion.

ah ve the honour te be, &C.,

11ILLIEP.

The matter being brought to this point with the govemme4ta the uper provin0eý
the sta'y of the memorwi8t at York w" no longer nocomr-Y, Still, hOwevetý, thObu$Î-
rle" w's but hRlf cOmP]eted, as ftom the Ritu6tio of the fliver Ottawàý dividý lm it

'Çloea th& twe Prov'neee fOr several hundred mues, auy,.Meamm rEýspectiU,3
tr»'d"'wb'eh might ha-ve been adopied by the Ili[ onil Uý,o býen

%vemment 
of one, cOL

made 0ext"ý as Major Hillier remarks, by the 00-operation of that at tà#ý*th0r-
41ýgQmluunic-atior4 therefore, Ou the subWt with your leoiýdahiP bèû"ým de8£r"bý'

was P-rOPomd as the shortest and mo8t effectual mode tbat t4le
Pibec &-ud request an Opportuniby of 8tating &nd expÂhbng *0 ýUý

as tbO k* bemme saie: for tr&ýveDiug ftffl Éekdo»po tn the

ga7e tha subioct immediste Atteation &tdý»îW dýocoewomtion
rable Executiié Council submitted to y, ir

,00ýer&ting in the meMurm ee eut

w ich -àonsequenoe themof andin Sd«,to 'U10
tenor, on an iuegai iooeue. pm01»ý ý *Ore- imued a iheAame stema unappmpý>

lan gtvtng liberty tg Mt thobârý m *d'"

on re of 'eértain Prim to the
the

on m, ýýtQ end, réturtu et the lond'e mo:,Iw, the

giveU but «WbUîý om46eà>,ý

le f

4,ý
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Féom tbe: Ottawa being on thé confines ofboth Provi their respe ive
Ments 14É.W it ]Most convellient.1bo appoint only . ô» collecter for that river. A raft
(rýquently éonaist-i:lof timber 1rom, the OroWn 1 andein: both Upper and Lower Canada
and likewise from. private propEýity,, sû,that it would be impossible fer an officer not on
the spot to ascertain the quantity from mwh,

(Series Vol. 375-2 page S50ý)

The following èxtract is from a lêttâËý fromLàrd Dalhousie., writteh from
Castle and dated July 26, 1832:

Xx DIIAR S1R,ý1 feel gréat plemem in declârine Upan aR ocmionEý and
1arly when you are urgîng elttims.upon the Goveltnine-at, thýst.at Mway âmes when was in.
the ûdtninistration of the British Colonies in America, 1 hacl great cause to üçknowlede
dervicez rendered by Mr. Shirreff your father. lu thèse days (1 UO) the timber trade:
wu rising into activity- and "perity, regulations: *ère necemrIv and systom caljqA for.
Mn Shirreff, an emînýnt merchant from Loité, camé then into êîàna4aê. .(SeriesQ,
voL 8 75-2 p. 959)

Part Of this léttéL- is a personul wimony to 3&ý. ShirreflN Merite, and hag:,to direct
beering on the lumber trade; it has, thereforo, been ûmitted. Some letten writttu hy
Lord DalhousÎe >are no: doubt anawér8 to other8 fr6m Mr. Shirreff, which it, hu ovidently
not beea thntight neoe, .suryt& publish. Much'of the carrespondenm relates týo claims
for rewnnerntiorj, for aà WweFi rendered and the ý letters being of ino gemeral interest
require nu oomment, but 31r. Shirreff's remarks 'o'n,,tbe deJayeý and eonsequelit expense
caueed b3r the Fr.111,9 of the Chats and tbe ChaUdiýM mal be quoted es showing tbeý&twýo
of affair8 that exieed qn the Ottawa in IMI, so âr a8 tho lumber ùràdjý waff çoçcornedý
Tiý,e object of the tô pbWn improvQmemt10 on the, Ottawe, 80 w; tu facilitate
the trýmspýorL of tiwbére,

The üanflioting intereste with regard to the ýW«iaj Lumber Irrade make it'ef the
gwtgwt importance to thie OQUatq that qW &Mic1e'sho-u1dbý shippéd at- Quebee on os 10-W

p 'b le, the prieffl in the Engïifjb market bêing kept in àeck, by those, of
timber fi.ýW the Nortà«U countnes d ýQ=Pe, BUi to enabk the l=ber0Mý te igrni8h
ii uKdentely,' facility e donvev&upe t4w# begivexLtbom, Pa'rtimlarly on the Ottawa

the greate", part of ÙM R*d Fine is, bxOught,
'ne £[Mt-«riou thestAew body of -the t4nber meetm withî w

st ý the iAýU8 of the ch4to whefo t4, rmý"&m bxlükeu 4Pý in ý omàg,,Qver aud mue bei
sg&m fcSraed in the Bjýy 0.'IIW elpM «eg" débai of» J6esbý ýthT,3e-,wSks, and frequently 1OB94Ms WhiÉý4, Mt thé auSlç4' " Use 01,

perfoot,
&me detenûOn tâ1to place t4e,

"Who tùnber being thus detained in "1ýe ýýr parts of the Ottaw% 100je
vourable wo.ýon for t4ýT%940

the River faning boton tho 40j''e»M' 'Uý ,
»0 tbat it must be ý taken &VM ià Q*6

une bby of à ra%, or,, ffý upt
the* rApids &tý oiw& nus et^

of At leW, Id, per 4oL111 1_1 11ý1 tèm,
0ý0 timber from thé ott»" ii,

it mi <k,
îbo Wý àî ïel

ùie 1W
ai 01 the
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PlAnes on a simple prînciple at these places would give all the-facility wanted
to insure the, arrival of the great bulk of the Timber in Que-bec market not only-at fi
jiafo semon, in respect to the weather, but aiso at a more favourable periôd for its
aiýýÉOflJ- But if it iie not doue soon the price of the timber must rise and the Trade
dirninieh, for the timberwhich is most easy of access is gettinc, scarce and the lumberers
cannot at the Pres8ut Pricês agord to go further for it without mûre convenience is
-given them in bringing it to market,

Partial ImPrOvemtnts, Would alzo be necessary in the tributary rivers of théý Ottawa,
ffl the BOnnecherc, the Madawaska, &o., from which large quantites of the timber.,

frota the Rideau (lanal to, the Chaudière Lake bas beeti surveyed and

rq'4*e'Wn and it was asaert,&ined that it could be arried by the Une dffloribed, of
throu'h a bea of ay (svoiding aüy rock excavation) and

that tho lookap neûý,ý W,ý,,j,,j
not exceed fifteen feetý

giye the, 0b"diý0 Lake'and the other upper parts of the 0tt&waý thé:-
beriefit Of the und uni-nterrupted water communication to
montreal, 4êýtMüg ýdirect and ready access te Kingston from that part. of. the

be of great 0onsequenre to the Inhiber trade in reduüing the.'
Of POvisilIns ffOrn Montreal, Xing,40n, &c,"Tor ail me important pu rposej, 1 bu mbly think th&t an *pprl>priation.,ot one-

of the M"n'e ari$ing Ïtôm the Crown timber would be ýmfficiept.
When the Crowu priori' lere f0ted the rate in the market of Quebea, wae. no doubt<-

bigher than it now is. The fall ît the price mav be attributed te: two u$", one of

OUei and WEI "tinue 'trust: to k Ca the% prim

thatkmýulaýity in t4 trad'e which:the t;yt3to-m adopted. hy Goý-ernWent
"Tibe'otb« esuse of the reauction is a gradual increase of thetrade

fût theartiele in th, Quebêe Market. Boblam'per-
tw-% <>f eonveyance were afforded that the lumberers

a' U they are, with profit which would. e= 4]ý-

Crown Timber in..tbtg' and a consequent inereuse üf the. revenue from th6

SHIRREFF.

'(4ÏOS Q,ý Yot 3 7 4- 2. p. 291

Do Objectiontë tjà)ý tý0ingý

tô be eipenied WA4 fer toù ftýg*é 444ýi

ýrWeIpfttéý the time t'o J60

-ere to h* ý*nt for the
be ani*edat

tbnber "e«-o tbe

î -,4-1 e

é g-l
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ing the safe transit of timber over the Chaudière Falls, but appropriated a jaumof money
for carrying it înto effect. The following is the letter, -ehich is' iven in full

FALLS OF CHAUDIÈRE,
26th September, 1826.

My DzAR SiR PzREGRiNE,

I.have thought it my duty to meet -Lieut.-Colonel By here upon the spot where. his
great operatîans on the Rideau Canal will commenm 1 am much gratified in 8eeing
every thing favourable and even encouraging to it, but as ho will himself see you Socin,1 leave it to, him to, explain the, enquiries and the progrefes he has made.1 At present 1 write hastilyupon another subject conceraing the civil affaira of the
two, Frovinces in which 1 hope my views will correspond with yours.

Yeu are already weil "uainted with the wild roclýs and Wls of the river at this
place, that the rafts of timber suffer more loues in being dashed.over- that lives are
frequently lost in this openition. and that there is a branch ou this front of broken rock
by which, a smooth trough of water càn be made to pass these rafts in pérfect safety at;
ali times,

Golonel ty has to-day. examined Oe place vith me. ý&nd roughly caléulated that
£2,000 wouldperfectly accomplisti the whole. itisnowtooloteiU."Eeuontodoit
all, but yet enough may be done to great publie ad-vantage for the épening of th é river,
in next spring.

Considering the report of Mr. Shirrefftbat tlieduty on: timber collecte by hiiu this
summer amounts to £3,000, 1 have no hesftatimia applyjng. at Once £1,000 of that te
the work- proposed and that sum in proportion to the total collection for each Proyinc&

In thus promptly deciding on the work, 1 know 1 incur respoasibility, but in my
station, 1 consider it my duty to dû so, and 1 agk your wncurrenee to the proppsal.. All
Pr .aper steps sball ho takEui w have the sanction of His Majestys Cýo"rnmentl

1 rètum te Quebec to-morrow andshah îeef plensnre ihearing from. you upo-n thi»

i haVý' &c., DALHOUSIE.
Ris Ficellenéy,

(.%Wied C., %L

A similar letteri e tWaýme dmeý:-W" 'Writt'aý by T'ord Dalhousie to Lieut, Colonel
By, in which it wsa stated that he w&,ý te "' eoi:kWer this work as àltogether diatin et
exý Irom those wbieh you hare in chargge en the Rideau Càm*À " hie services ia thia rèý
speot boing spedally reudered to the twoproviumand to be aeknowýedged and the,
lett« enà with. the wordg: Il From having, conversed fou]. the matter fally togetber, 1
ý""Ve it wholly to yeur judgmeut and exee, uti»U 0 (gerim C. Vol. 42 P. 99ýý A
boowb càuü through DWB swamp to conueet the Ottawa river witht4a Rideau C"
vr,», 4dyccated in. a memOrW -tO the C010tial $0eetaq in 18 3,5, &à ing for v&riOus itü-

"Mmto, thM branch c"al'being the Ûmtýto'eh4h steenti= iras directed in the
uwworiAL The benefits that it was urged would flow-fram " measure were that GkQýr*ru-

thus have pos"Wen of the key of *6 that ent&%nS to,
the (NÉ'ndière, lAke boing secured steambo&t»lretu Xontr«i would be: euabled to reseh -
-ritz Roy where another ëut of ou&, *ýUe wouI4, 1ý ý xeoembry, tu, extetd tbb

fuxth«. The ultifflte obje04 à& otaw byýt4e'me=0rw w&à to, $$ Uý

tiblae the raky1gaum ta lÀko, Ruton in the directim of 14kke, N1p1ý and the 1yfx=«0ý
PLIver, the Montreal by that route is 450 milee and -being ox Mi 10
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ec wbuld give to, that city and Quebec the ooraniand of almost the whole of the Atlantic
"90MJP$roe with those important sections of the United States, the Michigan and North
ý':ý%tern territories.11

The removai of Lord Aylmer £rom. the Governorship of Canada was to be followed
'bY the administration of Lord Amherst, who was in reality appointed to, fill the office,
'but for IsOGif3 reason not shown in the documents liow here, the offices of Governor
'Geiieral and commissîoaer were tramferred to Lord Gosford. Christie in the fourth
V91ume oî hi» " Iligtory of Lower- Canada" page 86 says that Viscount Canterbury was
ýatlïrpt thoght of but decliend on account of ili-health, Lord Amherst was actually ap-

PO'nted but wAïved the appointment and finally Lord GosfQrd was selected. This in a
wOrds WW; thé position of affkirs, for oï the appointmenb of Lord Amherst there can

be ne doubt, the cortënts Of the Official jetters showing tbis clearly. Inla letter fr=

t'le Colonial SécretarY to Lord Amherst, unsigned, dated the 7th May, 1835, it is said
Mw v"letY and the importance of the subjects embraced in your lýorMîp.9 Commis-

'IÜ"ructions as Governar, and His Majestys Cornmiuioner in that Province
(LO-er canadaý, will sufficieutly Accourit for the time His Majesty's miniaters have
required for the revàiOn of these documents," But that Lord Amhent was in doubt
tohis accept ance scenis probable fTom the concl-ading sentence of the letter.

Ifyour Toordship ,ýhoula beýdijýpOSed to retain the 1 office of Govem.or of Lower
9ýnadý4 nuiting with it the office of Hifj Majesty 'S Chief Commissioner of inquiry in the
ýpiowiüe" Our Sýdýt&*M of- that brust *HI be receiived with high satidaàion, sad with
e*ituà,6ýby 11W of the Crown,

Gienelg showsthat ht wu$ponde 
derhiu (lord(;Iene.Jgs) guid-jon-'l

nce h
eh 'a ter of ýrd Ju e4

which may be referred

to 22ýý2 ý9m- feeling aýp ars to bhave been excited in C-N=d&
On Ucount of his rernovai, but the ilouse.,Qf AÂý blY had determined te uae every iný-
Que4ç-G to 4ve Ilis Lordship remOved and he avidently theught tbat ît wu dutçtO the
0=1>1aints and representat'ons of the AMtrably "thé owed hî$ removai and the t8t»e,,"
Of the rqýOrt of the coSmitteé of the Ilonse of CoS=na whiehý ho expected ftý>mt-üfgeal to p4buàh the ovidence in bia in

câm vate ýû0te to Mr. 8pri0g-eeë@ý
ýAtÏguklt, 18341 he SaYs cazinLQt refrain from. expr«àÈing Myrtgt*,,"

% thecommittéo Of the House et Commons on caneltauý be

taken before it . . . Tho, n*t"01
regarding My adminietration of, tho GO'

70réi' thau a verdict of nen pr,ýVM or r4ther Iý 4=iâ« or

ýMequiVOýI annûUný,-ment Of that triÙuýPh and: wil
hsVing beenFurther onhb,,*r

or bd the Itumial parliment Mt g,,e4Sjaewýtàe R=é of A$.
Sembl

"the evideu, S charge is not, to, be ý»AdekI
C4 the wMmitý« Md tw Dm=o, ý,jwbmîtted to thim by

t4ýcýolonial Rovigo etziMun$ bas, Uckt in: 00ùý 0& exe »ozw-d Afflm bly 'Preeoim4,,,,
lm Act

'on tb*,Qnd 0t 01

eA
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the fiw part of the lett8rý which is, MaÈkedienvete, referÉng to the: reeent. appoint-
l»ent Of Mr. Gale to the Bench, which. had Offlted a great deaj of excitement amongWhat JdGrd AY]mer calls the disaffectéd party., His Lordship expijus fi, reference to
the charge of injustice towardB the French Canâdiana in the appointments .tothe Benoh
thO4 Out of four of these, three were French Oansdiàne, ail of *hýý bejongejQabnadian partyand were oppSed to hig admi thà

vistration, so he ëô4M not be accjwdý
of partiality in the exercîme of suôh powe- ot paitrùnàg& ho pfflemed.
prmçda

really ashalmed Of being.. 6bliged ta justiry rnpélî tbus
appointm531t, but the 'hich my public ôhaimeter and Luy adminjsýewe with wtration are usailed by the lmblie pýit«, of the prOvi4Ceý oi ai, PArtieÉ andtion-q; rehders iý necessary that 1 sbeaid omit no opporrunity of guarding M8 Maje!RtY"8Goverment against their mimrepre9eptatione. My situation in tbis j>rovince has thiepeculiar difficu1ty.attending it; that having rejeûtecj the allianceof the Publie Pressand havitg traSd ont a Une of plojicy of my own wholly indep'endent of all P&tbltý4am ecosiderEýd asanobjeotagainstwhich thèy mny ail lovel thoir principles. 'Suchha8been my position hitl*rto, in, Lower ùâuada with this further di"dvantage in the e&r1ys4ge of wy, administrati(M.not only of being uneupportea but opeüljr,<*Iwumd by theauthorities 

at home'To have maintained grourid gp t'O thiq time Under those beeonsidéred by all those who, are acqueintéd Wibh ýthe pëliti,"'of this distriwted Provinceas a sort oî mirade, (Seriee Q, vol, 217-2, p, tý2ê.)

The pmtipn of hostility afflumed by the 110a", Ot ASSOMbly above Miý»tçd,I»rd Aylmer attributoà te his baving inherited certain niot iknd diflkOt qwwtiàne4,whiob had long agt'tated thc Assembly nt which time he faimd himaâf in the ýamepoýition 4sMý. Sýüing Rke had dû.9 whiýný'tlJe jgtter the oïàS of colonial
86cretary. But, ýhe contineed; he ielt fie'had no c&,age to be hjý,
P»Swiôn" in te it rleýnrdO himielf inaipiaùgiiy, &nd he, wu content to, be, jidéeo,,ýtoy lâf the poliey, hé hd acbpted- ($kýÈjegQ,, -v4l. 217,2,,page e2,

Paray, aa ît would appEat, to COauîý9t1O ge. Papineau, 4ua Xt 1voilqOU, ý partly tesatidy the Amombly mg to the ' wethod Qf tbe" bý,wiAffl -0$, ý4 C'ouwore both offered "pointmeUý ýn ýths Executive',,COUUMO, ' bUt,,týk4
ixn on the groand t'hm tàe #WOý OUthe,

hiw accepta ace, M rý Nei4a et*%e4ý4
tumwat the time of, his ele0#0m, -

exa-M]
boing A mkore Unprinýi

L 374-ý pae

t soems un U04M
MW

ow Tb* ioaot,
tàg A*bmbly May",

P4 emoo Müd w aý 4Mposw, ka e"dû,,»m,
M»4t !ýhO 1*Uêý "Y oytw"tie lýel4-l*w
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lu April, 183rý Lord Aylmer reported that contrary te the usual practice of obtain-
"1"Urns bY.Meaus of an address te the Governor, the Ilouse of Assembly of T wer

Caü'adà'had isauod a direct order te the Collector of Customs of Quebec te furnish cer-
t" return8 whieh he declined to, do as being contrary te bis, instructions, whereupon as
lié persistedîn hiërefusal hewlas sont by the Assembly to the commun gael of Quebec,

d: till the close of the session. Lord Aylmer. stated t hat the returns
'wOutd have 'been: furniihed withotit hesitation hed the usual coùrte8y been observed,

thot he believed the Rouse of Assembly relied upon the decision of the Imperial
filthe caseof MsW General Carmichael, whQ bad refueed te furnieh cer-

lordered: by the' Rouse of Assembly of Jamaica. In a case of what
ý$«mQd te him of, a doubtfùl bh&,Moter, Lord Aylmer asked for ingbructions te elnab le
him, 8191, ho explessed it -te steer c"r on the one band 'of compromising the -digiiity- d
the Crown, and on the ether band of iniringing the con8titutiorud privileges. of the:

'îý,wb1Y. ýSerie Q., ý01- 222-1, pàgég 54- &0.)
i,41

04hewer ÏVOM the BUIDf AberdeeU was an expremion of, regret that the uîiuàu
'had beea negleeW, which could scarcey failto give, birth to incouveniënt

resultis, but Rà Lurhip. belier4d tW the. analcgy of Palrliamentury practioe was in
14vour of the lï,)u8e of àmembly, and -Med a

thie opinion w»J 8nppôrted by what gee
$Qmewhat inooneluive arqurûûnltý aud winds up.ý withl the instruction te direct the
Q&0ýraof Qustoms tp Io proxaptly and tepo:>dully every demànd which ý:n&y bemadeibey
by, th-e, As;aembly, 00piee vol.

ýMýàt'ýf l=à ClOMPallies during tbe period. covered by the
6=î(ýtîoù- The formation of the land oompany in trpper Canada zaây

j féýý ,g, tù it in 1824 and 18,25. (Seriea Q. voI 3b9 tu
îaud the Au"4;ýý -,pf John Galt, " may on that subject be 0unsulted, he'4,,ýi4,9

»Mpuny, in canada. For Lower Cana'da the ]ýe1tieb
Land Company was org&njW,ýoMû years later.', Other lAnd eûmpaîvwejrýk

-tdid'not Icome into be4 frow variau8 cýumes, some of the fAil
eute among the projfttora. Se far u shown, the only t", ýh

ipýe were the Land çoý1pAnr of «Upper c"ada, of whoee'Iqý,
it would -1)o superflueüs w add xnorjéEýý

in Lowler Canada. With respet t», the
thepepffl with tbe eë,ýýf 0

tion of, ý4,,ýjk1tiqh AMýý, 1*4

the, fée% for the charter. Busdès,

Écý01àntqjE, the
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poset (Series Vpl, 219-1, page 65). The friends of Mr. -Papineau according to the
statement ai a correspondent in Montreal of Mr. Gillespie, entertained feelings of the'
greatest hostility to the British American Und Company on account of ite promise to

use the most valuable means of improving the country both physically and morally.

(Series Q. vol.,M4-2, 347). Writing in London onthe 2ad February,, 1835j Mr.

N. Gould said Ithat the clique, as he called Mr. Papineau and his followers, advertiged

thst the British American Land Company had, no claim or thle to the land and warned

emigrants and settlers against having any transactions with the company, meaning no

doubt that the House of Assembly would annul the transaction with Governinent., 11, It

is certain," Mr. Gould continues 1'tbat the compQ;ny willrequire all the assistance both

of the Home and of the Colonial Government. to force, itself into operation." (Series

vol. 224-2, page 375).

Mr. Roebuck, who was acting M agent for the. House of Assembly, moved in the

baginnîng of April, 18315, that the Act, constituting the British AmericÈýn Land Com-

pany ghould be annulled, but the eubsequent hàtory of the cmpany, thero no

other evidence, shows the want ofs=Su tbatattended t4e motion.

plane-of the couabies in the Eastem Townships: acquired by.A4 -COMPAUY And a4elo a

otlztîgtiml statement of the Eastern TowntlÙF«:çom ileil from Bouchettes *ork;ý for >

tbm reference May bc made to volume M et: various pages and to the agree#umt
aiready refermd te, wbLich is in a printed papier st page 266, showing that the eompany

purc"sed. 847,661 acres of 0rown liands for whiub up to the eùd of 'Màrçh, 1837, the.

Company had paid £19,200 andý exPgnded au publie works £15,754 5à. 61, a total

ëf.£34,1954 5s. 6d.

As will bc seen above the charge made àei-riýýt-Lhe Býit!6'h Affiérican Laâd Mmpan'y
by the ilouse of Asmembly'w" that the sharehojders were Éeeking to obtain pollUoal

powèr by the purchase of lands in Uwer Canadti, The petition* of Mr. 1)ý B. «Vigget
and 9rý Aý N, Morin against granting the charter oontradIcts, at léest by implication,
although not in direct terms, the charge, the petit-ion de«eribing ths ý3hareholdIBrâ as
spemilitors, Beelling tO acquiré in whole or in part the çrOIVM, lande in the province.

The object Of SPeculatOrs bëing to deri-ço proflt f roMý théir ïàYestmenfÀý, the twwoo s1tate-

Ments nêutraliee eaeh ether, M they Suld not be'ot once spe=Uters Icioking for n reëtorh
jor tileir invested capital and peraons looking 'for I>elitie4l power1y'the, expenditurm of

thoir éapitoA in the tcqnWtion,5i lande from Wbié n6 return oould. be expéckoâý TTIIýýee

question Of éeïtlement no doubt üSupiad the whxk of the diredtor ' S and el dîçîdeùcb to
the sefflemenb eng#4ëd the atteution ofthe committee, and âha"boideri,

lééxing littio thought I& politiÇal ëonaidemtiont

tu -Ujýpff Canad& a movemAnt w#e made t6 li"e, ehauM in the metih(id a dW

pý»iiieoi Ibbe C" nlânds, the thon =thlod by the Rouse of AmnJý17
as Seof the ôbiýtwùe* which mtardmd téeu«j=ýnte tbo, pl*eizm. in tnk»uiuiog
the pW" Sir John CloIbCSne riýpfflonted, bad, bom ýtakepj

W, the ilouse of Assembly, to rm*ve, Uë ùrà*1ý0ýibk the obtuw« ý W aut*
Mentý, deputy ýstLrMon hikving been plaoed ib-grtil-&8t" Who h9a beeu inttrnaed ta

cate to intendijag
to ÇXPIMAto them themeth-0a a CPO"ROI the= Thtpoï0y0fumfiý9,

boy» wbo.,Wôütà: otbârwio* beocîne crimin*ls wag'urfod by -Remj,'Vý oiZmeu;, Ïn
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4be.month of March, 1833, Writing to Mr. Stanley on the 30th of May, 1833, ho said
to Lord Goderich for his support of a plan for protecting and providing

îfér.ýÉoMe of the numerous destitute boys who were runuing wild about the streets of
London, whoge ouly meaus ot subsistence arose from the commission of crime. Soma
had been aout to the Cape and othera bad been under his care and acquiring habits of
-MtUbrY,,and ho proposed in the May letter to have some of these latter sent to be
-settled in Canada, thoir ouOt and pa"&gre money to be paid out of their wages, In a

,ýlett4br writteu 4Y -Mr, Wilsonto Mr, Hay, the latter was informed that a committee
to be formed st Bytown, on the Ottawa, to receive and dispose of the boys.

Wlitibg on the 1 9th. of Ju ùee he Mid he was anxious to send some of the boys to, Canada
'ýrhO wOuld, he, wrote,, "-proceed direct to Bytown, en theOttawa, where the necessary stops

"have beeu taken txi fOrm a 00mmitteâ for their receptioa and distribution." (Series
volume 37ý-3, pàgez 645)i

ýDo1b.rne, after makino, inq'iry wrote that noue of the inhabitants, of

ýBY66ýrn' had &Uy knOwiedge of such acommittee as Mr. Wilson spoke of, and lýe=-
Mended caution as tO bringine boys as proposed, éi I should not," ho 8aid, recommend

encouragement to be given to afY echeme for couve 'ug boys to Canadaý UnlessY,
an establiqhment could by formed for thoir jeception and accommodation till
they could be disposed of among the iarmers of the different districts,"

volume 381-3, page 734),

In thé absence of the SUPPOsed arrangements a meeting of the leadîng inhabitants
tYtOwn wa2 held,.. at whieh a cémmitt.ee was appointed to recoive tile boys wilo hX4

been sent 1 and to bOtý?e them until they could be disposed 0£ (Pages 739, 740).
The motive of Sir job ea

n Cýolborne>s opposition to the acheme of Mr. Wilwn aPP
havo:dtàen from not from hosdlity to any feasible plan of 6etttnaent,

"S cûntrary and ho s"aka in terims of praise of the plans. of : the colo#Wtioia
0£ hk and a% 1 ýeing so beneficent âd, p,4 éisely calon) 1 ated to remoývë'diffimUtes,

Obstules be got rid of thatstood in the "Y0fýtheBcheMe- ROPÜinted,,M.
imà embarrassment inéurred by inteniiùg settiem with large

tô wait until the hea& (4 fami4eý,i cauld se-cure emploYrdëu-L
"CI kiudrEýd evilà, agents Were 8tationed am already meiltioV
tý'g11ve such information as mightbe requiribâ

to procu M Ooliveyances for the â8tituto te "Micté *rw* *Gtk1 , l ', ýin TtoWnihips where they could be emp1oycdý
t mon wh#ýiîý1W 't'éd 'of, ik-the w Ord , destitute Il is me&n

=t thêir helpleu fathilies.

land 900ie t1eqý4 The North, AuKwiýcab oùcio.ý 11Àmwwion of 1110-
the &àUpj$ýr

territory 01 t4 -,Cmmny" but " pÈ0pýýw,
Md report *bw«Mtain4 ý M

260.),_ Ar
bst ha6 béen bid aýý it wit Wbmg,

di '4b*
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abil ity 'to Cam ont Îte plans effectiveiy éïd: iü &:eý entia1 dispatéh from % John.
Colborne te Mr. Spring Rice, Colonial %eretary,:dated Qnd Decèmber, 1884J hé àiscuiýsèd
in ýetâi1 the merits of the diflkent C'Qlonisatioîi S>ýietieIs as W 8upplemehtary gtMtement
to his publie dispatch, No. 72, of the same dste.
discumsed thé prospects of the Colonisation Auôàiàtion et Ireland &na said that it could
only Wof a veryý limited assistance. Me further:mcommended that. the plien prapos(ýd
of:graùting long leues should be abaùd6ned ýànd ffliat the ha" theright
te pwoham their lots at aùy time it might wait thoït conveiniénée. : Eté aligo objected:to ,

thelarge Collection of the labourinAý 9laMes, U 1*0posed by the Assodation, without the
pyesenob of persons quali-fied te aet as m"gmtrntés. Sir. John objwted::to the, Otta"
AmooMtjon which, ho Wieved, had prkloipally in view the ýengagiüglàrge1V in the
tîmber trade and would soon strip the 1wholedistrict: and exclude theQueb9c, n;erchants
fi-00 a trade.in whieh they had long beeil Emgagpd. Returm:lto the, end & I SU of We
lande "Id or granted will be found in Seriee Q, volume 383-% hiýginning ab pagc' 2M
The retum,; 4hàvý ci land oêld and gm'nted ý Crowb lands in 1ýAwer Canada, page 273
Verse, and of Clerg.y P~rves:l iü the same P'rû-vincýe, page 2M ý "The returns for 17PP1ýr1
Canada are mûre elabomte and with'letter fýom Mr. Petér 1tôbiüeýý the CýdmoýWibuýër
ôf-Cýrown lands, extend erom page 274 to 276, the'lut returà being ý)1',the"uat"g ûfýý'
offictý-.s of the Army and Navy, whô rmeived oraem for the remission, in aocordance with'
theïr eank and ge"ice, of the Purcliaee wney of land purchàsed by thelu,

With respect to the progrM th»,t could be made in eleàring land, 8ir John
Cojberýie writing on the 14-th January, 18U, ýùidtbe acre

Pee we,ýk, or mther underbrumh and Oüt dOwn 'ân aýcre a wilek, leaving the operation of
removiug the loe te bo underts*en at the woat, iý a wîoù

n betwecn the Prepargtion for OlMýq% a4d the actua a"ef, llý ,,
ng -ot the brnsh pilles and the IW oeýU' bt

pXpeem'ent oe rai"g foudis by a "n on Gmwn J&nds for Ret
Zkot be Wely -téled la auy Other eà4,y M a 1"9 reaeon hie gives

y 
Iï , -

it. e t, lu ppe ÇAA44ý -wa,# t'Ëeý t*'a, "el ierr ýbe d'>f, týe land^ sol M4f e0
aetgei-s' cëmstjuffly arrt-ipi and, bf

an'y 6xtý1% a ci W"«6eut 8m»Gete W»4",tile - ý 1 ' . 1 1 1 , >(ýoumumoner of O"e" lencht(> 1 M4!ý serve AdjQiý4 thj> 1ýO
7be Plan at, 'w ex

te be Wd oýtt aw, IMI by J44Abit&»%,ý em
âko be the, priQe 0 4ý#

Fightiftn 1ýtÉ'; 'à emi
Ïtgd for £7»0 being fit a'ýera,

land marks of
M)d« 9,@00, le tte wi%

îû tbO: 144

y
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towmhiP of. York but there appeared no reason for rejecting a useful enactment oný4ýaçcountý"l (8elies Q volume 381-2 page 365). The title of the plan on which theAct waa founded. was &&Plan of ye proposed new town of York, U.C., on ye latemilitary reserve. and ha$ the followIng note; Il The re,%erve contains about 140 acres18 of which Lave been zold for -£7,618. The rest may average £350 each. Henry
JaMe,ý Castie, ..14th January 1834." . (Series Q., 381.1 page 74..) The

Of Purcham money differs soinewhat in the two statements, Another plan:dieemnt in: its détails is in the same series volume 386-2 page 205.

Preambl6,to the Àct:paued on the 6th of March, 1834, recites the reason fer.e&àtiu9ý iuoorporation in these tý6rMS: " Whereas, from the rapid increase of the POPUI.ec latiot, Commerce- and eealth Of the town of York-, a more efficient System of Policeand Municup4l govemment than that now establiî3hed has become obviously neclessary.yhe ' Jà fdUows the, remon inr the change of name Whereas, the name of York i8in
-ný an'y towns and Places that it is desirable for avoiding inconvenienceàdiâýttbïýS"l te esignate the capital of the province by a name which will betterdi-Stinguish it.11 It Was therefore decided to revert te the otiginâ1 na-tue of Toronto,,unde 1 r which it had bean 80 long knowii as a trading Post.

Lord Egremont and others empl*yedan agent to look out lands for 1« better claas of8ettim than those usùally smt. Tbelandiw.Mr. Brydone, the ,geu4 preferred as the Pkee of settlement were thom to the north of,00derich, and of thezehe ffle the boundaries.anýd propoffl& to purchMe a bLick Of 14-nd,
coý'tMni»R "')Ut 60,000 amles, and he alsè asked thati a"tiolnal land wight, be re$"Vedarnotmtîng 01t0ether to 100,000 acres.

Ut. Brydône lin hÎO Q«ér limited the priS to $1 per acre; where the l»nd on su'wu folind to grow chiefly helniolck, or ground hîem1Cýcký it was to be half à dDUIrxýorôthc rSWatUPS Unflt charged for, and
MOney wa8 to be »ýPp1ied to the CÀ>rl8traction of roads and brwgüg tfirev

tr#et> tb» test tû be paid nt Ouce 0r by in-9talments at the option pi' th ' e
&r John Colborne had no objection, ha wrotfý to Mrý rydofflue

oflond for Lord Ëgmjnon% but ha clüUld allow of no devjÀkti
coula lie recommend the alien&tioia of More th

h0weVeýl, ha inténded t'O ree0mmend ýw*s
en cûnditýon that the JAud eb»ý1d' be Mt

-m'ery 2W, , As goou as the conditions

ýrhe doo=ente und r mvýx-

'ni'ba ggivez to t-be Projeeted to
w&% 1W4 able to està1blish thlo

t
Àý -
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Iconnmsme would pus througla the fint oight locksand as the supplies !or the:
Fulation and for: thè warits of the lumber trade, which would be required for yeairigý
jütst bo largoly brought from, the neighbourfiood of Lakes Ontario and Erie, - the

trafit d thé,ea;nal wôuld thus be g»atly:augmented. Xn EÉ*bhouse ârgued4hat tw.

bentâts of la aràiLlI saule of operâtionswGuld be confined t'O the immkUte Leighbourbob a
of the IDýtaw4 whèreM the whole of ûte: Canadals andthe Mothe:!.Cýoùntry ,would feel
the advantage of an extensive undortaking. 1n'effltigators wfic: desÏreto awertain the

hiatoiry of other settlemenla are reSmmended tû ý consulb seriés 0, beening nt vlolume

619 for the year 1794 down to the ý,ear 1853, and to various volumea.in seiies PF,
which contain thé reports of Mr. BUcbânaný *110,was emigIMItion agent nt Quebee, and

Are i9a8ily founà by:référenoe tô the c9talogue. may not be ont ùfl:plaee to, mentionn
th&t aëcording to the stàtefnent of Mrý Byhàm, Séý,réà t6tbe BSrd éi 0t,,ýnceý the,

déau Cà6aal was:éý ,bn thé: 1 Septèmbor, IM2 (Series Q, volume 384-1, p«g,6,Q7),"

# , ucording tô 1 r y rnýr s of l5thýThe outbreàk ot cbôlf.ra took plaçé, ýo d A
iii t4e month U2, the first case repaxted bT Drý Skey, Deputy

of Hospitais, Yming that of a penàioner, whoHe diFeesm waLt-not rêcý>gniud As bdng
ýchojera, so that it was the 10Lh before Dr, Skey received information on the fAubjectý hy'

wWeh t-m 26 patients h»À been adb-Litted to the Emisront's HuspiW, of wbo " 19,bad
dWi and on ibe foWwing dEby, out of a tota1ýMmWion of 39, tbê number wbod1iedýýw4"s,
SQ ftxô trmtmelltl taid Dr- Skey in hisreport, "Iseemed tg

lupon th,ýD firet, caSesý ý a temporary tally wM produced

ýJneergAl1ygi"R "d ext«nally ePPlieý, but tâéy au died and that uzdoÉ a gtè.Lt
tyý of remedies employed'upou dilftrent 8ubjeow" (se)iw 4 V-01 Ume %4 -1, pge,
Xnrd ý4lMer W-roté tbat tho Paýie in Quebee and viieinity wu geeml and,

ýî1fWnè4à Ua «M frdux ýýth,ê

oti tte Ï4naef 'Mtâb&=ý'
-çýUn# tà t'O&P, adyaUtsgeý of ttWI"

pub em,
but thê humblér e

0W,

t colital, ît

owUýrý bot Aùd

ý-î -âà,
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.eý,ôf the, workmen and.many more having left the work front alarm, 1 fear

now be expected (Serie8 C, volume 55, page 5 1). In York, Kingston
reportcd in July, the number of cases was 86 in York, 147 in Kingston

in Freseottl The tbi, shows a total of 302 cases of whom. 117 died. As accord-
ing tO Dr- Sk6fs roPort the ettaék: did not begin in Quebeo tÎll the Sth of June, the
119UP" berlâ giten niut, be those of the cases and deathe for less than a iiionth.: Ne,

'but Sir John, Coýborne gays in his dispatch The disease which. hua::
ýOý Much nS M QUebec and Montreal bu been felt algo in this ro-

B Q, 'Pot 374, pageý,804). It is, therefore, alwS thate the epideraie
Càntdn, ab a date subeequent ta its advient in Quebee, sa that the

and ý apatbe, in go ghort, V,ý period u muet, have Pâmed was -well calcuj»t*,d

41àýM, Àe4f 1 iý:'Wcre tnW, as týpürted, thAt the: flah in the ý0ttaWa wore unfit

end would nat be lemnedý' (Sermon of Archd6acbu
No. 2, pý%gýe 11). Thegud6rinP exPerieneEd grants

were very serïôu1ý in consequence of, the panio coramunÎéatoed -&4b
-flye bateaux men and tho inbabit&utm on-the banke of the St, Lawren(*ý ý'b«t

a0tûtding ta Sir john CýôlboM&fj report, the authonitiés Of th$ diferSt district& noed
théitbest exertieur, to e8tablie hospit*ls, taking. chargè of th« forwardine
«ýi9raùts. tip the western distrietf - TO uist the magistràte the suâ2 of £5W for Oacli
district wos allotted to, be used by the ntwly jormed! PIoard of'Realth, to establigh hôË-
pit6hand providè medirai aià. Apparently, the aiseue Lad not re»W thé in1gud

ë,fupperý C teý,1ny eX+ený M the nuinber repDtwwia only two from

=taber dompa"d with the d"8 oü t

lu, r r -ottle _dktase, Lord Aylwer, go wrote tbýt'eo
ýdi0ue had ed =rýipuîjé,"1y theýge.tI lines of CIMMunication trýý by the

ou lenvin e Qup-be*ýý W'Vfpe çk,»4d4 end ýhe United staté1ý, bu
,tù'4ý'muüh more linilto ejte t, ït had sh.,n ifflIf in other part» of tkeSgýý

to ëMigmufi:ýb,%ttet0ndëd to the inhàbitRnt,ý iu ge»eT*jý

,b_ýýr&hjp addis that pèrem
ý>ee4qlar habit$ tueýr6

in thes*r1%ýon bl
th',au,

tb -tbe
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universalin its seizure as during the first five. days of its preealence in Quebeçý (Seriels
Q 2Û2-1ý:page 262.) In the course of A: few dgY.ý st Quebec the di8eà8eý carried off
upwards of 1,500 persons, but the reparts from.various districts would serve to, show.
that whilst the disease was at first violent in. itis operations kÊ absolutely fatal effiets
were nob long continued. At Chambly for instance Mr. Samuel Hatt wtote Q:ù:ý:îÉe.
2fth of June that the dm]ating,-pegtilenceý which had prôved. fatal ý to so. ý many had
diminiahed in virulenee, the cases-1eing of a milder type. although it had: not ceaiwd.
ta, exist.- Out of 400 or 500 emm 01 dieeue at Cfiambly since the lâth, Mr. Ratt
"ght that not more than 100 Suld have been characterised as Adatie ehieýleira«
Simitu -reporte came from otherplaces ý, whilst, howeverîu charaçter wu mach îUhanged.ý.
and ite fatal eects lewiened it. etill Hngered. The extracts froS the City new"ýpap"s
confirm the report of the diminution -of thepower ol the disease and .the. -fac that it
trà-re] led along the most frequented reuteAi One of. the:papars,. the name: cf w4,wh is
not given, reported that the diseue waa not apreading to. the country. The ouly
exceptions wore in the closely inhabitedýp&riâhes of >oint Lévis, eleewhere,111
there had: bean OnIY two or thffl solitorY ca$m ý At Beau" there wera 30 deatbA,
several r«peçtable farmem among:the number. At Point L6viR, Éý1sQ clowyjnh4ýited,
about 2,5 desths 'w em repOrt*d it0m the first appeara-ce of th. e disefflo u p to',the 2u44th",
of June. The totalnumber of admiWons to the two hSpitals in Quebec to the z"
date was 6 74 with, 419 ckstbs,: but the 24 houre. between the 23rd and 24th of junne
.4how 0111Y 16 new came, and the much smaller rgteof. morta.Hty of 16 death8 out of 1 eli
cNw--F,4ý -Up tothe 26th of June there had been 712 caffl, with 440ý desthe, and the
Board of Hoalth issued a =groýtul$torY natice of the abatement of the digease, ehie,41l'
had oesid-e3 becomç much. milder and imueh more eâàly. eurabW

An ûxtraût, from eprivate lettiýr d atêd " Montreui, Satùr&y eveuing, said; The
diminishOd 'rûPidlY Ainee Ye8terdaYmcýrniU9. Theê 11ýý'h, ôwe-oër, ýMM à

te, widch no name was mtUwhEýd, 8&W the only dkided eue he bad eseù *as stopped'at
Xkgsten andPlacOd iu the tetnPOMrY the 20th the",We'to two eMMý&iýd-
oü0 déath, cil the 21à four new caffl and no de«tiý0. T" ý,je&th$ reporud,
tc,'beldue to eholêre but thq *0" dt teo Uotôrîous drtdreds, wb*,ý dechW""iy
mumd by delirium ttem"!L' The Montreal BoaM of ntetli, rgp«4 M tbb 2e1týetme thot there bad been'fîqýh the,10th to tào ýý, et 3 une inol»Àd
947 dfflths. A WMPArigou *f tÉe ouffl in, the eýo11W &M Wor period
4titintion in the case but th6
on y the ne'r etues of e8êh, d&Y and , t:ýhe d eât, g *e»U to the number of cage8 remainiug ôVet irom dai to"4y"*,bkb VOUU ijýý0 Ét

*rong viegr of fle e4-ulenté ýf the d sb 1 ito file 1 Mlt*" "4"
ýf the month, &H the t«pôrte epoaking dt itë ý miigh mfiý

= tý of June than ab the hégiunib& 'Mï kietwthe " rd"of zmith
#efie measures had been t4ken t0eýný îbo dtb4ffl lia the

tb the ý3M lune tbere Wère *eé*din tb"

6 d e&tba alid ï'eo«eAee. At e" ýî4iý tjw

?

U
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tow'n'on its Practicai eemPtiGil frora the disease. In Prescott, a correspondent of the
Bt'uckv'Ëe B'ecerdfr 8aid that up to the 19th of June, there had been four cases two of
whom h-d died, Ont' Of the patients havingdied ten minutes after being attacked, The
-crenvme G4ýze«6 rePorted that between Cornwall and Prescott, a great number of Dur-ham were, Ï&gtened:to trees having been deserted by their c-rews and the RecorderrépK>rted that the village of PremStt was in a dreadful state of Snsternation, manye=g theit famiJiem to a distance and that the crews of the Government boàtiq plyingýV -1, ý deserted, in congequence of the mortality that bad taken place on the

In IIýîoIuWn8 202-2 beginningat page 309, continued at page 311, there srefitati8tical &ccounýs of the number of Sses and deatÉs in Quebee. A correspondent,
wr't'ng from MC4ýtreal On the 25týh Juiae, said, tbat the urinters, like others, hadfortÉýIght before bub at the date he wrote activity was resumed

again openfd, and the. markets better supplied. At St. Joachim,whio'h the but"$Pondent of the Canalién bad fled to escape the cholera he-found thât" had brOken out there with the most violent gympto 1 Such is hie îetatement butthe fact that a schoolmaeter who was attacked wàs cured by the MORt simPIÙ megrlýgWOUld iudicate that the correspondent wffl so terrified that he cOuld not judge' COMCtIYýOf the strength of the disease and this is supported by the fact that he b" -fled frSËthetown to avoid the Cholem (jai fui de la ville pour éviter le 001éta)

tG th A&Izerve 19 had died of holÉýra,.:it Ber" up to the 22nd Pt,-JII4Qý The )ýontreal cov4-jer stétýed. on the 26.th of june t-hat on the 22nd thero -««6'20 !ýî0ký 15 convaletcent A&d 12 Cured in the village ,ýf Berthier. 'Up to the 24th, 12-deaths were reporied &OM the Mouth of :the chateuguey river, St. jobns bad ê*e
and Chambly eleveil. In La '40 cleàtbs.wéie reporW, Bëgiun m«g

of volume 2ft-2 seriée in prench of ýthe pmere" oe,010Ï44460 in Upper and, Iôw,ýr Cùngd Êhé ÉUnlùàryla. endu at pfigïý 331.
e euly, Lord Ayliner, the: Governor, -*rote ýespectin9 tbe:d*i""'

canada 1 ayn happy in being able tû eate that it continve6 to 7
ý4Wh9ültYl4td the Medital itto be now

Mmu it 'was «tý the,ý the p&We in tbý,,
'ebsung ýUû the people are returning t'a thoir

of the disorder were
threwtêhed during the early gtàgfs -WAo the SO&MtY 09
'PSpk béimg' afzý&îd to bring thoir produS to, th«-t6WFIIý

xý-I
by wbiub it Win b6 8ftn thst

' X,ý14ý
thig

ýWý S10 and Êt. 'RiMh

o
'h-

4, V'r
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au the dûesse, "îýf:ered by Dr.ý Brennalg, le -t-hé,13anie V01=e.
ýAmrdiug to the seconat, of Dr. WmUeee, assioa" surgelian of the 15th regiment, there,
"eere among the. Caughixaw&ga ladiam 157 eaus aUd. 70 4eaýhB, but ho could Qbtoin no,
«Onnnt of the -daul progrm of- the digeal exoept for.three drkye on eai>h Ç)f Wh" ýtb-me
camýs Scurred-; the. lut doàtb týook pl*ce ou the 6th.
iune licaes Dr. WÀIlAco, thougbt the dineme w43 choler& but of a veryný1à unturç-
-According to bie report k4 could deue no loçal oau£e iQr the outbreal4 the honises bý,ej1m1g

lelea&end nent aud:rem&rkably wûIl venti1stod, ffle'of tho but of t4ictu in Yb"
-WOA app"elitly a mo«t be£dthful aituation live permms ont of nine had died. The re-
pon of ý Dr. Wa11meýs ýî,%it to Caughnawaga ils ckýted Ilth July, but ho doles not jî9ýivo ttâlhe
dwtÈý lit tho Ivisilt in that e&cýuat. Re £O-(tnd at the date, whate-ver thât wz% thatý' ýt he,
-euîm fiàd béen îewer &nd mach witder (pageà 40ýý-433).

ý*éy, the De"ty 1nspetor Genmloi lîospiWs:atwbutek,

'C IgtMporUteb&t>its(pae434). Thi8 belW àcesnof àg=ewit)i the, report from Chambly
XrIAhýtt,'ih #Idoh, he gtüted, that the iminat ýýSrz',tbkm,,,W«o «Mpi ývU tblé

4iý,bUt -tbat'this exemp'tion did not
of whieh th ay t6ek, mm ompie Ilowaneeot ï,,' 1 'i>eýwà

.ýî leter, datied 21,st July, mie, lino I*Oid, thet the tow of 4e*thg, 4gd

ou fýhe lâth (if -August Lord Aylmer ropoi-tmd tjint theeholert, alihdÜ'gh
eb 4Pt4Nýýg in ol ýParts of the P ÂO

-pýëý dWractiyii iia many pli (pq;ý,

entier thé outbrý"ioe,

"!Otý41ýe t4
es tow «&r t* mý, e r

ýeèbOeSyý tùýtk» «40gy* rie -

Il MA
J
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ý44y thonght ib held out an iýducemcnt of frorn 20 té 25 pet cent On the return Of the
coleW to Gréat Britain, so that whilst authorizing the issue by the commissariat of such

fiad been already sent, the Treasury would net send more.

The threatened disallowance of Acts to incorporate banks. in Upper Canada creaud
900a deal of agitation. and excibement in that prOnW0ý In the preliminary reporL

f0r 1899, 8ome rmarks are made on the banking systs=ýs in Upper and T,ýuwer
ý,' Cý,Atýda end,. on, the oppos 1 ition that the establi 1 shment of banks 1 met witL A refereUùýé

ýék,ýC ýr0Merks (pages xxü and xxiii ofthe preliminary report for 1899) wili ýhOw the
4,ke1ý relied upon and. in. whàt. volumes t,ýey are ýo be foundý The contrast

banldug. facilities r.equieed in the eu1j yents Of the centu7 and, the t
dey i' verY ýtriking. In 182l', the Solieitor General made W"t he 00naidored the

alarming &bat-ement of the danger that would attend the incor"tin of thýeo, bankg 4ý1
Canada, .1, Vpper Çsnad.a..,% bank was ch&rtered in 1819 witb a Capýý,Of

t'O or.,$400,060J the: larger amount, being foutd 4
Xxits of the provî o& Thete are no-w 24 b&nk.ý in th,6 two prOç-ý ýwit4 A

n tnks n hO-poüý
at4>rkcif $53,500,000, thp total an3ýount.invetýted bý i t Î,

nearly $gQ0(ýü0,ý

1ý,prGpdS disailoîànW bi the Act,3 reSFetïýx tý,D bankm, týe one ÏO-é ift

'theýýÉit4iQf tiie Bank of rpper Camida and the otherfor establishlbg the, (jonà Wlil
Ba* ù0d forlà memorials and petitions ýigainst th' pt'OPOsil fmýrn maný,

relied upon by the moinürialists w" the NPPrehendeýd iCerLwMn0cý'

Y, 00vernmeut with inteýaA1 legislation. 13eýi(Téýfb1D méu1O4ý18ý frOm'ih
ground, there, wel'is otters from incorpotated bodies, towýb1 and,

perial authoriti"", to fflu
TÉë r'fflon ýf the heâUâtion of tto Im ri

sallety 'Was not sen
b,ýaia ''bM'wm the b ieï tbat th' reýd uî th
thet"ýn1H of the charter, end' thaf the n8Ce-,ýàty 0,xiew

ý2ees,11 in the Act% ajnwrpûjýdon befom the royalasknt"wllg

t4 Lords of Tre, desiiýd t0ý h4 itrôducid are reea ýtea1 in

bsginnýng at pagelb, r

iiined" and t'h',e'' preventioiz 'fluétiiàthino in the 11" ýl

ie,

por tjý,s rewen

on the
to

lit
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hOped tO PrEff6nt the injurious affecte à"hendW.from the r=ors thut had been
industrious1y cireulated. In a very long latter ta the Lieut. Governor, Mr. W. Allan
the president of the Bank of Upper Canada, defended tbe provisions of the charter as
furnishing, stifficient security and criticîsed the reasons for withholding assent, to the
bank Acte as altogether insufricient,. whilst he, held the effectg of the susp ; sion to

rigk of producing tbý utmost confusion &tid digtress where perfwt confidene6l'and
ý4ecurity èxistéd. Mr. Mau argaed: as. against t4 reasons of the Trewmry and Lords,
of Trade that tbe banks and the publie were both interested in: the swurity of
institulioas and that the affect of a run, which: would be aggravated by the provimions
propoged by the Treasury and lerëb of Trade:to, 'ýe inserted in tfie è1nSters, shellid bc
overdome»as speedily as possiblEý which it,:eoulà n*t be by the provisions suggested hy
the Treasûry and Lorda of Tradie41not. the least:of the evils of the
charter if theïr transactions were not closed in aixty days, many.ea-am concurring to

ýprevent:this, the consequence of the àb.Màtloes of the éhartýr being that ne body
would remaiu flable te the, publie ôr *with PGwer io collert the eeaets trom whîal aloile
the public coulci ho paid. Othar evils sprang, as Mr. Allan belieyed, front the propoAed,
regulations ô! thie T and LoMg of Trade, but to do full justim t'6 bis repreae'nteý-
tionz of those, referenoe muet be made to Mr. Allans letWr te be found în -vôlaine 378-1
of "es Qý from page 6 onwards. In reference te the proportion of gp"ie to ciroulo,
týo> Sir John for the information of tlie Colonial 8ecretary that the
'àirëetnrs of the Bank of Upper Cànada did not think it nec"sary to have more "oie
tban one-flfth in proportion w their circulation. Mr. AllPný the presideut of the Bank,

ýrtport4 that tbe directôrs had never fou ad it nezmary to be go-vertedby any particuur
ýýe ne to the proportion betwe,ý,n specie and circulation, they alwa s kept a good, supply

,pt.fûndi; with their foreîgn agents, the not'm W'itig redeemcd atgontreal and Nevç,York >t

red bank whir'h collectea the -t'es of the Bàhk of UpPý,-r (,&nàda du whidh, to
ibe db-ectors did not think it would be U"egeary to keep more tbàe,'-thé reeerve to meet d»manýo for zPe Thel,eàeý ag"tio"gatnet the gU*éu4bý%

ýôîthe'ýý aasent, to the Bank cýàrtem wu ýeo groat àAd geneml in the pro-oiuee, thet,
twn Cý>lonial thm it W"'UOoêmry tô, bon-d 'to the itlà",à1thaugh the Urds of Trade and the si

jectione to theýPro
È the W"t in tfie ebar 0 1 thý 18thl

183,5 the$ýcr8ta1ry of the Lùxýà
gt,ýted in the letter, thsir, l,«dýbips couldAot rocôiiimena
OVeA, to the B»ýnkfng -Act (serim Q volÜme 38ý_È Oiý

wrote by Big Lordsh!,pýi dirèctiom' th#Wý6-e' ýdiRPîîtélt6 dGýprjDcýPles aff tOî,4ý1' liq'Octing tho grant of êuù1ýdw tûi0w ,*erë atiti ýffi
Utocoqiderations to be takea iutoa«"Êt it 'dOý1wg '46iÉ *4 qUàýù

rkewous were given iü the wlowing Pb» *01la tte
tpper Canadu and theý du-eu tk>
hW the refaw t'O gàëjýt'to the jýùà, tw thé, IQ''çail"jet$ with 8, fûIl kw,*I, ge mw a",e,ëed ci the

b ythe logiol*tlï"

be t4» omAïm 4
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'hoù1à bo directed to call the attiention of the Legislature to the views of the Lords of
-'Trade i3o that ab some future time the Acts might be amended. The Lords of Trade
-whilst protesting against a precedent being created for the eStablishment of banks

ed té the political considerabion8 advanced, by Lord Glenelg and consented to recom-
't'hat the A ets should be mented té, which, however, was enly to be doue: on the

Ppnsibility of the Colonial Seoretary (page 23).

in october, 1832, a prospectus was issuà of the propoui tc, establish a town ttt
Feil»,of Niagara to be called Il The City of the Falla" the advantageA of which

and residents were described in glowing co1our--ý the geiaial .beat of 8ummer
froin mSquitSs and éther insects being ý dwelt upon aa part of the inducements té

there and té take stock in thé ýcomp&ny form.ed to.eeàbliah the -cit.y.- .4omrdýjug tg

agreernenb to terminate thoir joint interests as a company.before the 31st Dopeniber,

5, the committee pÉoposed to divide the. land into building lots '"d. tp
to 14bsshaneholders bylot. Aece-rding té the pfflpeetus therez:were t«., be d iatii-

W 2,600 building lots té beýacquim d at $100,.each lot. té, be.û shate4and here came
Âhe lottery element; besides.the building lotasaured bythe purchasemoney therëeu

of Obtaù"g. the Pavilioji Rotel, rented at £500: a YeRri for five yoars ; the

]Rouse rènted at £200 a ye&ý ; the.Red Rouse ýç,,%lued a.t 81,5M and four oottaM

'Parioug -valun It waa determined to construct watée works to supply not le" than

%illons a Minute té bhie euramit lé'vý :&ho îD complete the bâths and asisembly roonie.

Pritcipal stree4 tô be::called Stanley street ît; 100 fIcet wide;

ereetA WM to be 80 fen wide, The a=ýents:&M giveu in rdinute dmil

Volume 584-1, pages, 2q18 +A)ý 2">. It May baof interesb:bn, give the tim!e of-

gto the proposed city, whieh wm Ove dqs îr<qp New Yorlç and Quebtc;, th4

to X8W ý York t6ok 75 hours and the P0ýý a iinfflê letter wu bü CM

'the contemplate& milwý&y vroseouapleted New York might be reachedin 30 ho=.

i6ted in the oirMar thoý, by the NIB"q YS* pfflkets passagme. were fraquottie
nerdos the Atlantic in the Il 8h<mt tüne of<irm- 20 to 2,8ý days,, but those 4,1h0îtý :»

*0M vory unce tain and in zo re8pectcompam with the "d ýand, exaemitýk*,

Mr. Buci=aili theBri" Cýýuul ab New York,

'duethâ ProjWt of leying out the Il City of the -rails » and

*'W 8"Mtey, he, had named the gr-tomt

4ud hùd &&kèd n'AM ci Ray, the 'Under
thë 1%vikoft and ont4liw Bouse "in which ail stand "a

of MW l"tor dI> hot iU3ý tbe MW WMý4
àthe, u" in

au Wf«Ment *Ihich ivoutd te,

constt=t

*6 ÛU4 of' ti>a M-y iàëý tbmo
t et t'tee
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%11týýljee1. l les, 4n Undatod. pjýi», er the go-vernmopt of Canada.'iwçrfflu mmeut:40,

Mr, Nehauiel 1GýOU1d chairman Of eýh8 NOrth Aýbel7i= Colonial Agàoý but Wd
as the oeusion of au en9m îââtý The document is sigued John W. Sarrain6 but

without date.or adclms. ýrhe that Canuda shûuld be governed hyia
tyjed Xing: of Càna&, that he was to be one of the royel duke3, thaý the

-vieeroy to be-% the

heir,3 were to succeed him subj .en to the Imparial authority, and the:. tht, reigning

,vicevoy wm to sueceed-to tÈe Crow-n on the demi8e of the eldèr braticbes.ý Ilis annual

41lo-9mme, (it Jis not stàý by wbom this was to, ho paid) was to, be £jýOOý0ô0 exclusive

'h18 o!ther reeôwftu. The vioeroy wu to have a IIOUO& of Lords and a Hoüsé of

Cô1mwns, d9ke, marquâtij éarls, ^PýOo4UtS "dmbatàba were ta 1ýè encaced anaoiigst

the wie6lthiest: p«e6no fDANnada to iorm ýthe Upper 11bim, The ba.mnet'a, knighte,

and eâquirefl éhould tàrm the 161wer Route. Ordm of Knighthood were to be e*tablighed

àeeverything tbat could promow royal honeur and distinetiom. Itwaspro5«d,"
thst the whole of tbe Britià Narth AmeHoan poosffliom 4houlid be inclodêd

ý«ffloya1tyý and that 1%11 militaËy of' n&yal iaxPenditure phould b'e borne by it eXespt

ýwbe11 there wae a war in ddenu 01 the 'Bwpirýa. lh't fe*Orý,prOpQm1 with

eyt'tommie ehùgration, the apetking of roads Nnd Otker eOmOleee4 d

'mon$ &è. Tt need e0arwy Wýd tbat the

»mý,*traïm ot çoeaa4 end ýùeqpent1Y -sent ext=iý5 AtOm M4 th*
by tbe mý»,t

A ýUo«teW,,at whkh it, boot roWeed, tu petiticn Ris Maiesty'8 GOY-
ibef of

but wibbout CO)m îe ýae
4n

LýI, '4- ýw11 seýê"een of xmtrw « *" P*ybd u0eow

to bé et0>887 »y4#

Xx-

I tid f, >,et
à
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distress wouldiliet would be ineurred by sending out commuted PensiOlles Who being in

hink themselves cruelly treated if not
'becSne diacoutented', troublesorne subjects and t

Telieved. $ir Johu Colborne ouggested that in aome cases the pensions might be renewed

'0»M nouhnued, for two yearg provided that the pensioners so recom mended should remain

land and clear a euffleient number of acres for thefuture support of their fâmiliesý

r"eâted his, war'ning of the danger of sending so ruany diseontented Old scàdiera t<>

province and urged a modifilàMion the then ex ting ys Shoulcl-p

ýeSiVen Woommute he suggested: that only a certain advance. might be m4de

-Puters to enable them tô relach the 4onies and a reduced pension granted te Qwm

,:"*Usbfflpl6yedtlearing their land. (Series Q volume 374-4, pages 8W891.)

Writing in Sirkhn repeated his statemenI ais to the prospuous

Adition of the soldiers.wlio 'baïl: Mtaiùed.their pensions and the. distregs to which the

utod pewionera had'4eon reduced., Of thm be W little encouraging ta -ay' they-

ýM iugrem distMAS bav4ýg squandered away their cSnmuîtati on allowanc'e, so th*t'ýbey

not, without further àssistanoe, remain on the land, besides which they, weie 491or

ýW01ent or 144ableto labour with energy siificient to prûýi1de for thoir famirws..

4ýùaariived atw," that from varions circumst&nmb the'y would soon Lecom MU10m

(Serjes volume 377 page 3Iý lttturns eete'
tbç woirfit dfflription for th(ý provin'ém.

*Îth the Jetter quoted. TbefÉetý,4Returt, of destitute cowmuted pensioneM

ing at pre"nt au thsir lar£b.in the townahip'of Medonte 183 2 "; of the8e théire

of 262
M beaais of fAmj1ieý wit4 M childreiý and 50 wives a tot

>0p*iÇ«qýM 91Çý Bëýt1ement for want, of meaus to bring thefr 1aidmýîný0

io IM t lýe,:wee 20 men, 1,9 of wbora were warried, having *eîr vuý

thA4,rgn, Tblese. are marked aq in açtUat di'strem no à nQ'týé

pfflioner8 -ýamê here this gurnýne,

b'ýbt'e they bad not, tàeý ýweazS of Settling on lanâ, 1 thought it U"Itsg

Iý'Oegesl7tîQM) Theseleeturne, fully confirw the -opluigari etp

ýq',a letter dpned 26t'ý Marà, ýS"

-4uw tb" ývçs.ý 1't' a scheme, the f

çMxtiOnWýth the Colonisl e:"'ý

was

tÀ> Oli ' A
, , ý 1 1 -Z>ý' j

ôh the

tke
IU
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în. bia "Rigt<)riOàJ Journal" volume 2 page 70 says, but hi8 ýaccount îs very confused,
Monsieur de Bougainville with hi.3 troops from. cape Rouge came down te attack the

of our second line, hoping to penetrate there, but by a maeterly disposition of,
Brigadier Townshend, they were foreed to desistý" The acceunt of, Knox,. if., réad, by

.itwf would make it appear that M. de Bougainville's forcwas on the field before
the demb of Wolfe, but all the circumstances provo clearly that Lhe report of the..
desth of Wolfe and of the wound which. incapaoitated. MoLwk ton had reached Town-
-ehend before the threatened attack. of M. de Bougainville as it wu to.meet that attack
that Townehend, wheu he sucoeeded totho command, had hastened to recall. the centre
of the line, from the pursuit of the enemy as he himgolf stawd te the% SecreUry at Wag.
AMSding te Sergeant Johnson, the battle began about niiie o'olook in the Imor4ing, so
that Wolfes forue must have been on the round fôr perhaps two or three ýhe',nre'before
that. It w,>%S bMad day Jîght, says irohnson, by. the time the troops were landed an
fiýdaecèndedthehil1. They wore ordeï-ed tô lie flaton ffiëýr arms; whÎdh.it is<teerLeýd,'
they did for, a consideèable time. The phrase îg a Vëry vague one Lýnd1 May not ha"
repeeseated a long period. In Séptember the sun riffl D, litule before six nt the date of
the battle, se that the French troops must ha" been brought ùp without much delay,
th,ê battle, as à1reidy stated, having been btkùti a niuë. TheTe im a wi& difference
in the stâtement8 cd- de Bougainville and others in the report of the humber of ttloop«

Aw could have béen brought fréta C&p Rouge by Bougainville. Ris own aecount is
th&t the number of troom under bis comm'and at Cap Rougei was 350 and thatýwith
thie nuSber he had defeated the efForta of a much larger, bcýdy to land. Knox mys he
brought with him 2,600; Johnson giv&3 the number under bis ecýmmat1d as 2,OW, but
tho nuinber givenby de Bougainville ie no &ubt corrcctý am Cap Bouge, accordinK t-O

made in anticipation et o0onkve meamrox, was e"ily ddianmiblë.
M rce uiider de Bougaineillo'È conmiaiad, kiag

!Cýâêién the s 'aI fo ta the zainithum, (am

3âëXý 0 1 co&éOt might have ensured a dicemni eesýOt ig not et &H impràbûblù. tm
wt defèrring tÉe attaek of the 13th of Sept6xüber lx jt1giud by the r*ult,,

thât. nothing AuQcfýe& liké 8UceeâAýý as it -tý net probable th" Ù10, feet WM
regiwenta *itý à,corpg of LÀkffl beÎ49 ora«m tâ

-it is not stated from wlý&t point) St five O'clook ia' the lath mul
to entrench the hèights up which WoliWm fer4ý4,W *ývMbWt4 thie field 14

battW' It need suroely be pointod out how completely ihW*ýw*tMtý il
weuld hâve dLsconcerted Wolfes pl&wý litre w a tedwý>&,that waê vu
a ýhot frotn a 3esorter £rom the Mtish Army, Who wiihed tý,obuan YtýV6b$M

found fault with,ý by w&f%ý bab thim *"ýàf4,oî izo
*ý»tepj informqtion, eau izeithâr none- lu bis É%ý

_iâ 'î«pôrý bU Vid>

ffle ÏU gives the shooting -of Wolfe by&ý d*" i' a
hjt.authority, the only deerter Ëeýt

6 -Oy8j AMHWCAUS, Î, , ý =a Tbo *toi
in the arré# loi a

a kZife withwhich it, w" à'*eéo4 w 'dt»
'Wu proV,ýd agaiSt the Mon-whe àý'î iâ,**# A

KMUdS 01,POe

Ot Of

î àm
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_,)ý,,TuniShed, but with regard to that objection it may be stifficient to state that no notice
ýl':* taken of the treatment of deserters in any of the clauses of the capitulation of Que-

bec and in the terms of the capitulation of Montreal, the article trcating of deserters
1) proposing that they should on both sides be pardoned for their crirne was bluntly

ý AhýSwerAd " Refused," The wonder -was that Wolfe should have escaped deatb mther
ýubaU that 6 was killed in the battle, a risk to which no general especùdly in such criticM

irruinstances as thoae Wolfe, had to, face, should expose himself, if ouly out of regard
tho saf5ty of his troops. As a matter of fact, lie expoeed himself where the attack:

hoLtest and would alwayo ho in the front of the line neither would lie be prevai kd
to the, contrary (Series M, volume 132, page 44).

ejor Grant ih his report of the state of Canada contradicts the reports of intendod:
km upph Quebec aAer ite surrender by de Ramesay but gives no autbority for h1g
ment. esays.

I,, It probably -will be said that, a second attack. would have been n-lade upon the,
amy after the: arrival of Mr. Levy at Jaques Cartier, if the Chey. de Ramsay

not given up the tow-D toc, precipitatefy, a thing which. was much talked of, but, il,
dare say no such. attack was eier intende (Sëýe& M volume 214-1 pse

XMýâ blame, by iidfflooe -ab leut, has been caat uppn:de Ttfflmay f«r hîs haVing
of the 18th or as. hmýbee.n said the 17th Septewbar,

a£uw the battàeof Ue Pààns of Abraham, aithaugh lie had been infôrmedýtý*
vis wag to reinforce b iS onAhe:: 18th and that he, VMB to defênd the town, M Ï11M rdeý Aecordi»g w G'rantý already. quoted, no preparations had Éeon,'ý
Iby Vaudreuü for the d*fenco of Quebec as he. ha.d aLsý,ays considered 4a attaek »jý

impossible Il and had taken n.o preàauMons:in,.oue such a, thing should hqm&,Ï
1138.) Beside8 Tewnshend wag determined to attowk the placé by formai sno «0 in

pouession and intendedtebold italthough.theoumysarmy and tbw',,W,ý
"uü4ry to Montrelal wAs in bis. rear ; tbat ûn, Iiis left was a large w,"'

rogglar and frregular I Ègops until the fortes could recover h= &W
Y" M=trw:t»uld

up the sîtU*""ýý
8uprW between th"ir army in our rear and où out donk

iu Our ïr"t and no pouability of tetreut ', (series 14 e»Wa*U by the deet on the lo*« tow à and of

tbat tiweý I* ü&t not knowi»t,
mi4e*obt WWrý, the

o&ct of bombardo»O
de on the moroiugi*l

*44 be ýb0 Ume tio, it *M

4t
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ratified and ir, the Eng1iýýh camp:,Dn.
recipreSly.

raorniln,, of. the. 1 Sth, whereby Qijebea, bacmne & B1Î'býý PrTiPOm». (4nox.iý.

ffl e . .... ...
ràbje témý to de

The reaum for greOýting whot. T",,thend considered $uell fàýqÙ'u
Secretar f State: The eretoy uaeimblinig in

Èauýe,,Y.»xe thus. stated by hiua to.the 'y 0

taie rear and w1mt was far more for mid1ýble the very wét àbd cold sewýon wlaich threat,

ened the tr,,Iewith àckness and the fleet with gome accide-nt; the rainý% kl$,d made the

go baý that a ýg= couldnotbe brought up fOr $0-m8 time , add w th's tle âdvaný

tNýe of entering the town with the waUs in a defenýible state mad being 8ble t) put'a

Z&rrisou there strong enough te Pl"Ivent a" sýUrPr"ýe. (&nox volume 2,

given >p 131) of the diificulty of attacking Qebec, ývt à

Uuueces,ýry to give iurt.her proof. De,ýertem from the Prerich reported ýb:ýt de

j3ougaîuvflýe was on themarch -ith 800 men aud proyis40118 til ffing Limself jRtç>(;bý-'

the j8tjjý whidh ig confirmed by do statement, âltbongh Ëe dýes'
a tý,h e

Iý aotgi've the Lumber of troups with him. Tt eq'bo MmgrW th, b, Knox stated the-

de Boupin-ýville>s fcrc,ý whe n he mArýhOa bn ýfiè
2,M ; tb4ý

ý*CWp1fë to bave Wn,ý,6ffl ood 'J'l
8e, a variation whieh imey be tgvken to suppOtt the s4te-

"r"î <ýj Quëbec is give

ef,,de Éoupin ville, writteu it mast be, téméb1ý>md in a pTivaie letter to -Mmlamo

fwîý'i1t ànd th,ýWDm by ûkititary or that *e C&P

<gi hàý
wu hold out t6 dà Bwuýsq te tes

-bô ehoim T
*e îïg «veàif l-enlytemp4t«rilyý

M'Êteees mie 114-ve
,,, e em the etiÊmnder'of Obstàà>Iremý 1,ýýk île
ýî , P-, wffl bÉ> ttü" folt, theý5,

of
Oâ bOthý Wdes ed

*,*te

eOvý1i" ef the, **t

bon ttmy wWý

bbb tû 4 1 end

"d'

in
*0001
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Ji"ruai under.the title of Il extra services by me," Lieut. Monfeêsoir wèLs &ent from Quebeo
New England in 1760 to, ex the plan for the innetions of the armies at M ontreaL

-evieral Amherst in his jetters bf 8th March, 1760, doeg not etate the object Ot
utenant. (aîterw.ardg Colouel) Montreaor in his journey to Boston and gubsequently

U-I al st New York from Quebee, but he gives a de lorable sccount of the suffiérine
'LiMseif abd his éômpaniow 'on theï'r wey to Bostom 'Tbeir previâons Gýenerd,:.

erst àt'4teo, were expended twelve dAyi bdore They arrived &tthe sêt&MOnt at
ham:ýthe first New England àeWèm6nbý, they abe au the, Sipmle legthlýy Indàù

and bullet pouIcbéý, thüt they.,hàd brought: with them,
h only a lieutenant was t'b be placed in Charge of n separate, commajud, for he

to bio given all thé iniormotion, poÉaible of bù (Ainhemes) movements tb&týhe rAi«ý1t
the enemy a diversion with such not w4nted in the gArràOn of

4bee.' (Sorieg M, volume 214-2 page 337)ý Naat polMion LIt. Montre&0r ocoûpled,
'the garKson of Quebec is not stÉýted''but Qènerý81 Amhergt quotim 'him' relion si

tiý,e that the nuns of the Hotel Dieu were perfe etly 86-tif3lled with t'héit

eoýd an d eee, r y thing ý they could expect having been gupplW them VI
'týýpz in the variour gariiwiifý sùffèred greatly from sourvy, tdany having died,
ý'eep*fe]y reported from Quebe, eqýeCia1ly the w0unded men ', (SarW M, volui-lée,

Ê' 69ý, In consequence of whieh, inany d the men led out' by Murray t
pt of the Prench were désorfbtd m 'I'a'pitiful 1ja1ýdfu1 tyf half Mtàr,ýed ekÊk
of whûm' hâd laid by tl for the occaeýn, u not ýn

bldhind, althëugh thëy W«e âéôlutely forbiddentoga" (page 70l),. Xuýý, deiýý"
''But for the arrival ëfàe Biýi"

-ebýc ffiight bave, bë4ýn ré téken by th.* File
1t; fs n6rimpt-obiâtde ibat d'à ]ICI

badly gârirhoned.

opri Dg Gencral à b Cýeh" Ambel-et tfLâ Èe ýW- t0'
spare fr4àM jQU4ýc;

#,W;o ftéât to tg&C
k ràwIU4 dehtain -VVèCïJý,

pf
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cultiM w*e.noe pointed out, He arrived az oswe&o:.ia the. beginuing of Julji but :tbe:
preparation Ïor the expedition to Montréal oSÙpÎed till the 10th of August before he,:
wm able te set off down the Sb, Lawrence. .Ilie rbad wae full of the greatest impedi,.
ment$, he was an entire stranger to the novigation of the lake and. it w&ý.no better,:aîtw-
he bad roached the entrance to the St, Uwrence ý Isle Royale lay in bis way. with Eil

its .,neieboTiulg islands, which he .,was forced to besiege in form. He had: no *oouer
takenpossession of the fortress of Isl» Royak-and: Idt there: a garrison, thau he proceed7.:.. À
ed te, 'Montre4on the road to which ho wo4,fomed. ýo fight overy inch of the way. . H4et
lost by the obstructions in the river between. Tj3II(ý :.Poyale and Moutreal 46 batauxj 177,
whale boat.% one row galley and nearly 1OÙ r.nen, besWee, st9resý pfavigionl$,, 'artillexy,
ammumition, &o. (Series M, volume 132, pages 12-2, &Oý).

Altbough Ilavilands routé was not attended -with sUch imminent ààgerg o1rülk
bi:B road ibom Crown Point to, Mentrejil, yet ho liad as mlâny impedimants M Genera4l
Amherst; two gtrong garriions lay in his way, that at Isle aux Noix and tbat at Fortý
Chambly, which muet bc defe.a.ted before it wu "f5ible for 4im to Meet General Am-
berst or Brigaaier Gelieral Mur .ay at Montreal (page 12â)ý ýBrigadier Gentraî Murraye
motionz up the river were elosely watobëd bythe enel»Y;'X. deLeyy with a numtroU&
army kept the sliffl on the nOrth side Of the river betw,éen cap Bouge and MontreaI
sa weil lined that Murray could not make any attempt to, land on tb;%t side of the water,

yet, »Otwithet&nding evéry iinpsdim,ý.t and tyet'y o"clýè thut lay inlthe rçwÀi lap the,
-ver' Uontre&ý be pu'bli,<shed bis maý toe8betwftn Quebéc and 1 ou hoth

*ÉWUM the inhabitant's ail the wav up, 'wbich in a gnat measurè pro igired,
those, on the wuth f3hore fh 4b up as ýorel, laid down their arIïIsý'

ý,à took thm oeth of neutml!tY as AWO number ý'Is high up m T'rois RivièreK
tho n«th sh,ý,reý and eneh as did not were diaarmêd j),. Tlhe

Mrleee",t ýwjnds up one oïhiis peakrapbÏ wibb the piotu ý,eXpl ý4 1 thýàe
of the undertàking. XeeiýÉ- e 04truetions and'

tie$ to 8ee 11cw ili theffl thrýe d'146,rent arS»M ûýOM threb difereutte,
i5o çonjunetly to tc a rwactýGf ÈIbViIý,
M huûlan foresight épuld bare' âOne ï

Porprevieus repôits on mùeFmon
At fflù xx, giýç-iVg àu a&ýOItùt èf-týé twe of Uýreî, C&Abdé"

f,ýr 1892 give8 -&Iý aeýüntA týfAaè"a,
Thé, Itâr emt'àtèo' '0&

gi-Vën for the, pùq>oom of édûoàti4ni tIëý jewe'be4 it wâà Wdl tre,
Il" begiAi 4t PAW 11FI, w4ilt, oit, e6boole, at Iiýwwfettâý Management X

of $Ch" at pap rvE n, the
emxeing the foualiatibU et mêmii ICýnw

-ýiQpbrt

nO6eMýArj tb d"W é'
tel

iw,
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two Of those who took a prominent part in the settlement of the land, namely, Lord
1ýelkirk and Colonel Talbot, the teAk of seulement as a policy being, as stated,-apparently

tc be carried out by private initiative, although Talbot was recognized by the gov-

as engaged in the work of settling the land.

The legislature of Upper, Canada complained that so far from, immigration being
e11,24uraged a tax was levied en British subjects arriving by se& in the ports of LoWer,C-ý'44ada to settle in the country and that.this wa a burd n one the settlement of Upper

nada. So far asappears by an appendix to the report of Mr. A. C. Buchanan, emi-
iOn agent at Quebec, na emigrants arrived from any porte except, from those in the

Kingdom, so that the complaint of partial taxation Of British subjects waa, no
unfounded. Lord Aylmer, the Governor, to judge by bis letters, was at one

strongly opposed to the, tax, whilst at another he poinýed out the grest beuefit the
would be to the inhabitants of Quebec and Montreal, a statement dweit upon

"ý,-X -ýMPhe4S1Jy by the Emigraînt Society, which concluded an appI to the Guvernor Gen,
th thèse words Unless means are taken to obriate them " (that is, the dangers

dismses and their causes) Il by some aid from public funds (if the tax on emfgrant8
ýhOUld not be continued) a pressure will be feit by the comm-unity here whieh no

'eate fflourm are at aR adequate to remove." It was tyo relieve this presiiure th"
was continued which had. been imposed st the instance of Lord Gcderich, the

'à Secn"M who after pointing out the inconveaience attending the then existing
in by which emigrants were conveyed to the colonies without any order gr regaw Yi

j the desire by meanà of a tax to have some effeoàua «ntrol over àhie-
re, s» as. to put 'a Atop to thér misoonduet in respect to emigtants. In bis

dispûtoh of Ilth DeceMberý 1831, to the Governors of Lower CI Ïîý>m
and New Bmnewick, I»rd GodeFleh wdd. 11 In order to do this." (that fs iô

Vë the causes ci complaint) II and at the same time to raise a fund applicable to the
Re of rtoeiving and' forwarding «migrants to the p" of their desânationl

I wish you to suggest to.the prù,ý!nçial legislatures the propriev »Ï luI
a mall tax payable by the master of the ship Upon 411 emigrants on thoir Wýci*e,

The procoedji of blie Mx would aiso be of much serviois in 's,4» - gi«,e

in 14be porte where emigrants iýrrive aud in doI otber
ý»m" Lord Goderich strüngly reoommmxW to the legisl»ture* the

ne, as Hia 1.,ordship gaid, for the puépose of dizcoiýrpg4, b«týý

and inttructed the governore of ench of the provinou addr,0"0Iîeý
to,ýay bill which imposed a heaqier tax than at Moot àS

-Wjbo Act in lewer Canada U recommeaded wffl *O"Atoa
lmunder the following title : "Au Act to

Of Providing MeI A«Wý=cû for sick

tWé"â fm4eW as it MPPe«s in the Gr4eUeý eY Ût 't wu
« the amount Sllected éther #A At«, « by W&Y of a fine

t4 ewh of the following institI e"-W11ýYy*0 W=iuiozien *Il

kt Qutbec, die corpomtipa of, the (ýe»râ1 H

totM but 4bb *WÀ Wo te be tiý

r Md, d"tàte to p4m iu *Opper at4mia W" ,

À, 'à-
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they cmild Jând employment, Sîmilar: Acte were pused:inz Nuva Scotia and New
19ýrunawieký. That for Novin Scotia waa:aaselitod to by the Gýavernor:on the 16th
-Vebruary 18M). That for New Brunseick wýw merved butconflrmed by the King le
Ccuwil. The Act for Lower Canada waa to continue ini breel tffi le May, 1-834, th"
for eolval Scotia was to bc in force for three yeors,'while no limit as to tîme WM plmed
l0à: tho Act in Neçý Brunswick.

Due reiâon for the cI tta already ulëntrioned af':the leglislatùm of 17pmr

Canada agaimt tha imposition of a Mx on ediigraàte arriving ai, Québeo is stmed to
hýave beën the generalopinim thâVibbete wuü.faMon in lUpper 0#.nztda hos0e W

emigmtîon, endeaveuringwith the.:: holý,,d Polt"ns in 1-ôver ýCanada Il to check thwe

fide of em!9r&tiôn fîIùm tLe 'Mother Country to the 0enada m.' 1, From what hu bem
àtabed it is evident that -Whateyer inight be thêý desires -ôf politiciew in Erpper erte*er

Camada to stop the fide of emigration tbe e0poxal fot the tâx came from tbý niaa
()ffice the dWre, ««ording W the Cq>lonio-1 Sëetëtýary, WmÉ tc regulate emigraticýn and

ave the me&m of ex*,àieiùg control o"r the ship mMtêtg, who ýbmuXht emIr4nt, t

O"nb, according to the ac<»=t given of ithë stlate of a&imtkat deficite
*ore repired for the sjýndine reýpti0n and dispoNd of emigrAnt«, The

pengimera and enýigrfmt,& 'nrho fmm sent ôut in a destituto, Q=ditim rete,
by I Sir

Iý1I Ï
t* have Êýquandered their allowance and Withaut further

to mnain en their 1vMd;-tbeý "re, hûýa1Soreported,ëither too
to 14bolit 80 m to pF*-ýidë týr thiwir,îauliliee, their best kUys, having

ýf3etl4lýe in the Xemr& ve ro rimo in géom ýdimeemi ýtý
suwex and ýmt&mf4, W*ýè

had
dia imisWý, Ismértb6

*ftjràým te AU iftûüxý0f ébirby gr,

be preptsd

oir jeo dbepfflqd,«,

ofi the lmàkingot
tâe work for 'One, ý*e

the
tlyt<i prqi-wéfwÀý4,
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-Agents whose nanies are here given, wità thm of

ýUf- ,ý thair stations were placed at the
underinentioned towns, Cornwall, Mr. Cheeseman Moe; Pr-escott,, Mr, J. patiton ; ]By-
'týdwn, Mr. J.- MeNaughton; Feterborougb, Mr. A. XcDo
BiEIthune; Medonte, Mr. W. Richie, and Carradoc, tel,; Cobourg, Mr. J. G.

Mr- Rý Molint The policy of
Imaking free grants of land to discharged 8oldiers was set aside about six monthsafter
Wards, experience having shown the bad effects of the system. Writing on the 4t4,of
Juiie, 1833ý Mr. Stanley, then Colmial,-.Semetary, referred to a dispatch of his preý4ieçwsort of the Ist of Jannam *1 thethe coaelu$Îonsý of whi ý saidch he he agrgéd
itidigent emigrants under no circutuattnces should be allowed to, pûes"s th8mftlv," of
iRnd from the govemment on :more Uvourable terms than ether sett]6r& This, he
ýthûught, wm a principle peculiakly licable to the eue of discha d goldi

The system of commuted penilona, by whieh the old soldier or tmilor: might bo
to emigrate wu to bt, done away with, andthe pensioneis who "ut at, Itheir

elxFense should be relegated to the elus of laboumrs.rAther than
downera, his own inter"t, as Wall as thst of the colony he 8elected, béing beze 4»,ný

-iulteà by thst mmus. Mr. -Stanleys duire was W do wimy artogethûr with tree gý*wjý
dL,4eharged eoldiers and sailors, the: only excsptiý>n being speci6ed. ln the '14îýC, volume e32, beginning at page 608)w This'dispatch wm received about the

Mle of Augwtý till which timeý of course, the£dd &y8tem remainied OP=tive 1 lmThe oaly eitceptinn thns speSffed to the order discontinuing ime grantÊ of 14ýàiî0
taWierg wati in the case of inen' of the Sappm and Minem employedonthe Ri4me,

to whom a 8pêcial expectation ùf. gra7ats ni Jand wo given in 1829, whpmmb,

imason for discontdinuing the practiee of making frue grants of land w" 8mtý0*>ýâ
isaued by the commismoners of migration, one elauae of which'in'ay be e0t4""ice bëgins: Il L4mdSed fonnerly t-o be granted graýuitouùy, butw

by poor people, thëyýfound they had not the means of living durfug the
t'O raw the cr0p3ý' They had tjïuà to work torwgg" U"l
sMý4s, end the wýâbùk1iag of the land it wâa beld wa"m no,

Mý,still further develops theïdea that the g'radttàl tmi f the
good üft dl the land w* »A bëO'fcýr biuÎmelf, As well às,9qý,t4

te the statatuent oi Si', John

tre&t digý th* 181,
t" or thG»î'ýWho threugh p

hAd

q
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Naines. Reoidencea. Works.

AmWdm AntiquarÎ&n Society..... Woreegter, Mam. ... %PSL

....... ......... ... Ottawa.. ........ Directoriý
Bourmëmia, Rm Abbé.. ý - «.,,,. .. Montteal ....... Pampblét.
Bonrget; college. .. -.- . .......... iloud, P.Q, - - Reporte.,
Bryce, Rev. Geoý, LL.D.- ý ....... Winnipeg. Paniphleto.

C=AdiAn Ilorffltry Afflociation., .. Ottawa. ý ........... Report,
Cmnadian Sùcýietv of GivIl Engineffl Montreal Tran&ectime.
Chief Stipbrin"dent of Schoola... ý I;ew Brunswick. Reporto.
Colanial Wars, Society ëI.. ..... New York R(ýgigt« of ffl aem and Membmý.
Cruikshank, Fort Erie, Ont ..... lPamphiot&

Dawsm, Gý M., ............ lc<wtributiom to canadiau
Donglm, Jamoo, « New York .......... Techni.1 lllý 'ûf the IN= èclu tuil-
PnPuy. Auguste. . ...... - Ott&wgý .......
I)iirrei4 R.-T..

Mss. obmmlis@ion lgmd0n, Euglàud Publications.
HLtýc&1 and lUfflphiOl SoeietY

.............
RùffijriSi and soientmo Society of

...... ......... .

imperka Leqýme of Ottawa ........ Ottà» ........ RepoÉt

........ Sttt",Cal Yeor Boîok, IM.

ve Aggémbl ru
nana. zxl*xiýu"ôn.

New Yek. ....... iolirps, MoDtwyý

lit"
.......... Montreal ...... -- »M-<mcw

3«h>iota 09 Ednoatiou .......... Toronto P=pblOt4 .Ute* (le,«UM IiUigp&
ximoui Mato" Society ... St.
eeaeee E[4rb= Montreal..- .

Publië Library,
New iork state Library .... .. - AlbalLy .......

Socitty-, ...... Niag=u
N03ýý John..

pâtalima 86àmy.., ........ i>*Mphlet.

..........
. ............. Stë. Annede Ëiiý Abix"

Pro-vidence
New , rodt-I Ueigu tohau ce the G=d, rw
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Works.

ý,,Çý1ÊàverAity Of Michigan, ......... Ann Arbor. . ........ Calendar.

B, E- .......... .... Toronto. ý .......... P hlet.
ýlý Wasliington Univer-jity . » ...... . Seattle, Wash. =t-fogue.

'Weoleyan -U, niversîty .............. Middletown, Conn. ý Cat&lope.
J.... ý ........... lottaIm ............. Hiztoncal Sketch of St. Patricks Parish.

chard, "Tho Gazette"... Mol .......... . The PeÊ)ple's Almanac, 19ffl.
Hi8torical Societ blý%diBon.» .... Colleetiol

Historl
ciéty of Toronto. .............. Toronto ............ Annuai Report, lm-99.

Wyorfling ilistorical Society. ...... wilkem %rr6 ....... Prol

Ille

IL
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NOTE A.

EDUCATION.

No-. I.-Lo» -&,rLulAil TO ViscoviçT GODRRICK,

(Arckiffl, SeKw QI F_10L 202ý;01

CML GOVýXUZJMT,

Qvx»cý 5th July, 188 2.

-My LopD -In ûbediencë t» the Thstru&Àont Ogn" d Ili Yeur 1,,ordshîp's C ireular
h of týe 30th october, 1831, 1 hae, Uù, tbéhiojour oi tratismitting a Return ef

and Schoo) m (d FÀ ucadim in the Pmvince of T»Wer Cànada with a ligt et
'ýP#-*féfflGrs or Mutera fievemuy belonging, tO thenh âd also. au Aowunt of their

ive ýSa1&tî8s.

1 heve the hon0n'r'to be,

Xý Lord

Ïe5
Most Obedient

Humble ýwrvàn4

e'y 1
&cý, &D, #w

e,l W

Ye"
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No. 2.-RETURN-OP COLLEGES AN» SéROOLS op EDucAnoN iN Lowm CANADA.

(Àrcàives, Serieg Q, Vol. 202-2, p. 333.)

Socimy and Private Institutions receiving occasional aid from Public Fund&

Ahnual
Plam. Establishment. Name of Professor or Toacher. Solary

Mte of Quebec.... Grammar School..... lWvd. R B 0 0
National School.. - Jûmes Thqem= Lýûý Ným«'-s-::::::-ý o o
British and ýý Scý,;à wimam meris and ...... .90 0 0

X Kelly. , .......... ... 30 0 0Society Of vÀîucàtion.... 0. cmýffJU ....... ........ 108 '0 0.
Alex. ]ýIODormId 54 0 0
Jauws Se&toný ............ ... 0 0

J. F. Perrault Fis4.-
Boys W;hbol ......... Fr. Dilpi . ....... .... ......... . ... . 35 2 0'
Gjjj@ Stlmol.,. ........ Mde. Gadboie ............. ........ - 1412 6

City et Montreal.. Griimniar 3&001 - ý ... - - A. Skakel. ý ý .... .............. .......... M 0 0

14ational SchooL ........ W. Gr8iýeUe .... 60 0 0
Mim Meredith..,...:::: 0 0

Britiol, and cansdiau mAle ........ 0 0
Femaie têacher .......

8tý Jacques Soboul (rmneh)ýý M. Ai,-,hamb"t ....... 29 15 a

Female'. J. Lauzon
Evening- M. 1210 01 1[?lél2cl>t 68 0 0

27 0 (J
T-%vo t'gac M .......... ........... bi 0 0

kx r taiSchqoel ...... .1, Làuc&ekr, ............. ........ 4ù 0 0
St, Anne. ..... ........ .... Prof-&i>r and foünder, the Ilev. Mr. Pain.

...........

1têvý P. Gý&rnct.. 0,
0

9 0 0
J.

.11»tion-

.... ........ ....
tDb6tlad y ...... 10 ô

bc 5 0

jpý

îf,

21= OÀO

î
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.0. 3-LIST of Elementary, Schoolsin Co=try -PeiÉhes-'within the p'mvinoe of LowerCanada receiving allowance from -the publie funds under the Provincial Act 9
G4n. 4, Cap. 46, and subsequent Acts for the encouýagement of education.

(Archive, Serîe8 Q. Vol. 202-2, p, 336.)

C«mties. Paxish, Towmship or Soigniory. Teachem'Names. Annuid
S"ry.

Diâtri« of Qwbm.

4»bec ................... Parish o .f Beaupart, ............ D. MeD
0. 18 0 0

....... C. Ga ier 18 0 0L. D ...... 18 0
.............. . 18
............ _ .. 18. 0

........... E. ........... 18 0 i»
lu. 011vîer. ......... 18 0,61>.,ieh 1 D. Ufmýà. - .... 18 0 0

.. ,,L. Pf)pin ........... 18 0 .0
............ P , .. .... 18 0 0

IF ....... ...... 18 'ÀPàràh Pl V&Wgýer .......... T. Carmlle ý ............ 18 0 0
le .......... _ ... 18 ô.: ô
te ........... 18 0 .

..........
............ 

18,
pare 01 0 4)il. Robi 

18 1)
.......... .........

M . Moffetté. ........ 18 'é,
18

Ricaro 18 0 0
...... P, Rpohette ... .......... 18 0 0

IF . ....... 18 0 0
If 18 0 0

Fr
.......... ..........

fflery Cove .........

A. ...... .........
77 . ............

Fm

IF

18 0et
4F
le,
et 18 JO 'o
et

"M'kt£
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-LM Of $choole in Country f axiýs within the Pr in

..qvmS Of Lower Canada,
receivin, a11üwanDesý

DZOTRICT OF

Paxiah. Township or Seignioilý. T Niýbmeo.

. ........... Pârish Pointe aux Tiýeiables. 18 6-0
0 0

J. Miller. 1,8 0 0
mill,,r ......

Parùh of Cap Roue 18 0 018 0

'T. W&lýb.
y- Wo,"[$h

kk

i>.imh 1ýÀùe( Lorette...- Pý W7hti...

M àL-ý - -,- ... - 1 ý ý 1
Af- is 0 0

'T. L'emlin

P. le4. IR e

of Beumont .......

fie,

V

îf

Ik

4

ri
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Of 'El«mantary Schools in the Country Parishe8 within the Province Of 1,0wer
0 anada, receiving allowances, 1

DISTRIOT OF QUEBEC.-ContMme

Ççunties. Parith, Township or Seipiory. Teachm'Nemee.
%lary.

d.
chariffl ... ...... LàOntaine- .... ..... 0

Lsbricqué. ..... ..... 0 e
ponail St. v&werik ......... J. S. Roy., ...... ...... 0 0

..... ..... «. Rd. Èüy
.................

P.
....... .... L ROY ... ................... 0 1ý

jý R. Gendiun. - ...... 18 0 0

PaidshýSt. Framoir4 Rhièredu Sud Sx-urA St, Ikuneau and
stý OIÀVErý, .... ........

..... ..... B. 1tuttié.. ........... , 18 0 cý
Jl. .. ....... ....

.......... 0 . ...........
It Ritchie ......... is 0 0

l'"Mette
A. T , ........... ... 18

............. A ., .... ..........

P. X, piché.,
....... ."fond .... .. ....... :U 19 0

..............
................

-. J. Aggé ....... .. 18 0 0
...........

t

4 4

ÂJ

"0 ly

el'o,

ý4 l

-,, # ,

;Mt
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LisT of Elemntary Sohools in Country Parishes within the Provinoe of Lower Canada,...

DISTRICT OF

counties. Pariah, Township or Seigniory. Teachers'Namea. A=U&l

Dorýhestâýr ........ ........ ...... 18 0,
............ J. croteau is 0 0

ýG- de LapèreUe.. 18 à 0
............. J, ... 18 0 0

IW8 0 0
............. is 0 0

18 0 ô
1pSrimhiýt, jSeph.« .... L ............ '18 0

C. Carrier. ............. 0 0
C. Cauchy. 0, 0

...... .. Fr8. Key, ... .... .. 0 0
.... ....... . MA. %uch'ar. 18 0ý0

$. L'HéraulL..,. -.- ý is 0 Qparùh St Jean oý.r*y*»*oé,tomý, o., Gûnùîn .. , _ i

A- TaBün ... - ......... 0 0
T. Alnirlaur- .......... 18 o o
IL Ami=x ................ 18 oParish $ýt. Isidore ....... Sellyer 0 0

p4â%b .. ....... .Ni, Caron- ............... 0

. ..... .... 0
............ ..... . 18 0 0

18 '0 10)
....... J. Roy ........... 18

is 0

bt ..... .. 18
J. .......... 18 0 Qý

is 0 #
18 0 0Fmmlt.. .......

P"h naire,

4,
18 0 0'

U 0 le

is

Stë, Thêlèm and St.

PârIkib Stý Jùýsph

PWUUI».

la
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14er of Elementary Schooh in Country Pari.3hes within the Province of Lower Canada,
receiving a11Owa1ýcgs,

DISTRICT OF QUEBEC-Continued.

Counties. Parish, Town or Seigniory. Teacher13, Name. Anmual
S"ry.

tibdrenci .............. Parish St. Aune . ......... L. Racine ........ . .. ....
et .. .... à. G is 0 0

F. ............... 18 0 0
M. Lefebvre. ... . ........ 18 0 0
Fi. , non- ... * .. ... ..... 18 0 0

Mt. Jowbim . ......... J. S i .t .... .... ..... 18 0 0
Chaibeau Riclier ....... . .M. C. Hervieux ............. is 0 0.

L. 0. Lefrancois ........... . is 0 0
V. If. BI..aa.s .... 1 .. . .... 18 0 0
F. Doncourt ý ......... is 0 0

LAnge Gardien_ « ...... M. Del.%uney. 18 0 ly
et M. A. Blouin., » 0 üe,

T. Gingras ......... 18 0 IY
Ir J. 0. Ilannah. .... 18 0 0
te Tý B. St, Pierre..

J. picot .. .... 18 0 0.
.......... ............

et Ste Luce ....... ...... A. Bernier .................. 18 0 Q
..... ..... J.O. ý ....... . .... - 18 0 0

5rx41ýka_ .. ...... Paxish Stý PaachoiJý, ........ ..... J. Hudon ................ 18 0 :0
Il .. ....... - -. P. itud(M ....... « ý 1. 18 0, q
le ....... 1 P. D iocile . ......... 18

el tg A . ............
IL Soucie... ý ............. 18 0 0
K Puize.. ý ....... .. ...... 18 0 0
S, Verin,,,,, .......... 18 0 0
J. 'A. Berubé ........ 18 a 0

................ X L Caron ........... « .... 18 0 0 d
P. Gnixnont_ .. l... .. .- - is 0 0
M. Loia", ............ .. ." i * Il

L pl 19 0 0

....... B. Chamé 18, 01

F. Louis ... ..........
M. Dech - ...... 18

fi le G. L-1,abotý ....... .

$jpt,ý,k of P.1i,ýiè,ý, à,

Ri loup, ....... . 18 0
18 10 0

et. .......... J. A, McLtughlin, 18 0 0

.... ..... . 18 0 0
el 18 0 0

el le M,

18 0 0
....... ..... 18 0

le ir.
Il n x, ........

U imeme M- 1mmUtm*'ý, 0 q

18 0 ID

Y
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d Eletnentary Schools in Country Parisbes within the Province of ]ýewer Canada,

receiving allowance8, &c.-Cimeinued.

DIS rRICT OF QUEBEC-0mitinued. .....

00untim Paripffi, Towuship or Soigniory. Annual

.......... . L'Ifdet.. X Mormey, ....... ... 0 0.A. Tanmy .......... M '0 f)
........ la 0 0............. P. 'N. 13,ýrFjer . ........... 0

........ .. Tý M amgerý ................. 1ee o '0
.... ........ P 0 0

.......... .... .. UB
Ré 18 0 A

...... .. ... Aý Guy. 18 0 0
........... Dofflée"auçý 1 .(, 

"'-....... M. Boucher'... 18 0S. Bmleh". u
ýf. R Gumn
Eý ...... .... la
H. Býerubé .......
J, tonenf&-nti ....
M. S.

rarjsb Pi Irer 10 'St. Jwà & 11,ýt» P, "E Bot"
Aý Diefffil'. --.77 ý:' lî à8 Oç, oG-,ýQý$t, lOum ôf fâleaux»aier $L. Peu] 13T-enbw Of -11

18 0, ô
1.8 0 01",

... ...........

9ty
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"List of Elèmentary Schools in the Cuuntry Parishas within the Province of Lower
Canada, receiving Allowances, &,e.-Contin7jed.

DISTRICT OF MONTREAL.-Clýniinwd.

Pariýjh, Township or Seigniory. Triachers' Names,
sallary.

d.
ption.. ......... Parish St. Jacques ... . ......... Arae.nan.,.. 18

.1 ý .... « ...... ýp« M elloy.. ý ý ............... 18 e . 0
Tl Eawdl NL Prioa. ....... .. > .... .. 18 0 0

T. Fýoothe.. ý .......... ..... is o 0
.. .......... le 0. o .

Short.. ý .. ........ ... la (). ()",

rio ................ Parish St. Rémi, ........... Rirbardpon . ............
....... .--. A. May«S, ...... 18

Parieh Chatesuguay. ...... ...... F. (;RgnieA. .......... 18 0 0

el, Forrest ......... 10 0
0. o

P,%righ 'St, -L Parent. ý ................. 18 0
M. Villard ... ... . -18 0

Parish,8t. Phillippe ...... AubrIsy ... 18 0 0
el ........ ÎJ. W a, liby ..... 19 0
et jýIL A. Rose. «.. « ............

Il Hébert ........
....... .....

Pariph U PÉaiee de LâMadelleine 'tJ,

1ý 
- ý -

OK-7ý. .. -ý_'-4' « .. .........
et 0,

.... ......
....... parm sel ............. L. Cadet_ ...... ....... 18

W, blarqwsseigniory ......... .M. L'S
J. 0,
L. Mireau .. . ...

Borough. Wm. Henry ....... 18 0
..... .T. & C. Graves... 18

Hughes ................
St A. »elnarTais ...... ........ 181 (OF

Pr & J. j3l, 1-ebel IÊ ey,

Jý B.
Tl, Durochýr___---,

c", Il .. 1 ý - 1. 1 ý - 4 1- L Pîtt,
.......... L

x J. FaýU 0

je 18 '0

18 0
ls 'O'e

14,

Iîl,
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List of Elementary Schools in Ceuntry.,Parigbffl Peithitthe Province of Lower Canada,
receiving Allowances, &o.-Continued,

DISTRICT OF MONTREAL-Continuetî,

coUntim Pariah, Township or Seieory Teuhm Names. Sahries.

d.,

Berthier ........... « .... Parigh St Cuthbert., C, Paquet- ......... 18 0 0
Tovmsiýp, Brandon J. ý .............. 18 0 0
Isle du Pads .- - , ....... ..... J. phîRiUgUeý ...... ... is 0 0,
Parish, Lan-jT&- ... ............... JS. Blaiý ............ - ... , U 0 0

Mr ........
............

;St Paul de Lavoltrie ....... J. Blainville ....... 18 0 0
IN, P is 0 0
A. Lý"mbert. . i ............ 18 0 0

18 0 0
Lo'r'agte.. 18 0

m. Gorry. .......... 18 0 0ýý
Township, Kildare... .......... C. Purcen-", ............ 18 0 0)

W . Boyce .................. jý (o) 0..
Seigy. de RËMAY. H. Sumýýf., ...... 0 0,

Il d,,Ailebuut, ý IR. 1 ...... 0
Parish St. Eliz»bethI ý,T. T-izze. .. . .. 18 0

ellet .......
Mr ....... ...... 18pari ...... ...........

................ SL Polycarpe,
Cýourt"y, ........ ..... 18 0 0

0 0
.................. L CoMitt6e ........
........ .... .. Chm. Boyer. . ...... 18, 0 0

........... J. U uloureux ...............B. Jczamin ......... ........ M 0 0
is o o

..........
................... J. 14,Wl= lje.

18 0 0
Ïýý $40. )Ï818n6 SL

vîÜcout ý ý - 1 ý ý -, .......... 18 0 a

..........

18 10 0MI
lu

0 1>
... ven" séîm t-

ni 18 0 q
la 0 0,

il, JD 18 0 0"ý

............

....... bWIeipf Chatham J3 ......

que.-
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bf Elementary Schoole in Country Parishes within, the province of Lower Canada,
receiving allowances, &c.-Continued.

DISTRICT OF MONTREAL-Cowinued.

Parish, Township or Seigniory. Teaphers'Naînes. AnInua

d.
ýu rMWU,, ........... Parish St. Schol"que., ...... P a

Il ý. .. . ý.. L:P= ý)î ....... 0
........... 18 0

M how
il monceau .............

Paràh U'Iguetaohe. ...... lis 0

le M. Clément.. ......
......... P. Rochon ý ........... .18 0, o

W. Parker ................. U 0 0st. Benoit .......... ... E. ÇlémQ'nt .... ......... 18 0 0
et ... ... Ailler. 18
le ........ J. cléroux 18

18
0. 1",Anun% .......... ...... Ute-Amnedes.P nos ..... Yilicni- ........ ...... 19

........... . ..... 18 1) Q
18 0 0

........ .... W, Illenderiscu .... 0
M. ffeudrr,ý=.

M. L Filim. 18 4 0
E.

J. Laugme ........ 16' 0 0

.... ... .... ...... .
8h .............. J. Pl peltice..

'18
..........

philbrock

A,

&

le

44'.

............

le
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of Elernentaty Schools in Country parishes within the Province of Lower Canadtà,
receiving allowances, &o.-Continued,

DISTRICT OF MONTUF-AL-C-aiwued.

Couuties. Pariah, Township or SeignidTY-

jomph. 1UV11A1ýre des -
Prairie2;.... ......... » Thos..Ready ... 18 0 0

Parish Lachine ... ....... . ...... T, Thierey ...... ........... 18 0 0
Periah Argentenil ..... .. M

.- Rý mý_-mîuan . o 4
............ Agnes Beatcn ..... 18 0 0

et Harriet RiUard..: 19 00
18 0' 0

L, Baldwin... ý ....... ... is 0 o
x 18 0 0

...... P. Moreau .................. . 18 0 0
....... G. Aringtriang. .......... 18 0 0.

p8rish;stý Roch de Lachènaie..- J. E. Thierm ... .......... is 0 e
M. LecJaireý . - . ý ...... 18 0 0
V. DiUaUý ... ... ....... 18 o 0
A- ....... 18 0 0

'te 18 '0 0
Paul de Lavaltrie. WH. Corie .......... 18 0 6

.1 . . ý ... J, Laporte ........... 18 0' 0
et A. Lambert ..... ..... 18 0 0

Aý Nrmult,.... 18 0 iý
J. BlainI4110, ..... . 18 0 (0)

parish Repentigny.- .. ,T. ChErier . ...... 18 le
et 18
fi ......... - ....... is

parist, stý Y -p-e, si A. ]ýqJroIek.. ý ........ ..... 18 0 0'
et ...... ......j.

et ....... ... R. Hopper.. 18 0 Q
Te"àwtp Potton ........ A. Orw#. 18 0 0

.......... .........
Morinnm,. ......... js 0 0

le

Township rptôn. 18 0 4,1

et 18 0
...... .. pièrM &Luc. ....... is Oý 0

18 0
18 6 0

parillh et Yeaý ...... is 0 a

f,4t Margulerite dé bImdedie F. TA
le

18 0
pý,

18

18 0

là
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of Elementary Schoels in Country parishes wîthùl the province of Lower Canada,receiving allowances,

DISTRÈCT OF MONTR-EAL-Continued.

A=ualcounties. Parif3h, Towmship or Seigniory. Teachers'Salary.

.......... Toimship Sherrington.-, ........ U M&miý... .. .... 18 0 0...... ..... L. M athieu ... ........ 18 0 0T. Quillian ...... 18 0 0
S. A. Douglae .......... 18 0 0
B. Hyde .......... .......... is 0 0M. conolly.. ý .............. 18 0 0
li. Brennan ..... ........... m%igniary Laýco1] .......... ............ 18........ .. . ........ 18 0 0...... ML : ........... 18 .0, 0T 18 0 e

....... ..... 18 0 0H. FOX ......... 18 0 :0
ý18 0 0

'Y
........... .ý... M . Albee ... ....... 18 0 0

Mathcýn ....... ... 18 ù o............... S. DAW hon .......... 18 0 eA. Mathon ...... ......... 18 0 0FI bL 5uthon ....... ......... 18 0 0If E. Ma=ing ......... 18 0t .............. A. %Wwk ... .......... 18 0IF ........... ...... W Tugault .... 18 0 0
d....... .S é i,,y voile. ...... . ... . .........

h": c
IF 18 0 0le Monuýiý

A.K., ............
18

P. 18 0 0J. Ho4ard .......IF
st. Maire de Rouvifie.. Jý Monjeam ........

FI, -T. D'Amour-
%ish JeAri 'À

10,

8P.ih St. Üaâ
Fi ........ P. GiRiuit'.. é-à

M. V, And R. Ds
0*«mïn,

18 0 0
L Ménard

IF

18 0
st, Q*prgs, ........... ...... Lydiii $mMs. M 0

jý 0 0
18 0 0-j 0 0

18 0 0
18

P.Iplx

18 20 0

', IL
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04 vie-rom 10011
Lm of ElemenUry Sohoo,18 in Country Parishee within the ProvinS of LOýwer Canada,:,;..

receiving allowances, &a.-Cowinued.

DISTRICT 07 MONTP.EAL-Continî&e

Parish, Township or Seigniory. Teachera'Nameîl.

Farp

81 Il IS 10 10,. .................. .. .... 18 0 0.. ..... J& va', ..... ........
ymn ... ... . Ila

Visitation
18 .0

............. 18 0 Q
'ell'in is 0 6

............ 
18

.......... M, Beauregerd ..... ....... 18 0 0

Bmard.,
J. Côté. 1ý. w.

Mir 
...

e.. rý Auger ........ 0 0
Àl, .......... 0

Amour ...

M. Ma4u 18 0
18 ýü

18 01,

F&r*h Abbot*tord'ý'L . .....

114KM h Ond south c.

M

44!ý e
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of Elleiùeatary Schools in Country Parishes within the Provinoe of Lower Caua4
receliving allowanSs, &c.-Conti-nued,

DISTRICT OF MONTREAL-Continued.

couluties. Paiish, ToynmIlip or Seigniory- Names. Annuai

Tovmshilý, Dundee...,. .. ........ P. Fleming ....... 18 0 0
il .. 1 .... .... « ... jý 'Garlâle ........ is 0 0

W. Frazer .......... 18 0 0
McGregor ......... ...... 18 0 0

Township Ilemmingford ........ . J.Merlin. ý ...... 0 0
...... John H0(ýd 18 0 0

........... G't'eý0, H Jnter ....... ....
fi ........... 0. Sherry. ....... 0- 0
1, ........ ey. Brown ............ 18 0 e

Èariïgton.... _ l ....... X Fellows., -- -- -- l .... 18 0 0
........ ....... H all. ....... » 18 0 6

...... .. L.Tarley ............. .. 0 0
nu-phrey ...... a 0

S. 18 a 0
........... ýS. Clarke...

Towl"ip liatiéy. - ........ M. SEain ............... . 18 0 0,
............ K N18ars ......

............
A. 1'arrI01ý ........ .........

......... .... Loi@ Perkin.,k. ......... 18 0 0
C. Richardam .........
M. Liampheût. .......

un 1 ....... l ......
Township, Sàjaý%tûad. ...... FI nibtA , ...............

....... U Whité-
... ...... ... W hit,2her
.............

: Megrr)ow)

L I..
UP,

M- Morgan,

Tewû»hip BroMpt-oil- ........

fi L

Cll

fi
*If

lit

% -
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Lier of Blementary Schools in Country P&riabes within the ProvinS _of J'ower Canada
recoiving allowancee &O.-Continu.W.

DISTRICT OF MONTRIAL-Continued,

Counties. Parimh, TownFihip or Ugniory. Teacberls' Namoii.,

d.
.......... ...... Township Bolton. &1nos !ýott .... » ............ 18 0 0

........ R Kimpâton- ........ la 0
. ........ - .... la 0 0

Townighip Potton. Merrimaii. .......... is
............ Seigniory St. ArmIîIlýà Alex. Y011t«.... ....... la 0 0

Ch'urch ............. .... la 0
..........

E. ReYnolds ........... ... 18 c 0

la o o

-dd ....... ........ là 0. 0
Bli-an

Holden ........ ..
........ ... .... S:. 0 0

& (" (.ýtcL. ... ý ...........
J. Abbott, ..............

Tý" hip $tànbriage ......... > S
M. phelpig .... ..... ..... o 0

phelps- ....... 18 0 e
T. J. Needham .............. 18. o iý
M- MC]Kinstreý ......... 18 0 o-

... ........

Màry Ayrx.
Lue ebadffly

18 0 0

n Pownes la o 0
18 0
18 0 0

Seord". 18 0 0
....... la 0 0

is o
ls 0 01
18 o 1>

.......... is 01,
Wood 18 0 6

............. Toý pu-lahm...

Tô"ship BgIràniIb. ....... 0
la o-J-x

lu ûTJwnahip M40id,



NOTE A.-EDUCATION IN THE CANADAS.

ý-'GESSIONAL PAPER No. 18

ý,.:IOT of Elementary Schools in Country Parishes within the Province of Lower Canada,
receiving allowances, &v.-Continued.

DISTRICT OF MONTREAL-ConoludM.

Parish, Township or Seigniory. Toachoi-s'Name8. Afinual

. . .... ýTownship Granby, ýM. A. BuîýmU 18 0 6
P. Hitchlcock.. ... ...... 18 0 0

... Delia Keop ............ « .... 18 0 0

DISTRICT (YF TJIREE RIVERS AND ST. FRAINCIS.

'Y a .......... ...... Parish La Baié de Febvre ...... J. B. Leclair ............. - is 0 'a

air 
18 0 0

'Tl jOntras 18 0-0M-L-1.
........ P. Mercure. ......... ... 18 0 0
........ E. Deecwder.. .ý I ý ......... . 18 0 0

A. Froulx .. .. ......... 18 0
ýP. Blondin .................. 18 0

Seip.iûry Criurval.. ... ... 0
Pamh St, Francis du Lac St. Pierre. P. morin.

A. St. François ............ 18 0 0
A. 0. Osselin 18 0 19ý

18 0 e
Mý A. Man"uý, .... 18 0 i>

Miehàuçi.... ý ........... is 0 0
...... ......... is 0 0

J. pijnoant-.... is 0 0
man., ........ ... ........ .

J. Aubry ...... ......... 18
Parbh MaskinSgé ...... ........ T. Gimdin. ...... 18 0

Cý Wolff ............. 18 0 0
. ............... A. lami ... I ........ 1$ 0 Q

....... - C. Bruneau .... - .......... 0
ýLskinQng& ... J. Leifieun ......... 18, 0

Pdnt du LaQ. 0. Girardin..
A. m"Iffrette .......

megrette ........ . 119 0"0

P. ils 0 0
P, la 0 0

P. 18 0 1)

P . ...........

18 0 01

-C 18 0

18 0 0

V, p. Dudwtw,. ...... 0 0
18
18 0 a

lel

lu 1W 0

ti
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Àementary schools in CôUntry P"i" inthinthe Pmvince of. lower OanadjoI,
receiving allowanSs,

DISTRICT OF TIMBE RIVERS AND ST. FRANCIS-Cmlinuld.

P&Tieh, Townihip or Ugin-T.

............ .. Pàtieh 'St Pi les Bffltwts S-l" w ........... 18
M.
M . Carriet ..................

............ 18 e 0
A. Baril M. î. ...........

FI ....... ....

Fi
fi .1 . .... .. .....

pairie ........ .

if

t'a" crié

M Iée
J. B,
J. L,]ÏciýîhI1[e . -ý

lýke"c, ý ý ý
Ie Cmeantiuý -- ......

-veYeu 1rfmtý
18 0 0

IF
IF

ste, 01,

Tt
Pariah Ste, A=e e la

if Fil

le

It
lt,
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ýýlL1ïv of Fà ementary Schooh in Country Parisbes within the:Province of Uwe'r Canada,
allolvances, &o.-Confinued

DIMIOT OF GASPÉ.

countim Parisl4 Township ùr Seigniory.

.......... Drmgho Town ....... .. ..... ConneUZ... ......... ... IM 0 ôî1ý7 ew RiohmSd..... MeGinnie.. ... ...Towmbip Mad&.. Bernar&..... ....... la 0 0ý. 0, (%rleronTownslù .......... 0 Q
New ù'r etom, ... Gognon ........ 0 'o

1 ýÏO1ýL -Most of the t4achem cýf Elemen ury K-hoola4 whoS, names Am contained in the
ýýzte1ýived up tû the 31st Docember Ifflt, in addition to the fixed sobry of £18, an affiiwaboe 7d,'JýePer annum for esch pupil ta ' ,ht gratuiWugly, being children of poor parente. The &Mount týàmul&rieë and mlloivances for te year ending 31st lYecember, lel, i 8 £M,570 gterliiig, ae elLîtà16 Qcw*nce bü be Pald bY the Pftblic is limited te the mUry of £18 sterling Per amnum te lein Country pariabeï.

xW= ocschools ù»der the t of the Royal institution.

..............

........ ..

lu

4"

j

*""**l Ï_ý,4
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Rsmus of Schools under the . managewent of the Royal Institution.-ConcludecL

Naine. Teaeherq'Names. Annual SSalary,
St'erling.

G (S W Arm) ....... ». liohn Eden ... » ........
2 15 2d-

....... Henry Stems ... . ..... 18 0 0
Inlet, Tomifolie .... .... ...... H. Bt1ee. ...... ....... 18 0 0
Hatley,(Ke=x's, Dist). . ...... W. E. Dunbar. ...... is 0 0ý

II, ý ý . ........ .... M, , Lswmuce . ý ý . ........ 18 0
if (Old chumh Dî8t) ........ 0. D. Page... - - ý ý .. ........... is a

Hull ýWestern Diet). « William Dodd .... 18 0
Mopetown.- ....... ........... BarnabusMeGeý..- 22 Io
St. ichng.... ...... . James Harrison ...... 18 ô
Kildare. ...... .......... W illiam Lawler .... .. . ..... .... .. .. 18 0 Q
Lake Xmkinonge, .......... ......... .... William Morrigen ..... ...... .. . 18 0 &
Lachi*eý - ý ...... ...... . ..... - ý ý ý -- Rev- Mr. Gale 36 0 ô
M al Bay ..... ........ ....... George Han _ . ý .......... ...... . .... is 0 Qý
Xoun t Johnson .... .. ........... - ... Peterlàndsay ... ... 1 ...... 18 0 0.
Melbourne (in 2 schopls) ..... . ....... D. Thornm ... ... 40 10 0.
New CArliml6 ... ..... William L'80nam ...... ................ 31
outlet MeMpbremaps .... .. ....... .... U,46s copp ... 1$ 0 0
Point .. ..... J.A, L'

........ .... ............ ..... Franeî» LeBrun .... ....... .. .... 27 0 0
Portnani .... .... . ...... .. .... 0. Aubrey ..... .... 22 10 o,
Rawdon . .. ...... ........ WM Gordon Holmes ....... 18 0 0
Uivièm Rouge. .. ...... : 1. Beaton. .........
ýft. Thomw ...... Antoine Coté .... .. 0 0
Stanstmd Rosws Digt ....... L. Steele,1 ... .... . 5

J. Shirtliff .. ......... .. ...... .. is ô e
Bw ]?-& . .... .. ................. 1 1- 0(Moultons .............. D. Leé ... .. ........ 15 !5silag Mav-,k .ý ...... .. ..... ....... 18(cliumh :: ý .... 0 .0,

>ýýbMg6. - 0. k 18 0 0
River,' Üaà1ý ....... «"' .... m

.......... 18 0 a
P rker..... ......... 18wm, Valade

Nh .. .... 27 0 0
(X- end). ....... ç as. BraýUoid .............. 18 0 0
(& end). wru. Fewwe , 18 0 0

27 () 0
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No. 4.-RuPORT OF COMMITTRE OF THE ASSEMBLY OP TJPPER CANADA.

(Arebves, Series Q., 7ol. 377, p. 60.)

The'Committee to whom was referred the subject of Education and the School
lends, in disoharge of their duty, and with a view of devising such means as in their
'*'DiOn will tend to promote the general Instruction of the youth and children Of the
JýMviQce, upon. such a system. as may be satisfactory to, all clames of their fellow subjects
,illUpper Canada, beg most respectfully to report:-

That on enteringupon the sub ect of their inquiry they wore forcibly struck withuniform anxiety which bas been manifested at all times by the Legialative and Pro-
1rý4üia1 Authorities, for the establishment of a University. It formed part of the prayer

ý'ýûf both Houses in their address to the King in 1797. It was strongly recommended by
,-Mie Executive Government, the Judges and the Law Officers of the Crown in 1798. In
1806 the Legi8lature, to show that something more was even then requiréd tbim Gram-

ýohools, did aIl their limited means perroitted, in providing a small apparatus for
itigtruction of Youth in Physical Science, that they might enter the world with some-

more than a common Iýstrict School Education. Such an institution was again
most honourably, in 1820; and an earnest desire egpressed by the Liý8lature,

hich knew boat the wants of the Province, for its speedy establishment. In 1825 so,
y yonng men were found turning theîr attention to the learned professions that the

ëcutive Government thonght that the establishment of a -University could be no
ger delayed witbout the grestest detriment to the Province, and therefore applied tô

Majemty for a Royal Charter, which was granted in 1827 in terms as liberal, it is
a$ ihe then Government would allow, but such as proved by no means satisfactory

_,ýyôur Hoinourable House.
Your Committee feel no dis"ition to inquire why the necemry modiflùation of

MArter bas not beeti made long ago, or why proper Buildings have not been ereotod,
the businE08 Of instruction in Literature and Science commenced, with the full under-

that the requ,îred alterations should take plaSbiib they cannot help lamenting
since it has done irreparable injury to the Youth of the Province. Manyjie"

4uffired:l many are at prolent suffiring; and whatever meamu« are taken to
the Est&b1îshment,ý many will. be deprived forever of the advantagês whieh the

idty might have opoued to therný
ng the ab4olute necessity of auch en Institution, and that every day' del&, Il',, 0

onthe youth of this ilourisbing colony an injury which allows of no
Ï8 little reagen to expeot that ILW h£ajo&ty'e Government will, eith-or

tuiaByarr&nge -the modification of the Charter your 0ommitteo reommiud,»à
le ý Rouse to take the matter intù immediaw comideration, àud. malm
'in'the @&id Charter as May be deamed fit' and expodieýnt..

0onsidexing the neoé"ry changeo, the attention of your ;î
fflol-nti«a adopted by your Honourable House in 18 29, Smý altgv, f'l

tlhe Charter oz appeared ýrequiàtê for pedécting the
t4mxwt e£eient SeMinAry on the côuttnent

Ký=ittso fiel "t: aa6aisoUon in statble that
c«M te the det-ermination to Mcommend the eur14 ob&,A" t'p the «doptkn of

Rouà4iý with su* shght ý,"tions sa m'O wq*W» to »ture Certain
tadvAnugea. Yxir Cemmitte& deterbked trm, the, grgt W mom-

on but ýwhat e"puý»d uweîëârý to t4uiisr,4bë lumriftity efficient ; and
direc 'Prindiplm ouly, and uitýhy AiVthing personat la

âould be *Wf 'by me 1»ý #a* ilont fi"M thetc Viage
dt thàtôf prwmew

tfo PoýW«
dan 1», 0«40nmtd
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other 'Way and they request this may be kept in mind by yeur 110nourable House when
eonmidering theý Bill te be herewith subwiued, duce any altérations that n4bt place
these advantages in jeopardy would be purchased at a very de&'r rate.

JTaving thus t3tated the grouads on whieh your Commi#ee have procoeded it. onlyremains fêr them -to submit a -Bill ewbodýing the nemsary alterations, taken chieffy
frein the, Resolutions of 1829, and whichzemanates from aCommittee of unquestimiable
ability, presuming at the, sam@ timei thst your Honourable Home is sware that under
itm preftnt:Charter theUniver-sity of:Kings Collegse la 0 n to AU deniminationa of
Christi&ug and that the Profemors, exoepting such ý mayMe appeinted Members of the
Collee Clouna, may be of any Christian Dénominmim, and thaý,it excludes noue from
*hiýt may be c"dered the amntial benefits of the Uni sity. ; but your Committee
lotbve the:Cbàrter mw far as pouible in its prment Îorm anderbave applied them»lvea. to
the rSnolnd Of tbè objectionable parta ly a distinet enaetment which they beg leave
çarnettly tu recommend tc, the adoption ef your

A11.0f vrhièh Ili 1espectfu11ý mubmitted,

HOVSE OP Aiààtotlrý

-- Bui, pu 4*"Dtxo 'Till clume or e11fwo cou

va. mi,

Ui» litte x'OjmtyAýiag -00offl the F'Q wee9m y
w4ý Ipoz(ea4 1>0gling et the fifteonth d*y in, ee

Âùd wh6mý on-tain altératiom Appeer ým W4 in
*Md

the l bo"to *e. Tbe,1«*entý
«ft" the

eut of Ü» proviupe, Rue,
tbe Governmen% àbau net be,

be cheuwlor Éh«,ý0f'" the,
thejudes of the cooas'd M48 se44 Ob bohaAtItbol,
of lke said Callee in

lot the tin2e beingjýud-_4
V000q, shau be *fetted 1>,Yl lut we *04'êO il

of the College in Comeil, w
,jý «4=b«, of *'hom

be rý"mder «hall, ebume't
in ffle th«O

MÀ
to be AfpOùý"

jw tm

";à, l'clue,
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Réligion,--ýand further that no religilous test or quajii be raquired or appointed for
any mon admitted or matrieulated as scholam within the said College or of persans
ai te any degree or faculty, therein.

And whi it is expedient that the Miner or Upper Canada Collep lately erected
in the Town of, York, shall be incorporated with and form an appendage of the, Univer-
ety of King's College-Be it thert-fore, &w.-Thiat the said Miner or 'Upper Canada

be inoorporated with and form an appendageof the University of Kings
-ÇOege, and be aubject te its juriadiction and control.

And be it, &c. Thet the Principal of týie said Miner or Upper Canada CMI
be appointed by the King during Ris Majestyls pleasure, adcf that the said Prin'

Ici 1 shall ex-offioïo be a Mibinber of the Couneil of the University of King% colloge.
And be it &c. Thst the Vice-Principal and Tutors of the said .College âhail bé

ýýinated by the Chancellor of the University of Kingg College, subject te the approveil
,,or disai ci the Conneil thereof.

And be it &c, Thi it shall and may. be lawful for the Chancellor of the Wd
'tuiversit-Y fer the time being te suspend or remove either the Vio&Principal or Tlitee

the gaiâ Miner or Upper Canada Odllege, provided that such suSpýàSiùn or reimiovid
''be meommended by the Conneil of the maid University, and the grOunds of neh

Upemîoa or removal recorded at length in Books of the said CounciL

No. 0' Exut4cir imm Coxua-ruse REPO.

(ÀrMitýes Seriet Q., Yi $81, 704.)

It wae the intention 61 yôur Com&htee here to ha-ee closed tà-is cmmnnimaàôà
to have reserved for thoir next Report the information which they have cbt&Ïni&

ting i or or Upper Cignada College, but whon oncle they came te the deté
embri the I)istrint Sëhoele of the Heme District in their Genteal li

tô thm more expediee te eciî that the Miner or 'UpperCanadë
'be incorporai with the Univemity et Kines coller, and they have

prep&réd certain clan8e fer thât 1purpose te be added to the Bill which &Ôdôm
Rei no-W -bt:ýeë ýbur flonourable Houm for âmendigg t, Ire

Xdyal Inistitiation. Sev",P(>Welhl cSislWeratieils have induoedyour

le The Logisimture in thus dr*%pomxtg 0 piper
me with its Foi for it appl"r'x by the unaiiimffl evidem»

fà and hm Alwae been consiaem am an appendage te t1ié 17

V» Inhabitants of the Uùae DWriot nâ hwý,& no jut Of4ým, 44

conege se a mier pxt1ýù

=t 
1'4416 P

the ix ti or
Cîý -,à

Our

'U

jlýfj
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011 the whole Your Committee think it for the &dvantaSý of the Provînce as filling
a link in the great system of Education that Upper Canada, Collisge should become part
oftheUniversity. Should any modification be deemed necessary it will comebetter and
with immediate effect from the Couneil of the University of King's College. More
especîaUy as Hia Excellency the Lieutenant Governorý who ha% manifeeted, the greateat
Anxieý,y to promote the Education of the Yenth of the Colony, is the Pounder of Upper
Cainada, College, and as Chancellor of the University can with the more propriA4y judge
ûf and carry into execution such alteration% M May be thought boneflcîal,

All of which is most respectfully eubmitted.

committee Ilooms, M. BURWEL1ý
Commons House of Assembly, CÀairnwn.

l3th December,, 1839.

No. 7,-ADDRESS F-RON TRE LnGiaLATivn. MamBLY.

(Archives, Series Q, volume 381, p. 679.)

,ro the jý,ingla Most Excellent Majesty,
Most Gradous Sovereign:

your Majestyls most dutiful and loyal subjecta, the Commons of Ti
ada, in Pruvincial Parliament asmmbled, môst humbly begý leave to approseh 'Your
Majosty to expren Our; gratification at the information coaveyed. by iYour Maieoi 79State for the Oolouies, that Youpluripttl Seçretary of r, Majesty, in answer to Our
»ddrýý of nýer, 1831, has plouedto expremyour dwa
th" tUoiq»ftw a4sing from tbe sale of that portion of the f8chool lands which has Dot

tý0ça aljenated should be paid inuo the hgmda of jhe' Re"iver- Gelléral to be
ayýp, in the Promotion of Edueation in such inanner as the legielature w4y direct.

we, have tç acquaint Your Maiesty tbat it ap 'bY a statenaent sent down by
]Âeutenant Governor, that We whole remrTation of &hoût lands

mn»üiLted to 740,2 75 "rer4. Ô£ *bich, it would eeem there bag býen ýýàveyed

Am-os.
To Individuàls ...... 170,719
To the Uniremity ef King's College ....... 22bP44
Tô Tipper Canada College, ......

To Surveyors for Survey

J'M'ring fer the support, 1ý, Schoole',

740,276'

it is therefore obvious that a very inc"dersbl 4M of th* whole resmeatïott
big, boeu, left for purposet whiéh in the mïxlds oi MhýMü"e û0à Who M&M the I.- -gis-

epplic"ion iwthe yeai 1797, to Hia IA40 MajeRty, u *èh u in'thm of the a
uck PrsSdence of every otherobjectýý'&»d, were entWed t(> a eueb More ýAju-;

ÀmMldwment, 01 the qu"ty of LuÀ thtwl«Zeining,'fOr the SUPPort oï idu
districts of the provihée l86*e2-$OrM oré i9k the tû

xe«ýfin and Proton &nd am reput4d to be ut memditfgly-b4d W, Panà
*Ï*ýlthê, which hAve bten alienatý04 vetly ee M*&M whieh W*Y be

-ustrate the obý« Rà
tom -with the Joint appli o«,tiýu 01 for a

1wfimt L-tM»tl» Yffl Ql'ëe*ýW $d" Ïn the
*bd jAddé Pï*MýQf tîme tuer%, Stip
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We wGuld further observe to, Your Majesty, that upon an examination of the
tement alluded to, it appear8 that for the endowment of King% College and forOêher purposes exclianges of the School Lands have been made which have had the

Rffect of reducing the appropriation so much that the just expectation of the Inhabi-
auts of the Province can never be realized without the interposition of Your Majestys

ment by restoring the Lands set apart by Your Majesty'3 late Royal Father for,,the adownient and support of District Grammar Schools, and in due process of timeý0r e3tablishing other Seminaries of a larger and more comprehenaive nature,
The establishment at the Capital of the Province of a University endowed with the

ý,atBr part of all the valuable School Lands reservation, May confer much benefit on
lahabitants in its immediate vicinity and aW on the wealthier part of the popula-

on who are more remote, 'but it cannot at present answer the intentions whioh actuated
,Our Majesty's Royal Father when the Lands were appropriated, in as much es
e people resident in distant parts of the country have no opportunity of giving to their
ils a preparatory course of instruction even if it were in every respect eônvenientý to
d tll-ëm many hundred miles to attend the University,

For these reasons as well as for many others which, might be adduced, we are con-
d týo represent to, Your Majesty the serious injustice of the measure vrhioh de-

ved the people of Upper Canada of that munifioent grant of Land whieh waa set apswt
the diffüsîon of. learning by the endowment of Free Grammar Schoýls in the severâl
ricts, aud we deetn it necessary to inform Ydur Majesty that the primary objact for
h these Lands were rfflerved. has hitherto been neglected; and by far the most im-
&nt and valuable portion -of them alienated for the immediate establishment of au
itution which it was intended not only by the joint application of the Legislature, in
year 1797, but by the answer of His Majesty, should be endowed, after the Gram.
Rehools were provided for.
We are unwilling to traspass on the time of Your Majetty ; but this subject im, l'a

ýestiMatio1n so highly important to the best intereste of Your Majesty's faithfül Sub«
in this Provînee, that we feel bound by the incet sacred obligations of du ty m

entatives of the People to express to Yûur 3f&jeaty our opinion that the. buildings
in York fer Upper Canada College are at present sufficiently extensivt and coim-

s toi anawer every purpose of a University, and ought therefore te be applieý, to
ebJectý and thus prevent the vaët expenditure which is ôontemplated in the const ru>

ilding6 for the University nf Kings Wlege, and that Upper Canada Gollege
et existing circumoitances, Moet properIy be design The University 'd,
ollee" and be inoorporated and endowed»ae Êiuch ele làegislature of we
out of the General fundsr arigm'_$_ from the sale of School L«nds.

e therefore humbly imploreYour Majesty to direct imeh pr(Kmedings, asto Youi
May seetn consistent wibh i ustiée to the People of Upper Canadafor the restote

t4e lsnds originally aet apart for thé purpoees before mûnt1ônécý tôgetW
s of 611 such portions &ý May havo been sold or lemed by the Co"'tïoe 41

1 or the Executive Governraent, or in the event of it6
tio the Lande Granted tû Individualm, to dimet tbat en sppropriationof equid

earijoë - ' ý,ÀMmdo for that purpose; and alao to wný-ey w Your lýf&j«ty ýour w ý;e Maiesty may be plea"d tO appoint ç0mmissioners to u0ertain th6 VAI"'
whieb =y be granted. in lien oï those vrhich have Wnalienate&

_î
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8.-ATTL'NI>ANCg AT THE UPPE9 04"Dâ. Ck)LLZGB-

(ArMiveg, Serie8 V01. 377-1, p, 13L)
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3dirim, Pol. $81, p.

your Excelimy,

On periming the Addré$0 of.. the -House of Assmbly toffig- maje9ty on the se"
B and Unîr«mty of. Mais coliege, 1 fina a material emr in reg,%rd to the quantity,

Townships were set apart in 1798 for the support ol a Univemity &nd Gramume
049, Whieh including the orë*.n and Clergy pesërv.es *.,,Ould give nebriy the n=ber

but as theee resorves .9rere not include(je but On the colitrarir deductAcd,
true appropriation made was 549,217 , mai-éé that is twel,ý,,o Tawushi" ý,xcjUiv,6 of

Oommon re8ervatÎous and not 740,27ý &ores, as stated in the Addrem-or l:y not aumd.
ym,'rious exCh"geý of portions of the firet reservation for other lands the
nd bath and thi8 was probably t1ie muse of the emr, for the quantity &pPefflýto1

jueted froui a retura from the SurvEýyûr Genemj's office dated lm J)mý,
sueh exeh&nge.

is hedtily ammeçI that the bmt portion,,4 of the orienal appropriathm,
4ed or alienated for lancu of inferior value; the reverse of this WiR be, foûnd, t4, , ý4 -

-Îwg*' , Iiis Majatys (4overnu"nt wým, pleased to exchwap 22,5,9" acres of
witli which' of King >s College wu eudowýed for an eqU4 ýquan

original appropriation of Srhool lands, but tho portious týxm exeb> wft,#,
to bû the leut v»Inable oi that appropriatiom

As rms,ý,ts the cmplaint t4at Qraniumir ý"o(>W4,Ve De been 88"blishe end -
ýWed Îrom, these lends, it imet i;4portance to remark th# the progress. of the
"for Umny yeus 00 alo'w thAtone or two Grammar SchooL owiUg t'O the lowprïcë

abgorW ýhe w1ýO1e &pptopritàtion. The Legislai wm tlýed
in 1807 ta estJýUîsh a O'r&M'M'ar &hool in eýveey Distrià with a Selaryo el»,

Xaster from th'oprovwtw, IWOnUe-pttrpoýi»g tiQ eXtOtid the elCà(3DOY DE 0
C>tn the S04" InÉd$, Whou t1izy mdu4ble ýAnd tû multipi thoit,

014 com'plàitt "b, the endowment of the rnivêtýmïty of xiteim4m iý«

ùrst go4tompl*ýMilk rant tor the ýWdOWmUt of the Ve

-Y
ïï
ha" Jb"n

'J' -
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alrçady been done at your Excellency's desire. A Royaf Ommmar Seboel or College, î

auch as Eton, Westminster, Winchester, or Rugby is a most prblper and useful affludage
to ]Kines College to-supply it with 1-ipe Clamical Scholars and to be a place to whkl young
mon fr«n the other Grammar Schools in the Colony may go to perfect their claigkeal
course, and to bc made fit to profit by the higher instruction tobe.fùrnished by the
eniversity. All this -Upper Canada College is well calculated to accomplish, blit theý
buildings ërected for that institution, though quite convénieût for itaelt afford no licre
*x,ýD6mmodatioil, than it requireg, and oonseqûeutly there is not one apwrtment to shaw
fer Kines Collega

The Addresà is strangely incongistent with the reports of the Education CoMmitteee
-of.l.le3 and 18M and with the sentiments expresf4ed by the Legiola-ture in ÏcSmer yearâý,

Qür U there any good reason for cotuplaint much less for moddling with the endow.mente
ýûf tho «University of King's College U.pperCanada fùr as it appears frore the Duke
cf Pý)rüands letter of November 1797, thàt Ris M&jesty's 0oyernwentwoold have
rëgdily met the wisbes of the Legislature by further grant4 for the benefit of Educa-
tion, had they been deemed necesgary there is -no reaeon to doubt, bùtthat Ris àlajesty's
pre&-nt Government is equally w-illing to eomply wUh a-ny ressonable, prayer of the
Logial&,turefor flarther &pFwoprîations of land for the tame purMee.
of deurbing Institutions, already establiàeâ, the lSue pehcy wxl -the racet aati»f;wtûry
to ail parties -would be to allole them to proceed unmoklsted, and, mot only imiprove
thom, as their practielai deâeu are discovered, but add MSilar 1aëýûîtutiofis, wbenever

the character or inerem of the FePulâtion way require them, A»ô bew eau the wasto
lâinds of the Crow-u be disposed of in go POPUIOr and umful a M»mrma in Pramotijag
pubhe ingteuetion, and foendiog beneficial %ablishments

All *hicb is bMbly suhmitted,
D.D,, L4D.,

eut of the 'Uni verigity of jzilkig Ce ege
Archdeaeon of TormtE> late York.

--Ris
COLIMSF, K.CB.,

Il tà Apri4:1$34..

M* Aeïl, 1iu

rw ard an Aadvée* 't'O t4*, Kiag, frOý1 the ýý nawmffl"e
SU4,1 have the hewut to 10 Ow>ý& ', fwwo4v»e, te bb j tUt*4ý with

"Ajwmblyl prayi,19 that In* MbieRty
under the e=tW of th$ l'Md etýý ,Y

ý'jo1r the supp«t oe the Vme QM01= 8dzOçk be tÎâit SèÏM»gtim,
dit%&A , ýaltomtea by tbe

na Ioný eque', in vol" to the '*wu the ýb&l* 4"
né Cýolýlege or the Eieee"

to
in, - rw

and House of an À4d M,ý t4k,

thst a 44t b*

-n' helr

fer tise
of Suio Adarm bbtîw

1 àteût j ocn ýù
fok,
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rvs'houldbe consulted on this subject. that in consequence ef these instructions, the
cý,Rxeautive Govera'ment in 1798 recommended twelve Townships to be, set apart, about4ý,207 acres, exclusive of the Crown and Clergy Reserves,

None of the Townships set apart fer purposes of Education were alienat«] till ther IP23,, wheu Lord Bathurst authorised a General Board of Education to be fornied,d & poétion of them to be. applied towards raising a fund for the es.ubliàhinent Of
wn8hip Schools, under the maxiagement of the Býýrd.

In the year 1827, Ris Majesty's Goverament Éranted M,944 Acres of Crown
ems ae an eadowme.nt, for tl;e Univenity of King% Collei, and ord ered, in lieu of
grant, anequal. nuaiber of Acres to be transferred tý, the Crown from the Schw

ThoCrown Reserves granted to the Corporation of King% eollexe being Mt)EUY.
and consisting of detached lots in old Townships, or in tho«e which had been

time mettkd, wore of great value. Elad this endowmentnot..4ken they would
bly have become the property of the, Canada Company, 1 1 il eomuiùn with the keýt

'the Orown Reserves in the Surveyed Townships eeded. aleo in 1827 ý bnt under
mstauce, they, cértainly would not have been eambanged for land iri fkýoè1

If thorefore, the number of acres granted to the Corpomtion of King'o Wlijo
ould be considered as improperly subtracted Ïroni thel quantity of Land set apart in

he year 1798, by the Bxecutivê Govemment, in pursuance of the instructions commu-
ted in the Despatchez of the Secretary of State, it is obvicus that, the value of the
n Reserves which were ceded in 1827 by speoial favour for the eatablishmént of à

vemity can give no additional claim to the Provina*al Liýgis1atum in respect to the
e of the:Lànd that it may now be déemed expedient to set apart for the purpüses of

ion, in oeuiplianoe with thé wighéà of the in the

U the annexed report from Aruhèteacon Strachan, it is stated: that for man-Y ye&mý
ce of land in the Colony em no low that even one or two Grammar mehýook

not have becn efY&otoally eupported withont absorbing the whole of the ap -Pria-,-authürisbd by His Magoatys Goverament and on that account the - W4ý,!nduced to grant £100 W annum for the establishment.ofa Gra-mmar 8ch0'it
District.
There are about 240,NO Au" mainiug out 0 e rigin grant of' 154%,217

&re placed by the direetion of His Maiesty's Govemmentet tb» diiýý
This nurnber of Acres might be salected from tlz6lü*, , à-

which the lànd ié 96lling at làé rate of 12,s, H. per Acre, the
bý the 06mùdWoner, of Oro"t Unâ in oettied To-w

tý10,b ýbe samed, by''tho Cro"m, and, for every lot found tiý'h
1 ùw àhï pa, of Crû*n Lands might bo im

to hé Oaced'undAr thè coitroi of aul %*rd th
toimpei4mnd the manapment 0£ &hom 1"

à1ýmUiéî*8 b«' '&PËrý>Ved of; and t,40 1ý=r
, înti

et Kityal tàlic bý" iýe« brougu

în, tg"

tb 1 e ollé" lu,"
4ýW

t4J



...... tàùeb:,Ili:1[1"tancýe to the Coloiày thet, the. 7univmity

Sholâila be'in owation; and in Order tlhat no flirthler delay or di8âýpGintmt-nt waybe

ýý= C8d u tô the time of "its 0 intellient individ"fq are ofopiuion
Pemtig 

mlWy 

r"m , but

he' College s ý>u1d be establiebed, and for Vissenters,

ëkàXyýt céncitr with tÉem in thinking fhat snob a mffls-ate coold bë Pradent1ý adopted

1-àud l'mu'inoliýned to believe, that if theirpmiect -eem realizM it'would ýzend to ineiceaee,,

iÉe r4gious differre:nffl and distinctions whic-h uýe -so 1pj1a'ýr1éw to the iutcrtmtýjý of tlhel,

1 ë4nnot hme th nt .en .y M(:)ýd ifitation of tlyë'(Yngrter ôf Kihgïla Gollege can bm ëffêCted,ý

bite âeý)ugh the direb mt;,Ë-"tion of Ris mejety's, mvemmerit, by iliviiti-ag the',

Chanoeller aud President of Kj»g's ()QUege to ac,ýôpt the proposed b h l

',,donegei Counciý lu the report tr=snlitW ýwithýrnyýdiëpàtOhý X6, 19, of the 2na Pril',

enýh of tkoet propoýod'by tbe'cowmittteot t'hë ttot»' of AÉJýembly in ttLdit
"i.lb ' ' 

'me " dîent,,
Pâtltâ 

of 
the 

21-e 
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0th 
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it 

maybe 
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recommending ï6n Orcler in C#nCil t* be paë" t6 êonUrm the niodiNd_

obattex, actqtedby the CýaaS11ùr and PrmdentI

The exbractq 6f the repcréM ôf the ýe1eCtý OOMMittee of thé Hou3là of AAfsmowmmmbbllyy
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la this &t&týeIIt -the A09muy seema to have: fallez inW à, omSption. F=,O=Muni"tion you have 
nM

ma4e, to meý it appeam that the àUûtment ni#Ae iu'1798
ý-IhOOIII and I&rgér SOM conaisted of 12 Tâw" ps; and that aitbough, takenentire extEmtý thme would amount to a quantity nûý,ren3ote £rom tbit named
,4he Az"mbly, yet atter Baaking the necessmI dedueâoas fulrCmwn and Ciergyý they would not exeeeýI 549,207 Aoreg. (Dr. Striwhau 'tays 549,217 &cre&)

01 t" quantity, 291,941 A-.rça üaýe compraod in t4oas8ig=eutê to the r niversïty
W UpperCanadu while &bout 240$000 Acrois are estimaW by you to bqý.y available for the maistance and endýwment of Schook Only 17,M a«W

to be accou-nted far, and tho "Propriation of theap wPuld, be, mom thâa'
by the Grants which are epeoifîed by the Auembly soi 4vi4g bMa M'adç tq>_ere for surveying. You aleo inférin me_ th" » fow lots hûý,e beop',4oýd by theet Eduestion for the pur"3, of 'eourRe, for whiohthat commionou Y'm forue4.,4ot find a statement of the ezaQt quuutity alienabea in t4is dotl'q

nd the n&ture of the allowance aaid to have beeu made to
'but it im plain that the amount 01 the origWal reservation Can be,

those«tenowe 84Sýpment8 to IndividuàLIS WIàiChým aetýftô'ý
stîýtement They must therefore have'wndeted oi 1-ofÀà eut

iinstead ci boing absolute aud: inempouzeed de4uzdorw "0 the
to xdUCagoUý

tmit that the ïoregoing Explanation will satidy th,ý A98pSblye Omt tb*ffl haç',,au imprý>por diminution of tbe quantity of the l"ds reje"edý ïp, 17,98 for
Whother the ahare 4ottea tO t4 'Y

'tü, the WhOIQ is a distinct gu"oz4 on whicb, in tho ordeeýI am put", 1
defiver ffl opinion- -But wheu I &dvert te tbe, termôý of Lord ePPAthe 2ud NoveInberý 1831,,byvirtuç of whkà the resulatim of

bi»ught ý b,ýýfom ý Lhe ImgÏ4eture for their, Qoffldeý&", ffld en»M" t4iwý»r&ng tg thoir *dvice, 1 t4i#lr it would be,,prfflMu" t* f»= a,
iteble endowmont of h» &ýu,bé'dSmed 11aH detoý »d. in thia eiew 1 am eondrualod ý6y the yîAý

*%r Ilom oî Ammbl' is W=eto mftt, from whia this =hjict=y hý,«Pm*m
=tC au Uprowen of %uýoU the Coýý tioU "a Ki*Îs ù>140 May &ttbý prewint 1J Ye[ty'

of

ptm
in tý* YÈb,ýr 179l"'Aud thst the ii*ïutu I>

ý,Wjth, the, Àd4MM.

Z ýQY
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ment of a high local.,Authority intimately conversant with the subject. in the Repo 1 rt Of
IxecutiYe 00uneil M School Reserves, dated 29th April, 1831, 1 find ýit 8aid that the
originnl ret3ervàio:b -was an:injlldicîous seleotion-fint beeaum confined to Three Dis-
tricts,-secondly, because made in whole Townships,-thirdly, becauBe several of theee,
Towmhips are found to be very findifferent land and containing muen altogether unfit.
for cultivation." « It ifk diffieult to read this Remark without forming the coLclusion. that,
unless hy the most compienous mismanagementý and %changes of the Land Fi 6o undesir-
ably aituated eanàét have been prejudicial to the interiest for which. they have been
reeerved.

Having thua stàted triy views on the prineipal points involved in the Addrm of
the 4th ûý Decembér, 1833, 1 have only in addition to convey to you Hî8 Maiestyls
Or"iûu8'1>ermitssion to addpt a meâsure suggested by yùurself, whkh 1 trust will be ac-
çeptable to the Amembly. Out of the original grant of 549,217 Acreq, there remained,
diaeýah1e about 240,000 Acres not very advùntageously situated,. and 1 am ilaw to

uA 'thorize you, if the'Assembly should wîsh it to select this number of Acres frm the
sett1ed To*n8hipiý (in whiý!blj.as yon infoiliýied me, the Land M Wling at the rate of 120.
6& p« Aere> and tc, resum« to the Crown in lieu of them as muoh as is unaI.8nated Qf
the Sek" ýr6vnships. The: gain W'hich such a transaction w«ld confer upen the-
Pkàoýwmént for'Rdt(oation is obvions,. and 1 hope that this liberal offer will be regardýd
Ag proof of the importance which His Mejeaty attaches to ýthe: great objec
1Mtiýýéýx of the Péüple'in Tjpper Cýan«1& .. .... A Zf th

ým 4ataë weasure may be made fý ý certain
-the means, as you observe, of reixkn*n'

iliave been no: improper diminution of the School Fs;tàtom - i ta king_;] jàf,Lot.has dî]ýpoged*f.
or except in exchaep f(W %
eoerves, the, Commissioner,,
t elgewhere a lot of equai

be named by the Legfide
Q management ô e 001 Lands,

P,
wherém Ei8 kte'Majesty, Gfenrge tfie Foürth waà graoiouàly pleaued,' by letter,patent at Westminjý ' ter, on the Ibth day of )farob,'in the èiehth year of hPe rep'l to'ýeet,àblig'h àt or near the Town of yorknow City 01 Toronýo,, a'Colli5ge, witli the style and

oý tniversity, for the education gnd inztruction of outh and'MýUd"re;:4e$nd î:ultie's, to bë called 11.King'e 001lege; *,hidh ctarter is in the follonng

O*eg» the Fourth, by the Grace of God, oý Me UMW Kiwçkm of Gkegs Meain «dtrdandl Ki,4g Pefender of the Faith,

Pre"nts &hall

",e"a tht establishment ef a Uleg6 witbia ogr, Priývi4i>e of Uppee Cýanadioý,,; 1id":K ebr the education of tbechdati"
in the valious bmnëh" of soierjce, and litëmture whigh gre,

Kmgdm, *elïm gnatly eondug* to tho *,#IUM d«W ýsà whereu humble ýapphç&tiou hat been made to us by, UMY of 'Ogr",WingeubjiéUi:ýmÉsaid Prc,-4nee, thAt we eouldl>e plëued'to,' Our

the meml»ro thetea et the NOIW x1gow TMý Thst wPý h, *ta
,V,
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the promises intp our Royal consideration, and duly weighing the great utility and ilri-
portance of such an institution, have, of our special grace, certain knowledge, and more
motion, ordained and ranted, and do by these presents, for us, our hoirs and successors,

l É- ordain and grant, tbat there shall be establishod at or near our Town of York in Our
said Province of Upper Canada, from this time, one College, with the style and privileges
of anUniversity as hereinaîter directed, for the educaiion and instruction of youth and
students in arts and faculties, to continue for ever to be called Il King's College."

And we do hereby declare and grant, that our trusty and well beloved Right
Reverend Father in God, Charles J ames.'Bishop of the Diocme of Quebee, or the Bishop
for the time being of the Diocese in whiâ the said Town of York May be situate, or any
future division or a'lteratiGn of the said, present Diocese of Quebef-, &hall for us and in
our bebalf be the Visitor of the said College ; and that our trusty and well beloved Sir
Peregrine Maitland, our Lieutenant Governor of our said Province, or the abvernor,
Lieutenant Governor, or other person administering the Government of our said
Province for the time being, shall be Chancellor of said Collegeý

And we do hereby declare, ordain, and grant, that there shall at all âmes be one
President of our said College, who shall be a Clergyman in Holy Ordore of the United
Church of England and Ireland; and that there shall be such and so many ProiessSs
in dîfferent arts and faculties wîthin our said College as from time to time ehàà be
déemed necessary or expedient and as aball be appoînted by us or by the said Chancellev,
o f our 8aid College on our bebalf, and during our pleasure.

And we do hereby grant and ordain that the Reverend John Strachan, DStor in
Divinity, Archdeacon of York, in our said Province of Upper Canada, be the Ërst Pre-
sident of our said College, and the Arehdoucon of York in our said Province for the,
time being, shall, by virtue of auch bis office, be at &Il times the President of the

î
And we do hereby, for us our heirs and successors, will ordain and grant that

the said Chancellor and President, and the 8aid professors of our said College, and &Il
pèrsons who shall be duly matrieulated into and admitted as scholare of our said 001lege
and their sucemors for ever "I be one distinct and separate ý0dy, politio and corpo-
rate iu deed and in name, by the name and style of the Il Chancellor, Prezident, and
Scholars o£ Kinis College at 'York, in the Province of Upper Canada," and that. by.
the saine naine they aball have perpetual succession and a aonimon seal; and that they
and their successors shall from tiMe to:time, have full power to alter, renew or chang%
sueh corbmon seal at their will and pleuure, and as oball be found convoùien4 and that
by the saine name they the said, Chancellor, President and Scho]artý and theïr suècemors
from time to tim45 and .at all time hereaiter shall be.able and capable to, have, take,
recoive, puýcbame, nir , hold, p4ý9seàF4 enjoy and. maintain, tô and forthe use'af'the.
3aid C-01lege, any messuages, lands and tenemente and hereditamente of wbat End, nature,
or quality siôever, situate azid being within our. mid Province.of Upper Canadn, so u..
the oame- do not eiceed inyearly Mduiý the sum of £15,000 iboie all chârge4, and.
t Q0reover td talie, puréhuse, acquireý bave, hold, enj-:ýy, recoive, po&u* &nd, r*ain, e or
buy goode, chattels, charitable or other contributions, glite or b"Wactiong whatwover.

And we do hereby deolare and grant tb&t the said Chancellor, Pr"sid1ýut, and
09holarg and their suootmort by the Mme name. shall and May bo ableý and capable in

P, ý,ýSw to sue and to, be 8ued, implead and be impleided, answer and be axiswered, in ail or
llz, f4hy court or dourts of record withia our Uàù". Kingdom of Great Britain a4d

y rejànd, and O-Ur S&W Pmvince of lupper Canada and other Our deminiolag; in &R and
ar actiotB, c&uesý pleu, suits, matters and demand s w hateoever ef what nature or

soever in as b p, ample, and beneficial a manner and f= , As any other body

tic or corp«ateý or any etber liege imubject«, boing pereom able "d "C&P&'ble i
l-rhily or sueý iiaplead or anawer, or be oued, impleàded or sny. r

0 &Üd we do h«eby detlar-e oMain and grant that there shaU be: WàWn our 4uad
6ge or torporadon & ooundl, to. be callod and knôwn by, thb uame' of Il The 0011ep,ý

il;" "d *ed6 will and ordatt e" the said Covue shâÙ 00Màt of tbe Cban4oU«ý
ent for the time beîag, =d oÎ tevwn ot the Peoàstore in arte aud £«ultke U'oue
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snid College, and that such ge'"m PtdmOrs '1411 be mëmberg of< the Establighed'unitea
Chureh of Rugland and lr"nde and shalt pre-vîouely.11b their &dtniskoti into thé w!cý
colioge ýC,ý>ilneî4 soverally sign and subscribe t'lie thirty nine artiolex of religion, U
deobtted and "t forth in the book of Commen prayer.-And in e&" at "y time there
ahôuld not bê within our said Oollege seven professorà of arts and faculties, being mem-
biers af't4 Esteblished Church aforemid, then our will a2l ure is and wo cdIù hereby,
grant and ordain. that the said College Onunefl shvàlll ý il ÙrPto the roquisite number
of #eVen'excluaive of the Chancellor and Prosident for the tim being' by 3ueh persons,
being gmduates of our eaîd college and being membere of the Established Church afore.

a@ shàR for that purpwe be appointed by the Chancellor for thiý time being of Our
s4d Collega ý ànd wbich memben of C ouncil 8hall In hka marmer sulmeribe the thirty
aine -&rtiel4ý8 aforemid previouly to thiiýit admigsion intü the Mid colwge Connoil.ý 1 Alâd wherm it is nemary to make provition for the empletion 6nd fining up of
thA eibi& couneil at the fint in&titntioti of eut sMd Colloge, gad previously to the Appeint-
mëm of any pTofessors or the conferring of any degrees'theràn. , Now we do fUrtb«rý
ot&in and declare that the Oh&no4ýUor of our saidConogb for the time, being, shan itpou or
înitnediately affer th» fire înstîtution theÉecf, by, warmat under his hand,
appent 8oven dWrêet and' proper peraone, ý resident withinour s*id, provinS cf Uppet

jointly with fiiiü the ;grtid Oh&àUOý>r, and the, presidenb of Our
mid, Coge for the týme boing, the fimt oro rigimal Omecù of, pOr oûm Wlege, -which
fimt or oeginal membem of the wÀd Co=cil abuâ in
the ýk ptëyiously ta th@ir,ùduùýMým

ý,wb de further dedam and 'grant ýkat, the mëýbevs ýof the eàîdCaege
0" gmd colmge the Offiffl et, Ohanoëlibr, Pr«&IOnt,ýOr pwéqtor"iu

"ïb,4r faoulby, ah&U r,ýepcéti"Jy hold, ýflWý -mmta, in the ýmid Counc4l igo ýlon -M thOYL
sà;d ewh ôf ý thiein e11411 retain "eh ctheroffi'uw "ý aforfflÂd and no longer and ttAttw,
*"bër* of the 8WdGôýûaiI Wb hôldin,91 o&ë in, out, gaid Offilége, shag

thoir "as in the Mid con noil, *beü and as ëa1on 'at tbirt eaubè an,ý A"
të,4mwgber, -of ,Pr«emrs in Sr', uid, 048è -14mber* of the Bmt&blîshm

àeiI,ýýdto ÛW ýp *e- "id ZOUnÇUAýè4he, rwMÏaite nimber bdort »ùatý*mW.II'do h«ýjý"L- h 'ýOýr ý for

Ids opàd C04ac -#em *eý

eb"" '19le',04w

Ëàd

d'o ôrdaift Md

tu aventof anoqmLl

.1 6r
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place or stmd of themember so dying or resigaing or so suepended or removed or
aciýated as : aforesaid ; ajîdý ench new mamber muce0eding to any member ýoù sus-
ed or ý incapacîtated .il vacom such his office on thp rempval. of any 8uch auspen.

n or at the termiftat.iôn of any such incapabiâty m aforenaid, of bis iminediate preI
Sor in the. "id cauneil.
-An& we 4 further ordain *tid.ýgr&zt, thst it obe and May be compote"lto.uâd

tbe chantellor tor the timë being of pur eaid collage, to suapeùd îrom his seat in the
any, membir theteot for any just, and rèasonable cause to the said C"noel-

appeaiiug provided ths- the ground of evéry auch suspension shali be entered ffld-
rded at length by the sàid Chuncellor jin the books of the esid Connoil, andýsigÈeà,.

and every poma so suspended àhafi thereapon ceme to be a member of th#.,Qbuna, ünlees and until he shall blâ restored to and m-wtablished, in
n, by any order to.be made in tbe pmmis« hy usor hi the sg4d vieitor of our mýid,

acUng on our bohalf, and iu pursuance of any special reference frotane,
lAsýCd Vele CIO furaier declare that any Memb« of the "id Couneil who, withmt

cause tô be allôwed by the xaid Chancellor hy au order eptered for thM, pLýF,-
the books of the said Couneil, shall abent bùu4l£ from àH:the moetinà"

May bë held "ithin any gr uuoufflive ealendar Montlis, shall thoreon.
tý In the Med counefl.

we do hy these pm8ents fur ý tU4 .:Our Laits e&d auccmor4, *ill, ordain,' ý=d JI
0tât the Said Cýûuncil of 0",gmd 100nege sliail ha" power and allthority tu 't tIe

e atatnUw, eules aAd t)rdinau" touching and coneening the good gavieramant,
-j1ýi4 the of Divine sér-ýice tberein, the etudies4 Jeeturee,

, degr'll &rts and îawties,&Ud mil tnattersregarding the same, tbem&îàeËce %
4,Qý of the rreýýjd6at of oUr Ujd COjlegeý the nUMJ>6rý re 6_nCe and datiS of fýba,

revenueg and prop«ty of *e IS&M C&EÇe tht,ý,
OM ewoluments of and for th» Pra"'ent, ProfOfflr*ý,'

t , ëiaëbmg "d niatter, orthùtg ýq&Cà to, tfiAýw,

chareet And S180 bOw tiS« te time by any new st*tutes, raies, or,, *AM-,
or any

&FÎè eÀpefflmt pfflided, ahmâm, tî
Ubd ed, et th«Mý Oh'ail ýne be ýOfflA4Ut to

of ý1w,

the, qprob&um

-'l'J 41j
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And we do.hereýy, for us, our hérs and auccemro, charge and command that the
stattites, rules and ordinances aforesaid, 6ubject to the, said " I ý be strictly
and inviolably observed,.kept and, perfcrmçd from binge piotimý full vigour and
effect,. under the penalties to, be thereby or therein impSed.or contained.

And we, do furâer wil], ordain àndgrautý-thot the said Cüllege Aall be deemed and
taken to be au University and shall hâv e and enjoy all &uch. ýan ý tùe like privileges &-ý
M-0 enjoyed by Our univeraitîes. Oý Our Vnited Kingclo% of. Great Brîtain and Ireland,
as far:as the sanie are capable of being had or enjoyed by yir.tue. of these Our letters-
patent; and that the students in the said College shall bave Uert;y and facility çf tak-
ing the degrees of Bachelor, Maeter and Doctor in the several arts and faculties at th0-ý
appoiýuted timeâj andshaU :have liberty witliin themselveR of performing all sa olastic.-
exercises ior ýýe conferring such degreee, in such manner as aball be directed by thé
statute$ý:ruIes and ùi-dinanSn oî the said College.

And we do further, will, orda;u and &ppointý> th" no religions test or qualificatiolv
shall be required, of or applointed for any pemons admitted or matriculated as scholam,
within ottreaid CoIIegeý or of persons â£Imitted to aay degvee in any art oiý,fuu1ty thore-
in, aave ouly thet ail pemus vdýtted within. our said CýolIeXe to atly degree in divinity,
shall make jsuoh and the same declAmtions and aubtacriptions, and take such jikýd the,ý
same oathe om are required oÈ permoBs. à6.dmi'tted to any degree in Divùýty, in our
-uaiverisity of Oxford.

And we do further wn. direct and ordain,, "t the Chancellor, Preàdélutjb'ancdl
Prdessors of cwdr said College, and aJI persona admitted therein to the degree of masta',
'of or to amy d,?ýgree in Diqinity, Liw or Mediçîne " wlw Érom thÏ tim'? of suc
thmir admission to suc4 degree, ehall paï the anpuai affl of Twentyý Shillinge, sterling
ý»ouey, ïér and ýowiarde the ý3upPort anO maintenianee of thg maid Oollege, mhall be a
be deemfd,ý takëa and repvtedi to be the memberý8 of the Gonvocatioa' of the
University, and ami auch members of tbe said shail have, exercise and enjoy
&U sueh and the like, privilogeo m are enjçy»d by the mombers of Ihe 6f
JJuiverRity of Oxford, w fatir se tbe s4mo am capuble of bQing had and enjOyed by Výrtu.l'
ôjtbow Our lettero, pa-tent &àd ýith the pro'vieionis Wereof. -

Âod we, xi% and by thffl Pret ' en4., eprheirs and sucSý&sor8 do ant
4"weý thet themi out leewrs paton4 or the enrojmAut or uezpi ti thereo
àà4ýcýmy be good, erm, vali(L gti(àc"t, and,,eSpgtue in, the, ý UÎ,'*b0ýrdin' el
iutem and xueudng of the s>me;ýýâIICI ee4ý 'îaken, tçter4à ýnu4 ad)iuda a
moet, f4*ouràble,, end, bicýA0ià1, "1»0 foif Oïo, best m»ýý the nui ýhiàuzEX,
Presideut 4ud ý0fiëla" oi -ouir $Md
Md Will sud e4çalu ju0ge%,J08tiCý mý,bJ$Cta V
mmer, of us, our heîm and iiucce$sswpr%, seq,
eçu, ddéctý maawr, C&useý Orý tbiug whoo ev t in

,ýLLO WIR"EAiq bie pre.,ýent

r 06"d to sigzbf y through aïs 
fQr "the

ri Ripou, hy hig d espetoh of, the 84 ýfXQ'ýV'é thoi
IamIre by ILÛ Excellency, by 'O'o m *uY,
M» O>Aintaý* 04 the wîàl*l of the,

ity Of the pepplee ev«Y poWbIe ueié" rep,
ltmives the dwiibion of the qugstiou PrýudPIé0 the

be ïounded. -,ýý -l, 1 , t% ## W&Î4 ýa. TbAt from A*dau« t
and in theý,$«Mlh*%4

,âea 'à 4ý ,
fâtý,4m 1 0ý 94

Thet
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1 Ind be it, &o., That from and after the passing of this Act, the Archdeacon of
now Cîty of Toronto, for the tirne beiný,,, shall not by virtue of his office of Arch-

ýd6acon, be'at all tintes PresÎdent of the said University, anything in the said Charter to,
oontrary notwithstanding.
4. And be it, &P, That from and after the passing of this Act the Professors of the

Mid College È%ud the Conneil thereof, ehall not be required t« be members of the 8&îd
tablished United Cburdh, or to subseribe the thirty-nine, Articles thereof,'anything
the Charter to the Contrary notwithstanding.

11ý .5. And be ii, &r, That there be at at all times as mAny -Profefflors, Tutom antl,1.i(ýturer8 in the different, Arts and facult4es in the saîd College as from ýtimeto tiràe
Il 4 deemed Inecessary or expedlerit, and as 8hall be appointed in the mauner bereîn-
r providedand in no ofher nianner anything in the said Charter to the contrary

witbqtanding.
6. Ànd be ü, ke., That there éh&11 be within the gaid Collegp in the, pkwe: g4d. ate$A.

the Council in the said Charter mentioned, a Counefl to be called and known býv the
e of the Coüncil et King's College, which Couneil shall con8ist of twelre, perO=1ý,
half of tbenumber of wliiob ýpmùwshail be norainated 1y the Legislative Gourwil,
the other half by the Rou» of: Amembly, which persanS so nominated shsll be cerý,

el by the to thýê Govemor, Lieutenant Goveknor, orperwn admin-,,
ng th o Go veram ent for the time beinký, and shall Md: their offiew for four ye&rs
the do'y of S'noh nomination and thftce until thà thennextSeesionef the Provincial

iûment and no longet
7. And be it, ý any mern 'r of the said Couneil shalldie bt..,Bhom be BiLs-
ed or removed f rom hià 8aid ofEü,% or ÙM by reu on of any bodily or mental <infiý-
"Qr, by r8agon of MA absence from thessid Fmvinco,. become incapable îor six,

months or upward, of atbending the meetings of the said Gouncil theu and -in,
nch oue a fit Amd proper perwm shall be appointed by the reot of the ,4dd Co=-

and be a3 a member oï the said (loancil in the placin and stead of the member
Dg or où su8pended or mmoved or incapuitwk &8 afor"d, and ffin appointinent

eh abw niember, of the Wd Couneil gh&n he cowmunioeted to, the Provincizl Le9ieý
thmugh the Govemor, Lioutenant Governor or perý»n admini,%tering the, GoX6,

for the time being, their next Session, and it shall and vaay be lawful forthtt,,
,ef the Lqislature ýby which the péraon so dying or &uiipendM or reS«»doý

as af*reuW wu 4ýppoMted efther to ecnflrin the maid tezpomry appoiât-ý,
,'**de ý4, the tmid Couee âtoftmid, or tosppoint Auother, as such br=h dý-âWr

À#d bd i4,40., Thýt: no wftting 01 the Couneil ehââ be taken or wd to be bu*
any queotion to be teken excopt to adjowm unleu nine MOmb"ýW,

be-"Dt düring the whole OÎ ev»ry such meeting and thst aU qUO*QtOý
fer the do"= et stwh College Corineib, ob#Jl b&,deU IY

the prenent, including thevow Of'e

le

bo Î4 Aell Thatît 8haU,ý"d ýjD&y 1» 4*Wfiaý fi» *6 <4, "tw SOM,
SIMb in ù»Me -qý and looo.

Aitf$e **net% "d'ý Mbtteigle 1 lowpgtw-ýe *eMf1tý

4e Tbm,, tka er«k1Màtý-

40«liftg ýt4 tb*
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aUd degrffl in arta'and faiyulties, an4 au maitffl:,

preident Of the se C*Ilege, thenumber, rejnuuemtion and duties of the Professors,

Xpj»vs and Lectusen thereot the management of the revenues ftnJ1 , property gi the fflid

.::Oallege, the salaries, stipends, p-,ýuvîgion and enioluments of and fçýrt4, Presi-demt, Pro-

ffflffl,, Tutors, Ucturew, Scholan,!Moers and 80r'vants thereof, -thenuebOr 8nd dutie8

of wuch Oifficers and Servants, ýsnd *Jsù togQhing and conoR;biýig anyý,o'thOr Matier or

thing whîch te thom Rhall aeem good, tIt aud Usdul fOr the WeIl being and ad V&=Omenntt

of the said 0oIIegeý and alao from MiDe totime by any new rulesor ordinanoes t» revoke,

renew, eugmenti or alter:&IL evory or nuy of the eaid rules aud ordiuanffl as to them

s)ýQ sèem uiect.and expedient : Proî4ded aimeyR, that tht mid ruie8 and ordiuarýces,

ef theo,, i§Wluot be repugnaatto, th-ý law-sahd Statutes of the said Proviuçe of

luppçr C,&-nadaor to this Açt ý- Proeid-ed alao, that the 8aid rules and ordinaruoooss Rhau

1* ýtubject to the approbation of the chancellor of the "id College for thg ý Ume beilpe

sud RhaU be forthwith trammitt>--d to the stkid, cba"Ior îçS that Ëurp«*, suything in

the said Charter to the contrary newithstatWing.

le, A*d be ùý £Ce,. That ý no Ë»4ou test *r quabfjçatie» ý whatevor RWI be requieed

ý4, or appeinted for any pagone, adýUittOd or watritulat'ea as MIýOjU,8 within the Raid

degffl be *onferred in Law, Physie,, or other artor scjen4>0ý =nïiýaýthe

to tbe eantrary notwithf4tarKiing.
1 *. .4 nd be it, &cý Thas ý the membt" 0£ t4 $4d ecuiolr"m 1«*>-
ïb»U be o*8 dW4nct and seporaté body ËCditit Md Oorpomwineée, Ënd in, U"ýIAweUO

aud style of Kù)ee Qee ànd "e ýby, tbe, same ]"me thpy $ball hs-Výe
"ban frm

tkoo to tjeA, h,%,ve fqU power to 61t«, rýàewsor çhomge Beoh Sàmýan ý »W 4tth#ir wM,

Pk"UrQý 08 obe be fonad ýadtb,*t by ýthe samo Uame, ýýtt4e Êe4d
RuQýssOr% frM-g»ýë urne b"esiter, th 'bea4j»,

tgk», roûei*4 MiýtÉîà-
itwuee of*e wd 0M9,egeý, dny, 4eýk; olo»"4- MÎ44,

1 ri

MAI tué Ua-be,

au 0#&

or **M"e, tý"I

ý*qw»d Imm his ôiscethe, ýPx=,
'Membor of the ieà
oth« ine and rm«Ubm",

eëh «Uopdwkâýw ,

;ý lit; 9t
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Ahù pupils of the District Schools in this Province. 1>mvidéd that the amoant.ofe"h
1,4ëhýIarehîp shall not exceed theannual value of lêifty Pblinds per &mmin,1 ', 1 Sý And be it, &c., ThAt ît âhall and may be lawful for the said College courcfi,
ýýSnd all -pemns whatsoevor attévéfied to the ýâid Collèe and they are bemby required

&Il times without res(mý,e to Iey before the severaI branches of the LegMIAtULe of this
-whatever înferomtionshall be by thom, or either of them from tinie to -m6ý

uired relatinglin, any way: wh&Uver to the said Cellege and -the eoncème, there >f,
19. And be it, de., Thst:whenever any rule or, roles, ordinanc or rdina

pamed bý tAie said Connoil as àiçSesMd, omtaining ahy prôvîf3ionswhi6h 8hKil in muy
an-ner relate to or aflect the enjoyment orz <exercice by the Profesfors, Tuto",

turem, Schélars, Craduatee, under Graduates, Students, Servanta or ethers, whom-
r connected with the said Colliege, of -any religions form or modec>f worehip, or in

'w w batéy« !prevént: ý or restmin them or isny of them from the
or othet DiZya 'Wbate-ýët ýlaco of Migious wôiý,zhip they choze, or sbail =pcmàe 'w

any pmaltiés, burtlienq, diaabilities or disqnalifi(ýatiotÉ% or 4confer any pft*lke,,«
ive fayours or privilege in reqiect. of the same: or shall in any ma=êe
b the obmrVance of &ny rules or diaciplite appeetaining tù any churèh orkowe,
bians to which a-ny of the persmis aforeeaid touy belong, every f5uch rUmorifný,

Phâncebr ordinancea, -dh&II not have any force or effect whatever till the UMeAde
laid before theý three brauehos of thê Provincial w)d 8hal1ý

been so laid 4fore them and oach of thm:for the space cf ùm days, receivwtkM
n therfflf.

i:, Aiïd be it, That it, *biJl amd may bel lawfffl for the said, Coutieil, and they
required tû meét in the ssàà Ck>11 nt Townto, and for the periodgfolla*îx4,

"MUaý1g on tëeûrgtý Moliday inTe bruaryin eech and -e^vml ye&r and endidg
,,SMürdùY Of, tàe ut whieh gmfd tiiûe àtidat no oth«,ýit

âe tCýay be la*ful fer the seid Cýiuiûi1. te, do, perfem, and ý0Xëmte ali t1W
impow by thif; Act,, or by any rule or or&n=oe of the Raid

Aed be 4 e, 1Utý Md ula be 1 -wfu
,ý'WELi11b in, tb»ý&tgvê dàâArgb 0 his "id diities at thé perk)d

tei*iYe fr*m'and out,0ftbýè Inucit of the uid 0d4iý the suit oftew,
e fDàüsd» "d ý no ibom for e"ry days iwt*$J 'e"(ýMC0'

d mre tür'evoty t*enty miles tro"llihg, te tite -Jthordroib te big Pl. e be lawfol for any membieb4 iý &C, TW it Siun And May De
-40à biè eeqmon of the Pe0vineiýÏ

Înoh çb= mhAu,»u4e to beib màüib«,pi giioh,
the &ýdb=àX*,0f the, Pievit", lot#

Vil

..... ......
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to the inspeetion of the visitor, Chancellor, and othermietabers ofthe said Cellege, and
be laid b-efoM the several brancheki of the Provincial Leelature, whenever by them or
.eit4er of thtm required se te do.

25. And be if, &., That no religicus t«t or qtwiÛcatîùn wbatever shall bon required
of uny Chancellor, Presidentj Professer, Tutor, ýLecturerj Scholar or other.Pemn Wng

candidate for any situation or honour in the Isaid Co11egeý nor shall theeligibihty of
imy person te any of the aforewd stAtiôuÉ; in the said Colloge, or any other station thatt
Meày herwter be% createdý be in asy way or degree dependent upon or rogulated, afiýèted
or prejudiced hy the particular Christian faM of any cjn" teý&mythIAg' in the
said Chetrter to the contrary notw.itbstanding.

26, And be iý &c., Thst from and ait paming of this act,: theve t: atîâin the maid Cellee, any puWic. professer,
any time, be, or be allowod, te bewi ecturer,
,« tc8eher ofdoctrinal divinity according te the articles of f&îth professed by the United
C4,greh of England and Ireland or awürding te the Creed or faith of any other Christian,
or other religious oburch whatever, anything in the said Charter to the contrary in any
wise notwithatanding; and it shaU not.be lawful for the 8aid 0ouncil tu apÉly any efg te the smid Uaivereîty te the eupport
tbe funds now or at any timehereafter belongm mort
of any publie Professer, Lecturer, or Toacher, of such divinity: Pro"dý aluiày2 thab,,,
umhing in tlig act fiball exteud.. or be c»n8trued to extend, to prevent the igtucdIOfflntue aud'
merabers of the said 'University bY them»elvei cm -their Parents, Gumediaus or hiende,'
fmm exigagink private tutors for thfýr.Privato ùur4wtion in diviuity or any, ot4er art

fwience.
27ý A ýA bg it, &c. Thst it:s hall and may be lawfui for "y membor of the said,

Coupeil te administer any oath required b tbim act, and any pemon con,ýicted beforle
any court of wmpetoent i u risdietion in this ;r»vince, of wilfal and corrupt false swear-,
ing undet any omb administmd as afOre9aidý aligU be dee=4 end ttýkentû be g-çýilty

,prjuýry, and Shan be ha the l*é pçnislunent as can be infliew b'y the laws of
ipro'vinée for pe4ury.

,Q8. And be i4 &- That upon a vaeanq (>--eurring in the office of the pre4dimt,
the WW Cý)11ege, by the death or Mlignution of the preýent Pxesident, thered tile

ý,sitnaüon ùall be filied in all tàm" te wn»,by the Couucit of the said Clollege ezýF
in the Charter of the said College, te the tStrary thereof, in any *W wtVithsta

-,29. And be it, &c. That the -vieitor of saidCoeogo oh", be, appoiuW by
d*=Cil thereoi"snyaling in thosaid Obart«,to tlýO con#,ery

No. 14.-Ax AOr TG

ms-2, ÏM,

it ig necesssry to make moroïýmpi,»
and to Provide etans t(>'Ou&b)O mmot

te purow thoir 9tudies In the hisw seûùlamiffl a lo"tdng eu,*, 4ý"
hezmîter be estAbahed in this provînm.- Bo mm-em e#4ckdý e, , lut

»Wh clauge Ofan j-ot p&"ed in the £Uy-«Ixth yeaýt Ot 44, xd -Rit

Z M Aaoôrp the Third, entitlod, "an -Aet Ëýmt4tç4Kîw
w to the 0" of cýQMLUM' $Pb", tkffl8hOutý

*cMid common sa"ls " 10,ed the eme, WjAý,,y mpwO,ý
2; A«d bt * jurther enacMçý && Tbat it *Wl ard #eý bÈý

of Oîe'h and «verir TQwmwl> W " pmV4é1ý, et t'be, Tewa
tret Mondoy of J jù

proper pemwký bym eA40
imow, Fer be »,

1«rning m to qualit 1 ytàý" bo«Om *«WWýW*jrý
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'IlSuperintendentg ahall from among the Scholars se assembled, select three of the most
talented and promising who are te be candidates for admittance into the District School,
ýGr ýmch other seminariels of learning which are now or may hereaiter be established in

4. Ànd be it further enmi4 &c. That the different Superintendents in each and
ery Township shall, at their firet meeting te be helà bdom the first, day of June in

I*@,eh and every year, nominate and appoint a fit and proper person te be a member of
,ýhe Board of Bducation, and that the eeveral members hereby appointed in esohand
,evéry District shail constitute and florin the Board of Education for such District.:

5.ý And be -U further lefflaed, &o. That the Board of Education herebyl establiéhed
Or éach and every District of this Proviiice shall meet on the Mon y of theweek in
ehich the Court of General Quarter -Seseions for eac-h District is te be field in the month

July, and at the place where the said Court is te be held, and in the month of June
XA such pluéewhere the Quarter Sessions is held -in Junel, and then-and there appoint
igieir Chairmaeti7, and transact nuph buaineu as the laws of this Provinoe authorise the

t Board of Ëducation te do; that three members be a quorum, and theit such
'bers as attend be ettitled te ten shillings per diem, provided themumber, of d&jýs
uot excoed three.
6. À nci be it fi&rdtér enacied, &c. That se soon as the Board of Edffltioâ in e&eh

triet shali consider it advisable they may, Wore asriigning to, tbe Teacherm Itheir
ual SalarleN reserve a auffioient sum for paying , the boardin nd tuitien at the
rict School, or other Seminary te be zeleeted by the said Bcwcf, of SU Select num-
of Sebolars frein cach 0ounty, net exceeding eigh4 u shall be cho8en by 8uch mem-
of the Board of Pâlacation as ehall have been in the different Townships

eýWh Gounty.
7ý À ndý b,-:* Awdt" mmted, de That as solon as the B04rd of FAU"on. in each
every Diý;tiioù inthiis Pm shall find that the state of theîr. funds wW idmit of

tbty may setaside a sufficient tum te pay the boarding, iiiition ana wearing appam],
ibne, or moi o, Selec: 8 tiltdent or ýtudents frein: each County, in orderto enable him or

te pursuebis or their stadiei in the higher Seininmiet of learuing, such Stadeàt
to beohosen by Buch, meÈàben of the Board oi Education m. are appqj"

imoh Counuy.
Àndbeùjurtheermacged,&cý ThatnoStudentseiit ithortoeDiff et Schooý

other Seminazy of learning, shall be rocalled in a f1ortet plériod than thrae yewsý
*uch members of the Board of Fiducation as reside in the County fram ÏVý,1

ýlatudent shall have been JWnt,ýîi1l Unanimouly agré&-
ýL À*d be it Aolh*r efflded, &c. Tb&t the Board of Education in each and

ýsha% at itt Meeting in the mmbhA of June or July, appoint a time Md
y whore tbe Soboolmuters of much Couaty &hall attend to 4 pli

,the: xiWeer of the District Sehoonýi, aided by such Membois id the

That the lk&rdof
it4 Cié& te s0quaint the am"maet*rs, At leost, six "tiý,

Jof thetfim,"d, plone where Suloh exemîUý -*OW, 'î
PezeO *)»U be ***,r4ËL, ",,i

That the
"*e i1mt beeltftw e onzerz d M eO Ik
ýtëgoarnjâry; '$Wood

TWto Tî&ý, bel

ci fflool*"4ý% titdàu ý'â*Uét'b, to b=,ý, "I,,,
,ýàM ce Truffl 09 tbë com WtW.T-e"er. II

-A
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14, -And b# itjprth" mmted, &, Thât: fàr-the Ï»ý efflwe àù4 eCîý eut.

oi eaucation in this Provù1S there th»E ho estab1iiýhed- a fund 1 tô be entît1ed.

tion F'und,» which said fund. sheffl Consist of such Oum or Butas as the Ikgiiswun ehall
deeým rit to appropýiate for the uAMi,, froin th e reven aés of the Pruvin ce ; second ly, of

theînterqn of th& proeSds1ýùf tho. eale of the school lande, and all intoreet accruing
from the proceeds of ail other. sales, of lands appropriated to edam4ou -; and thirdly, &U

,eucli mouk% as ffly be available f rom the leming of Wnd for the pml«es of eemdiueattiionn.

le. And be it turther enactecý ke. Thst &R aums cf money ýa1ready, paid int-ô the,
hand8 oi tho 11eceiver General of this Provinbe, or -which %hall ý bere«fter be Paidto hhimm,

as she procoeds of land:sold to promote Edûcation ishall by him be invé8ted in the pur-

chue »f any Government debeatuffl autborized by an-y Act of the Paz"ment of thie'

Pt»vince, and shaE be annually placed to, the oreffit of tbe Edueation Fund by ýthiiý Aùt

16. And beÀi ýurtW en«W, &c. Thsd in aid (À the present ý&pPrùPdatiQà for the,

support of Commen Schoolo in ewh and e ý,ery distriýct of thi8 Pr&ýîneiý theilo tball be ýI,

gmnted tOIL13 majSty, annually. the xum of twelvIe thousimd POünds to be dmtributed',

«M'Dug theý Seveml distlictà hereinafter Provid6d out of ýany mfflieswhièh mre nowmigea 1

àud levied, ôr whieh may here af ter be rai,84 and levied by the autherity d Paviiwamomnit4;,

toaud for tbe uffl of this ProvincPeý

,"nt6wmt (;Qvornot"o r pmon in mob

moi ev«y year, Ancerdiug to, tlie'Imt prec6dirig týonsw of the ýpopxdutioa «, týie Pr*-výos,,
the monoy aiready granted bythe Lagîslature, or whieh eWl be hémfbw ,

ýhreaabed, ,anid>Ëg the sey" distrièPw, bQýeÙerwÏth such ý furtb« «Uins of-,Money U MU

*0ýwded from -the mucatien, Fmid,
ehall ai>,d mey be lâwita foe thIsl Go

ý«âor, Ueutewot Pfflon, Administeri14 th# G«Omûieut àî t1ils , ProyiA

of J'a" ineaçh tûd'avery Yearý tb Cavffl to, be trmoxAi#ed

kh î« the P4y»]ý

,+iý O1àeý 1%à&ýît iwi bo the duty, d
,PdueMion îueogek MP«t

ia

wib MAY for twý
*Amicàb"l thé

Rit xjsOtýý,

MW

4 !ýI -ýv i,ý,
eh 1A
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0ýnt4 quesfi on forIfflsing the Bill the yeu and nays wem taken as followo.:

MOK&Y
Brown M"keniié
Bruce Merritt

Cook Perry
Richardson

]Duncombe (pf peord) Rymâl
Duncorné (d Norfolk) Shaver,
Dumnd

Thorb-uM

Hopkins Wells
Xones WiWn
LoantMe GeuaMI JaMfý$M
ý -0«,e

(ot C164j.am.):

<

'TAMES IITZGIBBON,
Ckrk of.Aasembly-

XQý 15.-Sin joaN CO.LBoftl;m TO U» AMD-gm.

(,4nàiffl &rim Qý "Foi. 386-1, 189.)

'jltý"

4eob t4 honour ta tr6timir to 'ro= L«potbip t4
"Bul 0 *Mtud, Î4 &àeriýr ýf iti couee *hi0h »'90

1
&egiejoue which tcok PÜý*é ïn the Loelative Ooonci4 on thýý

Imm iwriu#tbd th-à ý#t iww ùr týo,%rn6edmnt of the
"tué "Ipreviu", Lèeiàtttrim.'lý 1

"bë- 19ed hi tà%ý 4,ý

"US le fi%, tilit"tbe
ýýjîàSt, àm*ý: tQ 'è

44,



4. qui ýOh9" kw,
ý,4uada Co4geg the 8pe,%ker of the Ilouffl of AAeembly, înd live Prodbieem fflfflsorm

Vtàvemity; "d that the:,profe8$gfe only sbould be, required to be MeËmbs1ýs 01 t

5, That a prof"womhip of DildnitY of the church of Swtland,3hould bé. ëaWblisbe
,eüd the Profemor appointed by the $Y»Od of lcanada.'

6. Th&t the Upper Catie4 (W4ý6 ýbou1d be ackrioý%,Wged in the Cherter wn
protecW as propùýed in the

the'Mvision which, ýý ms the profefflrs thýe dé11eg8-tcý be)t1em
oithe Church of England may Wi to by the"9*4$e of Asfembly, 1 truet t

Svisý Oharter will b-o MtW&ctGýY tO thel Prô-4uce genemllY ;'âed bé' d',
<ewmtent with the prilueiple-q Qà w ià founded.

1 md the floum 01 AsFemmgleý4 'y eRaving informed the le -a
the segnon, that 1 sileuld à to Rýe M&jëwtý,,« (;ýrejpeýt,

smJeuon the oËeningbf Kinie =d ýed thet tbs COMgo
ýto tbê Pfflpoi5ed revi»ioit oftýhëý r and the Cýb=xýelloý "d -P'residont ot'

gïânti
byý ihe'Adrrebder «M the 9,

À4ýlîIs,,1 hope pur ý'È -ýi11 think
1 We drawn yout 4ttefttîcn4 #i redo

iýh" the
tbût it

tr"t àm the àmûobàilèlw" ibé üe,

thiýî, the, pýýtï,.4 1,



Acadenay the; dbjut of which is to edu'oatýe the youtil of Methodist '0
And other youth in 'the Canad-n, and ppor young men 'of Piety and orommüg

gor common S49ol masters, andthë moet ious and tal"nted inaianp îout4 199
rprkers, teachers and to the AbSiginal tribe,ý of the Provijace--with
'el care of the moral and religions principles and habits of the p*ýpi1s, as the union ôf

and Ohrîýtian m(>ràlity is em8ential to the weU being of
t nilâlà truiste&4 have b8en appï>inted by the cûnféreUýe tbrlý8'6£ w-how, (th»,ýâ*ton -theý 1iStý) @hall go ont Ofaffiee 80nüally, and the elw

üe who,8hall Wd in trýùst &H property cf e-vory kiud =*-»Py wety îm
àýëâ,,fOr -the use Oý the ý4dd &,ùademy. -A board of visit ýaZ.

y ehosen by m it,3 annuai nleetingj *110', in
shàU have authôriby to appoint the Princip,5ýl end Tea6ffl, and eýàtw-É»&
'thé gover 1 -'tothedosn ',ýk ïbe

it$ t 1ý"Ëd Of Trà4o" and ViËit4xêl'Wad'board 
ýf Tm8t4es 

ýand Vwitoili

mdu«L' The, 4w ,
Ité aanne -Meetin& , fo end

f«, tu 1,oý JK, ïÀ Weil as tu4tion,, fur ôi;ie, hffl&"ýt'
of tbe jýewmy-

'An, rn fftitudon kiüd b , all importout, të the edU*ktionS1ý

th6,wee0y" ýmetbüdittg atë the mogt numrcus body of obtietiýmâ îÈ
and em the only Wy w'bû hm," made a united and vigorôug e0be4 by-th4ýe

fe the ptOýQotiot Of «ht*&doa in

1jËg*e-vý- 1ýkt, Aga emer*1
hu been tà'!ý O#ùýë"bi »w fâûe iii à

ý,A

ý d4Iý, fixe

.......................... .....



'No. 17. an,&RT" Of COMURG SgXt$ARY.

(ArrÀ ýW, SérÏM, roi. -387--4

whereaë. tbo:mi.nigters of the Wfleyan Methodist Churoh in Cunada have by, tbe,11ý
ald of private and voluatary contribution1y erected the buildings for au AeAdqmy of
Leurning, for the Edulcation,6f yoiÀth onChÉistiau principles, gitUatO in tile Vioinity,4
the Town of Cobçmrg, in the Newcastle District, within our ]Province of uà- r Ca
in North Amriaiý, and whereas the mdd Minbtemof the Wesleyffl ... ,x Ct
4ave made humble upplication to uz, tbat wé would be plemed to gralàt Our
Obarter for the.more perfect e"blighment of tw eaid A13gdezoy for the purp0$"ýe aifo
mid; And wherem tbe objeot,-of tbe said applimtion, lu been recommended hy
tmt ud well beloved Sir John Colborne our lÀeut. (;o-vernor of our 8aid Prov4tire,
gre4ýyllruducive to tÉe, welfare,ý-ÎQur &ýÀd Prolvince. Now Ksow ïg, thm we ha *

ink> our Royal Conéderâýi9n and duly weigbjng the utili
such en institution "Ye of our » *4 grffl certain ýigC &n,

ýýýed and grauted, and do by tfam pteseuts foe Vs, our h . and Sa
oosets, Ordain and Grant, that there aball be establýedÀ" or =ar out To 01 çý
in ýthe ýNewca89e, Di2trict, and in 01;r rMid PrUV4WO fý= tàý, tiuxe, ai ýA,0adôWY -Wli
tho style atiA privileges boreinaiter stated, for the instruction of, youth omdetýàant8,
th» 1ýr&ücLe8 of se-kuce and lit&rature,, to wad4ne foi-,ever tobe 'mdled IJ

Aud wo de heroby deolare and gmdt,,that the Cîomý«enee or
teMbil of th,- said Wealeyan Methodist, 04uréh atjte, a=uul- Meemn'gs 25hell a

iffl "id Aca&My, thriee'oi vthq]4 (thý fimt threb en tbýe list)
0" , ffln-n&,Uy and v&caunc*,fe lbe ellod Up by the aaid Conezrepce ; A4à

éýhejeYý ior VS, QSr 'heireand 8ufflem",l"I «Wega ami, gt&Dý,, th" tbe îàîd
as ýà£üte"g, a]ý4 sball be oho 4utk*me

politic ï»J%4 C"Pozate ijý- dýe4 "d, m »Me by the ýu'=e
of UFFer canada Amdemy UtOblý6q4 and tbat, by tho ý $atýe 4ýne,î4Y

ànd e 00mimon they $ý0W, tk0jrý
Aàl

pôun

the e= bun

tame gr od>iir WxLtànbutiop* @eýf* ot
We dQ bomby dmus a,

bo imp1eadedý on be à11ý"-
eux -United 4>e
Cýý *,Dd Our,
tmd dem"ds rh

ýa

Y1,
ZV'

'4
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ié'h joint Board of said Trustees amd visitûrs shall hâve polwer and authority to framà
make statu, -3 and ordinsmees touebing and concerning tbe good'government

he naid Acadeuay,- the performance of Divine ServiS th"oii4 ýhe Studies, Lectures
Exercilaffland: all matters ragm-ding the same, the appointmen41residence and dubies

,the Principal of:the eaid Acadelny, the numbéri reside=W and duties of Teachers
réot the management of the Revenues aad propeey of tbe 8aid. Aca-demy, the

stipendg,:provieion:and emelument8 of and foý the Principa4 Teacherg, (J£cqrt
Servanté th«,eof,ý, the ziumbeir "d duties of such officers and SûrvAUtýS, and allso
bing and conceming.any other matter or thing which to them may scem good, fit

for.the, well being and'adyancement of the said: .Acadeuay,, ýùd "euble to

Dur Charter, and also ûvm time to time by "y new Statutes, rates or ordimmees t1o
keý renew, augment or alter all, every or any of the, tiaid Statutes, Rulw and ordin.

a.8 to tbew aball seem meet and expedient, Provided alw-ays that the said,

utes, ruleS and ardînances or any oUthem shail. net be repugnant w the lwws éq:ýd

tOý of Great Britain and Iréland, or of our said Province of Upper Canada 4ýr to,

our Charter. Provided aiso th" no Principal of nid ASdemy shall be appoiÈtéd

flUally rewloved from 0 ffice withaut -f the Ma.jorityýof the Voteaet

ýOonference, of tbe Wegleyân Methodist Churah latits annual meeting. PrôQï&d,

lthat, no religious test or qualification 4hali be required of or ap f r 'Y

admitted as pupilsor &eholars within mid Academy.
wedû further ordain and grant, that, a Meeting of the said Trwte-eg SMý

She be hêld in each and le),lory year within one Oaiendar month afterthe

ual Meetin of the sail Conference of the Wesloyan gothodist Church, et which

Seczetary and Treawrer of the said Board shall be appointed b-v the votes, of

of the Members presont; 8uch lireas=er and Secmtary being Trusteees or

of uÀd AcadeMyý
Azd we do f urther ordain and d1auqare, thet no mieeting of ffaià Bo&rA ahall be or be

Ï» be, a 4wful meeting thefflf, unle's five USML>er8 &t lep£t b1ý present diaring tbe l'el
and propc"d

every such weetýng ý; and that all questit ne fur
,of the,ý said Boarà zdj&R bel detertnined by the majority of the votes ýû(, thý

of the " rd pte"u4 îucluding the vote of the Prtdding , M ember ý and tbmý ù

ent of an equml diyision ef iwch votes the Member pre8iding et lany gueh

,-pye an additional or casting vote.
d w'e de further dedare arùd,«4mlnl that if sny Membor or MombemoÏ tho

1 dieý or yedgn hâ or their iýe&t in the said Boam, theh ànd'iu erm,,
*ud properý pemn or péffluls shall be sppointed 4,y the remaining »ë

if tboy ahe judge it expe*ent, &Ïd'1ýý "ii" e,
Memberlsl go =Op 'tiMý in the plaS or StN04ý of the MOMW 01r,

le rekgning conti4ue iaoflk-'$ uutil the ganual mStingý,n«t -Y
of 1Jýe, woolyan Mohodist churcW

herl declare that thel Wd eoard sW f(ýW

th* t4me ý&Od, p4w* 4410 lovrû 'M

it
tuiù 4-0ý ot the of à" ý»à

Ànd""Vw IM4

lîý

or

Jý



4W *»Carý1e

84 VfGTORJAý,A fýMel,'

bbwmyed, képtý and pëtfotulodfrow time *0 tiüte, k,£1411 vigütu "à efféc%ý1-
MiN te "rW" tu be théfeby or tý,"ëin il»"Pàd dt, omt"ed.,

Aiýd W,6 dd 'Wffi aAd hl thMe pYeMMO for U4y (Mr WM »Jýd MOMS&O, do Mýtdt
&dàtë t1ïst "0 out Imttera FAteut ýQýr ý the im'rolmmtr or O»MfhûmtiÀm tb*éofË"
doi emay bé good, firm, -eiltlid and w#mttu»,iu laïw
ipuat ànd nàzanîhg of the jWM ând ohfffi be takmy dmttr"d -fwdý adý"dgod

tfW tîM fti*tvurable aud beùefiùW momd for ý the btet adv*n«e of the mM, Tenifee-,
Ot tbo âàid AMOIDY u wolt hl celliI Cê,ýft, *f Reebra u dmwhê,ý and by gu "d,

any

li) le8thnony whereot wb Ji»ýCMMà thoma (mr Lýttewg tù, bd made Faitent,

e

le

e-li

le, ',e

e

e ll',
le

4'le
1,-el 1,0 ""ee jel,:e-,
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dis vrolild àttraot labourera and afford suppliedor the Cang4 and the Cauta wWpouelidd
bring purchasei% for the land, of wiwin the workmen employed would form à very,

Propo -rtion.
There is this advantage in comméneing iauch operatiom in a p,&it of the country,

OUI uneccupièd, that there ils no large item to bc pWed e the debit of the aceount for
damage to private property. In.the present instance, on the contrary, tl wouid be
the enhanffli value Qf the land to come to, the credit of the worksý Had this been thEý,
eme with regard to the Bideau Csýn&l, au Amotiation of individuais migbt Perhapis, hare
b"n found willing to have undertaken that work. And ovon had ita adapteioz t»,
i»Uitary puq>oaes rendered it nemffluy to defray the expeuse out of the publie "eý
ncýà»ly of the obâfflles larising from extravagant claims for compan"tion, through Which'
ih-iýddition to the natural "ultieii vf the work, the able Officer intrusted with it*'
&=raplishment hüs had to thrffld or out his way, would have been avoided, *,hile thell, Il ,
lands in the vîcinity might have been Adeantageously " Iý,yGovemment, end the,

more benefitted than by receiving a free grant of th ithout Imuch a
împffivement. Nation8, howeyor, like individuels, mue oiten pay or thi* experienoei
ëM 1 ouly make these oË8erý&tionE because thsy are in fal of an early
itïýtbn prment'!Dstance, one greàt tû whiob,, 4 the rapidly inpnlmfion ûf the ýNhchigsn and Northpo Western T"torîoo, For there ean, hýe n dou
and fir ià a ëircumstance which àppears to, eüýure sumes% that those Seùtigas 09 the V
8tmm would ey-ail th,*">iýelv nt of an opening in the diretim of the Ott*wa flar alM08t ýth
w4le Qi their _Adantic com-merS,ý

'IUd'eýM' ëüCh. an outlet for tFeir ptoduce would not'mil to a0celerm* IeýrelI th
ti&'of,'ewïgration already sotý in t"ar& thai quarter from the-New Lugland
à1àdIe $4t1ý«,Vf àM UniýÙn- TU $k POlit"l POiJrt Of ý0ew, mwh au
lor *mir trade would verý, muüh iUOrea,,ý8 the intçrest whieh they h;ave in their Gove
nient Ecâpire. shoumwe"lnl W
bewéWorý be invel%,od in hoýIitim wfth -,Onv puworfid rival " #hôrt ula =Cut t

militia lan& p*pnlàtioýo' of -English foohngg in t"t'put
add

W4»'ýwill -69 oeM show th" tbo'ebtmy, -hr the àetgenient et hi» xigh4au mnd
will hÀ"'û"wd Oùr Mkký,knd «ele«ted

0, w4ayàn(» tô tw, the 'Very eiztý W lehi'tâ

Y'l ïor

if, U*ôbutl se
or rWireA& W*t«ýt ý6W!mWOe et" aut*j4,

'jjýý the hS Of th the IÏew ýi
ei n '4W*ýbï$e

of ý Ou@ jýý tYI* th«W Uël one «, tW*'Vý' *" ,Jle e0um -
to him 'Oery imp«*4ut

the trot et thm is t4 "Yïtl& W a
th* Midiand DistrW et U OR -ri Y=er izOýM eia"

DpArict n«th 01 thoý
IýÏ dei" andumw th iw, =a

*'e- the year will 1*0ven t hft,,ÙW

lit ýo -
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No. 18

moke it essential to the opening up of the country to the'rjouth of Lake
ing, that thé'command, of the Most deeirable part <of the land there and the

oval of %hese obstructions shauld go hand lu hand.
The only other point whieh it appears neoessary to mention at present is the

ce of Government retaining- on both ý sideg of thé 6ttawa in any measueés for
further Settlementof the count;yj the sole right of disposIng of tÉe standing timber

the lando, tili they. are-c.lýmr.ed and feneed for cultivation, leaving of coureD the settlero
'full liberty to m whatevermay be wanted for buiJding, fuel and agricultural purposes,

"Presumed tliat this eau be done in giving up the property of the lands in atber
Without the retentîon of this right in îpart of the country where the cut4ng

r fer exportation le carriÈd on so a very uetiraely obeek taight be
to this br&nch of our Galonial ý trade, whîýh would be feit by noné mcme Mrenly

"the new settlers themselym The benefit to them frým t4e timber on tWrzàýptc,
Qotwents woul&boïnconsiderable, wher8as they. would derive a
tbe demand which the timber trad'[1 ôceaRiong for theitý produceý This sti ulat4on,
tbt necemary with regard t(> the Canada Company, as their block of, 1=17W -ýüe1
,t e:Ecrestýi from whieh the market je chiefly suelied,

be a&Yimble tu extend the alway4 made (tho? seldom àote 0;ý),
the white pine, to the red PineL&nd and perhapfi it might be pOýVùb11'% 104,

hand, to diepeuse with the usual reurvation of a proportion of the l&ndý
ce, to the objections whieh have beau made agai5aAt ODIonizing bY M"W

stook Compsnieg ae a resident and proprietot of land in Cenada 1 'Would 84Y
-tea Most beneficial to ui We Want cJý,Pit&L How areVM to get it? Individuah,

g it largely e=u0t, be expected to emigrat'e. it im therefore only hy Meiýne of
ýe0ck Com-panies forined in the-Mothèr Country that câpital to a fflffloient extent

brought to bear on British 4Mericâý and the Betélement of the 0QUntry mut
beoneof the firzt ot)Wtdthey, should point at, Whéatheir, work Wdoneïn4 f 1,

theY -will CIW out ý Ox land hOldem The North Americ-an AtImtic State,
of Most of the otbers which have since grown up, -vîero founde'a by »îmi1«ý

M4 altho, "-unu;,gd States May riow be eëttling their lanà wikhoâ
to thfte te tite alteady greât a0aumulation 01 4AfPtWý

,,,,,w4ùtuy iadiýida&1s emmhMe ftom the Goa (kv«wneut extemive tmcw,*
raftý through tbemý J>Ma and oommence villagos, ýbui1d bridgi% -me

ý"d thus thê êcUntry for biulll bi penoîd of
this is thXý,»tt1er wl

tan, be aO
Wh" 61«

ffOr the «nwmnt l»A» *Ud iUý
=11= r1by of the und ,

*kmM'bë ' ' W
A

K

th*",
?

Jv,
'Ve

îVý
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at tbla oMne tiimè in' thtee Tiwwns b6tally =fit to en .?PC .ýýt thom or afford them
ent, Ilitherto in'order ingure the.removal d EMigrents suceommively as thq

&nd to direct them to DWric'w where they inay pmvi(iA fcw thom,"Ivffl, aud the
reap the greatëst advantag8-from their induBttY, 80verel Tewwhips have' beeh
for thoir rocoption to whiçh they have been encourafed, to pro6eecL Thoir Sn.
to the interior Tow-ushipa is' expmsive, as well U the ý 6p'aratioffl necessary to

âde for thoir employme tý,; -but by this large turte LAud are brought 1
vetiDu in oué geaÉïolh.

m and $eMerg witb Céý,ItâI roady t(ý tako OP ât*
o'r five hundrod aud where t4iovsI,ýo,

ýQ the "liwi6e pifte Granu
em en their zettteiw the irQWuoùps tc wUtbl t4y4,re

by tbe settMm wbo enter the new
4 to "àpë]Ël

of ZènigmAtÉý ànd the Týyo"ý>m
PtioII1ýbIe pwt à thý a'y'stem is the - - i -N +ý

of tbegtpome ne* lnvorrodin
twfflty &Cee, en *e lofxintênded fût,_

O*d

T ho
topg

joq

no dôtm-,tlx*b, m«h Wood ,ruccl
j» A»Pjëyivf Z=4rgmt*,bg tý*de ; or to t4è

bâ '-Ume" e*du

1 t'el 8 of

,+Ot nob4

'on *elro

Wý
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Noý 3.-;-ý,4TEx M-T Of Mmýey paid by tho. Gommi$40M.: Of Or»Vn là0% oonn aaccccoouunàtt
of Bmigmt" to t4 lâth Novemberý 18-Ut

îw J,: p

W. G&mWeýTo My the expenog éýB lu lKe-A ontbe Foud 1,W& 10 7
jahn pAttou-Agent At r(,S,ýQtt , to afffray théý expeuBe of

t'O thEý difforent f9rming in thFý upuar Parts of tilo
reie.eü, and pjsù to effotd th-M I:,Eý1neww y euiploymebt 011 thïýý road
kading froin Prescott to theKideala ....... 0 0

at Ck)rnw&14 to EenpVriutend t4 ýqrýv;&rdj;i* oý Feý,jgmn4 1" if) il
=Ch d&my the ezPçWW 0 OMP 0'dfi*Aés Rubidge-For expenses inouMd in iz 'th,

276 Ilý 1
eýýa8es àwwmed j4 fe-dingRmýgz" fj,;ý,m Port stmiley tO

Adelaide.. - ý . ., - - ý ý ..... .......
Antbony Bý lfswke-Agent sutiqued at Iý-a ohinA tc. supéýHàûud thf,

w«Umey ýIch8y-Für expensee incurred 14"lde4line ntB iTL Oro, Kedout,ýý Aud
OT7131j, ý _ , ... _ ý ý ... _ _ _ ý _ _.. 1. 1. 1. - 1,051 6

Pitegibbô*-Te dipburse mumiry exp*uve iucu*tà id iAieviug ù*,,ý dish'ffl
occmolm,3.a to the indigent .1ýettýkm hy thepinv"ce Qf tbe CbojorýL,%zd,
(0111,11rding thena to hhe lâgds mettLng. ' ' ' « ' ' - 4

61 petmIm incun-6d in 'Oetdink

FOD the raliisi 1
or= Oying Uon a rç>id IeýAibgfrotý xýý

thetzw-povt of k4igopt Settlw-& to tbe 1&nde eV"
6m

sétilem of the, Igion ...... 719 le
..........

Pm ee t1w, desti#Uto
iia the HoËpital fiîted up in woi f týe

tm rbwl» 10 0 0'
Yoek tq êQuer

ta r- ëtwowv.
of peý.
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Èýnigrâtio11 is nowau àMir of sù: much importanoe in thig provinûe tbab:: our-chiét
ntion should bu drawn to ther cba-agS that are taking place.
If Emigrants can be readily dia"éd of, ýI should î-ntreat that the influence of Gov-
ent may be exerted to promote emigration to the utmost extent, to this Province.

e effectg of the late importations are already apparent in every. distric% and the
sgity oî fiffing Upper Canada Q14t overflow's iz obvior.,ý.
Ravo tbe gcýodiionm'to shaw t6 Lord Goderich the accompanyilag Mmftte of thé

lay !ýnà return for one year, in aasuming that 100 Emigrànts might W constantly
loyed in c1eýariog 100 acres every inontb. The: calculations are made on the suppo-

that 100 acres may be cleared andplanted before the lùth ofjune, tllat the crx
improvements iuight be.8old to Emigrante located in a new Tovambip before Sep-

ber, and thut,»Il the làt,ýj iMproved might bé sold ia the course o ' f the ýyeur for ý the
ue of the labour of ýýe, men employed. Thas, if four thousand pýmo= should be

to a new Townàhîp in the ensuing seasoù, and a fourth of thm in ilidigont cir-
acee, and C-Meoyed in clearing, there -would be nô dilfficalty in Wânx ,tbeîr
at the rate of £4 au acre on the improved lots, in addition to-tbe lipeet

Thý greater partof ùhe mabey advanoed for wages vrould be returaed in Septeiü4eý
consulted many exparienced SeWers on this projett, and theyl are &U of

tît will
The exertions that I feund it, nocezs" to make last yenr to disperse the
i5ý arrived, and to prevent Ruch an accumulatirin 0hhem M Might havodmtm
of the number that eentered the Prüvinee, a8 weil &a their neighboure, led, to un

far bqond the ýmw allowed for the purpose of Emigmtion; but the emergenq
tfded the act4e and expen8i'ee arýatge1»Onts whieh *ure &dopt,ýd, ù'nd had ù0Y

bftn sarîctioned paTikeud confusion must have preveiled daving the WW» 8046cru.
quîte satisfied that, Urd "erçch "I be iýoiivinmd tbat the expene could »ýt
been âvoided vithout produâng sAriouii omsequeuceL

',X"y fàmifies well able to pAy for their conveyance were foýwiM»d ; but it WM
ta ' arate the destibute from thosA that had ifteane te pmceêd- Ths
t L7it abould be récolleeted that we had not only to provide for the,

tâ froin the st, Uwrenoo but aW for théir couveyance to mmote To ýj
nt. 1 c&nnot rl*mb smy portionof the "tjayý The PrQviUSý 2

îtýaGd ibi Western 1xÎ%rýà particulw1y. 1f1epý6puwtiM of fýsb
Î4 in a lew nýoeh* frout 10,OW to 14,000,

ünt ae the expendituru are neerly opj»jýéted, Thê 4M

ain w rMioO,ý Pbrouaded that the

g 'gd et to xül%'
"bonie end abriodtm fat 04 tbîe colouy ia

been triod'; 4-ý
undûr vfWçàit

bt
we

mbkeW' tô tbb

St'*te
t*,tbf"

5,4
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ýfoll"iag. Statmeùtolhoîws the
nuatte&i dUriýbg Sèysar 1834j 81W YCg the scaudw. of jW % F*nW*i amd
'Childre, n-under 14 pis; aleo, the number of Vù1unt«ryý Emigraats:and thow that
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iýNe ý.$'Çontinuo& Nlmmels of Ports froni whience, Emigrànizoameàurîjýg the year
1834-Con.

Archima, Series Q. FOI. 217-8, P. 700.

IRELAND.

xýmes of ports. lm, 183L
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............. .......
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................ 203 159
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64 VICTORIA,, X

-týomipAp-,ý,rivic 8TATIMMENT d the ùüiûberoý Fniigmùts arrived at:'Quebeo,
since the ýyear 1829 inclusive.

P.

Faginna and Walea ... ....... 6 17, b,198 6,79ý
19 2m

5,3m. 5,M 4,196 ý59l
and ý;. .. ý ý . là ! . - - ',

Nýoyà,&,ùtiÉi, Newfoundland, We3t indi", &o. 451 424 546 m ýw

1rN945 2Eý» 50,254 D10746 21,762 30,9W

cyr=d total ...... .. .. ... us,632

QU&B«cý 12th Decem4er,

ý4. DM=Ütl« Of :Èmig=ts atlivmm at Qt"

of OL Pr«#W and Xâstem Towns"ýîé'ý
c *tyý *na Dâtriet of mmute, doi l'motli Djjetrietý ........

ý4 ]ýstbuie and 3tdl*nd and ZWoum Dijettîot*
end Taw-mbîpm in thé ricîni oe

10 4 W*
GuAph aud U" trû-ýý Aud aw"ont *d>«e

eymtiÏr »âd Dis>kt in"iUg tb6 Une of tte
ôe Làk. Hà-ut"

on tý&ke Wé iAduà4 iii -
t sud tô Lake Ek, CUir...

TOW to. tipper Cànà%dç, ......

canadb ........
LY



NOTE B.-EXIGRATION.

1SESSIONAL, PAPER No, 18

No. Il.-'RETURN Of the number of Emigrantsarrivedat New yorkfrora tbe United
Ringclom for the last Six Years

(ArrAiree, Series Q., 7ol. 217-3, p. 705.)

Engl"d. r81&ndý sStian& TeaL

the yter 1M. .... .............................. s'no Z443 9a M60118M .......................... . 3,497 1,584, 21,433
1031 ......... ....... .. 13,ffla 6,7ft 078 22,607........... - .. .. .... 286 >,,283

................... ..................... ,, ...... ................ .......

..... . .. ......... le ,464

,,ýIý G1iATxoN Dnp,&RTumsT, 07

wreç4d coming to Qu"becAut sprin

p-

Live* lSt

Jame8 of Workington, C"tPÀÊ Or,ý,o4 wreý onSë4nt Iul'b Îà;;d .............
NOçýtj, of Suaderljïtd, Capt PhilliptI ýDO ...... ........... ........
lsj>bt" of Workingwn 'th wi M emir ts,.7 drownod, muýinder Buffeted gré4tdistrom, wmkld on S&ýint Pitu1Iý làuid

jamm fzm Lixnerig-14 Co6pL Loýidd1a lost.on. th8 gre»t Bank Newîowxtlanà, -
Attrea, aeýir (ýmcrOtOq14 all

ÙOm savéd, 20 died of f*4uË

.... ........
unk:= etti.

g of Englànd nmr "L with 180 pa»etger,ý4 (mùy 7 aaeed--, -',4
wk*t of ruilaud with 280 pasmmg= nesr xnMbOý aut of oamç4 we

u TubAU Wi ý W»eled ,mrfWt hland $,à:
Bby & 4 p Rot à luei *rrîyod $kt Richueto i to t" IMM-A wxb*ý04*m.
ria"M capé noffi«, Gulf of stu*yMe.,

of r1ýý

-4t,

"Il ï,4ýý
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9,,t,.à frü. the eeml Weékly-: Ueports made to the Governorin.Chief b, the'

Cbid Agent for 'BSigmtionat Québm

Week encling loth May, "34.

Fin-ding that Masters Of Shipm OA>Utinue te jevy tbe TOX on Etnigmate, 1 foirlivear
ýPthWd Notices tu Groffl ble, W them thàt tàme ià La-. ýOr sz4l imafflt.

We .éýk ending ma 17th. .

Tbe Emi mut 8 fjýready arrived thija season are in generst pôssemed of 06nmWer"
mýâlj'Farulm and'dealere, the n-umber of person% of ýbh6 -:workî

C1&9ým, is, undée an average of fornier Yegr,9, and Of thàt cles iUr,ý$dY arrived, thl3y &rO in'
r*1 amply provided to psy thoir, wlLy to tlaeir deetinatima or te, sueb eituatiOns a8

= êr, begt to direct thom, g"ý hoùý,e eervatts àlë giýeàh in eýWCiv a
ilontffll end the demand for all Pcr»Ünm, Of th C WOrkiPg ëlxsse -àem be botter,

Inuch diffictitt'y in getting Ship C,%pWu% tô refaud'te the -BmiW'Qàte thO Oubt

ws-Te7, which tlkey iutýgally collectedifroin, thm;, 4 to te ýd*y 1 ha *u
in X,ýUi»g them b,,ý_k above iive hundred PountIK Many inelanéWy Shipwlý(eke ha

am6ng Vtaigmut véëý omang te Un. Pori

Wek eWitqK,#

Poigmnto àrrï-irýe thim wêék,*Wiýl ïjà ý Rén«ýal lu, GýRd -e==tM=Êq, t'be Oî

frS ëf Emigrents ý *t P;Meut the' great -nueb« '*4

ed porw.- -t '$**Mmdod t;jý OStiý4tbO Cý&p#atim

-dj, à os
el, tlw iurýi

t1w Oum, ôQý# ,

blÎM4

lÎM4

ýÀOre froit,
wlix4,,olmdy to bsý+ bSu

tà" ér
ào"ant» and, trw IN

ÔÉ, cotooý&
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A co n8iderable ntunber of persons of thé working: c14sýSes.&rrived thia week, prin-
ly frm Ireland, they were appwently aL able to p&y thoir way, -the great demmd

UPpe'r Canada for pemns of the Working claa and partieuWly àt publio works for
urers and Artificem with the high rate of wages indueM mearly the whole to proceed
er, 1 have Reports this week from the Emighmt Agents at Toronto, Lachine,
Ott and Býrtown à1l teLqtAýino,, as to the good circuinst4%.noe of the Emigrant popu-

d tiD the total abeence ôf Sirkné8s or diattées among -theni sîý'far
City and Montreal bu never been tàoýe frée fÏom inconytmiejàce froiü ân

ttn+, pôpulàtiouý and the iuterféýence of the beneroient hM been lee'requimd this
thèýn for thé, last fivë Yearé. Frein the c(YmPeýiti0n b0tween the ý8tcàm Boatn

And, the forw6rding boats above Montrea4 £migrants M&Y now be got £rom Quebw
eseott forsibout One Dollar "eh Adult.

Week ending 5th july.

Bwigranta arrived tbio,#»ak tqumet prinoiWy of tradesmen, farmen "d
om no*: in Quebm:

Week emding 12th july.

Eudgrants ar4ved thîs vreek are very re8ptetuble, &H in good fieslth and spiritj4
deniànd £ùr pereoàs of the werking classes throughout the 'LTpperfflvintè

th" fi>rward, th*ýbcilitiéà of tmupoet iti a farthor inducement 1 got the beýa
rdunded to n6aldy &Il the Beigràuts arrived thi& weeký The total 8um ref Ulidêd

,e» 12th, of May to tbis date ja about two thoumad five bundred Pound8.

Week 0odingIoth j

ý uûnce ýof the low rate ot transport mid. gfflt c" fition t eýaý,"ý
Qwýbeo to Kine*aý the hè&d Monoy rdunded to the niriiet"ts iz ",Pý*

men PbýUmge tô,11ýeffc0tt.

Il 'et ý;ýrJ
1ý le Week endkg"ýth Augùst,

Mr. Partur (tüt4y Týëcbt4

-b,,b*ýpmeeecbbt lité
_'I,

i"&i Mt

«âpb *mâ* te
4

.41 Ô04
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Week ending 27th Septeraber.

satenty-three Saxon Emigrantswrived tIÙs -eek and.»proceeý to TUJTpper Canad
ýhayapp@ar to be a healthy-able b6died, indù,&triona 1 gnve them otders:::

at the Long Sault Chnal.

Wooke-ading 4th October.

Tabourers are.muçh wanted abont: town Lo.get in the potato crop,,and at Com
end the fàûng ' Sault Cane Shoemakers aind Tailý miare. in great reqUé8tý at high wag
-Quebec is Unusually free from an Emigmnt population. NaviPýiS1: ý10se.q. Lit De.w
býr,, no Ernigrants unprovicfèd eor remain in

:Chief AgenL

Noý 14-QUEBEC EMIGRANT $001EM

(Àrcàivéae $07v-i' f0czý e16-1 25),
1 ittee f th' reagbs 00 Management o e Quebec E i mat Sqeiety have to report,

eûnelneon of their, Projeedinga und8r thle, Previncial ýîtMute 2 Will. 4, Cap'. 17, a,9
Asrolatffl to the tranbportatiüu d PC-or and desýitute'EmjgrauL% to tbe pýaýjq of
de8tm'ation.

Durirg the peýÎod ai the Navigation, f rom May tû liov émbér, 183.1 inclusive,
bzve f0rwarded the fallowi-ng Rumberkl Pamely

C.7.
t7uder, 14 year'ý.-
I.Ynder 7 ýq.ars.ý .... ...........

Total--, 2,340

The Total numbeir of. teigrents aniyed, m ýtb4A
iitâted at, sà»ut -Q2,0Ü0ý b04a'dýwinutiouý qîawujý

of 1832, Wit4, rftrete, theý4aâffl of thlo
are not called upon to advanee, any ùpinw b"û"d th« &"d "MU%Ëyexoiý at
by the calaroitous details and of the 18"ý

01 the inim gration oi 1838ý'à1>m 16 (M »W ptésvküê tô tile
Aug'afit ai whovi ouly about *,effl hund;z

wbieb,4hows the foredot of *08* *h0oe àlêm» è"l>ud tbetbýt% hl
obor,,o during Offl fine senson Of the year-of the miaiming 6,OWwho atm
to October a different opiaion muet be aith«ûo h"ing jeft ll=e at &0,
perW, they P-ý>u1d hardly expeet to btain erummtmpl" nt in pro
â4 to provide agaian the exw'enoi" of ýîuter, it wGuld it
*eré tudequately proyided wiffi futds, àý&î6jV 1,1 the F9ý

of Ille ý%c etry.
are weil aati§Éod bým ïhé éý

0D1d*ý Mowance and $6 Lot 'a

di. the
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ing the Saleries paid from 250 to 36 per- Annum. Comidering alsoý- thut the,
2, Will, 4 Cap. 17 would ceme its operýtion ' on ' the-firet. of, May nex.4, thýTbmiaecardtd tà keèp theli expeùdituýe as ne' sai' l' 'ar as pomb 6 withrin; their receiptd!4 se
at the end of the year the balance will not be considêràble.
The total Aniount amilabat to the Society from the produce of the Emigmnt Act

eruteml to be about £1,180. As far as the Accounts have been received the
p(,nditnre is:-

passages in:1833.: .. .. .. ....... .. ....... ... 60.5

%inaiaing due:
Bstimated and 6xýpens,%',tu May 1834.,: 194Y

£1,185

to _pt of, a Iptter written in
rüied,.,ôy 

.thean, ef oï-emêi,4 molicibng to bc intà "(ý'iet'y if any,
be beld out to Oerman Emieranth wisbing ta settle in Uppelr or LOWAr ôýftý
mmittee anigwerêd this application, idorniing the writer that no m ce,
ýcoùld be expect-ed, but thât Gerip4nEniigrante would doubtieý5s be -received hft"

]Kindnffls, and if provided with means nlight bc ad vântageoasly scttied in VfWlol»
the two Province&
%igratk a of the y"r I&U ^shows no grnt &fferen ce i the pro

n , portion 'of
88,campured tothat ef 183-9; but it may be remarked that Young Femàle6 oî good,

r %"king service formed a larger proportinn of the whole th&U before, rt i4
of ný)tice M80, thst the Pamnts have thim year been m'uch less enýcuiübered *fthý

ýQbi1dr&i, a circumstance which mivmt have prnved of mstt"l Advantage tot'bem
xpmdy se-ttlement in the CoUntryý. The following comparutive view of the

of 1832ll3 will establish tbe z«rraotneu of'thiA mmark

17hdèr 14- ....... 875 479
Iý,',VAd»r 7-

A4eottM requùýed to be the three Bmuchft e th*
ýOXOÈ"Ommun&r tlhéAct 2,ý will". 4,ý cap tr,

and thoir fuit deemiptiOn, *ill be cQm4ÏýUOad fç«
pm9iloi at the titue, p"elibed by U*Ior t"t ýpurpooé,.,

giWime beg with WZbktî' 't4m
Vi#m by aeeedhýg ýtO tWr "toi thiý4 eÀi&*44

et nubwutùt i*tt4Ùýxm in Wh" ",*à
fmm Vàrious Q*zýWA414e,ý4ý,f-=9,

Ctt ý =y'et mgre »*"yý% bw»m

s& T«-tb» >ïD*eý of" *hioh " ha âge,

m wt-e



bowever, .,so iutlt hy cougter, reimus, ÏWaied, On the exOý.

ýd tbe [ýeas &nd the difficulty of cre&tinZ a fund tû obviase the ev4: whio
nently, beset the Emigmnt on bis arrivRI, ffl tO influencetbO OPinims'Ottpro

bly an equally laIýe portion Of t4b CQmwitIeOý-
conoicting o.piajoag there are whiob,,sll:p&rUem are

epeed, ; and thom the Committée "uld pr*ýs :WoO eamSdy- upou. the.,atteËt",Of

pubhcý
However they my di&r as ttý the means of erfflt4ag a lunil for chuitable appro-,

priation toîhe Emigrants the Committee are quite aýi4ured tha-b such woxdd be nneecoeesu0aa

te obviate sme of theevuil intývitamy incideuw t« Emigration ; And they dû not oon

Oeive tbut under presont cirmmetanoes, one xclequateto thein ù&n be dmïeed

private subscriptions: means must be adoptea te, »Ket ýoâý of peculiarýharàhip

tbé ca" of the Sick, alwap fer abave the average in the mm numW of "ria.

It appears that passagw bave bftn pivvided for Ëmigranta in a proportion no lût

than one-ninthorone-tenth of the -hole, thij8 shews a muoh mmallerpropertion of

» -m thau is dwmwmlyý itu4eecL or Ç*UW baye been ý&fiti-Oipàt4cL
P*nmrl to be'omerved tII*îtý 06 h"Vyý ebàrg&- *Pm thio Aond

sItQehor, il nifflures were t&k'en in to ind»S or cmpel the- Par6indhi"

»e»dout tbeir Pau m to thie Cffln" te, *dvýmS f44ds sathc"i, fertàe Location

thow, fawjjîeâý and e ttie placiuR tbair fmuls in tbo banda of authorigod

to be &"lied underr tbe 1" &ubhoritiea fe thimp
The Cowmittoé b»ve been thrîmgh the whiâle=tbe Pen.,Dd 4OerQiý, of

to the W"Miý on Lit "ve bête,,,tbat he,
zof tbIý Bm*tmnt"

colpe wità the 01 MUMIM ý, Iý- a, Cýmutry whm,, the 4eui&od,

li ý,»mPv9, the best o&" imlmm#yof

itwmte,

DPM* be do" in sn w pamirk, t4
to *hkh M is *n&,

4bo, ýVI#âM ,Memw ohoûld be takeu, in tW, Xodwr Cknmtry to "prise the yýàthem,

týg tbat un" tbey a"
kfbÜâl»ýed tI

which they
the

god4q et $o alwàÉg the evils to whielh tb* Bultmmt 1» Uablo. emi to
in" bew,

A'

Iwily p
for, 910, -à

l l v'

"SKI

M

ýj
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No TO

&riu FOL 218-11 P. lé.)

Cý"TLjw Or 5T. Quimim

hâve delayed lànaworm*g your confidential wmMn»iý&tiou of
la*4, -mlatîn to the Act ýýf the ProvincW ce0ýw,

expires in May next) impo@dng a Taxon 4i
being une*rtabi, ýWhetýb0r any aýtéMPb ýould

Mo (tf Àa"mwyl
*fier t4e com ut the. iâte, Se4u, ýo fïi 0

ParPý«e of containing tbe: Ae in question, whempon 1 do"""
06uneil &nd Uouse 01 AMMmbly (of wuch 1 b»V's, th»

g a copy herewith) intimating to them that it wowd be My duq t6,
if, bmgbt up W me, for the -$ipi6cation of Ilie M

that a tmpmwy PrQvision should be made $w tbo
£migrante. The Bill, ne-vertbëk*%, hm p" týb0 ýtwo Jl0u»eý,

say such proeigou,'*a- it ý wîd'bb ýbý àià4W &)âg WM QtW î pý,

during the kkte Session, for the $ignifi"on of 1(is
h0wey#rýA40,p m'bWV « the BU-2 y0uýy

s G»Vorna W;U" *,Duplicat&oeý C47 cî ft te 14
j"ve to fflue" tw

of be I»Pamuiùý»ted to order,

W44 the

"b"" îïe

'aAd tVP44ty, fou T40w"cý of wbge ùw,



Vader &H the circumstanew a8 connected with the Bill fût levying a TaX.. u
Emigmnts arrivi#g by m-at, thé PSta.of Lower Canadai I.tske leave to, reeminleu
to the fàvourable comidSe&bj:on

1 bave the bonour to be, sir,
'Yàuý zàbM obédiêÊt huinble servant,

AYLMETt.
The Bi&4t Honoùl-able,

E a-Skee the al»Ve Vian *rittens tht>ý-Hw5gm.,
Sodicy pf- Quebec hý6Sbes11 râceived of which AýcôpY will befound along *ith the oth.&,-üýént8- 4dveétý to là the, body of thiw Di"tèh ' . and I tak-e jeave- tý) caU'
particullar attention to it:&s being caliculated to mhe1w the nE>Cfflity'Of Màldng Soble
VWon ft6.m lthé Publie Puiidg for the ùelief of ýiek 4ùd Indigent Emigmnba.

.. ..... ...

(Àrchiv«, Se-f« Q, roi. 21"

-SoËm, lýowztt CANADA, jun'e

t-he uu 0",
Pu 4ffld of PawAge Qps with, 1?4%*

of -M"'I' Ower'a on01 authe, Quar Lune 'Oït 0
TPM*, -the emgienos of eweAge be

"Voir -f»n4,

MÀ
9V

g"4

lie,

f4



It was understood, danng the last sitting of the Legisfature of 'Upper C4nada that
was priWIM Wore the Asael of the Lower Province, aud!àn

#Adrm pra ingUifi Mal net to usent to any such bM W» adopteii
In týàlý Z the addresses to.which 1 refer the right of thêýýProviBce of illower cauxda

imp<àse- such a daty was strongly contegted and vitIlOut hoping to add «y force to
the argumshta there urged, 1 Vrill briefly reca-pitulate some of the objelâtions to thit

It la am imposition of a duty, by a local legislatur le upari 941 bis Mâe Ët3ýs subjeût.%
,,wlbose pleutire or busineu May col tham to land ln: Il canad», involving a
most important principle, for the âmount of the tax is a secondary conskleration, àà the
rýght te impou it, beiag once.. admitted ýk may. be carried to anY extent till it amounts.

au Ab'-elute exclusiogoi Britiah ;B4bjééL81,fromý a:.ýJhîtish province It cannût bc
'ammilated too tàe.ini itil of duties on marchandise, -the Principle of -which is whollyMI 1Sý
dwerent and îü eiiich cum the interests, of the Upper Province are exprmly guarded by
,,'the imperial act. 3, iGeo. 4. le, 119, sec, 29--ýnçw is, it xuymmý defen«"O -On AOY grimW
'Ôt policy wbich should be recognized by the mother comtry, ala it has a direct tendIe*4ý
tu check emigration and therèby seriol affélet the interests of the colonies, and Moi4»

1 MpecimUy of Upper Oal
1 think 1 may fur ther venture to urge that a parallel in8taum d the impoeitiou" d

,14 personal. tax on every subieùt visiting a particular section of the n
,ihlýnnotbefound.

Piovinu by wboge enactm-ent A iýi imposed, there might be no Ju8t groujad of OCM-
"lýaint but wheu its operation is extendod to reddeùts of the Rister Coll and to
ý,,«*Wants from the British Isies who merely desire to pass through, llllower Can" to

ir destination it, becl palpably uniust for whfle the whole fuDd igiýeckvedin th&t
nceý one of the uffl to *hiah it ie applied fa to trander W the Upper Pro'einco M
Îly u "ible, those emigranu. who on arrivimig there require âakistancej el le,

the smallegt pcrrtion of this Nwd ils trangmitted eitji thew tô forward them to the:
ate destination. And 1 hà-ve remm th believe that instances may b.6 found whêl

and orphans W've lýi*ù reterned in a date of utter dSMution, by , tho sl
withoutover prooeo4ng b"Iond Quel
îe not to be'denied thüt 0, lare number of p«Offl in a state of great in

autiually tkrown upon thetharity of the ýýbA&nte of Qüëbec and Mon
no lm true thst the same burdan is ý imposed to = equal exteut camp9w
rasoarffl on the prinoipai towias of the Upper Provirile. The uUuWbm

no meang aamïts tbe propriety of this, euactMont in q,*eWou
te it etn only be justified Wben the lom objectionablo modm sud ex
rW in vàiû. The regtdatil of eniigmtion by the Mothèr 'Douatr-Y
ôt a Imd eor the moud *Ukmmt of deetitute em*raat% to blé, kvio«""

porté of emb&rk&Mon Jin die Unitod KinOom wmfà J» tr«O the
te, the pre8eût t4uà 8U1aý*OU1à prob&MY whbolut
ýutént1!"'tly dzinub the evik no'w ômomned'd.

It ii, ri#bt dm L"er 00" Ohoùw impolie S" Iebx to

tbiras et Itbffl 1 «nigraute PIN LIlr, 204M
AJU

W wM, Qq"Býý

fou 'W tb#

artio es on
'ré



utmell &ver
as unwnztittitia"I and opMmeinq emp, thm such nutimeuts he)e,4 beth tý,xpOUqM by ita

1 eanaot rbfrain, bom eade»yuuring to, ý,dràw, your
It iR PoWbl&,that the periodduritig wliiçb, youpLord.

Oip bus, preRided atithe, Ckxloaw OàeQý pQrmityuu toh&ye -hewed
at 14e, bowiànpg3 of the question-and f would mther incur the eharge oý primmptiûal in'
thuq'ýaddr"n& your.Urdïdùpj thgýn feý4,ixgy8e1f abyapportunity"

U ag themoùsidemtion of eqmagoa un wbich soý 4eep ýan ils, à4t

1 bavé My lerd,

k,; pa-

wmoyq A"M tic

moi cru y ln

'A cils
si

w V ,
A coude 0 cW si a v M 04M. ,, p-, y-pi w 0

ýV

ci, 't
-ï s*î,

,Isueeec lem Ume "pm a Ces
_s, ýC -m :1 as ; mis"que" -

AM A,
sus 

14.1f
lýt 4, -,,UP4!

le
coup,

"s,

ils

F, tp jî ll kt ýo rý; ,

ZP.

coupe wï c ire, l mis, s, à,
V': l"I',;f

'Vi
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201-L,

PletitiOu Of 0. M. lt,"drann, orierof the Ooürt id
infýSiordistr" ôfist, F£Ulý*K pmyingÈý à ýâury-

hiof Itmý to, erg cn,ýii sknmry.

îý2éî tïý oý, 8eùd# km q

ràli, f the

1 J41 1, 1



84ýMTOR1A, A. 1,P0tý

Rte&dy and persevering in itiý demands. The Asýçemh1,y ahon1d be undeceÏved
in this and there is no more propitious tiràe'than the prêeent. The repeal
of the Act 14 (;eo, 111, cep. Sýý is orAy conditiemJ aud it re-ýives on t4 -
"oiaial legislature not, agreaing on to the diqoeal of P4ge 41Ertcksed. Mçeeffl to the Ameüibly wi 45,l'th the oivil liýù.

Civil list. 47-,
Januâry 27, Aylmer 

e
to Goderich (No- 8), Sends Opy of resolutions',

intr(>duced Ly. Bourdagëý iiito the Auembly which were nAgatived by, 3r',
vote$ to 22, the object being to make the !ýegiSlLLtive CoancE electiv-e-,
The change ïn the Asseibbly Arince Imt ye«r. The publiè outisûoà wi£",

ýthings aa they are. 4
Endosed. PAZEýliitioüg 1>t on 1M January,
The same in PremçI.

]Poljuàry b't' Aylý,mertO (]ï)derjoh (privatë). Ilis týppreliOnSiOùs as to the fato of
ýcivil fist "ised by its rejectien; the n"otity &ýx4or than he expu
fàr rewons givem 'The A8embly is ýoý"g t4ë estimatdes. ne suppl
bill inu8t be reéerved ; ho wust pirôýv'ïàa' for the einbamos' te c4uged by',
the Smpemion of Pa - ThOrejfttipný 01 tbe ý çivil, lim WW n'nt Cým
irrirmion on his Par - 't-e pr«ýgnt 11ou
àhOuld not bc resorted to as it ,0£ Qould
be mused by other mogn& The Gah*4iàvp ýeq 'enCeable.

jýý .and tbo mémbý" of the çi
Dot tme 13ystema«O ()PPOMikýb, iCý u
C.ýmOiaw require full ut ffl

OË, u» tu ýhý At '-egeut, the publi» »jýud Ï8
ii wâ0d ýà4î ýuü%' ci' thql> action of the Aýa8gembly"ý

appéared uuf;Nvourable At a awwý#è ww du» lie t1e h6ýty tû the
'Chief Juetice »UtÎ to 8 kiala44 metbýd ýbf W" "'the,
ý8he eivu 4ýt1âO,Der t '141,

11W $amê, to
,î,

ykw te

'tige êîsù1ý,

Thë stmý> OM'
à.,vin thet

to

mtentîou to týe
Bénèb *nd eurrog*Mjud
in the ta"

64
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Pel to CGIÔnial Socretary. 1>Rge 1 il
Pteinarks by Buchanan, migration agent. 118
Other documente. to. 128
AY]mertoooderich(Nolb). Ilaqin cmmequciice of tho "IAsembly not

diwusffÎ-49 the civil list reserved the supply bill. The c»nsequent suspen-
sîon of issues for salaries but light and fumI are required for the gaüb and
court houses and focd, for the prisoners; mul3t iseue werri for ùl
his Own, responsibWby.

,YX The same to t4 âme (No. 16). TOCRai eivedaddrçfýe for iafSmjation

29;- Aylmer to Goderich (,1ýo. 17). Tranmite appHeation frôm Captaini
eeld for land aecording ti> bi mnk. Recommeuis the &P.Plieatiôn, 01Applîcation from Captain. Bayâeld-

Cýertiticat6 by Barrie of the seri of 138yfleid.
A Imer to Godevich (No, 18), Rad informed MOmAri

Ncd,-»n ti they lad, been appoin ted to the Etecutive Coumeil,
ti rules of the As,,4embly they wexe unable to aempt t1w cffiem

J14letters from Papineau and Neffilion. 140,- ;ý
Enclos" L J. papin"u t4 the gérernor.
John Neilson ti governor.
Aylmer to Goderkh (private), Bad mont in his publie letter infomaîm,

Matiou tbat Meeffl, P,%pinêa-n and Nil h4d dgcUned the, effer of a 4ee
"in thle FýXeQUtiveL CýÛUnQi4 ýbi the -0jer hala ý <lÔno'goM à$ She'w ing tb*Lttbq
hied been itivited bebind the sceaelle s,,ý that tbwe who oeu$lieh4,
the F-Keeuti" 00uneil "Unot now meert thàt, auYthkg mkes place tkeý,

not bà"-týhêîight.
Tbe sumeto, theý,oa=o (Ne. 19).: ' At the deli« of Gore, tramsmitâ,

n n'd lottera bywluiard % ,Bn for a, grant of land.
Goeé. Enolom MùmOrili

wer. '70el and Semineücu the 4pli"*A,4

(X.Q. k). fý=d& MoIntion of the,4»émýUýî

Omtion'Ibr hie s«*ým m OhAirman of tl ttusrw,,

MOI

Mil

Mil il



lf

Q.
lie Aylmer to Godexich (Nq. 24J. Tranamiu meinorlui ftüm, Mrý Justiw,

411-ý Kerr for leave of abqMce to pro6eed te Englnudto oien«Mol him8a froe
cortain charges.

-R'nclosw. Kerr ta, &nds uërùoriéd te be forwnrded to

i>otidcn of Kerr, teGodexicb.
of K-Orr to tw ofAsîemb1yý

doeumoute. 32b to 8ý

mer to, 1w

OUE

-1 Z

tô puibbo
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Eltdosed statemegt of the vaegAt. ÇkOWn. J&"ý Pjýge 407
Note of apparent diacropanty in the bluo book =d, in the àtàtemejjýt tô

tbe Commissiozier oforown Leds, 408
ý Extract from the àti*em (in. French) in oppoètiùzt to the, precti-2e by,

-the lmperi&l evemment d granting chartere to wmpeniqýýs to carry on' I ÏI>uainet8 in Lower C-Pada..
Aylaier to G-0derioh (aep6mte):Bende requLgition fer jgtâtiOn*ryý

The i3ame to the mme'(I;o. 35). Trmnsunite wernt,ý , î#m 44WOKerr for a grent of Crown lands.
Encl,,osed. Momorial.

tigu for 'Kerr and ot,4«s w be &ppointed, tothe ExeOâtiý* ýOOeeiï,
Aylmer tn, Goderich (NýL(>. b6)ý Trammits

1fýte,,Of the Indi" depurt«Lent for halfp«y, in
'th» wmr of 18U

Lim elfiço" to half-p,%y in and 1M W,

tbe cOrr*eOt4ý%b of the ligt

to aod«kbL ýea M). Mtý ýjn$US b$$'Pâd
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Mi>y 29, Aylmer to Gôderieh. la trmainitUng the Blue book for 1831, The
Qneboc, eau 1 se of the delay. ':Page 453

mgy 29, IE[owickto8tephen. Tmuýmite fot 00haideration the Act respecting the-
luoWluing ;.::dùtiuk>n molmees, ôeffée and tobum 357

bUy 31, Aylmer to Goderizh (NO,. 43). %parts the riéb: at Montreg during
Quebee- whiýh three lives were ISt and wme ple: ýwoünded by %the fire eî the,

troops Wled out b7 the magistratei4. 454'
End»M& Olfieial.,,report by 4,57
Meetîne of the magideates- in, relstieu to the appmhended: fidtý 463 tý>

Aylmer to Gôderiah (Noý 44)ý Sends as desired %Iàstract for thr(w
montlig of the cuual and territoiial revenue of liower Canada, vnth alett«t

expl&nation ftom the Receiver Goueral.
Endomd. Receiver General to Orýdg. Sends abnract of the cmm&l Anci

writorimi. revenne'of Lower Canada< for three nionthis.
Abgtract

Ab

Goderiéh 4býý_ Rm reoeiyed dW "ta u rding à
rage

Aybuer to Gomrich (eçi. 4b x1nether e&péctixýg the riat 'at montffl
cotoners jnqn,,ý,st m ýb» kffied atwàjehý the jury did not agffl- Arrmb,
tÀeut-Col Maelnt«& ünd'Capýin Temple, te4amed au b".

lie, m«Mm and 2u "CIO

-of

te tieds" Sos rewtodi4w ,W" il aý

19bi

Bo*= 01 to
Aylmer to God«" %se, itt= of the *63Wi 0

î: à bly Omtertou, vi«» ib"l it-»«'oopblwd *MW rîuae thé

-a the Bd" , «mrïý iron 'po",On
The Mau of tbo E«Mdk.
omming but exiré»417,

to

lié

te
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No. 18
Me.

Papineau to Aylmer. Reports the sbooting of rioters by troo
dated 22nd plage 223

to PaÉineau, 4th June. Hâd explained the cause. of the delayin amw«riùgý Declines to d- u -hW sa the suýject of i;e dýt and ite con-
selqueneles. The eiaf the deaths will causé to every oue.

QuelqUes reflections sur la dernieté élection du: quartier-oueist de la cité
Montréal

qAylmer tô Gýùderich (No, 50). R"ý remve d dipatches acoording to
scheduIe atinexed. 2,53

2J54
Aylmer te Gdýderich (N6A 1). notice of the reductiowof, hi*,

income in a Milit&ry CËLpaoity, fromeommnder of ihe "fqreL"8 te thet 01 z' 'IÀeut. 0,Emeral. Points out how the reduction -Will affect bis o1ý!l
position.

BWIOMd. Comparative statement of th6 St4ff P&Y end Militâry #4kM
&nce to the commander of the forces in Canndâ with thOM 9rantýd
lient. general on tbe st&ff.

Aylmer to Goderich (No. 52.) ýFUrýeer respectibg tho cbolem l"l'
virulence of the'fir&t attack, but the fawity isabadng.

The 8ame w the same Rocommend plitlemen. t
&PPOintled tû the Execative and Ugiiiiative'Coundlt. Death of M. Sau
de Beauieu.

The egme to tifib 8ame (No. 54). la cqnsoquence of recmmend"ýt=î'w
appointed Wil]Ati to the oiffioe of ejerk l of, the Crown in'the dis
Qaebüc, vowant bytbe de*th o Green,

The satue to thé fflfie DeathL of ýtudge
Appointed Panet ýWý %,-Kajegt.Yls pleasure be kno*ýA , Rtrong y uÈgOý,the qppointMMt beLconfirMea 4M U

The'sýatue,ýt» the Bamé. Strone reçomïn£mdis the appointxneu 4t
10 the

Tfi*sam t'O thosame. Cholem hasabatsd iaItsmà1i9ait*ý Aý
it ýwàs very cartita os UPWSHO of l'w iÏà,i,
ïew, d*ys.' MediWýnà#n are W tl>e ýÇaý of itâ"

Stùm
ou "Cqwleta m varioule



AylWer to Godeeck (No, 57),, Zxpj4ý4e ý,hjs reaAwj>,ý torý ýSUponjing the'
tg, tiûum,'

ti) w7ilte toyr. Justice Kerr. »Plaint for,1 -Qrlçm IXIMtbe unquatified oemurehé ýho
et Specific ýý nd[,?e a4r eagý 406A

Endwmi
to him theamwer froxia clulçuiýl i;ece to ýoÈ
1wiwe to oeable him f» béý Ëeud wore me Mqewîy, ja Cmý in
to tho CompWnts, of havlpg
been prefeýred, it le &àt '4im 416

re ýeiS 1,»eda

rit', of týwo n13ýki M moïýùý#j iür wtb,ý
,ýj tke, A

noir

tor thé eeée»Il»V
th

tb
44,

Ow

Umm

e4 ,

il M I ýljgi
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$TAIE PAPKrsý-LOWEt O*NAVLý 12a:

PNAL PAPÉA: Nèý:i el

-&Ylitflr t":Gbdmebý Death of TrAC07, brember fer thé Weït Ward Of
Montreal; ýhe relief this is to Pupineau; probable, erid of Trrwey'8 paper
the "V-indicator." SubkdenSýof, eholerp, The good -weather eausw the
hlopee Oý ârmen to revive, but the cholera bm 4ad a, I»d ef[ect t>n com-

$eud8 memor"dom of the, aumb« of emigrants arrived. Page 453
Report on cholera at Cham bly.

Aylt"r to Godcrichý ýNo.66ý. Tranemits btýlf-ye&rly. retu-rn oi ee, Xjý"
of the £X'sÇutive and 'legialAtive Couneilis,

mer to G"rÎch ý N4ý '167), Sends meffleîai fr ao citýr'
g8nOf*ý fôr payment of ý, his acc,[>Mnt for sereî

IMgbligod tc send the mem»rioiI the AaýeýyAx#Vio4 roduèM th
ý,Oted, $0 that there is not elicugh in thebands el tht Oclo4i4kýî,'
to pa'ytha nmount,,

"4,yljber to lamerlich. of: un

q;wO*tý b*4 he believes, OUI

tU

' k,ý4
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64ý VicroR!A. A, 190
IM

The rwocgetycbt w)me giiýýto proteet th
from theïr &wn, iiiiprovident habits, otherwise the intentions of the gûve
meut to enable the:men:. to leeome serviceable to thetnsalves and famil,
will be defeated. ......Page

Routh to the.Trèm.ory. Calla attànfion to the case of the, u

Aylmer to Goderich. The coroneils inquetit on the bodiemg::
persons- abot at Xortreal was adiôumed zo the first day of th 0term, but owilig w the, dmth of à juror no verdict can be given, s1hi
fürthér judicial proceéýffln gs can, b-ýý tak-en «Ieffl ù1dictments shal
ferrecL The proceedingS of the 8olkitor Geneml in the c98eý

£ndos,,d. PWport of tbe deaths frow choiera at Chambly.
Ogden to Glogg, Respmting the *m of the officffl chergedl with'fS

ing riOterSý
Memorandum of the arrivai cf ewigmnte,-o(Wch (Ne, 71)ý 1Jwý receiyAd dispatzhes

21, Aylmer to G Fer
annexed.

W, Aylmee to Goderich (NM '72>, Sends inforMo.Ëon mpéctiug th Bal
'ý4Ïb-- land end the leffle of e cWe ré rve% 'witb ro«Wk» 1 a L the i nf

Sa"ed in tho ç1(wumeutsý
Beclosed, &-hýdu1e et
Lord tishoëcf Quebiceý to'£4mù'tgon. Utspeotingthe e»iýgy resserv6e.
Listof Ica" clergyrosetve«.
FeUm to 1CMîe ngý, the Crown jands atid eritiQbm Of.,

of Qucbecý
-Abül;"t of aêcùunt of awu i&n& edd bwyw«m lot ýýri1a1Aàry ânal
Statement d rAut rftd ipg f11,1ý d

-Vjw hy tho ý»rpOMti= idt

Mt 81, Ayloitr to Aoderièh 17ý to mombeiâi frIOM
rçctor of chrw RUM4 U*ubhwý4 for OüM
ef *Ikmwuge ýh4»n the" efflit

T»rd Biàýp of lqüêbtoý t,>,àYlirgr. sý»àI
mmmiuondAtim lu iw 'M

Vueigned, »Üd und&tod,,'ýo AyWw, ýàt 'Mb w'ýiO à* u
ùf

IÀ,

4Aylmer to
of 218tMiy -«L '

uewe af the r"tý

ommaig Dr, wà1lo 
À

;t p g il
IJ

%
Aê,
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Encloged. Buchanan to, Goderich. Applies. fer leave. of absence for: the
ensuing winter. Page 1 e,

bler,3, Aylmer to Goderich (No, 75). frôm. tbe clergy cor,
poration of Lower Canada pmying thet no steFe betakeeto alienate the
clergy reserves from their original destin&tiOný 14

(The memorial is enclosed in a letter from the Lord Bishop of Quebee
daied 26th November in volume 205.)

r 1, Aylmer to Goderich (No. 76). Recapitulatez the cireurnstaucm of the
riot at gontreal, the deathof three men, nad su eu Proceedirp; the
ma-istrates and officers of theregiment were charged ýçith murder but tbe
charge was rejected by the gîànd jury. 16

Encýosed, Message to tbe:. magistrates, by Craig, secretaey on bobali ýf
the governor, tespect. to the riot at Montreal on the 21eit of 9À, 14

U,- conveying His LordshiV!à t1j" to the inagierat"-
Geneml order approving of the conduct of the, officers ànd men of th#

15th regiment ou the ocoasion of the riot at Mon cal on 21st May.
Charge of Ckief Jugtice Reid to the Grand Jury.
pre3entment of the G ramd J'dry.
Ayln»r te Goderich, ýSeads Momrandurn Of the arriYrAl of eralgrants. le'r,

ëeeading offieial report of the txial consequent on the riot M 'MontreW OU
37, ', 1 1 1:ýgthe 21st'May.

-gnciosed. Memorandum of the number of emigralits arrived.
Aylmer to Godérieh (No. 77). Tran8mits tremorial from iah8bitants Of

KingPWn for t4p completion of the Greneille C4n&L IIad-deluYed f"wudrd-
ing it, Lill 'ho =ùd ýbýain certain inforwaùoe froin the chief eugineer ýwiko
was a ezt Findathat the completion ha3 been deleyea G-wing tu t4é
visitatibn oi the dreadu waladï.

xemorkl from Kingstom
xic'Q'Ils toolesK, The Grenfille carw W. pwes Durh&oý,

ôa the liet of August. The enuais xt the Chuit à Bbmule&tl &nd'
ere-to have-beeîn finiàbod before next winter, but ow4 t» t4,90401

lims that eannot -bê dame. , Unks the emm*d,*ould,
'SsahowiUg týeValue for commerce in the7,tiwb of PeS St" 041ý
=tÀ> by the, Ridmu,

t»
lffi

g" , of à0lMy %Uditing the *00ouats Of tiiiâ,
the 1nqýr dùnOmi and 'Amut4w"

at
to

by
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Although the Grmd Jury not only
out the indiatmeab against ïuagiitratptý abdtàWtaý 4gaged, ij the
Of' 21st May, but expre"Od xýpPrG"tjOu Of' tbeir"coüduut yet a ma
hW i8eued a w arram for the fwrest "ýCf Cý0j0aej, Maelatogh, and a
Temple on the same CfiAr9ý, tut they -were rete&"dý unzo"tfouoly
Chiëf J ustke on applicae»n, The diiige4o%ý judgimmt a:a on of

the ,ew,,ý
oünduet ýduKi1ag the riot at, xoutree on tw, 21at MàYý

Exwact on the riots froik tke Quebéc OSzette of Ciet Septem_,

AylûàértoO derioh, ', Ur&tstantï» thm a"sbcot4y 'd thé
maýy be exputod, as iiý tu, the gen»W
WW be ýroîetënS te th'ê gAllisig ýUUt di ib', at MO'n

lu
AYýM", tà " «ých reoirm LY04PI14

-the

£Mdà". tisb«P <41 QSbee te Oji

:Wimg* ý,bY

dock tjw,»Mu

ý,Z144e1* e1ýj
rc

Aâ.
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1.6, te Godotiob (Ne, 86). TýM= it* letter:
asking fer remuneration for tbe lom of ithe.:"tirinq allowanDe 88 Tmasurer
of the JeIsuit eRtatj8. 161

RYIÉ6na to Aylmer. writes jt$PÇjýmng bis retiring
Treuurer of t-ho jeimit "tates.

17, Aylmer bo Goderioà ýpxiv&te), Seuds numberof, Neilson's Qxwbeù
Q&zette, with entitled The enË-ning »emio4 of ýhe piýovinoW
p«litmeutof LQwer Canadýt," whiob «ppearfý ýto point out the eaux8e whiâ
'Neilacal and themoderote Purty mo'y take'd"ing the, mw4ný, TLbcýeý,ýY'
eiiticip6tioligf the "anSs h&ve not býân, reslizea, 8-ud, tbe,
peia;ra by t4ememoraxidum aent, hae

L-owerCanod*,, and th« eritish interffltà,gaiaing
powerfui p&rty m»Y -be ý c"atýâd, cOmbîý,iug gai, i4,
taientod amozet thl6IFreneulcluidAii&Lia&dl the riti

c4mghac th»au 4ýtrémed in such a Q4»d$'

GL the number, 4 ýmbý
Zxuýwt ïrom the ýQuebê4 9àze«Oý Q 2USI,
Extrj5;oý ûom QuobeýnXo"u4x.

lit ix

t
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Baman of Qt18beé to Aylmer (in Aen
-4ýoUnCM:his initentioli.to rêsigu and:»ke that là Coadjutorberecog
as hi$ successor. Page 1

Aylmér to tlià Roman Catholie Bisbop of Queboc. la an-swer to

Rowan Oatholie EMop ot Fu8%la to Aylmer (in Fren à-)' On t
Weetionofacoadjnwr. Tranemits the nameg ofthzeepriests one ofwh
he "ka sbould be cho«on.

-0&,obex ni Aylmer to 91). Tran8mits niernorial îrow, Madame d
ehambaulf, fée payment of the peiision grantëd W her but Uot Voted by
provincial legislature Recomroends, thab it lie paid eut of the funds of

-Ejedoged ScLedule of e=1oeures and the correspmdenS. 206 to
Aylmer to Goderich ýprivafêý- Ilas nothing toýreport worth ment

ICI Fanigraticin hm tiéarly ewmd, there ýbtijàg -aul'y 1,5 arrivale sînce the
report and the Wto ehipe h*-ve neaxly all srrived. Active stops arle
taken in Upper C«nada to ObtiEdn pogseesi" oi Moiit" m a port of e
This will probably check the Papineau Party.

Encloaw. Memorandum of lewigmnÉg arËiyed sinS ýthë ô)pýýn91
navigation.

Extract from l'Ami da Peuple. Q 2es-2.
Extract froM MOntreUl Üebzate P
Aylmer to GoderiLh (privateý The mecting U Mentré4l ted k

paper 3ent, h" beën 1"rýzÉted to him as o» of, the 09", el
ever took place iu the prîàvinceý

End'osed, Fxtmctàs from Uew"pMý Q, WC-'2,
Ayinier tooodotic], ýN0 n> Tho timê ha**rtivedfor'the adju

romtion cf the duties çofiftted nt Quebe tobe pfý4'to 1U
Commissiûners aie hwnlýg figr"d oe an

.......... beleçted by the ýBtitîmh Théprëtensiom
port4ou ûf'the du" sbütffl -et, i»etag'wg we&lth of

limimdafflm _(The eftlogurffl aro ili clapdxw lemmr in
at p4m

em

j,

Ayhnerta (),bd,

Th roue.
t

$Poeh, and 09>e prtoodà

y1w« to Gloderielî

Âe"eýý, î,ý 'sý,
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.22, AMWers tO COUUCil and ASSeMbly. 237, 238:
1twolutions ôf the House of Auembly. Page 239

h p 

t language 
in

t o

t to Bay to whatspecimen of thetbB he thrqu riotâ comm

oli 
'on 

1-ý

'ci9aýn8 

ýOý
ýQ1eL 

IL rez 
ed 4e-.ý the expulsion

Ay, Goden n a'e 
8p,

M y ehm th o-t1ýt,.,t ým the ýe meý ing t
of 2,03-2. 47ý

Pr»ceedings of the ABfflmbly from Quebec Mer,ýWrY-
-29;, Proceedings of the Assembly of Upper Canada. 4U

Proowding8 of the Mserübly of Lower Canad& 494 to'500
'Aylmer to Goderich (No. "). Rad been directÀmd to Ucertain, feôni tw,

emunanding ofâcer of the 'Royal Enginperm, the prübable annual ekpëP*
main taining the Itideau 0ane! aiter it wa1ý finiah ed and
same to the AssemMy which is to he &6ked to undert&ke, with the Alwfflblýi,

01 17pper Canada, the expeuâe. Had aince been iwtrnOt,ýd not tD a
the Aswinbly, lut as thbà infornwion might J)e ne0oagNty at ew
Mme, bad called on the 4oyal Engineers to fumiah it as du.Vernet bu béeu
imlled on for a similar 8tatement rfflpecting the carialA ut GrehýVMù, chatÏ
à Biondeau and Carillon, copiS ef which 4we t=smibUd. The eXP6n4itQýrý
is for "dinary not allowing for aeMsats. These wurdd bë
enieâl fotIthe OttawaýCanals but the Rideau Canal is different,' De9c Pri tien
of ite chamcter and the diffiçUlty of inanaging the water eupply.

Niùoll tO 01099. catimate of thecost ci maintàùgng
the Rideau Carie

Nicou to Gleei, îSeDde "Mate of mai'nt&ùffiig the Grenville; 1cý
Bton&au and caalým I?

Further m nditureR on tte Rideau Canal for 1890.
Ot'her t f

t* QOa«ich,;ý1 IZ Sewm of navigationb
ý,01,"yhë lie eâuW au àbgtràei t,ý> oÊ41te nueber of

xemm ,Çï "Ports, wbeAge «agnots ýemýw,ýQ-1ï

*tatê«ý»-44 the =MW vt

', 44wm
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additionai forS colilid 1)eý àbwued but with, a lview to order,
i approaeh of winter makes ýîthis a, miious comdderation îlôr,

of the property of the inh»bit"týB- The uarominffl iia Moiat Wt-*d
tage should be Ukeu,4 thoswaIJ gMYîý*u tm dW=b ý,Pub1ie trànquW'deý are desaîWý,ý,Xpwëý»be 29o ThB reirdoteement8 he:hu ptffl Page

to 00derich siriffl *am ClPbA
bit" takel, place in tho cum 01 0brifktie, end JAm-Kem, Ré,ýQ1»tk1ie-î
the f«rmer have, bffl withýmw& »id 48 e mot e modý
description WiD ha 4* d'a exii *w, «à1ýàveI,
more then fnigffid Mo tbiýt bemlly ho compew"

the
&0 that their MI&WW W40 i>reý,ôko ptmp at)

Il bè, 0;iP14 Wjât44" Pr=mý#y e the
the Sreetàtion. , Tbe ý-oi
abandon 1 1à19ýe Pm

jz
Aylmer

wy., 
mi

ty*w J«dg»ý 4pp0ýuW 1,!WIîàw" ým

$ýeee, 'Uoe" ïô,ofamp the

oýy

le

Jw
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viduals properly qualified. Argues in favour of the Executive Couneil hav-
ing as part of it8 members men holding ýùIffiffl- Page M

'Éqý 15, Aylmet to Goderich (privateI The change in publie üpînion reqmtlng.
political partie& He is trying to break up the influence of the contending
parties thst is the ultras on either side, which renders bitn obnoxions to
both parties. If well supported bas little doubt of soeing a new and bétter
order of thingB groýý out of the prewnt troubled etitte of political aCaire.
Both the parties alluded to are sinking and re,3ýctable men cotai for-
warld; the ]Papineau party are atili a majority compomd of the most i9not1ý
aùýt mombérà with a few young lawyers ci no experience but is desorted
all the moèt talonted and re ble. Thé other party cwisiýýte of porsong
seeking office, who have an Zterest in Beeing -the head of the Mernmeât
e.mbroîled with the Mâss of the people, so. thut ha in ay be thrown iuW tWr

fer xappott. This party ham had thm-e to gay in the affair6. el,
cpuntry than is oonsistent wAh the trLie înterests of Ais
ment or of tho proviýCe.'Endosed. Extracts âpapers:

ber 22, Aylmer to Goderich (private). The CommitteA of AAmý_,-,embly en
the examination of witnesqes regarding the eventý8 of the 21st MaY et
treal; the eagerxiffl Of the party bas produced no Matid4etorY t eâu1tî*Oý
existénce of a serions riot and the noceasity fer calling out the t"S 4v,ý
ing been provedý In con8equenea of the ýxpuisÎQn of Mondelet feoin
Aesembly beSuse of his being appointed to the Executiv& COuneil, & qtlMý-'
Uon bas been eubwitted to the judgm aud J&w officers of theCrown rokim.-d-,
ing the right a"Umed by the Assembly. Ras received the aSwers W"
Ihe will fôrward, Doeznot think the Hou3e *M Pre$8 for a dedsiouý,,ýe
"king why the writ wM ýwithbej& Thù re"Qns fo-C this forbeüMU08,
bad pqli" of tho part op"ed to govûrnm6ntý Ropoft of ameetijng atý8Wý'ýý

y ýCr-rn1ýý . _I,
tord favourable, to govortiment pl&,3ed in a con*picuous pert of N4we k
O=étte, whio-h je rýka'bk as he hàg been
the opponents of the 10W governMent,

PP40eedinga of the AMMbýy LIo*ter aànad&
proSediI4ýM of-Asw=bly Upper can«'W

mi e poupI&
tg Ayimer to eodetiob (Nôý 104). ý F«w&r& leUer b=,

J: the Britioh AÀt«iwa Lëad C4m

to Aybmr- UOM»1ý
ýSý4 toa cou*"

ýb«iîM IW- the, ïooq4od'' tw,

ver ý*t1

iy

IN
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Extr&ýt £rom Quabec Xtroury. Q. 203-3. page 7.0
Extraot from Quebec Gaze4m. #9 8U,

N od" Comparative statement of the revenue of Lower C"adazfor the .5th J.Iy
quarter8 for 1831 and 1832. (A series of jottiýjp.): 170

PUBLIC OFPICXS"

(Part, 1. paged from 1 to :264, part Il. from 264- to 4".)

Keiapt to (3olbomeý Endosled in Steimrt to lia.14 loth May, 1832.

Hale te malIeL Fàidos.ed,.iii &e*arý to Ilowiêk, 2O.th i-fýPJVL!ýry, 1S3

Colborne to, Poote.

D,ýcmnb@r2% Ptoath to Ste-wert. Both énolosed 'în Stewait to, XVýy' loth May, 1,83

j r 4, Suliy&n to Ilay. GIffl ha,ý,4 applied to be repl*eed on balt pay f
Dtb Auguztý, 1831; dedms to kn»w the " from -which be re8igned
office of civilweretary to L»rd Ayhnar in cnnadaý Pave 27,

Kempt to ffowiok.: - c&nnot teil W"t wfllanýji income was at the
LOUdQUý but be muigned hi$ office of lieýwcierk to, the Amffltnbly of Lower Can

in the handwrneat mjànneratýhis (KÊýnipts) ra'qüest. Recommendshis
for favoumble considerAtion,

'Auditors te the T-wmFYý

lamb to-ff*wIcký Dirsmàone h&vb been een tothe emperintondent

convicts at- %rmuda, to reQëiý'e 'Wnen fren Low« c&m4ý'
'fepon of the çmIwittée of the N

ck4uha -Amerimn Colonial agweiatîou, , Mthough this has bem M
'creah it is of ancknt date,

£fflZý. Report of, the oôëmltbme M- ite Lo
C!àiiada, N&va Scitix, 'ta, *Md the fftnngap d ets rüm4ý j

jinuarr 18, $tOw»,rt t-O -«aYý 'fhe, lSà of the Tr*mury dimi *tMation le,
Tmàvlïy. adv&mýe made on Ateoant ni -the imj" 'ttwr-,d '1~ cjýbý Whiçb,

not been repaid.

%'woýy- audit on ths " Y in the «minaum, of HâwS »ma**f&
Goderîch wili "ke mesneto, «"UM

Auditm te, dm Ttbuùry ýà«m" to the &6
kg Raies aucountÊ of Nrhieh'be <R016) tid ýmI4«n. jbm gïë dek
ý»st with him.

Iwo to M&IW. Tbe S"wft reqw«inw tb* deky in auditîn#
*beounta is c" taitidiWiLoiryý

ut fot,
in 17M la

it'bwbt ' Eé*wiý#tzb* t of
dwmaim Ord 1 be hW, bot b«U pmd IW' but, bél
femiw qUietý tubmit"g tu *hï,ýb"r ammi ht 4»
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burY 28, Baekhouse to Howick In refmnoe to jettera ibout the grant tc, Barrie -of
land in Floiida, from which. he *as dîsposmemd, andi on aùoount of whichhe J
believes himseff to be entitied to compensation, the ptoSedings of the Oom-
mittee on the Plorida claim8 ara probably in possession âf the Treasury.

Page 41
Byham to Howick. Send8 two returne and ah lestimate. respecting

Ind ta;ýtU 85
ter R rn of expeum for Indiân prfaenta Mr 1829, I89ô and

1831.
ASount showing the surn whieil may rediain due t6 eè ordnahS for

Indian prissente, 87
30, . Kempt to Ilowiek, Returns the list of persona récomimended by Aylmer08. and eonoludeîi Goderidh will àpprôve of tham.
bt. Stewart to the Maîne. NO advice bas been reôeived of any fuffliürmugo

=71 from the.,clergy reserves having beeft poid intù, the milîtary chestý 141
31 The sam to the sâme, Sejàs epplication from touchette for balf pay

a" to hil, emoluments as surveyor genorâl for the. opinion of

Encloue Bouchette to the Tre"ury, Rènews bis requeet for half pay
in addition to bis emoluments nt surveyor goneral, citing the precedent of'
yàg"l de Monvidl in support of bis cleim. 143

Hamilton (8ecteUl for the S. P. G.ý to Howiek. In. ans-wbr tô the
intended redàtion, ând àtýàkpp&fM of the allowance te the gociet for pro-
'vÎding for the Clorgy in %tish North Amoricg, repremts:that ze sooi*ty
did not undertake vo prô-,vidü lor thê:ùlergy, but acted âA ag'ént to dieribute
the fand8 provided by goverc ent, gives détails of the agreement to this

43e
Ad6àde gémami of ts 8wiety Mr the Frofflation of the Gr0"1,ta

Jýathurs4 p>inting out bow the ftthdi§ may be moet propérly applied. 444
Bathurst to the Archbighop of Canterbury in an%-wet to the Pré-C

memoriëLL Additi" allowance W be made to the 8ûciety; £100'
to be allowed as a peudon to Mistionaries dieàbW by ap or inermit.
£-50 to the ýYjdo-W8 of these Who died in the aervice of the Society.

Memôr&ndum bý the lett r of tbÎi date
April r«rpectitg the offimm of the late Garmm legion.

4ý, Spring Rice to Howick. Askg that correspondenee " yet laid
th* Houm of Commoné rUpéodng mn&ls in Canadà m*j, be mùt

Order in conueil for the appointment of Panet to -be a MeMbur j
of U*-er

Gouid sb Go&rlobý MW the ý"tMàftt6e
bu had SI«ànfýroüoe *ià,

te uis lordshi
tô seads Mtee Ofýlau, M

Md me" G«ý«M ob1bàttw
àerýéM4, *& û04 r

ta obtua thë aecemq kwmau= wbich bstiMIL00
te bë botoplet

-W'A»Dciàtïou un

Iv
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ViCYORI 190,
M. exponge 1 .of oppoýsng it and in thst case the Tréasu,

of funds te defr&y the
dou net m on whnt groundiàthe local ilinda of the province could be cali
on te pay., page 1

se of ap t'ho il] of MCG'
][ýDuehier te Stewart. As the cour the pe-)1ants in W

requires that «pense must be ineurred, desires to ntate this before takil,ps and.saks te bave further directions.
Fobmuy 2ý, Spring Rice te Howiak. sends Copy of Minute of 7th instante reà

to.aulmB.roquired for the çumpletion of the Rideau Cankil aný1 el wa
communication in Canada. Refers to letter of 31st December, relative

explansa net, s4uctionelà. 
4y FQr1iOwýQ

guarding agains.t.an'y utî and. aleks
an

Ënolosed Minute of the Trel relative te t.he.. froish deýnand
expenditum requirýd on the ]Rideau cal

CWd to How ick, RéPresOnte that YiLer mpor ts the discumion in
Rouffl of Commne ina difFérent wayfroýn tbat inlhe londo» papors,
May be giving hi$ Q*U Views, but if it ijR supposed go"rnme,»t are V
able te the 0'lective eystetu advoleatea by Papineau the quottil ýll
rel PapineatLs piiaty bemming a winorWy in the Amembiy.
an extract from the Minerm froin a letter hy, Mr- Viger,

B=loeed, Iloport by ViglIer et the deWeia the, Rouee of Commone,
dou, on the subjeût of au elootive Ug"ve Coaneil W Uwer Canal

(-ýreDVille to Hey- A*s for îdolt fflp"ng qui-antine,
"On$ t'O enable him ýQ =8wer aqum«On.

iLempt to Xowiet Seude retum ottl in Etore &t the etation% in,
(4al whieâ S*,y be dùposod of as Aylmer and tbe'Col4nial

,,î think best for théý efflue-î,;'Il- - endwd &,ào(mnt of thet" in, Owre in the c&UAdfW§,ý
Gouldltu Ilawkkýý. M H4 I»Xl Snaider,

tçFf4eà the Uâ'sý Amorim
te i5t4ee4.''

tdýe4ý14, ý ýý ý -'l 1, 4, , 18th
183%-

41 ýWntb te

i inn,

îW1

à9m oould ooàe".

Mý Q
k

the 1 ... le

goige to

,'N

4
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il 18, SpringRicetolicwick. Transmits 00py0fletterfrom the Ordnahcie on
the probable annliàl expenBe of maintairling thé fflean Canal in càe,
Godorich wighes to obtain the necessary estiD2&te3 As suggeSted. Page 163

RYWIMMA. Byham ta Stewart. When the angwer is roturn.ed to the
reference made to the Treuury and Colonial OfficP the Ma-ster General and
Boàrdof Orduance will beenabied, to furniih the information wanted. Tu

'timate be tairiéd of the probable
the meautime they auggest tbAt an Ob
annual expense 01 inaintahling the R-lileau Canal after it is finished. 164

19, Boprchisr to Stewart. Enclo"d in Steçvart to fl&y, 7th. May, 1832.L

Me nioranda by Richard Watson. for the Wedeyan Methodit4 izhowing

are prosecuted, 474

7, ý8tewrt. to 11q. Thé Tremry win gi vé dlreé+Àorýs to, the Wicit,1ýr ' to

*M ôbtain a travocript âf 1 the réoord in, tiie en-e of des R ivierE8 and thé,

of Mr. McGill if Goderich is prepared to iu&ke àrraligementiý for ddmlyýng
any eharge to thi

the experise without public.
Ewle8ed. Bourchiertý)SDewart. Cannet obtain a eopyof the recSdiïwý

le McGill capefrôm Plëshfleld ý; ho must therofbre giet it in Canada, but Mý
this will occuion considemble. adetionai expexwe de*es th ha,-vê furtb"

S tewart to Ray. Trweimit iý letter from RoUthL r'Mpeoting Indian -tw1ý

i5ent& A8ks if, Gcderich iz éatiqfied that, the £4,426ý 10 were nôt inciltâà

in the estirnâtée and desims to, kiiow if the atmtem(ýnt of the secretarY to thël

lUeut Governor of Canada is corrftt thnt if the layid p&yMents am
la the £ý2Oý000 the &Xim limilted for the wholo Tndian depeirtment, the" WM
be'a deficit in the ek= a11ýtted for ladisa pi-éfflnts,

F",Qmd. CorMýpQgdenG8 relating t'O f nÇuan AcýÀrz, 171, 174, 178, 1,"ý j
'nal etàttemeu ý in qq>",ýrt of

Àdditi,' tA
that the soOi8tjý for the Profflâtioli e the G(»H Only'acted as'

of tbe'fünds to týe *lergy and *M
vfilfiag týô 2exltw",06, to àOtý it bei ng

Ir of 'the M"ries
t" "I -oc1ý for N mýiet and _WM

ýtIbeal1o1v"e a* the 4taut in Pýarl$âwMt ýwredOüe,
reurn of t'hm =1ountý'pýUýý 1

ai Isédiety for ý tà,!, _g

liaýV#4t#gëo the w

the i%"Ù« ÎÀI 1-wbe

tir

1 rf-," 14,
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June 3, SwAençY tO MackiutSh- RePort- of the proceedings ab the CorolAxerle,inquest on the bodies of the rioters kilied atUontreai Mf. .. "+ou 218b May lut,
Page.92

Encimd. DepSitiomàt the coroner's iaqqest "!ith other papers. 100ý
to 12jum Stewart to Howiçk. In gesting thAt the ýexp.ense in the appeal

the case of Mçoil , ils l4ý',gacy miglt be arma
the Treasury did.not'' 4ga tfiit it, ah 1 - ged, without qb.4rp to the publi

in ould fall UP(al fnnas at tha dispo-,Relthe 'rown derived frotn loc*l. ýrev»nue8 in the lùçolozies oroffierwise. $fioul
the institution be unsuccessfut they would be ready to côn8ider the propriot 1

of d4fmying the charge, but if sueffl8ful they see no gmunà for th
t4t will then be at the disPýl'9f the -Instit-atîon.&îýg nýtd
defraying the expenmés.

Jum 16, Stewart to Ray. Sends copy of lefter and ene
commiqsioner of Orpwn lands, Fel

With a rfteipt from the Uilîtary Chî,ýst, j
a paymant. from, the clergy reserve;: týealPount of: this hu heen orde
to be invested întha thrp per cegt ca"s.

Endoftd. Yeltou tç> Tmaury. ?ends, receîpt for £7ûo, eurrexicy
into the Militaty Obest9n acSunt ýhe clee »MSyfa.

euffl 18 Gra Hz Applies iOr a letter of introduction for, Angus CainIndia Êýard. nt toto Aylmer. eror hop" tO find e mployment " a land $Prveyor;
MAule to 11QWieý. $ends j 6tý et W be forwlarded tý1 çaý". 0, the,

LtOCýn lwo- in the Caselof the Boyal Institution.
Gould to the sanie, -ans vÇelaived acýUJRtg frola Cenada of 25th and 2

Sh and Temple
Tho ebnduet of Papinffl in mi3ming th« du" of cotpnçr, DSestruct'
cà0sed by freiblete,

Thosanie totheb&meý EWby
wPO in Quebec; it, ývaM in M(MýL A eWb of marble with a suita
inria tien fer the ]RiCh»rd«orý , wibgçFfý the Mootre&l Roýepiwa iý3 now

mOllum4e4t tO the uaeaxSY 0# raised by WWri -10Endoed Extraqt4 bom Wû« daeed .ý,4tb may frm gmtýmpait rues
ing the 'and OOMPAUI, ein4ý4ùn, the riatg,,t MouVeal And other su jeo

& VU bý wo=n r
three

EýCZQM4 Cae C4 Mme HQ#M *04 ew%îkr.
Jffly 14 yeeg (ijeçngowy to the Phîý4*à 80*4) reW,

frow JiXeph Rowse of Citm'ster, 2W Copi* of tbe %4 of Word&',
Phraffl PrSured to afflttd5ýin hwW 14r ý1e
tribes by çomp*tiwn et thipir V*kntâ ýM
t'bolrwjoeq»eiany the $ioux. nu erep9w P*,drOýW to 4 unt, if Appro
every âgen t to procure théir équivaient* iý,4" irpaxy *t's se lie im 1 «

1910tuedlip- T4 et
A& V44 e W t'O

eq lu T Il 

Mked
a4 the

ip
4 Qould ta tàe some

àa« and ù14"»tý e tbe,
4%«kon Land

y mv*rê

A
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Veuels had all arrived free of cholera, which is pleaunt neyrs for the friends
of the emigrânts. Page 349

Encioma. Extract from letter from Peter McGill, :vice. president and
William Walker one of' the directors of the Bank of Montreal, Rering to
pay to emigrants any money deposited with Smith Payne & Smiths on pro-
duction of the certifwate. 351

Letter from. the presid-eut of the Bank of Mantreal that the dÎrectors
M'I entîrely approve of the above agreement.

1% Goutd to Goderiah. Sends report of the North American Monial Ag!ý0-
ciation, al8o copy of a resolution relative to alt6rat4OR of duties and of &U
applîc-ation to t4e Board of Trade on ý the aubWtý

EnCIOS&L Report, Iof COM-Mîttee. 356

Reffliation of a general meeting of the Aagoeiation exprewiug reàret that

in the new bill there is. no distinction made botweffl foiýeÎgn and eoIOUW
productions,

Gould to Lords of T>Ae. On the subject of the resolution. M

of the circular. 
%

Gould to flowick -Rad not troubled Me Lordshie with exttacts iffim

Jeuem Teceind yûdxwdaYý -but1ater sconv't" wuCedhhu to inake extraots.

Chýlers wý" abatini at Quýbec'én the ý igth june, but number of, d,ýaý
'k h» been apalligg. Ile &jMost ana"ing exteat-éf hiw SrrespondenlS. 365

£ndond. Zitrmtc3 froùi- lettet, frôm, QueW about cholera and other
367, 374, 378ý

Pfflippe to liewick. The petîtîen from MON"IMI for licence to agoume

the:arx» &ndý b"r the n*me of Xaîffl: hm been referrod to the King of

At-Ms for au oplnïùuý Tbe:,mport.is trau$Wtted. 43

AdOwçý, iteport frow. the collop of &rwig on the, peewn of McNiod,

pointingout amendmeuts! that.::wil1v be rieqýred aild the aaitimi.al: ioldrmii-'

tion that îs wanted. 44

Stewart tô::Howiok,, Uttet mm-v»d thst 'Tudge ý Rolland bad P" t4

foeq on hîs com»Wion: to 11Mth, &nd &Ming tbat the amouatIe Veýe

Routh h" mt, yeti reported the payraeu4 » eoeu un he
shall be, Aireu îor mpayment..to Oord"e.

The etothe,*meý theletter, tbib

MOU& for MatwMM, sw Jûhný, coibôme sent his for V
to tke Ti-e"uryý Tbe Governer of Le"r OmmU h;a'â,ý

hi& previolm te, Mceipt of his (Eýýck4ý leuse -e
Ven"u to $tepbmýw, Ru been eng6god,,m

tour4iftbu of tw ehsmew
$O= b6 =-y to e6 througt the et

be, fr«MO&

**,I*swe extraote früm à letter fmm p
of tàm «Mti6mn ww 6

on tb» Etemb C&imiià*

lemer, trom Pepiumuý ta twewwk

the, àS" Èromed fur, eé

to *à i*w»Wsïd A"
Af tàe b=k

1» "ut to tho
UnIeu a claune

Jl

Ï1 le. M-î 4r
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be inserted to retrain this pr.&qt'ee,.as W&B done ia the ituerpmation of the
Bank of Montreal.' lme 191 ..... .....

Endmd. Minute. recommends the postponement, of transfer of the
maney for military porpoim in Nova Seotia and New Brunswick but thât Ï
it be carried out in Vppéramd Lower Canada, T&blo,ý3howing the expffl-
clitdres during the last eight yearïA and the Waneee remaiming. ýýýThe im-
propriety of these large balances being in the haudis of the
wheu they could be managed with greater economy by ýbânking instittaui-'

tîo». How the fluancial opex-atione of. the cûmwi4s"t, am conductecL-,'

The changm pTopo8édý
Spring Rice to HewickI. Letter fi-Pm BOnth, enclosed in big (HoWick1Oýr

1ýe-ry. laid before the Treasury Boud, reqxu>üimg tLýw itigüfficiency of the goveria-
ment. locks oùmhe St., Lawrence. The Loý of the Tremmy concur wit hý
Goderieb in his, propoged ans-er to Aylmer'8 dispatcà.

The bame to the same, Tranainitý8 wpies of papoÉerelating to the award
WiwUry. te certain individuaà pfflessingJands in th3e,ýi"ty of the Carillon Caneý

Does Godorich ugree that the pm-obue of these lands shouldbè deffiayéd
ritorial 

revenue 

of Canada

from the ter 21

Eqwtmd. Dor-uû"ts rekting to the awards. 218 to 2

Howw:oî Commm. Addreafflforrêt4ru oÉtbOýj»nW8 of the mem'

of the Exeautiya and l«Wative Cou=ilK &gâ of the Amooùbliffl of ICT

and Lewer Cunada, e3tating the ofRýý 'sa1Ký 4o.,, o(emý audlistê,,'
hàli pay, pen4ooeý &c. j if any and a retum of ait grafits ôf,,I&nd.

Another âddregs fora retum of the tâtes of Wis of a peWio und
ob&meter pa8"ýit'tl* Ammbly of Vppèr, or t-0-wer Cauwlb whî'Fh
thm l"b ten years-wero rejo«,ed by the Logià)mive Uxmms of eee 00or so altered u te the Afflýü

Pitz ]ROY Sommet t* Q»yI,,I,,ý cýiV,8S retums of the, 4i#ttibuttiiômmn t

i,,caaà4, which Ze, ali 'Z le,66 là mmou to,

*b4lera bas committqed the uontriW.

n=
of m'ai4dd miti

gleýnÉt fol the,
of, lewer ICW»oýda and ýt6 m', â"'6101ýw l",

î-the benob othelrwâe-li
'j

Stewae to RçWý* t»
llbmwu> tolit to be wu0aod 'lm

to t* eNk,
in tEatïffl of *0

r

and
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mber 3, Elliot to Hay. $ends me]moial frcin: committee of inerobants for facili-

ties for navïg"ing the St. Lawrence and 00" bY lights Or Other e Rnd
the 1ý«d8 of the AdmiM1tý, desire to have reporte from canad%, Nova

ISStîs, New Brunswick, Cape Breton and New-,found land ý on tbe subject.
Pffl 7

Endued, Memorial from the merchants.
.s, stewart to ilôývnck4: Hu laid before: the Lords repre-.

»ntations frcm thpoomniiWoners of audit fürwarding lettervith enclosures

fiý= Rgle thet the ýoffi*ers of custeme at Montreal and collect-om at, ialimd

p«ts authorisod to transmit du" Sllected býr thMý to the PewivtW,'

Geneý;1 in bills of excham*, are atill beld, rporimible for the amogutm

until thm bille sbali have. been psid,, sends; 00piee of enelosuret. Il*

%Ard of C uswm has been asked l'or its On thé arràüPmeut

Emio"d. ýj the Treeaury, -Agreerittin6lem, -ib-

-to the da rmd'hy the new,:prýàctice ijatroduced by a ptý*vWaýj4«,

*hich it abould be dieùlowed, as it àbviatMeý from the 1ýý"

intended to be puntied tmder the Aot 14 oeorges, cep 88.
to Mal lot -W systeirý dý rmittibgby

Calléq attention to the ne
01 exchange, the "ectione of eustoum auties inStýW IOW in. Cash PMI

%cribed by Act 14 Geo, 1
Extraût froin, Aot of Lewer C&nada.,
Stewý&rtî to Ray, ýxYideUd8 on accollnt of clS-gy ýrfflrve$ b&Ne boen,

reoeived by Srgeet

-Pecting the exponse, in the -00=tMotion, of ý a
the public mouey, for whîzh the Lords of the Trefflury eouWve h hiýM"

from Uidt>
aewart, to Ordem hâvo ý>ftî gý" t4 deli-ver to -viger,ý

Aae,$"t* U&Yý $Opdg lettdýr,
payment into the mïâtory OhOet Ca aoeognt,»,

to Stewartl F.SpQrbt
4<00=t, dý

tbat

À

éà

1M
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M VICTMA. X1901,
october 12 OrderinCouacil. New: seaJ& for TTpper and, L(wer: Canada, Nova eme&and Cape Breton, New Brunswick Rnd the Islande of P-Pinee £dw#rýd and

Una they are
bé seat to the goveýrnùm of the r'e%>Oaive PrèîViüüéêý tàýe:old "à te be re-'
turned to, be defaced. Page 24,

QMo1ýW17 SulivantoRay.
WAr 'Z as, civil secre" te the ýg»vernm of Camuia; dë*ir.eB: tQ,.-ýx»w the arnoalitrlllllof gal" and emolumet*aud. t" date (dappeintment,
00tobot 17, Goudd to GoderioW ;SOU& extracte hýom letterm: reWvod from Quebeeand Montreal. One üf, the leter saye the cholem haw 1eftý the greâter p&rbh provinces; Whbot -.%0 seriously.a.Jf«ted buRinem D,"th of 13ritnCs 8ocessor 01 Joseph BMnt.; be a great:los&and sue - Other deaths.Aifficulties of. aduyiniiRtering tbe I»dalor ewigmnts bud:for ths wîdowsý an

orphans left, deetitute by thecholem. There have, been more th n 4 Oe,euligrânts this year aboovÉe the 1"t and: im> çbffwulty in «ottlîng them, WoWl-bave arisen 'but for die cholem; ûhe le3v retumed out of 46,000 arriveiL
Diý&ppointwent at not, hearing 

of the f3r!tiýsh ýLM11r1Land Compîhy b» bean signQd, Varîom artièles ptibliahed in it5e fav
Tha pSpriety;of systeniatic aettitmSt Gaepé hffl petàtioned to b4e sepatud frm lower Canada and, if Xontreý9 it anwhed to the Uppexý pro nthe liower pmvinoe, will be loft as i nsiguî"nt iti, pQpalation &8 in proand inteWgë±weý Petition frof» free blaoks eeffled, iz Upper Canad& Wh*Ve beèu,.*îveti ont of the United &tates, Tkey, "veintroduded ù

the ýriob, in Montreol in May.

Sulivau to Hayý In reference to »ervieffl of chaphdne with theIle chaplaira in Nova, 806tw, speoif ed in theý énelosed lie have, <&Urohferment aadareMot requiNdlto bold sepairateservices for the mUk"ýthe Uaited KùLg" no all»au<ýé io
for Vi*Wns dick sowion kkthe, bompital, U04M tbe, troqP& emAwt be 0,umdated u the u0nal Jmm CÎ,ý«ece, The mme, n&k* might lie-with p!QprWy to the mrvitû abroad_

End«ëd Lie ô( mqgmu&
Robb~ to 0.)derioL , ýûWing ta'" 4fath, of Uwk, the qq"onof,appointmont of military CbaPk"sý

I»rdship any further L*mMko on th* mbïèo4ý of
whore a colonial 1 si$

, P ýhad:fr$Yionali ý'0b,ýW tçLýtb er« tbiegwow ýd ýWt0C Mbiehop Susidered ý it unp'oulbiýë

M KMpt; to twftioh
hiig care. The roopwtW>iay ci tl» mmotMIioliw,

Stewart to Bowiet &ylqw to bel *dW IÏ iSmte &Mande
*bat extout, *M hk0y tq, arke 0* »wmte ooffipmmtý= ïor l"ýsivrtào oir" 09ML,

Report by TI. -D«mm tW >Wâbrau Koem, d* tb* *Argot
Stuart, Attoruey-Generat W"J»tý» logg

1t "W*e te Rovick. 8wp*, b>
bond fmàw »Mie W «*W&Ugý ý *M

À"tu» lie
q
lo, th*
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lm
,éixýber 20, Y»tile to eawick. Considers that 75 guîneas womId bc a fair and

reasonable, remune-ration to, each of the two, tbat is, the, late and the
:..Prom4t Amtomey-General. Page 275

bgr 2%. CxQuU. tu (;oderkh. Qwiag to, the numb»r of ar'vels from Canada hu
jaot sent extracts from his Canadian cormapoudeum, Rofers Ris Lordship
to an article in ýhe Mcaý,4re&1 Gazeue en the aRairs of the, British Aaietîcan
Land Cûmpany.ý . It haa been reelved At agmenjus mee4ine to petition that.
Montmal be annexed to, the upýer province as a Port of entry. 425

ber 2% Richexd. Watsojn, to Godoriah> In conseqwnos ol rqxwt from R elv. R,
Alder aent, on a specîal mission to Upper, C&noda fiveaddidonal muswa-
aries 04Q:be segt, to thut Province. 496

21, Laek to.Howick. Observations by the Lords of Tr4d.t on the etition
fimm the eowmýttee éf bwde iu Quebeo abd:.cn the ýrePI-rirýom A.Ykuw U to
the paymentof the duties collmcted AtQuew,

Memorandwn that 1-ord.Uffi thialkli th,%i the
respftt to the eômn»nd îu. Can$da ehollid not be distu 21

b,,ýr 22, Gould to Godorich. Advocates a union of Upper and Lower CHnade
Q PPWdon te the 1PM)POSAÏ tý- &un« Uontre4j to the qm-r province,
the value ùf the land to be.eold to the British Amenun Land C

t EaAy be guided

be 426
'but ne be directedrt the judgmen4

in
awertain(ýd tige of the, caus* and deýireo te know (Bowick) has a
0auscriptA tb* rwçxd «« otherwise & ffl will cost 276

from the QQçioty sw ÉhQ PrQpog,&ei»n', the Goaml
4"

is
4U to wy.

BA4>0rýt'of the 0Dmtmitkt*,ý

ýU4ie 11ozjAw*e0*ý ý , , , I , , 4q',
-,»g4À*ti 4m»e hI

1 'h

V'l
àà

Éli,
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tîhôlîs of the fréemden of (Mop&: Enddged in Okewde tc,:Goderioh"
28tâ yebMary, 1832.

WoKcuiber ý29, gmorial of WiDaiý j3t"ngthe cat" of bis reàg"ti»n of tà6 0 àce 0
law clerk of the Houee of Amembly and aaks for the promise of tbe appQin
n«t to olie of the oifficeà in Lower Cajauda in the gift ur the Crown (
date me Howickà letteir of,2âthý Janûery, ISM), pafam 61

to the fflignatim e)q, 63î, 6à

Èouhett» to Hewick -Applies for an advaace upý>,n bis Slonial jýa
t4>-prevent greet enibarrammeuL

cavelje tnd Eumd tû OWnis of gmate to
in Plotida,

J4tbý 14,
.X«w York. Buehanan d esired, bâg &->ntainïng

patchm for Aylmerand Cý>lbocue.
jmUary 2% The nome to Blay. $endý a New 'YSk popor with m utiole whieh
e"w Yoý"

-Rndod4d, çouàpatmm et the'nte a, tâXlée ila twunit'w -sweg aaý

emmy e p4ülear to Go&r". Applme fer tb*ý arr«u-s ut, p4fflm d119
Motber. -have died iwtbe »rýitOQî, the eo

£ud-md List

Peer MeOill to, CWetiffl>. lf LSd to sp

MSpt "d ÉhMI énde*yourte ile bis duty f*ithMy,

toue Jik'the meked Wma to ùbtàin rëcô
lexl, hiw&W and a= to, t4ý 0,»emàr anaA*ombll d U v ge C4xwd&,

siie tim to i»veo4row t4
of the negwtof tbel O»umbmn agoùo"rw to*atý$l tho growiDg Of

ta Otite qi

tôt 1= 1 Z Êbe
£400

£rom 24th Àpwml4li*>

41

Yie" to >;
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%e bad foiled through.igorance or ôtherwise 'Of respect he agki to be

forgielen. su"ctH, that tbe cause, of hie '001aum and that,
Willoughby Gorclon, might be tra2eà ýperhaps to- Sir James Kemptý whoin

he had ùninténtionally d1fénded hy bis work. Sen& extrut from a letter

ho had recently addresied to:,Rîr Willoughby IG1orýj. which lie thou

would cover the point of the nelsonden distjeqsed conditiQ»

tintlt..telief arrives frotn C&nsdsý. His feryent pr&yen- fer himr>elf nnd

feMly and for His - Ilk deeire for 1-ocst rank-
Medical twtiflcaw

Extract from Chalmerg, Political Annal8.
X-emomndum on loW rank in lewer ca:nadaý

Bouchette to Sir Willoughby Goraon (etraQtý in ri5lation to SweN»ý>

&ette4ý show*
Momor-andam on the "ancial poeiticn of Bau

ÈurgeRB to GoMrich. Reports &ri attack on the semint6rY OUX47U ,

by the lowestdna, If the !Sêmîn&ry is to 4 dioturbed in itiî 4

the British Gbvernment eanuct "Ress the Can£d" a Mugle ho m

26, Rut1p4ge to Howkk. The Secmtarj &t waý willl not puy the
Ob, 'get a gt»nt of land ïn

big latemother's pension &nà a8 he o"Pot
Sorth Ameriea degiffl to know the terins on wbkh 1"d çau be b04îý,,-,

2% Christie to Goderich. At the mqu,,mt, lof tý40 ÏtMts ýf the

of Q&ý he âeI this, afflvnt ot their S net beàs

Qivï" a hiqWry d event& leading up tu big ýr'hrjStW$) 8XPUWon fr«â

sýaMe to *é 8atu* For~ds, ýeý fiom tbelree,

if wanted mpectmg, the 8#U*wý40ec4

tbM is éoýube"d i1ý thé, Pàtkion and emeý,

be âuttkorized to prSLed to Loodou next eumegr tor, t4t puq>o-$&

Bý'-, The pMitLoii 4méd in
Aý;,Ad 1 d

ilu la MbýhàQ* clezr bil 4 Of 1eOýý1 Mk W

0 obilm eà, #we-omvai at Quebse,
Aa"M to G*d«iôhý 1%4 " re of, tbýe,

irpper Pm 4,,Lý ý4q '1ý11

1l,ý A
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Ahswer of the gbyernor to;th6,add"g& Page 39.7'
'lu eOnmqùen'Oé of the: bitteruews of the chargm hi h (Kerr) h

frained a petition to Godm"ch which hsý,mks w be fcmut&dý 40
PrOCtedings of the CMËIIýittee in the.cu" of Jud-Lx eellé 401 t , o 43ýr'
Oontinuaem of the ienelosuffl of tho ktW, frm #à Gùderich, da

as in MargirL
Examination by Gue of 0hsbetý a witnew inthe ou* ]Kerr. 45
This is only a meuXýtanduin 'that the- ekalbitetion: *0 made on 16

March, and acknowledged to him: bËen Éü:àà à qué8tiolft 
by t1be ÀtO"nMemorî&I otCýDrin. Remýywà his: âpPfiè"Îôn lm OmFoniation for, lm

March 20, James Washingtou toGode h. Asks lemme to read « bMr read Géor
Wwhingten'a WHI « when'hiA (Jàmf3ss) htother John. Ir" taken . one,,Goom Weiabington> treat&d him kindly wid ý lu-owiâeà, tp leave ý17im
prWerty.

xarA 2% crà%' tà wil". tuè"rhd of wMan, 29th Nbvelhber, 183

'byd: te OýedMdli Prèmèntw tnemrigl for the înbul«ren(ýed
lùeüt to hé ôt the erreèn% d hi$ sal&ry né, chaixuin

24, .tiýervesf0r 1
and receipt for £700, proceedà of t.heFe to 1býn investred in the funds.of
trnited Kiugdom.

Xmeh e-4, Kingdeiu to Gmelibb, Be1ie«vl&ý th&t any other than a 0m0ý4it. Il
of poliey on the Part of Gréat Êlýitatn will drirel the Càwoia-ns to
thèir 4

Bowles w - Arplies kr's réeo=euÊhtiot in (ayour of wiw
8trsét, who M'on the point fôr cu4d&

BrÎ*t, FiUP&ttick tû 't"Ù$ Alàkx th&#
xaïeb«Oýu9L forwarded ta th6 Brîtisfi 'Cýoùgul 8nd,

the Ktswer, bolb him: be her,

might be ol>wnm trÏm, Iwo M lf;agmm. _rindîý,
investigation; thst the «me w&a gwo»,it 1778 ýW e p
bëfm-e the by

Singer to Gýodezich. A* t'*dý et ýbo 0ý=h of adotlend
to hoar that
North Amarin that it wm'b>»Ôd
put in without giyWg mmo*W ro"lb,*%ïm büýtt4 Wv
ont ül k-gal ïight uË à

'AW 2, mi8morial 01 Mathmi EbMI *w hou 01MM him

a, vue bér of the, erbaâb
certifitâte of the IW

te
ib* Gôv*li«'

L«àe»d.
pet« 2K0Gý11 -t6 14

diapatohe& ]>dm to'kuô* ÙM

lïerÏol, dý lt*"£> to, ë»« to

m Lý1 -A
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(Buchanan), nor any of bis familyý hold any offm, so that he is aMated.
only by a sensed juatice te a gentlème-n WhOse eamest desire à to. Steer
clear of parties. Page 51

Enclosed Arti-le from the Albion. 52
Orton to - Sends copy of v, paper calw: -il Old colintrynmoll"

with, an article he had written to couâtervail remar".;ia it on Canada.
Aske that it beàubmîtted to the King. After the recommendatiorm from
Colborne and bis expenditure in Canada ho had Pxpîýçý,soàne appoint-
ment. %Wen Yeats ÎU the wilderum havoedded to hisyaars, and circum-
atanSs bave drained bis purse, The services of hit; father and br«"re,
Believes that if the Xing "ew of bis situation ho would c1,3 ýsomething for
him. Believed from soule expremiiong of His Tordihip be woýu1d réoeive an
appointment when opporwnirv offered, If in Upper C»nada a Ettle 1elp
wmùd en»ble him tp earry iutý effect objecta beuef'CW te the colony. 51,1

Emlosed, Article from tbe Old Goûntrymian," Ç"tled -1-atarSfr
ing dWripUon of the C&nmdu.»,

Note by the editor.
J'emes Wëuhîngton to God8rich, By Hio:J»r"P'B>Ietter in %newerý$0

bis of 20th Miarch, it appmm that there weee, no means far him to reRdý or
beýer read, the will of George Washingtôn., AAkaý ifhallad any relatiGus în
England, partieùlarly in Bedfordshire.

Boddington te, Inquires for Wormation if Rev- -Mr. Nopwood
b"'Emigrated to Canada, hisfriends boing in distreu athis abSenceý 40

Geggies to Goderich. Hu beýËm em loyed u a schocimaat-er in Bewilck
*àd ViOlnity, and bew-e ýhat encouragement is given to mon of his profe"im
en Cauûda. Asks if government a"tanS i,ý givoný If the reply is fàvQUrý
able will embark next month.

Clark to Meom Oodd, -E»cýôwd in Codà to ff", 29th May, 183Z

Taabelk% KeýJAwûy toý Gode" , ILW be6g insor" th&t her bre
John Hastey diëd in Quebec about 1925 or ýffl- fîe 'Was ent4O4*ttt» Jýý_

in Soelted, and she would be gmteîul if ah» could obt»iD4ý
certificau of hie demb.

A= ckw tu (ýýloniul Searet«Y. Appwe for infomatiffl
jew,0% Ç&wý FËUPPv@Pýd to bave gonle tu 841UMOM lJ,

James
-at Detmit-by Cýitppewa Indian% and asks bow

2ý
Mernoriâl of the M issu Yeý) for g ran t of 1 and to W"-tbQ W tl*ko

Mgif,04 6tblýM*Mh lut 00 28tb
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'64 ViCTORIAý A. ffl

'8tevart to,(;Odeiehý Hm: trew's carate fôt, nearly tell years, ý and no''
one as hils 3redtoeetsmne either.

'there any enûouraaement to go to the coloTiiee 1 Page 5
J'nue 25, wonel Ooffin ýO Brüceý Enclosm irt Lord Janm Stuart to Howi

GaR y Knight .tô JýAy. The yeung friend for whom he mked introd
tory-lettiors in Wiffiam Cooke of en old 'Yotkgbire fwniiy, ho is amiable
well informe&

eune Buchallail to ýH»Y. Sendâ Wo oihm'"]%t raturno reSived frm Mon
and York. ThemEýmume takEýa by C41bme wi1l'no doubt arref3tý
blerm and ýwant, oU pity towards Ut po«ý emigr&nts. , The coa"que
will ho learg be 1ýng felt by the t" of the eoutitry.

EfwAsed. offi4alrotums e the 04gm of gholera, "4 deathm at Mon
and York. In thë'rMum for MonUeolWy the,,figams sre given, iù

eterot' the dieodo w0m, givn'a -WM mma ksý
Ofý!,yOrk the lcàatû r tbe la
say -14At Prescott -tfie mwq had dfmiWsý the üpper'partloi thep

eum 30, B. K tô Howiek. ApplieAÎ(ýrlettem of iýt" ctiçS for mciçn m-
et Axdrü",ý in IL&Mhire, tfý the 90vernes'of 'vp#Oý AM, 14"er canad».

Lûrd Jawes 8tuart tol the Ume, &0&11ýeSmWivSn cofflu to wili
truts Ilowick "I giveattention.

EndooM. Clofflu tJBrumý Ehli in nçkt the
Appliomion for haWI14, blet theelairû of a ««ed pl«%,o igr vallial
ratim.

micmorw gieîngthe teMeew, 2wd- 100fts of, bis few during the roll"

Of the de"h Of himmif and wib *a ýtbe etmùng of
wu$ i

gmut omidI only bo made uaçW eetaia ptom=1bed roemeofts w
1Wtbe fa

we'd tbë p

must o4ï,

409

uneles U loysa"

t:
Lno;ot« to

È.
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t 4, Pétition of John- Kinneard, for information'how heý a uUa. an el re ëIment in. the Hudson Bay Company. P e*11el t ts r ce .0Gl 10 GOI Sends èxtr&c bOm letté re jed ft m Can a.Ilere: is yet tinie: tot ý $Md a couplé of regimente which might savexwt
only Lower Cauad& but ali British -North 354Extraot. Meetine bein % sent fr,ý>m9 bel to adopt resolution,
the:ýmabuf&otory.in Mol which wl be pa"ed no matter how ms1lthe meetitigs may be and published as the.diiiisiol of the country. No
Pâiffl wili be sPared to create the grl dîscontent wbich he
May net lead te more blool Owing to the deaths -of Many there j*
not the: Rame risk as there -wae six el weekIs &go, but elveil effort win
be "de to organize amother band and fôïrýsafety oîproperty and Péace themîlitary force should bý iùcreau& The effort to bring about a desire t'q
seperate frûm Britishrnle and the paina taken ta wârP the Minds üt th*yol The açm@iýy'for steýpjR baing taken to counteract the aeug",tht agitators. The ýüi4t% ag&î"t wffich agitation is directeltt D% able ber toElizabeth Lads to GMeriah, Ask-s'for ..en
ikrýr:siâterâ and brother in the Uaited Statm 477ý14 M.

en-w &lof Elimboth MeKea P.Ofers to previvu monorial. Ràtrece real UOt,ýived confirmation of the repol death of het à6n &t Mont
Quebec m formerly stated, se that in the inqniry about the property thgre

be failure owing to the eÊror as to the plâce of bis death. tt,
to Goderiel. Transmits petàtioo frI the freI g and

inhabitent8 of Gmp-6 to be detached froiz lower Omada and annexed to,
New Brw)swiok,

£nC1086d, Reeclutione of the Meeting reîlerrod to.1-ee 1, Ogdeja W B&Iflour. Reports th&t bilig for murder agfflnm ue"t,&.
Rohertson and Lukin, umetrat« and CýQlý U»À;kintwb 4nd ceptaia Teuiple
for the deaths et. thé riob in 2ht, May wem rejected by'ttw'grand jury

ROI any prol Qf hi,$,Owwiuing the
t»)2t'hesolkitadi ýAi h4 muet e4lon, resutcks higcýfkW du" a"t
ii-helie Xia Appolibl ao&x*'ng to bia ap rit ùMýý

ronf«"d 6u, hfig no%- ho m b» eppmted to the

=wd, Stewart
Nortà iàim lic& « the

Gýý Wrft« ou bohs» oi a îýUý M Patio
dWitl;IQumd% but wbotberîa+,,he
kiýo* M'ta hà PrI -Wj»ý takm -'d

f the 'Und* mmttèmýwt à4WO4 lO",

i0r

49909, &bout'
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('ýray and crewevý XQrwieb, 4wre to kno'w
1-d- à pomible to a bond fer forgerY a wholeittwoyear'sagoto -dë'

niottýry 01 the c"eý
memeriej by j&me,ýî Blair stat4-his fithws fflrvke3ý, -the grarkt to

,4ýOr1]1e 01 ýcm which ht hadtili hie rk4m to, seotjane for bjs family, -h

ho diod beforo he .wasebl»Wretum of the 1

Md.by..&. ý pemS who bod been pur, iu chargeý hy hi* Uther during

abSnce in sSLiand
14, Bochana,ý-t<) flae- ýSendsý prospet,-tv3 Oî î6 ýUGw 01ty tO,ým built m N_

Sew Y«k. gam.,
ýouwwr 12,5ý ChriiMe to Godeioh, Tmuuaite oopy of meolutiom bom the t,>wUI

Dalhoueie in Nww- gritugwick ý conmrtý,ing w",dw desire Lof the f ree ha),

the C,&nadian Mido to be '%"QXed t» xê*

to gowielk, R* in aSw« Lù ho r 1

of lAt M", he bad pwmi" tg, ui6kë*jgý»jry 4"eetÙlgLb«, broth«À

ported te bave ýdied ie, Qu4ibte aboe 182e oe 1s9ý
(4wober Christia to Go4«i4bý ý'Tr*uu«ts,, roeolâ" of the

hw9tant.ý,d, oaspé,to j» annped to br the

the dutim, m ý,,biomýbt, in ûýaffi

of

Be;«"tk= Oî *OP,

, tà%6,»

lit,
mappom Iwým

by Bb



Gillespiç to GýOdericL
caldweil , ý

iniaginar settled, so that one roal grievlý)S M»Y =t be added to the
y grievanew -hich bave alreadj m'çsived att*lt4on, Page 369

sent tothe American offlul and the answer. sent to hor u 8oouý as thoD cNýA ç&B k*

Eer4wýQR to H*Y. Asb him ibo pftAent, la04 40 ý,jjowick,was not aware when in London tbat Ris I»fds4 *,i*x,,bed h 't, caIL jïw
on Ç&nada WM be,

Ferg"on to Apologis»s for uot,
Undoa,

8gd th t-Q Rowiok hfin e
ituatiou. Applies however to obtein e gr»nr. pf,-Wnd' ýtw

a-ee a fuWre r,"idence for himelf and family.
B*ýLoFý (Ane"u) of Quebee te Qode"ý 'ThAp1w tx the di8érétýý 4W;ëvýý,

mwect to the femtione. Goeemmput ffltjw4n$ tead jW1 J
ie9ým of the dùxoogm he hffl ajýpii@&tO the ý4

g" Wýhùp for gis ývish Mr " ýeý
týera being a very üt pws»utK) ell tboem*, naitely P"6v

by

tbe Vacýut téo
tory May Y,,Imer, t'e

t4e*efb"oll for maco#wgibi Owi týM&M à2 u
ýM Ile *wpomtipu Win ligtlisim Oey"mo»,Qf 4:b

fAw of biU pmftd 4y the logi"turs ]et emwbog,
on

=t'O'the cmwm,
op 4nd Clore ýd the jjOOffliý'

jgîgm"rêg to &
ot tho, towards *düoggoe

Mative
4àà ýeàËloa lm iitëd

no bt bow,,Q'
4, 4ýe,»w»éà ;

xemi

77
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gnclood. Report of the conimittee on the býi.:Il fOt thequalîfi 1 éaticn of
justices of the Pea0è.

Petition. of Robert Chriotie.
24 . Chrisrie te Aybner. Further about his exp1ýlÈiôù froïa the bouse odi

Asembly.
Dommbw M Memorial of Robert BrVdi0ý férInerly Of the indian depmtËen% for h

pay prmised 19m.blyl ghéýbtô*ke he baý'iug s.àvùd .the Iftdiàn OtOr es abtlh'.time of e HuIl.
Demmber 27, Hugh Cullen ta Goderichý Reports tbê dêMhof'his brorher in Que
Publin. by cholera, leaving & wili in: bis faveur. Hed writteü :tc, the liospital 8

geon Who holds the wil, , but bas, et ne answer.

FIwlûge8âmtterfroma ffl
.:: lh, --

friend, hoping that *ne of.his peeplewill trahsmit the quer

Eltriosed. Eluiée: toBrû ÉtÉ. A gentleman lias, coonnunicated 'te

Philological Society oertain on the

un Lakes Ontario and' SuPerior, &e. Re wiýËé4 to cir6ulate pririted co

of the words for tr"etion, and as" for evernxn"t huIpý

wu date. Mémenai of j-oýette Frmer, wile of 0, E 0. de IÀrry and of El] en

wife of John Ëja,ýard, for a grant of jaed to whieh tWr Mthigrwas entit

.Ilis owviSaatated. 
-1 

:k 1 ý

Memeýtial of T, H. I unt that a dëdxmtion inay be made fffim Bùuçhe,

8tdàkry to Hettie a bill granted býy him for the board, lodging'and oducýa

of a yo-Ung gentlernan

Barimem de MenteeqûÎeu tý Goderieh. Applieg to bave the

for a letter she expected from Lord Aylmer to îwhorn she

bu8ineRs.

The m&mfý to Aiffis thatt a earoh bé, aude for a 1

for ber froin lerd Aylwer.

Q

Fr"" tý0 Du Vernet,

o0uper Iýb PuýQrd-

X4001« I0t memoéw of Simon Pruser.

ýýDbm»tmr Io, Du Vemet'te 01wL Tbâ smd thrý6e 'Ér«edu

et oue',

j»ý#Mb« 29 ýàe wïd to G

ianuary, lm.
4i'w

*Ihmr te *im",Ot d4ü"

seb'ëib*,',
à

îu - 1
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8, Aylme ý to Gçderich (private). 11, thexeport of the, Assembly by Vî-
In 

iger,
agent:illthe provîaceý he Btatod:that, Whaèý Mode-àharges-to Mis L3,rd-
ahip against Sheriff Gu of packingajury to deffflt (Wends of juïtice.

t1ý Gives proof in defence of Clugy., Page 22

Endoàrdd. Nawfjpaper extract (in French) of gud January, callilig
attention to ktter from Viger gi-ving ac.00unt of Conversation, with Gùder-

ich. 27

:Qngyto-
and asks tbat a copy of the letter be sent to Goderich- 2,9

Examina;ti3n of Gugy Wore a Cominittee <>f the CýQU"4.: 315

Extract8frow the Guide de Oultivateur. 50
-Oewefti

Substance of wntle=tion iîer

3)ý .$euds report of the gbief agentý for enji-

Mn Buchan@a,ýavailing hiumlfaf perzniWýQn, wili ViAlt E48&d

Èeý -duHngthéwiuter.,
-enc1o8edý Peýç«t of. !$«han*n with table of oontelx4 81

Number of enàg=tà airived, with other ýýwtiStiCO.

Weekly report&.

Other documents. 133 to 168
toFidtça,

1Q, ReMmrks, hy ,eo#h:egeloW in Aylmet to Gpdéric;, 16th Janu- 4

ary, 1833.
il, Aylwer to (;Oderich (N* 4). »Qqrding to sobq44le'

Aylmer to (ýtA*riçh- (N(>ý 5ý. $ends W, Y-Aarjy r.êtura of »e

ci the Exemtive; *ud Legiektive Cotýnoilsý

Aïhue, to seudd cermood o0py loi Proq"14t

émtive Co«ctlfrom Ut Jtly to 31st Deeember, 1832.

S"g 41»týr»É ci rïQéýP" MA

mua and mwrâqr;e, r«V«V-% "pi Omwe, J#nd*,

v,

oi r«Wfté ou àý
4,

ý&ylwr te ô

--Lz
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Remarks. on -the n*é*gity of 4peàng
*tao, lam& of the: Crowr. it oWer, to make thew wý9iIsbIle,. for ýaIe "and
ettia»ntMgned hyý,w. a petob. 19.

Sketch of the msult. of thë for openjng ý,certain tô.w4jshilr>ýs »

L100 tû IItôn. ýA»w«,Wiffquiry m to thé, va4usof I*nd in Megantic.
2

îty, I»ýWér Cuadà'wdourt for imp«tdbuleÊt« brought
the 1-Touse

Tboý eame in French.
Jý= 16, Ayloier to Goderioh (jýrirâte>, On,,bâtim of 'âowýd»gm twNemmbly b,

adopted reeulutiom 4memeing dimppr4xtion of tholomptitution and co
p4jsiti(M èf the up

would OMU the
End»ged. Reselutieu propo, u à04J

df Amw*ý Jà&Êatý Iý33s, f, 398.1
QMtin"08 of P=Céediap. 4e

Extract fmm the Quebkw 6razette on

in,

prooeedihge.
tyl,

Fraffl to Gaqe êndused in A*iüoer ý5th Fob

t*
to
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rýýw tô the ceueétion 8't quebec
of head -money on emigmnts unds copyOf leUer frOw ç01100tor and Comp-
tmiler of eustotnis there; de«rWngthe ýwWe of the pr.,(ý for the
ODIIèCtiüný W hatevür irýrîtW exist canaob be attxibiýieA to the local

=à Cmptzoller 6f Cusbo'm, QuekmC, to Cmîg,
paplain the m ethod money et Quêbot. 25.5

ýReMrt byýPeiian, Endoqediq Ayiméw to Goderieh, &L Yiýbmary, 18U.
.to

i8u,
-AylmeýÉ Godericli (Nol. 14).

Queber- 'Shait uýake emungements for the odim tiu Ili*, xAi*ty5g pIe»muýe
be kno

Ayimêr te o0deriûb (pi»Ute), - $ends newePM)OO,ý-1
munt of what has 00en rred ý during the, pmt, wo*.,, Qaflm
articleg in tle, Q*,Ëbee Qazatte, #he*ing t4at Nti,40W, wu --not goine
Ppineàu and bijà party in,"ir 0our" tDW,«d#
new grouad their bçing to PâLer the whole =8etu n,
ing the ý abélitiod d ýhë IDàtmt-e eb-MWl tW'*%41e
han& of the Aumbly, &nd that oppg, MI
ý»lthû ""I ef the 4ý bIy ho ehied of

'er
The

baýdog b*w -domk, *M im the Aot oi le2ei,"ich WOUW hueé
--be

hlà



Fraser to Glegg. Reports the idea» Maniyi bydnulié ëtgineer,
respeleun the mil], the obange of- the 281

Plan of Chute à B1ondeauý
Other documente relating to, FraeWo:cWni& MAI 9

7, AylmertoGoderîch(private). Theinquiry:îjïtathe Montt" affairetili',
7, going forwrrd with litue prmpect of ite t,6rmiMt4on, Doý" tbe, paEwiOgý

of the bill for the iudependence of the judge«ý Theïr dependence, on thtl
Crown was once a bvmritâ gdevarmý% bot Pepirmu. amd :kis , party, 'ha
turned round and naw say the judgim are not, to be tru&tçd, j=tnidi -th
muKt be made depeudent M tâe Boum for their âaî*ri"ý. Wliaterver, ci
cumstances may ariee tirat "tty will always oppose goveramnt, Clommeut»
on newspaper«tmeti,

Proceediop in tlae AsSmbly of Upper Cm" on'the quMîou of annex-
ing Montreal to that province. Q 206--3,

Dî Al"embly Lower
76Remarka on the proweding8.

Further proceeding,8 ef the A&-bembly of lýjn"r Canade
A"üoual proSediirW of the Am@Lnblyï

of proceedings.
Extraet frümQuebee Paper.

l"Mary Sý Ay1Mer to Goderieh (NO, 17). SendA repmt on tho, Oomplain of
Duke of Ramilton th" the ý:set9ers ý from Armn àià mt, obtmin L
continue grantg "iW -tû thut in&de to the Duke of ni
*iii Operste injurloudy t'O the iaterests of the ýcrOwft au« be consi
ugjust by oth« sottIffl. Thevalue of Wud in the provinS has inc
gud will increueby the arrival of new eeWfflaýnd tbeopemtîom of

bhAt
they havo to paye oUi«S not ý posehming bottee chùm 8bould reWve

O*dogw. ROpqrtýby- Felton oatheDuko -Â

%
(Pý euw OPPn la Qw ýo,«e prod*ce, $4X MM owýtg*x* *4 »muwb*'

QWM Owil, M by sôWule â&ne»dý

vwwmwy 14 Aybn« t* (40j«iob ýUgw=U», for ,

of OO!ebý

ýQw4»b» Quebec. Son& n"opâpem Calb the
RYI*'Od toeumd, d>«Mwng4ý 4 iNý,4w oxi,

àý

PeU

'r Min ami iýim*
find b»

ty Md

Ij I
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drawn upon, Thîs fuiancial crisîs sbould be Put bWend te. The JegW'àtive
Council growing in public favour, Page 311

Proceedings of the Amembly of Lower Csnada. 206 9
Continuaticin of promedi1w. 206--4 906
Bemazko en theproceedings.

Y2% Aylmer to Godeàûh,(ýTo. 19). À judgment obt&U*1ë'dý agaï,âst Caldwell

for £90,000.. The succemiie-appeals prevent final steps beÀng taken. The
mdditional 6bs"eâ;:that: might, &rise in event ot Caldwellje doath,

The sqme % to the same (private), $ends oopy of pVtitiou from the,
Assembly for the, supfflsion Of. jude 1&"rý Traummit» Copies of nelws-

ition fj»m: the Aâmtnbly

Enclose£L, Capy.: of peti he %Mpeusiou of

proce"ùgà,,Gf the. M"biy, 2W-4
Pteumrkz bythe

of 101
Continuation of PloSpdjLlcss.

Addrmii f rcýtu Upper Cànada'ou PSt O£ce agaim '5
CkýnOnuAtiOn of promeding
Refflrka on Papineau by IÀmi du PmVý1& 1
Ay.1mer- to Gki-deriih (ýeo. 20> Râd reporw, jhe dè&tt of Ferriér, le-04-

V keor of eUgtom'»ý Ru- epointeà Gom, cowPtr4l« to be collector Aad'
Stewart, aurveyor" to b-6: tomptrolier till Rio, k4jýO"y a plémure is knOWjýý

The,*sme te the samé,, 1)ý tke ROW" CatWlic Bh
His guëDeMot hm "en the pteeefiibed

The $&me to the ë&=ý (jaivete). C!o*tjnüý of the iCqýry ias,>
btentnàl, affeir of the 21ot Xàý got, favow«blé tô -tholuwq *M
ôt4%iaatedý Tbe eWulëum of Peph" bk, Y *-, ;L

bill $hotu

ýîW"tq_ aruel "dCIO =Y"R bu

etz

P'l
le
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3£ài-tb 4,ý Aylmer to Godeicà 22)- la«, rewived ,disp"ohes acoording'-

Aylmer te G04eàçhý (NO. 23ýý ip, OMUËi*eee ýejjb *ddreý* tr
ftffl"tibo, -msembýy, 'pu of

-the'd6eidàý arbit

#ýnR but tmâ"gggion.

him tq forvard resoitigopom Wýtimwb4*een Up

Re0judwos 01 the Amomb, -the awntdoiýtho arbitmtSt
protesting againEt tb5 eo,
of Q#*k4oýý ý ý, ",

1 jEUgý on the X"ttW to'lrp"r 0

iêe Qqagr"4 tpdý«t«>, âe" g»be, »â*,qopwt Trie,

ky

Pýthe

MMMM



Sighedby 15,000 of wýi= 14,500 't
i,ý doubte if-, itvillý ever reavh the

ýufiveI. The prv*ýedir1e of the morevi(>Ient and

'4M lod tù,-«p8ctý tlhjý memllberis wili degi&",they' cm no longer hold inter-
courde *1* becaug»ý he refnséd tc,

. « b, tW hend oî the i ial
sign &,,Wçit for the eiewbien to the eounty,-,Of, MOutreaf in PlAge-,Of Mondele,
unseated en- the all'egAtion t4at hè bad, 80Spw 40*Omlcý, FIXOM-

prorogation if not, dieàelation w" anky
to give tbei»' that advautoge, Evtrything siwZie th&,&, eieïkmy illeil

The îqj0ý the Ik

Petitil ot iubabitanlbg loi Wut

Outlinle of the dobab5e
L PrOceedings Of'the Aîmembly.

ou A"m

of, f*0

lie

'L UU,
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en: prorogation in spite cî hi$ detemination to the <xmtrary., Io anýiýpre[ong it to give ta nkake usethe lie. te the repen thatý lie rwm: d«iileug
any pret«t to dimolve the A8&embly in order to F>ti:ge ý,he inquiry into tý
-evente at Mentreal d the 21st May, wlipmaig all partiés implicated in
ehargO." anxions W theInHeu inqUiry. Now the Pa
with which the inquiry or*ýginMed is preparing for thomiielves osignal 1and are desirous to escape by imingingabout a prorogation. ýSends
tions of the Aembly ou the queaýi*n ýd tho:,*rite: fer, mem4ý- to re
Motdelet as it $hX)W& the tamper of the Hom*, 'Pagel.

Bndos*L . Extract f rom the Minutes of::the Executive ç4UnC11 on t
question of :the Ammmbly ha4ng. duelared the 4eat ci Vondel
Mmber for Mont".

Cireuàr t» the Chief Justî the judges amâbbelaw
theÉ,fjWwùý1or an ausfferý to, the question %vb6tber the Asgembl.y hZrÊ .
power tô deprive a member of bis mat in eolâ"ueuce of, his acceptanoe,

otherctwenot-provided for,
Opinionof the Chief -TUstice "t a Member of the Asemb]S'cannet

accepting office be deprived of bis se" by-efther of the, brandhes of
legiolature wÏtbout the consent of the wWéý

opinions of the judges and othem
'Rifth report of the et-anding Om1ritteeýOf, and el"d"3%àmh 21, Aylmer to Goderkh (No Tranm addmm £rm

rmpectingthe double vote of the %>fflkerý

Aylmer to Gederich (private). His -spprohemion, th&t nO' s ppl
to be brought ap tWs, session wi1ý4 he bélieees, bë,ze*lb&,L, Thia is em
1ýý & but it Inn" b«'prû'-ý,ý fer w# or etb«'Sâd m the p
semce raust Onff-er tq in mlispen", he Mka fý>r in
tkm& Xotwith*t»dixýqtbë AppeamnS oflarpý m&ioHtým for

Stretch of authbliti woold, 1xý vièwedý *"out the
miot gipproprâte thw 14 9;;Oe"tf,
be
Che6t 1 lô". IU&Xbt Oeu t4 a
m"m mr"ing lm Ahej

-M

good m be «Peéted
to tùm and "" te oa,>tbo- oett, *v*wýtb the eh

of, A»embly. -

outlibe of débAtw"",l
AYIM« ta (30àu" r*lw"m i«

Tb* amwto éMý«Mbt

à,"
Aft..

làk - -ýà,

",î
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OJ2 varim. parts
of the repmentation.

.Endosed. Addre» froni the Aueinbly.,:: <,
Aylmer te Goderieb (No. soý His wntieipatioln'A rePEKting the 8UPPIY

bill realised, as it ha@ beeù thmwn out by the couneil. '11»W it is to be

suWied, *uggeste -that tb» Ae 1 William 4ý MP' 23, 9'ves t
power -to the Trfflury te appeupriate the revenues raised by, 14 Geoje 3,

mpý Has edled ier legal un the point Believes il the

appropriation is agreed to thât ading theclamour in the Roi

thgre à ré: strong e"ac«4 that, the publie at lerge is pr"red for the
meipts sud expeu&tm-e of l»Wer

appropriation. > Sexýàs
Canada, ehoving the receipts to be, not ouly *;Ufaciout for divil services but

12

Ewl oged. Memorandum of reWpts and expenditum

207

Ayliner to G Oclérich cbVering letter in 2W-1 Page

S"P'Ply bill.
In Frencit
Aylmer w Goderîý*ýpriVate)» The eet*tg ofI the prosent afflion

inflmüwdý the 4rit of Politictl Party. i$ tbat both
j>qineau hb in open hos

havib fully digPlayod tboir view 8, that od et

Ris Mejeaty',* Xpoulunem alid itA OPP(ments ým1eI fflolyed Ue longe

mit Sends liate numbers of NOUXMý$ 0a"&

in unibed yà4&1ûýý II

ix, red*tidu, to th* put,6£ce

't
Am»bày *P"bâ,

G*e,-dýpùrtmmt be Wd 'befu* týw lui-
*bovli be

Î* -0

ie« soi,
oddii» witii mwoý ,À mre



reference to the of a and
word OJ*rming eanno't lm, justly ý applie& to itu &Ctnm &tâte Page

Addxew frm tt* Cýouneu.

-f mmubem,çî belong tû
of the 1wwý Thm by tW ignorance

the num of the, pQp»ktiufîý -*bieb exm»eýs e4iuto be ected upon b
of edacati(.tn. WithLý,tew, exOjýptiOu% the" Z "dei- the in
1benSu'aud the maj-miýy IÂ the me=4r% *re ignomnt and fun (Il

Lcwêr

Ayýûwr to Goderých (private)-ý
which Ëe t=um»1týh Neu»Qn b"ggtýo whût, may,- be ealled

-Wh", à, daily piulug -rm»,,ï , The i>memdine of
$"on à favoura4le te thigý me tbe mmjoRity Ofth« ROUW "der the infl
01 PF&Pine" tb*wod POCA4y, thm ým4twng woold üatwy thein but tolu
eontmi of tho Bmwotim Their -prejudice, ýîo1*txtIe and 4xLnran6e
mtr*W t4o danger ci giv1»gýupthe afâir» d r m&n
ment. The exoitemerit iu,' tbe Roùbe -nt *mmObbjý do*, ù0t "teuâ

donotk Wsti
ta il. 1bg tëwî>, Oýw1b18 luay

Se

ýi,

kl 4

ell,

0*0



the'. irreg lâtiby and tke: viec
Farther details and the infeýences drawn frOm the methOd Of Viger'f;
affliatment, The rffllutions of the -Aesembil ate giveh in the diaPatoh
alaü, Imtter written st t1k 4ate af: the Page M

ý Ayluter to Goderich (No. 318), The with Ïeý
to the sale of crown lands 1543U be 5tlietly, att0üded toý thotefore he e4tIs

atwntion to the pr",tiý» of uMing gratuiteus gmut* iý>f .,Ianid-,to diRoh&rgod
soMierg and commut:md perisî0n"m Pw1ntýï out the and rOmm-

that gretuitoS grants %hould Wifte-aweywitbý-thIm diechaigsal,
ffl1diersýatd pc1n1qiI,ýSt% to reeeiviý an ýÉuOuêe4rtbc "Inoýpnn-,

5é ciple epplied tô, them am ý to thAt lor, ,
the gmute, in the rohuiýe of Crowii lantlsý The 'W=t,ôf

f,ý= , fifé iu 1jaôý4 1cýf the moldiers of gral,,,ý4'oü

r«bx3ing the price Df Crow n lends, bu Ks irwtrueted, h* shàâ ttýy tûýý ý1T
up, the prioe.

The annie te théi same (No, 3,4). Rene" recomýý tiO4l,
the st,

with ýtatenàerit thowing the ampunt ef oapital tequit*d.,,

Endôs,*Ï, ËeIl tû Âylmer. Reamonp, îôfý' e*iUle, bîý- lem of

the

ti> (kdericb (YD. 44 1 A*
]mât loftbe xwwqte

pey', 44el;, AÀ>th4b hej emy 4'»I>
tc nWpkft O*i a*wy4ütï. in ý,tht khilibare

ed«40ý4 bD the ýsOü6y ýd

...... ...... ......
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Aind 24 Ayliner, to Goderich (No 43)4 ýr0WTed di9paWhes:ueordi-ng
- sohedule annexe&

ched
.4ndosed. de CW
Aylmer to, Curoderi& ýNoA4). Transmit8 report. 45n 1 thé %n!NVelltll

Petition against Of Gupé to New Brunswick; resoluti
pawd atdiffemnt Uffletînge etpressive ef attachment to Lower Canada
attaohed to the repom The A&-embl-Y conaid2rs thêseas expressing
goueral &mse of the inh&bitanýts but it 'is erWeut it reg ouë side
m-olutîow diamexioaJly oppwito: bave boeu adopted in the nanie di,ýýtand, from the repe4ted election% -of: au io&vidual whO h.1ý taken the
active part.in g«tting up the latter itmay fairly be, inferried that hiý vv,
regarding anýÎxtion te New Brunswiek are countenanced by a large
portýùn of ýhe inhabitants- ýThe opinion, of the Homeoof Aisgembly
be reWved with extreme caution. There iA so mmh par4y feeling in
UP with thequ"ûn that it is difficult.-tofiDd ont, the ire&L acatinients of

Itepozt« of meetine>
]Petîtion ofînhabitants 01 Gàspéý
Ayimr tù, Gode port on the lând eôýmin Lýwor C4wiade ne wen àe ýte cm colloet wid arrange the infornig

'Ëhe new» of it8 establishummt reoeived with mtLdact", by ý the FParty in Q»Obec,; in tb& tôwl»bim be p&rd*IWIY 80ceptabW
Ope b'y Varioffl dougmente that tbe gubjeâ 8888es

in cereat for Lo«er canada. &Uà 00pies'of late newsý"" InNe,
Oazete is tbe x«Port d ttum»U« of, the opition8 of the
pan of the "ulation of Quebecý A meeting of Cauadia"
fflgtn le nppotu$W at wbkh of *>Urseý,

tog tbe$e Meeti4pý 83 they foRter 1 Xtational prejndioe tad

9tate W politkal "iAg. w4m«eù»d tQ ùl"r. iôdr bo

*Dy interruption to

'Dg
"torw from, the Quebeo oaz4tt*,

44

to 0046" (NO.144ý-
eï , 14"

anu«ed.
Enaôs" 80wuw
I&YImet to G«Imiçb giaà

nt Montrent 01 '244, Xay, 102,;, Th«ý
A bly dur4 "r mg
«ti"* Bit LUXIAMP to r4WI, Io t" 'showd tbq bs tààd;d"to

for the pmvùwe«
Mme tO tbbobm alow heù thethe Rayallnaebomý,,*> 1sý,ite tbbmdb *Wpea
fauâ boin en
fflûm lb6 bd

'À
*à*ose,, AMWJXO', e

%
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Gov. LORD AYLME% 'l-833.

208-1..

AYImer to CûlbOrne. EmlSed in Aylmer to "erý4 Ilth May, 1833.

Ogden tolcmig,

MefflagO by 4ylmer to the lefflslature.

RMIýti êÊth'XÀétâbly, Thijý thé precýAing thrm enc1,Oýéà
16tý May, 1833.

Query submitted to

Hamel tô craig, Thh and tÉe ewü Ig'en'cloae in Ay1meýý tO1"ý-ý>',,,
Gôderich, 13th Mey, 1SUto E r t'a " etkb, Ilth M&Y,AY]Mer nelosed in Aylme

Awwers by Ogden to quýestiûu&

Ogden to Aylmer, Thls and:thë preeding in
Gýdm?1cb, 12th XaCý, 1833.

'Cidiri tô Cîl*%.

Aý,w, cOchrm, tô Crmýe

el lZA

lebbém 1«ý Ik e lin, té, qcdqwt1ý
Q*Mpl"t 01 ùgt 92; Jqý and pui

:ý 111 0l ?e

Ji
le
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against it by a party in Lower Canada, and the newspaper orga-nn of that
party is calling on the people to assemble to pétition against it ; on the otlier,'
band the stýep has given gre&t satisfaction to the Engâsh parry which i»,1ý
increasing in numbers and importante. Sends copies of late neeepapere,
with the articles marked. The public mind in Uwer Canada is tranqui
and if the revenue raised under 14 George 3 and. ether revenues unqueé-
tionably disposable bythe Crowil are appéopriatéd for the service of tihité-,
Crown in Canada there -will be no mis&ýief. The proceedings of th 8,
Assemblyare nerallydisapp-ovedôfintlie.country. Itis the most oppor, -

tune moment or adopting thé plan lie baspropoeed. Page 7'
Enclosed. Extract frSn-tbe Minerm. Letter froni deBleury, cnoMnmýwt-,

ing on insults directed again'A him by the paper catled lAmi du Peuî)l.','

Editorials f roni the Miuoc*,tc. 4t
Extracts frorn Quebec Oazétte. 4
Fesolutions at a meeting hpld in QuEi4cý < Objecting to the- claims of

minerity against thé rights of the, fflt %àajority ;rboare e ually with the1ýi'
Wves British subjects. 43

Êxtract, fr6ni the (ýuéb« Mervift 1 yý 0aie of stuart, Attorney General
submitted to Sir James Scarlitt. 44

Opinion 01 Sereant Talfourd. 45
Opinion of Sir Jamffl'Sý,arlett, 4
Letter from G'oderich sent by- Viger for pq)-Aication.
List of letters in Paraphl6t, printed'not published, eDtitléà; k.=Cýor etbetween tbe right ftonou r.%ble Vis'cou nt G oderieh, and j 8 Zu
relative to the rArnoval of the latter. 4
Editorials ftom tbe Canadien 4

19. Enclosed in ýyiraer 'w Godejrî1ý4 13týk.3Mý»Y'
Mondelet Lo Crai "y5

Aylaier to fýoderich (No, 48). Tranimits inemarial £rom ý Coffin for ind
Qn"ý. nity in Crown lands fur the lou -of hie Wary as cWrman of the qnar

sessions of Three Rivers. The, (mue being aimilekr-to Chrittielm, r&>Oi
favourably congidered, recomnieÉdg Ooffin'ià for Wvuurablë considera

Ênd0"ïý Mémorial of CotMný
y»Y Aylmer to (lodrich (No, 49). Trânawit* ouàmoded memûriall
taëbM jdeNicol for aut4ority ta auüme the name of Nairne.

Memorial früM Mffloffi,
Will oi John Nairne aud other atiaolied w itý', 24ý
Additional clauses.

clauffl.
Fu rther c1auffl.

ýUy 6ý ogden, Ai toraey General, and' Ç)IiSnWyan, gWieitor Qener&4 &ne
ri EnC108ed in Ayleer to Godwoh, i M M&Y, 18n

A In er to Gu,&rich tPri-V ate)ý !ýb
îhè gun"il and the sililfà ýà îý* ýüf tbe ci

-Y. desl"d in fiî8 f»rdslýp 3eto

]mer to'Gýderich' da#Ug th*l
*J of xioje* to

t

î
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Lenclo&ed. Extract from Quebec paper. Page 498
Extract frotn Colonial Advocate. 498
Extract front the Quebec gazette with resolutions passýd at Sherbrooke.

C& 502
A second set of resolutions. ci 509
Editorial remarks on the resolutions. iç 5ti
Eîtracts from a Montreal paper in French (no naine given).., 514, 525
Cochran to Craig. Enclosed in Aylmer to Cyoderieb, 13th May, 1833.

Avlmer tô Goderich (No. 50). A eprtified copy of the bill for the repeal.
of duties on molasses and coffée was sent to the Lient. Go-vertior o£'Upper1ý
Canada and as requested he bad transmîtted copies to be laid beforé bath
Houses of the Imperial Parliament which were reSive As oertified
copies are necessary, lie has cauged such copies tole furnished, lià

Enclosed. Address from the Assembly Praying that copies of the bill W
repeal the duties on molasseaand caffee be trangmîtteïd as provided by law. 68

Copie8 of -the bill.to repe9l the duties on molasses and coflee. 71 "à
Aylmer to Colb orne. Copy of letter transmittiag the bill to repeal the

duties on molasses and coffée and to dinriinish tiie rateof dut4et; on tobalme.
77.

The sanie to thé same. Ras snyth n been done by himself or the legis-
lature respecting.the bill to repeai the uties on moluses And coff,ý8 and
tô diminiffi the rate of dutiea on tobacco 79

Colborne to Aylmer.. ?ent a message to the legiglature of IJPPP!r CýKno,"
mpeeting the dut!ýs on;=Iaages an cl coeee and diinitishing those on to-
baléco. Sends a copy of diàpateh from the Colonial 86cret-ary in reply to
the petition frora Ainherstburg tp disallow tho. bül dimitishing the du ty S

80
Me8sap to the ]egiýlature with the àbüviià bill.
Aylmer, to Goderich (Noý â1)ý Transmits copy of letter from the A*W A

ney General, with answerg to thé questions of law respecting the bill f'w -
the relief of religions congregations-

OgdeptoAylmer,
ýi1l for the relieî ci religious congrezWdoris,

AnâWera by Ogden to queetions tbe effect 01 the
relief of mligieus

Aylmer to Goderich (NO. 42), the,.Çowlcil
bill, the flnancial question is again bo htup We
't-he aàswersof thé law officers on the m
the judges for t'heir opiniow thére. beineý aï eî volit,
dency in the bill. , The law offtem consoet iliet, tbé
14 George 3 and aome otàers are en>edall appm

oivil im"Mwee emil May be Po a
$wnqý of the reve.Rüiý# *eisicg fi6m, tbe »Outem",
suffioient w defrëy the nooffflry expenditere
8upply during th* reignor for àny"oïw
galma the sourffl of revmue ahould Proee tôt wi*"

forsup ly, If the prie* **14 tm Ëý,b»,adonmut
CO the i1ýitiéé# collectéd un<W 14 Gêoego 3, w , roll*
tb il W4 94Ouverament is »* mmually «PM

(;Pi"y %Ubmttted to the I&V ,

I ri&ti,ýn of th* Ume
to

yý 14,06mp boq> is

'A
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Hgmel, AdvoSte Genemi, to Crai& Concurs with Ogden in hie oo 1
P

Vezins, King,8 coumel, te conc'urg with the preceding.
Davîd P,,oý iKi-agla Gmnsel, to Oraig. liolds the sumo opinion

others whose letters immediat-ely procède.
A. W, coehran, King'$ couaie4 to Ciraý9. -Aîmes with the other la-w;

and law officerg,
01sullivan, Kings co1[:1ýý t 00 Agreea with the preceding.

ions.
mondelet, Kieje ôogme% to dwg. Akeà wit4 t'hé préceding op

Further quèries 0à finatcàl Sù1ýets.
Ariswerg in 2detail. querim.
momorial by Ogdfflný 15th

ATIMer to Goderieh (No. 53) Tr&nfiniits ý»mciqme"n from t
ju8ticle Und puiane ýudgPs regarding the injury sustained by them ielof thçm depending on th ailes.séquence e annuai vote for their sal
importance of the subjeet the «éttlement of, th» finan" questiou

or be doleyed.
lOXZ dý ComplAint of the Chie£ Juëeice and puis e jucig

eir being deliendent on the anniW'vote of the l6gislature for t-fieir

yluwr to (ýýiBlrich (Wo. 54). Trànsin niemcýrial from Ogdon,
my GenereJ, on the imdequmy of tiie allewance for 1ee e3ýponses
the logisiatum. Had'sënt à proviou rBprlcsentation; the ameunt

theu claimed remoàm Unpaid.

u»Y Aylmer t» itm afflutéd to the bul for

oou"eno& £s tÉo pr%ýoip6l Wtt ofý XontrW
m»aý of tbe 'jury coufd write. ý4d «commmd»d the jegýdsture
the bw whi0h not bav'n boeu igwàà to "MU148ü& Uý* fhAt Ït

t-Om the ju4ê
s1lowed, In supMrý ot tu »týU docuimý a W
ým*ble hie umwùp tû Me thýé-aetul étatê at tàs lý*,.

ewoà" mmage to the Oý,"e #Ad Àmiýb,1Y on the juq

or Aits ma tbm ïw=
hé " d ne iieltà iýhom'k Vxd,ýeàl, tmý et

lib hà dütý tû "erli
be tààën to

country at lare &M the
11]ýý the d the

W" th" W ï ou hàgàý$ Owt

«ÀÀ
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ý1% Report by Ogden on the institution for female peaitent&

09den to Craig. ý This and the four Preceding papers encImd in Aylmer
to Godarich, 17týh May, 1833.

AylmertoGoderich(No.à5). CýoveringlevterinQ208-1. Pap 198

Various dates. Opinions ou the change in the jury law. 204 to 238

Aïlmer to " erich (No. 56ý. Transmits. copieu of IhIree reservéd bills:

with report of the Atwrney General. 39

Enclo8el. Act to incorporate the intitution for.fàuý.ë penitents in the

district of 241,

Repurt of Ogd,ýn où theAet. 247

Repart pf Ogden on the Act to

Additional report by gden.on what ab0u1à. flo m. the ba6is of a cb*Týtqý

-Act of incorporation of the sen, inery of Nicýolèb.:
Meinort'àl af 13is4p Lartîguç that he 4nd been lef t Jegetee of Mr. GiÉeU*mý

an Orporettion, for - Hyacin"
ýnd,Émyý for Act of inc the sewinary at St

ul;_

P Lartigue to Stâteà thst since August last he

becowo- rietàr of the Sçmi U ffyalointhe and he as for &

charter, 
274 Ile,

The game to Craig. Sends thanks his kindnffl eýbQUtI
le,

Will of RRv, Ant4ne Girôuard.
Bill to provide for the summ trW of SW411 çanses, 20

ary
Report of Ogdeit. He zeeq nù cause why assent should he withheld frotu

the bilL
Aylmfýr to G-oderick (privat-e), sends news"Pm as usue nm ÎAýQ

that the harmony th&t ouc» exiew b8tween Xëýleon and

10nger remaima, Ilo" that the: vielent, pmmdingi4 of th pa

the Ilineme itt the orgsa vý,ill 4ay6ýthee&eot ofdetachine lot

Canadian, C914,rant.'
Another extrae from the Quebec

Aylmer ta GodeHch Claim a îbé 'výý4%d4

the 1&*d =t off frow the
hie>, mrt -f e gi'f sný, L

Jý 
q

pp, 14a of the trýwù11mý

9'St of a o=mktea 6f t4o ehole
the ààp
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64 VICTORIA, A. 1

May 22, Ayltner te Goderich (No 58). Sends map of the countîes of the eastQuebee- townships prepared in the Surveyor General's office, showing the unsurve
land that may be sold te the land company, two decurnent-, acoompanyi
the map detail the whffle quantity of Crown lands remaining unsold
those countîes, the upset price and that paid te private proprietors. Th
statements will he hopes give sufficient information for the negotiation
the British American land company. Statement of the quantity
disposable, in the eastern townships Burveyed and unsurveyed.
rules for disposing of the land. Pl'

Enclosed. Report of- the Crown lands and reserves in the countieé
Miasisquoî, Stanstead, Shefford, Megantie, Drummond and Sléolet,

Retuim of the Crown reàerves sold in these counties with the prices.
Skeleton and fieUmtive plan of these counties.

May 25, Ayluter tûý Goderich (private). In answer te dispatch, d-jes net a
hend there would be any objection on the part of the As8einbly te le
on the subject of the post oflice and the regulation of the rate of pos
and the salaries of the ofUcers, the net revenne being left'to the col
legislà6turo 'but doubts if the present Assembly would leave the selectio
officers te the local governmeht. Ho-w these doubts bave erisen.

mae 21ý The bame te the saine (private). Attempt in Montreal by Papi
Quèb$f- party te revive the recollection of the riot of last year by holding a U Àservice in memory of >the mort shot byýthe troops. It8failure.
Iby 17 The saine te the maine (private). Expresses his thanks for..
Quët""- schedule* of dispatches reSived î e the beginaing of the pre8ent

and. hopes for Pimilar communications at statied intervals.
ma y 28, The saine to the saine (No. 59). Has received dispatches acco

schedule aunexed.
Biïelosed. Sohedule.

May M Aylmer to Stanley, - Has received dâpatch that he has been pro
to the. seala of: the Wônia d epartment

GoVý LOUI) A'rLKÉRý:'1M.

Q. 209-1.

Opinion of Aaron. Philip UÀwt. nélosed in Aylmer te $tan]
june. 1833.

jute 1, Aylzner te stani (Noý 610ý)' sends 8tatemente of i eV nue and
SoreL turecdT,,ower= torIS32, 8eudsýako returne of the amoutits

and appl ied by local rannicipal bodies, so far as they eau be obtained.
Endosed statements of net revenne and expenditure'ef

for 1832. Pmviinciûi,
Tiînity HoUseý
Trinity Bouse, Montreal deesyled pilet
1wurn of &U local rovtnuko under Mae aithàrity of the City of

Returnlôf &H local reventées Under the authorify e the gity of

Y $iwo Aybuer to Stanley (No. 61)ý 8endt WAer bom Routh with
of ýIAdj&n' expenditum in L0o%ýêr and upper cAUaààý

Indose /. Ilouth tD Gleg#, Um*rïo on thélun, acomt&

Pre"nts in Lo'ffer U4dAý
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Abstract of surns paid by Routh on account of the Indian department:
of Lower Canada. Page 37

Amount of pensians to wounded Indians-' 39
Accountofpayendlod n- money for 1ndiandepartment Lower Canada. '40
Account of pewions. 41
The same tables for Upper Canada. 42 to 57
Aylmer ta -Stariley (No. 62). Sends meizorândum showing the number

of em igrants who bavo arrived at the port -of Quebec.
EncloseeL Memorandum,
Ayliner to Stanley (No.G3)ý Sends half-yearly returcs ofimles of elorgy

reserves, Explainâ the ëause of the delay in mkking the tefurns. 60
Enclo8ed. Account of clergy reservés sold from Ist Jannary to, 30th

June, 1832. 62
Accon nt f rom 1 gt July to 8 1 st Deceinber.
Ayltner Lo Stanleyý(No. 64). Sends iieturj'2g of the pricesoi agricultural

produce andcf làbour in Lower Canada, Similà-r retourts were prepark,
and transrÉitted:last year. 64

Encloged. Return of market prîces in .n'ver, Càjiadh. for 1.832. 66

Prices of laboür in 1832., 67

Stlatement byjoint prothonotalry. Encloséd in Aylmer to Stanley, ýloth
JUIYI 1838.

Aylmer to %nley (No. 65)., Had pro"ed to Benjamin Rert, and Jý

X Hayg professing the Jewi8h religion tn be included in the eôl»niission

of the peace, but: it not baving býen provided that the word,.ý Il on tàe true

faith of a Christi#n ,ý ehollid be omitted froul th" oatbi, they decaed the

office. Sends cùýy of theii-:joint Jetter. Sýbwits the expE>diency of affore

îng relief.
Endffld. Renjernin gat and M_ J. Ilays tO Craig, (The name of

HaYls is 9Î1ýen J M. ià the letter and M, J. in the aignature)_
Opinion of Aaron Philip Ilart on the quemtion Whether Femons. profeuing

the Jewish religion could flake.the oathii necëmary in accepting thÊr oeté'

jasrâce of ee eý,
Aylmer tu, Sunley (I;o. 66). Iffas rèWvp-d clispatche,ý-9cOûeýdîîng,

r

Aylnàe,'tô Stanley (NdA?ý Had m&de iàq«iYyý tor 1nfàr rýý OpIdu

oý the death of one Smith in Montreal, sends iêtt« frw",Uîi

Pmtbonot&ry wbich àhowý thàt be (Aylmer) r&nnut V

ANC108ed, St*temént lram tbe joint prothonotsry 'thet t4 W04d
a 4"tiýofound in any of 'the t e9is1ý" ,

Imt Yeu.
*y1eler tO M). genliM thf> dO=ýý *q*,W beý

ÔUM of 0OMus#ý& 'The delay hu
*99wers.

of tba

Jeoiûbmd the uomev*,Md le-gisi 91

411*Wr to st&xý1,sý 4b "Pikwings of the

, ýÂW»* Pte and expeew
for

ml>enditurs for
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64 VICTOR[& A. liot',

Statement of reoeipto aud.«peuditure, for sLX months.
Pffl 98

The same for thme montht
St&temeilt of the cmual mfflterritprial revenues for thme months. 104

AUR*st 1ý Aylmer tc, Stanley (No. 72> Sonds Wf yem-ly. returu d the sales of,
clergy rfflerves.

Afflot Aylmer tô Staffle (No. 73). -Statement af kium recolved and expýndËtýý*
by the clergy reaerve com m is8 ion",S for. theyear ending 1 st J une, 1833. l13!ý

Enckse& Statemnt, < 11,4,
31 Aylm'er to Stanley (No . Uý. . Esp1aineý thât the balance ofzthe éler

réserve corporation given'è,,î on. 1.8t June, 1832, ç%-m through:mi,;take thn
for 1831. Sends ietter from tbe Archdeacün of Quebea wbi.ah,&,,jÈ laine t
introduetion of new itews in the expenditure,ý

Emlomd. x(mntain, AromeaoQu of Qýwýec, to, crý&ig, Explaim th
the expenditure of the oorpomtipn, witb the exçeptien of t
secretary's salary, vetieB e-ý1ery year. Gives detai ' 1 of t1w inctewmýsý 11,Aylmr to Stanley (No. 75). 8mâ letter,,froua Ryla'nd, olerk-of
conneil, to explaia the remon for exemptÀug wÀitý Ws from the operat
A puwic.s&ý6s esta*bliehed in the dispo"l of

-gndo". Ryland to cmigý In refor«aoe to' waw lots can mly,
that f rom the cQnqt1"tý beech lote on bbe St. I1ý&wpgn00 *na Stý Çharlea ha
4ot b»on conaidered on the eeme footing ý%A r,0ýgeva# thoir dj,ýPfflý with
w "te lande of tbL- crGw»ý, ',8kýta" thie hieury ï4 ý thâit -auto-W u
prf Lch rule.,

Aylmer to lStezýley (>4. 7f3). ILw receieodý digatchea mac«ding

a subiwt of deep, in rgýst to tbe »'»erwr 01 £,O.*or eauada by New Y

The %ame to Stauley (t;,o. ý7), vf4'ýd
Yhieh hm »ý1l ýueefY and on whiehht wul' Mq &re (ý1) The'

supply by ee Cacrwil. (à) Tbe'petiUD4$, jrýý u and
relative, to tbe coutituuon **d om= ct tenuve 00uncà e
gif,"éation st r"YingspËýl"il udDjý4ý de
the election of a zneebýr tq 'lae
rectbeu of hi* oplulon U to tue
AmwbJïýý whiçb to be oi lin
given. The' qve"'a tke,ým"

to tho »,,m*

id be

àl' rws a

wu tm& tbi
fer the me 01 tm Kio&i

ý1t A
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of the whole of the revenues of the provinçey evea of thÔse of whic the

Crown has the disposal. Thi8 control. by the King is the shect anchor of

Rîs Majesty's goyeraffient, in the province. 'RaeiBe;Of t ý Ist And 2 d

William 4, cap. 23. on receipt of diepatch of .6th June, he amsembled the

Executive Council to -onsider and report the raost eligiblem.ode of apportion-

ing the limited means at the disposai of the provinci i.1 governwent for. the

expensee of the publie service. Sends report. on the aubject, Vie

difficulties the ]&Xecùtive Council anticiýte aitheclose o f the ftowl year,

The petition from the Legislative Couneil and Amembly in regard to thQ

constitution and composition of the Cauneil spriffl ftom the unboanded

Pretensions of the Auembly, which have,»Iready derang(-d and, if not

thOcOnstitution

of the.pmvime. Page U7

EWZQ". Report of a Commitffl of tàe whole Legislative Co-Uladi on

the rejeetion by the:Cýouneil of the supply bili and Upon the nate 01 the,

provincâal financi,&
.IAyliner to Stanley (No. 78). Difpatçàeqr"ved:aecôtýiibg:,t,ý>:»Oheduie

aunexed. 
162

Endoud Schedule. 
168

AYIMez to Stanley (No. 79). Sends list of the Act$ of the. ',se

ad&, bY the Il Mia " copies.of the Acts 4ad journals and a geffl&l summaryý

of the Acts 
16:

Enolffl Liste Aot& 166,

(No.'80). 'Recommèeds péànqnis Wronet to
y

apprinted to the Legislative Ooubci1ý 172

rhe swMe to the 8ame (No. 81)ý. The mAWY of elý»: to the Rom"

Catholie iniQionary in tpl Canada, £90 for liouse reLt for the P4.»ctor of

Quebec and £ 100 for the Pfflbyterian ininister at Argenteuil ha" b0au'

Qmitted in the mchedule neceived by the eûmuiifflri general , as bf, preeuom'w-

lit -was not, intended to exclàçle the peyments laïkê thAb the neOMM7ý,,

authotity be sent to the commissary generall, Senà reresMM"I'
413

reoAived frutu twoefthe p6rtor% çotwerâod.
petition fromthe Roman

cOntinuaton of à sallarly whioh he hm Lmn rdoeiving for ý9 yeam

MountAit te Craig, Representation wzzee foi

wmt not ingluded in the schedule »nt

from disiýhffl tegMting b=" ree

Ayimr to,ëtanjey (!ioý î2ý Ths iûbwmtiou
X4Yý iia ýýbo

of letâ Amoet aind b" bftn alteady #entý

t4ýl"t c"ý'hm bée*, **ked ft4mtlý6 PfOP«

of, prépbrati0à M& ïbbu wdoro
tb* de"

Boum
Pm

*00" to, be lied. W

to
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64 WOTORIA, A. 190

Doucet to Craig. Reports the ootning of Charles A., Maysenhoelder
Montreal, his de&th, his intention to leave his property to his brother J'oh',
and his family, but he died without making a will. ý His (Doacet's) appoin
ment at Philadelphia to be administrator. Page 19

Account of the estate of the late CL A. Mey8enhoelderý 19
Legal and other docum ents respectîng the estate of the late C. AL 1&I11ýIsenhoelder.
Aylmer to Stanley (No. 84). Di.9patche8 reSived amrding, to schedn

annexed.- .2
EM1086d. Schedule. 2

October 8, Aylmer to Stanley (private). lias given Judgn Kerri whom he intr
daces, leave of absence. 20

Ootober 14ý Thesametothesame(No.85). Tranginits report from commîttee of ROIXQwb-. of Assembly on the post office departmentrif Loîýer Canada. 2
Endoud Repoýb of the 8pecial committee of the: Honseof Assetnbly'ý

the post office department of Lower Canada.
Minutes of evidence.
continued in Q-209-2.

Gov. LoRD Ayt;mEit, 1833.

Q, 209

Au Me Ellice to Ayliber.wjýr WIM

aeptmber u, Bàhop (Anglican) of Quebec, to Ayiraer. 13oth enclSed in AylLie,çý-bL. Stanley, q6th November, 1833.
se
P= r 21, M&W General Campbell to Graig. encloud inAyimérto,.Stanley, 1.October, 1833.
Qotëb,ý,r 14, Aylmer tu Stanley. QMIerinq ktter 1*9 Q. 209- 1,

d. special. COMMittoe. eont n ued. Appointinent ýf Sta
Page

cùlnmiwdon to SthYnerýOtherdoculuente connecte inquiry.ed with the poot ofice,'
(These give the nâtues of post offices whM estabbihe& the rate of'

age &0).
OctOW j4ý Aylmer tû Stanloy (Nôý 8G)ý Reg rderrýfd ýthe qUeztiOný r«ýPec

tain Campbell to New Brunewiok no traSbeiag obtaitable of hiînýC&Dada. : $ends letter and encjO&ureý
Bndog&i 'Vistjor (ýeneral C&Mpbell ta crAï8ý SoÉde "the relwit

inquiriez respocting Clapt. Robert compba,
Report of the àrrival of Robert Cainpbà in Ntre B«nsvick in, 1

his ileath at Maugervüte in the, mame prerWm
ocuý« 28i Aylmer to St&aley (NOý 87). Diopmtdm reeévod, »£Mcowrding to

*Un;xed.

Nï)yember, 1833»
Oe" 29. The m a th Stanley (No. M). 'ILd vecNd"d ùwtr&ütIcýà ao tb

v to 4 i1mr(M in W=* amat S,-tJ» bukea- tkë Rklm*,
dh tbffl *1 sny other " ,týo

and b" «ne the diàPA
T b e M 0 » 1» t b 0 ý M M eýý e>,l ý,g ý ý ý a t à b a M 0 ib rt Pt 91 IMMr

sud Tkýit«W ttvenxe&t« Au& a" nosonu to"w
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4. , Aylmer to Stanley (No. 90). Sends petition from Robert Christie.
Page 338

Petition from Christie represeute that he hais been expelled from the
Hou.qe of Assembly and praying that, ineasures, May be taken to have hün
reinstated, 33D

4, Ayirner to Stanley (No. 91). Tranemits answer: by Capt. Reid to the
charge that paàsengers arriving ab the quarantine of Orme lale were ex-
posed to certain hardships, Is pleased to be able te bear testimouy to the
indefatigable zeul, intelligence and ability of Capt. Reid in th4 nrdous
officeý The complaint thst the debention is cansed by. interésted in<)tivefA is

wholly destitute. of foundation.
Eqwlosel. Reid to Craîg. States the, unfounded nature of the âccwýR-

tions brought by Green agoinst the quarantînd 00icffl.: ý If a bOat was

swamped and the baggage inpired, that was the fault of the officen aud

crew of the vessek M2

Ayltner to Stanley (Noý 92ý -Rad answered inquiry whether adiîitil:>nàl

élaiws would be made fer datkiages to prOpriétors ïor land taken ior t1ýe

Carillon Canal, now sends mnotial stating the inconyen ience çaulsed ýy

the delay in settliug.

Enc1cýed. Meraori&l frora land owners gtàýtiDg the inemvenitu0e Of the

delay in settling and praying him (Aylrner) W renÜnd goVernMûnt Of the -
claim.

4, Aylmer to Sécretary at War. Eâclesed Aýl1Êé to StaltkIey, 26th

November, 1833. mute
The ýame w'Stanley (No. 93), SendS memôrial fr0w Bur[ýa9e,

the Royal Graînmar school ab Quebec complaining Qý the

salarv.

bft 9, Aylmer to Stanley (No. 94ý Cillz attetiéà tO the reduction of biË11ý

alfieial îuçorae and to the additionai e"nffl iadurred by hÎtft'f< r>

fees, the latter not being chargéd to bis prodecemor-

(The enclcsures were already copW ineAume Q.

26th Noverüber, 18M

emli.ýr 24, Aylmer W Stanley (X.oý 95). H" rêc&çed dWP&tMeA

Rohtdule anneW.
Endoied. Srhedule.

214 Allmor to. $tnnley (No. 96ý isends letier fronà tm IMOP,

with ý reference tî0 the 15Veftîng,ý lectureship &t

from the F-4Aýoret&q At War. As the lgetýüt"bip'in a civ,

hm, he prfflumes, been uzctfoned by hW (S

adopt the gàggesti*n of the Bishop tý suo"tnld

ingtruotion& s8tâ the C(>rt"spondèe«ý'

Bishop= 'd the,

lardship tý evotking lecturer and the intou"donow tz

abolition Of the Office. ,Iiâtïw,
Ellice to Ayltner. Stevehs, chapbin à*' ,w, ýî

et Tsle, aux Noix, ud ai" a5oumë,tbýe i ý *1«ý= 1$4b«,in Quebee
mrrangement4 cou"queut on a vooancy Uý,"

t4 the eveiz
Biighop (.Ati ioaA) of Québéio to tjý* OtMý, ont,

wurfthip at = Mva Md sugo"ï t mxry4 ont,

dg W$

rown on' Mis

tst y t 8 go
Y
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lm

Aylmerto Secretary at War . Sends copies of lettm ci the Lord BishOP
of Quebec and of answer reg,:ard' the recent reappôititrnent o? Stevens to
the Military chbpl4iner àt. mont«eù. Page. 3 9 2,

DOýX=ber 81 The same to Stanley (Ne. 97). The documenta gtated to have been sent
wÎth the address fmm the Assembly respecting, judge.:><Kerr: were sent' byen received unethe next mail not having bqi After: the diepatch was for-
warded,

DMember 71 The same to the same (Nu. 99). The legwature is ealled. together and
will meet.qu the 7th of next,.Montb. The supply bill fir the year ending
in October will be submitt-ed, but he cennot gay with what. result land hh;
anticipatioffl areanything but sanguine of. the Assembly yeting the isuwNg.ap rance of sei the

1 1 Pea
finaneial queutions-- The party opposed,.te, the:mê"urffl of.His Majesty s
governmeat bu loet ground in the pabÙý»«jmatibn.: -Refera to previotils
displatcUes on the sabject. .5ý7

il, Tbe aame to the eame (Nc,- 99), Tranzmits report froinof Crown Lands on the subject M wffl,ýý'of Widow CatnpWl',; demand fdr 150 acires,ý
Of cl«recl land, The etutement coucurred in by Mm. CainpbeUa agent à
no dlear as to render f arthef explanation lannecessary. 4Mý

Meraorandum elýLmpbell>g Cla".10r Compensatioi
for wdeficiency in theqgeýeity.: of. cleured land aeegxied Co her late hn8ý,
band. 407''

Aylmer to. StaWeY. Tr"miw: MoMrial. from. Rev. 31t

enC1ôgedý Stevens to Staxil4y. Stintffl his ý'pm'tiý56 chwain iw
tr" and crit!cifýea &IL $Omo length the Bishop's 8tztements. 411,,

Other documents, wngratulatory addrmes, &cý 424to0$

= ber e Ayltaer to Stanley (No l00ý Trmmýitg memerW Irom Bouchetite W
a gmnt of 22,WO acffl CI 1t'nd. , Cl&ù, give no opààou as to tbe value, of
BouehotWs 8ervieee durixlgi tht ýw",, they having bee 1« bef

ption of M tohis semoes M preparing t Pl
he hAd 1*ve of aJCý=Cs in 181b ý&*d from 182sk to Mi on the lutter
sion baving hi« seÇond 94ek with hio4 wýw wes
staff by one "It The map i8 publitbed for bisû*n bouetit

motnoriml of
Documelità in sup" a bis me=riaL Appéndix,,Xý to Appendà

408 te 4
Aylmer to Sta#ky (No. ý 101)ý 'd4e4ahee amnenx-

Aylmer to %ýà1bY 'ýX0- 'Tý&mSits x,4o=rW fi= Rev.
Bethune icorwmp«oatiou, be ý P» 4eiiÏ "W,ý 'jneffle «>*diý-,

Hà mmiaýber4 but'tib*
eontingee en the Adoquacy 01 tm f" itum tbe ',Tsmxit SMMO&

Jý Aylmer to Stanley (No. 103). Tnumüs momerW, fr=
tend in «M"UooS of the

mal boe $"Il 11ýi +1ele,
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Qý 210-1-2.
1 to page 205; rait 11, from pap: M to page à74.Part I frolm page

Babhurst to Sherbrooke.

15j Robinsou to Gettling.

t 7, Certified: extract of Grant to Cetling. This and the two pteWing eulcloood

in Stewart to 11,ay, 10th Juue, 1831
W&

Petitio-a by de.LorimîiBr.

Stewrt to:.,Howick, 26th U«O''Aylraer to Stewart. Both endDwd n
183&

The ëametothomme-

dùmStè*art ta, HowicL . Retürnà eoWùàte of the 1 n DeP
Câmada for 1833, &ad tmnsmits capy 01 jetter frIùm Ayloaer

emualtiee upon the, pensien liet 01 that 4'
te Long Of cherter ffldo, liob,Pelly tu Goderich. la ucordance -with ômdit

..of: tfie persous employed bythe, H odffoes Bay Company.

Governot. ...........
,Chlef factorm 6nd chief traders 60

Amietant eb8pý&ý lit

Sloop omter>
'nï

Qd, Sdy t*o ponce
'Wab inbuddd t»ýw"t"o

je, t,À*
êta ÏL V

lit,

.............
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64 VICTORIA A. 1901

February 2, Backbouse to Ray. Transmits letter froin Crossthwaite, relative to au
Fm1ýiP 1>ffic1ý1 estaté in Maryland to which he states he is heir. Page 79
February 61 House of Commonsi Address fyir returns of the naines of the memben
Lm.dm. of the Legislatîve and Executive Couneils and House of Assembly of

Upper and Lower Canada on Ist July 1832, and of titieB of bills passed
in the As8embly and rejected in the LegisIRtive. Couneil. 3

The saine. Addme for return of the establishment of the general
post oflice in T-Tpper and Lower Canada and in eaeh of the other
North American Colonies with details of emoluments &o., alsc, return of
the gross amount of postage in the same colonies for 182 7, 1828,18 2 9, 1830
and 1831. Also report of the select cûmmittee on the afairE of the post
offices; also return showing the grou newspaper pmtage paid by the prikater
or proprietor for the saine Yeun 6

February 8, Gould to Goderich. $ends extract froin letter froin Qaebee. A report
of Vigerla conférences with His Lordship i8 among the prominent articles în
the newspapers ; he will not send an.y. gfflral news .but oPly, tbe extmut
from the letter. ?73

The extract precedes the lettet and fttates. that d -
-if Great Britain.an

France went to war with HoUand The Dutch cownIs.were ready to issue
letters. of marque wbich would be uýsed by bùrdee of vessels "nt out of
Baltimore. 2 78

isý Ste-wart to ]Rowick.: Tranmits Tressury minute relative to the paynient
of e"tonn duties in any coin current by law in the provinceoonverted into
British Sterling at tho market VMue of miuch coins.

Rnckeed Treagury Mihuteý
Stepheiat»Godeziell.

had made 8tatements which it would bave been eu4blé in him to ba-v
madc, directs'attention to copy of a letter written to Stuart,

Endmd. Stepheu to Stuart, Gives extracts from Stuarea printoà,
letter addrmed w Coderich thut he Stephen advj"d Stuart mot to answolt
Viger 8 chargeëý and emphatically derties the truth of the stâtements wh
be could not think were given, as a wilful violation of' truth. ne made
âtatement that nould bear the itle tion put upou his Word by Stuair
nor did he give any intimation Of7teCaopinion of Goderich on the
What Le stated was exactly the revem'of the l&uýMa oed

go attributed to
in the printed letter. The care with which he avoididý any oünvûmne
that might be cofflidered official.

marlcé 91 8tephen to Godericb, Transmits Jetter received frûm Stuart on the
Dûwubg jeùt of his statemffle.'

Endoud Stuart to stephen. Defends bit ôùurae and "put$ tbat
reoollection of tht,. conversation was Cle&r,

Marck Order in Cou ned afflinting ]ELugues Efeney to be a memb«. et. the.
St of Lower Canad&

ArchdeaSa HamiltOn to Rowick. Ilai tmnamitted the note to
lem" beU who bu îiuocffled H&Initton aa goue" to the SSiety for the P

gation of. the Gùffllý
Umh 1% Meuwrw of dbarlag oetlittg, Pncj0ýM in stewsrt, to Hay joth j

M" 14, Compteoller- of Army àSmute to T-remey. P,ý»kmd in, &e wet
Howick, 26th Maroh, 1$M

Stewm to R*yý 1 Mr. $Nrgmt 4** onfàe,,
reàý,ý in upper &M

l6ý Thé 0ame to JRo1Viôký 1ýrý o0py of lett« frt4n Aylmer re
**dm *mh«iw byblo 40 " ,Pi" for la JW id the force to

tbe Lord$
îw ôpib" -1tb b"e viigïw,
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Enclom& ' Aylmer to Stewart. Sends estîmates for works he bas auth-
orized to provide for an inerease of the force te the garrîson of Montreal.

Page 161
Estimate of expense te convert the present ordnanco::Rtom into, a barrack.

Estimate of expense to build prison and te provide cells for prisoners. .16,5
FIstimate of the expense te provide barrier gates and ïostop up the open-

ing between the guard bouse and tbp store. 168
Lstimate of the expense to convert the Indian present store înto a bar-

rack. 170
[On the leaf opposite each estimate is a stâtement ef wbat tbe estimat'a

provi
Barrow' tollowirk. The North American packet Will in fÙtur8 90 dirett

te Halifax, remain there eight deys and return3 beginningwith. the paeket
leaving in June. 15

Requizition for itationery. Enclo3ed in Stewart te HaY 1 ()th J une, 1831

Campbell to Goderîch. Sends accou nt of expendÎture by the Sodety for

the Propagation of the "pel for missionaries iii Canada a-ad Nova Scotia,
2U

Thý eame in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Newfouridland, Berwudaý

Prince Edward Island, C&Pe Breton and the Cape of Good Rope. 236
Gould te Gbd(ýrieL Sends a lithogxuph of PipWs plan of the port of

XoMýtteal, rt cQMpletcý part in pmgtws And part contemplated. 27b
,Encloser Plan of the hark>otir of Montreai. 276
Stewart te I1owioký Trausmits oopy of report £rom the cotoptrofler of',

A-rmymoguntý, 4W e0pieis of jettera frow Aylmer âiiý from de Lorimiet
praýing for gratnity en re inquishing. hie Fitu&tion as Indis6u rmident at M
'Reinis on accoulat d the impaired state of bis heAlth,

Ïnclo8ed. C-cinptroller of Army &ccouatýi te Trea-,uty,
Petition, of De I.Qrimier for a gratuit y of klix MoUtW pay for rtlinqewà
bis Mitnation. 

4el,ý,r ",*"" Il?,
rie 5

Aylmer to Stewart. Tranmrnitat« the
tiou and Petition

Petition of de Lorimierr.Byhm to 1 R4y. le,
The respective affioern rieportýthlat 34

by ordersof the commander of the ïSoes, eùr tbeu*o loi,
tequ«Ce of. the "«A and paymenb hë&
for the dëçisico 4d the Colonial Semtery.

#ý ",à
pe4mw on *ont te, Gýdkxich

th 
, +

of X=trw

in
R'boeipt hy _&ýt cmraiswSy $m4pâL

Gibl» te Ray., Ai0«t&ùýed il-eln' R40==Axe, "Wlhf"lýh ho

williug to CI

en to t1iol,

"re

d

ý,-ýîî
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Aprit 17. Shee to IAféere. Sendsi extract from the S=Ul &t Büsion. for »
tions rupeeting azisistance tu be:given. to distresged persanw on their eay.
ÜanadA. Page

Enclom& Extrtet.
Return of diatremEd suhJects (not searnen> relieved by the Gonsul it

ton:from January to 31st m 1882,stating their Mses,
'4ffl IË, Yâtes tô Hay. Tnlhanks thelo ng letter w-hieh acoompa nied tbIë

turu of Howee's list: ot WoM& Igiad theýlt4tý" tlô:tbe Piiîioiqp>
ciety which authorised hha to send ackwwlecWmeixte of his own
Stanleys attention.

Avril 1% Sheetotbesame. For information for
-FÔ1'Oý9n OeS, ing two brothers Maysenholder, settloi at Mantreal alud the steP8 to

tak,-n by theheir at law to -reo-over theïr propert if they are dead.
Request for inforwatix ýY Jaeob ýl&renholder4

y 400b 1"Y.,Igmh6lder fer infotâstion ring bis two.brothen me ad left propertythere-tfled at Montrea whoAW 20. Green iù stw11eý (ffivâteý. ýRàéommc-nds the requfflt,.of the
Ïý tY- (Anglican) of Quebec tû
AY1ý1 22, Campbell to Hayý A deputation from the &)titty £or the Propag

the G,(>epel hu bmu appointed to yrait on Stanley Mpeoting mattem",
t6itied in report.

Gould to St&iiley. Seh& ffiemorkl from thiý Ohmnbee of Co. rýw,
John, New Brunâwick, rélative tô thte tes trsde, in -Btiti# North

erica,
Redoged, Petition of the Chamber of ýComwIerce of st, JohD,ýI

Brunswiek, corËpWnio of the ptevatelàce of emnggling tez and prayB t
subject bê ftdlv eonsidertd;

Stewart to ùàY. lie Lorà of -the ýTffl"rY &PProv e Of -bho grat
Iý7ý TmMw7ý kx meiaW y«y to dë Lor1inj«ý

Smith tOý Îheuwe. TWRU44=14,jý*y e iibip'' NéY'ýW 9w W
week, if Hpy hu no-Y <ýý for the Offl n
hoee M-eehplowete

stewarb to the mMeý II Sen&
1 TÏIOUÛC. a0wunts of the Bkwrer oén" of, 1»,*« 0*ýý ,Tlïe LSdsl

ýTréwurY wneur in tb«ùËprew of the dirmuotio eqMi by itbe a
tethe modbof keopiag thé, l"àvér
tion to adee TûO&Mres JNL""

üMed îin kftping thet>ý t" newiwi =4
balanue avdLMë to the Àýwý ,t4 tb#,metkod of

&OWArt toll ptoçototomve& The,fin,

B*dôwd jw, owt* eAýï ubýlàenWR4 1

Ire,

îý1

w s
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$tephen to J1ayý 1ný referanoo b(> the, oý>4d#iom &bWIied't» Mëoýé
the supply bilý soine are unpx'1eççdenWý in, PQ!ufo>e1omý many
preckdeut in subeeuc,ýK Grant$ &re inyori»,bly em1ýý in dwincet mtý-,

beingabtached Q1ýf'M)ý8e W'the
adheriog tothe »4uý4 fýam disouseon ýv(mtd hare'boeu in*4ed vuder

of whieh
hmd there are Àëýo!ý,

of a single br&nçb,4d tký,
Ro Stewart, wi*ý rêçoipt foiiQwinlp

Vol Treuuq, ý&ugkëed in Stewart to lý6yy"

*e,,çv,*rt 'to, ýx'%y,. TMU$Aýio S
au7"cýIÎ =O

t 14ýgà îý oeieeqUÈ4

-fmem

oâ, fl,

boa lie#

1ý 1ýý Il i U
SOI



64 VICÉOR]Aý A. 190

ke,, in 1jpper ançî Lýwer CawO8 foir 1,832, Page 24.
Bylmm to Lefevm ý TranmaitË report frm By on the 'if t

precautiom neceueary to prevent damage to theý Pideau C"ËL
Bimlomd. -By to Fanglmwer. By letting the waters off in November

not elosing the vastê' -weim until the heginning of thc mprîng floods t
'Ridmu C,,anal.re,.;isted the full presfture (ýf water in the f4pringmi Of 183

and M2, but the ý výàiiôus daffl and ernba"ent,ý will requ
waýching for a I*ng tîme. Row the drift 8" ,ean be mraoeed &C. 1
:: Harnijt6a to- 19naerstands tb4t Stfknllýy bas appointed t wo o'cl

!À>igbtmý en -molada'y next to reffl" the de tation. Cal1-,ý t'O two Jette
addrell."d to Go&rich lAgt yeur = coutain the meeng of the ca8e to
cousidered and which Stanley should ssee befnm the t'

phuli]PP8 te Efay. TranËmits-'Petition of eame,3 wam'rtlmive v>

ýWhitetteI1- ez:-2hangc of his grWat, of land'inIxWor C"ada for thé oonsideration
Staniayo thÉ petftioner tô be izw-quMuted with bW4ftWôýL

Church, com ler of statî0nery -Of&S, tô ste*&ýt, Enéélloosseed ina Il
to Ray, nth jc 1$33. Illestewart to mem«ial frojü (ktl ine for u- gtant of

TMM*71 The Lords of em ý21c7= rë tIO have 8t&61êy4é bpýnion,*,-
-of lû"üd he

boeu unable to evitil himsolf of it nt the ýi«w of 1718 lea,ýj" the C7
Bethurat t4> SWbro*e. -AÙthwising'hiW to gl'âhtkud tOICOM isî

ilÀktt te (Wing in t1)èýMOh Gfýthe mffling

bftn ÎÏ,

ti> y1*40mùm *qlnwtk*,$O(r gutwutry f« Ixor«,

bet*ý»n tho ünd luooùnnl

mi,

le

stswut to

JAL

_îl
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13 "0Uld to Stâniey. Sends on behati (>£'the riterary and Hist6rj,ýoj
Society of Quebec th8 fint and secund paits of the ïhird volutne
transaotio= Tbë) objëcts of. àte Scciety- rage

Ilitzroy Somerset to Sergent, EncfSed in Rice tb Ray 5th Aupst,

Rice to. Ray. . Sendf; letter and recëýipt fro1ýn, Rcfth fer $16,000 S"L'
the gale of élere eýrVe$. Sargent hau been direclteà to inve*t th u
valent amount L(£3,466,13. 4,) in tbreeper cent oQnso18ý

,Ëý1osed Routh to Ste-wart, Transmits doff oï meeipt
-Aseiatant commiA"ry Genew Foote fox $16,000 Aecoug of th. »Jý
oCclergy reý;crve%,

Copy of Teceipt,
Rice to Ray. The Lôrds et the Treaenry h&ee

law "w of U C61onel Xackintosh end (ýàPtaiu TéÜ7P1ý; but,'4a,,,
consider that the idemnity nbould t)epâàd eut of
inetmctim belgent te the Go-perner to lisve the'&IËDun =PJe

uext supply bilL
The same tû the mme. The Treasurywill ye&r I«aVo tL40,

tionery in lUpper and Iwwer Cana" as a eharge Greet BriteinbuiF,
future plâcel it eutbe M,ýenuiý8 cf the eoleiuem.

Philfipps to the s=e. Th6 warranýt- autholigigg UONiÇOI1 to,â

nwMe tô Nýérnû wol be forthwith
tDopy of, m,ý>-4t fer amcuut of 'ËO$evffl- En

Stewfbrt to Ootç>ber, 1833.
âý Riýc* to 9&Y, hev-6 been gi-V& V'bP&Y the àMýKMt

steMp and bés *,,a tw «Mmisfsion of jndo e»iwe
fw êjýa" in

aü
tomiagion. oï putdýM,ý ýMp4ëY of -Or

lewolOM& eitt Mt to"&VRýMt'' To"ýMie1wI

hi$
"Ï«eteot let,

it ej>àý



e ViCTORIA, Aà lffl

w1i3ý' Intmy sý=Or8,t to Ray,, Ueo=wopc% the memon #l'O£ the widow of a,
Qffiee to fw7ourable, comicierNtion. lis aýruid, bàwever that t,(ýlg'r=tý

lher fflixwt vill lead to other &P oils and

memoriai of mm Maa1«4ý1d, widDwý4Liéu't, Colonel Di;rýÀâ
mfOdýnaw fora srout of l*ndý

$ex-v4oes a L4ýït. colonel Mgrd»naw. Yf
m to u4y. T17XASM te ý elffl, a iftter fpOýw tkg ý6nptwO,11é:r, ïyf

the oust ùpPer mdl

oqst of e>tiQuuy'f»r Upper ahd IÀûwer' àai%à, ordeciýà aid Juiyý,

ore
04

»en& Xt"ibý,Iàýd of' toc

ê'

'77

'ele 
i itI

J4
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tale. Truets theTei*te b1>ýt Adaes
ment. 

pâgeNovem>r 13. Gould tù Stanley, Applieg on behalf of'the 1àtérai1ý and Hi4boricalSociety 0£ Quebee, for aecess tà historical doôuüientf to, be printed by the
sodetý, the logisl&ture of Lo-wer Cý&-bada baviug granted £300 for thst

No"Mber 13. The same tfo keyeýe. Sends letters to be forwatded- ý Does not doubt
that Cochranéas *iüten mûre at lengtW :296

Meyer tû GûOd. Lettem received for Stanley and Auckland and,w&rdedý " not receîre'd communication from Cochra24,4t he will ýavë
mueb p1c"o-re in ren4cring éýisi9tanm in the âùarches &ft1ýe historinal docu.

CoRhai tô Rày. 4 dépUtý«vn bas bâcri &ppoitted to "it on stanto'yDublin, G* the subjffl ofletterg *ýid documents tran s mitted by the TOrÀlâ 344,yor. ej'eNo:vomlxx 14. eewofimdum from $teyner on varko-as peints in the à 

V(W O'ffký* ïn, eritidh ýîý11 Awerîca the collection Zd

1ý*i1l' té RàtËllton, Théýto1ûni&1 'Aeýý4;f1S thuite,
kînd, ýma=or' in, whiéli làsnnt tbeir -Çiee& &ilý thàt ;i #eala

sectemij ilg, t* sàY Ithat, be will give t toili
bË''fixed hy aàîd ýtho gweminêAt Oeýý,-Qf the colony iii wl thý lana àa ho
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coramenà that Fraser be paid At-the rate of e15 per avre equal to £25,
13.6 sterfing for 7 acreiý 3 Iroôàs and 24 perche8 and a ftee gmat of 100 acres
of land. The Board recommend tlint the small ijýlaiid opposite the lock at,
Çbute à Blündeau be "iaired for govemment. If Stanley agrees to t4he

that ha take is 0 14relaommendations requests topa , w '01arry: them OUC 1pagl,
EW108ed. %tract from Prffler% deed.
Extract £mm letter fmm Çülonel

rt L is paged from 1 to 338 part IL fro 33e 517,i

to, forwarded di*atcheg t»
Ayl=r ünd Ccàbome. Page 3C,

CrSsthwalte to - Iuquil-es about an estate iu Xuyland of whieh
lie iz the lwir.

04meroz to, 110wick. Appliès for, tho sit1ý&tîôjý of eolle'ètôr of (3ut«aa il

ChýàpmaA, fo Oloderich.
Ajlm,ýr, à1so 'A s for au lutorvier. 52

1ý Ttrt« end 'ýqe18On 1ý) Ceerïà. $end Ï)etîtiou from Jebia Ilcward"

Rncli)se-" retition " & 'a fer -aa exteoýiçn to, the, colonie of bw,
y"ee,'tôe a'ýéw mode 01 from à" , 51e

or £11iQtý

-Ettdûmdý 8tOýiC8 and of Uwerd&#sde for 183c; 461;
ce0 Ide, eOüquýk

Sonà,
to

affair *tý'Môxltrod îný ks

of thà docnîWieý
of iho

Omer dOO*meutmý A
to Ch440., 1%»' it

tb, 4"", ýrbit;# w

C",

î
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cmmittee's report and çaoved in the 11ou8e. hia suspension. The animus of
Papineau and his determinatioil to keeP the chargè sugpended over his

.. .... Page 410
MaTob 15. Chrîstie to GÇ4,eriiah. complains of the unmustit.ution&l course adopted,

fowards Lim in expelliâg him from the &UMbly andpraying for redress. 69
4a-h:',ý, .:Kicolls to Howick... Recominends the:case of John Sedfey whose Meme-

ri;iil for.a.grant.of land he forwards, 501EnclôOW, M o 'al of John fflley. States his servicesem ri and applies
a grant of land.

2apers relating to the, eue of John. Sediey. 505 to 508
M ý'2L Littleton to HowicÉ Sadý&ent a Memorial from Mrg. Ba-wden to Gode-non rich and again applied for an, afflwer when Goderich wu ilL, Sends letter

from Mrs. Bawden andasks him to have the memorial atteuded to, 448ýLiettletoiL Oý th11ad. been promis d thatpension of her mother, the widow of Gen" Monkwm, who died in 1804.,was to be contitiued to her (Mrs. Bawden) but tbe change of mihàtem pre.
veuted the pr<)inW b * carried into effect., jâér chgnge of

ýppe1s ber to apply he Kîng's graciouci consideratim 44e
3f&rcb 25, Chambers to - Are pabh4hiug works on emigration and dedro
Zdi,ýb-g1L information relative to grants of lands in Nov'u scotia, New..Brunswiek <1Prince Mward Ednnd.

l'ord chief à-utiw TindQ te Hey. Aýs that his brother may hmve
asaistame by jetteM'oý introd-uc'tion to meertain the extent and condition
On whiùhgrar)tý; of land are made.

M-ý&rOh 26, Barrie to GMerichý Direct,.ý attention to the caïgé of Mrs. Campbell wbo"
Claiman account of being em loyed w cn1tiyat(ý hemp wam settled l: t4
payMAnt of 410M ýh4> titte, &-c. to the landgranteed. Sbe cannot
the land g,3 goverument bas not the quantity of Oeared land, And
O*Mebe]J -dolinod the o1kr of woodland, m, she has no grown up tâM4y, #61
clee 4l' Aske, that the Canadian government be d'e$ired tj"I
tàgr»,ed on quentity of d*ared land « that oquivâýmt be

X=k 29l xeýmori41 oi, MeO"tý of Quebeq agaiust the Clàoa_ 'tbe", V
Btates îorý the £roe itAviga£,m of ýha st, Lavrenc&

M', tpUýhe0e- -Pot!Moit for the ofâce of Solloitor U
by, the, pmm"a of QgdeUý

Io; 80wu Mmorial :from the Merçb&Dtýe,

î, inuaorw on, behau of stur4 late

tý- ateul Re ts, bis eaistanco te, »btmn
à' th k

109* poc iG (Gtc) Who'
man"*

Â44

44r
the,

4>4
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attentiôn to peutions, frômî Lower cantat ixi£evour of tile BrJeAh &Iâerica-n Land Cenýpàny. Page 19JÙIY 20ý 'Buchannrito Stà-cley. ýThè continued i11ýhea1tb ý6F:hi9: brother, ernigra.tiçn ageUt upt Q«ëbeo. j ernýyS that his nephjýýw, F»R of the lwritor, May be
associoted with the agent, so that if absent the work- inay 1 býêIý carm*ed on.

itt not Wcreme the malary.
lacil

PmJ'une Aud ugreed 011 un Award, thé for Lowýw
1rhe Arbitmtion notwitheandingý with

perfect eô0ý 'Veill' and, huinony.
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October 8, Macdougall to Lefevre. Has received dispatches for Aylmer and Col-
London. borne and will attend to directions concerning them. Page 490ý
October 15, Shannon -to Hay. The land he proposes (wic) does not belong to the
Yarmouth. Crown but is part of private property already purchased to the extent of

several thousand acres. 544
Octobe.r 22, Memorial of A. G. Douglas. For a few years allowance to his sisters
London. from their inother's pen.ion which would enable bini to relieve bimself f rom

his difficulties. 342
The memorial is preceded by a note from Earle, that Sir R. D'Urban

knew that the services of -Douglas wonld be attested by Kempt. 341
Statement (in French) of A. G. Douglas. 344

October 22, Gillespie to Stanley Sends extract from a letter £rom a member of the
London. Council of Canada which. states that the aim of the faction opposed to the,

British Government is to produce collision between the military and the

population, so as to enlist the feelings of the contented and peaceful habi-
tant. Row attempts are made to irritate the magistrates. 'Papineau'&
speeches at the country schools bave the saine tendency. Many of Papi-
neau's adherents have left him, having become alarmed at the state of
publie feeling, but D. B. Viger and Bourdages devote their time to sow
seditiori in the minds of the youth of the province. Gives, instances to
show that the party is not 81 umbering. The propriety of refusing to sanction
the Act to incorporate the college ab St. Ry nthe. If a reunion of the
provinces and the annexation of Xontreal to T-Tpper Canada is contemplated
the late Attorney General can give valuable information. He (Gillespie);
hopes the extract will receive attention and that means ma betaken toý
strengthen the Executive. 38(ý

octebûr 26, Farrant to Stanley. Apologises for having applied for a situation alreftdy
filled. Requests that he inay have a chance to be appointed to anotber
that May suit him. 368

October Knowles to Hay. A box of dispatches is on board the Il Asia," in the
London. West India docks and will be delivered to his (Hay's) order. 417

Thomson to Stanley. Flad expected that by not beïng importunate his
Manchester. claim would have been given immediate consideration. Only his necessity

compels, him to apply for the balance due him. 567
November 4, Logan to Hay. The merchants trading to Canada were promised by
London. Stanley an answer to their memorial to which they looked forward con-

fidently, feeling assured that the publie interest was invotved in the ca8e.
Prays for Stanley's attention to the memorial and a, deputation would wait
on him to explain their views more fully if tbià mode of communication
should be deemed necessary or proper. 455

November 8, Memorial of Burton, missionary in Lower Canada, for a retiring allow-
ance. 20

Enclosed. Certificates supplied by Burton. 22 to 26
November 9, Taylor t-o Stanley. The King desires the letter from A. G. Taylor to be
Brighton. referred for such an answer as it may require. The King knows nothing'

of the eue. 570
Enclosed. Douglas to Taylor. Ras Met with a great misfortune in the

death of Mrs. Douglas. Her pension has, died wîthler. Doffl not ausk for
the reverBion of it to his daughter, except sa a favour. Prays for Taylore'M
protection in the prissent ciroumatances the Treaâury having refused the

praYer of his petition. 571
Noyember il, MaeGregor to Stanley. Ha8 visited various countries to obtain statistiSl
pâti& information. and being now desirous to remain in Paris to finioh his statistical

researches asks. for a letter of introduction to Urd Grenville. 491
Novemb« 14, Logan to Ray. Asks for an answerio letter of 4th instant, 4308
London.
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November 19, Gillespie to Stanley. Ilopes that a correction may -be applied to the
London. unfortunate state of affairs in Lower Canada and that the information he

sends may be digested before violence takes place and a mensure adopted by
which the loyal people may be united to those in the Upper province.

Page 387
-Enclosed, Extract from a letter frorn Montreal. The writer prefers the

annexation of NIontreal to Upper Canada to the union of the two provinces,
bas no doubt the question will be wisely decided in the hands of Stanley
and Ellice, if they devote sufficient time to its consideration, but it is to
the want of proper investigation that unwise decisions are sometimes come
to at the Colonial office. Affairs cannot remain as they are in Lower
Canada without great deÉriment and if union is determined on why should
it bc delayed beyond the time necessary for considering the details. 388Novernher 19, Kerr to Stanley. Having permission sends copy of memoir. 418London.

Enclosed. "A brief memoir of the publie situation-, in the Province of
Lower Canada, held by Tudge Kerr, with the date of bis appointment to,
the same and annotations. 419

Appendix. Copies of letters referred to in the mernorandum. 425November 21, A. G. Douglas to Stanley. Ilad received a letter frorn Ray, that bisLondon, wishes could not be complied with. Appeals to Stanley to grant him the
relief asked for. 357

ýýoveMber 28 Stewart to the Secretary at War. Having been, held as a hostage byCanterbury. the United States desires to know what punishment if, any, the men met
with for whorn he and the others were held as hostages so that he might

Xowv insert it in the book he is writing on his captivity and escape. 554
eýber 30, Thomas to Stanley. Sends prospectuses of a newspaper intended to be,

established in Quebec on the principles contained therein. The spirit of
the anti-government papers. The dàciencies in this respect in the govern-
ment press. He does not ask that the " Truc Canadian Patriot " bc
official but that government give it such support as it may please. 5ý13

2, Birnie to Hay. Desires information respecting a grant of land in"don, Canada to His Unele Lieut. James XcDonald. In 3cý-
1) ýoernber 4, Home to the same. Applies for information respecting grants of land to

officers who served during the Arnerican rebellion. States bis services and
the causes of delay in applying. 406

James George to Sir Hilgrave Turner. Calls attention again to bis new
systernofcavalry. Captain Alexander bas informed him that the Adjutant
General highly approved of it and that bd (Alexander) had delivered to, the
Treasury a memorial for assistance to, bring into operation the vast
resources of the country. Asks for the favourable reception of memorial
on the timber trade, which he hopes bas not been irregularly sent to his,
care. If it cannot be laid bdore the Privy Council asks that it be sent,
with the letter, to theColonial. Secretary. 392,

Enclosed. Memorial respecting the timber trade of British North
America.

ber 6, Memorial of Shawerosg, for instruction how bc is to take possession of anchester. estate in Quebec and JamÉàica left to bis brother for whom he is agent. 557
oember 7, Buchanan to (private). Sends projeet for removing the poor and

ow York, thus relieving a burden. Recommends the purchase of a property of 400
acres near Oxford on the Thames (Canada) fer the purpose of trying the
experiment. 40

am ber 9, Moore tq Ray. Sends bill of lading for one case shipped by order of
9W York. Vaughan. .* 

493
ernt*rl6, Buchanan toi Stanley. In sending bis project had omitted to 8end

'IV York- th= Now forw rds chem. 
43

Queries addressed to pauper establishments in the Statet of
New York and Connecticut durfng the time he was visiting many of thom. 44,
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December 16, Grant to Hay. Applies for information respecting Angus Cameron
London. surveyor in North America. Page 402
December 23, Weldon to Stanley. Is (lesirou8 to emigraté to North America and is
liolly foýt. anxions to obtain authentie information with respect to the moie of ob-

taining a government appointment as a clergyman. 577
DecemberK MeLean to Stanley. Aylmer having declined to forward bis letter of
Locheber. 20th September on the ground that he could not forward a second àpplic&-

tion on a subject already considered, sends it direct. Urges complîance
with the prayer of bis petition on the ground of bis distress. 498

December 26, ýNixon to the same. Thariks for the information respecting Captain
Bristol. Campbell. 513
No date, Buchanan to Hay (private). Ras transmitted copy of letter to BoIýon,

agent to the Earl of Derby, respecting emigrants that arrived a few days
before frorn Limerick. Stanley being interested in those emîgrants the
letter to Bolton bas been sent unsealed to be forwarded after perusal . .....
Particulars respecting the 8raigrant8, &c.

Memorial of Mrs, E. G, Bawden, only surviving child of the-late Lieut.
General Monkton. Had hoped ber mothers pension would have been con-
tinued to ber ; pray8 for relief and for a grant of land. 27

Nemorial of William and Francije Holmes Coffin stating their fâther's
and losses and g for théir share of the compensation promised

hirn, but which had not blen made. 56
Encloaed. Extract froni a report of the oommittee of the whole council

on the petition of John Coffin. 61
Lord Fdringten to--. His interest in Christie. Asks that letters foi

Aylmer -and Christie be sent to, Karslake. 350
Enclo8ed. Karslake to Elrington. Un8uccessful attempt of Christie two

make the river Medway navigable at the loss of bis fortune in the effer.t.
He proeeeds to Canada. Aska for letters of recommendation from Stanley,-,
to Aylmer and GoIborneý

Parkin, to Stanley. 18 willing' to, take an: apoointment in Ceylon Novi
South Wales, Van Dieman's Land or the Cape of Good Hope, if it is not very
subordinate, or b e Wou Id accept an ecclesiastical appoîntment, in E ngland. 5 26,

Mémorial of Christian Smith for a ' rtîûcaté of lier buaband's deatb,,
which. took place at Montreai on the 20th junel 1832.

ArroRNsy GENBUAL STuàRTs. LETIrEns, 1831 To 183S.

Qý 212.-1-2-3-4-5.
This volume, divided into five parts, contains the charges against StuWtý",

with bis answer8, which from thsir nature and extent, it is impouible tP,'
aummar-àe in a roasonable space.

BIUTISII AmEuicAN LtNi> ComPAXY, 1832, 1883.

à Q.n.
Galt to Goderiah. Tranainits éopy of a report of a publie w wh

it vm determined to e3tablish the British American Land Company.
ý.9nc1osod. Reportý
'Meeting dt which report wu &doýted.
Prospecta&

.ebmm7 24 GAIt ta " eTich. Deoires: to knoiÎ when it would be wu
bitu to receive deputauoiL
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February 24, Galt to Goderich, Had sent report and prospectus of the BritishLondon.
k American Land Company. The subscription list had so far advanced that

a deputation had been a*pointed to %vait on Ris Lordship to ascertain the
views of government. It is intended to begin first in the Eastern townships
but the company does not wish to pledge itself to any particular district.
Their annual payments might be appropriated as a fund for emigration,
and although it would be for the advantage of the company to make their
lands as accessible as possible, yet there were courthouses, achoolhouses
bridges &c., strictly publie, towards which a portion of the companyos pay-ments might be applied. If further information is desired Ris Lordship, is
requested to signify this. 

Page 3
March 7, The same to the same. The conditions as to thepayments for the land andýondon. that a portion should be applied to improvements are satisfactory. Until

the clergy reserves are sold they will be a cause of dissatisfaction. 19
Outline of what the British American Land Company may require. 21

Mexch 24, Galt to Goderich. The committee of the Britisli American Land Com-London. pany dcaire to have the letter Hi& Lordahip promised on the point . discussed
With the deputation. 

24
Mmeh 30, The same to Howick. The committee of the British American LandLondon. Company is satisfied with the liberty given the company to deal for Crowil

lands and Crown Reserves, but regrets that Goderich had fixed two years
inztead of - five for. the valuations for even at the end of five it can only be a
speculative Valuation. 

25
APl il 6, The same to the same. The sharebolders of the British Americau landUndon. company at a meeting were. so determined on obtaining au extension of

time for the valuation that a deputation was, appointed to wait on Goderich.
Desires to know when it would be convenient to receive the deputation.. 27

April 9, The same to the same. Sends copy of the report of the provisional com-
mittee of the British-American land company. 28

EnC108ed Report, 
29-

Uesolution of the meeting of shareholders that the report be adopted but
they consider that the time fixed for the valuation is too limited and should
be extended. 

40ý&W1 il, Galt to Howick. Instead of successive valuations as propoaed, the
shareholders would prefer to take up a specific quantity of land at adefinite,
price, 1 and ho makes an offer, subject to ratification, to.purchase Z00,000
aores at three shillings ân acre, with three terms of payment. Proposes tý
confer on atly pointe requiring explanation. 41-Abrn 12, The same to the same. Cannot have a meeting to name a deputation for
Saturda but ho *ill call on tbat day to receive an explanation of the terme

whieh differ so much from those ho (Gart) wu authorized to
imake. 

44
Tfiessmetotheeama Propositions for the acquisition ofl"d made by

the British American land company on points notp . 1 tiqf toryý 45
3lemorandum of conversation between Howick and Ga t, 47
Co of Rowicks memorandurn to Galt. 49
Mityto Uovçiok. As government would noý be undor control of the

éommittee of the British Amorieau land company in respeet to the applica
tiqu of a moiety -of the purchase money, the committee his abandoned the
propM1 ag Wal 1,4 seen bv encloeýd remolution& 50

E7wlo". ResolutionÉL 
51

Galt to àowick. Hoa prepared propSed heads 0 .f " ement with the"bitith Amerioan lànd Compaay. Rècollecting thé delýj in respect to
the en tiaitions with tlie, Cacada C-M ta thit the minutet

0 t4e ýübjeOtýof private consid Z feli LZMO ing made offioW. 52
" ic
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May 5, Galt to Howick.' The sharebolders having agreed to the ternis con-
London. tained in His Lordship's Jetter, notice bas been given of an intention to

apply to Parliament for a charter. Page 63
April 16, The same to the saine. Sends copy of the bill to incorporate the land

company. 64
Encloeed. Cop of the bill. 65 to 103y

May, 24, Galt to Howick. There is some technical objection to the bill for the
London, British American Land Company and he bas been desired to request that

an interview might be granted to a deputation, Monday would be the most

convenient day. 104
May 31, The saine to the saine. Asks for an interview with Goderich according to
London. former application. 105
June 4, The saine to the saine. The object of the directors of the British
London. American Land Company seeking an interview was to ascertain the

obstacle that had arisen to the introduction of the bill to which govern-.
ment bad promised to make no objection, as it will be difficult to explain
to the shareholders without definite information. 106

Thesametothesame. Thedirectorsa8soonasthey bave decided the proper
London. course to be adopted will communicate their decision, 108
J a-ne 28, The saine to the saine, The directors of the land company wîll under
London. the circumstances stated, suspend their parliamentary proceedings, and

ask for a charter of whieh copy of that proposed is sent, 109
June 30, The saine to the saine. To save time asks for an interview respecting

the agreement for the land company.

July 30, The saine to the saine. Sends fbr the consideration of G-oderich proposed,.::
London. charter of the land company, which, when finally approved of by Goderich,

will be submitted to the shareholders before being engrossed. 112
Eeclooed. Proposed charter of the British Americau Land Cýom-,::

pany. 113
August 18, Gould to ('1roderich. In view of the approaching interview, sends notes
London. on the proposed charter, resl the capital and the objects. of the coin-

pany, the quantity of land and the price, whioh the directors desire, should,
when once fixed, be the minimum rate for whieb lands should be sold te
other compamies or to individuals, 160

Au" 24, Galt to the saine. The directors regret that goyernment adheres to the
London. determination expresl in Howick's letter of 23rd April. The changedd

circumstances led them to hope for more indulgent consideration. The
directors find themselves compelled to relinquish the project, which they
cannot pursue except on such terms as they can reemeile to their owil
judgment. Submits modified proposition& Those parts recited whimh
have been agreed to. Further to limit their operations in the first place tÀ»>
Lower Canada and not to begîn in other provinces without the consent of
the King in Couneil. In8tead of 500,000 acres at an undetermined pricO
payable in ten years,. they prope8ed to take in the surveyed parts of the-

province 1,000,000 acres at three shillings Halifax currency payable, iü
fifteen years by instalmente and 500,000 acres in the unsurveyed countfly-
or in another province. A settlement is urged owing to the cost e "
delay,

ThesametoHowiëk. Sends letter containing matters of vital interestt»'
Loidon. the company en the authority of letter froin V iger that the company heý;

heen refused a charter. Supposes this eau be explained and presumes
the report of non-incorpomttun referis to, the Act of Parliament and ne
the charter.

Enaffld. Extrut from a new8paw in French.
Aupst 31, Il to Howick. The d lirectors c&i2not assent to the terme of the lettar
London. of 23rd April, ilt respect to lel the .' .Trice of the land to be fixell
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local authorities. They offer three shillinÏs sterling an aure for 500,000
acres and for the land according to the termà of the letter of 23rd April.

Page 173-Septem ber 7, Galt to Howick The directors are surprised at Ris Lordship's state-London.
ment that the information was not at hand that could show there wasenough of land in Lower Canada to be disposed'of advantageously to thecompany, as they bad thought the Report of Richard and the opinion ofthe Surveyor General had been sufficient. The condition and price badbeen agreed to, and nothing remainýd that could not be easily settled. Thedirectors believe their offer is highly advantageous to government, merelyas a mercantile transaction and they trust that Ris Lordship in consider-
ation of its publie utility will comply if possible with their reasonable
request. 

175Enclosed. Materials which may assist in rmining a wholesale price
for lands in Lower Canada. 179:September 17, Gould to Howick. The desire to improve both the Canadas the effortLondon. to establish the land company which cannot be su orted unless there is a
profit on the investment. The discouraging report, sent by Vi, r by which
the company lost the pecuniary support of all the shareholders in theCanadas, particularly by the time Viger's misrepresentations had beenallowed to work . Does not think 500,000 acres sufficient to work upon
for such an undertaking, but he is willing to try, rather than give up the
hope of the great utility. of the undertaking, as emigration cannot be stopped.
The emigrant he hopes will remain a British subject and a consurner of
British goods and this deserves the highest consideration of government. 183;Septelber 22, Galttothesame. The directors ofbthe land companyde not seek to enterUndon. into a controversy. The difference between them and Goderich appears tabe bis thinking they were offering for detached lots instead of for blocks ofland, which are of indefinite size the lots being considered to be of 200 acreseach. Their offbr was for 500,000 acres in one or more blocks as nearly depmsible contiguou8. 

188Ehclosed, Map of thecounties of Drummond, Megantie, Shefford, Sher-brooke and Stanstead. 
191

Statistical statement of the Eastern townships. 192
Farticulars relating to townships in the counties enumerated namely

Page.
M egantie ............ ... ..... ......... 194
Drummond .......... ... .. .. ... .... 196
Sherbrooke ...... ...... . ........ ... - - 198
Shefford , ............... 200
Stanstead.. . ............. ..... 901
Nicolet ....... ....... 202

"','September 22, Galt to Howick. ion toan expression that Goderich cannot
admit the accuracy of bis (Galt's) statement. Documenta from Ellice pre-served as proofs of bis accuracy. Ellice employed as an intermediaryý 203Xovember 5 Extract from a Jetter. Enclosed in Gould to Goderich, 10th December,

gveeer 9, Galt to Howick, The direct<>m reizret that Goderich does not feel justi-
fied in £Ming the price in London. lhey propow au arbitration and ask
for au intorview. 

206ý1 -fý.dee- 29, Thea&iàetothesame. Calla attention to, the request for an interview to
which no amwer haël been returned. 20ber Sï . Themmetothesame. The directors regret that publie business preventàthe interview ; they aloo regret th&t so much tirm bas been spent in fruit-
less ne«Otiation ais they had béen in hopee thst tàè information given would
bave de-cided GWerich to have fixed the price, of the land in Dowm4
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street. The directors will not call a meeting of the shareholders till they
learn what they way expect from the House of Assembly. page 2 1 à

December 10, Gould to Goderich. Sends extract frorn letter from Quebec which agrees.
London. in opinion with two letters which lately appeared in the Jiorning Eerald.

Regrets that there is a prospect of the British American land, company
being broken up, as this will be done with the greatest reluctance by the
directors. It would be premature tû refer to the opening up of the navi-
gation of the St. Lawrence to the United States. 213

EnclogeiL Extract from'letter dated Montreal, 5th Noveraber, 1832,
pointing out the danger of leaving to the authority in Lower Canada the
valuation of the land for which the British American land company are in
treaty. 216

January 16, Extract from letter. Enclosed in Gould to Howick, without date.

February 15, Reid to, Hcwick. Asks Ris Lordship to receive a deputation on the
London. prissent state of the company. 221
February 18, Thosametothesame. Ris Lordship's letter of the 16th only now received.
London. There is not tiwe to get the deputation ready and, therefore, aaks for another

day tu be 6x'ed.
Pebruary 21, Thesametothesame. Sub its on bebalf of the direebors the propoaitions

for the purchase of Crown lands and reservee to be valued1y authorities in
Lower, Canada the directors to have the option of acceptingor rejecting
the lands at the valuation so fixed. 223

Ilowîck to Reid. Enclosed in Resolutions ai a committee 29th July,Dôwnmg
Street.

Reid to Howick. The sharebolders of the British American land Com-
pany accede to the terins of Ris Lordship's letter of the 5té.

April sý Thesametolefeyre. The directors in reference to the acceptance of the
terms in Howicks letter of the 5th instant, deaire, to know if the governor,
of Lower Canada has been called on to, report. 231

The satue to, Hay. Now thst go un infor
vernment is in possession of full infor

matiOnt the directors of the land company ask for an int6iview to eee if an
equitable arrangement cannot be arrived at. 23Z

July 29, Resolution of a committee of the directors of the1and company. 1 They
London. cannot reconimend the direetors tô accept Stanleys offer the land not being

situated as expected. Tu obtain as near an approximation am possible tcý
the company's views, the committee recommend that the directors endeaývour
to obtain all the Crown refietves and othet surveyed Crown lands amouating
to almost 495,000acies ùa we),l as the 500,000 offéredin Sttmley'&4etter. 233

Lands belonging to the Crown in the Ea8tern. t0wush, 236
H(,wick toReîd. The governor of Lower Canada will bc callëd. on toý,

report without delay what portions of land can be sold to the oompany a"',At what P".

Aug"t 17, Reid to Barl. Sonch papers whioh will bc reforred to ab the interviee'
T"don. with Stanley. 141

EmIond. Inventory of Pen, 24a
Memoranda to asaist in ving a price fDr Crown reaerves and surveyed

Crown lands in certain countim. 245-
Tableof th2eoful&U*mof tbetownihips Sntained incertain: countîe&

and of the pri xed by the crown land oommiédon«. 241
Skmh ci the Eastern townâips i7a certain townships. 2154,

WX "d to Ulevre. The direetpît of the land e0Spany .a0cept stani V%

,cer subject to the. $&tisficatixm of lumormidarot,

*bi4 favourable con4deratim:. is aakedý The, directon ask- lat That,

eeriod' *an two yeau.be came, in wkich gotemment eoý1d

tqwnlots. 2nd The purebou shomm. "ýi» Mizëd 'ùP:With the ciergy
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serves. 3rd Te make more plain the condition as te the erection of publiework8. 4th that the charge for interest should be given up. 5th In re-gard te security for the Payment of the land, the whole capital wfll becomepledged for the fulfilment of the contract. Other considerations. Page 255Septernber 19, Reid te Lefevre. Sends proposed memorandum in which is embodiedLondon. the agreement for the sale by government to the company. The directorspropose, when the memorandum is finally agreed te that it shall be submittedte a general meeting of the shareholders. The capital consists of 6,000shares of £50 each, all taken up; a deposit of £3 has been paid on eachshare. 
264EncImd. Cepý of the agreement. 266Plan of the varions counties. 268Variations in agreement. . 270Septeinber 28ý Reid to Hay. The proptýgod memorandum waa sent te the ColonialLondon. office about a week ago. The directors are auxious for an answer. 274November 9 The same te the same The memorandum. bas been received with modifi-London. cations. Returns it with suggestions and remarks. 275

DeSmb« 4, The same te the same. At, a general meeting of the shareholders the saleLondon. according te the memorandum was accepted. Two signed copiea of theagreement bave been sent te be executed by Stanley. 276Docember 95, Gould te Stanley. Sends propoBed charter with remarks. 277London.

XI) date. Gould te Howick. Sends long letter, just rec6red on the British Am-
erican Land Company.' 

226
Endiffld. 'Extract frow letter from Quebec, dated. 16th January 1833.

Disappointment at the idea of the British American land company not

g in into operation. The feeling as te its advantages entertained. in the
Eastern townships. 

228
Pétition from the inhabitants of the Eastern townships in faveur of the

Bntish Amerimn land company.
(A similar petitionýwaz sent froin the infiabitants of QuebS),

MIR. VIGEles limicps, 1881 TO. 1833.

(Part 1 îEr paged from 1 te 264; part 2 from 265 te 523; part 3 frm b24
te 748 ; part 4. irom 749 te 996, part 5 irom 997 ta 1227»; put 6
from 1228 te 1521; 'Part 7 from 1522 te 1753; part 8- froin 1754 to
1957.)

lui.
Viger toiGWeridL Rempitulatu what took plue àt the lut intervkir

on Srtidn petitime, and uks fS anothor to com4der tiro additionâl POÀ-
tiens; eýa11Y thet "àeming the Attoniey Genftai

WY considemtions relativ« èIs Petition cent" M. Ie Procureur Genend
du Bu Canada,' 'a tout ýatgument in supporbof tho char" agairat

G.ener&l 8
ý1ettér ofmme -datie in r«tetence to: the 24el-4utug ni Viger 46 Goderiôh. lits r" "d Ris1SdWhýe*1" r. Wili use an.. dOigenoe bo âýMwtr Bt*aWsddeum 

27
at,,'g 'Ae g&ýne to %y, ýý8M'1êtter te, Gô&eKd%ý t1tbýè Rai r" ved 16tter

d pritited 'Papàà; M6 00 rtle Pkitim, «nd' mernorâl, the
ot4er hie corretpoadenee with the goyernois petitiot4
4o, Them krë ouly obMn-ý,*Mont onthéý" ,ùd-tnd thirçt,,ýreportï4,àllt
nothi ý,MW -dm fir,&
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1831.
sity to answer it, or thât his observations have been omitted to be sent. In
the latter case deks that that answer be forwarded to him that he may
treat the différent subjects in their order. Page 29

Auguet 27, Viger to Goderich. Illness, bu prevented. him fi Sn concIuding his sup-
1,Cqidon. plementary remarks on tbe subjects, discussed at his interviews with Ruiss

Lordship. Be is now occupied with Stuarýs memorial, but there are nome
matters relating te, the grievances on which he bas collecteil observations
which he does not conBider it proper to delay until hp can send something
better if circumatances and want of time do not Preaprit obstacles. If Hi8
Lordship's occupation$ give him time he wishes to give at the saine time a
word of explanation He had written to Hay, but had received. no answer

pointing out that Stuart had in bis memorial taken no notice of the fint
report on grievances. It is difficult for him to believe that Stuart doesnot
think it necessary w answer that part of the complaints, but. he does not
wish to be reproached for not pointing out this defýct, and he had observed
to BAY that it wae proper to treat the diffèrent subjectsja Éheir order, 31

Auguigt 29, The aame ta Bay. Had received his letter; the views of Goderich are the
London. same as bis (Viger's) to advance, as quickly as possible, the dicussioa of the

affair. The complainte of the Amembly are founded on the three reports
of the committee of grievances appoinied to inquire iuto the conduct of
Stuart. AU the documents colleeted bi Stuart relate to, the third

the rest of the memorial relatés to ýÉe second report. Rad learned
Latter that Stuart intended to fill up tbg gap.he.(Viger) bu pointedfte'(V'iger) désired to use all diligenceto,,F&rout, do the examination and:.

dieçussion of this âffair whieh has been complieated by Stuart. To treat
the subjects separately, would involve dela , but he would apply himsolf
ritb ail the diligence possible. 34.i5apte T he same to, the same-' Apologises for not acknowledging on Baturday
rèceipt çf.his amweri . 11eK desired tý avoid ràithér, than to raise, obstacles,

esu-est'O r Godench thath.ia downot dre.ad.diao"on aud bas nodemîre
to add to-delays, but desires to ýùt 44end te lâbo1w of a kind to which dlaw
nione could engage him. To fàrin an ide& of the time necefflary foe the'a tad -.awork it should be known that the memarW is 64 folio pnn 1
rather sici"le type which ineludéa a grest variety compli0.8",
with ne* coniiaeratiom t.o. whirà ho, muet attend w1mtever hie Pélratînai,
opinions. He will use &U poWbIe diligence -ýrithout precipitatkion.

14, 716 Mme to Goderi&L: , P.,elxiindi Hie Lorciship of his request for au 1aterý
view. ý Knce'thon other munications h&d been, remived, 8=8 of whi*
added to the motivm, wbich led him to- aék for an intér-view.

&ptember17, The same to, Ray. Acknowledges receipt of letteaý fixes on Monday ait
Loh" dolock for an interview.

24, Il Observationz relativei quelquet uS J de mie de lAMMblée du
I»Uduu. canada enoncés dam son adres@e' en 1831.' IC observations ama', div*

40 tol
The ýe=d «'C<mo"om »f Crown Undi." 62 tý4

âÈbwmb« 24, Viger to "erwhi, , 1%0 y0ung', gentleman ý1W1ia dom. bis w
Slyable, that morning to fi",the fimt p«b.ot bis observat1ý
work on the soeond part ia wili a6ýý jtý M natind ho should 4W
a wff of the finished paper as he has oulysketchâ, but'he- will be
te band over «bat is alread'y clone next week if His Lordship signifi*

it, He will continue to work so, as to fln" the mommd partet
asks leave to hare,ý& jew oopies ôf ý tbo memerw tû und t6

to state thb tc, Ilis Lonbbip, e jýý 6bd aot bean, afWd of impSing

tb" GiXieriob vin r"ve&p

'X
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September 28, Viger to Goderich. Had begun work on Stuirts memorial the momentLondon. ho reeeived it, the obstacles to à rapid.completion of the task of discussing
the memorial which would have been. even longer had ho been obliged to
dîscuss the opinions contained in the memorial. Page 81

Index to the subjects of the observations of Stuay-Ve, memorial. 84
Observations. Prelkàlinary remarks. 86
First port. 108
Second part. 167
(The observations are so lbng and enter into so much detail, that it je

impossible to summarise them inany moderato space.)
Viger to Goderich. Has sent additional observations as requested.London. They are on that part of the memorial to. wbich Stuart ha& given most

attention, ' He (Viger) would have wished to contracti same of bis remarks
so as not to Awell bis ýown work too much. He bas aIready explained wh
ho cannot think lightly on subjects that concern the writer of the memou.
Will endea,,eour to complote t-ho remainder of the observations as soon as
possible. 215

Continuation of the observations on StuarVs memori&l. 216
October 29, Viger to Goderich. At bis last interview: hAd caffled attention to the
London. meiffeurm that Parliament could adopt to reguloite the commerce of the

empire whieh might affkt the colonies. The ýubJ*eét is connected with
that of the third of the articles of thé addrese of 'the Assembly of Lower
Cartada of 1 6th Maýrch.. 'Had. already submitted remarks on the firet two.
Efad sketched réinmiýkg 'de thé third, but was dissirous to mtouch thein.
After Ris Lordship, w-rites he coiûd not. delay, gending them. as aretheyand hopes they will not'bé fauhd unworthy of notice.

Considerations relative tû the third of the:grievàýuSs enumerated hy the
Assembly in the addrm of 16th March, 1831.

'véd h letter late ou Satumey night with pri .n6id
Lîýdùù. CCIP, 18tuart to, be added to bis memorW

tion of bis (Vi*'s) obserration8 bu: been ýbegun ànd W oàntinmýd, witfil
actîvity; it will tàke yýot féoù1 two to three weeks, à& ho bas boeu ini4med.
Bohag finighed: hie oýÉerVations on the memorial and is ëzigaged with the
apýeàdii The reînarký 012::Noi." 1 to, 15 ha" beez alréady sent te Rie
Lordsbipî The dë1aý cauftà. by hâving Copks =&de; will no'w take up:
the rest of the rel-lort Made to Kempt, How ho intendoto employ him-
soit.

The.: Mme tô Godéna. Onikturday ôr auch othér day tb&eafter as Ria
=Y âppoint hël. wiU' be réady to hmd in amtb«r part of the

observations. Re ") M. 800 -n . as - possible : haivé thé G1mtvatiOiýs peeparéa.
on the dillorent documents forndng Au appendix te Ithe momori&L '214

Il > & ob4ed to tako -6imé to pin somé fait idë&
of a work 80 considerable as Stu"t'a netr production referred tô in bis
(Rayls) letter of Sàturdaýý In conaiBqtionôt of the incouvoniencs to tbi

G province caused by the abeence of the Â«omey t4tlëmi, Godérich dokm
to biýýve obbel,ýàuong on Stuarei nàëmoriai *1thin ltféttnight. qe*âý 900e,

weéw frm inany others. ý78
(Tho' l"r is dAted 2nù septëmbet, but t'hât je àpp&mdy a misteke-)
Vfý« to GýôderioL ý COUM have added maniy diing* t'à buletter, but

kne-w kPvr yaluable wu je lerdship's time. Askmrk&* iîhortinterviow- 283
b" 4, The batks fer lette. *m" to

* to 11ËLyý Il He hWat'hèârt the d "'
di. Godétich.i-a ueing au liâteëtoo to 0014lote hà

285
8, Thé mme té (k&dbbý ý Reuiindà Ms T.Mshiý d'liâ reque4t: fS

vioe M whieh he intended to prosent bi4 obsM11àý ùA tbe.a" vits A
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Viger to G-oderich. Is taking meuures to have the translation mmadee ooff
bis observations that His Lordship wishea for. This will explain why he
has not been able to send another part of his observations which bas been
ready for some days. He would even have desired to revise ;ome of hi&
observations as he had received new information in regard to two of the
grievances stated by the Assembly on the 16th March. A little more time
is necemary to enable him to offer Ris Lordahip a work worthy of notim
Aske that attention be paid to hig observations on Crown lands
which he has been requestedto urge should be placed under the control of
the legislature as th 8 only method of making them profitable as well as
beneficial to the province. Remarks on the coincidenffl in his letten toý
Goderich, and in those receivecl from Quebec. After his explanâtions by
letter and viva twcc does not think it necessary to, comment on extracts he
bas given. Sends further extracts with remarks on the mutual interest of
the Mother Connbry and the colony which would be best served by agree-
ing, to the propositions of the Assembly. The letter is of soma length.

Page 28t
Oligervations on Stuart's memorial. Remark8 on the appendix, with

Novem>r 23, aummaries of affidavi4 &cý 303
London. Viger to- Hay. HiB hope to finish the observations on #e appendix tc>

Stuares memorial in a fortnight or three weeks had been, fulfilled, and these
on the report to eempt would bave been sent, but. fýr, the mistake of hi$
amanqensiz. Ilm -aloo complobed those on the new affidavits. Progress of

tÊrý12i remarks,.om,..the ether parts of the work-the translation, &o. »1ý
The, salne to Rowkk. Gives bis reasons for delay in answering letter,

1% which reqaired particular observations. 361
, - Thejeame to -GodericIL Remarks ýn the letter from, Howick requiring

ý»emmber 19. aome explanation, asks for a short interview. 369,
London... The same toff6wický lu relèrence to Ris 1-oordships letter, his remarke olk -

t4 first Part of atuares zýnBwer to, the commmonets would have beojý
already. a.t the Colwiial 0,11ic% but for the trýele caused by the traàislatio&,,
azd priating., Thinks he will finigh bis wQrk M a fortniglât, or three week,ý4,

atteUt1ce
ikuart% statements and. appendixin the second pan requirg. closeatteUt1ce

t*,jdýgcuas them, so that he cmnot fix the. prý" ti-me for finishine,
àfw ho. hm fini8hed the firs% he, thiaks, a few -d&ý% WUI'.. be tufficient t1>ýý
prel»" a sketch of,.tàe. di of the second p 4. wheù lie might ile
able to 1 give an ides of the time neceàsary to finisk ÉýoS..not undènîtand,
the difficult4es felt by.Goderich but as they exist ho, muet, .give attèption tý'
euh P-art of Stuart'a amwers as if :he falt amou ieculilee. SomeUooe'

24, au interview prodnoegi MM elet. thon v
The sme to- EowidL. $en& two additio sheeM. of t4e tmuelation

hi& observago=: A» sSn as the work is.como«4,he havene,

iqo dât'ý- copiesas: are w&nted.
fhe mme to Goderich. Additimeà oboe",Stions on alettep: with

from Stuart, 81
The, report mailà on the 2.Oth October, M to ]Keinpý" relative to

ignuuy M, suit8 for libel pouding iný..týe Courte with. r,«»rk&
viger to. Howick. nadùiformed .him tbsý li Ouderieh wîshed tt>r;

marks on Stu&Wo leUerle was rudy to suwt lobservationfl%, Wo

of the work
The same to mm& Ras ý sent toi G«1er!ýb *e part of the oboerfflti

q0m ýted- WM çont;inUeWýork on the

&âme to G«Ie" fkuds by Mis Lo"pi's
relation tý6 t4p eltamrt'a etter, bis w«k oafnt î0ýb' 

..
.£isdý 

.vààýM9
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Fïr8t part. Page 440
Viger, to Howick. Had been slightly indisposed wheri be received theJanuary Io' letter. He sent the observations with so little loss of time that he had

oraitted to classif y thein or' the precige indications of the subjects to be
treated. 492

The same to Goderich. Ilad hoped to send observations on Stuares letter
London.
January 15e before the middle of last week but couldnot have it finished in time. When

his Lordship considers the part sent today he will see the difficulties of thework and he hopes for'some indulgenci as to its form. 497Observations on Stuart's letter-second part. 499 to 608J&nuary 16, Viger to Howick.' Ras reoeived a couple of sheets of the translation, onLondon. Saturday, too late to send on the same day, now sends them. 494
January 28, The same to Goderich. Had hoped to send the translation complete, butLondon. cannot get it from the printEr till next week when he will send copies

to Hia Lordship. The progreSI4 of the work in respect to the obaervations
on Stuarts letters. 495MË,.rcb 9 The same to the same. Hu sent another part of his observations on
Stuart's reply. Ropes to have the rest ready by the end of next week.
The translation of the first part is in the bands of the priùter. 609

Continuation of observations. 611
Ltmdon. Viger to Gadericli. Send8 arlother seri of observations on Stuarts

tter respectirig the complaints of tbe Assembly. Repeats the hope that
as Ris Lordshîp examines.the work he will see its difficulties. 647

Continuation of observations on Stuart. 648-karch 24, Vizer to Goderich. Sends agg&in a portion of observations on Stuart andLondon. b
aaks for an interview. 677

Coutinuatîon of observations oh Stuart .6.78
Viger to Goderi& .. Hu. sent thre" printed 8heets of the translation of

bis geininds bis Lordship of a request for ah audience. 701
Continuation of the observations. 70Î
Further observations. 719Aprii 61 Viger to flowick. Thanks Ris Lordghip and will call at the 06

office at.the hour mentioned.
ril 24, The'same 'to Godýridh. Ras sent further observations.

tion he haa been unable to give them the finishing touches.
soin aïe w days. ïContinuation of th8'ôbservatioùs.

dort. Viger -to " erich. 'Sènâs extracts from letters, written byo friends
W rth f C0nÉd'en(ýe in the pqer printed in the Arimrv& Désirée 0illy
t1iat Ze truth ýhMId bé'küô'ývn respecting what relatés tb Greem Rad ho
had tüne he could .Iiývé sent info rmatiôn on various subjeew that WouldLhavébee a u tul. TÉerè à 'Many points of view from wh'ieh objecta at a
distance préýent themWveg.

BncIo&ýd-- titratta froinlettèn from Montreal dl&apprôeing of the "nti.
Mente of a IWýiter in the ip-ë&king of reV01U tiOL4 ePeatiOn frOM theMother Countty, &o,. 7700 771

dteýr 
to_ýeV Ocýdërich-ý SêMs àdàitionàl part of the tràiWàian printed.t ýy of the repôcop à ôt the Côminittee of:,Aesembly'on thé ca3e of

emen by wbIchý ii, will be "on tbat- Ma obse"Stions were ènlý. too weli
foundecL Weuld have had the conclukon of his observations in Ris Lordsh" la
bands but Iýr theL delay â0âsêquent on the tranelation and printing..

The gauai t(ý the'sIWÉý- la sending th,ý,'Iut part of' thé' Observa
ttiart's Jetter'ia reply to the flrst and thitýi -reports of the committee augýiev&UfflI M dia not wish to delA Wending It but îs adding $Omo

tecénary remaaib ýë îh0sëý rloààrdl,4 4reéwa' âffidavit. Iley are being
èkr1y no# :wook;, " ýümondo wrne atten" :

béiný pîýid to: th&ýë doýUuiento. 773
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Endoged. Remarks on Stuares new replies to parts of the Sedona report
of the committee on grievances, Page,775

Viger tà 'Howick. Sends three copies of hia iRrst observations on

Stuares inemorial For the second ho is -vraiting till the whole be printed
'but if Goderich wishes to have the, shoots already printed of the second
observations lie will send to the printer for them. 831

ThesamatoG-oderich. gonds letter respectingtlie reportof the committee
of Assembly on Greeds affidavit. . Ru rpeeived communications Of interogt,
especially respeeting rééerved bills en'wliiebL ho deàires au interview. Had

alsù received'a mémorial from Thomas Coffin a memberi of the Législative
Counçil. which ho was saked to recommend. 832

»Wy_23, The Bame to the manie. Observations on Stuarthmemorial. 80,

London.

M âU The manie to Howick. Ilas sent copies of the. translation of hie second
dOIL olmervations so far as they are printed. 845

M-4y SOI The sama to Will come to the Colonial office on Saturday at
the heur dosignated. 846

j .pue 2 a ThesametoGoderich., Sêmidithè la8t'pèinted part of his observationgou
The, d.ilRoultiei ho has hàd in -prepari.ng thein as they were

dàne piece;the translation and printing belhg doiié at the Eame
tüne. rIe2yý these, facits am grounds for iuàýIgencîî îý thé coin mitio'Âmks ùataiteotion be giveà to parta w4ich, clôm. hi.s observat1=1 vie;,
ýf their importance 847

The same to Rowick. senb Îhe two parts ýrhîch finish hija answerg
to Stuart, As swa as the tide and: table of contenIs. 'are printed ho Wi4,ýI"
dend the nuva r 0 copies wan be f ted'î' ýomPIete state. 849,

The same to the same. ead received bis pote acknowledging receipt of''.

at thé. Colonial office to ascertain h0r,
çý,pii;a of his olýervýatiolm were wanted ao u to save- him the t

awyýiùýgbùt fýund thât hé had gôùA.' Had tààdé,côrr"ôiisi in thé céel
pleo sets not made in the paýte- previousi ' îý .ý 850

The same, to Goder.ich.. ]la4 Aont bAlf a dozon prinwd w0es of hie obýetýý
VAtioWý IVý1 send more if

The same tO ROwick- Hae reýeivýed IÇ#eý ýhankt him and Godârich
înï nation ment.
1 on.

iuly 17, 111à saine to Coderie Since his interview ho hm Igg"jeivq2d nme

e complote, ýbut ho expected theLôd" documents, althongh thGy Wére n 6
daily. Bven the.moet. limited at&jýýent of tacts eill require time
IaboýIIr OOMO.Of'theu. lave not ýet reaýhed Ilî$ Loordship, Heknows
at Montmal on the 21st Maýýthree weve.kflled aud aeveral lvwrolumnde&
findiugs of theTa'ry', were that the, men ',were killed by firingof a detâchS
uf'lbtb Régiment 4krest of Qplonel Mackintwh and CaptWmTevaple',
ordor of bha é0tuner àâd edu*igs in icon" enoe-

âtàý 28, The saine to Howick n roference to ffio re, rt of the juiy in the, CWe'ýPO
the riot,,o:à uonit-PA, it was only the fâcf he Wif hed to notice. Rad
wiohed to go further hë tnight have added remarks 'on th4.cotutlie ai
coroner in variOU8 points,. The amount of aocurity given by t'ho ace
did not matter a# Ïrbëther it was"À shilling or, a. thoumand poun no

ted that they woulà
would have sileM. not qpear at the proper

The aime te GMerièh. Bas receivied lAt4er frow rtowà. Will
Why ho had not eilWod intý omýider4eoe-s, wmob tedý

selves. M " as bq Co4w tend a sum the ï" Vith respect to,
udot-eanate oômrrenéb ab xouttwuogomet May. TbePMý O=
* mmion hàà not yët wrivéde' Uverpoýbt In ho io o

in es
t»teriais 1%6

trw Mt t» tbý WIMW, ôee ýOWa
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assistance- te him asks fer communication of them. There, are few eventz
in Canada on which it was more necessary te throw light, Page 865

Augwt 2, Viger te Howick. Apologises for net at, once answering bis letter. 867
London.

August 2, The same, te Goderiah. lias been informed that Ris Lord8hip cannot
London. comply with his request relative te the proceedings of the magistrates as it

relates te an event still under judicial inquiry. Reasons why he shoûld.
bave access te these proceedings. 868

August 21, The same te the same. Ras receîved, continuation of the information
London. relative te the event spoken of inAetter of 28th July and hopes tu send-in a

few days observations worthyof attention. Expects at, any moment papers
with procSdings of the Assembly and a list of reserved bille. Asks fer an
interview en other important subjects. 871

Augugt 29, The same te the same. Enterg into explanationg respecting the riot at
London. Mýntrea1 on the 21st May when three men were kîlled by, the troops and

sends observations on the subject, 873
Emlmd. Observations respecting events at Montreal on 21st May.

877 te 924
SePtember Viger to: Goderich. Explains his motives for entering into the questiotiLondon.

of events in Montreal of 21st May. 930
Septe-bar The saine te Howick. Hqd been obliged to, add te his observations in
London. consequence of the letter whichtreated. his purposes in dealing with thé

events in MontrW diferently frow whÂt he intended.
(ktober 13, The same to Godeýrîch.' Apologises for troubling Ris Iýordship se goûn
London. af ber be bas retuiméd fiom the country, but ha v-ould fail in his duty if. he.C

did net àsk for a short Înterview. 935
't'012er 24, :The mme te thé mame. Thanks to His Lordship for granting an

interview. 936
November 1% The àamis tô the âme,. Additional oligervations on the events st X=-
Lmdou, treai tff 21st Mayé .937
NovMbor 10, The 15ame, to:the sSMeý Rad been obliged. to tend àddition4 obsu-.VWI:
LondoiL tiens on the evepLta at Montreal. The picture ii not drawn from imagination.

but îroni facts andthe «Molusiou can scarcély be do.ubtfui. igie
e 20, The mne te Ro*iek. ]KAS redeived letter thàt the susp«Sion, of i8tuart

bas béen confirtaed and.11bat a w=ission is te imue in favüut- of dome 040-
else te the office of AttSmey Genbral. 961

The <"*le te ooàerich.: Fuiltber on mûts st Montmal on 218t, xýY &-ad
criticism of the emposition of the Grand im st QuebM

'Tbe<fmme tc the same. Had éent àoËy of letter 8,S]Cad.f«. SinS the
inbu-vîew he bad reeoived further û*n»ti6ü ind aakm t'ai ildotber int6rý

ýhe 11.6m té &,a gmate&- 972.

A»è &X
1Odôý GüPY of the rmentkm.
v4gèr, te Hol ael thoritgeto: Godaieh f« doWjU=iaatiot4 d

dispAtch to Aýi=r of nth Pebrum-Y and fôýr ýý atteloedom, of à simùW
"kin& Heýd ored te ee Godsrich an explanbtiot pf the f»esý th" led
te t4 «rptdà)jl of Chtïgee.ý

The " e te God«4chý COM=htdà oe the okpûËi" Ohriatie and the
reagou ýf the Âtmuebly fôr doing se. 979

t% The eame te Howlcà. Rad infùrwed ffl 1»cýS4 01 the receipt of, »,
16tt*,r fiam Xatô*x rapmting the Ind-iabt of 4M&M, Louig, And aoked for
au Had abktdidr an idtë"ierv tô gi-eebbn au extract ftow tbà

A
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M . letter which contains a sort of memoriaL Knows -how much his ttîmee iiss
occupied but cannot longer delay to bring the subject before Goderich.

Page 983
Enclooed., Extract from letter from Marcoux giving a sketch of the

tenure of the seigniery of La Prairie de la Madelaine and the
disponl of the revenues. 985

Mamh u, Viger te Goderich. Ras received letter frein Howick that Ris Lordship
londo]L (Goderich) carinot grant hîm an interview in respect to Christie. What-

ever bc his opinion as to the advantages of -interviews, lie has nat inter-
rupted important occupations without pressing motives. The facility with
which ho obtained interviews is an additional. reason for not. abusing the

privilege. 990
M&Mh 13, The same to Howick. Thanks for letter. Te assure Gloderich. that lie did

not aQ4 for au interview and regrets if any vague expressions led te
explanationz that, it could not be granted,

April 16, The sanie to Stanley. Several of the objects with which ho is charged re-
Londom quire erious consideration. It i8 net long since 1 ho submitted certain ob-

servations to Goderich. Now aaks for an interview. 993

May 7, The same to the same. Rad bSn informod by Ray. that an interview
Lond.on. could net be obtained with Stanley owing te premureofbuànes& Renewsz

hisrequest. SubWt8.w'hich could. bc hrought vp at imçh an interview. 994
Elad not lied time on tbe previous day te acknowled

May il, The saine te Uay. ge
receipt of letter, itrequired aornel'observations to, the Colonial Secretary.

May 17, Thesamoto Stanley. Received a letterfrom Hay thatirom prou of busi-
ness'no'interview could be given at thè-time, of the application of 16th Aprili
In answer to the letter of the 7th which repeated the request fer an intere
view no notice was taken of that request. Reminds him of the reasong he,
gîvZ for urging the granting of the request, Commenté on Hay;s mmatlw
on e terma Agent eciel and Agew pernwnent the statement that 'hé wa8
only agent for one special. obJeet whicâ.ooderich had, mottled, it wm ffly
ýtooo@..that the iqaission could not be reetricted insaoh narraw. bounds sudy was ouil .of seçon4ry imp
that the, objeçt indicated hy na ortance and
enly. one ýd thm with which ho was entristed gajesty's
ment, It.might, be sugicient on this point t-o refer him toGoderich'a letter
of 18ih Aiuguzt, 1831. 997

iîju9 The same to the marne. tas lotely received. additiong documents te. t4oso
respecting petitions - alreàdy before governmeuJý. aud : aloo. new 1cJWý0W$-
Among these are papers reepecting crown lands with peetien 840-ai-na-t a
Company te. deal with thffl. lAnds, morne relative te tikoffle odice &&"j;àÏ,.toû the
su$pemý . . y, the C<mneil.ý

en ýf ai udge, Other8 on tbe faupply bill rej«W

Asks foran interview ilte discias certain of the pointa. la t4e absenoe of

law on the nomination. of ait agent a rmlut4on of theAasembly required his
service& 1001

epm 10, Tbe ëame te the Mme. As be cannot obtain au inWview writ« on t-eo
subjects indicatedîn hie letter of tb». 7th: Xay, and lâtJune as worthy oi
attention. Petitions have long beýn. before the Col.onil Secretary respect«
ing Crown laP&ý la bis letter of tbe Ilth > objected to the puffl
of thoffl who were forming, a joint et<xàr omp=y who duired toý make of
thew lands a commerical spec"tion and sought. the.government te dis"e
of " lands se that tke comp&ny might »U,.agiàn to indi,>v.i a. TUO
evu.dfkt of, 'introdubing: snoh eompani >nie$ that, tile AMMObI71,

th laadato the proviAe tý)
duirm to premwve 0 excludvel-Y

âchThe "d» t ý1ad ýýù à ' teb etter, Of "0 10.th
-atý Wýe" ïroin th I«idaiýve cýMW1 &P

ta tbou of,
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Assembly and to support thein makes imputations on the Assembly. This
consideration cannot fail to arouse serions reflection that the inembers ofonebod should use suoh language against the popularbranch of goverament.
Thora are other points of the address which ho has indicated. Page 1 00-REnclosed. Observations on parts of an addrffl of the Legislative Couneilduring the session of 1833. 1011June 27, Viger ta Stanley. Beaides other objects mentioned in letters of 10thLondon. and 17th, thora are three bills which have passed both Rouses and beenreserved. If timepernait, ho iwould, wish for an interview. The first billis for the establishment of a house of education. Another is the renewal
of a bill to provide for the trial of small causes and the third is to coneolidate
an establishment to offer an asylum for fallen women. 1018

July 2, The éiame to the same. In acknowledging receîpt of hie letter of the 17th,London, Hay intimated that ho (Stanley) would refuse to enter into any discussion
of the subject to which it related. Doe8 ne know what pürt of the letter
gave ground foý this intimation. Recapitulates the contenu of the letterý

1021July 12, The saine to Hay. Apologises for not answering sooner. 1024London.
July 12, The same to Stanley. Regrets hecouldnotwiitehimyesterdaytothank

him for the reply that ho would receive him with -ploasure sa soon as ho
(%nley) bad a little leisure. Kaowing the importance of hie business ho
would have wished to, avoid troublin'g him but for the necesàitý of doing so.
A very short time will eiiable him to explain matters. In consideration of
hie (Stanleys) pressing occupationsIe would defer addreming to, him. other
communications. 1025

Augmt 16, The same, to,:the same. Will not fail to call at the Colonial OfEce onTuemdàLy. 1027September The saine to the same. Congratulat himself that hie explanations have8moothed away dilfficultîes ho canne better show his gratitude than bylabouring to fulfil the engagement ho made at the time of the interview&
Is now sending part of the consideravions relating to Lower Canada, theu
under diseustiom Asks Mm to consider the remarks-which füllow. Entersinto detailz of hie mismion, the state of Lower Canada &c., which am too long î
and complicated to admit of being properly summarieed. 1028

Endosed Considerations, Preliminary remarks. ;1042
Statement of sémi of the>.ijubj«tir of -ebmplaint on the part of L**er

Canada,
On the Imgigla;tive ClounciL
on tbe BXÏcüti" CoumiL
on the inferior departmento.

10, th Viger to Stanley. Sends oome considerat&ms being a continuation of
ose in his letter of the 2ndý psrt ôf big prévious Ibtt& and

continues hie statement. 1074
Endosed, On the danger of partiality in the decisimt ofthe courts. 107le
Mouftýealelwtîm, 1832. (3ata.etmpheof 21st Mial. $11MMart.' 10ý4
NaMtîm 1085ý4eý 27ý Viger te 8tarx4yý Rad fêlt, the unlikelibood of the: reôort ër the election

ab Montmal sont on the ý*d, but aak8 hira to guard agaînst firýt impressione
Hsd ochtigued the repore on the 10th and entéis nôW 1ùtý the motiveeWhidhlwqùm.*d the oomrnand« of the garrison for iWd'ýting 611 the necessity
d>the inierventîon-of an arSk force. Tô fafflit*te tho'formation of exËýct
idé" on th6 mabject it Nru eeo"ry t6>énte ilito det-sils, to Màke explann-
tionà and to make kdown At leut tbo rindip*l, cifouffiatailz«. 1117&élection -et: t a. 0 tLd J 0?idm-aýtiontý on the Aftér: the «tutrw"
of 21et May, 1832...
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Of the proceedinge, resolutions and petitions of a portion of the citizens
of Quebse. Page 1134

Summary. 1142
Outober 14, Viger to Stanley. Sends considerations of other subjects tban those

already discumd. 1147
Enclmd. Considerations on the newcommiséon of the peace. 1151

No"inber 14, Viger to Stanley. Would bave sent the resulte of bis labour sooner but
for the difficulty in the choice of a subject where there were eo many to,
select from. The difficulty of judging of events ata dîstance. ]Recalls
historical events in thecauntry. 1168

End."e& Considerations continue& On the absence of responigd3ibiffijâity
on the part of publio funetionari«L 1173

Novemb« 26, Viger te Stanley. Can. form no idea of the fate, of the reserved bill, but
Lo»dçný, theught it bis dutý to addreu to him some reflectiom on thesubjeet, Hâd

spoken to him, lut August of the bill, but suppomd ho was toc much
-with'busiriess to ][qýM

prmed give it suilicient attention at the time. Remarks
on the bill. 1199

The same to the sanie. Understands thatJudge Kerr is in London. Io
ready te give explanation mpecting the accusations against him and. bis
amwem . 1203.

S 00, The raine to, the dame. Vnderstands the position of the Colonial Secre.
twy and his embarrmement, relative to, matters of administration requiring
inte"ention. Observations respecting the state of loweir Canada. 1205

Additional Letter (translation into English) to "erich, with observa-
on:. à niemoir or statement of Jaum Stuart with correspondence.

1229 to 1531
Oburvations on a letter.fmm, Jamwgtuart to Goderich, relatingto,,

and imputations on bis conduct and character in cûÈýàin
pooooodiapof theAmmblyof Lowor Canada. 1532 to 19b7

'ikylmer ttý Stanley (Noý 1).: Benda sch»dule 06 transuiitted
to the C Pago -1

olonial Office in 1833.
schedule.

ryg Aylmer to St&nlçy,ýNo. 2). Opbued the soiàdu cd the 1@giýl&tUre ou,",
the 7tlL Sends speech, addr««:apd:omwem

8peech.ý
Addreu ci the UgýMti-vê Ppuwi'L
Address of the Iiogiektive Aumbly. 28
Âwwem 83

immedittely after tho Mhv«y of the speeàýA
sou= to Staniey,(Noin the Amembly, in üMer to Mvent a «Wm <of the
moved. tlxat the Ecum should brs&k off aU communication uîth
(Aylwer) hom hic Dot IMMMg si writ for the eleetku of a MIMW to ie
Mogdelot, whose amt hadbeeu deamed vacant by the House. Themotio»,

«nt, two Mpmýagtato the A»mýbýr, eue relating to the lflwuLdal e"'ment of the Iôcal govemment, And, the ot4« to the om of biende et
ommun"ted the amw«m to the oddr«W» to the Kibg. la r to,
. ' ^4 f,4.4,embmTfflmee'e t4ekml $çm«wmmb»xpwm chat
et à* «penum fcý the citil golrernment did ux tbe salaries
cIovomt, the civil &MOtery, t4, Pr0,dý , wrmwy "a th* À
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and Solicitor General, under instructions from Goderich and that authority
would have justified. Government in paying them ftom funds at the disposal
of the Crown notwithstanding the failure of the supply bill.. In order to

M. put the whole,ýuf the publie officers on the saine footing, only a proportion
was paid to the above named ofâcers. In conseqUOUce of this arrangement
the fnnd wu exhausted and no provision would have rem ained for these officers
had the directions of Goderich been adhered to, so that in his message on the
financial embarrassment, a charge was introduced for the salaries of these
officers. The course conduct of the violent party in the Assembly. Cannot
hazard an opinion as to the, result of the present sessionbut thinks the
violent party have received a severe blow, and are greatly staggered by
the nature of thA communications addremed to the House. If firmness is

F continued, it will have the happiest effýct. Page 34
£ncýo6ec4 Message in relation to, the financial embarrassment of gov-

ernment and the neoessity of supplying funds for the payment Of the civil
40

January 23, Aylmer to Stanley (No. 4). Sends half yearly return of the members of
QuebEKý the Fxecutive and Legislative Conneillors to Ist January 1834. 46,

Enclo8ed, Return.. 47
January,24, Aylmer to Stanley (No. 5). Transmits certified copy of theproceedings
qubec. of the Executive Councit of Lower Canada to 31st December 1833. 54
âMU&V 26, The same to the oame (No. 6). Transinits accouat of receipte and expen-
Qbebec. diture m accouat of Crown lands and of licences to, - out tittber for six

inontlis; statement of receipts for three months both ended on 31st Demm-
ber, 1833 and refflpts for cWM gland territorial' revenue for three months
ending on the.same dateý bb

End-md. ILeceipts and.expeikýiture for Otown lands and for licenm
to out.,tiinber>tor six months ending 31st December 1833. 56:

g &âýem6nt of rçéelpts on account of Crown lands and of. lioenffl to, cut
timber Sor three: months ended 3 1 st December 1833.

Statement of receipte for cascal and terlitorial. revenue for three
months endiýg on 31st Decomber, 1833. 62

January 25, Aylmer to St4nJey (No Trausmîts half yearjy retzleil of the sale of
e!gy reserve8 to 3 lot December, 1833. 63
Enclomd. Sale of Clergy reaerves. 64

itnuàry 27, 8).. Reports the .destruction bý: &0 ëf
CMge.oi St. IA", týbe Qfficial reddene of the Gove r of Lower Canada,R inféraied. Uth Housesad but owing to the relations I#i* t4 Ameizibly
had not m»deany Prý)pooelto, that branch for the, meaus of obtdning a
"imbleý Midene -fûr the GolverAor.. 70

Ile safne to the game -(No. 9). Sends copy of letter from. membonoi
he oommittee of trade of Quebe upremng epprehendou of the ruinovX

fitàtýozi in whicli they would be any *1teraticos made next
union in the dutieu on timber and. degh.ý: Withont , 6xpmuwg en opinion
aikm that bis iuflueuoe may be uW to Proteý the mtërests of the memor.

72
Endoa4 'Xembeft of the oommi'ttee:of tmdë to imw 73
Ab9tract of a petitien t6 the X4 ftom. 5 16 me tý.ders aM aiti.

Bowof Montreal on tb-0 timber du- 77
The tbe mme 8 biect from 2,96à inhabitbxte of Upper be

to the Ce'lý,ýte of bis lettm
oi 18tý1 and ýW 4A" , Mq»Cting, e*ý xicem 4 Bourd" to Pi%-
v b tke A»mmbly, trom takiPýç up basiaffl à4d ow M to the meswige4bb,
W *At The dïlïy in- Muidid4g th» il*" etate Of thq proeiný» *U
*0b *Iwàt<d to "t6l oaûîui» üýtipriwon* 5ý th» dàpoiim= ôt t44«0ýW0 lit ofon ROX= O=eb«ýM

2,
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expenses, sothat he refused td ineet the demand. Sends copy of reasons
which have given rise to the ninety-tworesolutions adopteà. The impro-
priety of grenting thi8 advance when the officers of government are reduced
to a state of destitution from the non-payment of their salaries. Sends copy
of address decliaing to grant the warrant. The objectionable nature of
the charges voted by the Assembly for which the advance of £7,000 was
asked. It was not likely thât the Assembly wouId forego the right they
bad assum'ed to create .offices and to as,,ign Éalaries &c. upon their own
authority, ,o that had ho given authority for the payment he would have
fallen into anothér difileulty. In obedience to the call of the House three
only were absent on the 15th ultimo. Whilst waiting, a series of 92
resolutions was prepared, submitted to the House, agreed to and an addregs
founded on them ordered to be prepared. Neilson and Cweillier two of the
three members who went to England to support the petitions from the
Assembly voted with the minority. The third (Viger) is still absent. The
renolutions were carried by 56 yeas to, 24 nays. The change that has taken
plaee since 1831, the whole tenour of the 92 resolutions being to excite appre-
honsicti for the tranquillity ci the province, The language of the Amembly
would lead. to the belief that the whole population must be in an alarming
state of agitation but the very reverse of this ig the fact. The vehemence
of.:feoliùg shown by the resolutions is eonfined tô the walla of the Assembly,
-Whose main object seorns to be -toi get rid of the constitution. Gives the
wdient-pbint8 of the resolutions which he classes under eleven heads. '.rheze
are (1) The Le-gislative Couneil. (2) The Executive Counéil. -(3) The 'waste
lands è %jÉown. (4ý The case of Mr. Mondelot. (5) The interferencedth
of the. military force ab elections. (6) The Tenures Act,' (7) Control of
the revenue. (8) Withholdihg public. documf-nts by theTecutive during
the prosent sefflîou. _ (9) Payruenta made by the Executivë without lawful

(10) Contingent expenses of the House of Asgembly. (11)
t of publie officer8. ý . Page 84

Rach of these points is discussed at length.
EncLoud. Schedule of eniclosurea.
Message to the Asgembly in refèreýQce to the expulsion of Monàelet, 122
Message rwpecting the address of the Ammbly'for "'nddon to hold à

national conYention- 131
Mëà&ge:reloting to the application for an advauber of £1,000. 1"

144Repor- of ôoMn3ýttým on the iminediiRtely precédiù9 mëmg&
Printed côpý of the'92 i-etolutio«ns. 162

162Resolutiont by Neilson in opposition to thé pmùèdfne.
Substance of addreages daring the pýreMt seuion ýwî& fris Excellencyle:

aniwers.
Statément showing tho.amouut, ôt oivü'èxpei2ditùré of UýWer Canada fâr..

1833 ' ýtfie amdu-ut paid, ind the baýànee. still u npà .la
Statement sho*ing the probable reventlee (if Lwer Canada, formerly ab'

tbe disposal of the Crown, and of the civil «péndi-tuté té 10th October,
1834. 180

Statement of eîstiýte4 fbr tàe oïvil ex#ýnditure of Lower Canada bout
1829 to 1884. 181

mu"h.e, < Aylmer to Hay (privatë). 1S-ëýds a fiW UetiipaëeN whi0h in the present

pogtion of affairs may ýproVe 1 , nteresung. Xýt*ithstandi4 the fiery reso-

lutions in $0

tranqUIR. publio

meeting 
eve 1IL

tZ existe unded

the. soon

a ôôPY cân be e'ýà ial t 'R'w York M

.kL.
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the Assembly informs His Majesty that supply shall be withheld till the
grievances complained of are redressed, and az power is reserved to, add
to them, is afraid that the time when supply may be expectud is far dis-
tant. Distressing state of the public officers for want of their salaries.
Having bad the reiaolutions and the addresses founded on it passed, the
violent party are hurrying away so that he is afraid there may not be a
quorum left. Page 183

March 6, Aylmer to Stanley (No. 11). Forwards address from the Assembly
Quebee. founded on the 92 resolutions. 186

Gov. Lo.RD AYLMEF, 1834.

Q. 215-2.

November 16, Ray to, Gould. A. W. Cochran to Craig. Both enclosed in Aylmer to
Downing
Street. Stanley 25th March 1834.

1834.
March 6, Aylmer to Stanley (No. 11). Covering letter in Q. 215-1.
Quebee. Endoaed. Addresa, of the Assembly of Lower Canada to the King

founded on the 92 reaolutions. Pages 187 to 271
The same in French. 272 to 350

Mareh 11, Ayliner to Stanley (No. 12). Hm received dispatches as by schedule
Quebec. annexed. 351

March 11, Aylm«toStaaley( o.13). Hm received dispatches by the Januarymail.
Quebor- The DeSmber mail bas not yet arrived. 354

Mmb 14, The sam* to the M,4e (No. 14). Sends copy of addreE5ý from thé Legàý4-
tive Couneil of Lower Canada. The original engroseed on parchment Whan
bc tranemittea by the firet 9pPorýnitY.

Encloeed- Addffla of the Council. Thanks for the deoision not to
change the constitution. The appeal of, the Assembly to the Imperial
parliament isan. impeachment of the Kinge decision. 350

Aylmer to Stànlçýy (No. là). Sends copy of addreu ÙM the Amombly,
Quêbec, The original, aiready, "nt
Mateh 15, The same to Ray' Sends oopy of proposed Act to.- amend 1 and 2
Quebec. Will .iam 4,08P 23. to, be submitted to Stanley. Asa wind up to ýWhat ho

'21 bas writbon on financial Mattere ho cannot, redst adding "t nothing short
of the disposal by the Orown of the revenues from 14'George 3 cap. 88,will
e»ble goyemmest to hold, its gýouad in the province. The new»apffl in
the interest of the violent party continue to, pour f*rth abuse on the
ment, both in Uwer Canada and in the Mother C=ctrýy-

Endoge Proposed mmenament of the Act, 1 ajýd 2 'Willi&lm,.4 cap.

Ifiàioh j,ý AyImçr to, Stanley (NýL 1 aý Bonds. adaffl.. É the lei" ivs j
370

àfi"b The saine to the same (No. 17). IýU r£cdved. accèrding to
371

Schodul& 3712.

er* AyImer to, Stanley (Not 18), 89nà 00PY of speec* ôn proroption. Thé

P"Mdùle during the offlion havalbeen Markeg ýbY 8 MOM th&n OtdU'lýWY
der" of Violeneeý d "regard te the dig of the Cro'wn and oi respect
to'tbe otber branok of t1le Leegmun =, At jast fflumed $0 gr8ýVe 6,
duanoter that hefelt bound t4 «Plmiu WhY b ý dW nOt at once break týP

Ahe MM'OZ4 from tbe, luwtàd
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vious dissolutions. A dissolution at this time would give the violent party
a plausible excusA for their violence and an opportunity of saying that the
.Executive dreads the result of the investigation into the affair of the 21st

May at Montreal. In his: speech at closing -lie told the Asaembly that
beyond their own walis the people of the province wéro profoundly tranquil.
The Assenibly knew this but ho thought it necessary- to mark the factious
character of the majority of the A.ýftMb1y. Vage 373

Encloeed. Speech on prorogation. 376
MSM'h n Aylmer to Stanley. In i-efereùceto eomplaints by the commissioner of

Crown lands for New Brunswick respecting depredations in the
neighbourhood of the Restigouche, states the system of dispoeing of timber
licences in Lower Canda. Mr. Macdonald, the present agent, wili be
instructed to, put himself in communication with BaîlIW8 deputy en the

fUmtilouche to, check any clandestiné operations. 381

much 23, Ay mer to Stanley. In compliance with cireular from, Goderich sends
Quebecý statement of revenue and expenditure for 1833. 383

Bimloged. Account of the regular revenues from local taxes and duties
385

ne;enues applicable to the expenses of the civil government.
Acco1cýnt of casual. revenue and incidental receipts. 387
.ý.ùooùnt of civil chargefL
't.hehoade of the expenditure, are in ttit» paper* gi"m la detail.
Ueturn of receipts by the Trinity ýHou;se, Quebee, for vanous puwr-

poseli. 401 to 404

Aebaýér tà Stlàhléyl (NO. 2l)ý is afrâidýthe:Halîîàx December pecket
hais beenIgot, Asks for duplicate& 405

îý'Ligt of. dispatches sent to Urd Aylmer by the North American mail of
DéMmbéé sùppôsed',to'be lest An undated mmorandum. Duplicates.

d'hairmali 'Ôt tbe lgiàtoricM Comniittee of the Litei-ary and Histeried
Swioty of Qitel ec, regl>ectlÛg:the, copying of document& 4o7

£-eÎ1ojýëd- flay to Gould- Owing tothe. addition "t wouId be, cau»ed
to the labours of the department, Stîjýuley Snliot &«em.,bô the applicaw.m
to have documents mpie-d in the colonial. oeffl. 408

ýLW'.c0ébrantocraWW Anl'iu th 4vé the audstmS ofAylmer te bave
copies IrMe of papers of hâtodeai ilüpxmnS 4r! tbo > Literary and ùWoý

409rical Society of Qùebée.
làt of Papers in the archived'of 414

tâe: B"rd- of Tre&

Aylmer to sfiuLley (No. 28). Tý6ý îts mamorial fmm Britilà m«-
àmté and oth« Bri" of Q»bea, «Prfflive of att«hment
to Win MajStyla pormon and ont and to the; Sdstitutka of, the90"t=
ptbýj

NftolS*i Memorw aigneà by: pWffl134ý ne nôtý: the 41g"tw*oo

aMne bem detached.
Alinger ý0 smky (Néi 24ý- Rad " yed "sireng

lowdottion not knowing if tw Açtý Wbich *» *bout te expirée, tô t6t,
aMvii4 by sea W64'èo À **,d4 wever,

At to renew the Ae AM -both B0uàq1ý 4wicuth he had
th" ho
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Remarks on the nature of the taxy and recommends that the Act be
assented to. Page 15

Enclosed. Messages to both houses respectingthe Act to tax emigrants,
and recommending that a temporary provision be made for- sick and desti-
tute emigrants. 20Bill to continue Act to mise a fund to provide for sick and destitute
emigrants. 22Report of the Quebec emigrant society. 25Return of the num ber:of sick emigrants admitted into Quebec EmigrantsHospital from Ist January, 1833, to Ist January, 1834. 35Return of emierants received into the, Montreal General Hospital fromIst May, 1833, to 21%h March, 1 36Memorial of the Quebec Emigi al M-ant Society pointing out the c a itiés towhich the province would be exposeà il there were no fund for the rohef of
emigranté. 37April L Aylmer to, Stanley (No. 2Ù). Sends copy of message to the, Assembly
respecting the non-payment of the Attorney GeneraPs account forprdeg-
sional services. Is not aware that the House came to any decision, indeed
he could not think it could be entertained by the Rouae, considering howother communications froni government were rewived during its short and
turbulent, session. 42

Eîwlo8ed. Message te the Amembly mentioned in immediately preoeding
letter. 44

April 9 Aylmer to Stanley, (No. 26ý , Transmits statement of reoeipts on accountci casual and. territorial revenues and of Crown lands and licences to cuttimber for three months ending on 31et ulto. 46
Endo8o& Stat«»nt of receipte of cunal and terriitorial revenues. 47
Statement of W ta for Crown lands and licences to etit timber. 4i8
Both fitatements are for three monthe to 31st March.

April il, liner:to 84nley (No. 27)ý Leave baving been given to. obtain stakiffl-
ery ro4ý týe stationery.o.ffice, provided the provinceis p)%pwred to mSetille
expens% wnds requisition, with notice: that unless. the atationory à of
superior quality, b»ý"IwiU be at liberty.to, obtain it elsewbere. 49

Endo" ý Requisition.

AYlmer to St"ley (Xoý 28). ; Senda statement from Reuth of the expeà.
diltures for the Indian departmont for the ysar ending Slat Deomber,î

.03
Expenditures. for Upper and Lower Ckmda given eepa-

Other documents on tlie Rame subwt with det&Qsý,d expenditure at.
55 to,82

A mer to Stanley (No. 29). Sends copi« of le 1111d' PuW by the
lâlzturo st lub masiola, 11 boi4t. resérvk and one: diwaewtde wfÈb #Me-1 . . -of I*ta&cd3&

-the pur.ehm ciýGrom :Ne:dWIoimd tor
givm

reeerved bills withfre&=#.ferre tiorL 86 tu 123
,Çopy ai bill for the parchame of. Orom Id% disao*e& 124

ý_Wext, otthe re&«Ned bills, with relurim 131 to 177
làt ge the 9xemm'm CounoiL

"S roserved bW& 180 to 2"
AYber to gtoolïy ýNoý 30). ]ýW i" "Y of New

Aylim, tQý 84404Y (NICX. 04 a", Swm d4m" by umi;b;

237
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Q. 216-2.

Mamh 24,. Petition of merchantR of Quebec. Encloaed in Aylmer to Stanley, 25th
Qgeb-. April, 1834.
April 7, Memorial from the Ursuline Nuris.
Quebm
Ae 130 Second. mmorial £rom the Ursuline Nuns. Both enaloged in Aylmer to
Quebec- Stanley, 28th April, 1834.

April 21, Aylmer to Stanley. Côveriug letter in Q 216-1, p. 237ý
Quebee. Endew& Schedule. Page 238
&Pni 21 Aylmer to, Campbell. Enclosed in Aylmer to Stanley, 22nd April, 1834.

April 2% Aylmerto Stanley (separate). InreferenoetolettermarkedconÊdentW
Queb- encicéoLg copiee of diepatches relating to the encroachmentB by Mainé on

the territoiy still in dispute, has written tio, Sir Archibald Campbell. -Ras
aotchanged his, views on. defence and recommende that a tortified post be,
ýest*b1ished at the falla on the River St. John, as reoommended by Kempt
and himself. This would serve to unite Lower Canada and New Bruns-
wick in a, mîlitary »ense. Ras long, &go solocted a site for a tête (tu , 'rd
opposite the citadel at Quebec but such a work should be àéléondary to that,
at.:,the faUs on theýSt. John river. 239

Bitd*àe& Aylmer to Campbell. On the subject of fortîifying the'fuallbe on
the St. John 242

&,ylm« to Stanley (No. 32). Sends petition from, merchanta of Quebec
ooSplaining of the high rate of fées in the vice Admiralty court. The,
justice of the complain4 es the court is used by seainen and needy lawyem
to.: the detriment of the, petitioner& The fSs. for .1833 were £715.7.11
andigr registrar and mar4bal Îm £629.7.2. Reommende that the prayer
of tbo petition, be grante& 247

Endémi. ý Petition from the merchantg.
F'Apra Aylmer to Stanley (No. 33). Rad reported the cWS of the Ursuline %
QuaS. Nww for ind«mifmtion for & porgon of bheir sei being includëd in

the to«n&Mp, of Leedsl, They o&r now to, seule for the sum £3023
and to give the fiettlers à complete clearance. Rewmmende that owwg t»
_the of uttlemeni the offer:gwnM: be accepted.

Encloud. Memorial from the Tirsuiine Num in Mèrence to their
"Wnix)jry of St. Croix.

Second memorial, thanking the governor fS Iiio o9hitude in thoir
twvour. ...... "6 4-

Ayllnor to Stanley (private>. woordit« to inuruetions, filiumed
the weekly report, in which he con communiôàte-more frealy th&n in, official
didpatchm The doùdnmt p&rtyýb»s hâd &g"ýactivelyF employed in get
ting up meetings, but these bave proved anyth4 but fà,-foùrable to theïr
views and: dàcusaiom k tboît hare resulted in: the Canadàw oi
Frmeh ork«in lýithorto,,uidted i*favour ot the majkity cd the Aommbly,>
" ng diferent .-" 0 tbéI'ýpârtYý is kting grôund Mnd the Uomaa
Clatholic clergy are contri.. utur their good ofâcewý and he begiim to tt'bkhinnk a

ri, i n»ýfi0n is in progress. Thibliiecutire government bu no share imn

t«U*d loyal m"gngE4, the P00et 4M left "«àtbdy to thýW"1106
but evoq shift is.reo«ted tê by the Twent Puts IL* obtân sig»,ýýreé to

lm 4 enffl 1 Added without,
their gddrmffl, the names of whole bAnw ingmm

TherýP"Î*S isiià thé utukost, Ir" dillits- sod the rètým'ot
spring WM take ' people to the' âW4qý*.ýg
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Enclosed. Article entitled Il The Agitation." Describes the efforts made
by both parties, which cannot affect the decision of the British Sovern-
ment. It cannot doubt that the colony wishes tc, preserve the benefits of
the protection of the British government, which are lessened by colonial
dissensions, which the agitation is net likely te diminish. Iii Quebec the
agitation is chiefly in the newspapers and amon- the cominitttees cf the
Resolutioners and their missionaries, and the honest cultivators can see
nothing of the oppression of government that they are told of. They are
deprived of benefits they had a right to expect by the dissensions of the
legislature. l' Hoppen what will we see no cause for alarm in the colony,

being persuaded that the great body of the people is sound, and the gov-
ernment, both here and at home, net disposed te any;mproper exercise ofé(power, or giving way te irritation." Page 27.
Article f roin l'-A îni du Peuple, pointing out the progressive decline of the

revolutionary party. 276
State of the Province." Short notes on long resolutions." Recapitu-

lation of i-esolutions:
T ru e.. . .. ... .. .... .... ..... . .... ....
M ixed with falsehood .............. ......... 6
F alse ........ ... ...... ........ 16
D oubtful . . ..... ...................... 17
Ridiculous. ..... .... 1 5
R epetitions ............ .................... 7
Very abusive- . . ........ ............ . .... . 14
FalLe and seditious ........ .......... ..... 4

I'Good or indifferent, ........... .............

92 2 8 3
Amendment te the 9:, resolutions. 312
Aylmer te St&nley (No. 34). Transmits memorial from Dominick

May 6, Daly, Secretary of the province, setting forth the diminution of hie official
income and praying for relief. History of the appý)intment and of the legis
lation respecting the salary. 316

Enclosed. lý1emoriaL 320
Extracta from varlous newapapers in French.

May 6. Canadian. On the economical expenses of the United States govern-
ment. 340

Quebec Gazette. Progresa of the patriot reformera. 348
What is the general opinion of the country on the 92 resolutions ? 357

May 7, Aylmer te Stanley (No 35). Hu received dispatohes according te
schedule annexed. 324

Enclose& Schedule. 325
ýýe May 8, AyImertoStantey (No-36). Had demired the Lord Bighopof Quebec to coin-Québec. municatesnyvacancy tbatmay occurin the Church of Englandin Lower

Canada. Owing te the death of the Roman Catholic Bishop, the coý
adjuber lias succeeded and draws the £1,000 allowed te the previous
bishop. Ankafor instructions. 326

May'. 8. Theeametothe8ame. (No.37). Asdesired, inquiry bas been made forJohn
4»'beý- Clifton, but no trace of him can be di8covered. 328
Ida 8 The came te the same (Ne. 38). Sonda memarial from Rawdon expressý

ive of Ilyaity, and praying that there may be no change in the constitution
granted-tû the province. 3"

EndSod. MemorisJ. 330
Aylmer te Stanley (private: Dispateh received. fiopes that the

with documenta of the 5th of March on the 92 resolutions, wa@
nd that the alatenjuaL *aWd enable. Hia Majestyls ministers te

meet ànd. reject the Most pr', of the-resolutions. In regard te other
18-7 'Pal
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statements it is difficult to îneot Viger and Morin, sent to assist him, for
as soon as one-fallacy is exposed, the ferfile imagination of these gentlemen
and their employers wili be ready with another, yet ho thinks his aide-de-
camp, who bas sailed, wili be able to furnish satisfactory explanations.
The measure of the British government will relieve the Executive govern-
ment of its financial difEculties.and satizfy every one but Papineau and bis
immediate followers, in faeb the total repcal of the Act 1 and 2 William 4
cap. 23, so as to place the duties again at the dispose of the Troasury might
be effected with safety for those capable of reflectio n have taken the alarm
at the effect in England of the seditions proceedingt, of the Assembly. Does
not anticipate much bonefit from the union of the provinces, they being $0
scattered over long distances besides other hindrances. Would regard
with concerri the transfer of the Island of Montreal to Upper Canada, but
a continuance of such proceedings as have been lately witnessed in the
Assembly may render snob a measure necessary. The transfer of Mag-
dalen Island to Prince Edward Island and of Gaspé and Bonaventure to
New Brunswick would promote the welfare of them places without mater-
ially affecting Lý-wer Canada. Acknowledges kindnes3 in dispensing with
bis presence to, answer charges made by Msembly. Does not think the
preserice of any one from the province basides MacKinnon is necessary.
The cause of government is too good to require further aid than the
exposure of fans. The utmost liberality to the province and extrerne
induleence to the A.%ýemb1y are to be traced in every line of bis instruc-

c> à ît bas been his oýject te give effect to these instructions. What-
ever Viger or sny other agent of the Assembly may gay, the people are
tranquil. The only contest is that between the newspapers., Page 365

Encloged. Extracts from. newapaperB. 373

May 9, Aylmer to Stanley (No. 39). Sends return of clergy of Lower Canada
Quebec. who recoived any portion crf monoy voted by Parâament in 1832. : Reason

for the delay in sending the return. 384
Endoséd Return. 385:

Miby 10, Aylmer to Stanley (No. 40). Tranmits Blue Book for 1833, Causes
Q"b-. of delay. 386

gay 10 The game to the same (separate). Cennot siderstand, how tbe paýer@ev
Queb- relating to Judge Kerr did not reach az they were sent, au advised. ow

semds triplicate. 387

May 13, The same to tbe same (-No. 41). Tranemita memorial. froin Philemon
Quebeo. Wright for a grant of land in consideration. of thé bemffits, the publie bu

dérived from his gottlement on the Ottawa, Belieym the statements in
meinorial are strictlY true, but îs afraid complianoa with the requeât
might cause future incotivenienM

Eiwlooed. MemorieL
r to St&nlëy (No. 42ý Sends returna of the

May 20, Aylme verâge price of
nrjealtural produce and rate of wageg undor -the impre»Bioa that the iù;-
jýormàtjon may be usefuL 398

Endýffld. Returm ýI99, 400

Mq 20, Aylmer to Stanley (No. 43). Ras received dîokpatohes by the Halifax
priril mail according to sci4dule "tiexed.
Endoged. Schedule. 402

rmum '0 the
eýyjS4er tù, Stanley (No. 44-ý , 8ends ni c1rowa

àmdm and regTets the de1Myý PdqMim th" the lu%@, nUmber'of patenlX
imued sboutd have b,"n èoinpleted long beiwehe am=O,.the goverûmenti,
but nô'w they appear to have beën iagued. by

to ja
pemving the preced-,

à
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Return of grants of Crown lands in Lower Canada without purchase.
Page 410

(This last return contains the names of the grantees, the quantity, town-
ships, date of grant and conditions.) t

July 22, Kempt to Spring Pvice. Returns Aylmer's dispatch and copy of letter to
Urdnance. Campbell. Agrees as to the propriety of establishing a good military

communication between Lower Canada and New Brunswick but much will
depend on political consideration& 245

Gov. LoRD AYLMER, 1834.

Q. 216-3.
1834.

Aprl'i 23, Alexandre de Holstein Gottrop or Ozaisk to Aylmer.
eontreal.

May 15, Alexandre de Holstein Gottrop or Ozaisk to Tidy.

May 16, Tidy to Aylmer. This and the two preceding enclosed in Aylmer to
Montre&L Stanley, 31st May, 1834.
May 28, Aylmer to Stanley (No. 45). Transmits address from Montreal signed
'Sorel. by nearly 12,000 all the signatures, with a f&w trifling exceptions, heing in

the hand writing of the subscribers. Page 465
Encîosed. Addrm. 466
Loyal address from the inhabitants of Aunfield or Beauharnoi-j. 471
Loyal address from inhabitants of British origin in the parish of St.

Eustache. 476
May 28, Aylmer to Statiley 1(separate). Sends copy of loyal address from.

Montreal. The original address shall be sent by a vessed from Quebee. 484
(A copy from the original address is at page 466.)
Aylmer to Stanley (private). Had anawered his private letter of 28th

March by a private ship from Quebee. Nothîng hasoccurred since deserv-
ing of peculiar notioe. Meetings of both sides continue to be held, but
tranquillityprevails. The Resolutioniste, as theyharebeen called, continue
to use the most unworthymeans toobtain signatures. Hasfor*ardedaddreu
to the King from Montreal now sends that addressed to himaeff. Although
not strictly afficial thinkg they should be sent. There is no doubt that the
violent party is lekng ground, but he desires to guard senst the belief
that the nezt election wîll iâtroduce into the Amembly a more mnli htehed
class of men and mure disposed tu second the liberal. views of Ris Zajestyî
goverrament. The diiieredit into which the violent party hm fanon is chiefly
among the eduested and tibinking but êo long as the French Canadiaup
remaiii ao ignorant the constitution granted by the Britigh Parliainent will
never work benefleinUy but will always be u5ed as & owking horee bebind
which a few erafty unprincipled demàRogues wili continue te jeuder àborUve
every ettempt of the Mother country to promte the welfâre ül the province.
justice muet: be rebd«ed ta the great m&m of the population of French
origin. They are a contentk loyal and hmest peopleý and yet ffl return

ParliampM men the very disloyal and
unprincipw but Who know ho* toimpme on the emunty of bheir oeuntty-=ený. Thb loadorioftW A"e"Iy possm ample tneang et rewarding their
failowere ýbY grânto or PUbht msSéy and in other qw&.". Il ail the charg«
of corruption and malversation made agaînet the Eftmt4ýve govermintq WtS ladmitted tbe, praetiom C'f the Amulýuy an inantwy more cormpt

'ý8o:1cXg « the Amomblyma -Vý *0. aeebUM7 pawër of the Executfve
g«èmmmt ite ât" octet âl*";be ekgged and impeded. Sm no reu



.814

1134
_but in tÉg 8b3oýUt8 r(weAý,qf t,40 îýçt 1 and 2 willi4m 4ýi, Manlypedýle7 are
baéoming alarnjwl at seaitious procciedine o e last sessionz amd
wýouli submit eithout a mureur to the megsurtý, but were the, pressat oly'
P04tunity lost it migbt be fouad impoàsible to, reco.v,.er, Page 485

»L-toied. Add to Aylmer of thîýàepu4#,on: ptreal, 491
Answer to the deputation. .49,
Extracts frow newspapee Qn varwUs political subjects. liG2
Aylmer to Stanley. Trmisiii!4 papers which. naay, Le of interest to the

Foreign Offloe. The comffiandant wm direQted toufmre the *tilter:that Le
might remàla in safety at Montreal, 1 nds report of the intepiew bhetween
the commandant and writer (Gottorp). 532

-Eqmtowd. neport re8pecting propo,ýýed division of nussi,% in, an latmview
between the çommandant of Mojatrml and Alexandre de liolstoîn Gottorp.

Application for protgwtion früm Alexandrw de RoIspen Gotto* (alias

ýt»por by CoL Tiay of es impremion after calling, of Alexandrê de
Gottorp.

Alexandre de ffàI-,ýtein (ýottoil4 using the naine of Ozaisk, to Tidyý Re
cml u au hourýthat ý»&y be coavenÀfNàt toTid y, b4& -

Ulug litatement respecting afraireja, num" -"d the' situation of de
-a4I*t6ýn Oottorp Qr Ozaisk, ýith wrrobc>m" dpedw»ute. 544, 587, ffl

4e). H" beec PýIj«td le einoye Young ftotw,
tÏýe %ce of Auditor LU Accüuntsýý to relie-ve
*ë Counoïl of part of its dgtiQe a.,3 a bo#$ýi <w Audit, but tlhe im inienw

the way of the ËX4-,UtýVe Coý the jteýejV8r (ýejqeraj and

byy,4,)UpgrSderbie refflvel necomgry- Remarkc,

týèýýtigg the Oeoial intercoure of Young with the Qtj3er department&M't,
týo Staaky, ý(No. 47 IWowuwem& joýh, Ma ii for », Ku"
tive Couacil.,

of
le Ogew to t4e

té ât4iýkÏ (N», 44 Thrte Rivom-
from ',itkwppo àkt, w--tý r tu

14 Mme ,th,# saýaâ of
expe*44t'ure 4f thé Olergy

ey eOý N Sends, 4ve -ýwMp1", tew 16
f r-&q,

Ac
0,

't'lit

WM

tho
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fortunatelY the people are imot to be Moved by théae,&Fpeal& contemp-
tuous silence ffl be found the best way bf déaling ý%èith the party, whoare indelatigable in their efforts to get signaturés, to'their addremes iLfaviour of th 92:'Mfv3lutions, If any of thffle gre presented to the
Bouse of Cýojbücioû* a C&mfnl examination should be: made cf the signatures
-,which: will show only a 9mall proportion in: the hand, of su b,,ien 9, even
the tqfflee8 haViËg been made in the same hsijhd. Càtise of the delay iii..ensweriüg the inquiry coÈcerning0rownýlandé. Alàrihin Quebec froin the

caies Of typhus favee on board of sbips with emigrantz frora,Ireland- and from a, few cues oi tic, éholéra in ot bers - die whole of thesick bave been jandëd ab Gtoése 1810, the quarantine stAtàýU. Fage 634Ayluier to Stanlerv (N 6.- 54). : iSèndà lits: d Aetg Pý,ýs"d (juriiig the inst
session, copies of thé Act,ý Proceedinga of ttie'l-egiglaiiv'e couneil and suïn-
Mary of the Acts.

Fnclosed. List of the Act& 6394ý30l tcý (N*.- Haâ, received: fflepatches ucordit
se

E*CM&4» Schedplè-

Stanley to Aylmer, rýesire,ý LO obtain iUfiýrýatîon mipcýctîng a grant oi
Mt, laild atlegeýl to havé b4fiý Wde tô Fëlton and his £WýnÎlY, Page 132

A ylmer to 84aloy (No, 56). $ýeads returm éalled for by dispatch ofP6th -M&roh.
statemee 01 qUýMnt4Uç re

at Grolmé -Telle,
t
superintendent onà his, asËimtýhts at 0rÉe"

n eelfttîibe fegùJationý are edôrcéd.

Of quarantine. 49
'f the ù

the ýl» eeffles be L

tr' 4 1> U* ,

"'44 tir

it th« ePôsýl of tb*e#1ý7 MWwsý, ýo thý't ït lime

of
ýl.j À

to et

rom him thï
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ëiaig, t,>-the Lord eýshÉ;p of quebeo in apsw,« Ï0 tte, meiporial.

W Stanley Peltwr, fflsýver respEmtinx
tothe mqulry.

k.nowe offly

is"in t4e aw=eut, Tbo gmnts kpcing amady WU "d whiob ho wm, -

with4old, 4e, 2kwaits Igrther
pMpared hees te be camp»,veà ýW'1tk " one bent hl»4 as th» two differ. 121'

the eçjame, of Cemtnons of 1ý&ndâ

gran" to the weeberO of'the page

SujwtunS of diepatcbe*t £e,>m the $«creta,ýy oï $tete, aut'hç)riziag 'gr»Wwý',

of lune to ýe'u1Oàe tô Folten and bi8 famiýY.
enç"ures,

138 to

Aethui
ýËoA for his serviffl during the laie war,

for,

to the, AttornFy Geuer,ý1'jqn, freeý a of ffl &Qreýt The

elth Febeurn IM,
Éïm kow Ithe lànd",4nd timbsr land.

là

to $tanltw sg

'07

14M

71Z

CI
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tôgay, Sendsý--1etW à4dreeed, to, Captela Mackip
prevînS hm beeu vigited witb: diseue both àt mç>n4,iel aud Queber, whiob

-- iù. 'eu" 1M"M"d, the form of Asiatid chedera.
13, : Vorke to Kernptýý Hi4 rftollection is the &me &é hi8 (KeMpes) M'pSt-

t)l*i5ubieutý Page 126
jý-eupt to EfMyý Rad received bis letter respocting grajit for Felten and

r4co11ecýed hý "Flying for a #mnb of 1, 200 »ores for ewb of hi8 eUdran
whiçh l"s refu*ea 'but, in furwarding the mmoýéia1 be, rtczymmended "t if
anýy,,werfï grantûd the gnmb thould bIe limited to 200 ucres. The sugg"on

uthoi gm,*ts to he prepwIed
for, e0ch, of y4ion'w childeui frem Yorke W40, wu civu
*e«et&ty at t4p time ffld hm de" hiM'tlç, call in ows* further informa-

ie

Q.
Aylmet to Spin- Moe, (No. 67). Has xeçeivýêd dispatcheA exedjug t

jk

tbwËe""ý,î the
T4- Mme to 4hè e"o 11M eeceilvedAetteis- Tàe-diflýOü,4

ablue by theý,,Rou» 'd, A*em bly., , , ',gis

à&inos ît ur4ates
tke rep".t, »Dý ý ur',as W pég4mod bim, peb,

TIWIUO$*W"ý *40awagena ýrOquk" more
-,oe is Mitew to i4ý

the ý a~ , d às»41W t1w jI,

îz,

M î,ý yel, -5,



-Aylvaeirté'apritig Riée., (NOý-ý69> .,P"ig"tion o£fUniacke and appoint-
. ý:. .., Page 358

ment of 'Galeto the bench in his toûMý : Y. . . .

The.mine te the é&a"cý (No. 10)ý ý.'ýmds rmum of: thé Aistribution of
ýtrOOPS in the Canad".

Bnd*eed Monthly retaru tixe di3trib " d ist

Ayimer to Spring F.!Cé,(PriV84eý Send Copy of the Y-ind"tor: with
proceedirW of the ceuîtral commitiée e' Montreal, w-iiiFh daserve serîouii
attention. The threat to take up arnis ý(MlY Cxcit« *mile of COP-tempt,
:holýmveir it: mày be regarded at S,ût 0 miles distant, Dors net tbink the

.1j' of Asý*w bly wW provel inore, rçasenable than ite predocmor.
..Cam will be taken to avoid all appearance of interfereure with the election%

en the Part of the locai govérnwent and the officem have been desired te
awain ýrom olYering tliemSlve8 u candidates, the field being Jeft entiroly
open te the antagoniets, The twb provinm h&ve again Wn ".v6rely
vWtted with Asiatic cholera. 361

Erologed. The l'indicatpr report of Convention including
ietter from Roebuck. 364

Aylmer te SpringRioe (priV4teý SO about fiU8jfCýàS
that he îS nuwilhng te diwu" the subject is so Mueh
engageKi otherwise; hut he cannot div"t WniWI x>f tbe, lopinion the, the
1 and 2 william 4 conwaff Îte Own reMMý, di8pstch

es to,'th8 power given te, e provincial e dwàUýe 1, à ý 2 Will w4,
'OAPý,, 23ýt tu eppropriate the, zeyýànue oollected bey 14, 8, C&P. $8, but
tho hq>&vial &OW officam âýPfflrt0, have had Under ç=rý'Mion ouly one

the Act of 1 and,
2; Wgliam 4, -oapý n *11 be«Mie itopemti-çe.,

týt ý lAybuerto $P'ting Ric« (No 71), on the reqnest ci Jvx*e Yalems de,
in ýr"p"t to a bê is e«ffleq«£

lu tbe cmrae of a uýiàl for'nuU-WM' in whick JU4 -VÉolièl>, w4PA

vîn
dignity le, tb« igdi,ýiàl 44SWoutive sthlouM,

demanded the retQr»ý of *nt iw,

sent te, Ilio xeietys g*vënuno»t whïçb -do" if àýýe
to be wyong he -aholi obV, kotr4ýý x4iW4' »'I

01

in bis* 4

'AYMet, tç, Ic ing

-Potdu thst au
idm ýw"

quirs k lm

4-

ýj,
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be more remote frow the truà. The will listen ta the
list of sharn grievanm which the leaderS Of the dimffwted party "sess
àuth:taledit in 'invfflting; but they will not go further or attempt armed
OPPSitiOn 'tO th$ conMituted authorities. The di&renm betwaen the
population of the United States at the time of the revolution and that of
1»*er çanada at Itile. present time. The Freneh CanadianS are a quiet
race, little given ta abstract, questions but they:aro na& the instrumenti
by whieh a amail number of factious mon coutrive: te gÙn an asSndency
in the Reffl cf The min*ritr niakes up for its want ni num-
bers by its.: weatth, energ.yýÀCqd:: Emperiorz industry, In event 'Of atmod
hStility: thSe: to a ma> 4»x*t,: would rangé theufflIvelq on the side of
British governinent «g wouI& tbe people -of 'Uppêr Caiýotd&. : The tongues
aýnd pene of the d"ffýmted,«ýe the only wa4poüs, they wCýu1d use, biat the
newîAgseSbly will prove Maroro un"Manable tüanthe]atý: Sends newa-

t -81iow the efforts mtýdeby thedisaffýzý ýThefýeweMUOtene
Calls attention tIO their Contents and tgy the romark8 of Nêilson's Gazete4-.
T12o increaged violence of, thký,dfiaff«ted ariges freilli the eoramittee,(d the

totheir shaînýgrievanceý and the sedîtk1w
menam of the Am4emb4y.,, Thipke it not "1iýke1y th4t a fresh appeal to
Patliment M,%,Yýb8 made to,,ànticipàt-- Ruch appeat a
p4rllamentary Coinmistion *hôUld be sent to oàüadm t£j ascertain, itA este.
The earë thar, -àoatà b6 taken to select t4 individuaiR ta form auch

Page 44610;, _Aytmer tù'Spzýng 1ýý (No. 74ý'. 1%,)ýb ettmi"ntý8 of romiptm of euufàjý unà ef cmwn lande #M lieëffleu to Aut timber fibr
454

Endffl& Rbatîpu e 00uel at4 -lerritý)riàl reveri ue, 455
and lieent" to Cut timber, 06

-,Jlkytuw, "ne Quebee beén T go6fly sent fer the

T4 M" to the $ene. "Y of Quàbee'Alm"x*lar bhe

The eamo'to ;teý: 8ends a ccpy M, the J(imeve 4nd
calL8 att*Qtiý,,u to an 4tUele entWed 1' Correspou dýandi& & Nýe* Y»tký," *W<â
iniiûMte theCWM of th» dimffécted parzy tosig"te from the Mot4P

ûb"tte 3rd
Mix4mim, e ià 0«,W»rvý 469,

of,
The by

nas

et 491
492

for tbk
en iktb"lb 't'the qýU1w

Thé'

7,



Page 503

tô the with hiss (00)wwnn

17, MW71-eame tolthe -eawie (No. 78), JIU re"Ivo5a
ubedule Annexed-

£-nczeoed, $0fiedule, boý
4yltner 4oý ýSpriýg JMpo (Y<*. 79). ýTrmmùe uý,1pAQrial froin Sinaon

»e4" fqr 4»mp*â"ti(>U 'î« a part of hiel

oiuberý,=, *,ih&yt an interview with

Uyan, a can4di' Wh,>

hodie long ýett«.
AQtýôrW« to

ýO« tohe mni4ry ý*W *-attu& pay aree&ýaf*r

"rie$

Mme

31, lx, Offl,

'tee'

441
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be imPSýÎb1e te MI t agY to be aeeeptablýe bo b m yu é 'they
ee PflI,ýaBs of the JýMj]CS1tv. and thl ia not à poiti 'Of the Maj otity
Who pwàà"ýt-h

.1xýing ainwst P.11 young men of:lovr î"ing at the bar wheS sejeaion
would be con, of, gre6t.injv,4tice, to tke pimfewion and the
'warUkiBýK pertizau would be treateili â8î mi enewy t1w moment he a0cepted

1twalsiMPQ"imeýt0propitiate ' the pArt by ý84Yý "tTiflCýe, for their
influence -wîll b]eý "troyed wheu«Or tl Loi reconciled to Ris

Soniln letter to 0 and bis
at$wor on the eubjJl oE soWtitig Freaub foirl the bench in larger
proportiow tjiAe 'hither«L 540

'En" d-, Ay4mr , to the Càýd Jlustic@ý R"nds hiin of a con vetwk-
tion riospel of 8, lare proportion of 'Fre=h, Cnnùdiaüs kr
tl bçwei4 omà hà, frapre"kmý thvÀ the (Jhief was, of opinion that undier

ýw-0" be it1eçýiefîb to 4»ereatme, the Proportion,
Frénlch Ôa*ýadioi", on: the, bqnok

"Içbw J>tido EýOwe11 to Ayl-ffien e0cQuecte t'he,
m*'4bango U8 ùPi4ýiI T-h« public Lkw ý1d, Y4Qg1s4dý the m4ritime ýWlýW
ËaýanI certAin ý"ùuýà,bei z1vil pacticululy tha ontýro

"elml ",W6 *t0le Of the tri MiMM «>aN,*re,gô PMvýUei«t wurtm.U*09104l - ý - 1w
régidile, ýew'PieheýAds thlc Oùstom d Paris and un much, of the

14 Aïw 1141*

lie ........41 , 111'

ý,l, f , a i'l

1 U a:, W4ïs 4

l"si
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Thêré ig no. fiÉcoirwigtelicy in thio: a9>1e hom: à1ways been a
cetatitutimalist jxnd: his-judgment i ra c e provmce

îh respect to the affimi 1 th
à tâor6:to be relied on thom thàt of au, Page 578

-gleetions'in Lower Ca". Froîn the M-ontrud

NbHcý affairs in.Iýbeer Canada. From the Quebeý, Gazeue. 628

A-yliner to Spring Ricp (No. ý 83). Sende corrmpmdence -ýv îth Caldwell

due hy him nudor the arrangement of 25th June, 1188-999

Ilê ha,ý applied to have his Seigniéry of Lauzon extended

H.*1e:toCrý, 0,ýkllë àtten tion tô the atrearA'due by Cal d-
well for which.an be obtained.

In the report Ici, his arrearsdOpirçs W
Obtai-n ema explauntion respecting the ur4ýéàr8 640

caldweW to crab'. Explilim that owiug tO ithe untavouiýàble Staté ëf...

the lumbèr tide he hud been unable to, mIalre Ibrthe arre&rý and uks t6

be left in possf8sion of Lauzou till pebruery, lm, 641

ýAyltüer, to Spring 1ýice (No., 184). Tràà8mit-9'-rëpýéseutation fiom the
judges on the subject of tboir dependeee& wid the inonon6veiiience cauaed by

Cd a perma1ýLant arrAngenient, 650
EM16eed. Repre"ntsýtion ýby thé jude,ý'digwdý by chief Justices Reid

and &WO11; and hy, the puisné judgm ',Pfkêý 1ýW1âhà, gâlè, Bowen and

651

Aykner to SpringRice (Nùý !8ý). ITad ent 9 viftim of'*viýence taken

the inter-'

'At thé Mittiali No-w'trâuAmite the

peI0,.ýng* bf t8g4,lnK be ubéü' up at néxt se"iôný 656ý
EhdkMed. Re0ort of the prcceMino and "ideýce regarding the 1iýW-

the, inflitey ýt tl% "tiùu ýf 1 Mi "T1t1éý, Thé reperü S bolia

'657,

of tbe gOVI& Ô6 ite, The
The

6f WW MiLiesty'* g'Ový

tppnintbe*t, ef mlief fàl prxfflors Ag Pr,>
Yided în the 'charter.

Ay e,

tbe pën8kion PAW buli

rie

C*pÎýin Om, of the 97 th ËÎOùWuý fbr iud 'lot t4 lm #,

the 14AZd of BonaventÙl" 'aghra'w të bis or. caý
natuIrib freqmily oooàr W'1àjýwêr

th ey Oxe deided U1dývOùt*UY to ýý appltoîi+. *e "îxýý *W 01to jûïgfjý
éTntÊýen4 and hý remül

Àtmçmd.

I
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M.

Enclwd, Report. Page 680Stutement.showing the weekly Arrivals. 699Names Of Ports fromwhence emigrants came, divided by countriefi.--
Enû1andý 7015Içeland., . 1 . . 1 7ôlSeotland. 

702Comparati" »t&tementsuf thezumber of emigrantie anived aince 1829, 703Distribution of emigralito.,arrived at Quebeelin 1834. 704Return of tàm>number.,of> emigeantsI arriçred at -New York.from the Unîted
Kingdom for. the lagt aixý,y'em. > 105List of lives Icet. coming, tc. Quebec Jaatepring. 706Extratt frohi weekly rapoits, -708.Pa""gera Regulation Act of lhe -Unifýed Kingdgm 716Amendfflnt suggegted by Ur. Buèbanan. 726Md extr"te froui the letters of goyçrnment, agents in Upper

l'sa
746, V».ýTable of contents of Buchanan% report.

D-ob- 20, Aylmer tlù Spring Rice, (No. 90). Sendit.oopj of a dSuuaém entitiedDeclaration of the e4aâ(m wbieh> Wýtc the îerüý&tion of the COnIstitationid
Aïsmoviation of Quebec and of the objects fer which it has beeu for-meJ,1ý

which wes presented to him by a deputation of the ýýocîety. ý Events of theJeto general eleçtion have unfonnumeýly ýxIçit0d gtroht: ]national
and led to the form0ýtion of two parties. & 758Fmdom&, ]Deci«"»,,datêd Decennber, M4- 76UDeýwbeT 22, Aylmer to 8pring ý Riaîa ý No. 91 ý. The presente the Indians to bedistaibuted W 1834, expëcted at Quabec in the opune of last Au tu= ba"not &trý,red Iaud the, tribes of Lower Canada have conwqueiitly su&nd'

Dt<ý,mber 23 AylWer to $pring'Rioe (No. 92).. Calis attention to Act for impoW*lý6

ask8 thât ino"-be gwen, te the'emigraLion agenta in the ports ni ýW
Deember 24, Tbe, sam& to, the sýki»e (pr1vateý Sends 1W of the neweWiab«S 09Ilow* ef AoMbly wMoh =&ms bis Opù1lon that the new JftMý-*%mi», wre intraotab;ic, eau, the ýA@tý The -Papw'eau p4rýy nKrriod 611,

han oditûr"of the Fiîuâ=telý, "tùlgui$4,ed for its 10VV scutillity and , e.,d
i ishao" çi, umion*hty b&s baou, iloëtw*n, in tw abét*eôn thé, Biî" And' lebulpço

fonw, îù*edine m# <è
la, -J

U

788

' Z'

ef 'à, 1 , =JW



perte 4, axw_5 oî -ý*j=B 2 u >ntgia, bile evi4éme
mittee , of, the prloie U»Offl of Afflàmbay on, ýbeev"t5 e*u*ýçted -with and

*bieh )eâ to tbe me Ianng,4 »ýàhtarj ýf»"Âgt tj» late election

for tbe West Ward af moutree T4eIeit"ga 4f Uw eoàwuet4ee begaýa û*
j%,nd

The evidence m Englieh is in yeqwuth ia'pàrt 5ý

Q.
£egoýý mk

de
11J

ze

il c
tic



not the:moré important: c1airüsýùU,«*tbSity be rèùeýveîf....
Page 136

tà HB is t'O geeèpi, tb, if ;ffljmâbje,beOW2 tho re1weMewi
A, Tim et«ek'OOý, *ý01ities.-149PÙ19 Jettersm the above

tho ebsr.*oo instrwt-iOtw £MW th* ýRoQ- 'Board."
oemerU ord"'for ýDh*t tc PrOee"d On dutv at the 1ýidemu 'Canal m eurly

»«yý ý TW Urda'ýof the Treasu-py bave writteu to the ord,
compe"tion ýky propriotrom of und required

140
ot'piee of ftbý atd chargé,

, Wbylhe 
propor

Ffwpmd, Note, ftum, Vmil, refiargd, d'hum of the United Stateso, to
to

Idem&bîm, on

had

ceâte,
Eýýw1awdý Routh, to Stévrarê- eL-q>rýof,,re"ipt to Nitoh, i4jtt",

pe e4cmàt hâleo ý4 dergy ýrèý . 1432,
4e s«retý,rj, goomeed in thë

Vit tkt cwm of frawr for 4U& bQýëz for tl* cmà,4,ý
iuýtmctioQ3 bave 1eý sýýe ite,ýthe

11ý V,

-41



MAL
pubi-letervicdýin 1824.

Page 100
Stewart tý jiay. In referenS:,te the< esàk. of lands to the British

T1ýfflurY- Amerken Land Company, the Lerds ,ofý the Trèuury do.not consider it
netes&bry to repeat wbAt they f-Aid reAPecting the 91greement with. the New

Theirý LordehipsAesire toý bu inkrmed oi the
-Meun for. the omiboic* of the venal reeîevations of, the rights of tbe crown
to precions metals and other winerals. They also dette to know the price
et recent sdM of CSwn lands iw U*eÉ.,C&nédaý Have some doubtg as to
the Mrrency in -Wbîehýpaymeuta ariý tor be inakde; the inetalmente for the
land O&Mpanies in the colonies sbould be made in London where the
directors, are. The --liorda:of ýthe, -Treasiaxy do not ý obitut, to the Gûnditic1àý

.,thmt.ont half of the proceeda of salffl sbould, be expended m publie ýwürks,
the tems thatthe cxpenditu re à to, be ý,ùn the rewponsibility of the Secre-
tx el State iB intended to, preveýit interférence by the wmpany. U2

4 ri 4ý lempt to stanle'y. , seadý letter fiom Major JohusS, "ioitifig grante
of land forhimself and other members of Sir family. Tho
serviouandleme'ef thefatherý
of, the family 8hould receive a suitable gr"L-,,

*P-vl Gùuper to RzYý Kempt has forwarded ýMejor j4hMon'a application,
O«bffiýQe, O#karhim to pro4poLe its Ruc4g&6ý

B14aw to 14àY. gonds rl*b of 1ndi£ýn PrehM4 uapp)ied, W-upperoanada,
for eýwh year of the lut ü-ve yeArs as reqkWated býr 8unke, 1ý)6

The samefor 1830,
1831.

For 18312- Nît
1 J

Apri- 17, Retîse of Commom. AddresseEý for ret=ns of land soW inthe Canadas'
18P31 *gd ef, &Il grânt#sýof Or0wu 10,adâ from the mm!'

cbgtel. a[>d Wý aimile*e rasum for «Ch ýBouth 'W
and Van Dieýý1s l'auct',

for a 8mt Of l"4îâ Oýý
to f&tlbwortL' DftinWýü in

a-«l 1rý St,ýwart to 11ay- In ccwýàer4 t4 eue of themiekonarieg,
z)x4w=y. lôwer tha»,

ïhàn tb the
ïu

in
ýký but «e tho promt,ý»W À
ýad ultiimat4y CeAse
ibe t»à, AMDUt''ot,

Me
à4 *à tw grent vrOuW,44ý4u

xiety W

eu

fil ýMî1-

NI



page
ftewetto nxi.- ýBd«o the LSýï%A.of the TmmýUry cAn. ýdéMé on the

ýeàbj0à -of g1,ý redeed , of the two D11SSi0wcieý; thèy.. Min" bare the
Of "Uirýmd by, them, 165

Y fýylqýem to tbýeýmme, ,Sends abetract:of repôrt àfthe militxry'ùoinmmmon
on the defeueàýùf 'the caw1d". ......

Mmm«,Ül"in ghawig thé state Of the fort Or post mentionad
in' Îhe ab,#rmet., M)(The *bý*ct of tbeý r6port ,gf ýthe military eommi88ion of 1825 j$ in

X*Y: iýendq lmbtëtiý, vFith encimures frbý» p»ath,"Sý report
früm the ÇmýiptwUeir of Army Accounts on the repaim of the military 1Q0k«ýtb,4.fÀ

Z"ae to $end»' letter and eu4ôeures, from,
pxfflentýq to, the jAdja j* the

Observations oüý tàedistriblit" ",
$hall ýmu1bmk1bi**i0wëýwtw

to

'Abduý0t 4f d"à 01 o«,t4it *â4ts ci I=d in luppe

in' Lýw«-0A
4; ùo

'él
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MW-,

t4e eld AxaWited 'eQmî4ý lû4tiey,
hm been iowà"gmt

,ph«ný% wj,ýy be placeliïnIe
em=Wànieý The fflr*b SWgaté, bmit lit the 18uxx
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ý;TF'1 r 'ý1 1 -, --.e,,,ý ý ý 1- 7 ýT

40 not t" thùe
&"Moý 'Pli, »floleýgû W t'O ustify ýûny ý1te 'ta 1ý of, th fees É)r rujt$

17
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-()C"ghau And Perrault-.- Sond certifled copy of the report of pro-
0eedine of the last periaanýènt =d .,aeutrai Smmittes of.

Pae
Ueport 00ntaining re8olutiorke on varioue oubjecte..

-tô'PhLces ý0f Profit'b»,de by ý Urd Aylmer »D far
a8 ean 4 00rre0tly aMcertained.

12ý Rickey tý> SPriag Rioe. Desirffl to kneyr if the 1etýe by a clerk
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1834. <a"m to big îamilly" by: the Tr"Sury refusing w
It»poriný,aiso ýthe:mjen4Sà of lÏmsell: and bis brütheim'as

Page 3u

4tpril,29,, Chrigtie to Stanley. Sends copy of lettar civfl se«etary to
Aylmer, with, 'his (týtanley7s) -viewA regarding Ino ale& IrM the loffl of

office of chairman of quarter mmions, And on tbe

ine of the A"fRnbly. Smide additii>nd,>obsèrvations mýecting big

Crýdg to ChriAtW; .Thé.Clélonid SËcreta;ry hëlieves thé éloim

for lm of afice " Chmrmamýef ter oue to Ibë 15ntemee for rewow

gieeh, Copy of éhepatch froni, the nrI of R-ipon imt, expUiuing ýwhy no

iulefemnce ooold tI plact on Ace0untof bis the Aswmbly.
12P

rl=s to ColeuW Seeretary. AppHe for emÈoymnt, if rurp« is

iw iuteuýkd t,ý) "nd tienfar
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i»«tt canàcw.
CwRkt,,ý te Haj-ý -B»kn te gmnte of land awàriÎed tü him end bis bxljoor ,

jee" ïn 1801, ý, pwrlot aItidý as go th om"
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Bnd684. 00e ýjf extiýacÉ' Item report of, of the wbnýe
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viger te »im < ÀppU99 4gel for un iuto"ièw. ppage 456

The same tû the si Th»4kg for the proinised ittterViè-W. ShaR béý,&t
theappointed place en ýgt«"y. 45'7

Pavie to $pring Rice. Tutrý>dueu Greig, who h" àffletiau8 to make
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ý=1Zt2deà. 142r
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SeMewber. 24, &et"týFM ta 0010nial.. $eCretttry.. As- he- it" b> take
apirist the Collector of Cutoma at Quebee, a3ks for, papm wbiéh Wolaid

4is -um. Page 346
End*àed. Seretian ta Cmig. Alsks, th&t -Ayhuer dhreut.hiTp ta be made

apquainted with proeeedings whemin bis conduct-wu 349
1 Craigtosoo"tan-

Setomber 25, LeedstoSptingRi(ýe. %teis his oue by the rediietipacfhù malary ua

I'MA 1 cl"g-.vmon QfÈ4ý,chuvch ofEngland ànd by'tbe Ikithdraw4le the gove =144ent
Tke lutt'bi4ty t-O aupport the ûblurah iacýàUntrY phweSý b Qt,1tý,

ciergy in large townia like Quebec, Montreal,' &e., ýmj&y thoir Waties utý
',CompllAim of the nature of die MeMofial 8cat ýYthe Biýhpp toý4

sigoed-
-UnMgned IQ Godordl Cannut comply with reitt,"t <d Loeds- te x

having been madeý -with the Society fût tbqwéý'
the, gaspel tloi P<eLvide these.

oî tbe ýr4te of Aî%ý ý ýsWz
rep«t ý that tbey, Will' wfUsé t6,,4ie,

Pase" to the St, LawrenS, OW"IgL to tbo 'VeXeeo"ý
as the emigr4nts zimd that, Morethau a 'Voyage

At)Àýntie. r4scýieUo« OÏ,,t)» bOi11aiýS and, the *Wwhxiý* ýO
ClhiýLlwlin toi $Prigg Riae, ý Tjrgeohi» ù*ùmto and

f4, pro v eRtý hîfý,Wa--»pd dfi*mce-
'einclosed M*norw of David ý"Râprmnt& 'ffl f«
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j&ünary, j8, Aylmer ta, the Colonial Secretâry. In disr«Wh from spring Rioe he
'04jectea to the a'ppaintment of Cale as puis-né judge and deired that the
n»mes of six or:mxwe gentlëmlën Fibould be "ntý tromwhom a selection,
êould be n»Ae toM: the important offices of judge of theý Vice Aduihýa1ty
Court and pu igné judge of the district ý of Montreulý The same mail
amnouneed the choýnge in MA Majeiýty'ii Couneilii end the retirement of
Spring Rice. He hae therefore abstained from takiiýg any ateps in cm-
-,eqpenee of the instructions. If theàle are a0tod upon ityrill be a ý»ureO of
much embarrusinent and the apl want al conf&noein the discmtion
ýd the gol in bis *4ecltioiýs for officý--,,wW cawé the Pituation te bc
greoily lowered M the eyes of the publie and if tho to be
made a,ý propoised the legal Profeission will be ïoÙnd Peculw1y sensitive On
the point owingte the unee-rýinty. Argues ab length on the iliexpedielwy
6f the mode of appointwent. Page 4U,

J*,uuýbry 23, Aylnier to Hay (private). Di8cunes thé qumticýu'of theuppointment of
Judgee in a sbnilar tone m tligt in the lettër to'the leolon Sëcretary. b6

'ribe game to the Culonial Secretalry (No. 6). Send8 return',of Cr"nlxüds
oold and gmuted bora 31st Deoember 1823 fo'the 31et, EWcember 1833,
and of the cleM remrves 1ýU1d under 7 and 8 George 4, te â8t DecéjÊher,

gnetcwed. Return of Crowa landg gmnted' and àûld ým indicàteà 'ilçý

ve eôuncils te, le jabwWY, 1&15. 67
B"ebMd '11etum
&yliaor 8)., &Ildg certified Spy "of -*6

'Thè,2MMe to the *iffie (No. 9)ý SýeUdg'helf'yeàLtly rOtUY,,q, Of thEi WW

àw to Woniel Seprêtary (Sa 10ý ýT*»»Ùtstèpylof
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determination on the, part Oý. govemment. Eyery scrt of couefliation:hlu;.
been tried, but them ig iw:t*tter.under-standing with tilem thlin there was.
lour years age, in fact:.thebremh is wider. A littlo U"e omeil iatîon would
thraw the whole power into the hands of a few Ï«tioffl individuah, who.
have not the gense to wield that power wereAt given to thern. Were the
preper ý6gtàOrity lexercied Lower Çan".Wouldrsoon be tr"quil. page.,99

J" $1, Aylmer to Colonjal eeeretazy.(No. l3Y.ý Carpects anerrorîn his dispatéhý"..of 28th Apra, 1834, rç;specdngtho.:eetimated ameuut of cmnpensation to
i,:t4e:'Vmuline ýaURs of Quebec for. lands jn their ýSeigRQry Of st, Crûixý of'

wom deprived in consçquence of, erroucous aurvey., The amonut
bave Waý£s091 los, inistead of £302, FýLrther investietion

ghowe that the nune are only entitled to,£2246 14s. 9d, fur whiéh a warrant,
haa been is8ued-

The same to the same (go, 14). Sends àçswa.r Reid, Comm="ut,
C.rffleý l'Sie he hqpeq.wiU bc foun'a midaotoZýut h&d t4em

reegmu4s, the cèmmercial býýdjes no deoply interested would have oojýiý
ýp1aineJ- No repmientaùions oï thiis kîud have rfflked him, QI% the WXit

bebolieve8 that the pmfflt, regulatior,8 give geaerfa
IWid to Ciai& AUBWer 'to'e=plaintL Oýý AStl re%),ýCtiât

tentiÇ'u at orffle Lý1s. 110,
Fe bp=il 7, Aylmer te Colouial secret&TY (xOý 15 ý- transmit8 copy of, petition fron:

inheitantmoiQueb", The, Qrîgi ual petitieu iesecelving the gign&tum f-1ýd

Énao*e. pýffËfiç,2 a IA*«ý cAneda. lie
Y"ruýary 7, Aylmer to liay cent 8" QÉ a petWou ftm tlie C!oia-

W*ape«,4e6,ntoÀn4 it and a auriOIZ&
i#i" om ýe, dýs4çted part h icýh! wae,,t» ho." been kept xeet
4 Wï tbýe effieÂ ef the disaÉfýçted, tbafeu0o ýca'nnot be madeto b4,è"- l ,ý,tO wm-

tàýiOir ieý4m Uý4tp gign Petàticns but fartý»rthey

y1mer to C Transmite Quebscý

2D> Aqlmer to Aboidogg, (NO, 17ý Senà etstenient of the

ýOihSqtt%*, 1834,
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0- 1901

and ôt every publie man oT public body oppoged tG their viewÉ. vrîless
the IraperW Parliament interferes, he begi" to îémý that the English
éémking portion of the poptillâtiôn WÎII take the law into thoir own hand8.

Page 301
k b 14ý Aylmer to Aberdeen (Noý 24). SabAtantiàIIy<..ýhe sondâ>R the private

jetter to Ëay of 1 2til maých. 251
in

of the a"Se of Aswmbljr.,
The dçxl*ttments loi ýifildluded the ..RSoàùtt3 of th'e

Tî"ývaitm add irom the Amem;àI10814, Aylmer îô Aberdeen (No. reu Ilon the state of Lhê vm
Endosed. Addrees from tbe:Aàutnbly signçd by PAPkeau, Oomplainiug

of, g- r4',mftcý8 and Agking fbr 2»
Ajimr t-i,'Ab,6tde6n (No, 26). Traný;iËýtý3 üàetnorm-t -ftem wij1aa'ÉOý

for logs of hig'ee oý,w Imw cierf tu thé Asim-bly. 305

»60ümentâ in "Pport of the lËemorie:
Aylmer ta Aberdeen (No. 2 ý 'I' ite, jte,ý-7 CharIO8 Sedre-

tan.
EftdAw6d. Metùbrial c«mplaiWing of, tW'cýùndîiêt of, th ci

i!ý4Yer to'Abçrdeon (N'oý gs)ý sme Iýweri ûe,ýddre" £rom tbé
ît'

bly,
ý'Statmüonts of àýPcâàtW*tti t6, offiéeý Jf emolment wade AYI

&Oe thé 'tàReport ïd the eteps t'bÊ ou

meeting Ot the Ckq

'br'

a =&tien tàý to ýýuîré th# intweriýùëè i>î

on tb#*iaiw
vm

-4x

eeý

UII z >ez
ýý4o

4, N

ji lý
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F4T the same falrâý miontr"lý Page 402
Local rèvenues1levied ahd appropriatedlor qàebeb.,: 4,04
T, he smé. fee:MontreüL 406

Êéýüfiv,ý office, mý: to:àrai

omwn.lattd&,

Felton to Military Secret

Respective>:Oleéi-e to the gaààe<
lie,

Aïrey t,* Pt Thig àtd tle îç)pr:preoeding are etologied in Ay1üýý1i le,
Abnrdm, 9th April, 1-836.

;Februâry 14. T-Tný,igtiéd from, the wonial,0*00 ti Alidi8r ki>çing an
alixious dekré to auertný'm th p remilày, f* the staité of fce

ihg the fact of the pebable *MýW

açtý-Y in the A«emb1yýý

tw,

ell

l
1 th AÉn s".

W,ýàfI i*ýý 4el,Jý
lem,

J'e le,

îm ÀI4 14ý,

ýa,
ML
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-end'o"d. Sta ment of receip4s accognt, oï, cýwuaýý ýand teeiït,«ial
revenue Jç,ýr thme raoultila to, 31ek Mareh. '3-2

stateûnent of roceipts, on aocount of croýVn lands "RPÀ licenises ýýý to Out

Aylmer to Aberdceu (No. M %nd61.mý of tba ayomge prioo of

Price (>e labour in 1834.
Aprjj,ý,

ge«etury and the commiFedoner of Crown landg with die ord»anS
at QuoW with reference to a ummll p"oni dUýad ýn"Ë 4ýo 1(4 ý-
Quebb-, which the Beaxd ef Orduance desdres to hàve foý mihtary purppoe"M1ý444
The, z-,ûrifice thut this, in# ë 41ue-
questimm the expeditucy of aeqaixhig t4 la-ud at the côet ôf'£7>ýOWý

ta the commmilouer Çý--owa 14Uaffý
ve rs

tO àn
104ds te 1ýe eGqUîý.,

s«Votwy) Feab»ýý, Ile yable of, ýtbe'I"C

to àiiàtuýYSo«étuy f ý-V" Ï,4
the î«,Mý

to Reý (privàteý.
on sa

to iffl hie theAbonýft» the-'Mie

extopt on the «M« of, thg

te eppe

to



A hûýW dýi*m remiyed b
the Y",X, mmary

chedule of dii,
since tho ga

-&,yltho:e le Aberdéon' (Ný, -44)ý Xýmnamitw$ me MUI Md"

lot,

WgloW bbey iîçr ot]aer*àeý for if theycënë6iWlý>

thie and tkwe 4n %Mcýiithë
Mt t'ô 40m"I *ie

and,
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VICTORIA. A,ý1901
lm.

-wu born in Florida, whel, it wu b eritish dombûon$) eo that ho
E alt 1 intents and pipTosas à British gubjeoL ý -Ris Wher rendeved
ementie meîvice and was civil secrotary to Sii Robert Prùscott. Hisnxi ety tô make recominendatioffl of littiag Rub djects au to allow no oir-
enuistances to interlère with t4é f4ir prfftýkÈiôýi. of the Rtench ýcan",an
portion of the bar, 'Page 141

S"y Ayliaér ta Abordeén (No. 47ý Dï»,4tçh received , asw long del-y';
QU0beçý laid it before tbe Executive Council, whea, it wm ý deoided to call the legW

togetberas q>eedily as possible, in caw t4,e Uoyal Odmmissioner should
ve before thé meeting. Shall arrange the mecifýgs eo tbat the Commis-

1ýoÈûr may have bad tiLae to &c.quire on the aKt a the c0,U0ý>Zffl
dAhe province before puttinghim',,ýelf- in-coom u-tu'»oatiQawith the 1iGus,ýýof
Asgembly. Thanks for the approbation of ý bis oMcie c»ulqotl 17he foul
attacks mad on hir'a in the Hôuýe of commous in support cf the charges
of the £Loue of A-s"mbly, whiht ron ý1ýs situation he it'eondemnM to
ffilënce. Asks Uis Lordsbip's qeniùný as tQ the e4pediency of pàtitiaaing
both Rouses of Parliament for p-rotëztion 4gFýi"t tue (1alumuies of the
noim Pf Asiîemb1yý 144,

mer, to Aberdem (Noý 4ý). -ýend,3 rewarksoa Hgoy'ï,Wter to Reid,

pâymýnt is not 1i,ýble , tü Serions Qbjectiûný , Xt ' ' Rppeae ý j uat: thm tbe Sb.
-mnois block should be surveved at ý4eýçýq» géveretàent for reaeone

Mr regard xterioï of is différent withthe iÜterior survey warking the 10 1ý,beinI "bLlonimm( t0ýïpUitctbe
e dfiwtors appear to t4ke it tWgmiýted,

the enen",of the inteýior 84ry,0 brLý thà- isnot ghown in any omow or
ttber docu nient which hu reýie'hj the iQcký 'g«y«uýnezt and this sbo1aldTýo

up Soon, as tfie tàXp-Uýe MeL^ba'ýCaffli4«" , Tmtýiem"tim6
witb the îaterior,,

thoir own convènje Who _i$ tn bý"
fb# efflum to be SeWedj»mdteý. Tt
ýwhk-fi' have tâkeu ï,,

tho trit au rî gà"çlo
V.Ê'à*> to h8-v-eý dQU&idàý4 ý8Uy fçr i1ýýOf J.P fan ý Vý

pëe ý wm to ëo'rer lsm4ý
-Ënda&£ Peter McGill, Co -44, ' Y

jsubtàîtà a pràn f« survey of, ihi Wnd in 't'4

of ID &U 'r "r
lx*

Ay1wer to Abard ÎN W«éw,'ý t

' eeý be-loft: to its ow
the aib' of *>ner trw wtëdloÉ ý V ehould U dimk,

'd-, Report ýyý0idé4, Àtý"i'
ment 01 âeëutiùré,,

by t*

tïQeý ,
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EfW168e sitàm fer detioliery. Pige,: 174
Memora.a(lum to, 4Somplany the requiéition for etàtiônery. 17-7
Aylmer to Aberl" ,(No, 51). Sen& 13ýhoduliloflç%patches rel

the Halifex April in
Sche duléÀ ......

180
Aylmer to Aberdeen. No one of thie, officiâat. à,to

tilearÈearg due by CaMwelle M these bad belon mgulàrly roported and-

well talled upon for payrnent.ý -The rent ils payable yearly, net quartèrly àsý'fixed b Ilàt-hurgvg dis à6tch. :: Caldwell is ýcouiâdent h, can pay the an-leet*y
before the nmt meeting of blïn Provinei»l legiqlature. 183

Ayl!ner to Aberdeen (private)ý Ru received dispatch that Amherýt in
apËQinted GovernoillÉ of L,"er and 'Upper Can a, Rig belieftbat
surb au appointment would be made, The attaoks on hi8 ch&r=tor mndmmd
him (Ayhter) ûuWilling to give up tl goverl until theïr trüth *M
disM-,eed; Ithet hýiving, been ho ig *«W aù the thspogal of the Ki

Aýb,ýrdeeù to, Aylmer (prîvàte). : it is ýdecidëd ýth&t A-M1ëýOt
sgtlçkuld ýgo- to Canaàt as Governor-in-chieif e ia to ý sai 1 pro b&bly in a ý fôýt,ýbâighe Ht) will, ît Whoped, be &aeeew£ül in sefflit l dilwerenoles, if thlée li'
à1ly i5piritof faimee ia the di"ontent,3d ; If he Z GOVOMMent sb?à 1ý
âôquittEd Wore the ý whole woeldý The deairë te make the appOiutnýeàtII
agreeable to his (Ajýmers) foelinga. if he deàre tu nmke a chanige

'Rice had in timâW his diepmitÀon w transier Mis ser,-vioëýa ; -if a thange
not &ùcord wîth hà vîewjgbe would be,:Prlwýed to recorainend his
a mark èf His maje"ls fâvbur.

... ... Abttdm to A-ylurer, Rad uddre"edÉý dis týh to Amhemt announÉe
hi8 bé Ooveraor, 0,Dýnýeral of ý,and 110,w," canAdaý ý ilbî
objç#t ef thn appointmeilt will ý be inteilligible when the

Audheretýb" beeft 1 rBd &nd Il 4xjý.in the moti-ves wbi&l Atee jý
night, ýaiSht appear to réfleet unfavowa'bly on his (Aylfflr',5ý ad m 1

Ru:se-a-t c4fflý ýf tho"journah, of tue cýuüýâ,,

he y4te Il ', ,, l,tlw (iýrguýAbW
-ShAll dù *11 in bili p0*1er to',

Thel të 'the 8uW(Xjoý,,54). Trànsmits c"fiamol-letiý&-b fI, l ,j
Ail,

a thé, of the 'yWow 1:ý vlallée, q

;xt,

-k lie,

'eth

ïu the
ýà

male 4Mý 1

iy tep
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a mek of the King's favear;. be ree"d? The propffle:6f
fuifining -the pv(?miisea Ëýr t he ri-odic&tion of his eharoIcterî IPB«8 221

AYIMet Lto Glen' $endSfôtjý tio at the Secretary, st
II 

ý1Ua ý n
W.t, lçttýer frarn the Rimýîl1ve of tbe emolu-
inenta. nceived by Elliot as arbitrator on the giidÏeau uuial wilch the- date of
bis ap

ti" Qeqepg:ýo Airey, Respecting E liütlg serdt
Aitrator on tho RWeeu QaAn cal
i3t&îýiýent.Sîhôý t6 payments m- ilAe te E1116ttý ýiI
st"ementshowm*g th6 Suilils due t'O £140t.

Jime 11»yý ý Hàz, %entlhe joàrnids pf the LeghJ&tivie CnnýO aîd
4$"Çably from 1ý31 to 1834. 241

he t le the iÊme oi,"j4ugl fôr
"4e"Ë& brýý 1An4g,6ýý beel, reupred to the lExecutiva coýnciý ib ïx, ,

0iat no Idhange 1w UUA» in the »Xi$týU9 eyetom
daaed Rqcýrt of a committee of the

POU
(Ne, 63 Smâ ï6epy of letterftom 010

Of tÉé laire, ish kweri"u 1" th at th4ý ëj9reenfflt
chwe wm in Rýa1î1àý carxe=y, ýwthë pkSure of Rîe
govIemment 1»'màde known, tbeie being no Stipulatiou to "t 7
ilny wmiil=ie4e 'hitherto rý&

Xo&tltý) relton, The i8eonfor hol"g ýthat
to

of
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$TAU, "eagm-rAl*ýp qÂ$4»4ý-

AvInier tô Glenelg (Noý 6e). Transmitý8 liaff jearly ýetum Qfý ýkp
Beýative and Legii3Utive Cotwdfli 2bý

Return&
Executive ç4unL-iL
Legidative coUnrit
Aylmer to Gienelg (No.'96). Tmnsmita detailed e4týment'of r"pts

and expenditui-e on aocopnt of Cruwn làndg -end 1iceniýeÈ to cut tîm4
itatement of rëc,6ipt8 for thýe saùw tor ýW ee641 ýj>d"
rial revenue, an from 18t Jààuarý- to toth i=o.'

End»«dl etmemenb of receiptê and oipenditure
statement <9 'receipts on gewunt of Oflown Ign& and

aççount of camâ ýod térritérîel "yettio.
Aylmer to Gleuelg (No, 67).

s6th May.

Ayl

Aylmer to a1mêl @4 0> 8euds'e0py, of oxpend4
ture w tbe lnàian wPt»jéat.

Pmd4e«4 Expeadý9*m for the Tndiaa
-,ýyluww to 70). , R94 offl ut4d Rajc!ýL&ý t6 c

bodum of the Brit" -4-mftioau 1Z&a*ýÇ*wÈ# -in, -,pro
ï,

as an aýùsý

4-1
wbe mm» to the*4»

bfl% $" »&ednle of tee*

to #Ubik eeeïüâ
-jý

ZÎ,
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77). ýeepcrt9 th em

tt ',the two sstî tj»
he Boooýrd C!ommý"irjn Preaented fo uwer capa"'A pertis dm-

be mupp1ied,ý,

Ç,ýmý -- whiel,ing defleieiiey lh t e iset woý*s iiaged by, the itt;z»
307

moûjýtein., oiveg IÎît of the v umes d4m9ot, in the Êà,ý*

asdefici' ney b44 been fouja

mp "W, lAnd m4p4ay, eun 'OreçtQ tw
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STÀ)rlm :Pkprïw-LOW13n, CAWAPýý,

VldtORLdk. A. iwi

tô Ayln*É:>;Slnolosed or

l9negneà to Goàford the reýMôrLA gl#élý by-:Ayhner fof-temrving the
relatingté as it appeared to itfrinke the rîgh-ts of the Attomle

'Gownd and-Se-cretary of theProvince. Page 2
Aylmer ý w Glene4g. Sonds ýcoPy i0f. lùwr WrMýèdý to bilË'(Allnier) by

Aberdeeti to Aylmer. Hâd ün dfiiië to ýr" l hiin or tcý
inake Amherst goveru»r, his wish being tIo niÀke Ambere quly commia-ý*aîs afraid the factitong niight "ùâdë'the Auembly to
si(mer, but he ul(à
no com-munication with the comi:ýiàsioner go thât Amllýërý;t"inight fmd hio,
golf in the country without Any'eoriàtitütionàl aùth6fity'ý'it w@A thoëd
considered prudent te îûvlost làà pyeiàorý , Radle
fel t *&rmnted, in recalling him (Ayliýh,ër) "hë would 'neiýëi, "bave MPPciýcw
a, OM"imioner but ha-eo instrnIéted hisr éuc6emot. 'ý HA (ý£Y)ffiér) could''»Ot
bying things tAý> a Satisfaetory, OMclusiOnyýp he, WMblAàièlee and bad heeu-
oxpo&ed to the mý»t cârnelited 4blequy-. Sis b6ese 'of 'Colb-
cWot *ith Mation te, Èbbliý dacem Aithèu# -Abi hëiýt wôuld only bê üL
short time in Carmda, yeb he (Aylmer) would Prôbàblý
îOý AU to Ae$ire t**ýý h;)ýàé th'"'
obtàined lesve from PAeltbl *nbimit h% nanie't6 for'some mark of
fevour. 'a4l

-MOI
the

n Tfie S&Me te thé $*Ëne. ttentoInstm iOM did u0tdû& tim but WM filforrdéd th« hW Ot
ftopwting mimaz% *itil, the '"Iy. T=>

»Nits, tôpî@4 of bis l'êttor am Iaf 00ýfOrd $ 4«eký -âwl #tst"ùu b
Geuersl & &r1éaylý Idu#,tô hiMý rîîý 6d t» lýî cîYlu

thé

giài

no, 4xýw, "I "endgnëd t<>, vý%h* *boy, 'Pèý4,
ha

Alim'ar to GOdOrdý

dudomtoAybn«.

2L

ïï
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lm.

Repert by (ýaptmt-Hgyne
june .8, o Badger'a message. This and the four p

ZpZ 
receding en

Gienelg, 15th September, 1835.
Tfinel 29, Gosford to Grep'. aenà4fist: of èuite. Page 1

JulY, Mittimus for çorpwiwâ-ýofLuther Parker. Jgnclý inGoRford te Gim-
elg, lâth SBptaàibýr,.18J5.

1ý *thor nained to bo added to'" d'hig M'fi

Badger: t* Jcý
Joly, 22, - ForàytLi t*.V*Ugbâiïi

23, ùf

26': tû Forsyth.

y 29" The MPMO td) Ayluier.

le-ME.

Augue IX IM8 atid gli -69 enôloâèd ÎÈ Goeford to dlene4>
15tb SeptëMbet le3ýý

ý,4 1 ýw-t 26, Goef6m t'b governor fte 1 tý,
f4gebel- Aylvam 6ý4*inS the USUMI

Ërôùaùýàz1 ùýof thé àýsui»pti,ý)rL cd orace and inveztýg*te

Aýý " Bhelo,"d,în, 0, fera to GlQàek"Srd

,tel>" 9" Ihe-*ibe té ÇkieuW9 2). Tf1ýnemiïS
'rýý 8e- the a' the arftarm of Ëis malary',and of that of hie
$00,retà ýèMi4d,

Y')

*fth the Aýïuso ýûfA*épb1ý,,
( Xoý,

GSiord, ta,

1,ýi ý-ýxW
ww fins

4&
àf

4ýt
MMU Su-1oýe
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W34

.,.and thestNw, t4k1e«,kýy,ýeeýw, 1 jýý é

tion to the cond uot of Nj1ý1* 'k

,m*mgg tbo- z4wwmuw,,of New, Hiinp-
shire mpeaing the Indi»n Streara

respectiug ladian Streams territorYi
or$ th ùü vamghan, 8Ondýi

Heýmpshiro to the P0830mion eVaughan to FOmyt1ý The a ' ètns tidactoi nmare of the,, jetter
a8 lu

a Groat, Brit-ftiný 'N'O mention, is M&CIP of redreffl te be, &ie t

stfeffl& ýlc$te6d

tienS, of maiue,, mgu"býua6tt4 &Ddý
ow

elî1111ý1 F,
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et recepte on ýacocn>ýnt ms1w ana -etàm
luge 96

Ile orne en ammy liçoniee to eut tijnbOrý
Qgt0b- M. Clmfûrd to Glendg (çoafidentiaIý nu sent, cover jnemo-

P: AWS S6nds ôopy of MaokenZW,ý 14tter týO hja'ajýýd
ýuafmw,,er-- COPY of leu« to,001borne aomnPanies this. 98

Enclo8éV., M"ký= Gosford, uatice equiýva.
Ioe to douiW, of, i4, Rendalt, 4ied, I»jýt coù1d never, ob a fair

kow R'gSe, ý that he Iaàý hane»& ýO jýim (Godw'd),
pf tây ogpsbiix jW Mw A

priuùp&l. cmnplaiut,(4 the PýOPe"àf , 6eý',

na-nfflt be Qbtýined, jAnd that nthe govet»ý=4, i*
the Bzitkh Cabinet knë w 'bofoi7e "Pom gac(

t 0 1* e ùy la d a et moedjy,. F(J e, le M th a b no

to tho A»fflb]Y OflUeýr

e the adwrg çe a P«ý

loue
ce u y ANS S'A i
clou A

eave delmy ]le

ccu

Mit
ýPC y op

etc

kemis rvecé dhpetýho« byý n lýn 'l n',
y P Cen l il
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.ý84 VICYORIA. A. 1901
......... ......

Add"M Of the ik9ialiatiV* page 16
Answer.-.eô, ub" le, oodotd to Groy'. <. caug att4mtio n to dl encylin , übac doûuMents

aûd ask 1; .that à 1,u7ll sot of instructions abould ho sent.
The same to Glenelg (Ncý, 11), Seýds a r8tura of the titles of the bi16

ra8sed by the Assembly of Lower Canada. Th4 addr*% of the House of
onty to billm originating in the Hono of Auembly aüd

rejected or idtered by the Council. Hu preparéd in à eWUar manner thoge

originafing in the Ooiand7il, whieh were rej eoted in the, Assembly. le

17nsignedtoGc)sford. P-Cgrëtgthattl)oa &-trou% 8111ýuldýb&ve bfflu Paidto
daky of Govemmên'ùItb refuse all suý:h

ýpayments pending negôtiAtiôn -eith tle lâ«Wm, of, AËgekb1yý The rale

th&t- Mly a iâoiety of their, ' sàlàry is ý tô. ýbe, made, toý dBcpen absent from

duty on Ifflve îs univmal, and Bâchanan' théref«,ý be entitled fo

wù Mo hAif of hiiý salary unt-il ho shaU mume hie duties.- 188

Dèwràbwi2;: ;neignedtoGo8ford. Ras by
New Hami"hirè oh the, di4püted t"dtory, beW-ýet tb»t ente 4.nd Lower

Cýmxd&. Summary of the etate of, afFairs. , Tho Mtinanue occupetim by
the Mtish C& the territory in difýýute; :iru4ýtiùe4oni evêu toprotât agaidst,

the Prore-ediag,3 of NëW Hsmpshire, U-Là KÊLje,4y% (ki'emment âre,ýxM-

fident th" " remonstranm *Î11 be effû0tuai ý Butîf New Hampamre

pemist it will ho, im" ible to &VO tirriýne
mPmmr@iý whieh a,1onejýà preervé the iategritý dIth6leriamh terri
-Anxiôus m Ris Majestye ministbrA ýitev6 beéU,ýtd,4YWid, aùy Êtep which

mièt hazard the hippily''ejdeW between Groat,

li, Britain and the United, States, h oan-aot permit "Mtigh subj ects tà i»
»ý&eead, by the authoritiés, of 1 taté8ýi -Q4

1 U8 
bourilig

to
1ý thâa oneoffice. ý 1t WOU14 1W pitinmiýýë 1» exprm 4na OppiniM. eeý1*9 1 ý, 1 M :'th« yà=4 but APPrý(Wes of bb leâbll4*.

"tord e1Me4ý ýÇW-
Titlm of b"i4s Pîme ýty** ûýUèe e Ammtwbly l'ot 1~, *Aâdýv

rëj6em or alterëd"UY tbb1xýivW Qýý,
iwow of biug Pomwa*,thé 1MesktiwIaOdý Md

toù k*bdm",tb6 BMWP,,d 1tâ*O1fý#*M bu

"nie te GMy,ý

The to okuwg

oi
ié



capital crimu ',vo-ald be cûnflrrn(ýd as soo'n that t1wiorHer
of confirmation may befOrwarded withcut losa of

Nevemw Ï7.1 Gosford to Glenelg. (Nio. 14). T M the
()f appointing an agent should the bill pWed net beç'gine I&W. 239

Enc1ýsed. ý Resolutions on the oubject of.ap ýageat 941The àame in FrencL 246
iýOvgiýý 24 Gosford'to Glonelg. (No. 15) Ti-àhgmits COPY of rascluti011 on which

ad" s wasfounded exprensing the.cleaire to know if Me, answer bad
been r"ived to thcadýres8 relatim to, the inexpedieney oý ennexing thestrict of Gà4é t,6'Kew unBi' owiok.'

to kn6w if 4UY 'answer »eýturned to t4

Mekagé1ýOf çýjdP to týe, 'Uspe4ly. The addre.*-$ aâ, documente wërë

2ý, to
the Per»U Meotï,ý,ned in tbé F7rençJý d(wunieut "a 11ýst'h3d!ý notiec inýerwJnthé offiýial gazette,

'The same', W the $ana e o. 'ý 7),' In afflraýým with oider thein elle 4ý«A1 out 01 a vaad Sir Joba auweu hm P
Attoiýne7-Ueneral the â18 17i « the çIoeA,ýf and fWýt
this Èýs beýn Plid iào tÉe hàndïl of tbeme the Iim,4 18)to CQWo W, The sa $ py ý'f'1ýtat8MgMt by »OU

of tbj'ýeüirs thë làe lýarj'éà,no tn ý IIý ' ý ' ' of
hew power Q attorney required',

the ý 'fatëýcoCd'he lýàde.
b

gepàrate), 'TM=M,ýtZ, etter feom

irl the
'inÀ»#,venien t Ai s

t6 npt *6ha"e", been QZOU Ed
JII4 wee

-4 ir in,ýk _nt,

vo retarn, of tht
'0 e>graetâ in -the :G

t tô,'7 tO,ý
f P1ýý1

WO

rie tî

Pe-
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once aga
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the., ObjEw.,t bel»g to Cem» jati ndâtion in Mç%ýý and w Crente, an inipres,
gion, on the cdommiesionm and in 1(Ypper. Canad&ý TWràeniçg Ca1w îor

112th, did not proceed te -buqinom e tiý»t eVeuing but on the 1 eth300 people met aud pa$sed jeel tý)no the it wa$ýeu xpodient tu form
"S -C>f ý80 Q effective. mený

Ît sbould net be intorfored wit.4,89 'mg ýas it, dià uûb inîtinge tbe iff'w and

of theïr Qbject, TrmizjiÉýits eopy of addrem aud of, tlýP- g v exp-dinpprobatfon of the mçýmuýre and his determination te =int,&in the pýý
lie tranquillity. Does uat know the result, the auswer' t>eJug ùnly "ntýoff
twfj day- (Dat-ed 18" through Arror), e4e 314

Effllo8w. MemýrJ&1 of De. Arnadi and others, of U04trm,4,
the GoyQmor would sanction the formâtion of tbe Britigh Itige,

by, Goerd that, hie c&nno-t an&btionýthe
Rifle coqA for rm&ou

Demnber to Gleuelg (L18). 8ends the eumual repo# on
C=tion tù, the decreame during the yaiýk.

Bàdo" Report oie the ehief gg;nt foý ewigraMoa
Jaum",au to Ayltnoï" on the ijtPr,>Vénýmt ý of i thie, q&çigâtiou

%&tý War to, bçý,tr"gjxittsd to thàt dËertineiW,
30).

MW-kajr fQr a P" Oe4,

's, ýn4ý ý91 fou# -



Ï ............. ..... .....

m it become due. 
4 Paîd in the wIdhy"
; 1 l PAýg@ 301

U"gned. to. Gmiýürd.. A penkon omnot be paid to Mrs. MackAY from
tbe Indian vote and bhere !a no other fund to which it can be ckhargedý libl».

thereforo obliged with regret toý 8tabe: that it is out of his power to depart

froni decigion erea.dy adûpted.
Umignod to thé isame. C irmati'énd the ffl fim&ble ccunsel 'w

address jnries on: behalf of prieQners in criminal emq't

page 270; part

(Part 1 frompage;.I.to 'e fmu page 271 to 54 3 part 3

from me 544 to

Q,
B"khouee to lfay, 21st Jaminary,

Applicatioji respecting MouirAtim, Faiokaed in Ügmilt»a to GIËU-dgýý'

june, 1,s3bý

Minutes Of tbb Committee of thé Ottmwia,4>mpanyý

",W" tQUSI, 2ýth jseu8ry,

Mi%. at4 clair olarketud FOe4QeýtP Ri*

Thé T4ie,"d the pmoed4,enolosodin

"twkbouoe to Rwy, 21fit Jaa-Qýü7, 18e

Of the 8àme ",*ffl

ci the Bd»rd, Ëoit,"Omdý

d0id? fg tb»

,,vàü

xxtmet letter de», Ae la the

'ta

Sw*

Bmh;

4wca

77 77-
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Enclosed. Routh tD CofmL Sends orier eàâbodymg the views è£ the
Govmrnor. Truste ît wM haye the efféot intended. ýGivem details of the
change in the method of keeping the «ocimtol. tùtý: he, intends to

Page 232
Dewtmental ordor.- A reburn to be filled up before the regular

accourts oan be completed to show Colborne the mtate: of the store& 23b
Account ù£ the Indian department. 9 9
%uth, to. .Airey, Sonde account of the expenditulm .,of the Tudian

dApartmsnt to.3!àb.Marth 1834. 242
24b

'IlûwaàlLý. tol Çk)fâlt, APproven Of the
tem, and sendeýtbankm to hfin for hissuggitim& Hew the exce" of j"nes
ôf preeent4ý iin respomm to, roquüllbions, ia to be stop-ped- '247

Medalg in fetûre at Toronto. ... 251
Alcoountof the Indiandep&rtmmt. FA»Ioftdiin -Ro&à toi Stewart,, #t:

Jatmary, 1835- (The date èn the p" , s. that of: the day.,:: ft, owkg4jýý

Addreffl:,Ïwm:the Ilouse of Lords fora copYýOf the ôOmmi8ýn to Godüýd
tOýbe Captain GeDgral and GOjýemGrin-chW ofUweý and t'pp&r Canada.

jenuoay 16% Gkould to Aberdeen, ftorn letters reSieed ftom lcwer
luanada, where 4ff&im are appm&çhing a crisis, Pupiueaü plaling them t6
Part of OConnell in Imland. The mischkf, doue by Hume and P.1Debue1ý
and by the loug held by the Oolonkl Offibe with Vigm
Hae a petition signed'by 16,000 of the loyal inb&bitants ù£ Çanadmý Aýsks
ad-vîce how most eff"velyto present it to theHouse of Coýnmoný.

a lett« datçd Queboc, 26th Ne-vember, 1834. The
ôf lority of mou in fayourQf, thý notorious 92 mWù#'ý

the-arch agipat« Papint*u, vas "e"e
'candi4me. G4-ým det&ib of thé eloc-tio'" dity tud e

théi exoluRive q8tem bam Uniw dit
origin.

eýe *nd bis,
Th* o8W,,ýbçLtbe *ridm 4ýýtbetttempto oî tho

otb" 4ixýUm M the 1Gm*Ozý Otthe ooudttum,*=I a,

Wd oo»e, Ob



gis

Gouýi ^tô Alie
Éewgpapelr at the (ý0j0ajý1, Qlfic>ù with âddre88

IP-Pineiniu tô the; eleetm*9' of; the wezt ward, Mentreal. Page 34

Extract frolni a 1ettýcr dated 8th Decý,-,mbor, 1834 at moutrev6L

On the unîertunate politicat pôi8litiou of Lower Can&d&,anciý the ia-flueiire of
3

Raven,,ýhaw tà Hay (private)., ý. Re4 1eýý that CýboîrËê sent ob-se"&-

timn on the pr0pSýýd Ottawa ýcbmpany- 6Q4

àýâàty m, Lack tû Rayý Sends reniarkm try the Lordg Ot'Ttad*,,Gn the compigies

of the mûrehants of Gwspé. ý1) Duties on gmds for, the flaberieB, applica,

tien mwt be made tô the LelgisWure. of. Lewër Canadçý,, (ý2) The auty of

M. a ý god1on on inelaeffl ýiinportM hm, b"nI'iýIreàdy remoiveýL (3) A Cusý

tomz affictr ý hu beert, plaeed 4t Pemé w au expWmentý,, be ïnd îf thýat iàs,

more Convenient than th» eituation 001»PwDed OL 137

Bsdkhôia" to 1E1a'yý, Seud» rApr of ý note *Îth IIother papers bom, -V"ý

luaited stat'm chargé d'&ffaim on behait 01 Rich 'Who nolu ýor DJUCW iutet

"itioii to obtain permifflioa to traa2scibe pàers W,&ting toý the Ameri"n

U"01utiom ý The pepm to be toïd, befoiýe' Ab«deiëhlôr hie WtàotLý 10

Endoud., Appliestion by, Vùâ'tai tho Dake of 144
vi,

nieli tO vaiÈ SeR49 1im Of papm of which <ý>piës are "ked. 1417,

rêvolutiozi is 'L'Ondon

n4maSe to thefam., ô£, which élqpDiffl

ptp1ijýW1*itffl to v1aý wità le" , dosht te, "m"t, the - Wisbes of , tbe,''

of-*ê m"1utýmI'àe t00 -re«nï-l to

JI ïý 11 ý,ý ý
ïýý1tk

t1io , bwri 
p

ji 
"ije

gel lai

à



Ralvenabaw tdi. May, Sonda paper ýbo, ehow whaû hes PRémd betw tbe
India proposed Ottawa Company RU4 the A$",CiatlozL Ï90me agitation

he findig
anything worth communicating he shall: 8end it. Page 693

Eým1Oifed Minutes of the Oommittee ofthe Obtawa Company, ý The pro-
oeedingg aa to amalgatàation wîth the No-rth American Colonial Aswoia-
ation of Ire1and with eorrespond6ncee

lý jaaumIlYý* ::: Stewarrt to gay. ýThjEý vûlue oe:thel Rtationorey supplied ro tble COI"Wl
Gov)Éýrnment was £Il 1. 17, 2, whieh thB Lords of the Treasury requwteýd

tube Pâid. tô the Comptrouer'of statjonçeyl
208

Lo 
named

employed by the Socic ty, one at Biidgetowla, N.Sý, the Qther at Sto*bMgO,
Lower Qmedý4 a letter wm reteirèd from the ïoIrmer, d"ad, 1 Ith ]E)#OMd"ý
and froin -thé -latter 5th 2qovèmber. Truots it wif1'ProýB thm
men woe the pelson who behaved oo infamonsly M lÀvorpoolý,,

The ý«ae, t'O r'he 19amel Haa received lett«, euelosing -one from 10kaï,
nt Qbteau de La,% &,fldag to r"tire on a pezu4iouof £100 a eýý,î:

AWter of the f1aMeý ýý hL&,4 been re,>6iv-,sa by the Society for the
î0ty will the Bishop Of= ýtion Of'theýG6ÊPe0he s]ý>

Who eill be 4*,bd to advise it ûn the ettbwtý
3o;, f rom t"thlÏ-

tary chomt by the grouad fFoffi
offie (W£»éb t1w LoMsofl ýhe 1ýýuryý "ucetý t4" à Spy of the d
be furni*edý 

', "t

in Renohy, to,,, Hey, 24d g»Êt

Ëkà,»Ilea but haà
+W 6U, nu«rýpm>bod, blow. U-ýY lhav-

IL IýI:
Ul -Z

âO
Iode

.................. ............. ..........
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Caleulations of the, actual ammutef land. Errm:m' the'li "te "O-wu by
the map and further calculadons, Pagel 673

e, - Ravenéhaw to Hayi Time:prosses., 1 the: 0 ttà*,a eh eme is to bie le an 0 -
Jeûxd- tioned it should be settled mom Will call. to. eomult- him.,
-peb,=,y 12 Account current.

Abruary 13, Pfflolutions paased by the directm (d the N«th,,.Aumicau, Oolonimtion
V,-b1ijý, . AmsSiâtion.- Both,:,endo"d'in cireular by Freteef Mgt Maroh, 18se.

j:ý, Sulivm tol Ilay.. for & ý3tatement of the aunual mliry a-Od emolu-,
"eý: ments of colonel Elliett arbitrstçr, on tho Uidoau Cânm4. wke: hoaapplied to

rügeive his balf pay with Ciývi1 incoule.
yëby."ry J4, Pri"pectug of. t4e North Americau A" ati»n. Enato*e6d iu
Deli- Uenchy to Hay, 2nd >Iar4--h, 1835. U:

:loi 8bewart to Ray. lu referenee to th* diËpitteh by:,&berdeen. bb Aylmer
authorise the paymentof £3 1,000 from. the, xv4litary chet, 1 it dSe not

appear that previmis fflnction wmý grauted by ý the, Lords of the Treâgury,
lhe f»rcb of the Tiaunry owing to " incouvenionce ýwhioh may, arbge
request that no f urther advaacte juay, be authoriaed. 210

1Pmbmý 2% Barrow to Ray, The average ispring paemet,& Quebsv- may be fmm 7
to @ weeks and ma the tir-st tràden leave, the, Th&mes ý in the begiuning of
M anh, they mea withno obstruction ý&om ice iu the Sb. Tavrence. Io

-FO19ý 2ül to the 8avàeý Infer$ that Colboelle, ig îaVoumble ý to thmý, Prý
posal to colonise bhe country b-ebwoontht ý Ott*ýwa L*», Huron, . It is
gmtifyý,to find that Aberdeen ig àlive ýtû, tho, impDrtenoe of forming a
eoiüpauy with that object. eogmts "t Ris Lutd*hip befom op4ý
uegotiations is ineliued to refer to Canada for &Mitimal idormation. ýZ'
fa-vour»,'ble opinion of the Smpany entertaiued in Cannda. Seude printed
P&Per, of remerks on wPlan of -the Sam'natmm iuýuri»um t'à the inteteàBdf
Cwm0a, The disappointment to the w-bo ha-velongb"n
looking for Wief to thie sourm-,

L*keRuronone in the otb»ris,'by
toà4 sim(x* the sb&110*46"ý and C4ýtW6o.
adv>utnge#ý ci ý the route by'Uke Hütom?ýý-ý

Chapm** and
bée* 0

dSbtîn tbe mmý pmi" iathe, eofflemtU *Mtn«oW,

to, ]7hC4= ýiî Wa. b>1 tb»
with thexxioml- vàluoot qmiWko

in tauaôa by tbo,,,2w *Fý

ibey bave au intervi",I; il
$@Md$ te

but, C *My Y" is Mo, on tkw ýfte ia
îv

tg AbOïdOmx--ý
ioàtïtiellmwy, 0

L4 r4Wý Ow

À,
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RePfflentatiOU of thepolitioal etate d: T»wer Canada. Page 382
Gould, to G1ndStùxîeý Bis associates believe it would ýbe:,better to Post-

Pene .: the... preeentation, of the petitions, the, Houýe of Comamom being in
aluch a intate of exeitiment.. The exigtenoe of Petiti(,nm 8igned by 12ýOW
people iý . , e molutions miglitbe
Pfflenc lis lis Petitiola':

Febtuary 28, .:. Extract f rom 1etW dated as in mare. :Ênçlvsed.,.,,in Gillespia.to..Aber-
deen 6th April. 1835.

thé :Rouw-.:.of, tbat..11 the bill pxesed hy tbe
Bouse does not become law, Roebuck 4 requeSted ae agent to the Aswmbly
ta, riýpreseat the::ýintet,,osta and kientimees (À the. inhabitants of ithepro-

Fëbnwryý,- Memorialof tIhedwcwrýef the North
Encloged in Henchy tû Ray, 2nd Marchï lS3&ý

Mmýnh 2, Hençhy w Hay. Ooghill and the restef the deputatiS are
the enume of tb e dey, &nd will Wy the Jetter f rora B*y bdore the bQ444on
their arrival. sends, memorial witbout waiting for the Signetow Uf
9,ý,ntkmen who bave ýzwt yet'arrived. . Regret ab boing obliged to

soilod a SUUe. 471
En,-io8ed. Memorial of tbe directûrs of the Nckrth Aalérican Wtwtd",

As,ýocjation, statÀng, its objocts, la caze of tâffl hekq approvéd of, ýbppe,'
thab immediate me"uffl will be..takc*.ýP begia ýoýOkdQrlê in the cO*Êt*4,ý
the Proý184t sea,"n. 4»

'tqs of the

sppliq"n fût Ïharos..
of settkxaent and other laformatiom

ý4 z
"Ixft4et nu qutstion, adu, e"ed to the )foi-niiiq,,A

'Vitw oï, griev&nffl and, «' ltioiscla Papiueml%

ROSoluti,ýM4,01, the 'gentlemen
Ibo wAveyeaý,,to *eAeputmiett of th,ý,jrj#b AmekmObý, 4"
"ro t* th" çSý0, tbaý ý tbe extile «ntroi, wm t* SnUeý Â»ý,

to Pablia Vorks et" *W,
1 1 1 -

â,4d", tà#b th& e
4

kýt

pÂ

k* lý*



-loti

_h Ise The 1.ýeMg'ûf bho Teewmry nppivve ef th6 dommunicà.
tioù Mbde to the by Caldwen
w 11auzon.

PLavenýBbawto the Mme ýpriyato). Senêts Spyýehii;, ùltïuwïmm to the dapu-
tatioiâ from, lieland. Ras, an ide& that the[y will agree, tà- it,

'MMle, th the 8&meý Rad hAndiýd to theý riýhdeputati6n ýDU Weanesdey
l&stý the ultimatum of fýw Undon wnipaây. Ras nu fë"ýn te bom the

Fixtrtwt f rt)qu-â letter dateffl in the UX«ih. - Eftekeéd in

lBi Vitz, P.,by .1ýomeMet tû lf^y. TraÊemit,4i
0-atlyoneimer from the North'M»,yo wlitia, Imtely ewigeAted to Onuada
e»d jéund gmut« Elle bis CX«ë" diüy be comidére', -
be havihg gerved 23 ylearm. ffl

b"Poi4w the bill te»ltët ýhû regùWeem
ci #O"tle conveying emî#r"tF$ý tethe IBri" 'Nor* -Ainoe"u, prov îftcý%,îS

of Q>MM(ýef, pra" 14,be,
etmu bicated to, the>,eumnýiu« of tw- N&* Ameti c0oýý Amow

421.:
X lhe mue to à bérde*xïý', AWim%,'S the rî,ý"c

gobe,

byA

ý,'IiWboIboMd thmt A'bé

-V ý_Al-..Llw-
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amââ thàtýa grânt bo ùwe in Néw Bru
bf the Assocîation 8W: P, '0516

Býtdoged, Absuàad the objeetg&ndip.law:.of::tbg
sriean Colonial

.-the Àeb of üheýBritiSb and W eh ange thé tenure
;of the land in Lower ùknadu, the iséiýniorial tenuS griev-
ance, The beýnefite oo-nfEýiyed by the British "erican Land Companywhieb'

-had been formAd At the urgeht demand of the Britiý8fi pùpüW;týoa,
MAýeh 31, iStmw4rt te Hey. In rtmpêct to presei5tý; for the, Inditinâ for 1833, 1 a
T1111e1111yý ment bad OB11rý foted enOugh tp enable cfiAM to selA hfdf ' 'Of tho mqüiýi.

tiot.r Theeýeumu1aticf" frota former years ýerûbled prekehts tq be made',

'for given fie the dWrîbütion of theproýent« AýkOdlf

e"oný Msndi«g thig &Vftt,ýrý "-eine the Chw-ge uf foroibly, wtnâlý(1,
ftmâ; ITho desie8'of, the dfreotore for t4o di"olutilcýft of the ql

1835.
Acý%,unt èurrÊýe d bile dfreotffl with the shûrèl"dW%ý e7ý

X"- 'P-6dýtion of ý»Mha*tO and Iüthers inter«ted Wtbe tràde ef Btýtish NOÏ'W" ý 'V'

,î
AMMica, fera <& the Oell,

J

v

,,,= r_ïl, 
sny

4ý e, QUO»,6î
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$4ý: Vffl

200,
April Gillespie tp Aberdeen. Sands extract from letter received from Quebee

an4:&sl;sfôrpr9teçbion îor-,the 'British, populatiom Persons Ob-uoxioe'-Éo
menibers of the Hou", of Atsembly doxe not trumt thomsely»s. abroud after
dark or'oven. in tàe daytime aloixe inby p4cefi;ý 133

5rWo«d, . Zxtr»et rfflpeeting the meeting of tbe dhoic-e
:..Of Papineau 4sspeaker of the been c0nfirmeýî Anxietyministry- ;'theûvïls c,ý.used by

ala to the instruntion» tlo be ilent, by thé ne by
thetimlidity and vzcillation of the, Colonial Office. Without firmneimsùn
the part.of,. the Imporial government a 00[lision loannot long be
Order by thAlAsfflinl>ly w produce' papers made on the Adiù"nt Genera
without the intervectiou of the kwd uow tbe apeaker
has iimued- bis, warraiib to briý,the Collector ef Cýintcmw tothe bar ofýth-e
R-Oume, b"Use he, awlinêd toîurr)igh ýtheUUtàôritY of
the Governor-in-chief. He will no doubt be arrestecl. 434

-HilltoAbordeen. H&d reneived letWr ànd tewqaper,, the latter cout4in-
betweea Aylmer uud Stn"ý, Wte ý,&ttorn-Qy genertiL

The moat. "itive înj unctiore 2ent tc Aylmer to abstain from taMug uQtic»,
of eny appeal f rom Stuart of a hostile nawre. 112

ýGoUld to Gla&toge. , Raie, à relatiyeof LoËd -Amhl i1ý 0, Most Urright
man, but ai though supposed to favour the cJiýue, they sent
to examine the publie çhest aud enate&tbeeaebon 8uch û0c*âkmýK

epeeebmuât
was nearly cormocted witb hixu tbe eity ý ertiek

Vorald WW be foyuldthe, O&U20 lof e0bu-*14 ýS&L,
Fwlemantie to RAY. ' Thebilis to hods,*wn hy4ýýNMt,*hiûh Aberdeen,"

aska to be holaoured should be treatêd -like tbýM zowtiAg, to otber ýf"
M188, and &&W with in -th» was. 2r7

Tho $vu to
wý,d to egpitullem, e- 'z

to
114

to *a 'ap

pfflffl th,& dût4", Of1w QwW0 ýt(ý boe,9
f»ïo,

16th J#tke, l83bý 4,9
nâ! "& pfflémn i A

eeno&nt in tbe lot for,*ýý

06, y8ffl in

r

*Y el

V*Î4 Ibo#& -, , 1, ,,,

'A 1le

le lote
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NiwlogW. C&rW-»nd BonuB seiad scales of vwti;alân& &o. in
inquir.y, for: Indiaw. saggeste à ýdifferent q0tom front that usuàlly followe

Page Wand'lofFerý to 4,rrange it,:
8mle A, of victUa11i2ýg. for sieBrage pâffln.gersi'to North ý Amorieà, 35

of victnalling fo-r seeond c»bin pmýenKe" to Xýew'Yotk. 36
AP6130b Moore t'o Gay. ýEu.edood in G&Y té Fieelingý.,.9th June, Isse4.

à Pe 30, V) Gr&nlL, A"Sks for au audience to present la memeriâJ
"don. rchants and others of Upper Cmad _y tdý 8anCtioL

aý CoMpjajjýjng of dýela ri
»chomio for ùuprovýng the n4y1gatimand sett1ing the 1anàý lof the prý>,nalo.
The meinerial will put him in possesmion of the objects of tho soheme in
which be hes taken a leeding part for the L"t two yý&rs. 747

EýWiQ". memoriat»n the proposed ottawe AýiB0ci&tioDý, 748
SeU& mi3morW ýto ho pr"enlýedto A

Th8 gPers are Sffl tauding'and all 4re "x
of the fir8b

should be cýetab1isbAd ý, hopes they will be able W g», ()n reXt "'754'

ytown aud othem c e with- t14-
trAde & Ottawa wpies of the nignâtures are a4Wheï

Unsigngd tc, ne is mieaken in be4ving the
land companies has beân ouly defçrre cl- Ther«

7*6éstawieil land cOmpamos,
Unsigned te QHnance R«Peoting C&IZUI&Y of ým&zçb4relative W ddeb9w

,SteWAeý 'to, 114y, Triiuiýmitê by orde> (4' tl>e Urà of ýht Treà$Ül
inemorial fraim tho 04mmWonorg oî Cýugl»m %gÎtb, Pliffl "ep5ètiug tb, ;

spffl
:Lyitlke Cam. lýpApêm tu bý

; es le ýü *ý«msm 
1833

Q 4*1 th*»WW- Ttsn=ite rmm" I tý0m K,"n

K'l

ý4

el,



wilet'Aylimet kqhollld have cmitted
hé abould h"o mid in hig 'tneege«el reqýo*tinx the, Z18'O«ý

int,6 detai1g a8 to the rAigin of tbý6 cAýn-
týng,ýticim The av" e ýtbig" fýý 179a te 183%
Ilow thie delkieiocke aro";, othtr Aêtoils und, the governor'li

PNge 441
Gonld to Gleuelg. Ha$ adViceýs frm uoutroal to ýthe 9th Of Aprâ 'Dom

not kin" il Yimm NWsoü aÜd,,Walker left Que4c
m the -3-r& 45S

-'Ëýhùm to Stewart. Ëndo6ý in Stéwart toýý Rtày 14th Mq, Iffl.

Suliv&n to Grey. Sendý CbpV of' WW froùiý,Lt Cý>lot*l X<ffioýigý4
'p wo o>mm Cý%ý 'Wbo from, wounxb

doille for theW inIt ho W&t"Offioe, but, suggets-tbat Ot*UO4 "te on ther
00verfior to Jo -What ho, CaW N4

and Rob«ù,

'to Grey. The Urà,of tiLëý,Adgd" -e'oý'ý-îhat the ýueIeý1"
of a to *Ith tbÊ = ai sem&ry, b

wWrt 40d
tà Huy--,

',fýât"tiûa in rlmpéot, te *0 Oum 1éý11W'
tb#- oowerawof Tje,"t ",OoËi4a" tô, wtëwtW,, »Wmýx4ý'X 130 12- 7ý

thé, &Ppw, OeWdi' 40eluert* e#., Uoyàl latiit,&tû*,
with the *ppgtlionmm*ý

Colot" 41ý0-ý 1

a



May e,;.,; RSbu C'k to (ýIrtW& #t,6inté4 âgént for the
LIý4dOJl -,5 Àmem bly of Lower Cunade,, aiskis, for au iuterv'ýeW, rage 32

j3aring to Grey. ài CýOjkctOr of Cu8toms at Quabee, haring been

prîRoa bytbo prQý,ogatjou of the Leg twe h u
duties. The ýLords of th(ý Treasury de,ýire to obitn4a (kletiolis opinion as to
'Ère chrectiom, they Sboifld give tc th» officem un-der t4er,-Orders ; they have
zo, objectious ýtQý th« LýgWâture at Queb port'Want reig the teyeufte tqlleýý in the

Barrow to, t4Jcý, mee- The Lords of ùe Adulira4Y,ý 4ve X,,9ýceýived letter

oomplained 'Of e4, ý»- remediod should the bill pustkkbt W:uQvý bdors P4$'.

Ênameý ,Opj4ýOu of Q o W»eà il the e&et ofthe bill

BYÏ>ý,ýW U&Y. WIeIIiý the instructiffl to txA
a*-val bluildiege and stéreho-uffl nôw held by tbe a ý

eine Z, e4mment,4W nýý-Y se,#ix" M'aza«Y'l'
what he eaîd atlheir meetjpg.

grant a cheit6r- lor, tho, kooýrMratîûn of the ookW'-

hk *Oû

(me, "tîplrfiïë aà(irëtea t4 biAs bpop",ý

t';

51

J(r



é4 vic-rom, A. igoi

thé ear àf, the Rôme of 00-mm 'does not tee the good of A
of âOund sèlise, aetateemeurîathér than a 14wyer, a Mn of decigion.

rather'than of talk i8 ebat is required. _ý,rrîva1 of shipg and bustle be-.
ginning; agitation: respeeting the timWr dutiel&. The doukands of th4..
le-aJers of the clique. Page 458

Roebuck to Gl"elg. -Regrete that his (G1enelg%ý objection8 did not.
suggest themselves whilst they -,were con-ve"ing, ýaê they might hxve been
an8wered at onm Reprewnts the views d the Assembly, which he haâ:
beenauthoriised to do, The bea-ring whieh the petition from the Mssemmfbly

:1ad on the commimion en grievanûes. Hôeýthe commission would be re-
ceivtd. State, of parties in 0tuAda, (3ompàiiie, that private àpnte un-
accredited are to be 1istened to, wbilst ho is te be put off ý on a point of form.

Aaents rasy say or do what they p1ewmý but the Hoüse of Afflembly
are fOýbJden to give thoir agentý any dWreeon andi we him a& a more
ýébanne1 of This wili not conP,ýte the aJready ëxcited
people.

-gndog&L gote of the Atatement made byRoebu-ekto Gleuelg. 47
Petition from mmbers of Aaaembly with explanatory reipswk& bg
Explanatory remarkýk. 71
(Ths pétition and remarkjg ue of "eh length U to provent a Proper

19;
Çq1otul Ae8ociation and onklo4eg demmteta, tê obje" The

enterg into minutâ détMJ4,
h nds'on the Ottaw%

with plyipofgdm for the torm&Monýoiplaim ibt emmyin oiqt the Ohjeetof tà8,

$Nbine wRâyý' bougiWs
-J* întàt»m»d thât UâeS W %et a

to'be, s6eý 
of, Pfflm

tetl» sam, no hm bw îtted uplor ge
ý"1 #q"go to QýU

*d" _bt«yý TIM mut *ýb1, of rio
-=

eÏ4
uôth«yoà the J4 twviS Adm4mw

by

om

la, 4 l

Ï à

mi

1 tà,
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trùigàd t. the Urd Prcsldeat d the, CûlihciL gends propo9ed c=_
Downing uliosioil and inigtructioni3 for GLesford to be su bmitted to, the King in CouncZ

page 136
MeMoriàl JÉ«Ë the Col»p&üy of 'Xemhants,

Jùly 4, Lauder to'Russeil. Both enclosed in Maule to Hay, 8th J,-ùly, 1835.

mêmDrial of the Coumpany:of Merébantg of Leîth. EuQ1Oýý la' ms1àý
qfb july, 1M.

July Stewart to Grèy, Thé Loéas of the, Trmury concur in the mom-
mendation for the payment of the expçuqes of Godard and the ethei
momberi5 of the cornihi8ýion. The fuU Yate of £2,000 to eaeh afthe two
mnmi8kanarÉ aud £1,500 to the, &ecreury sbould only take effkt erm
thoir atllival'at Qcebec but as they rffleire no outât,' thoir 1judships wz
riot obitK4 to grant a moie-by on their embarkation and to tbe se«etul,
from thÉ ti,,oàe i c ubcesmry for the txýaneàwt4on of bâmâm
to withdraw him from duty in Ris
expenee of the chief should bc dm" on the ëfflon "Poi,>£tbd
by Glenelg tc reoeive AU othÊr " nses ohould be dru-wu W44,
the manetion of the lfffl el"
al#ee he should furnigh ù»truotiow to thepartioâ iutarwted.

July 8, m4ule to Hayý rmnknit4 -ccpy of a letter ftom t4 Muter d tbý J,
Merch&nW Compsty ýüf Fdinburgh vith A, nismSial on the 'subjeat
fraudu1ent debtoro tQ the,'UuîtýQd ýýt4Leq and the Mtisb pouessiow. cýa
Lord 0107Wg euggestý a reu»dy, ?

TmSmite pxMotial bom the mupany

the, mmicauqA,
for a mmedy'.',

pany of IqarobantoL the
Wiay, Rboffièdm ýWith, detg to of .tý,jw

Ork
Addmm of tWu6»ý ' ecolumon» the tz9m, 4f

the em4mttlàiloi

«M,*ý et, ibe Bnt4h

ividW

I-11- A-

771

-Wum à

or 8«xý

'î, lit
T",



-WX4, lige-ioý ,

T4e Fpea h ee 1>6re"t=
the Irieh Cattolïc'cle:rgy fur il6t jýinin' tÉem, Ir-Duse bre&ýingý and r2
beriffl still continue in ýU»beOý; P-0, tvai>-- p4àe, àt,01en At Que,,
bec, the Trouury at Chp-teau Aiâer-was robbemà of &U it copýýiaed.',

j7UIy 14. Grey to Mu Encloeed in Maule L-o Grey ýïad
Ady f16ý Ad*08S froro, the Hquqe of z0minoiw ýf,ýrCQ y QfLQîý, ig eî,ý8$4m or'in a asw e r t o J. itpateh fro pà Èprii,ý4 11 ioe ci 2 SejWze

Fitezey Sower,*t, to Ilay, Tý,af1smîtý 09py, ,ýêw AjImer, t'Ç'

etter zent " ?ýd iu letter cf,
AylSertoýIÈILý ý L

tbe, ip
le

Pf«dit reWiye te4he X>own Un

OU Üle ý l'et, peooSb« iffl wýit#

to eew-eýe 'A

î e,ýý,fe zûgt

of ý6Srer,ý

tue ý4ffl ýFI
K

,to

il M i i ilii
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Jtay 29 'Stephen te 01118-niôn. Remarkýs et tO incorporate the North
American Colonial Amçiation, recommending Jeav*ing dut all the clauses
relating to the oPemtit>ns of the Association in the C onies. Alternative
proposal if that plan îs net approved of,

Act for incorporating and eranting Page 585
poweris to the Geiaeral Colonial

ation of Ireland. 589juif FStewart te Hay' ln reference te aPPeal bY Caldwell; lete Receivýmr
General, sendg COPY ofletter from ùe solicitor te, the 'rrëa=ry.

Bourchier, 'ýO]icitùr of the Treasurý, to $tewart. The &pped
of Caldwell havihg been dimiiîýed reoommends ;bat the order, for the cSts
should be sent te the WbnWýdepartment tb be sent te the colony for their
recove.ry. ,94july 30. opinion by OHanhui respecung the ,-North Americaia Coloniai
tion " and the application of the. Act of iùSrporation, 583jmly si, Reid to Hay. $endi8 two points raised, by the deputation at the intervýiê*London. which glenedg mkM tû be submitted in Wýriting. The exiatonce of a party
in Canada which bas been trying and, to some extent, succesefufly to prie-
vent Ctùgrants fiýDm soitimg on the British _kmerican land8. Incon"quenco

:therewfll bernatydifficulties tû c-ontend. with and a cansiderable time
elapse before there can be a return for their large expenditure, Mr

'fimprovements. rEs Lordship might relieve them by remitting the intereet
on the purcham'môaeý. There are certtda surveyed Crown landm to which
the Company I>eliêve they have a c1aimý The negotiations itated in deùnil
tû give a better underýrt&nàin,- of the el", includiag a description of the
Crown rworvPýs and surveyed landà in the Sunties ef Sherbrookeý lSbe& rdand Stannteud, ' The suiývèyed lands which haee reverted to the Or"n are
intercalâted amôn the other lands of the companY, and 'the'dir'ecto" are
éfmid that if 80C in, detail they mfýht pre-sent impediments tor the com-:'pany'iýplàn , & of impWrement, 'a Èh .. . 6861> mahdûey tý,Gtýey. sénds c6py qb 'Colonial A" ti»n bill as IW
propo"â to alter it in Ue lerds cornmittee. If approved he woul&pse
the bill iü ùhat'ýshajWor hA wo'uýd taak e such changes as ware, directé& U1

t 24, Stewart to Hay. .4pplications received frcm Gletelg for the p&ymmt'
his ewioy clerk -C9 10. S. and £1,170'M 8ý to defrýky cert4"e
ný«. ' ne L6rds a ýkë Treasury desire to ba" a nýecîflc' stàýt e

sume a, ýO be ap
W, Un4aed to gtè"e i "Directionq bàve béen gi-ven tcý'Woàr,

eleIrk ù; thé, ù@pe;îtmèbý to"dràw' UP, a detafle'd tbý'ýxpfae=of thb Ame of 24th inst&4in 1ý ', , ', s Yb&% if &4yýbalafte to thepumo.
ïn M&rzim Ylàcloftdl ýI4ûà t'o à

t2b., ckxWýbtý-

"ýýU6e At

ode f «Oxiw tatom appéar to

fo.

of Wijd6rý

soi,
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Wolddto. Grey. The direciýoF.s:;qf tbpý4àti&h ýLand Oompany
iýéwgnié6 theerrer of the commiuîoners in Canade inoongidering that pay.
mont forthe land is. to be made in HaliLx ý cu1ýrODCy 'and have inïtructed
the commifflioriers te that effect. Page 690

21, Gould to Glenelg. Ras i-oceivbd le"fters from, friends in MontrW] and
Queboo. Sends exfraet. Amerioans froin the United States purchuing
territory largely in the, pr-ovincei;, In a short time the-French Canadiaffl

bé ýinvol,-ing the aid of the Mother Counýry af;ainst Amerieun aggran-
disement. The olique will find more innovation by the introduction of
Americanq then of British. Twelvemonths fraternization witb the States
will destrQy the integrity and exist6nce of the " Nation Qanedienne " more
than tweive years domination of Great Britain, Thilaks it proper w bring
the subject beibre Ris Lordship, as na gne can dispute tbepropriety of pr(-
serving lands in the Brifigh Ameiicau ' ColouiclB Ïor the :Itish Government
and British 8ubjectsý If puëche6es by the people oýf the Vuited States epu-
tinue, a'g ihey have doijýej ýthey, will in' & &bûÏt time, witbe'ut treaity or cow
quegt become the owneM of baza". 470

letter Claw Quebee, 2,qtý 4ugwt, 1835.
Arrival of t'ho ",Pique " wi6h Gmford and, amil P4 Ëer "Diu& but it
îs Jikely to be delaye& fflti8il 0 ewriRcgd tO the
agodets'here and to ]Roebuclr,, jîuw,ý 0,0=411 CIO ou, tbe 4ther, Mde- It
eould be a mcet wst5 Iwhon the
Coruld 4 go emily uphe1dý pÀxtonnve Él= 0, l'y tho poople of

k, united 8tates. DeterËliplaMon the,' ta
blýlféw Brunwick. 47C

iwpbà ffi1ý 061ýýr to Grey. The vôleme of the 1Leýürd Dot eqnt te the
ee'ýp1lic El"riog in tât Nort

-b,Àmeriosi4Byte hl% 6ýndireç" fe0m, the bOoý

!pý -, Aà tb A&= tin»

kà#U«$ to Bidiv '0
1 ose.

4iý- Qq Èq'
aY l, h

fr4ïý ek mqýý _ gth in

'tee-

ÈSYM Mâd

W,
Rijl to Oleniele Oý,

OwyioOý the regaW do, pro ià for,
AfkA, for faatrootional

to st4e", Ï4

44
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thàt:'had sûcýed. tbëiü hâd lost thoir strenipth Circumsuraffl
and the Goverüoml Of Ilupper and u ëanada m'ight be allowed to com.
mute at their disctetidh, Ëut this eliüuld be restricted' to the indànfj Who
ha-ve settled on the land, teports the pointe on ehich reductioný migh.t
be inede bùt as tbe is incoiný1bû, dekres first tô obtain a
report:fr=,the Wony. Page 217

détôber g4 Blyth to. Palmerston. guelosed in Stratigways teluy, isth NOV'emberi

tovawe (Tbé létter is iiignéd "Gléièlg,» but h appar,&ntly
troui itg style w-ritten by the underw"ota in his own pergdn), in rýej8tion
to the feEn in tho Vice Ad ruirgjty Cou rt, %uebee, the bill X'iùnsolidm4mg tho
'la-ws Mating to Merthant seamexi was bdort the Holise of Comm«eý and il)
wa6 Jýothery1e opinion that that bill ýwould remedy the ovils «Sýv
Ile thoréfore propmM t1iat the féw establishod'in 1832 should Ir,> II4hd a ýew tâble of fecg established. Gtenalg will adhere to (h",Egi 1416th M'ay l"t that the ordëý of'27th Jiine, 1882, shoWd be'rtvoked"
the, Mith of Aovýenrnout baving béen pledged that P&rlÎ&týent w2à
intërf«e t'O rogulate internal affaire of 1,0,wer cgltîuloý' exýeptI inin
to ýRome ovidant necessity' If nomplaint wu made e'int" rence it
be diffloult to amwEil and Gleb4ýg deaires the m'tire repbcl of the 0rder4ý-'

June, 1832.
X&uMbéý 9, Iligham to $tephena. Deeth of Charlë$ J. Pûêe one of the Gàv*e-

ment rLomiùéS to the 'Ton" of 2e Geùýté
is requoâted. 781

-eomberb,, uDdg1ýW ýO Ewl. Ris uttje&tys jý1în11àsffl a" to,
agË,ý 40ùr*' !ibýý t'i4th the e«vice -but in ý thiteP*m"#,, the

be ref u,86d witkout expoff
IbA requisite an*olity ýs to be

'Ï I 1ý 'l
to', fty

the, ýý#dïùM=ý

dé w4

J",
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End*&& Aylmer to Stewart., Sends copy.pf letter. sfflt by desire of
Godord with an enclosure from' the ooramànder-in eief. sauctioning the
employment of two aides-de-eamp. - Has issued pay and allowances to the

Page 308
Clements to Airey..' Transmits letter froin the tumander-in-chief sanc-.

tioni his appoi tment as aide de camp. Ilis Lor&hip verbally 8anctioiped
thatlo of Moreton.

no obi. . icn th. ;tPiiiii to oceford. ILIS ect to, 6 pointment of Clements as
one of hiz aides de camp.

»Outh t<> Stewart. soude cepy, of order ft,,ïmAylmerto ime etaZpW.
te Çaptkw Olements am lUeretou as: aides de pz,,

jýnd, allowancee Ld Cam to
-312

.-Aimy to the Commiuary Gen"., Aylmer authQrî8ePýthe issue of staff
p ay and allowaàeffl to Captain,3 Clement .4 and Moreton.

eiv,,,nber 19, : : to Enclosed in BaIckbouse to H 19th December,
,1;Cwvorki

Alember ",. Bartaw to Grey. .4 modîflmýi 0 n h M beên made in à éï 0 r &t in Counoil
%d-ýý1ýyý fffl çhargýd in the Vice Admiralty Court at Quehec. . 28

Ne,,ýembor 26; Fitz Roy Somerset to Stephen, Although the work ap St, Johns is now
dismantled yet aa ie woul d'be Ëtd v"ble hereafter to reoceupy it, the greund
81ýý1d not on any account be digpooed oý butas in eveut of reoccupation,
the barrack8 being of timber woold bé out oi ch*rwber with the mb there
would be no objention to them being -brekeia 4 Thepuetat Three Rivers
1*1-U the Only Atation betWeen Quew and xoUtrý&l, at -which troops
coull ba lodged converiiently, it is essentiai even during, PeAce that the

127barra£ks jabould be tnaintained,
-fiiii te ser'rot-ary at. ear.. Ëù"ed in.:,Ùowiçk'to Glerelg, 10th Decem-'.

1 b frgm the consul at BWton,
&rangwa .ye to .e&Y, sci4copy of dis j

rmggn ôffiý sukzezt« that consular certifieates to pre vent 8mugglinfrom the nited States into British North'-4merica.
-gndo«e Manners to Bidwel1,,ý r1esputing the it3ïme of çonudteý gerbie . ....e8te tg prevent zrmug$ling, 162
Collector and CoMaptroller of oustôtà, Sydney, CB, ïo, Maunem ey

ggli, a would be Pre
verifyýne manife&ts beiore a J3riti8h comul iu-rtichI amv À
vented, l ' 164J

V00nan, Owlector 01 Icustom's, pictou, to MAný , Ânraveé, of his,1ý-'-
to bave (ýûWU1ar Oerti5*6ýeB t'ô mawests gea ý1e44!ýf preVentîagý"'

Dàýe«ý it Stewgrt to Grey. Tranemitïs e,ýpy of WW witý "04,0 OsÙM 114pS tho
Admiraity on the tbë Vieý

JI Buaffld 13arrow tIo 8tew*rtý TrAOMW of 20tb""
Le to annui tb» oç4r establiàbing ïeu 19,*týO YIçe 'r u iýI-

to H»Y,
over f4e Ottý,WwlJ4' *PO dwe pana à iu

JI

now and for, M ýeoýPsý à=
to 1 thmi6l" t;Qý« e" ,

n9wiek 1bý 0144e, 
Ipe;", ýà04ý,a"4
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Hill to, the'Secretary at War. When he allowed CapWns
Clenients and Moretan to accompany Godord to, Canada, ho had no idea
téat it would be expected they would be aid frôm the îailitary chest or
that his consent to theïr leaving should be construed as a sanction of
Goeford having a military staff. Page 327

DeSmber 10, Hill to Glenolg. Sir Francis Bond-Head having been appointed Lieut.
Governor of Upper Canada to sacceed Oolborne, the nocessary stops mù8t
be taken to pravide for the eommand of the troops in the eyent of the
immediate:rýetum of Colborne. How the etàff in: North ÀznRw'4 stSd
at the 4ginning of the yéàJýýbut by the withdmwal of lÀeut. General
lord Aytmer and Major General Colborne, the staff will. be'reduwd té the
Major Generals in Nova Scotia and Nev- Brunswick and when Colborne
leaves the troope will be under the command of the senior regimental,
officen Réeomimeiids thae a Lient. Géneral ahould: be named for the
Generalcommandimg the trlWa in North Ameries.

Deeembet 17, Lack to Crey. The Lordi of Trade do not ag ' ree with the proposal ý,y
;..th6 tûnýuls àg. to the, verifle4tib-n of manifests oi goode for: Britisb -N*rih

Deoeiübiïio Bâckhouse to Hav. Sends copy of dispatéh from the < consul ab New
york-respeeting the proi»aed tromsport of Br!" good@ to fhe British North
Ai»mican Colonies through the United States in United States vossela.

2ncl'"ed Buchananto- ý Send8:extowt to, show the àteps taken
tô bring %tiah o<02 from (inziada thýo>ýgb the -United States, The
wjarioüs eects on %i-iltish Ships. 170

The Meinbers ofýCongrffl of tha StateA L ew York
to be mquested to urge tbe, pas-iiing of a.law to, authorise the importation and tmneit of BrWsh goýds through the TTniteý States. The beýéÛt,
this would be to. the cAtTying trade,

DceoftoÀr. e ::ý Stanley to.,Stepbe& -The Lords of theý Trougury
1'1ý II Glenolg'à v1îýwýs on the management d- the Indi" dApartmeut ThOir

Lord8hips see no objectîbn to commuting the usual presfotA
especially where peoplé ým engaged in ýa4rîeulturë or other settâed pùý'"b
and that no stoûk of articles provided for distribution remüiný, 'ÏLord8hips are fullyptepared th sanction atiy commutation whiébI=%lU*
make tbe value qi the prmeenta available for the dig"oa of
ftli instruûticm' and wheu that is tbQ case they', w0pm, pe
com=twtion deférred- Otheè ihdqcemet% ýjh Id be he *It, t;P the
indi6ng to ultu" or 0 'rmit, , Thèy 01

redo'r 
oý

n's. 'nd
May, im a wi
t4 tic, t"ot'h'«iM the Myment-of 4WueÏO

-tué* -4g,
Ut' for th:upreg-

i$jkt, d oampbut

&fWM but
t Sitlte
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pm to Ayllmer. Gogi re4vibm.,Wln mils in thé
w>ioh haa bevu. 9, buk Who.:

re4urn-*ith his suiteý ... 'l'âge 23

1:pap 1 to 21û,, 2 page 2 Il Xx 4e4 pArt 3 page, 435 to 616:,;
part.4ý pbge 617 to 7 8 2ý)

tu xdfla114iý Ella6âà:ia býý to Gran4'26th Septembor,

wrge to Da1hoiwoý ýgne'lo"d lu G"rge t'O woui4i eýrût&ry, eisi

Bxtr&ct irom the, e"uce of st6ný-

O&ÀiýS- Exir"t from a PlIper read bdore the " ttý ci Arta. ýBoth enc1Qý lu

Ù61oniel. socmt4ry 28th rebmary, 1 M5.,

eli
Buck", fa1-cooý«ýý,*"

Doýkm4o», ot thé müffl wý&hlod Î> tiý

Mtte dýüy, the deçfiu1Ëýia tu iii -vÀeý

dn;,

W, Itwe

ý 75

IY
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Jà=&li 10* Petition by Eî ýoý..Cllàndler and of Joseph IkMaÜ prementied by Tinffl
states the cause of the dispute respéttijng the seigýniory d Nîôolet and the
augmentation to the township of Aston, PrAy for a ftee 9mit to them of
the portion of land in the seigniory of Nicolet, in 8,G far u that ig not

ragé 0,58
E*w1üsedý Procetdine in the eue of the appmI to the Prh'y Couneil of

X C, ýGhi%-ad1er and Jo"ph IA»àu, appellantA, and the Attorney Generw
é ah d J. B. gauviii, n8pondeuts, in the ew*.ofthe sAigniory of Nicfflet. 8e2

Index to appendix. Page 678
Trigge to Aberdeen. Seiiçk pel fôr à portion of -Nicoi ôn behalf

tIf fozomu and Chandler, the part-asked terfering with thoAe por-
ý%iil wbich belong to othom. 653

&çretdý" of the gênagh branoh. Citicular, ruclo4ed in HaddingtoâM e ,N6nýe tû Abërdboh, 17th February, 183b,:.ýiûdâted; and 15th Jan«ry, Oth«
cireulam eclo"d. in same letter.

Ilay. Di%)46ch'for Aylmer reùëi-veld e-nd forwarded.
es bfoes' for le!mSening the MI& in th1ý fetwarding 01 digÉatches.

»&lbomsïe to Aberde,ýn. Uresel the' un'mexitýd and eruel
Jude eerr. -Ris ebaracterwas bonoured and este«btd àliring ail th4
-4me HiA tordghip knéw him Amd he dom not, hoetatetO nÇOI12tnend bùU
àà & mau Who hm ably and'fàithfuny served bis Itingam country. 21%,

Kerr to Hay. Remts fhet Al>ord'em caulle Aýzîve at, a more
a'ble conclusion on îiSc'Igm tban his pmdeosWeË. resl
bis office of Pnàrié judge of the Cýûnit of At 1Q9éb18cý

the memerw 9âà1j>eiý6weý8 ietter.

M, 8tuart 4e U«e»eýy zoý Ilay, Axe them aul doimmOM3, in the,
. ..... gmnts of land )i 14YAilstjq or, Btîtl = jiý*,

rioýiaa ýer t1w 601iltilrt lof the vigibed'-sûIll

'býý rti«w 'ohý the un ",wed '1ýo=1RrY I)iwoý
the OrOwý1I1

Ï8

18
* ' '2

'1A

ik seifflok-

'*Îâ

à *-aa= nom
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ho is a clorKyman at ail.. TO. whom "Il lie aWy for inforqation and
is't,4e proper couru to tak P&P 8

:ry 0 ILto Hardinge.

Un9igned tO variOus 2XP,'S. 130th enclosed in: Iladdu'igton to Aberdem,1,7thFabruary, 1835.
M Bligg to Aberdeen. Aski. for an internew o.ý,,be4ajf of the puimé judgos

Tem ple. of NO.Và S.OQtia respecting their saler f ieg, and on beha If of .the.,Board of Trade
at Quebec, on the subject of their petition,, 34

Wood to Aberdeen. ]Ram been chArged bythe »4 A0
represent the diatreased state of t'lie Curch ia bis diocesë m present provi-
sion and in theýméAné ét'exténding its: ininistrations to the poor migrants.
Sends copy of the Bishop's addreu. Complaim that the Clergy reserveý3
are.sacrificed, hy premature, "s, so thât the royal bo'unV is baing frittemd

j- 30, P e to Aberdeen. Congrât
ont nutÉýà him on applointment tù, the Colonial

SSretaryship. Sendg printed papers showing the real grievances under
which the province labouis and which it ia probable wili not bo remedied
by the lo,ýaI Legisiature until a fair repreaent"ion i,9 soeured by Act of the

Parliaruént Ho has for two seawns held the o&çe 01 superinten-
dent at Gro'gse Lle, but this is only an annual appointment. Aska , His
Lýoraghip to write a few linem th&t maky âgPin obtain him the pO,4tkný
Sends retumof the work done at thoquârantiné, statýon of c'rosse lale. 563

'Ende8ert Retum
Jan 'aïroular from fbe ConStitutýOjýal A$ ...... ...... 4.4 6

Ofhee lists, circular, .&é. 5D9
:,PeâtÀon of Semi, (aie) Rôtérté,fid à fàr héW 1 childru. 610

Pétition of inhabitants of Lower Canada. EnclSed in Glenelg to Go,&.
&c, 17th July, 18M.

Petitiau £rom inhabitants, ro6.idelït in the district f n
ý ",: ý 91 Ntontreal, U,

Pbm»r to DmIe.: Enelosed in DaTe to Aberdeen -arch, im,

Kerr w Il' naý rïtýe4yod digpatçh thýt Abemeén hjýd ac ted bigresienation but =dd not r4àow'm'euà him"io, idr a Pension.
tho re4naMon wae ngt abwinte Wt

Hig I»rçbhip cguld OUI lipp té ampt the rélsix-
nation.

7elmtel lo, Chandos to Aberdeen. I:Ummmëuý8ý jR49kyjýà Î8 ZUX»U$ to, 90 toCanada in some'niinor oeigi situajjýù, Uis fflthit wý &xý old end »fthe Duchffl of l3ucki 'Mho' b" Venturý týb nà himý
to Aberdéen lx a gov

testimonials,
]Pëhm-y 9, Womersley to IJnder.9ýorutary for the C" àý

I*nd wu taken up fôr John WÊtc r' 1 1817'
1 ?*ýirfleid to North Aulftieau Cý>loüim 'ARgmiat4uý Enel ilu

dîý004 to Aberde",,l7t4 Pebrmary, 1836'
4, Mqw to Aberdeen. lunti, fort4 iüformaegg iw h6 wowith tbo Sd to, tIxe fierernot lu rer

to, do 4ýVeeib,8s ýýMUxbIî Ofi béb4if
ÎÏ, in, Ëà%ýeur 0, thé ûOýU t

Veâ UJ=
*hO

àce6W th the
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onthe part af the >Ki nglo government, Chandler bas passed thegreater
part of ldo.jàe:in m'ilitary service from whioh,, he ntired: in çonsequente of
ill-health., E0,zeau bas long held commissions injthe niilitia of Lower
Canada. U.nd.e.r the", cireupastanceL%,hopes some of them may warrant an
expression of bis Lùrdabipýa favour. Page 683

Pmelond. List of grants. of waate lands. 689
Plan of the Seigniory of Nicolot.
Proceediage in the Court of jKing's Benùbý Thre«.:Rivers,:in the ease of

t;4iý Seipior<y of Xicolýet, with grant to -Douglu. 690
Dublin. RaddingtoutoAberdeen, Tmasmits. documenta froin.theXo-rth Amer!-

ýcan Colonial Aisswi»tion towhich he eallzattention and enlargef; on the
bMefits that would attend

Ireland. 339eý08cd. 00 t'O Rardinge
ghill deputation bas beIen appointe4 to

wait on him to expLiin, the obîecta.of the. North. American Colonjal A,8jq,ý>e
ation. ýrEe deplorable: Bituation af t4o.oniigrants whosail under ordiaaxy
condit&ÏOUS; the facilities which the Àsî«iatian eau alordsupported âs #

by gentlemen of r&nk, fortune 4na influence in vatioue cýûuntIi-Eg Of,
Jàndý Other c derations in favour of the Asoociation. "Mi

The same to the aame. Traiaiýmitis t inýaùoDrd«S vrith the &ugý
gestion by Ilardinge that the plans for facilitatiag emiMtion on a lerge

ht be 8ubmi t'ed for the of the Lord L nt.1 't , ieutena "fie
object OË the Association is tQ purcham a large tr,6et which lias been fixied
Wl betweenthe Ottgwa &ad Lgke Huron part of the emigrýat8 to be settled
and part to open the navigation of the Ottawa and ca"y it to Lake If aron
bi 1-rake Nipisàng 4ud the French River'andto bring the land into proper
cultivatiQn. - The conditions Çe.7rhich eone the entorprise could be UUCW-

346
Bxtmotý,fmmý,a: pap8r read bef»re tbe S4ýqWty,,of Arts and Sdýen*bo iti

Ùànodù, Octôbpr, 18ý9. The advant»ge or f"ffitating the acquÙà
lAnd by the remeval of un écemary impadimmts. lie4ËWý

Extract frffl the ovidence of Stanley before a committee, (on emi
of the noue 1ý 09=mPua, 2nd Juneý '!S27ý

ý1eWoria1 by mtnezgon the Ottawa fur improvemente,

»Ie to IMPPIYOgw4t$ IQý1nI the: Qýt91Wa the Counoü Wpold oppee tâ Propw-,
bon. 1 1ý 1 ý 1 1, r , ', M 9 1 j

xxý ' s weating at
$

paitud to 'eordL "Grie4n colonie î Me Me Mme, iatia-n
yet, ber= i ý0Gj» 1

notgop4a,,-,
sed, 'týý xaqm4, 4 tho 3ahdî.

% of tMjW4âý

ËM UIrge th"
ýh

'for 9 'Ithe rexuution Y

Pdl

of Monay
e Uut relative and ÎJF

to, "I's4n ther,04 iftout
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Draper. to Aberdeen.: .,Rmdaly.lMzmed nôw id thé of an Act
È-M , wérýO"wda le sea from thé

to imapom'o. é,-ýtox oli pafflügers ving m 10
United xiiigdom., PdW8 tô: the Pentilhents of the Legislature of Upper

ropaeed in 1831
wlien à simQ4r, mêmure was p 2 thet has re

unangwereëL Summary of the Objection to the principle of, the rÀ20asure ùS,

tbe amount is immaterial, for if the principle be admitted the tax might be

made Prohibitory to aay British Rnbject entering Lower Canada. Extends.

arpMent iu Opposition to the bill. Page 214

Fé6mý X Kerr te Ray. . Prô"es to Ileave foe LýËdon: by t4,Wrliset conveyancSe

andhôpee that delay in ans-ýrering wili not ineýon-viýnienw Àberdëiýn. "S

Seerotan t!ý:Aberdeeu. Hi1ý situx'ýiün in the on thé

ýéwret mporti,4f the Collector, The inadhinations of thé Côllector to injure,

bis. private as well as publie character and to Prefent hi para,

Tranamits papers which will explain the *igè. -Rûd the Collectlor

wyatticked him in relaükýn to hi£ emoInmente from the catoms he would

'hot b&Ne takeWany notioe but whffl bis privlate ýchîràcter wu attackedho

would use evéry leel mepàng to defevd it.

Bli&g to Ray. Sends lottër to Aberdeen on the, qn"oü of the Court of

Vice Admiraltyý of Quebec ûM the pet'tion ot tho dommitteë of trade of that,

port fer the red uction of feëA, MIS letter, the -whole mffl of the

petieoner& Hùý iU length vrill, be, no obsbmýêIé t(Ythê fun oonsideration

<d the suhýmt, ý Hande in petition fromalmgow ôn fhé's*mý,4ubject; ôther

Wie 4d e nÊ* order-in-Conna te Momhe eêduee the feeg d,

ýthe VicèýAdmir»lt%, Court. 35

14dfôsed. BIM''te Aberdém Stâtenléat & the mo n"penting bhe

Admù-ulty, ýCourt of Qaebee.

ly copi4 Titles only givoný

îorming the Cýômmitteê'of the North AmSicau
b4

4f 5

restiietjug, the, Ïffl îkuthorî" by the order of 27th

âppre4enonand in "-b of hiAiiin 10Wto tbé iâtiuimà

hy
Eý" bis loîw% ýmýght bë

on
Pi

WY Xý 'Meville to Aierdéelt la rom"uc*,

of to

th» oxù oi»t&04 to tbo

Oýà&W "b die

thirf'd big ýthO

ter,

a f-

him,

Jý ýci i il 4 ý4j

J

ell
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Nndond. 0011y« to SpTing Ricle, Extractâ ýugge9tihg the appointment
of a suffragau fer: iiewet:canads, the two: prûvinces being, now tee =eh
for one man,

Maeintmh tô,&berdem. Sende papm reWti*t
the coronwe inquest on the bodieà'of the" who lost thMr. hwe in the 0 oc-
tien riôte at 'Montroal in 1831 V.

/Tlit'papers were copiedin Voluiùeo<202 and,.211 and are -now oraitted.)
ýÏhitley to AbeTdeeiL . at" , his urdor.tunate : e W«ýu with ther.

India", -whow be Éngh4ed: -toý, exhibit: their ffltém1ý &c., Le 'baviiag beeü..
cheated by Gale "d okuop--

to ýAber-deem Seâ&,.,.,*Pplidatîon from Sir CMOrge Parmer(WIK»
*M à, wifô and ER'Mily is reducéa te an *ýéüie d £50 a ycaý) for a aituliý
tien-in Biitiob NfflhAmerica or, Awtràhm, Services cf FaTwerý 219

_Ëndômi Farmer te Dare,.:: bis reduce4 illoow&
Ris services; is anxious to obtAin ernploytýtansi in Nova 8<XkW if po*iUt4

4::
Tii to Hay. Besides bis fo obsêrv&tions,,&tateý thM ehm 1&

-waa y,,,,,,r o, £mé gmats W» in, tell forceeùùrt hebeard Og", A ttomey Geueral, Ëay -that,,I<S -h-whet e kùýW
the seigniors of Nioolet mfght obtain a grant of the land iË quimtiW T%é,

titiondo" nýtgoto tb»týêxteftt, but iglmitedtu *heporton ioi-aibgý,të*
8idt line es far uît8 rear line, Thtro eximta tbe st

MwMn for siving effixt toAbordeéws dispoétion.

týo M4»jýËL, theM b.
Bowen, tO.Ab8râOêuýI Uad e1L,ý te C,&ýa as mi, AgliewtUriat aud întmékât Wi$boà for eZnp4M t h6 hU_ JW n jý -

«n & e fà bS

14 correet,,büt thé ffwt çi ýthe ChW hein$ tt14ý

«Peute fût-àle

Wbitlty Ra bee ù1te-CW ý"t' kie j6twý t*-*4ý

ýÉftËàM, bu, $&lied àà»Iý

IÂ reY4 zî ýesÉ1",gr M" ou

ïk Îîýîî1w,

14MICI

î
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JW08ed. Dalhousie to steyenson. porvvàide.%hidl, t*o letters. He
will. find in, the Gavernm, every _dispositionto encourage bis plans.

Page 626
Kerr, to Bay. Sends a .letter of a ýpublic1 nature to be laid belfofe

40C
IgÈreh 14, Montgomery to Under Colonial Socretary. à man arreeted

for forgery committed et Eyre, Court, wbo îs now, livîng in one of the
British Colonies in North Americà, .451

14,.- Kerr to, Ray. Aberdeen says the ouly alternative proposed, is for him to
resign. or to be removed. by au act of authority., IL& wîll not rAeýgn as that
might be regarded as an admission of the luIstiée of the. decision of the
Urds.ef the, Admiraltyk > Ead Eà lSdship beld office. wimn the docu-
mente of the Admiralty wm laid before the Golo»W -Office îs convinSd
that he would baye been of opinion that itý,èhould-be,-oubmitted to the
Privy OouneiL 401

Usiých 16 Baring Bros & Co to làay, Have receiveà and forwarded two enclos-
Î1ýv_ Ures addreffled to Aylmen, . . . ý .1 i .. Il. :1. ý.ý
x&Taý1,61 Dempsey to colonial secretary. ApplièAl to h&M thé British congul iühî
Bwlyme.- virginia instruewd to: make inquiryrëepoobing his anole8 property tkere.

Steven"w tu Gladstone. A*s nothing, fwm Cxovermmimb but a tract:,of
land tor a greater equivaJent tbau they nowPfoom'e S if is not com-
paUble with t4« niles, aido for V, louer to ý the Governor saying that if big
plam m faundto be. of ematial mrviw hA may entimintehis (Stevenseda)

-U this is gi-ven he tmuld at onoû proSid to Canada.
14oat 19, Rev. Bý Ring to Aberdeen. : InM&y next Dwyerthe rector of Ar&a-

will rem" bis diltiO& È%e.thât hé (Ring> will lm his, curacy and in the*tM» of tâO Irish OhÈreh it à impomi le to t, h . Appli ôbtainb ge enet Cr es to
appointment in cmitwdoý.

Ryan-10, lliy.. . Osé" to.carry xliqmtobe8 as he SWIS -on the 5th 01 ApriL
If: the, Governor 01 canada would giee -conting8"08 to, the Hou8e of
Amembly bdore it pmwd fb bill of impply, it might procee-d to businffl, but

The I>iiblic&toia of hign and Ayl-
merby james Stevrerb *» rogardod Stewut had el8'ù gui-
Wed in publie edtim"n 'hy iwitwrâwing froin tle constuutional Amocism
tion, bacause it would not buzy iteelf with hà petsenal con*et%,ýL 6le

J4wèh 24, Intendç to apply tù the ýedmlé&4 to anýdd
"doâý will tranemit from S"and à inemorial to th»btgeýt 403

H8Yý W DemPeeyý Abordemr4greu he, him
'Teqmtîng ulicles ewmteýfi4 M bis uncle, is: w0iding "in the vnited Stat'w

226"

obligý if Ray can inform him if g<>vtt=eut>it tô,afford Muk Cýooweý'ý'
pecuniary aasàtanceý

Browaa tQ NâiWný , Rmkmd in Gle"g totâod

*fflh Pi% v ha t* Ray. Ru *Mt 19 "Iwmea Of papem for
wjàch

Stepenson w aladatoneII Th%ý tor intervie* *ith H&Y. The
wilL ba 84, bexdow 'to ck" 8àýth»st*«ù eao»k to the

*Uoth4r ïêu« ot -th" date, »,Io*, tubotmtW le tèýý'A

euger ýo the -IeèàWl Maow
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March 30. Metnorandum by Dëmrsey that:his uncle madç purchasem of property in
h. Virginia and he wishee that the British Consul there be allowed. te inake

inquiry respecting it. Page 226
Xareh 31, George te Colonial Secretary. Renews his application for sup

havicg previously gent a memorial bv Captain Alexander of the 42nd
Ilighlanders. Bosides other obWts succes8fully bwùgbt 1orward. for the
benefit of his country, is one that makes the British Cavnlry alinost invin-
cible agàinet infentry or cavairy in the open fleld apý]ieâ for an ofRoe t6
enable him to prosecatel his experimentè. 264

Effllosed.. $chedule of dôtmments enclosed. 266
Oeorge te Dâllwusi& < Sends particulars mpeolAng'tb,6 operadom of thé

land office and thé maeMnavdons:whieh prèvented its establilIment 267
'The saine to Aylmer. Complains of net beÎngzreceivýed:in bis tum JStàteOý

tha servîm he hais rendertxi hia country.
Iffow diffloulties with the House of Assembly could be 4b îatedý 275> ' 1 . . 1 . .PrcUeet4 proposed.

on internàlimpràvements.
March 31, Morit-gomery to --mý Sands psrtioulais r£ ýh« forgery comMitted by

Henry Lawlet:(808 1-4th Momh page 01 of this Lawler is now
in -Canada, the post town bèring D4ril., Appareùt1y h8 was living at Ori1Hàý
(Aurelia in letter). He (Montgomery) is waiting for. iwtmetiou8 how ti

ûdÉ4 to. ljay Asks 1forcertiftcatès iof: 6he Wriàlis 6f Pierre 1,eYýeée
an-d-hîs wWý wào diéd in St. Roch, jQ-uebi3ýc, 4' or 5 yearm ago a d of B(yl&nd,
whodied-in Dominioa on tàO 19th Ot)tôber:imt:

Hanm" to Reoojümendi3 Stopford Jôiîee to'l* awinmd ýtiben- %
Magistrate in, O=Rda., .328,

Imm Stopford Jelilée tor be'appointe-d mtipendiAr

Sope to
1Aace where U" "Hope, Lieut, Govornor ûf Canada at on'eý tù»cý die U'
her family an next of kin and it i8 uËdcrettod he left propu'q.

(Ho ' resignod hîs otfioe, of iiient. t),o-vdrwr in fâ"ur of bqrýtýt,ý
(1ýýuy zi eton)ý Who beeame on the M OetýûW,

Buçbanan to- R&Y, Hu »edved ý létw of 44h Februàbry âd,"g tl"
three dispatohes wem sent. Rad found onty one to Ayit hiwýýt " Û"
thm 1Aveý beeà àkM under one ý Êcýver. H*d ýent theýAýW-* by »$dët
M"àenger. Itepe4te bis deeire that letten for ilim m4bttýË sent 80 tbit

1*,ém te R&y4 Eu Osnt
cu.

Wheàn to Alpplim for i4formotiôn r*pet44hùý
W"U.

to, Abùdbm 'Go& Mtentiôn t1w di* on big
eiGemw g6tm the "turs e bis Ow=ý 4

Élwg Ërinter in mSu"4",e" $rom E*i n

W&rometor cî the
723

will be fo>
19

la 'a labodrir W 00 ry and et pw,
eut Mt oe,,mai z t, Is ânxkm te to »Pplies for 'a,

1Mý Bramtton to Elsyp
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IpIrofflanda. tO Bradast9m. Baclosed in, X'MoMadum by Bru4uRt<)n,

Kerr te -Grant. - Aberdeew baving giveli bïm Ume to Mmorwise the
AdmiraI1ýy before lie removeB Wm (Kerr):: from hÎ2 omçe> of puîsnéý judge . ........

M do copy, of memorial he: hm >W4 lxefere the,. -Adwiraityý. , Ras aent factou
wbiah.would remove the ch&N" ûi:oonoWm.egt or impzWw.',deaUngý'

Page 404
Endmd. IgemorW to tbe ýAmiro.Ity, etating thefwtsj of his remcrval

Tice Admirâlty ÇQurt and pr&ying thât ha would either be roetoýredfromthe
or:tbat he receiveau anUI14 iîum.fm Efe as a retiring ýdIow&aCe. 406

Erief view of Kerr'a claim îOr 0QMpeusation for the km he hu sustained
ý:,byýthe aWlitionoi the pri"juriýdictiçFuatqueboc iutîkeyeu, 1801. 415

Kerr tcZay, Net having h4d an ..mlu> frýom the alty, ha
thought ib Idi duty Gmnt P, coey of the' iueraorial he has

421
Mandelaloh tû Grant. For information re8pSting the pxq)«rtyùf.ýawb

Ioý4ýt Fredorick and John Conlrad llaaï4 "tabliabed at Menàwàý 456
-I:_ýZWioW, Came of the t1wo 4r»tàersRu46

the 26th July, 182ý, aud tm Otheir Isth 4uzeý ýl$31 4157
Banks to Q)7ey.., CortWlz" of, the abïliti" atd iudustrious habit$ of

macKinnon to ffleneIgý lu rderffloe 1» the û4tMent tl»t he (Gletiels)
4ouý 4am net Ewl W led upou, to, exprffl, un opijo4og on, M , cbarges , br aht

it *" a taoit adwjmion, that the <Iargý* »ým eiýh»t f,ýmüà&tiOn. %t
ww, ý,bat à Imd been înti=tedý that bis longer, requîred,
Cueumetanffl had awred and Aybne; 470

.4ahure tO Gleuelg. 4pp1ie8,ýqn bewi qf tw* =à, uurveyorsand'î e" at«,îsý for a Ïree pamage they understSd thel w4mId xûSi-ve for th»M-
oel-v* end thoir
-erqxng ý çAoug4 ý muey to protd'e ife "thm6eop buxupg. àxki,ýit
tbý«o à wCk ma, «&r.
- 'x tq 9MY,and, 4*mumtýo M, tvo" -

Ji JU
t'j,'- ý, w

IÂO of Wnom* towns 44«ý,bg"

vitb POPUIFýtiùn of rreneà ýrigk and ci

En"nttiond the W* -ýbkÊ, #WÀO a

Of Fregch
ýjL

à, e'ema e-wah tý> b*
awmd ma id4m to the

Owî 
"EMI

Y
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1%, MacNeill to.GleiWg..., Applbm te be appointed as rk
dm elle ý to ahy OOSba a-

sien that might blù aWinted to arraffl .the qqesti ci, pon, ending betweéùire 16cationýLCamida and the wothýr wuer Page 459
Blies to Grey. The report of Aý1mer respecting the-Vice Admiral

fffl at Quebec beïo. informed .haîs boeu reSived aDd tbat Glenelg had felt
bouiid ilýo:r:e'oo:U'litiitkd thtýt no time should be, 104 in procuring.an Order-iaýTo retura w theCoun4 for a reburxi, to the old > fçea old Scàle e fEgýa
would u0f. bc tp remedy the ST»vance coinpl ained of, the old scale haviý9
heen leng a eanft Qf dÏssýtisfUtion *ad-'t wu tû remedy Jt4ij%' the order of
the 27th June, was introduc'ed, which only madt iýO worae, T4
simple ropealinlg of this order wouW oaly be a retu= tlo thle original Suse
of igrievancê, How the grievance could be remved as tklkowu in hi$ lett6r
of 24th Februaryý Hop" the Glenelg wUJ cüneider t1w be' for
the

, NP* Aý4merla$ desired.

hUY27il Xerr to Gmy. Regrets th»ýlafter all hie services the Lords of
wimlty de nçýt te'el di4«4 t<Y subMit bis name for a retiring AECWeý,,,
Re therefore applies for leave týü resuine hi$ dutie's ýàèt Quebeqý

M&Y tramston to jaay. Isende, documeat re4pecting xontreai to be isid
"don. before the Colonial Se-cretaryý 20

Encloqed. 1,1>ttE-r frow the Propae to Bram-,ton. el
_nda atlWjiýe,

g&Y 28, Hegor to G1O'nàgý Thomag Douglas, who, died in Montroel leÎt P
disposed of bywillland tberebeing ffl first

eieâ, Th«u ', théMay hlavig eqUAU w
if

from,

'w

î 14
on tiib>ts brdiï4-ýd

«Omu" ,éýU pe

em

î
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published, to a part of which he calis attentiofj. The object of the work
-Oas to produce an impression in high quarters onýýt4é Churéh guestion. 232

î Fiýelo8ed. Note on thecomplaÏnts of the Canadians eoncIBIInîngýîùdicature
by Sir J. Dillon. Page 234Additional remarks by DiRon respecti g complaïnts ians re-, ýj
bpecting judicatur& 247

Neilson, )Valker sud Gillespîe to Gleielg. Aé thé Goverument's deter-
iiondoiL mfnationwas to b eo=unicated bi hiln (Giene1g) thèy expreSB theïr con-

tinued auxiety to transinit soine certain ini 'tion, tû their consti-
536

Other correspondence noted in iii thé printed ret-dru., The lAtters are
calendered at théir rmp"ve datee,

june tý Petition ofCatherineShepherd'for the 100 acÈes gmnted to, ber buaband
who died of chôlera before tak-ing PDgeonýîcil.." 630

Buchanan to Grq. Dispatches réceived; hew, tinie Might be saved >in
N- yorlc. the delivery of dispatcheg.
IYMIO MI Secretan ýo Oolonial Secrotary. Askm to be furnished with the Attorney

remne for not Prosecuting a persùn accused fbr au indictable
ofènee; so that if the reazons âre nôt suscient, he may tiý,ké Measume toEâd written tc the Attürney GeneràýI and Governor.obt-sih justice. . Tle
latterpn ex parte evidence had expressed himseff satisfied wité the Attorney
General'g decision. Cýômplainn:01 with which he han hmn
treated. 634

Walker th: Glenelg. Calls àttentidii tu the leading pffintwin the moolu-...
'doiitýcf the Montreal Amociàti .. Thé point8 art to the number of ton
-and each of them Ï5 dWumed at soma Iength, The -Wholè forrný a complaint
à4enýt the proemfiiSs'ôf: the ilàuàé el &,.mem'bly and: ità "SuMptina of
uiàimited authority. 540

Walker to Cýrey. Callig e ùWn I t() the atnôûntèlËent that G"_
ford and hilg Colleagu" bave, beeh appointed ý a çomiÉisàon 'to inv"tigateý
eevAnceim affecting Britigh iýti*ots in lAwer Onnadi ým what rélates te the
iadbâinierationýof (;o-verntaetit,. Manymubjects brought by,,bim(Wàlker)
More the tain istry ànd Parliàbxnt have littie SnjjéýeOn with abu&s of the
adtainietratîcm being flscal and judieW -questïon» ; whieÉ he (Walker) -was jed

jýne Mackinwn t'O Gloneik. %ndx AgôQuat ûf expen*1M illourred by bimythis gmonýuL'the publie service. Ayimêr requoeu wuthority to teM 472
Unsigned and undated te MaeKin-non. That âuthotity, cànriot nov

gr,&nted to pay MacKintLon; *hen the time maWs tôi'ý'reimbilr =;t the
âtreâts due for civil 8er'ýiffl MadKiftuWs cWZm'ýiWI 4 wnaiderodd 473

A«ýotmt of efipouse6 incurred In-1834, àndleb. , 474
neà)ntook Office,

ineructivnz had béen Oen-t to AYImëý te Weet'i sut*émiir to U puisu,14
jude, be Ilitendt to lay a pépwM, More thim M4 hfg removai withM*
trim à9ect'n the ïnd"lod«M 01 thé Bench th L<>*er Canada, 484

eMo 94,:. Cutheritzherd to -- » Appliem for M %UOW*Êee in4tesd of the
Im MIýOi 01 bwd granted tû her hII;Iýý . 632

on bébalt éf ethe gem«t at, seoffltic, 196
q4ohéo- Eý%dM60t Clàphom to Aylmer. PM»ntg the CgIW of the tntlffl $WIIXoewti,),Bnd sikt for MéAns ôtmiëtltù üMît "ttý., 20e

hm bbý kUtOý to A"t
Uüdgnedtý6,wdïeot, The ter= in tllt,14ygl

bom tb* COrMpQn&Ugý »»tice 0$ appointment md «M nWI

to
woum remma tui doâjd"e Wlî"d k iep«ts thm ho »nu do iO,!ý
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and< WW «Pect thai ý4rrage, ïÉ .ns&f

monts., $hall have beeh made to do
azidfeinfly, in Dhe veýW which teikes GSford .to Caaad& 111a918,475

13nâgnan tû Glené)g. ' In consequence. of the inerea"d nui uber of emi-
grants for Upper CanhAa paosing by way. of Neýv York -bis labours have,

7,gre&tlY increased- Prays for. thé. appointmen-b of hi$ soli as 'agent Vith P,
preper, rémuuerstî0n,

to Ig 1to 17e July,
Barmg tiû lia'y., Enclos isth eià

ý : Glenelg to Goý YI 1835.
Walker tp G.lénedg, , Ileipçwt of COMP 1 >ittee of ingtPuction relative të

petitions front ]ý)-er emladD. ]Büth OnclOW in GJeýéJg W Gosford, &c,'17th July, 1835.

D1ý1;;OFeî Glenelg to GiDlsford, Grey Gippe, commwioaorz of inquiry in Lower
jý . Sends

EYtclo". of of jýý1w,er Càzmda, Ëemêut in tbe diaftiot,

ý,PýetitioU of"mem4m of A8Ëemblyý andof. 1nW>ràyý in aie Courte
736 vem

to Glenelg, Tmiigmits petitjop of thýe Seotich church in Tosý»r
end letter £rom one o£ the eldors.

Browne to Neilson, sends petition. alad, reprefflts Q>ý,84tO of the sdotcb
chnreh im £Ower C4ngd4ý vem

]PciOtâCýUt the amenàmept#ý that at* degirmble to be
PrQvi weimre and 01-the Nortý 'Am' On'çan ýprzQ,

tvalk-er to e ee, g. Ëfiýù,ýe to petitiop el
bow

el
Glotteig-to p1i1xný4 , Tûiay 40, rw#Sjýer, wýl« einw

40t:4A Od 4
The Oom»ù*o»Me to ionB h&ee, 4pý Ment tý,1UwJýW

% î toàpnogp, eïî, 1 =e- 2ýrôt4iig 4R '4ýâO by tbOýýut "Ot fo
4y,

t loi Èý "Iei l, ' * ', ' - ,l'el ely

ei4o zo,
"v

t'of 'ýt bf

99W nd6à
el
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S6ùMt&Ty.ý is wiiâam Brephy ý1iV04, nesorved înp
théand, W"aîterwo-taga»

-ffë ,mte tliat he ýý t6 §et 2W ýwres el land. Did' hé-,gýt tb'e ý làù'd
he, Ap'Io ý he, still'in t ray

Riokg& Morris to CaloniMI&Crowyý
Aylmer, goveruýor, and Dely, "eretaryý m&y be-provêd m the ý dSuwe»ý2, in
thé eue of, Christopher Y,ý>Myr, living near OJeUt(ý1w has pre",u
petition to obtain a 8,ain of e79 1 1, out 6f courtý ý r 1 ý

àuguzt 4,' Mm -Fole'y tô (4lënele 'S" pape rs respbctingý ýk Pf land' tg bôr, !,I
hn"nd whodied on -the 18th Ju1:ýi 1834ý 'PýayA thet, tho gmat tn&y le
exteMed to ber itud herchUdten-

iý Secmtan to the sanie fified copiee 4f %ëM'Müýi"tioli betwÎý,en >
Ayli"if âûd,ýhimWf. it
eý)eOSure to put au end to gal furtb«'Pýiý eQi4ý4
the protàxt being the reiuààl tc 4àe a,*ýpy, tb 1t =jbip of » pýïýý
'let$6r t6 AbèËde-ýn, Ile ý »Udn lâ ',Xyiâiwdýquree iig tè
Stwh provomtion aâ Mable MS th

wem subieçti3d Sends cqPies of
Secretlan to 144

(Aylmer) reakved a di,&pa" frôe'ý the

e44
'His

1br, in tb',ý iýW -!5ýJ
t'O bit tâtée prdcoediûp 'UIO;W,

*ft6rîal br'Ae

derod to

141
ý41



Ciltheriee SMi W the United. ,St9pýs Amb"aÉwtor. Inquîries r«'qwctý.
ingher brother ý&maes Sayez.g.. Page là47

8'ývtem4y 25, McDougall tio GlEmelgi, W s. atteiAion to the of the
LcýndQn'ýý. grants of laaa to diec"rged 8oldiers which bears býrdJy pn mËýny higbly

"ectaýble non-,ommi8sýioned officers and Men ei the'7Pth lately under hijý
ýcomw,%ud, &ad asks that the noIdisrs (of -hum be "114 liet) May ý retAive
the gnuits they ýbefieved tbEy wsre entitled to. ThýeIbt contaIU8 the'
variaes of, 'and wot, meritorious ntýn-co isWýý omwi-s and
Meuofthe rolii The eut Qi ý4eý thoe çio jict

graMts., ý04
LAM", 119tbe MýM,

ti6 Grantl Ri$ deryige Wit'h ýtbe ýgth- The ILP"

grant et und.' on.

to, Wii& he W U14.bàVo r oaL had he týemýj' j4lýÇ&ýMda h

hie ",mh Jý4rusMÏ "'the" d4nger ýf 0014,9,litio
ýr>cti*fýeand 948 for protgetiol?",

"th-e filicm rC ]ý_IIL4I

MteAtý,Gn tle thé
lit Iris

e, ÎÏ,
44 ý,qqàIÈ ell

zýy

PM

î A
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t'ù S Vaý will forwý1rà Pa*et to B Ohanga, consul.
at New York,, and inàtruct the MAÉtér. of the vessel to delivaex ita,$. early ag<
..Posmible. Page

Octobér 34 Hughes tà CMônilal -$ecrétàey. 1)éà;.tm that a lOCterý lie Sends ma'y ho
-Îorwarded to Aylmer,

Un?ýign(x1 to "fôrd and 001borhé. ]ffaýreceiveým application on
behalf of men ùf'the 79th regiment frt>bà Colonel Mer)ëugall praying that
they be exëMpW from' the rule for the of free grants to
dis'iharged soldlèrs. The men had their. names registered for disalmrge
prior to the prornu1gýttion of the order. Bolievim b 0 re h was

,ý thaithe pu li it
committcd w those men he felt bound to recmr, to theýy8téým under which

ý:1he obl iga tion wm cô-ntraoted.
Nbyý=b,ýr 91 Buchanan tr Grey. HaSý f(Wýardcd a report. whi,ý4î h,ý tliinks b" not
New York. yet reauhed the Colonial Office.

EYM108w, Speech of Goi3ford on'opening ehè Législ4ture owittIed, bavi-ag
beé-t copied in Vol. 223. 99

Arehdeacon MoU'ntaùî.t-ý, Gleuelg, Catis attention to -aae of R.
Burrage, master (4 th6ý]Royai Quebeà, which Wonwof

p,ý,cWi&r hardship.
Xàe«gber 6, The t3arae to the -9ame- $ends memQriol. from ýP, Bétbua Fie

'disappointAd expectations bave bcéri iýrüàuc4ïme of inSe-vènienee. , 4448SS 99
gnelogwL Mernarial from Rev. J. Bethune lot arreat,,q of sàýary. 490
B1i*ý ý to Grey.' Haes an order ý to retürn to, the Oid, ýwà1O' eî îeeý4 boen

prfwuredor have circutngtance6 aéîeen Ito ehaýge eis
3fftjA8tý% govermuent 1 78

eà*ýýÏý 1»ý ý T-Tmgbed tIO Archdéaléori Xou1jta-iriý The grLbWt ýf the, Churth of Eng,,
lànd but u i»,thtbu occupied much of GhýýeJg'ý 'I't',ilà4*16l" to be wade by the e0mmiNsiâti xv-e

48b
xOVýeM1w9, Ud t'O Ray.' Beturns papors whieh wlem ýMt to ';h" Mie"

eud*àmn to Gr-eyý SeÉde'oi>py of aniyyeeý,by
xýw York GOVexý4oý>a speech.

thé Al'
YJ,

-the êddreýss'iii rop j
xdVOýÜËÉW1« Banng Br'OSý't4 lafe. 'PQrWîrdý Ëêbý»« ýb

Axchdëâüon tw, -,el*
ibe

tu bi$ ma,

hOý he y reà eti

tà w,4w6,b4al 441,
bIb, bût, b w6, Yoýk,'Mnd bMh Jh:sýe1Ms Â»ýý

7l, -0-

Md

ÏI, Itj
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Seamen's BiU whichprevents its applÎc'atiola iua colory:having à Législative
Amembly. Rascut out a paragraph from the Moùtrèal Qaoaýte respecting
the scheoner Bear toîwhich he calls attention., Pagp 79

Extract from the Montréal Ot:zette màpeobù%g thé case of.
the Bear, the master of whiuh, thanks to Roebndk, Chap-man & Co., had to
pay £13AU in costs, inatead of 40e, ineonsequence of the v«ý8e1 belongingcolony. haýing- a beneftHouse of:Amefnhly, being excluýed fr,6m the
ýùf the Merchant Seamen% Act. 80

Decomb&4; 'James to.Murdoch. Awie8 for, the namè% of ati official wbo canau the n-
ticate ' the service ýof: a, légal paper. on Donald B«gie.

I" g:.to Sir E R Read. as Uleut GovàrnGr of
Uýpper Oanadsý with i!1%trucâQýs and. pointing out the of the
îRfermâtion he should seek W obt". on the conditions of Upper Can4dâ,Theletter of instruction takesi. UP-80 -18 iMpogsiwýtO

Mauy t»Pies th*t it,
give a satidaetorv suminary in the apnee a%ýAabW 7r>2 veio

"":Dêmmb«Oý -.1: Buchanan to ýirey. Sënds copy of:: r6peech, bronght oyer $4ïNew York juiles in 12 hours: frotn Washington.
LEndosed me"age from the proeident, of States.

gh ýto Oolonial Office., Is u9êara who was èmPloy t
Sydney mines, in Nôtth America, 8tili alive andth-ereý as biý friends bave
been edarnied by rumours Dî hiH,ýeatb b6l

D,ýêeTubt-r Baring BroR & Col, to, - Grey-ý :Are: forwarding, disp«tch t-O Buchanan by,
Mie SoutkAmerida

nëdemt>(ýr 21, Kidd to ýCo1ûaia1 Setrebary- Aukg for iufQrmàtiom 're" tÎng Dali4
Spark reported to have, died abý Queb'w or Montréal,

»&ý6rÊb"2e, Lau-rat,,to the ý«mwe.- wifo, but ù1"ý tO t4,jiee, reward in Fr4aýOfor -eueh a
the British West Tndiem, andýappjïês for & freepàeage or one Kt s réàý"e n,ý

rate for himself, hie wife and achild, three.yearR Id.
Brooks to, the igsme. Applies to bÉý inièrined respeetwg put of ti

perty, of his brüther wh& rbôeiviýd 800 ures in Ganlada for hà s, OrViëýge
took Iloly Orden in 18ý4 and died in Sierm Leolne in 182e.

mi>er 24, Barring Bro*. & Col. to Gmy. Ferwards by the N«,PO'160*
Buchanan, conffle &t Xew 'York.

Aychdeawn MOUatAin tO StePhtu. Ask8 bim bÔ have the 14,W-
hitu the 4f su&sgân prepared m soon m poaàbleý

bor 26,, Afterthe
to discontinue tàe M=41 vote tows'rds the Mailiteninelet the, 1 lu
Nerbh Ameriot4 the that aid (ýma'be given »,tbe #, , ,
4 euffr4s#41 te the B4hop of Quëb« is to 08à0moh i #PPÇU4
alergyman,,to the 4fflee ýwÎthOUt Any *dditionoý
out sayl e" er 0" to &eï

*e 0*00ýi 1UUdýw the, ercumat"M' O*Orý bw

to, --G1 pé, 1' ilim
UÏM ý'î

A& tilt
Ib,,Sdý M'"i that any

ewm hé bîd, 60iii el tô 1-, '11,11the
#à4tI Pâl tbe PrOý*4,ç18 iý;",
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ling wished to 8ee hùný How the InAlaw suppçÊtea th*mselv»eý Tiie
cý the ladiati (:hief was te see the for "the ý pur"o

of "eking ýb modification of a, treaby made with -Gavern=enL 1 Pâge ýl7'1
Reularke en th8 treaty ý with Muk CoanlIl and tOpyl of î1W treaty. 1$1

X,ý dwte, Murray te Elay. Had called regarding the graut tû Wyld in Oànàdâý
A*8 that ho wayý mention -an hour wheu be (HaY)_àà#,y be soçxk.ý 4U
*Mo3lëy to _. PropûiýAl% sent for the eetablUtteut, of, a land CQmý
pauy.ý Aoks if Government will give thev'c4eme; -wW,
it graut a charter or by grant, ý or purch"e monizy, off«,,a tmet of, lind,
of an ext-ent of from beOM ta amillion acres eibher in, (ýsno£ta, Quianà,,Qttý

of
lQýOveruMent will ýnot gmàt?ý land3,in its, it, g-we a Chatte.
to'the, compamy tohz>ldlaüds in 801 eî tht"sbgtee d'

that ber late
of property whieh loagnotle txAzide"od

the oiemotw-
ist and the land ïg wanted fülli, him, , , - - ý -, ý , ', 1 1ý,, 1' , , M ,

boa V-01.I
19 tïy

f*vý ttte vic» Adýý y, omfb8ý te tbë X-
intienfion& The feee &i'ê MOI"

IN tert« 'of
exMnr,4% of defluid i n g am i»ore inj û ri om ý tbMý"1eïei =I dOýËIAý

"S tw" the ruw=d fiIIIOý
of inbi>bU&nt« «E MontrëI Tr>4 Origw, ý pm>ime

ý,-âe takoùtfôr the the-**swý"
tpSy thot lot4re P&t=f,, fie eaI xtoèk,10I ýldw the
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Correspondence, Xînutejý Charter, &c f the V T Cànada Cona
0 

pe
1824 to'l 831 coqtained in voluraes 359 to

SIÉ J» cotBORNE,:IS32..

eanuary.31, Colb(yrne to Goderich. (No 1 The addra" to the King fe0m the
Af44embly thmirîttachemee: h*m been Ètobably calied îort;4ý
the conduct,ôf Ma,ýkenzie, eMtor o" th éo>tonial Adv9cateý
character; tvVÎèé expelled from thë,ABseinbly; his conetant agitation Sad
attempt, to raise a clamour again8t th executive goveremý,UL Documeàts

Endo8ed. Address frorn the ing.
emby to the Ki

Petition of inbabitants and Îreeholders of 'Upper Canada fer a dfsfÉo1ýt!on
of the Legibilature owing to the: U: aelleas andunprofitiLble manner in which
the-Ronne of Assembly have spent the greate part of last and so far of the
yresent 8eesion.

Chairmam amd ezecreta of the meeting ý,end mpy of petition to, 3wry
ýMWhbn, goveM01ýs iA,-«etaty. Those fav,ý=à'b1e to the object *Wproc*W"

'a bMY f» goverztnout bouse to pre&ent theýËtitieý.
Meeting of the Homo and tuijoitimg djstrictsý Addrpsa of W, Mâew

Ueging tlwseý preaent to go in a body to 'York tû show théir âd1ý -
and thoir , iighta,

NI(ýtio-e to the people of the 110me end, dà'#iýto îW üëýâ& in
a body to York on the làth of jantlàty, 183% to waýt,,on
nor ard nquest'bim tô diuOIN"e the Àïsembly.

et the Lieut.
and ïddrem, by, MM>Piie, wlikh éxtends bo 4-0 pages.

'Sul»tunes of défeim »aadé hy
oguion$ Of the
xxtrmt, irm the =w SAI'oc»w

pàl»r =p

'iée

'le Ie'igi von.
to

M

en,
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notice ip to be given that no more leases will be granted. The discontent
that would be caused by the rejection of an application for the purchase or
leue of about 150,000 acres. Fage 177

Enclosed. Motion of the Attorney General for leave to bring in a bill
to revest the clergy reserves in His Majesty. The bill read a firet time
but the second reading postponed. 182

Febraoxy 8, Colborne to Godorich. (No. 3). The bona fide settler is subject to no
York. delay in obtaining his land. How the business of settling, is managed.

SerLd8 ferais and regulations. In the early settlements larýe grants were
made to individuals but since 1827 no free grants have been made except
to United Empire loyalists and to, men of the army, navy and incorporated
militîa who served during the late war, all othera obtgin by purchase. The
settlement duties mentioned as a grievance are. only required from persons
entitled to free grants. The Crown and clergy reserves àid increue the
difficulties of the early settlers, but the former being sold to the Canada
Company are rapidly settling and the latter. offer no obstacle tO improve-
ment. Leasing is the most proIfitable 8ystemin remote districts. Conzid-
erations of the systems of settling. , Sends report on grievances containing
some u3eful remarks on Crown lands. 184

Encloged. Copies of documents on settline 190
Report of the Commitweon grievanSs. 194

FebmRry 9, Colbarne to, Goderich. (No. 4). Closed the session onthe 28th of Jan-
Iror 1 k, uary. Sen& copy of bis speech. 117

Endoged. Speech at alosing. 19,8
Report of the select committee on grievances.,
Statement of the public debt, created for certain purpgses which am

givenin the table. 214
This statement forins put of the report whiab, is -continuedto, page 229

Second report on grievanceB.
-ré Cýolborne to Goderich. (1qo. -5) Forwozda address fromAhe Amerably

ing tbatthe charter of Kings Colle à May be cancelled. and another'pray
granted with no exclusive prqvision8. gends his &newer to the request
that the addreu mîght be forwarded.: 236

EncZo8ed, Addrm froin the A88embly... 1237
Amswer by Colbarne that lie will forward the addres&.< '239

rebrwvy 14 Wborne w Goderlich. (No.' 6). Tranigmits addr&-.s from the A,,r bllyYork..:. Praying that the King would recommend, that the clergy reservés 80 a
and the procoe& bé t'ranmferred to the legial&ture to applied for the
purposes of educatiob. 240

Ê4wlo8ed.- -Addrm. 2 42
IgbrMy M ODIborne to Goderich.. (No. 7). Seds addreS from the AsseînMy thatTort the lands set qart for whoole màj be &pplied to that purpose and the pro-

oeeds of the sales placed at the disposal of the Legislature. By dis teh
ci 25th Octobér last, it will bé...* éen that the greater part of the romds
&]pplie4 for in the addrue have al-re*dy been appropriated:in accordanoé
wîth inatru&ào" 245

Biw1mýý Addrffl.
vWX4ýW7 Colboene to Goderichý (No. B.) Trommits àddres'g froui the .,ýmmbly',",Y éik 0 valuation and diapoml of Crown Imudi,reswâng th 25()

Vndo&àd. Addrm.
to, Goderich. (Noý 9). Sends addremý prayigg thât vpp«lem esàada m rrtidpate in the rievenum ýroM the Jesuit eetite& 'im
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euly 18, Memorndum. Enclosed in Colborne to CWerich. 24à Nbruary, 18 9.

February.16, ColbornetoHay. (private). Accouat of Mackenzié;àll the provincial
-York papers aga.inst him except thosé influenced by: the Ryersons. Re is & ,

dangerous demagogue. Suggesta that the salary of'the Bishop of QuebS
be not paid from the territorial revenue but from rents of the leasod clergyreserves. Page 260

Bw,,?ooed Extracts from the Canadi" Prwemi%", : condenwatoq of
MackènzWs course, in which the Scarborýügh resolutioni a", quoted. 266

Continuation.
Rý=arks on Medical Board. Another grievance, defending:the appoint.

ments Made by Colborne.
colborne to Goderic'h. (No. 10). Sends addrOss froin the'Amembly,praying for the dâmissal of the chaplain and thai nù other be appointedý

Believing thAt the saJary, of the chaplain was fixed'by a permanent -Act and
that the, appointment ie veated in the Criown doe4 nôt cobkder himself eu-
thoriBed to discontinue the office. 286

:Addrek Sendit 'a sketeVébiùary i7j tO Godevich. .(Noý 11). h aný renu4rIs ôf
$hirreff on the increase of the timber trade and Crôýwn îeven-ue that-vould
follow the cý,nstruûtion of timber slidês at the rapids Qf the 0" te« the
Chmidiere, Recomménds that this be done- hy taking a portion of the
proeeeds of the timber liç*neeè. 1.1. . ýM, , Ir

Bndmd Remarks on the dela to ticàbOý at the chats à
ýMuWng au increase to theoOst. ow communication could bo establisbed
fiýom above the Ch&udiereýfkIlé bô the Rideau Cànaý "I

k,
r u4il Cülborne to Goderich. (No. 12). Sends petition fronà

in UpperC&iiàdanotin connection with tbe KÀrk ofSStlaýn& 29r
EncImedý Petition from the United Preqbyteriadi SynM ot eOanada for a p«4àiary ailo*anre.

'Fdward LYtrien whp canwt reoeive hîe hale
to settle «n!gr&utý in tý4f tGý'MnMips on Lake Simcoe. ý"'bë *M
ployed fo. à foiv months trusts that the memôrîal may hÊ,ýý
conàderâtion.

4 (ýolboru6 to Goderich. (Noý 14), Sends w«mDrist trota the Weflanà
Canal Company that they ean make an advantagévu% Armgment by di»-
"Ing of tf* WSter privilegeà, but a% Mwe'doutv«fi te the power d
Go-vmme*t nver tlhe hydr"uo power; they "Mký that *6 würtgà«e bo
reg' uiàhed and it be decl&rod that the Opiy,èiaim ig oyeT-,ýhb tous. 304

Oý to Qoderieb, 15)ý pWr*" '' ti froo emigrants
U ;a ý ritýi

"d Iti pwh ýiù etMàd they were lad
t'O , wiefe, tè eooommeedid Ér,ý 4'xjýSi of landÉ

Of
18,k 'iýý hm 6àM üe>ZLý'U the

an tw, 1%,ne ÏàetzOW' treqx>ndenoe the
biwa ýh F*th art leyd
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Md industrious but to grant the indulgence would form an incon'venient pre
cedent Most of them. are able to purchase land fgr their ohildren. Page Bos

Endûsee ý), lenlorial. 310
Memorandum, That the sons of. emigrants are to receive t'he

indulgence of land as they coine of age-
Colbornp toý Goderioh. (No. 16). The amonnt:of revenne..arieing froin

:3b"h 23, rente. wIls and dues on the Rideau canal shopld: be collectéd and aâSr-
tained by the officere of the Ordiaance hefore any flýal arrangeinent i8 made
as to the mode of defraying the contingent: expen8es. The A,-ýsembly will
aut provide for repairs to bridges, ",.but judging from the produce which
,PaUed froila Zake'Erie to Ontàrio as shownin report of the 'W 0Iland canal,

pïopcý'al to that effect wili be ulnaecessary. , Sendý c9py of reply to the
Ptéipective, officers at Quebee. 314,

É"Omd. MèMahon to ResPecýi'Ve officers. Dejay in afflwering owing
Pû,thé ilinem of the Attorney GeneraL The Governor bas not yet received
statement 0É the retes and. dueâ established b the'Welland ean;ý61, but,'ysends copy of opinion by Attorney General, so that measureB may be tçýkea
to report on. the validity of titles of land purohased by ý3,y. The GuVernor,
thinks that emen if tolls be established m a lo'w rate, the Proceeds should
be sufficient for repain. The collection of tolls, &c., ehould be entruoted

the Ordnance department Until the extent of the comwerdal fnterwumio
by the Ottawa and Rideau cau be a&Srtained. . 1 316

Boulton te )foMahon. Bas not heard froin Py fýr agme time on the,
subject of the impediments plaeed by Merrick on the navigation of the
Rideau, se, presurnes they have been discontin'ued- tf resumed ho %hall
taýe auch prompt measuros as may 4 required, but doffl not aýýh0n4
4ny difficulty on the subjeet ' . The lands aud worte of the Xideau canal cannob
be voeted in the Ordnaince, the of&ers Ma'yba-ye charge of tbe ýwork#ýý bat,,'
the property must b*ý vested in the Ci own. The neffl8!ýy to have thê,ý1tMe;ý examined of all land bought by By or M3 pMkc6àùrý- 31,McMahon to Repeôtive Oflicërs. Sexxde reI wellandc
Wbieh may be usefu). 32

ýVe,1f&ad 0%,nal Company to aondo r4bea dt0e '',d méthod,ý

kim àcoompanying rate$ 01 tou 011 ý,he
ratee ou tbe Rideau.
siatésa ton on tho welland 0%ný1 for IË31.

24,
ocunt«aot twM4 çirmk"à for- stmture "X4eko4iiý' £oý

to ter àgoîî
l: addrom," *pd re"utione sho-w the «oý4 eùjb'ý"ý loyetty p
in the Provinm,

Plam

î

r«"r
-ý=2"t

ed 'ili

>
ý jj,
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Ehclo8ed. Hurd to-. His arrivai at St John after detention'at
Fredericton. The " Juiia'e in which he bad takén,. iii . Pa .mage haa f1eéd,

Wore he arrived John and he must wait.her ret-ùm Page 456
Medic&l certifioate atUtica. 457Mirëh 29, Colborne to Hàyý Meetings to check the M of: thé demagoguaTork. Mackenzie; the &diraibtages to be derived froni thewý' Tlie Ryers'as have

unwisely taken an active political part with, Mackoczie wbo Imows he must
fait if he dees not keèp up an excîternent. Hu not yet raceived the decision
of the ëollége covncil on the surrender of the charter. Thëre ig still a sura
of about £20,000 of territorial revenue remaining, The emigrants sAttied
on Crown fand8 last yeÉr are doing wëll, societies are forming in the
ÈaBtern districts toT acilitate the coriveynncë of emigrants. 4M

CUborne W Goderieli (No 19). Has communie itod t,3 the"thorities',of
Kirigs college the wisl pi of Jjjý Majeýsty',ýý governme,
obarter. The difliculties of deaflnà with..thc legialature.

£,?mlosed, The charter of -Kihglj$ collége.
Report of the Collegi3 counôii,
Colborne to Godericfi. (No. 20). kéorts thiLttb:':propùAiýd digtributî

bÎ the casuai and territor1à1 revenue alust be niodified m the législature had
provided for the sâlýtrý Ge thé Ëeceive .r Oenerej or for the clerks ci the,

Surveyor Ceaeral',,i office. 8ùggesta that the salary of the Bisbop of Queboù
ehoula be 6*hii,ýged tp the. reûts of the élergy reserrt8 instead of being ý-J

to the territerial re-ventie.
Enc(os.-dý 'Statý-mênt oe fund arilibg fjýom: theýýclerýy remrves.
Cýolbûrne tû GMerich. (No 21). The indigent emigràuts'before Moeiving ,

their landsý migned an agreement tô pay five ehil]in9ý an,&cre by, itswMente J7,Moet of them have c1peed enough to maintain theïr famillée Mid 1Mý-
port t ew wagesfrom FroPrietýr8 C'f landq', Who
back towÏtsbipo làtély. Tfie imptam ùfmâjntüýîning1 eftýigràntg

if the expep"oniïld bsýûMý
territorial e6V,ý4us or'by the pari.9hes d irou of rernoving théir
PopuletiOÏL ' The expeùditure l"t year 'did
det4ils âre 1-a thé &C=ntB of' the agent',3,
with the' gre&bimt bonëdt tû emigrantg and t'O th6 province.
to the local gôVéMtýentAO be able rapidly to Aettie
ûOuËtýy. n *ith'oeh4i are &PPlýing to. P&thýý'M land

l"t by
of, the tOrýritùrî&1 reVèîüý, Éï

Il Wdý'be in bi8 b»nlo to auW etàigrAnte ment out-next -qpýkÊ,
Oîýý> At Québec

XndMd' Bop" t ý'i6e inéati at BrSkv4lkî+,ý
Thi 3

w,

for Ow

î;c6",
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April 9, 0olborne to Hay (private). Bwchanan's objection to have an ernigrationyork. agent nt Quebec. Oùe mI0ý'.V be ùSeful at Xontreai. Page 556

Endomd. Buchanan to, Colborne (private), Objections to an emigra-
tion agent in Quebec approved of; he is ple«Bed with the explanation of
sending au agent, to Moutreal. The efforts he m'akes to give the emigrants
correct information &bout the upper province.

April 10, Colborne to Goderich. (No. 23). $ends addresses from 'York signed bythe mcet reýpectable persons in cousequence of the unwarrantable conduct
of Mackenzie, the eJitor of a newspaper, who bas beeu.ondeavouring te dis-
turb the province.

Colberne to Goderich. With reference to the petition of Appleton sendg
York- remarks from the Board of FÀucation respecting bis case.

Etwlmd. Extract from report on the petition of Thomas Appleton.
Tho necessity of redudng the salaries of acho&mai3t 56:April où. Talbot to Colborno. Enclosed in Colborne tu eay, 7th May, 1,332.Fort Talbot.

Colborne to Godérich. (Xo. 24). Has receivéd approvàI of the.meekures.
for the reception of emîgrants, All thSe,&rri-ving this year willfind em-An 

tive 
agent 

is stationed 

at

plýment. ac rescottý who will correspond
ith sociaties to obtain information for emigrarts as to the town5h! where,they may find work. Another agent is atationed at: Monýre^I Who will

correspond with Buchanan at Quebee. Other. arrangements and
dence with societies respecting amigration..End4sed. Extractirom. the i tructiomna to theýâgent at Prescotb. 570

Acaoant of suins paid by Peter Robinson for enaigr4at, service ii Uppe
Canada..

Xoýy 4_ Colborne to Hay, Sends. documentsthat wîll'o.hotr thé.-proceedings m
rc,ýds Amigration. The of Duclianan, agent at Quebwec; the

tion of his opportunities to direct operations in Upper Canada. The
duby to spreaà setblements over. both provinces butthe difficulties that M'a
be met with iii Lower Canada,

Enclo8ed, Colborne to Aylm«ý Rupeeting emigration Buchan"atâi ha"$
inStrUetioUS; any interfereaee with agents ÏÎ11 oause eonfw

.0ion. Re (Colbomû) bas been instructed to station an agent at Quebec to,,&fford information toetuigraatsý
fer 'Upper Canada in the Ilôwer province are w recoive ordérs througahh hiw. i ýî'le àware of Buchan"'s zc-al, but no one is able to direct the aper&,tioffl *fýagente 600 miles distant, The advantagës of employing experkncei*tttet*"
to meet tbe emigrant4 nt Quebec.

Buchanan will befurnisbed with xnApGýoIx,:
which are the wute ànds for sale, and the townships which Goý,emrne
intends to "ttle this seaeori. Directions aà to hiq du"; the différeut,point@ on whieb agents are placed in Upper Canada and thoir dutieb.

Memorandum for Mr. Pattin, emigrrtticm agent at Prewott.
Instructions for the Johnstown district emîgrant 8eciety.
.L 0. Buchanan to Cýolbomig, Ras been appçinted chiot &uperintendeý,

of emigretion foi- Upper and Lower Canada, 5 ýMoMabon to Buchazan, Cü1borne directe Buchanan not to oome to tluppeir Province whem he can be of ne uze. Heý ýWW leuggest to the "8emer Geneml the noxe" instruction&ýbGfflt0 JE[ayý.. for tbe toge ' ciý0 ption
% ioêfli" theii disperaion cvët-'the provinoe., Di' MW

t« ýM enï4r6uts ýa ýewerI cýýA, $W Sena thie",k14d,

t t
dw Th forwaïd h

:de sd la evexJhé prorbie *ËI beve,ïo, r TIù»
trouble fer, !0ýM4

and' th

4
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Mackenzie is aware that bis views require agitation te have thom supported
and began it a few months before the session. His principal Rupporters are
settlers from the United States. Mackenzie's Colmial Advomte is takon
by thern and bas made them restless and discontented. The Ryersons
are making use of that paper to promote theïr own views and, give them Winfluence in the province. They have veceived a check.which will keep them,
in their prGper places. Preparations to receive, emigrants. Denounces
Mackenzie asaseditiousknave. Sends letter from Talbot whosays thatif,
Mackenzie be treated as he-deserves peace and good. order wü1 continue in
bis district. The caution to be observed in discussing the &lien question.
The fluctuatingnature of the American population. Thenumberofemigrants
from the mother country will check emigration from the States.. The
be.nefit a bishop would be to Upper Canada. 1 P e 601

EmIosed. Talbot to Colborne. The satisfaction to find the
Bo few considering the nobe they madeý Rad a splendid. turnout on Stý
George's day, when the rebels were silent.

May 14, CoIborneýto Golerich,(,ýNo. 25). Arrival of Rurd, surveyor general, tu
reference to the suspension ordered, bas allowed bim to discharge bis duties
tilt further instructions..

Enclooed. Hurd to Colborne. Explains the cause of big not amviag ut
York at the time specified. 6l0ý

May 15, Colbz)rne to, Goderich (No. 26). TranAmits addrýffl to tbe King from
varions districts expressingdisappr4bati - e conduct of qç Z-c '
persona.

Enclairee. Scbedule. of loyal addresses. to 617'tfi6ý King.
Schedule of addresses to.Colborne, 618

May 17, Côlhorne to Goderich (No. 21). Th e petition of Neil V"Kinitcit for
land was not recommencled by the Co iL Thc claim i8 grounded-
letter from Wiimot Hortdn but not preeçted till six years &ftAr it wjIOý
writuýn. Applications of this kiid baye BIWIUYs be8D rejected býY 4bé
Couneilof which -Mackenzîîe !B well aware.

Enclosed. Mackenzie te Colborne. Sends of petition from Xeiý
Matkinnon for ]and. 620

Peti tiou frow Mackinum J Ith. àýarch, W1. 621
Petition undated.

hall onWilmot Berton to XcLeau. P&eons emigrating "I C da 624receive a grani of Jand pro'portin&te to their CMinute of Flxeeueve, CQunciIý ewulot
hc,,wbe complied withi 625

Colbome to Goderiah (No, Is of býj là tg ho, hmasgeutsdex entiýi t tJý îaýero#s of 0&cept toonù ecý ', Aýn Ae w nroteq e ýptain
Alexazdér 8haw, wbkh he, bu re,-ervedý, ô£ the -At
G-eural, &h0wing the re4eüM for the ffleVe, '626

£nclos6d by the Atit0eney, "GOuerýI ler not, re0ommending
to the Act for, proteotin& the of c4pïeu Alex"der

J.'S, 631
ft ». (Utori2» to ý,Xo- 2 e) Se for a

-et to xe",*,tb 8, ýuti ozd to re al the
dîti X 1 641

md Ir ÉO«Il4ý4 Jýo Mereb sâd ýý eO Oe the weeArn

wit'h rý&Sü46, t'O the minute Of
on tte esse oe-Mt& ÉwIq, reeom aumdint tbat t4er, land nieinied by herheý 'gglew it be-reqtired 1ýY the Ordîmm4d 16 4bý dipartment in

lndo«d xinuté 0m" ii4miinq the dlsim of Mm Parley,
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Wright to, Mùdge, The land applied for by ]Kerr coules within the..
limits of that set apart for defeusive works at Xi.ngstoù township.

Page 6D7

Xày 29, Colborne to Goderich (No. 31). Traniamits complaint by Le Bketoný
ùgainst By with answers and documents by the latter. Recommends that
the case be referred to the Respective Officers. 659

Endmd. By to Colborne. Denies the charlgei brOUght ingt, him b y
Le Breton. 661

Documents relatîzig te, Le Bretôii!s complaint. 671 te 777

LjEuT. Qový Sir J. Colbornlé. 1.932.

374-4

Ncvmbu2l Godtrich to Colbome. Enclosed in Colborne to Hýy,,'10tb SoptelW4

lei
Uve Z, kemorial ùf GàÉtain Allan Ma,6Léaa; laté 41st fteglîlment..

Memoiial from James FitZgibboný lloth enaomd iü Colborile toGo&iiëb',

4thý.Decomber, 18".
rixe to OMerich ýXo. Uý. Foewards morial f

mîai;ster oi thecongregation at Yérk fn communion with the Church of

Sëotlund. Bë bas performéd all ministerial duties for the 97th P,,egiwent,
but as Hddàon il efisplaîn to, the Garrigon, the commander of the forces
eould rict Pay botb. Page 778

the ýonduetàf the Azsc bl
The t4,=e te the same (No. 33)- He regýret ua ý!

in expoiling Mackenzie as by drawing ette tien to hie cidumeies it w
PWe him in the situation he ileiitesý Tbe mbmbëm qýbo'iwristed on hi$
«PUWIOU a-ré unconn*,,ted with the MteoutivéF, Gül-vernment and n&t

by goyernment, His pewîktent attack-s on thi IRbu6o of' 4MwMblyý The
coud-net of Ryergon broughP before the C!oüterenm TÉe cunning

of Malckenzie, làà penýervance crmté
hxvint Màd,ýi Uýe 4 overy kind of calumuy, f"hoýd end d ecep tion to, ri,>e

is
9ncM"ý Mackenzie tb Oolborne. The

Scretjy *p#rý,ees ef the grest"t pemonM &bÙAý of pemni whý digei b*ý
hit (001borne!i), ýVîelîw8 as t-O the gover=eUt, oi, the

pýQeiu(e, ýUu& ý«tr*çtl froecume ice"M tht reputàti',ýu 'Of the M tNiage,& gmnId to 8hee the"àbü8ehe haa tiQý endure Mgh, CeAi64 th-$ Pfflr
th rf of C"ko,, ajostice le "1ý'1,

ho fiWftentieý' The e-ýernu*xt hom nà'înflûenct «er any
Pap«, The propagatîon. « bo mots by hoýaý"

Tb8 mtïi to Stnart In eyery dittiet *e>
lion of à& PèsS, niai ýaitoàit#e 4üiàýd iw,*àï
be, dono to ludirdu" *ffl,
in WhO4 the ooüdu'ibi' Of 0 f»J be

w
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-Jrifte 25, Ci ul to proPrietýrs of Steambýàats.on Lake 0 M
YSk.
June 27, Rowan to Moe.
York.

The same te Patton. This and the preceding £bùr enclosed in 0olborne
to H 5th July, 1832.

June sa, ÊlaiLrne to Gcderich .(No 34). Sends Ibyàl addréseffl lrom various
York. ceuntiés and Places (noted). Page 793
July 2, The savae to the same,ýNo. 3b). Sends petition from the united Presby-

telim Synod of 17pper Canada. The Mtaiýtýis in .com-un ion with the
Church of Seotland do net coniÎaer thernselves authorised tû form a union
with the Synod of Upper Canada. If a satidactory arrangement cannýDt bwe
made His Majeaty's government will probably see the 11,ûOÈýsitY of aSPýràing
ââtietance tû the petitioners, 794

Cülborne to Ray. Pri e àný confidential < The: complainta ot''xýâ+
kéczie of bis being âxcluded from the Governoes table. With a pemb d
àUçkenzies character there could be nothing boyond efficial ini%-0ý
Rie efforts to promote gedition are m weii known in the United $tM" as
in Canada. Ris object« are "rved if ho eould get'his articlez reprod oed
in the United Stat" and in the old country. He Mt, On1Y be made morp
Misuhievom by giving him the least remon to suppm thât gevernmnt are
alarmed by hia meaaÙre& 'Ris (Golborne's) rAply to the EPiBOcýPà1
ýlothMikmtg bas not bad the effect it wu ýýjcuJ&ted to produce, bbd

leaders been aoting 'for the intere4g'of' religion ouly, but the,
trutbs contained in the reply have Ocea4làned a fàvou'îýblû obâbe,
ThË IWoýgleym Mi"ion&neiA ýarù prèpàt-6d to takA ùj' the 'Si«On

Baid' ý4''fOlowed the adIv-iee 'à igume 4j",-viger« Thi
disease raging in Qutb,ýx, and Montrfai bas rObýched Upp«, Cenad& 0ý,-ite j1mt fLPýý 0ü beti7Su Gôt-eau du L94 and rrescou ùW Mon ýO4
boats left them and ktbvný»ned the éznigrantý , M'easarm t6kon ItO M
the dMî&ýè and to ËâÏle thý eiüigrant,3 1ùrïviýW. Reilds reporte et'
CAM, 

éJýzdoRàd Rétùrû 01 caemOf cholera ât, 'York-, Ktng$týOti mie' PýMý

'Oirdul« to the Obaîrxàaý d'thé uarter géwong,>f the awtýftPte

ne àlad w t1ýO iý 1 emO
(ýObffx6e e11ý àuke, bilâ ta' oaff

llk m1= to

tio,

8je

ý,î ý
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July 19, bolbornetoGocierich(No.36repeated). Sends letter from David Thhomp-
York. son respecting maps of the survey of the lino botween Upper Canada and

P. "- -the United States. Page 816
Enclooed. David Thompson to MoMahon. Reports that'after Dalhousie

had refused to have copies of the original maps of, the boundary he was
obliged to, bave copies made at great expense of those in possession of Bar- >,
clay, tben in -New York, which would not be recognised as official. 817

July 20, Colborne to Goderich (No. 37). fias sent copies of the ALcts passed lagt
'York. session.
July 23, Colborne to Goderich. (Ný. 38). In consequence of the mponsibility,::::
York. and extent of the duties of Dunn and the recent diminution of his income

he may with propriety receive an addition of £l 50 a year to his official
salary.

July 24. The same to, the same. (No. 39). Ir, appears. from Judge Nlacaulay'é
York. letter that Dunn would net be overpaid for his services on the Board of >

Claims for war losses were he to receive the percentage on the sum dietri-
buted by him at the rate fixed by the provincial statÛte.

JU .1 The same to the týame. (No. 40). Sends memorial from Que of the chiefs
Y1ýY2ý1. of the Six Nations (Oneida Joseph) for a pension. Recommends that he be

made an allowance. 825
July 26, The same to the saine. (No. 41). According tothe. report from Coffin
York.. the granting the applications of James Crooks woiild form a ver-y incon-

venient precèdent.. 826
Bncl,"&L Documents relating. ta, the cWim of. Crooks.- 828

Msý 2 .7, Green.. Memorialforland,, Énelosed in Colboruià ,to Goderich, 13th

0olborne toi Goderich. (No. .42).. Tr&nsmits memorW irom. Rev-.. 'Wý
P. MacDonald formerly chaplain of the Reigiment de Rolle now minister of

< the Roman Catholie congregation at.Kingatm 846
EkdQsedý. Me.morial.. of States Ma 8erv1ýes and

prays for a grant of land. $47. AT%,U# Sawen. Memorisà for land. Unëlàéed in Ç.q.1born" to, " enob, 13th
1892.

Colborne tù Goderich. ýNo. 43ý. Sende report of the provincial rfflurce
for tte support of the, ministe" of the Çhurch of Englaitd, aecording t» 1
stâtements furni3hed to.him. Sends copy of lëtter to the Bi8hop of Quebec
t-o show the arrangemente suggested for the glabe lots and theý peoepècts
beld out of paying the Misýiiûaaries £100 a year elaob, of whom thereiko
30 and 15 mûre could be employed. If they dischaM theïr duties ptopeil
the church of togland in Canada W"i 1 Aider, the agent for tlhwwi
Wesleyan Metbodiate, bas been authorised ythe British Cý>dereuce t»,
ascertain the state of the Methodiet Society. The Conference, will exert,
itself in the cause of religion and the EpigeopAl Methodii5ts w W unitiî *iýkI
the Wesleyans, Recommends that the sum of 2900 be placed ab the d
pôsW of the Prtrdbyteriam in oommunian with tho Church of Soo
£900 to be at the disposal of the Roman Catholie Bi8bop and £91jW1ý&tn
diépoRal of the British Weelsygm Couference, The account of salet of
cier reurves is annexed,

amountl of elorgy reserýes due'ûommrÉ di"of.
Aggregate of the amomàt, due,
eà1fe of clergy res«Ves for 1.829 and 1830.
XemomMurn of aums paid ýto 4"tant on

of clam, Meeveg.
Cùlborne to the Lord BÎ&hl;)p qf Quebea r"p6otineg44lota in tbe

7 Il

AÀd« tio Cùlboste The snomà of hi& miWon tý,the Ëpiffl
euti. itn Snoft" to t4 0*« WY-ý roprmn"on
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proceed to the British Conference for a final settlement. Rev. E. P.YerBon
appointed té the office. Ifth(§matterissettledhe(Alder)maybeappointed
first president. Page 860

Sales of clergy reserves. 863
Memorandurn on the leasing of clergy reserves. 864
Leases undpr varions regulations:-

Eastern district. 865
Midland tg 867
Newcastle ec 86,R.
Home 869
Gore 870
London 871

872
September 7, Colborne tû Goderieb (No. 44.) In accordance with directions %rePorts
Yârk. that Lient. Edward O'Brien Sased to hold the temporary office of superin-

Idendent of emigrantel in-Upper Canada on the 7th ýq,ýeptembèr, 1831. 882

September 10, Colborne to Hay. Ile0ommends that the salaries of the.clergy zihouk
be drawn froin the rents of 1-eajes and, tjie interoot on sa>s rather tli&u

from the terntoriýi revenue for advanSo te the church. ýrhe SUM of e26ý0,

granted to Dr. Strachan hu been diaùoiltinued, the towh 10tê yielding an

income equal to the amount formerly charged against territorial revenue.

Ras récommended that the Missionaries employed by theS. P. G. sholld
nýceive.£1:00, the rest of the salary to be paid by the nciety or tbecorg-

gregatio.n. Rad mentioned th&t 15 additionai missiSiaries could be em-

is perguaded 
that 

double 
that 

nuinber 
fnigbt 

be fýo if of de8ori

tî0n et tà work in a new country, In tûw-n$hips recently 6ccupiod the

wiesionary should take up his residence before the crection of a churçh, As

it is dîfficult to gnih ground oecùpiegj by ffeot",ns. .The Wesleyun and

the Epigeopal Methodists intend to unite. The Osnadiau WesleYân8, Wh(>
broke off from the Kpiscopalian Methodists cani3ot well be refused pec

fielp. 8nggest? th&t £500 bc given thelp-
Goderich te, Colborne ýpriVatF aad:wnfidéiýLti8l.,) His idea,

..Church of England in Upper Càýâ, shbuld in futuxe be ýro'Výý £e as

the Presont isystem canaot - Sntinuë: sketjêh. . for a plan ehi0hý 1»

Ru
soptemb« 24 e rb, e to G-oderich (private and confidenti&L) Ho- d!sP&tCýh04 IMI

be ment without being detained, Should affiairs in Canaïd» oluse doubt, hý

wop14 forward disp'atcht& by elý,jery opportunitybut it would belf0wid th",

any excite ment would Mi8ý from local ratbef, than" frcM rï.ýà

griëvanceaý -Aske that weçkly dispatchës Mý9ht , be d3'%Pm"e with ucleu

requ!M by tbe Occurrence, ôi important questions. Theïô a",none ýWôM,
thelogfiflâture - that 0aà é4tm' the etcitément by 4 ' lew,

P"ý=s relpr"ýting the bad feeling of ýthé ne' af fec t ion' =4

loyalty of, tho Pro'viece MýLy
$%*=bqe 21, Whè,game, to, lUy (pý vý&te). Regreta tbe lirà0de V, in, the' depûttwent,

with'the thM Parties iA the Provinm

amiOW116 Greet 13ritaiWàd ber, in&titutioiýM, Afl4tteb2Pta

1» ék4bý4 tho tmra É,41î, y by c0n0éýdQb& orl'unduo,'ktteýfwn, to their Pm-

Ptôve ruicou in a coloelyl where depeudenoe

Muebe Pliced, on t1w oepma to Tho et-iiýration to the
4V t1ýi can

lWe, PeuvinSl, Io' ' '0 1 WýUýý îÏý t &Pace in tbis
1 b bf the, l> ý, «n ýY

And WuË'y ee waat» jaut ,q itbe much qeed as

no xapre CWI oi " etyon Opoount of the
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prsàdent. Différig in opinion éli'some que8tions !rom Strachan, who
therëfOre considers him Unfriend1y. It would bé blest in that casé for..
the Colonial Secretary to intimate to Strachaa the expèdiency of his
retiring from. the Législative Couneil. Is persuaded ttiat he.will not reAigný..
ý)pened the sesgion on the 31st ulto. It will be seeii by thë add;çu thatl,
emigrants will not want encouragement in the province. nZie will
lose ground in the province if he: be not encourageà in Gmat Britain. Sha
forward in a few days statement respecting. emigrants. Maxiy commuted
pensioners are in great dintress whilst all who retained their eninions exe
going on prosperously. A soldier of 40 or 50 who squandershia' 936müautiv-
tion becomei; a discontented, troliblesome subject and thinka hiMýWf cruelly
treated if he can ébtain no assistanm ffas called for a réturn of tlae pen-sioners who were without meaas.. SuggeAt that pensa 'ions might be renewed
1ortwayeats, 8olùngaý the pensioners remain on tboir land and c1earii sufficient
ikùmbér of acres'fôr the sOppôýt of thér'asel-ves and families. Some m6difi-
cation of th,& plan mtrt take p1aý fce ýtbo sending diPcontented old Poldiers
mày embarrais the local go-mmrnent.: Tf still allow'ed to commute acer-
taie a&výèë tàight be made tà theuf and a redueed pension granted for a
few years whilst clé&Éiiig:their 191b& ' 11u not pýrtnitted'Phillpfjtt to com-
niunicate to Stràdllan the siigge8tion of Goderich, kaowing how aensitive
Strachan is on. uny question -which raay refoe to hi-s ýecuJ&r and pôlitical
oýcupatkýns. : Maekeuzie bu. been again declared unfit to, 8it in the Hongo
"of Ameùibly.ý The members' and their con8tituent,ý arE%, tQo violent.alýtd

to attënd to suggoàtions reôqmmending Fi moderate
Page 889

cýoibôrr4,e tý Godcrich (Né, 46).. The provincial Assembly opened on the
Sist alto. Send@ his spemb amd:4ddressfas. $93

894
Addnem of the House 61 Ag8euibly.
-Addre.ýs of the Logislative 0ouncit, 908

er 24, Minute of the Exécutive Ckyancil. Rucloted iii Colbùrnë'to Glodtvich,
1832.

eil'àod Amsembly for the two, previoüm aeîiou8;
e, The same to the same (No, 5 1). Recommen(k tbat the 'Sishop of Qaë,-

bet'e fur the appointment of a 0 8À,-ý
ada

J, Nd'"mbeïë gb,' The same to sanaë (No. b2)ý W'th Brule-'everzigent caugot get M of an inc 0ony= t,,dtbt,, ëQüïi *heu #e
allianee with thm wai highly apprediated', tW po1ký t6*" îherA *M

The dàteib-àtion 01 PrMnts cannôt be diecontinoëd ý4"ýt i-loào et
aoi«. Tho tribes'in the sâtIed die'ýriett 4*e'séo»" Oâilbi IJýa
Gk>ýmmé,»t, jind s£ the pr-ëoenu cimôt , i

wheth&r theiý valuë cannot be, ýWüd6d. ý Thà doo=#-àt, fèýe,-
OMnx "pl&ius the rega1atiýnà for distriWtiW Sot-e

It the V&IU of , tfLê tod ihýý
Wwd Potý tsk6 tioîr I"Qiim iýdum

"w Oenwe 01 the liidm* cbpàruma,
Ilow thb distn

the a4nUdb4Uý ý ci, thjë &0 ôw, àfkWtd i r
*«pootnftt app1w fer eivûâiiie *OWe111iý'iU le,

e

î,
'à

L
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Memorandum by Winniett on the issuing of presents at St, Joseph's
Island, when it'could be a8certained at what point they would wish a
séttleme-nt made for them The digadvantages of Sb. Joseph's. Suggests,
the Great Manitoulin Island as the most suiý&ble. Page 930

Colborne te, Goderich (No. 53). Hao appointed major winùiett te
York. sueceed the late Captain Brant, wbo died in September 1 ast. The division

into parties of the Grand River Indiams has much retarded their civffizatjùný
William Kerr has applied to sucoeed Brant, hie but he, dan-l
Mot rOeMMend one Who is so nearly connuted wi-h as is
mends Benjamin Fairchild, the interpreter, for euperannuetion. M3

Deceinber 4, Calborne to, Goderich (No, 54). Sends MeMorial £rom ntzfflbbon apply-
York. 4-for an additional grant of land on account of hie Bervices. The value

of. hie services. Recommends the memorial for'favoura'ble consideration,
S'ends alaû two.mienlori&Ls from SeMr<i and MoLesnf«granto ofknd. ffl

LnAmee , Memorkl frm FïtzgibborL
Documents inclnding cettificatps in hie favouir.,
Memorial from Secord, stàting hie services and applying îot, à

gmnt of land. 'D46
Minute of Ooûneil, recoinijaendin-ff thé applilcation .. ...

Memorial of: XcLean, 8tgting hiservices and lapplying, for an additk"
grant of land.

Minutes of Conneil. Under the reguistionq t4eyca=ý.relômniend t'hé
01,

ber 10, Colborne to Goderich ýNcý 5bý c6py 'of a

frotn the pfflideat of the %nk of Ilpper Cana44. respeeting copper coin»4é et' 1
Haw it can be best Put ilitocircülatïo& ý 94$

Bwiomd. W. Alkn'to RowaiL PfflPeein9ýthe imue of copper Qmnagg,,,

Coiblorm to- laçxle'ri'ch (ýNo. 59ý' Ëý da stAteMeýt
York, Co-st of the âmber slidég at the chats and ChàUdilère on 4he OttawlýL

iùôiýëaee in the'rovenues from the con8lýructio4 d the gr""

the TrAmury'ýgrant un amount from the tim'ber dutie the s1id*ý ni i»ï bO

Smpletea in ene eeasog fiîý,M July, 1938. Fý,Onà dotume4t« M to

bli8e fr11ýË the sâde8, sre desiroUg or conerlîctins the woÏ6, elle

tai.

eutemefte of wôney p1ýw' to, the Reeeiesr gen"ýýîhe

out on thlé or" 1e,,ý

Dèoeýý CO11:ýý1r1,x4 to Gôderli* (No, b7)ý The gÈýeC4tj futtll«t
*ý"tâ of 1&1ýà t 0" t'a »"U% Oc'

tkeo.tii. dô- a4
lû 'sÉMI

ï4a

efflé ""X

ýJ Ma î fe V
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PUBT'Ic OFFUCES &ND MISCELL,&NEOUB> 1832.

(Part I paged from 1 to 208; part 2 from 209 to 389.)

Q-375-1-2.

Fébruary- Bathurst to Maitland.

May W, Ilillier to Strachan.

j"1Y 18, :Strachan to Trustees of Home District Schml.
York.

jruly Trustees to Strachan.
York

NO 4me. Extract from the provincial staýute% 4 CWorge 4, cap. 8.

jwy 18, Hillier to Strachan.

Hillier to chairman of the Board of Education. ThisandthéPYork. six enclosed in strachan to Godetich, 22nd Octôber, 1839L
Petition of Donald CWmeron.

November 21, Minute of Ceuncil in Camoren'a case.

4,6eçond 'Minute of Commoil in CameroWs ceseý

Su O&m«onYork, réport, This and thme preceghugý-enti in 9kmemmn.1,1832.-

October,
1882.

Memorial (extmot) of OharLeo Obirreff. Fàwloted in Robert Shirreff tio
Hày,::231-d Alaguati 1832.

MàrÉh Petitîon frena inhabitanta of Thomb and Zàoný

et Another peution from ichabitaete of Thor4h &nd Ëdoný Botil

&,eý,,b, Ig, Ordnanûe, Kingiston, to Mudgé.,. Enclomd in ByIý&w to Ray, 26th

Petît4on from Thorah and Eldon. .1enolceed in C&meron to Güýderîcb, -

Ctoml*aoaw of C*IOMAI-<XoLean in favour of BUxI»ný ÉaciWied in phill4wOomw4t to Ray, 23rd Jalmery,

Peter Robinson.to RaYý $end& retum of dom rea«v," be>=,
Jujy arýd 318t December.

à deped 1832, whiob ît e-vi AU emr.)JUI 2% cwborhb to ood*îqh., IrOniù3àý e6py trSu tbé ]Bâbop oe qijo,
bqX4 r«ommàudiug urm" mym* yý&rwog fÉom, the =t*
l"ses of elorsy remervet The Ig,,w oZom beli#ve th" theu p&ymeut# amýw,4,
not be iqàuy magoue by tbe !isut gov«DÀ*, A,6k& f« WgrýOýý

, ...........
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the Attorney General be correct many of the charges should t have
sanctioned. Page 27

Enclo8ed. Lord Bishop of Quebec ta Colberne. Tranamits copy of reso-
lutions of the clergy corporation, which he ricommends to fa o ble cou-

28
Resolutions by the clergy corporation recommending certain payments

K: for church purposes advanced in accordance with the orders of the bishop.
29

Attorney General to Mudge. Gives his legal opinion that the olergy
corporation has ne authority to order payments; the whole authority of the
corporýâtion being te collect and eand over the revenues. 32Solicitor general ta t. governor has no author-Opinion that the lieu
ity t» apply the clergy reserves ta any other purpose than the support of
clergymen of the estabhed Ohurch of England but allneoeseatT expelwes

F in collecting the rents of the leased reserves xuay be, paid from the olergy.
reeerve fund. Opinion in detail on thew points.

Abstract of payments made from rents of Jeases. 44
Abstract of rewipts. bi

M Memorial of Captain Arthur Burton. Encloeed in Phillips ta Hky,Glengary. f-13rd January, 1831
outober 29, N. E. Baird. Application for land. Enclosed in Byham ta 11ay *h

June, 183q.
November- Memorial of the magiAtrated of Kingston, EnolSed in Butler to Ray:
XinptDIL 6th July, 1832.
December 20, 0ertificatýes by Poote. Enelosed in Stewart to Hay': 3rd 4pril, 18e2.
York.

)EýMurn.of &rms &c. , issued to Militia of Upper.Canada in. 183 L .Enclosed
in.ýBYbA:m to Ray, 26th Noverabor, .1831:

Draper, to Colonial Secretary. Forwards petition, erom Spaffcild 01
Upper. Canade andîs ready to give any furtliÎr i9fomation: that maY be,
required,

Emiawed, Memorial of Spafford ta the,,Kiug w1lich enclose6 a memoriel
to Cýolborue opposing au Act of the TAgiejature of Upper Oau&da affecting
hisintereatý% to -which, howevet, Colbornq gave the royal w4wnt, Refera
to the documents munwitted to the Lieut. Gwýernor- 210

Spafford, M.emorial ta Colborne respecting the wrong Aumb4ring of the
towilship of -Young ou irhîçh acoûunt lienry Weeks too-k poqumion 'Of lot
18 inqtead of lot 19; lot 18 beiiag afterwardij graateà bü Mftrýfiy, au old
soldier, to whom 48 ($e2d) advan(*d money 'gnd ý goQC14 An Âot hA4
now passed to conflrm eeks in posý%don of No. 18', wý4ý, he ýSPLqJf0rd)
Pýtitions mey not recoive the Royal aiment

for î
Drajier to RowicL £XpWns the method of

mitue of $paeord3 clii= the seouriey for *hic hý bo holds, UP h0n"t M
gUd!ýr tho 1>ýmumiit&n"4 x0uld b6ve acSpt4d,

(Xhe tWe is, Il Mr- Dtspwe 'Ittter Il but'it Wietane,
1?ëter R04com b> 9q, -, $-'ÎejgdR dup on th«ý

ith,01 J,;>uxt*ry jet Wbkb, 291
ýrkM0# NviW4 to distribut'ed

ru ....... yïýj4, 0117uiW States. The
to tho W,ýM, nbýurned ta the
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Thomas Wilson tO HaYýý letter Of introduction from Urd
Lowther. Rad called at the Colonial olfice but found himz (Ray)from india:position. Would ell t hie. hom if an appointmen absent,:

t worenisda page 386ÀzUary 9, RouthtoStewart. EnclosedinstawarttoHay,3rdýApru,1832

JTM to chargea against Cameron. Endosed g. 12, &Uwer, a Cameroii
January, 1832.

1Tý -4rmetrong to Howick. jaks with. hou, he tnay oommunicate in. Yorký
"UPPer Çawkda, resPect49 land granted to M, brother who ils dead a
about -hich he eau get no information. nd

147
ygmiýAýy 18ý Stewart tO IlÛwilck- The Treasury acquiesoe ÏX, tbe'PrôposÙ toappro-

priate the anm of £6,700 for the construction Oý new public offices in -York,
and £300 in preparing and eflearing gmund, nearthem. 89,

Phillipps to Ray. Trommite memotw by Burton for a .'.penkozL, Deý
sire8 that it may be aubmittea to G"Qderieli and thaï hiR,Çlýa.miùn may.be
communicaw.to Burton.

Emloged Memorial by Burto 14
Cýortîgcate bY C,1)101W XcLean in îalelor 'Of Burton,
()rdnance, KinetOn, to Byham- ý Enctofflâ in. Byham to. Eý6y 26th No,ý

1832.

Backhousetollay. Aclispateilhasbeen mSiv«d tbat the de
fées for British v*UWS for, 1 Upper M.

omitted.

Fw4wd, Intimation from
of the fSs on véesels "-rîlig for -LTpper Canada,

Njýice to 13ankhead of the disemtinuanoe OfItlhe fées,
MeLaDé t'D Liýnn9stome- Ordemhokve immu eený to di86ontinue Ch

ol*%,Mneë fees an vemels ejearinQ £rom port8 in U
Ca 

P>r
meron ta God"ch' 11erPrý8ênt9 thé injustice te whieh Jio

ùkpOeËýd in being pfevent,ý,d ýixô,4 settling hie IM(JS et nor" and

Menwrisl früm iü"bitantg of Thomb and FÀ4on in falv'o="

-Awther Pet,*tion frm the ithabitanta.
Petition ot Donaýd 0,*mer-otL

U»môtW iél Se *Ud, 182&
ADswem tDChm," -coaWnsd in the, reporb utýC«=Cil 61 2uh SOYO

18w, egilust ONmimm ý 1 1 1

eebtuiè, 10 Petition1roui ThemW ànd M, to

Draper to ý:
Mt affect4 Spa

Poter Ràbinson to R&Y. Tù jaciHtate the netÏli:à Of üë19'',used forthë ftlr"e to M" Godeti& to' $éo bow,

of

ï kry et tb* r" ,fýr tý*"fOéýj of *è ýJ
-tb býW gmn

New regogeâ*t

e tp

ý,,I IÎ à, 1-

A
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'W iekhain te Asks that E is Lôrdship de what he eau for<Downing tb8 wrîter of the enclomed letter'. page 91
Endosed. FarleY io Althorp. Respecting the application of Mrs. Faýjey,dal of Sir William johnson, for a amàlj lot of land near Kingston,formerly given to Mrs. Paýrleye family, but whioh had reverted to thecrown.

21, memol of Robert Minuitt. Desires to take orciers in, the estîablished,
NI, church in Upper Canada and asks for such encouragement. as will ensýbje:

him. tô- àéwmpU8h his deaire.
ýto the magistrates U Kingston. Eaclûl1ýtt1er to

6th July, 1832.
Mat-eh ib, Laclner to Godérich A ies for inform ÎT,pr 

ation respelating,Er.... Canada helongi' to encjajlý 0 h the K ilimfý14ro-ng onnecte'd, wit
wall ; writes on behali of the widow of John KendalL: . .1 . 262

jurch el, Wiglesworth & Ridsdale tô Under Swretary for the Qô1oniêý Uow,ý4l
4,.ggntlemau regularly articled. be enabled to. praetise as an attemey iwIla"icitor in Upper Canada î

mzreh 20, Powell to Goderîch, RequesLsthat an inquý7 May be. mal into the,
report transmitted by Maitland mpeotàng him so as to have it, rie-,
M'O'ved ïroiù -the couneil books that it might â6tblâ a. stigma on him,

274
Etwkeedý -mÀmorall(îùm op the absende 01 maitland, l!eUtý gûvsrnor,

27e
res'pecÎ4 the COýdactOf)fàt4 à

Attome General.
Third memorandum respectîng the 4rohdeacon ôfYork,(&rvchaný 2$J
Report of tte emnoÜ on application for reimbursement of expenmýé

Attorney Oenqre "in»on with remarks by rowelL
'h 29 Wilson 'too Êý To make the infôrwAtioii more compltý sé&W

aUd= MUggeSting hoW the elaiMly of the jndjýâWI
should bc detât,ýý,

Ste wm-b to 11ay, SOË à a rân 0 W ledgm ent by B»eth of reice i Ybýg $l
bom the WWýn!AéO9« for'the gala of Ciergy È"erves. 84 it bag"býêh,
dimcted to in-r"t;Uý41'2'10jnAtýe thm per Set consoh biýWgIýýhï

£*skýd' ÉOýîfit4 Ëtýe*,ar f, nep'orll the p&yméat by, #ayhý" Ot

d frilom ee xblig "Âd»IPIMO A,41ce,.ý

lwa by W, G. ý
'Oâd,

in pper

and Éà

J,
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1832.

Enclowd. Petition from inhabitants of Thorah, and Eldon for an extension
of time te perform their settlement duties. Page -18 8"

Another petition te the same effect. 190
Cameron te Celborne. Sends note of part of the encouragement ho

retoived te spend se much money and time in tryin soUle Thorah and
Eldon. $ends copy of letter frein Bathurst te ââkig tbat
Cameron be granted lanch. 19.3;

Other papers eonceraing CameronA came. 194
Stewart to Howick, The Treasury sanctions the payment of £500

Tre"ury. additional te lieut. govemora Colborne and Campbell in consideration of
their st&ff pay baving been -îthdrawn, but the âmeunts are net te be pàid
to théir successors. 98

April 17, Woolmer te Colonial Secretary. Desires te obtain infoMation en bebalf
of Thomas Btinbury respeeting a grant of land made to hislather. 377

Bradbury te Goderich. Applies for ý advice how te obtain the
April 23, property
lfawlegfiM- in Upper Canada of the late %bert Hall,, of whom the memorialiat is next

of kin.
April Z, Alexander te Hay. Sends extract fronir letter1rüm Colborne that:
undon. cannot get a grant of land unless lie seule there. Colborne saydnothi

&bout the people lie intended te aend out te gettle. Submits his Ca" un
asks bis (Hay'B) opinion. 148

Aprîl 26, Perry' Secretary te the Canada Oompkny, te Goderich. Tran=its bill
LondS. réceived from their commissioner in Upper Cknadà fôr:regulating legal

proceedings in that provinee, whîch îs sent witli:alteMiQns marked in red
126

Enclo*ed. Bill with alterations marked. 117
Otberpspers re"cting the bilL ............129
Omond te foreign secretary. Aski fer the:addným éf Pelum, CSwn

e# land zurveyor for Upper Ca-nada,
Jéhnstone te Colonial Secretary. Wisbea te procêed te Canaè a m a,

Catubtkim. minister of the.establîahed churà, but adL% fer information rwp"ng the
provision made for a clergyman. 241

OWkwn W Goderich. Applies for 4, Iîjet..ôf dueew: on manufactulred,
British gonà import in pp6r Csinadâ.'. M

Msi, IL Hurd te Hay. A dilgpaùh. gSs tod'iky from. Colborne to Godorick,
York relative te bis (Hurds) életentîon in

oonsideration for'thiiq peculiar case.
The eame to Goderieh. Hiii gratefül sense of Hifà L«doMp>â indulgùndýe

York Thrcwe himself on Ris Loràhip'i3 kintineu entreating that ho may net 1»'
on se"re ked as in to be allowed to retain bis ojEceý 23el,

gay 1 16y Spring ýice to, CrWey. Emlosed in CrWey 1Xý GoUrich, î3rd May,

May CrSley te Goderich. prays for a grant of 1&nd for the-putp«* eill,
Oaiàý ë1L cultivating white beet toot for the production of'suer. 'The rejeetion

big àpplication by the Treuury,
emtomd, Spring Rice te 01rosley. %ftie PropSalë &boum propsey

addrested tü the Colonial Steretè%
Andîré te Howický Asts Hi$ LrdîhtPý flot*Ud e lletti" for

tki;&M to a Frenchmn in Canadae n&med Benoit Darron, WWSrtain if he'
living, or if dead, te obtain the necmary (jýrt!ficMe &nki ý *QMI parti

the property lie bu left,r7ýwýtigt to Novrick. In rdemnoe'to the " of tbie-0 VnW
the jim of the-wuand Cantl, and- w *0 *pplioat4on,ý ýô? the dirw
relinquigh tbe MortgAge on the rWert MMMUrydwrM thlit,

Colborne "Srtain *fiP84eý O&M, jjwttaolïut
the and il PýsX-t of the moulimm "é goold »ot,ýbe,,àb
te l1ý*eU tie amouat, &0 to govemment.
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1832,
June 4, Rutherford te Mint* Solicits H-18 Lordship's patronage on behalf of

Turnbull, late tenant of the M arquis of Lothian, and te give him & letter of
recommendation te the lâieut, Governor of Upper Cana4 with a - ew to
the purcha-e of land in the neighbourhopd of York. Page 287

4, Scott te Goderich. Sends petition of which copies have been sent te the.Hawkesbury.
Treasury. Hu sent him the petition direct, net through the governor of'
'Upper Canada, as he doee net know the exact form.

Enclosed. 31emorial frein Scott. States his services and asks te be
employed at By Town.

Scott to, Goderich. 18 still apared froni the devastation. caused by the
choiera. Owing te the reduction in business be is oblîged te Work for hjebed
and board. sis

June,6, Byb .am te Hay. By superintending the works on the Rideau Canal has
8ubmitted a representa ' n on behalf of Baird, eerk of worke, fer agrant
of land, which the Q n2ce reeommends should be given, on accolmb et
Bairds probable value 98 a Rettler and of his past service& e6

Enalosed. AýpplicatiGA by eaird wîth statement of hig services. 58
J une 8, Johnston te Godelich. AsIm his consideration. for the eue refèmà te

-Ris Lordnhips deparfment Ogers to: fumish an improved anàJysis of
Cauada, particularly of the Upper prevm.ce, with reýspect te the capabilities,
&o., available te every class: of migrants, with a plan for complete cùIônifýi-
tien calculated te remove the effects of artful misrepresentation. W

Endosed. Variom certilicate& in faveur of Captain Johnston,, dâted
from I SOS.

Collector and Comptroller of Customs-to Goderich. 'ffave hmded ta,
Captain Phillpot a box contwhdng d4atchm 133

1teceipt from Pbillpot.
JOY 2, Moe to Hovvick. Forwards for opinion ef eoderich memorial by
Tmùury. Jýroton for an investigation into grievances lie emplainq oL loi
july 2i, Stewart te llewick. Repecting the proposI te wuztruct timber SE qNTmwmrjý aià buat tbe Chats and Chaudière. ThoTreasuryigdi" edtoentert it tthe

statement respecting the eXpen8ý à too indefinite to be acted oný ABb tha't,
inAructions be sont te have sp,,cifleationjî and estimates mg-de.

Jqly 6, Butler te Hay. The Board of Ordnauce remonstratea &gaýnet any 11mném' 4
being granted tc, o=pv land ab Kingston or neighbourbood without itA 'lI'ý'ý""Iý
eùncurrence. Land wift have te be bought in and &bout Kingst= in -rl ý,t'
aççordanýS witb"Plails for defénm

Etmioged Petitioa fmm the màsi&tý of Kinge»n kr licen'e toý
oocupy certain1ou.

memahon te magisti'atea of KinPtOný ýrh6 Ueut. G-OVemor ]las grected

E[owiôk te' Ifià, Goderich ie of opinion that the gr!eV«4ý6ff coml>lainod
of by LtBreton relate te Pmperty and shouW IýO broûgb4 být«e th P JI

whom the 800WY fe the wmh the Oum ci £3,M2
te bedï%tribu$4 Pt4mmea thm cPjbOnýe ýwil imu thêgrst li&lf-y"tjy
pay=ent witbxtdw,,

Lie et Ow9y. -
Uâýduffl Shiri-ýff and »wnUàý4*dz that he ahould

*A* tý> Êhkrw, Xacuma to HI% 28th july#

e 
te Pteportê the

8mt of iloelige or 0=pàtionýtO ýýe acres of the tOým plot
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fou

ice Lake and 1 600 jýcËès at Mud Lake. fer whîch full grantswore to be
81ven but wbîch ha". nôt yet, b"n recoived. Uequegts that tbese grants
be:,now. ma" The company h*Iý builb and id building vitlage8 and hav1rýg
khâ ýA ed for the îhdians. Pa

3t .
, go 235

Regolutiong fromthe House of IC6mmcng thaý àddreg;ýs be presented to,
King fot returiià respecting the dérgy Tfflerlil

On the Saine dalÈA a týes&lutiofi Waà ýdi5ptd for &n âddrýffl asking fojý
oopy of au addrws from the Rouse of Assembly IÀ Upper Cnnada respecting
tke AdmirLi8tration of juýAticc.. 4

Rerolution8 of the House of Clom onx that nIn addres-A be preEenLIýýd to
the King for copiesof reports respecting the adminiatration of jtmtioe in
"Upper 0sn&daý

Marjoribanks to writes in favour of Herriobý a young Bermwick-
Tte LeeO., sbire fârmer for whom hé WiKb" a letter ýo the Govertior of Upper çamLd;%

be is golng.
Aug=t 91 MandeldýùL tô God",iel A&4ks ýhat t'ho signature of S. AIIËL-n Nïtpwr

'Y I»naOT4 M"Nab, notary publie et Hamilt-on be atbmtedý
eenlaB to Goderich- Forwardn statemec rëqyeetiýng a elsim for £73 7s.-for màtàematiôid and 8 to Newurveying instrumentm on biýsproooeding,

Bmnswick as igü"eylor geueial and a81% for Ris lýbrdmb ip% küneiice o 14

'Uët 1jý Kerr to ý«ey- ' Sends lettem and certificatem with hà appli"on; 4ëlm
tbÉbt they be returnodý

Auiitut id lAliàb to Uô*idk. Trawmîte éôpy of lettor from Gouet With wadaý
Oody, now'in Canada, for murder and uks thàt em neéeaý dl

tiéns be Uem to have "Y apprehemaed,
PapBm respectAng *dy. tg Ê'

mâde ià thë ý,Ote for, the Society for the Propmetioil al thè Oc«Je as-

1»,wme canada,
to()Oý 1

1WýAË "taëbod' to the, cÏÔMW"f1.ý
Apgw to halkA ÈïýÈ"ýëmý

the
ùeW W" âiè tilýù"ý , U" the 4n"

'b
Od 4"t to

Nmw to, Ï4 tîmw tm 61

N",

l' hl,
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teMbzr 4, Sulivan te Howick. The Secretàri. et Wýr.: tannût auth, Çriee meMm payment tu Rey. Mr. Rintoul for performing Divine, rtiee to t4e Uth
in pper Page lu

SepwMber 7, Stewarb to the, sarne. The Treuury approvesof the advance of. £5oo t'O
the Maeuates 0j'each distrîct to enable thom topr»Yide b(D$pi &C. fur
the cholem:

Sept
L _eýber 28, Tohnston. to »Owick. S.ail8 for Yo.i-lk5 Upper Cànad% aud.offen to darry

-dispatohes. , , 
1 -1 . . 'Septenibér 29,: %biwor, to Strachan. Éucioaed fil Strachan to GYork.

&ptomber 2-, Robert Shirreff to Ilowick. Mis father and brother hIad explored the
Ott,4wa witb ia vie- to the Coristrvaion of a oanal fer a -direct ùQMjnUýaiO&ý
:don between Montreal and Lake Huron. snbmÀtie plan, -WitÉ &n intrOdt>Cý
tiOu 01 the adv&utage,9 0£ Opening the country by ineans of

Memorial of Strachan. Enclosed in Strach&n tu Goderidh, 22ndYork. 1 > :'

pa-ýO'V 16, Order to Asks for a le#er of y Sçe,4st
be propose,3 to go to Upper CýaneU

',Qctal)er 20, Freeling to Melbourue. , fSondý addrem to the King 4ken from Irefüeâ
packetaddressed

Stracli4u to G-oderich. Forw'arà memorial,,#hich he is
Colbome to ho iu be:ouocemftl.

ing the elue of prýggde4t, of the B"rd of tdý(ýen' *Ud prqg
aalary redUeed.

$trglwbbn, t«, the Troet*m of the -Rome Sc
ment tQ th4, offiS oî, prosideut with less e=juýneu
àýýnOw 101de ".be las acceËtea à "d ýtndo" -him peRignation,

p th4r fflse
of tobe

the »bard OÊ
eu Ot',

'u'
grau t 0£ a to 0 wed 6, 1 e jal;

ré,
oe,ëf, tb4lig

0
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and the United States be provided and deposired where the Secrotary of
State thinks most desirable. page lU

Navmber 18, - , te Aylmer. To, report on the suggestions of Shirreff for openin
I)Owning and 8ettling the country.

NovMber 24 Byham to, Ray. The Board of Ordnance desir",to bave a reply from.
Godorich on the subjezt of the licence of occupation granted to the magis,
trates of Kingston. 79

NaveMber 26, Bybam to, Ray. The Board of Ordnance send report from, the officeW
at Kingston with return of arms ï8sued tû the militia and de8ire to know. te..80whoin they are to apply for payment.

Endffle Ordnance, Kingeton, to, tyham. Sends return of ai-ma and
accoutrements issued to tbe Militia of -Upper Canada. in 183L 92

Returh, 83
Ordua ceý Kinptor4 to Mudge Reports the àrrival, of armil and

accoutrements as ordered. According to General Ordera of .25th July,
1825,. no stores. were to be inued ý for colonial service ùnless eertified by the
Govierner to be Il on emergency ', and a written promise gi-ven that payment
wouldbemadeý If the: Governor orders the arma without the promise the
o, -rdàr wIl be complied with and the ciroumatance xeported to the Boaird. 84

Geneml Order of 25th Julyi i825. 86
Navember 2@, Walker to, Applies for information on behalf of christopher

Warcý one of bis p«ùhienem respectm«g land in Upper Canada POMUM
atfiisdoathbyWý%rdsson. Revr eau it be, aold, and payment obtained for
it?

Noewb, 1, Oertîfied éopy of emmiosion to, 8mail to be clerk of the, JUécative Coun-
cit, and of Dorchester to be G-overnor in chief. .345

Dêm3xlàb.6r 5, :, WNIker to Lettei receîVed. Ward knows no one in Upper
Clanada to wýhom he could Je4ate the requimîte authority. Asks für infor-
M"n. ward la r and itis an objeet

very POO for hira to avoid expanse. WDîwmbers, 13obert $hirreff to Howiek. Furthei-reqxwting hisUther. 373

DieemN* il, Stewartto Ilovick. wlith. talpe .et .to transactions of Assistant OommW
sary Geneml Rendel, in wh"..G-ivim i8 implicated, sonda extract îr=
a report oi the Comptroller :>t Army Accounts, eeging that the last nambd,
Ï5 so ke=petent for hig dutiem that an emenfial part devolved cm the com.
mimariat,, Juquiry to be madeý

Endo"d IRbularlý3 on an affidavit by Girinx mp"ng, Vouchen bel;,"'
signed fer Vowdall on his âpplication and embodyitg the expla"ti(>A
Rendali, who charges Oitiffl with being inômpeteut for tbç duty ô
ing the &ecôunte of thé Indiau department "ich ý th«dére dev
him

NO daté. Mary Tilléy to Cobnial 8tctetâryý Asks thüt a let4*r be forwarded
ber son, one that abe wmte'hil» net b*ving reiwhod.

?&euioràl of the Minigters and Elders of the Chuech at Amhe-tstb
connection, with the oh urch At ficût] eind,'

4
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MR. M,&CKExzrz's LETTERS, PETITIONS, &C.,

Q. 376-1-2-3-4.

(Part 1 is pal from 1 to, page 253 ; part 2 from 254 to 506, pan .3
from 5,07 to page 722, and part 4 frow 723 to, page 98ô.)

No date. 1ýxtral from the congtitutions of 1,6 of the United Stabes.
Mi. Addreu to, Colborne from Georgina and answer, with remal Both

enolosed în Mackenzie to Goderich, 3rd Augustý 1832.
Bill.kr the niore general diffusion of education. Page254
Idst of petitions and ëàddrtsses from Upper Canada complaîning of griev-

anôoe with number of signatures, 917
second list. 919,
Other lista. 921, "S
Addresses follow. 924 té ee5

Office. Enclosed in M"kenzie toi Goderiob,
= 9::: ý4th Juýv, 1M.

September S, Address of the Canadiâln Conference of the Methodist church with
anFjwer by Cedlbornei

2% Magwratwy and informière.

25, Int2;gihbWs defence. ýW 14

8eptembe Aüîmadývereioris on F'Ozgibbon'i statement.
York

C08VFMY to FitzýPbboü-

&ptember 30, Purther explanetïol by Fitzgi'bb on.
York,

Defetwe ôf-M,8tbüdiztgý
'York.

Address W the Éing fmm the Gore digtrfet,:"
$Ir John Colbornels &'nswer tn addrffl Of the MGýth"FjV

Addreà tù the X4 £rom Jcýhuatown disl

'Charges al ÜW1>ômeý This "d the elevet enolosed W1ý
1832.

0£ icial, îxMr"Oý00 '*,Id P8titiý from ve4ý plaffl, in uppü"

di-l lu op"itio# to the actioù» of W«mn

same sflôt. 902
4 "" ,aýý'hee uïdi tê,the mus es"t,

ssu[6 eSeb. 915
MI f« roguWttùg tbe îWiUtMent p*ud and petît ýurol by Perry.

,7

trom K*ýkéeAël,' 4,97
SUdQftýjn Mýý t h

à

4
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04 vic-roRiAl, A, leoi
1832,

MuCh 19. Meeting called in Talbot eettlémaent.. EncloMd in'Maékeuzie te Uoderich
3e Augustý 18.»).

MMIl 21ý Proc-eedings of a Meetmg at iriagAllý.

MoMabontoFiler. BothenclosedinMa&enzle.tdiDýdýýi,,hý4týJuly,

Addýém from the Coüntiei ùf lÂnnox aiià.Àddington approving of the
gouemy niffluras. Of Colhorhels adrAinistration> , Page 899

Report of proceedings of meeting in Talbot settlmeut with Talboes
ýpeech encicil in Mackenzie te GýoUrich 3M Augustý 1832,

Xay 17,: XÇMalWn.

7]krày jýý , MeMahon'to W"ruff Both' enelosed in Ma .ckeeo to GQd6riebý 24,4
July 1832.

ý'1 Jrùno Mackenzie. to Gîudèrichý Hâd only emce had an of tdolouments he' sent having been recoivecL HM t 'dftu oputed by mae,
thongands of tbe people of T-Tpper Canada tolrin te ý4 , ýýig oyer addr6N;es, , , ' Il
King and to the lloue of Commons, tû ài the; saniè by evidenpe mio
to b ring the wnsideration of the si ate of Uëper Cýnada, bdore the Briý4i1l1,
nation And gavernmeat. The 0tuer powers *ith 'vrhiob ho ig 'vea "ý:

5e t of repreeentations niade to the I»rds and ComgxS of tbe etýt-W
rpe;IeCanada, Reporta tlie prûceediu'e cf tnany, <ýQu'uty "d
ings.
date for the legiglature.
whole bocly of the latid oýrners of the Ilome dWrict. 41ne landY geol,
ready to wait upon his I»ràhip with 1tyers,ýn and hiým1f,(M ack à

ÏÏ bel entmtea -With the duty of obt4 fw to,
ining tbe jiýyal Anýheýi'

the Act te inerease t'ho ca IË, ary
pital of thO'baýk nt ork. Ëxýtr"ralu

Madé to " in teetimon" in iayour of 8ir 04borué: and
Ad1fiqý,M,. 'Would be &Urprixl il theee
The deculty Of thé ettempt, to, bting the fli 't116 çi,

*Ofta

nd 
1 4' r'

eut' out eà vut Mam"01
t b -r4eînOýý that, an um'

t9 = , 1 lâ1'1_ý
9 the ý2 t6 st onn be ob ts

au iuutaxwé
for h1s'éxerý= Cli, UL*b oci*wopllve

good'ttëýt of the, Modzea ettue"tù Àm'
tbë éÏft w the

à

wom àwmo, to solic Î4

lk. 5

..............fil
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July 24,, -Xadýkeziè to Gýodeidc1h. 1Transmim twokttý"g:: eàdremd to Rk -UMý:London., VPper Canada. Thé 1Mtera wmohip. on the 14tate, of the representadon in.
coarsely wriften anc1 very long buthis Lordship wiU no doubt read tbolu.
and the appendix as there is. enough to show that there is no official channel
by which thefeelýùe, wisbea.and Opiniongof the people can be communicated
to His MajesLy's Govemmeat. Will show thut the finanoes and oommeme of

"ng land have be-eti injured by long continued ne-lect 'of 13î-per Can.&da.,
The gratification it wiJl be to him Ito 1cok back on kÎiýg pper Canad»'
prasperous, free, happy end oo-htented. E[wnothadtimetoockpythed,ýen-
meaU sent, will a3k leave to do so for publication in Upper Canada, Page 70

-endûsed Momorial by Màekenzie ta Goderiýh. ..Giving a sketob of the-'th notiSg of the gradearly bistory, of Upp--r Cawgla, wi U&Ey increasing
abuses and reýfére-nce to authoritie9ý,

froin a:petition.,edopted at theYopk naeetiu&
of 16th T-aly, 1831. ......

ý1-BQrough represeutatiçm of
NQ. e---&,towjn
No, 4ý-Tbe Bank infiuezS.
No. 5. -t)ifficultiw in Lower Canada relati-Ve to government Patrouae

igouencing the action of the Holm a Msembly. 198
of c,ýlOnia1 imisrale.

No. 9,-Poetmasten Aiaà offieera of custoMB and excise zitin the AMM1ý
coutraryto

NO. 10--shonfk Meilt to the Assemblyl
voting, in thë 1ý0t»

that body.
ý;o.: 12.-DUtWd tbeelerks oý tbe pêaS, for distrÎct&

No, Âýý 44 office by a mmber 09 41:1
î

xq. j8lýýThe botte df a i»,PuÏar rùprmnta*D,

X4ý 1'8,-Populs "du"e*vtPpe

On thý #Wé
ë eýýde-4* the Upuio'd

ts -9f"

-11 5à1ý
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July 24, Mackenzie to Goderich. Sends copy of resolation? agreed toi at a meet-
ing of the freeholders of the diEtiiet of Niagar& The addffla waa signed
by 1,618 petitiüners and ëontaiwý the naines of more respectâble, weaithy
and influential inhabitants than any document ever akreed upon in that,
district. The meeting affords pronf of the prevailing excitement, .Af ter ït%
had been organized the minority left and adopted an addrem of thoîr owný
Agka for another audience. Petition from Thomas Filer amolng the papers
sent. Page 269

Enclosed, Procoedings of a meeting at Niagar& 272
-MoXahon to Woodruff. .Acknowleàges on the part of the Lient. Gov-

emor the receiÉt of proceedings stated to, have pagsed.at a public meeting
nt Niagara. ri 8

Circular-from. the Colonial office that aU repreemtationS tc, that office
must be sent through the governors. 279

McMahon. to Filer. Illaa gubmitted to tbe ueut Governor bis gpplica-

tion te. be admitted on the U. E. list. 282
Woodruff to MeMahon. Tranomits report of pmeeedinge at. the Meeting

held at Niagara.
Mackenzie to Goderich. Regrets the vote of £ý7eOOO to the tishops Émd

clergy of Btitish North -âmerics 88, impoýlýitie. The Auembly of -Upper
Canada bas expressed unqualided oppôsition té tke' ciple of a church
establighmont, Continued argument against a.. chtch establiehment,
Hume (called Home in letter)is topremottwopetitionm againztthemeasureý
the rest are to lie oven

P. Sý describes Dr. Strachau as a plilýahé% a list çf the offices
he holà. 289

Mackenzie to Godorich, Statement rwpeogn Sir Johil Colbmee
a£bnîmýùttation of Upper (ýanada, in order to obtàin an inquiry and theý,11111
morin of existing abuse&

Sntents,
(Uwges against Colbome mbmitW to the land ovners of York and,

Publio opinion tested in'York with reiepoect te Colborueand Strachan. Sà3ý,'
Addren of the Canadîan eonfemnce of the Methodàt Church te Sir Jolhx%

0ýrue, with:his answer.
Almwer.
I)efanûe- of the MethodMs nainat. the aspersiom of' the Ueut, Gc,"rwý,

Addrm to Colborné from. Geôrgýn&
Ans-wer.

meeting caued in Talbot aëttiement%
Report of proeeedinge, with gpeech of Talbot,
Observations .0 Colborne's AfflWer to the addreu d imbé Mstbýcdiit

Itemarks by Rev. E. Ry"jgoii in the Conférence paper r Simting
attack made by the Liéutý Governor on the Wesleyan Mothodiateý

Extructe from the conetitutionà of 16 of the ITnited 8tai4Sý àbWýj
tÏ provition they have mode fer education. 41S to

Otber paperK 431 ýto
Mtckènzie to Goderich. Uas sent memorial of Thmes PiW and

Xswkîün«ný AU tbe Signata" vere, not on the addreu froin lenw:i'
AddimV'to'n, one of the ehoeta týaying bou defaoe 8ë"
*holsýý Iteentaim thé àmeeýof'ths the
youaa»t-ý, of the* Countié& ju*& !Wr, «pfpi «jý lie $M'b,
it1ýe 01 tbe repmwtmtw,4 whwtho U and' the
twift omotmîzg the =81týt

ÀI

ï,
-A
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petitions for his removâ4 but not the printed documents. Transmits letter
from Cameron, now or lately a magistrate in the Home district. Knows
nothing of the mutters referred to, in Cameron's letter. Page 494

Augumt 7, Mackenzie to, Goderich. Sends memerial £rom Neil Mackinnon. for landLondon. in Canada, States'his case. 489
Enclosed. Memorial. 491

AWut 7, Mackenzie to Goderich. Representsthe caae of Tfiomas Iller, Who hâsLondon. petitioned for land as a -U. B. loyalist , the objection to the grant in UPPer
g. Canada being that be lived in Lower Canada previous to 20th J uly, 1798.

he can get no relief. Forwards his petitioii. 48t
,Býw1üoed. Petition of Thomas Filer, stating his services and aakingfor

lent]. 484-
Atigust 8, Mackenzie tc Goderich. Sends memorîal from Lieutenant MeDermid

for the royal bouaty. He had made applications to tpper and Èower
Canada and to the Colonial Office but withont elfêct. -Hia condition of

V.
Afflat 8, Hume, Viger and Mackenzie te Godeiip-h. Rave been rtqueeed te

transmit addré" from the inhabitants of:the district of. Niagaraý datied 3lst
Mâmb, l$32, to be presented to the King. 506

A note says thst the Smmittee at Fort Geôrge Stated that the nulnlûer
of aignatures was 1,618.

Auguit 1% lIowick toMaekp-,niie. Goderich bas 1ýoUnd on pern8si of Files pApersDé ' that the Exoeufive Cokuncil Jiu decided correct1y in his case and he seeS no,
reason to, change the deoision. Filer's petitioýL should lave been sent
throuah the and in future Godericb will insist on this
being doneL 487

The mme to the &amo. Haà received iËiýmorial of Neil. Mack-innon for
lahd. A &imilar memarial WM sent by Mmkinnon tlirough the Lieut. Go-Ver-
nor and theapplicûtion was refueed having been made long after the sale,
qgtem was eetablished.

The kame to the sanle. He as rOq-ueStedý bé kllôwëd th make oOpéý
of papers on the pub], affairg:ûf Upper Can&do,-bat they c&=nt, be fur4ýI
niehM to him. 4t, ýI

ne, 8ame to the Mme. In rêlérence tù the application oz, bObali Of Me
Dermid, Godorich cannot interfère with the deision, of'lhé logimlature
pftting hà name being mtruck off tlýG pensien list» -H' claim, for * y, 4ateà
poy for Iwound sbould be made to the Secretary at Wat.

Goderich to Humé, Viger and Mackenzie. lias recei,ýed theiË letter
éleàig memorW of the'lahiýbitarKts of the distrîct of Niaýpra
hm laid b«ore the King.

tiot waepr4Mnted in vmib. Asks for the rAtum PàËgm
copf t4- îîàà kw1Èýà 'th" Imer's PetitkM

hm bm% w0w. 4ât for'foë Papem li&d
petitie Sbould bave b"ft ftnt thjrôugh tholtieut, Goîeèînôi à4 hle tol be
Atriet'l'y ýbwotW, KËd si"' a te)d,ýto ôbqth*ý Filer M el-ft,

«Dà *0 #U&àý w ',thé VeIlle 6oeem« ýnd tewpt vu,
bin Qr before the,

Be4n% te hm cOhîàýMéd te", ihi, conWned in the2xa ' 9 ' t ' -Ù=Ulnr14 1 31ý but tbè,, éMtÎUbi' cý ÏhO
MÙil w&Ô never àahed ý in, the, colony.

-on th#, Fume ÉtO'ttýW tô 46g all' grievanc«
bdom' t4 ilfouto "Or "Commions, bütý au leym10, willinguem to
wfýO" au kriov"ffl, be 4naënd, tbla unteý*mii. Ëîs complmut&
*Rebut twbý;èï4 im $ti«Man - tu' bxtroeB fÉom, the duplîý

the Noextruta'
Géo ho mâ,16 in ýc4" owiüg tàý the ten years Preceding 1824,
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exe.0 t for. the year 1821. Complains tha 1 t lie nnO,ý, .ghtain details Of the
public ex"uditure. in :Cpper.Çme3#,, çojltr&q to the practice in L,ýwer
Canada and fflreoy alwap.give« rise to Sýu fees 001-
locted by the Deputy Poswaaster Generaj, the memorial oi Appleton, a
whoolmuter, &nd other Subjecte. Page b08

Howick te Mackenzie. Theletteroi Celbemels secretary ackuowledg,
ing the receipt of Filer1g petition. waS'ý aýtagbed tô the rmolution'of the
inhabitante of Niagaro6 and -thw esSped the notice of Goderieb, so that,
he wa8 not aware ýhat Filer had complied with the regulation,ý. How
official wrrfpondE)nce shculd be sent Papers 9fflt to, the ýdePwtment b'Eý,con,%e
üûàcial, jýù that those of Filer and MeKiniion caumt be returned, but thm
or any ethers he has forwarded may he oopied. . 4.plotoWB petition haff
been sent te the Deut. Goveraorý.ci Upper Cànqýda. Gcderich eau
not allow him to e=inin8,vayiouý uclount.'i and documents ia His Lordebip'B,'ýý,
office. Duplicate copies of the Le ' ative papiers and doccuWents burne&

the war have been aeut to Upper Çanad&
Mackonzie to Godoriçh. Rad received leuter-that the àddrm of the Ni

district bad been laid before the King, butthem were forty-, or flfty otý4eý
adanRffl or pétitiQu8ý dolivered toý Ri3 urdship by HqÜle, vipe ud him,
Relf to ha prementled to the King, aows addire"e to j3Às MaWty- in CoanciL
They were delivered long befon the N4am gd4mm but no agý' ver bgà

K beea reSived rl"pecting tbem. The, Peti"e1ýs dia ýnot wish to RubjiQý
to the species otrenLarks thet Çélbome itdnlged in tow«ch tbë,ý

p44 with terms of tlie cimular by sending ' tifled mWee tlhà admowlodgt
ments for whieh wore transferred to the 0.(douW CGoeý Xf
wQuId 4 aCceýtvýb1'q te give au answer to eaeb addrew T e Peo a oï 'C41,
0010ny h4ve u yet been unable tO flnd Due &Ct loir tw go-4etsl gOýd by
mfem ministry during iLà two yeam of existence. The of the jee",ý'M
"-m of A"Cmýb1y to be ýx*t ouly extend toi 1812ý wlý" wm f1rî+ýJI1bw w

*ie printed the ïW is u4îa6iugý -'had
obtiiming aems te the, jonmab of the Commori Iligà l» 'n'uot
výW #kteqneýt ahould be tbrice tidu*edý and
the àçîustiueat of the war lossem, Ïbe in4oiqo kb î
riàÏpa wh» lt»t 4. W liât m,ýy be eemw, mi, àâ t'r"4,00

o<wýOn IÜAL4 gtitýe. IN not, P"P*rý4 te

lot -woula, bào«p>«ne& te, *U
tàe 2w mt twi timular, 10 Gý
1* sont >v«nor 1ýO
$hau W1 on reAý
the Q>uaýy 01 ]3,a4tiýgs &r

W-a
Aâkâ'tbe it 1» MI"% w

0A 0» tbe irie,

Çýa*Uý4m Of pape à

to Me. toàboi
Opu*wtýmil

ri

:;7 eq, 1.
'Y
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interview. Appelton>s petition was received without acknowledgement from.
the tient, Go-,,erno;r sû wea gent, to him lu July. ý M to: the r6turn of papers,th.08e sent in.lëtterÈ arc ret&ined for réference and to depart from thiFj rujewould lead to the greatfflt ine vexiience. As ho (ýLcken ' )on. 7el WM not.
aware of. týhe, rule he niay have the papers but is -arned that the same::
privilege woUld not bý agaiiigmnted « He cannbtait more explicit informa.
tiou ûà to transrnitting petitions. Goderich cannot intérfere with tho poet,
mmVýr Geaeral " to po-ztage of petition. The inb&bitaatý; of Upper Canada-nd 

easy 
mi-tfiod 

of ttansùaitUüg 

cormplaintâ 

to th

:bave a seoure a e nrono by
official chaunel. p -6Octclber 1R, Mackenzie te Godoriah, Askefor interview theau on subject of, War

claiffis V'nd on the ' Wing regulations affecting the trade and induËtry of
Upper Canada. 77ý

Ootober 31 Mackènzie tD Goderich. Sende first. statement se4b concomýîdg ' theLondon. t' 4 ns to the King whiomo h wore signedby a majority of the rade t«
tien of Upper Canada,'
of thà wbole by the Ilouse of ComWôný%, Bis 1krdwil,

Has met
obtaining ari audience and evffl detai18 ef thése. Aisks now for aiý1
at sa ea'rly à ýate aýg -Ris Lýord-3hîp's would 411QW.

£W10,94 Rejý1ueîûns ôf flie'oommittee ôf the, Rouîe and adjoining diîý' iý:
tricts approving of proceedine-

Two letters to MackiÊtogh, chàirnian 01 the committeû of the
dWripte ro§pýNting hïs Pr6ceediogs in fOi1düný 781 se, ',olbý)rne: Diepatch laid "re, t e Asreimmy et

C"4ný AUt1v) 4 4 'd"tîned tû'digtüsg ïËe policy repec g,ýCe.4<U; W
ted -iàý dOûU1UentAý ft«à 'the Mmt "ent'ea

b46 ýdi4>tkd'a àYle ili adý,Ptta te bning cuontiaps Of X
He, dtvotedblis 1ei#ýe

the ý4âîfdààOW« c"e as me«$)àtý. , Î6 cQWý ti .4,
y iw qpoqd tg" 

M,5
"é nis ', MT,'w ùOùtýýVMW4 'i Nliig nôt nécemi long «XPOM Ce 0 r

aware of' fheî;+ýý *î* wlhféb, î 'aft say'Ag"ellt 1 il ', b 1gmnà. l'ho petitio ýon t,",ert>

?

f

1À
59 44
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LT. Gov. SiR J, CoLBoRxp, 1833.

Q-377-1.

Peter Robinson to Rowan.

10, Chisholm toTeter Robinson.

A 27, The same to the same.

Novemi»r la. Statement of money paid fer endgmtion.
November is.. Retum of destiýute commuted peinsioneirs. ......

Rotura of commuted pensioners ý-who left.t.he.settlement. nwalg.the
five preceding enclowd in Colborne to Godorich 10th danuaryl: 1833.

Nolvember 21, 'Fiist report of. the committee on oducatioiL.
York.

Second rp," of the. same committé& ]Rot,4 encloséd iù 001borne to
1fay, 14th January, 1833.

Appendix follo", contaitdils the éyidenc&
Papers referred to in ovidence.

DýeStAl)eT- Report of select cOmmittee on the es4blishment of a.:(ýbixrt'of Chancery.
Yerk. Eàc1osýd in Co1boirne ià Elay, 14th -Timtwy, 18M,

isa PropoGed bill foliolwg..
j»Muui x eolbora,, to Güderich (1i-oý 1ý The àdvant4e &,îvie i,ýu. erpe"- ý;IYork ture fý>r migration last Roason, account of whicli is aent, with a description

of theaettlers aDd a summary of the expenditure. Takes exoeption to
the syctern of employing emigrants la making iýew toads, as men with

couýd do the work at one-third of the cost How the emjgrýLutà
might be empoyed on a syst«a that he thaught woüld'xuc 8
direet the &9elits in the new townshjpjý to'employ emigmats at low w
in clëadus lands.

Ëmiosed. Statement of ràýà,8y. Wd the OMMWoner odf
on aocotint of emigration',

Chieholm to Peter Robimon, Pepôrts tbe prn" of the,

neSseity 01 a law, money gmnt to comp
uta mimb bé dimbarge&

eame to the same. 1teports the uumber (d pecýp1é

Lake road..
iletum of destitute commuted pan4ioneiý4' oa,ýheir

MedonteL

Rofurn of comm uted pftufoners that 16ft the »ouMméàt fçSW=t Of

tc briog tbýàir Und inte cu1tivationý

Obiktions to the rule that half pay offiom j»ýst ' Il
hus at

àtiom, rffliving the dýdu*fiou amrding to their' rank udý
R«»mm=do an mendment by which the" oeloom oould be âUo
pumhme m the up--et price,

#nuuy 14 Co1bome to Goderîch (N(>. 2ý Ilos receivk diopmob with týO

ragp1utiorA of the lEtouse of Ç'Oý tions of the 1104e,
AjseiùbJý. The caie of Fomth could ztplaeul,,"e euhm the

imm X0binson, Who wae mtémq gouena »ýt ýèë
bas recsivea ïkýâ pow Omdee,

Y
»Mkwftill nepaà ai jud komu,

&w,ýOOmt by M tho «»Oýï4 Of-sht &M où

rom
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1833.
January 14, Colborne to Géderich. Transmîts statement of the casual. and territorial
York. revenue, including instalments froin the Canada Company. Page 50
January 14, The same to ý Ray (private). Had propoeed a sêheme for rendering the

labour of emigrants, productive. The importance of einigration and ite
good effect& Sends estimates of the outlay and returùs for one year baud
on the supposition that 100 acm might be cleared and planted befère the
loth June and the crops and improvements siold tû emigrantg befere
September. - How the scheme would furnish labour. The oust of dijstributý-
ing the emigrants but the benefit they hâve been to thO province. The
expenditure, about £10,000, can.IJA boràe by the territorial reyenue without
inconveriieuce. The expulsion snd re-election of Mackenzie took plo4a

quietly ; few inttrested. Ris dispatches are very aMus1nýý. The question
0£ tke clere reierves diflicult to soive. How is it to be diApýed of 1
Tra wimi ts ýÊrée reports of select oommittees and calla attentîon to those on
the Univemity and on education. Thihks the selcretary of state *iU
approve of the terms of the new charter and of inccorporating the Upp«
Canada College with Kings College. jtevorts to.tho question of emigration
and pointsout what amagnificent colonycan be raised up inten years andby'
Proper regulations Ermly attaehed to the mother country. The estimate
for the employment ùf emigraints will bear a rigid inspection. HeVes that
the Seoretary of State wM approve of the scherne and that he may receive
his instructions in Aprfl. If the charter àhoald be eonfirmed rIemmmends
that the medical school should be open,ýd as goon as pos2i Dr, Rolph is
a cânýidatû for a proféssorsbip and should beenCouraged.

employing 100 emi IW
Enclosed. Fetimaté of -the probable expoùse o7d I igran

in ojeariuz land showing itý inmased value and tb6 value of the icrops, b8
ývt of the wst ineurréd in furniabing 100 iiien with tewng, imple.

Ment,$, &C,
First report of the eommittee on educatiûn.
Second report
APPMdix to second report coatdljîng the evidencé.
Papers Werred tO in evidence,
Report of eleët com 1 mittee oncailtation tix imposed by U-wer Ca»Ads

on emigrantg.
Report of the seleot cOmmittee on the eetablisbmefit of CIý ,Of Chan,

-pro bill for the e64blLýhýmOnt of a Gcûrt of chandery.

"=l 16, Odrrne to Uâyý , lim received the volumicous e& 3

M=Y of' sî#
are ageÀ*e tue

thfflfýre that the pwunticm ig,'*lë 44mob bdom pro,,

roýptjôn eý»jd tau" Ipoch iryitgtion. ýý 4y"
IÀ4 

bù=
by MackenS bdo» tho, *kýùW
AAgeubbly and Leut ave«Mor aild tw-0 of t6o-i»Wl

out 4Xý, bât $60W se e lie

detfiq with a pemveraece

continu e

bt wt," in theestima,

bte,
i andth dý&ýâM% tý y
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Oolborue to Goderich. Sends statoinent of funds fr»M Tent of landa and
Ork înteréàt on sales of CI lancts', of the sùm froin Crown lands paid to the

Assi'stante Commissary and of élergy 1àndý sold in 183- Rernarks on puy-
mexits and revenues of the latter. Coziýiderii hims6lf authorised to ilebue

ts to pay the salari of, the éhnioh:0f tngland m1ssionarie£ý, to build
rectories, &C. Page 187

StiNtement. of clergy reserves sold in 1832. 189EncloudI, . .. as.ý ... uMeniorandum of am.0,orits paid to the commiEýý :generaJ on
accourit of clergy reserves. 1901

îýtatI of the àrisîn&fxýffl Clergy reServe8ý
jr&nuazy 17, Colborne to Godorich (No. ôýI. A bill baa pasýed thë legislature for pay-
York. ment of tbat part 01 the war 1oees which is to be settled in the province.

Itecommends that blie sum of M7,000granted wnditionally'be authori"
to be paid to the claimants 192

Januaýr T same to the e (No. 6ý. ý T6 i9how the advantàge that miet he
derived from the gale of part of the reserves and in enc tb2o extew
Sion of the town t'O the westward seinds plan of 1ýbe harb1ýýr of
York and of the land called the wilitary reserve. in#xncted to
leaise a portion of the reserve but nothing was done owing tû âmmtiéÉ in
the way and to the diýýabt that the elaes of 8ettlem wbo Might promote, tbo,

-ty Of the town would not improve a leme bold. The value of tbCO
land? has inüreased and if a portîon of the reserv-êàs ws-g aQld theavem

f £200 an &ore might be übtained, The ressan 'for
the sale of tbie land is 4caue the easý,ern pozt 6f the te0m im ûJeOtI tý'1
the efg4vi& ýrom the Don- rurtler improvemente rderrùd to in

xnaogeçL j4port frjàm Captain RichardsoA tImpéoti4g the h&rbour e,'l

ïSkot41 of a grI plan'for a projefed place d'&'Yo'ffl st York. '20
plqn of York, nc.
wîom.ý to, liay. ce,âSidering the e'ffýût Goeér1Cwý âbý« w1atmw of

Ma*eugwg "toments woicdçl h8eeý haâ, 4égim, tÂý"teeËnd w
âmmbly, X"keusie bas ateted in'hie' mpeétls>t reèo

éStOý ýt of litiý*J unions fiýtté prQVivýW 1wý êt',

au apprwàtion bê 1=1r 1pý ,ÏË
pany, topede'o loom, land it ahoed bé r»"Cý4td m 01

Ibo r"û'e tëW& 1ýïéÈ, 019:, 7

n&

ée" %Wd, tu Oxîe m '004ids. mie

tû rp%4e # ""Z bîàlît

to godot*à 10 Il, ýâ tt"

ÏX,
to 004

:ÏA,
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and wit-h reference to the petitions carried by Mackenzie has no doubt that,
his (Colbornes) condubt will be approved of. Page 218

Enclosed. Addrffl of Assembly to Colborne returning thanks for trans-
mitting dispatch respecting letters and documents addresaed tc, Goderieh to,A
prove that the people of the happy and prosperous colony were oppremeed
and burdened with grievances. Considering that the bearer, Mackenzie,
was twîce expelled from the Assernbly and who from having fabricated
liÈels was unworthy of a seat in the Assembly, Hia Lordship, it mjght be
supposed, had he thought of this, would not have felt at liberty to recognîse
him as the agent or speaking the sentiments of any portion of the inhabi-
tante of Upper Canadaý The remedy for any M complained of îs in thë
handa of the Legisiature of the colony. The proper opinion of the nature
of the people held by the Colonial Secretary. .:220

Addrew from the làegislative Couna respeeting Goderich's d pe, with
Mackenzie's papers. .224

February 28, Celbarne to, Goderich (No. 11). Browne, a magistrate, complained of by'York. Ievi Soper, May not have been qualified for all the duties hut the exeeutive
govemment could Dot displace hün. by dismisael unlew a came of Misconduct
was clearly made out, Sends report on Brownds mae. 246

gnelosed. Complaintof8operthatBrownebadnotbeendiismissedý 248
Memorandum without date or signature on Sopers complaint (here Wled

Leonard, el,ýewhere'Levi). The magiatrates.of the Newenatle district charge
Towke with writing Soper'a complaint against BroWne and forgittg hiS
signature. Towke i the correspondent of Hume. He is iou that
Hume ahould bolieve the memorialto be gennine.

LT--Gový STU J. COLBORNE, 1833

1ULMay 14. ReMAA8 lon the amress for a protective duty. Enelosed in CcIborael to
Goderi&, 2srd Marob 1833..

'York.

to Bpùmýy"èý

xmember 8, %nnycutle to ROw«ý Thie and the thfflî prec6ding enoloed in
Yek. Colbome, to Goderich, 4th March, 1833,
£ië=bptýL Report on pendons.

Zëbr"ry tý BôUaymaé to ROW&W Enclo»à in colborneto Goderich, 4th M",cý,

Addrm from Au=bIYý Xzclosed in Colbeme ýP Goderich, 23rd Mux4

Addl"x fi-ôm the Amembly rtspwung the Pmt GÈIOýoý EUÇI,>ý
tu, "Wioh, Utlkl xi,ý 1883.

tb* tô G-oderiob,
20th jùý , lei

of thë bw,0401«0&
M to,

to 0040ie not bota nov«W of the exý*"
the gmatd M8ýýy 4ud atýNïé«*M tw aft« the Act pasud, The, &à
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84 NetORI#. IM

-lus.
Companywas informed that the Aet would be dieallowM UnIeu the ground
in question could be reAumed by gov-ornment but the compa.ny do not UM

desirous to re in he Tound marked on tbe plan. %. Page 252
IkeoRed. Skêteh 8towing ýthe ground given to, the e4agara 11%rbour

und Dock Company. 254
Bonnycutle to P.,avan. The Niagara Harbour and E>eck Company does

net wi5;h to retain ground the property of the Ôrdn&nlcý8, 8md are, willing to

leaw the store and whorf at Navy:Rall atd the ouly pard bouae and to

keep them in repair. Ilpopmes au additional clause to, the Aet. 255
NiecIls to the sameý Omectiorato Bonnycastle'à,proposal und other papen3

rolat.ng to thoIand et Niag&rA for the IIârboür and Dock CbÉnpwny. 257
MÀàýdh Colbý>rze to the Lord Bighop.
lue
M*M 15; Rowsa to Biehop MwdolmU, alAe te gynod inUpper Oanadét in Communion

with theChurch of Scotland and to the !&Èhodiet Thèpà and

the preceding eaelýogd in Colborne to Goderiéh, 27tl2 Marcli, 1833.

Colborné to Goderich (Nôý: l3ý Sends oommtnications respecting the

Solicitor 06nomt aeting am agent for the clergy of the church of Englaxid,
showingthet the Exffltive Government onil sanetioaeî the Solicitor

miimg.aea private advocate in the cme.
Red»medý Hagerniau t'O Rowal!l- He goee to EuRlend with the objéct

:of Presenting. a potition on behalf of the Churoli of England setting forth

the Charch to the alergy. ýzýrve8 and uks3 leave of absenm

The ýIÀéut GovernorJiaa ne objection to hit3

abgeat for 1,5 niontbq, but he ean only grant six monthë;' leave , r en

bim to apply W the ColonW Secretary for the fflt, He (Roqeraiàn) in làisý
adeocevey of the Church of tngleýnd can ouly ho acknowledged as a private

Memarial of the Chureh of England élergy.
CoIbornt to the lArd Biijhop. Enelosod, -in CuIbomo to *od«ie)x, eth

001b"M ta oixléi4éb (Nb. l4ý, Send* tw,ý, addrmpm from the
tive Cxmail, obiep-"g t,> the Affluably 'hot Ihikvýfi* I"dty tËe,,>Pal

vision for the judges and Crown ofâom*
oMu&jsý 'The "ry of the Speaker of the Legitloýtivè' Clici-Queil
Ë*Oured P«=wntly and îf the AMMàb]y w0üld Udt téwt thé, jbmw*
truew te be AuthIDÏisoý te Pay the salary trom n=,' '

expenditures tor divil gor«bment not voted by, *ý Atomble are
Jud to be p«id ' by thé CIrý »Yenaet thé p*"&, of ýihe

gradually tyandoitM by the 016âO, -io

g»"d Addrm of th# LegislAtive

copy of the sowadolwm of the Àct Pw*ýatU IMS g nwuey

0on«61 estiSute of the «pmditm-o audzawmffl of 17»« qawuÏ*I,

At OMX"
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mamh 21, Colborne to Goderieb (No. 15). Sends joint Addrem from the Iïëe8la-
'York. tive c"Fncil and A.Membly. respecting the, t*x finposed: hy the 1 islatuee,

of Lower Canada on enigraats arriving at Qu'ebec. 301.
Notes, iaitialled E. T.. IL, cm the address from:Upper:Oanada;re"oting the

emigrant tax', 302
Enclo"&, The joint:-addrem mentionod in ý'the, 1,etýer.

M4weh 23, Colborne tQ Goderich (No. .16). Siands fiddrms frôrà ee Omembly for a.
protipetive duty on cottoa and tobscoo, the growth of the ]United States so
au to draw the commerce in.theffl articles through the eanals and lakes
of Canada. Sis

Remarke on the addrem for. the prot"ve,4uty. 319
End-osed. Addreias frow the ' 1 f protective dey, 320
Colliorne to Goderich (No. 17), seuds eddresS from the Afflembly for »Al-,

alteration in conducting the poot office department.
EwýPed- Addreas from the Aiisembly praying that the Pùe olüe,,

Aepartwenb be plaçed under the ýwntroi of the Colonial legislature.-o Goderich ýNo. 18), $ends report of the Quebec
Colborne t commitioe

'OULth& 'COMMRted penSio]neM aS S'9ttjejý$ý TàËý eystm b4o peoveI'ý,
.:.fAilare although 400 or 500 liave eetiabliehe-d themsielvez on theïr lûtâ vntb

auccess. 8ends :petïtion £rom pengioners in the Newm" district for',
326"'',

Report cn penodoners.
Colborne to GodBrich (private and eftet some hew-

York. tation deoided w gend, di8p*toh ý of 8th Xb"uiber to ýthe tmgWati-ee Cduwil
and Assem*bly knowing tbe towper in whiob it would be r",Leed ; but it

of 3fiâe-to'h&" it
as his *"«ýftts Wl

'dU4 tou« lie (God«iO'bý zn&Y fOrmý a good iaée of týhe lumnor iý W14e tpýlJ
i-W wm reeeved by the, *W0 ý newRpapen t6et dismm- in
màtë oË thýe number of signatures to petitions, A" iiýW h" timeý
Cure à liatýýU ào petiMom but bobéveo th-b mmffle0e be te
wneaL , Ilbe fAikcre of *Met«iýw» fdegaà -tô
been »ucýOýu1 they ý,ond bav'e form Poli" O1Acwý"
advised by EtumeI

m, to tk'b,
Oti e town s* bb4tb* eib»M Ise tleoopy of 4bt

R*mwW di *0 K*n@Mon, Q4r«wýà ion

of
011M 0,toi",

-71
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64 VICYON& A.AM,

Rowan ta the Methodist Conference. A grant of £9W has. been made
to erect churches or chapels ag may be required. . page 380

Colborne ta the Lord Bishop. . Respecting the allowances ta be made ta
the clergy of the Church of England in Upper Caaadaý e8l

The same ta the same. Further on the saine snbject. 384
Mâmh 27, Colborne to Goderich (private and confidential). Recommenclg that the
York. Imperial Parliament deal with the clergy reserveB as the Assembly would

neveradopt any measure sati8factory to the province or approved of by Ria
Majesty's governmenL Wbatever arrangements are made will be reckved
with dissatisfaction by OM part;Îes intemied. Gavernment therefore Qsn
pursue no ather course than one which may protect the interests of the
Episcopal Church and dissenting churches sa far as political affairs wM
allow. Considen that if certain changes were made the Episcopal Church
would not oppose them. although at present they cointend for theîr extreme
right& Stiatement of the acreage sold with the probabilities of future sales.
The Presbyterians in communion with the Church of Seotland have na
reaeon to complain, if certain advantages were give»ý .385

March 28e The saine te the same No. 20). Sends roturns ýaske.d for hy the House
of Coinmorm They coul nat, he wozier sent owing to the delay in pro, ur-îng statements frova the members of the legi.91atum 389

Emloud Titles of publie bills originating in the Assembly whioh were
rejedted by the Legislative Connail.

Bills originating in the Aseembly but afierwards rejected by it onamp-gat,
of amendments in the 1»&gùdative couneil. .394

Thes& returnm were for the lut ton sassiona. 391 to 412
Return of the names of the membèrs id the Executive. and Leffislative-

0ouncilsand Asfflmbly, specifying any public employmelat. tbey mG;ýy holdt,
with return of hwds granted to esch. 413

Wborne, to Goderieh. .' Reporte the d eath of Babya member oï the,
Exe'eutive and Legislati-ve Cýouneik 417

March 8% The ame, ta the eame (No. 2lý $ends memorial froni Cattermole for ný
9mnt of land on the ground of lM.wrýîees for the promotion ai emigration.

418
'Ênelogod. Ï

4PM Cofborne to G-oderieh (No. &mcla:00w- of applicewon 6f the Imshop,
of Quebec for £Z0 to be paid Rèv. Alexander Bethune for services fp
the dergy corporation with copy of the amwer. 492

Endosed. Biabop (Anglican) of Quebw ta Colborne, TUât he ha4i
informed Bethmm of bis hsvi" an equitable 4UM for £bo, for m'mý-ee,"
render-ed to the clergy corpomtîoný 4ÏÏ

Rowan to the 1,ord Bixhop, of QtieW. Celborne wM tý)mard letter t»'ý
Ri$ Malesty's goverpAwnt.

with murder in Ireland which leavm ne doubt ot bit gat, 42ý,

T'hü mme to the same (No. 24). Sends communication from tbe, eOeý-1ý
misgioner of Crown lands respecting the amouat. paid to. the
gàn" on accomt of ellew ree-e"eâ sold during the quarber ofiding 3

1ýý Peter llcbîlum t'O ROwaný am ý paid te the 00
£4,000 onsow-aut Ad clergy teoerveq,

statement of clore r"&*Voo "d hy the comminime oi crmm lood
tite enaing sist Marà, 18n

'Âme 11), ta Goderie& 1%ê %am roqMired to empléte the
tee tion t'a by- the býO w«J ue«bg tô ajeÎ10, the

bavb* peffld ý AÙ Àýot" tu "W t1w d6m" mm by'dQ»uàuzte Wh h
du" cm MU &à *b"ey VM ambunt to î £b7,41 e.ý'ee havl" MI olàiinx 1 w Mibiom givm

'et
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Endoud. Dunn, Receiver General to Rowan. Ilad no doubt oý being
able to raise the amount authori8ed by the Act 8hall, therefore, begin to
carry into affect the provisions of the law. Page 434

Statement in elucidation of the preceding.
A-Prfl 151. Colborne to Goderich (No. 9,5). Sends address froin inhabitants of the
York. village of Port Hope. 440

Enclose& Addres8.

LiBUT. GOVERN04 SIR J. COLJ30RMP,

.Q. 377-3.

October 12, Couper to--
Quebec.

Ootober 18, Xempt to. Colberne.
Queb-

00tobel.: 14, couper to (Respective Oflicers?)

November 18, Murray to Ay11ýer. Thig and the three praceding do cuments. are
Downmg enclosed in Colborne to Goderich, 24th April, 1838.

1832. petition îr 1 om ad in colborne to Go deÉch. 29th-flebruary 27, Mm GTAY. En"
rSkville. May, 1833.

Jâuuary 24,1 Williala : tO Goderich
York. May, 1833.

J-Uuy .1 rètition of tq .00(lerich, 20ýtà

eâY 18 38.

Iiuech 8, 110wan tû Jarvis. Enéjý".d in, Cýý rne te...Godericb, 23ri mroh, 1833*

Fetition of Arthur Burnet -undated, tho certificat6 of service sigued 'b
Rowan i8 dated as in the margia, Ený ý,u Colbotneto Goderiob. "Z

27, s to the chid Justice,

9*mh Bo, 1 t4e Ohw Juticeand puiué jud" of zing"s Beaqhe UPP«
cansd8ý Bo-tà enolûîed in 001j»Me to QQdeýjch, 23rd.UUY" 1838J

x Go1borne to Goderigh ýXP. U), Remarke on *e, »'Y«90 &tWng'týý=
the aà Rb*

the land tý the n6rth, Qi, the àt is 4ioUibpý, iatO 610M, 404
Qroým n*uves and otbër ù1&megý

le, Ubo= to oQderigb- (>*. M), 8egas, ý,ropqrt from tho mùgiù&ý&IM 'Of -
the -90*mte chstrict, thet ibe me=riâi î1iew t4 b&VO boeu gout by L

Bop" *a& 4, forger'y iud u0t wrWen or 4ýPe

Endood Bo et 'the, umgwnaea, -9*wçmtk dialîob that,

eoOrt twé the ýk*,od $qpe wh» " ed th" he

that ejrý

00

eution to Goderich,

451
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MMamit of Sowden that he did not make use of the expression attxibuted
t*, hita. P 458

Notification by the magistrâtee to Colborne oi tbeir having pm.leso,_
lutions où the equivocâting conduct of Soper in the letter forwarded. 459

461
AiS41 2tý Colborn to Ray (privateý. Ilas lately written ta Goderieli on v8&rious

Mbjet,,. eTruste the subject of the war kmses witl. never be broughtbefore
tbeproloýoW logielature again. Théclergy reserves . Suàt besettled by
the Imperial Parliament and if possible thîs smion. Hqw the re8erves
might be disposed ot but noue of the parties intereeted will be eatisfied
witt an arrangement that can be prudently made. Doffl not believe that

'the advantageaus ternis offéred to, euqigrants by UpperCânazia will affect
I»werCanada as the ad vantageR of theUpper Province arc 8o great and if the
emigrants cannot get land there ih ey wi -ù the west-%lraiýL, The progrom
made by tovnahips o-wing to the encouragements afforded to emigrants. The
evil effeet of the negloct of this polioy, Doe8 not belic" that the Lemdeom-
pany in Lower Câýý& will ùnd a profi5 in their land specrulatiýoiiA. The
PrOfIts of the CôMPMny in lipperCanidA arise £rom the imle of Cýro-wn
reaervee in the old townships. Sends paper to show how signature& *rë
ebtained to petitions and the little importance'to be mmached to them, the
character of the meetingja and the cWs of eettlem to be the têmt. The oir,
clamspeetion required in dc»Aing with Mackenzie; his pùrýieverRn1Ce, 0=1ng
"d dieregardî of trûth give. him some advantagé. The permission t-; bim
to examine the provinoial journais gives bitu a lift Ms a Protinew agMtý;
bnt hoM that his folly and want of judgment bnve nud,«ed him les&
*wûidubtt than hB had beeb. Thùnke for 0-oderivh's dimpatch ef-S-th,

The Oswe to Goderick (N4>28 >.. Sencis do=mcà to eËplain the grom*M,,ý'
duý,whïeh ho aký -pplied to the ruander of the forcês iàt the imue, of à4e
totmponks of inititia that would 'clothe thetmëWëÉý Béheved à
ib*tbërtmdto diréct the o£6ers oi volunteeti t& !t" ,ee the arme,
be*e, it wan Meted by the Commander ôf the 1orQ"ý waa made Ca the UMqwýý
#Uodî#g th" Ohauld guvetnm'et lume on, pw

but Subsoqqentjy the dpamAod4r e, the, f4tc* lue p«e*t6,
osid ho weald comply *" âny xtquWtfýù oý b» (Cýolbor,

Itetut obut ci the ürum Wued.
E*OtôÊe Xempt to CWbCMeý Will =nPly thé demanýd for

th" if goeèrtmimîtr lwets 't«lpqâmdl ý" (1U
tbe

1W the n
iubm" *M Mo, M"b

iü VPP", C"WW
et *0 t«V Di
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Rowlan to ]EL J. Boulton, The part of the,, poýitiea1 proSedingd of-.him,.
self and the Solle.itôr General to which Phe Colonial Seoretavy particularly
adverts is their prômotîne the repe&ted exputsioh of a. member of the
Assembly, although the justitutional ohjei3Lý to thit were commun-
Jcated, Page 503

IL Jý Boulton to. Rowati. Desi.res to know. for whati breach of publie
duty he and the Solicitor General have bSn removed from affice» M4

Cokorne to (ýoderich. flopes. to remove the unfavourable impression
that exists in Bie Lordship',s wind. In his. letter of 10th January be
juwnded to represent strongly the impolicy of allowing Mackenzie to obtain
çr-edit for settlini-, a. questiortwhich.noither Clarke jýor Crckokg bad sueeeedied
in daing.. Ris frank letteis te, Ray ýverealrqàya written -ith the best i*ý
teutions,

Xay 8ý
y0à. letter of introduction. Riq progpects. déstroyed in comûqueuce 01 bif$

d.i8missalý It would be satiýfAàpry1 if the-affair could be cencluded by:ý
"Pluing of Boulton and Hagerwan.

Me 8ý. The 5ýaMe to the same ý (Pri Hîs essay on hîý pojiýiPsl

'Wý explain his difficulties, _17,he %ecutive Government Mmnot intef
*ith the views of member,ý of the Asf,>fflby; 'but it hm been îtý airA t4,
encourage persone of influeucej and who8e attaohment to thý MoWi
Çüuatry waa known to endeayour to obtain seM& in the Au Y. If
Rouse should be well coMP<ý,ýked'duriUg next "esion nc, grear, iDeO»V8Monýý
éould be experienced from the factjojaaplrite4courpýged by Mm*e"è.

of m" to tbe loSl pvërnitout waybe traçed to jealousy er4W'

eppaintment. It May he expedient to Qppeaae thý6w. fW th" vieý0*1
atben &re direet?4 to, republican ýnetjt*tioh», hxving no rfardý

con qe1ýsjoU te this Pfet'y çAn onJe ÏUereasý

Pow-ex; eor,,m>ohieL The difficulty on dediding ag to patriýe84,e. Re ile

J20 ýty.

be detroye4, aud *Ueg'ýd eevaa0es diemmd, -wjt4Mtý a

res»lt. The Uà$oýtunMe rf,.S»lt Of mubSittjpg thoi disp»tbb,, ef, theý,

Novemb»r to tbe -Asmiýmbly, Had wetbu te GQý4t1éb,

the pe rttü&eiouý doxnagogueý The eharacterof, t4e ýMw$Pý 1w à eïkýdi-

The same WOqd#1id;ý witb repott'be» ,tý

18U

ot, be

À X

Of the
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64 VICTOU%, A. 10DI

to put an end to the systîmu of agitation begun by Mackenzie. Considers
it would be imprudent to recommend any one whose appointment would be
considered a triumph for Mackenzie. Bas been left liffle discretion as
regards the nomination of a successor, as a positive «pre8sion of opinion i8
requirëd respecting the quafifications of members of the barwhose political.
course bas been at variance with that of the late law officers of the Crown,
In this class Bîdwell, John Uolph and Robert Baldýý înmt be placed and
declared qualified tofill the effîceof Solicitor General. Noneoftheseshould
be appointed and if his choice, were left free he would recommend Mr.
Archibald Maclean, of Comwall, as the fitt,(,ist person fer Solicitor General.
Will not communicate with him tîll he bears how far the nomination May
be conoidered objectionable. His political opinions and influence. Whoever
is appointed must be informed that it is only a temporary engagement.
Rends list of barristers. Page 525

Endosed. List of barristeis. 530
xey 14ý ColbQrne to Hay (private and confidential). The appointinent of John
York. Rolph to the office of Solicitor Generai adds to. the mortification of those

who regret the result of Xackenzies mission. Ras been. always on good
torms with Rolph and his refusal to attend Mackenziels meetings gives him
a claim on the Executive Govemmont He resides in York and. Las, a
large practice u a surgeon. If appointed to a leetureshîp in t he. univeraity,,
the province would derive more bene6t from. M8 taientq as profe8sor 01
anatomy thau from the course his political friends are desireus eholluld
adopt. This deserve8 consideraiion.

V.sy 14, The mme to, Goderich (No. 3 1). Rends copies of the journals of Assembly
for 1,830, 1831 and 1832. 534

May 15, The same to the dame (No. 32). Ras receivêd dispatch with Laenlôirîai
früm Whitlaw respeeting a grant of land in 1815. Cannot find that he
made any personal application for land. Rends Surveyor General'a re-
port%

E*W,"W. Hurd to Rowan. Omn discover nu trace of à '1ý t 'a ýd
to Whitlaw ainong the records'of the 3urveyûr'ý office.

x*y 1Oî Colborne to Goderick Returos the paper forwarded frotn the 1%îlolo.-
gical Sodéty with the équivalents filled in by Giviris and the officers of the
In"n departnntmt. - 538

l"y 17 'The same tû the Rame (Nr. 33). In reference to theatftwuafnt by xac-
kerizie the of the majority of 27 rneinbers of A8ýewbly who voted ageainwist
sa addrýws for the dimelution of the Assembly, 19 htldcýffiffl st the pleasure
of the Crown, there were only 7 holding speh officea exclnsîýçè of two "V
waeters appoînted ý by the deputy poitmuter geneW, iinlem maffiîe-
trates and officers of militia be included, and almoigt every intelligent I*nd
hélder, living on his estate and of gwd character, ig eithèr one or the other,
In ref6rence, ta the delay in eending the blue book, the àaeegsment and

returns are not mllected till Juneý ao that'it can seldam bë
before the end of July. Notes on ýç*rîous sabjectà. Th'b 'Stý

tempts to bold meetings in variouq district& tô form palitical unions hevê
proved abortive.

Note on the method: Of rn*king -*p the blà bwk-
Endo"d. CAMMn to Powam, Re is ready am to

pre re the lAue book but oust bave additionai amistaüm 544

,4- 3"Y 18, ;rýborn. te Ooderich (No. 34> Itt referonoe to the obeervatîou of
Il re.1*16tint the appmUtmen
dàôken2iô on the IÉLWS of V Canada t of

grAndý'OM pétty jurSj5ý re»rk-8 by chid jul" Tc" Fon. Il A
wep d1gegteà bMme 1%r t4ne regulation of thm lawt wore pwpoud, he
obould ùM hiï bwb promme'an APt' to emeùd th»,Prommt

44
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blay 22, Colborne to Goderich (No. 3.5). Send8 report of a select comtnittee of
Y01k- the Assembly, on the Post office department in Upper Canada, but not

approved. If an annual statement of the income and expenditure were
laid before the Legislative Oouneil andAssembly few would desire that the
legîslature should have further control. An improvement. might be made
by having a deputy postmaster general W reside at York. Page 555

Enclosed. Report of the select committee. 557
Bill for the establishment of a post office department in Upper Can-

572
May 23, Wborne to Goderich (No. 36). Sends momorial froin the Chief Justice
York. and puî4né judges that no provision was made by the Aseembly for trav-

elling expenses. UnleBs cliarges qf this description be borne by the, reve-
nue under the control of the Crown, their payment by the provincial
legislature will be very njicertaim 1584

Ewalosed. Memorial. i585
Jai-v:is týo the Chiei Justice. Sends letter in answer tô his application to

the Lient Govemor, shùwing that he, no longer hâd under control a fanci,
on which he cotild order a warrant for his (Jw-vis'g) all-awànVe for attend.
&nce on Kings Beneh, as he attended by order of the judges, trusts tbat
hi$ influence Will secure thepayment. b93

Rowan to Jarvis. The fund to meet expenses attending the administra.,
tion of justice baing no longer under the control ai the Iiieut ' Govel-or he
catinot issue a warrant for the sum claimed îor attending the court of
Kinis Bench in 1832..

lUy 2a, Relsolcions in Mvoùrof Ilagerinan. EnObýseà in Colborne to Stanley,
Ringeon. 8th July, 18U
May 2-ý Addreu of înhabitanta of Kingston. lýncl&ed, in ColbùrDo t» St&rýleY,

1001 July, 1833
May 28, pétition frôtnwilliam'Berozy of

C!ôlljýôrne to Godorkh (No. 37) Tmnomitg:
Amber8Lburg reqeeting a clainir he has fre'uently bronght forward. The

oûpies of the order8 in Couneil show1hat a grant of 2000 tiere8 was madelý
to the petitioner as a sufficient remùUeration for hiq claim. ' Berczy beýNrs

high character in the province aud à entitled to any indulgence that cav*

PropeTly bo given 
5e 1 1,

Pndo8oid. Petition of Berozy fèi- thé èonflrmation of the grant of lend

made br) his father, the late WiDialin Betozy. 598

Copy of the deed of sale referred to in tîw potition. 814

Report of the Exocutive Council ou the petition of Wiffiam J3ýrOe- 618
Other dacumenta on ýlbhe subject 620 W

colbome to GI>deriQb (No, 38)ý sends petition ftý>M Mrs, samb GMY

for à gt4mt Of land 4ýn »ù]cý=t of the services of hér it4iý6 huaband, killed at

&cketes harbûnn 623

gwlo#«i Potition of Mre., Samh Gray. Tbe CouÈoil appended the

following nôte to the tâti T4 CLý#ncil, re0mi 'thab they deunot

roommelid the pmyet the within patition!' 6 2 5

CWbome tý M Sënds two ',ùAtitiýe for 160d- but OWin9ý
to th6 tbortl military &ee kobs of the Petitionord Danaüt "Oemmmd them. 62 6

Bne1w. FetitiQýfÊôm Anhur eurnet for ý4nJ- 627

ffl ýgon itom G+QrÈe XeMU for knd. 628
629

iUbbyiï« (14ýo. 40ý) S" , 00pf
flivïng,ý fe 'the holp d **W.*" ý wbý*i«âr

*PP' 

Randell.
hotu, &gOý"QMý ix u0t, but

he un Recom.
e eappointe4at'a *ýPwîýdMt,

Oîýi#* tb Xý41bPM& , txidtitm his ML40U for applyîng for
Udstowe, f& the perwougo cd kit aütit«.



BTKT r

COlhprne. to Stanley ý,No. 41), Trensmits award of the arbiUaým
rork. 0.utborised týj seule proportion of dutie.i on.imports ab Quebec to be paid

te Upper Canada. Page 637

Xffllosed. Arbitraters to Co1borneý Send the award regardingthe pro-

portion of duties to be paid, tu Upper Canada. .639

The award. 640
.ejgý Celborne tu Stanley, Senà copiefs of the Acts pamed 64,3

The mine to ýhe same (No. 43). ý Sends, at the request Qf John S. Cart-

York, WXigh't, resolutions pamed at a publie mee.ting in Kingston respecting e

reu»Val of Hagerman from the ofice 6f:Solicitoir Gleneral. 644

B12domd. Remplutions în favouroif Ilagerinan. 645

j 1 le, Colborne to. Stanley, Sends addrees from inhabitàhta Of Kingston in
Upper Canad .a. 649

Endond. Aý&1,rffl approving of the dismisal of Hmgerman- 6,âo

jW Colborne to REV (private). On hi$ leute to. L6119 Point dud ret-uru he

gâw the ilicreR"ing prosperLy of, ýhe. western parts.of the province, the

whule population conteuted the emigran iwpro ng their

lands with mach energy. , The dWliargeýd soldiers at Adelaide suecred

much in the sprinq from tkeir own imprudence and idienffl ; most o£ tàem

am nûw employed, but several bave leit to Feek eml3loymeat. Ten thomand

emigrgnts heve arrived at Quebee, of whom 4,Offl bave rewhed York, The

Lord Fgremont's emigrants have 1-een fQrwarded to the westEm townahipe

tu join their countrymen est&b1i8hfýd them lut aUtumm The demand for'

lab4?ur is exten8ive, The aumber of eilaigre»ts arriving, is larger tban thm

of lut year. 8everal perffln-.4 with espital, not intending to bsVýe

bogght blocks of land, being alarme'd at the mtate a efWrs iz Great Brît4Uý

le afraid that those specultitors wiýl shut up aûa-Sý of the bet

jameson hai; entered on his duties a8 Attorney Gensrnll, and fa", t4e,
Ïl, 1 1 Draper lian be-en nominated Ximzo Ckmuçol for the rewt,

eencircuit. The journalz mupporlivgýmëwkemé» àýý
r0avoctivt diAtriets for au, elocti", but they de not ý appebr, t4) havA miuiëh

11,»s nô &ubt MAý*enzie repeived informatiom Wbich %'hoýn1dà not,

ha'Ve been cota municated toi him, Will liarward the hali ytmt v4tute ýll

t -maceipts and éxpenditum of the territori»I revejmw *4 m0oi
ýrjÏe Ç%Pen»e for etnjgTjýnl& la$t yt&t W&g !nnt, in VieW Oftl

eue'r*04 à*& of t" pmic, it w« nem"rf.
ùj g "» st"lêy (Ife. 0). &ma$ mono" 'by Mm 01aus to t

Tremury , , n In
r -1-

WrMPO»do=$ on the eQb1eýt of a gM" Of lq tbe

te Claum and ù,f a pendot' to hi$ Wid0,Wý

jl Uborbe Io 1gý (>O. 4s: Wnds 4püûmiý* b= îtem fOr a
hî% M'-ýi0m

to invalid apdeher ttuio" ship

% "d "kîUý thât hi* gmn«w »»Y bo I«WAM*à $*,,tbe

X«06rW tO 8 alft for Ôt "d in *Opeà«gj»

jo4m and iuoStïm» rtbâ" $0 tbo

àýêA ý1AAéW1
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Certificats by, Robert :tiellEs of the g" chamoter of Levi &nd Benjauùn

W.:Uwia. 'EM910VA, iri Colbome to Stanley, 10th Augn8t, 1833.

Petfflm ôfýThomu Kirkpakick.

29.': Patition by George Savae. .-Beth enclosed in 001bor" to St&nky, 2nd

-inber, 1833-
Ncý,mber 21, Petition of the Baak of VWr Canada to the: A».em14yý.: FýUcIQ"d in

Colborne to $tanley,.2nd Augu-qtý 1833,

JýUY M Varkinsoa to Nàon
Certificate in fav(mr of I;ixoz4: ýqýted f6llôwt hm

Petition of Joân Nixon,

petition WilLiam Jaçksonl

Rowan: to jeckim.
York.
Ocuher 17. A11de11-ý.

IÀ) Ca

xix,04 Ibo
I»ndon U. C

Octobor 24, mewQr4uau, )ýow&n.
Yàriý.

0utQbbt SI, 1» I;owsn.
P=.t 'rabot

-Peetîon Lewis.,

xix»n t* nloW*xký
Ij

the om»e,

nI,fil

44

yî,
Oint

it



8TAT19 PAPRUS-UPPIKU CANADA.

64 VÏC"RL4ý -A. l»I

Augmt 2; Colborne te Stanley (No. 48). Ilas recoived dispatch with enclosures
Yoik. respecting the Banks of Epper Canada. Run caused by the information

forwarded by Mackenzie that the Act passed to amend the charter of the
Bank of 17pper Canada and te establish the Commercial Bank was- te be
disallowed. Rad, th orefore, considered. it expedient te communicate con-
tents of the dispatch te the prosident and directürs of the Bank of Uppor
Canada. Sends copy of the official notice which he hopes will prevent any
injurious result. Saggeste that the Lieutenant Governor may be
îuotructed to withhold the order disallowing the Act ahould the prfflsions
préposed by Hia Majesty's government be adopted at an - early period of
the session. Page 1

Ewlomd, Rowan te Allan, president of the Bank of TTpper Canadâý
In reference te the propoaed amendment te the charter :of the Bank of
Upper Canada and of the Commercial Bank, Oolborne will forward ý sny
observations the directore may w-ish to àend. 4

Allan te Colborne. Long and elaborate detail of the proûeeffings of the
Bank of «Upper Canada. established on the saine principks .as the" ci
bank& in Lower Canada whose charters had beau sanctioned.

Petition te the Assembly for an amendment.tû the charter of the eaine*
of Upper Canada te enable the capital te Iýe increwd.

Memorial from the presîdent and directors of the Bank of TIfflr Canada
praying that the proclamation of the disallowance of the Act to incrense the
capital of the bank may be delayed until His Maje8ty's goveramýûutmay be
made acqusinted with the rainous consequences of such a weaaum 42

Aý*ust 2. Colbwne tQ Ray. Introduces Dunn, Receiver General, who is a dixec-
'Yc*. tnr of the Bank of Tfpper Canada and a shareholder in the Ommercial

Bank, and.can give him informaUdu of the proceedingx of the b&nks and
tho Probable efwts Of the diaallowanoe. 44

Tho mm te the saine (prilrate). Rad reported thM he thonght it expe-
dimt te communicate te the ptesidenc of the B&nk of Upper Canada the
intentions et Ilis Majosty's governaient te disallow the, ' Act for increùming
the capital. The information ciroulated by Mackenzie and hi$ ftiends
would probably bave occasioned a run on the King8ton Bank bad he
(0olbeme) not sddre8sed the official note te the prefn*dent, Tbaorders in
Couneil dimllowing the Act need net be notified 'before, Jý"u&ry nex4 qug-
gést8 that the Int-erests of the publie would be be8b congulted by authori"g
the Ueutenant Govtrnor te withhold the order if the amended Aot eau, be
carried iûto effect àt au early period of the &"sim 46

Afflqé 3j. The uine te Statiley (No. 41â)ý Has granted lesve of absence, toDunr4
Recoiver Genera4 for six menthe. S" copy of letter froin him. affligni'
hâreasom for applying for leaye.

Imloud. Dunn to Rowan. Ras been uz»uweuful in hio atteçppt'tp
ben"w money on the ere&t et Upper C&nàdo. The failure doee jaoý se
much &fi" from the interegt being limit-ed as troffi the' grfflt Oitý ie
monq. Muet give. up the Isystem of trying ta borro* monoy on " Ï40
of thë Atlantic. Boliares he eau obtain the money in Londou n ecl>
of letter irom them *hich in some de" induSd him to Pl*" IÏý-ýI

-4ugue 8, PLeport of onneil. zutaoËm in etaborne te swùey, pti August, iset

Reportof the Ueentive"CônndL Encl* ln COrý,DM ta

to Stanley(Ne bOý Sendi pWtým ft='Jwiký
&tdill anid bMbo ejeet4d
W hèd for *Omo je6m. uplàitw ýw
di*ffl of the icu of P"mm to Wh«o toýod«Ue tàë luaws, *h1q
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not being desirable settlers. The petitionersare not satigfied and'nak thst
their cases be laid before His Maiestys government. Page 53

Endosed. Rowan to the presiding Couneillor. Seuà four petitious
with report by, Talbot. The Lieutenant Governor desàes the Executive
Couneil to report on the cases for transmission to IIis Majeety's GovIern-

55
The Executive Council can afford na further information on the petitiom

transmitted týo that oontained in them and in the report by T&Ibot. fote
tranmrnitting them to the Colonial Socretary, the Couneil tIýnkthis sbould be
communicated so that Talbot could furnish a more detailed sutement: if

56
Petîtion of wîlliam Jackson. -
Rowan, to Jackson. The statement in hifi petition wili be.Mferred tô

61
Jaekson to Rowan. Contradicts the statemene of Talbot that he b»A bfflu

entered for 100 acres 1.2 ýears &go and had never occupied or impro:ved the
]and, Re bad only been entered for -nine years and bad occupied aud
împi oveci a considerable portion of ît As prgof of which the locatee had the
impravements surveyed and ûffered to pay for them. Heisnotanemig=t
as Talbot 8ays, but bas lived with his.f&thýr in Loudon fôr 18 yearN beingonly 19 yeanold.. 62

Memorandum thât the:paper8.were sent tg Talbot itor:.,bis ob"rvati(>rm.
64 lit,

Jackson to Powa4.ý UndgSstands, that the Lieut. Governor doffl uot lîli
think it a case in which he c= inter&m - shaU bc pleased to hgv-e the cwýe
laid before Ilis Majeqv 8 governInent aUe &-sk-s ýh4 bis papera he "nt 65ý

Petition of john. Nixon.
PekiwntONixqu. That his name hu been. taken Ge, the map for tho

loton which it waa entered.
Ôortilicaw by nieighhorii in favour of John Nixoný
Sixon to -- Cýontr,ý,dict,,i Talbot and alleges he had bis côn"Ut

to.acquire tbe lût froin when he paid for impro

Memorandum by Rowan. that tue preceâgg was reforred to Talbot f« Ms
observations, '74

-son, Rad eeceived an anmrAreixon to RowAzý- Introduces eaok to ds
Petition with ICalbot's explazetion, whioh hd3,proQed to ýbe untrue. Rad,

no &"gmr. If he is conawered unw-orthyof, fnrtàer notke
asks thM h4 peýi" *Ud papiým be retumed that bis uMY *PPIY,, tO Nio
majmvs gQveMWeUtý ib

Nixon to Roe&U. The Lieut. Goe«4,Dr aOes, u0ti the OR48 0"
whiéh vrill warrant
tuent e4p*W be p4t iný P»O&Mien 01 MI thé ISçtêý',

ta,

P ýfMM ME4 with vWM *gbëbe tO
Iýé*t 1 9 e to,14MVIN Wiý4 P&Pe

k in

$Mà Oi»«v4eoz* a the Prilwdout ÜÉ the Bank 'Of
ý,6, t* the toiýu do* Àct £or mmen-cýmg

rMI the (kni=.

the town of yeWY Xt



M.
(Thé Sverîng letter gives Kinggton as the place fi-(>M wWch the petition

emmated. >The, petition.may, bave been misplaced as that trom -Yýrk WU
sent on the 318tof August.)

27, Cýolboýrne to -Ray. The pier anthorized to be built bear the garriwn

ravine ie intended to incrense the current and prevent the und, from flRing up
the ùntrance tô the harbour, it will not interfem with the d«teý Page 110

'A t SIY The saine tù Stanley (No. 62). Sends petition the merchent's and

traders of York rempecting the inmvenience and embroalirmrfflmente tb»t might

bë produôed should the Act -fer the inerease of capital of the Bank of Upper

Canada and to establioh the Commercial Bank bê disâllowed.: M

Mountto-.

Colb«ne to 8taeey:(Noý M). Sendfi explmmtion of the. dimrepancy

York,. between the raturus Bent týj theAssembly and. tbe.i.itatên"nta inthe blue

bôeký 113

,Enclose& Allogeâ inaSuradefi aüd «planatory r6-mArks, 114

Return by Geore Swvagt, -collector of Castoms at 'Yot* of the emolu-

menu of his office for the year ending 318t Dezemher, 1,830. .128

Return d Thomm Nirkpatrick, Kingston, 129
8qýt=bw1% Cýojborne to Stanley (No, ù4)ý Tmiimnýdta atâtemente of ouu&l end ter-

ritorial revenue frona Jamuary 1851 w June, 1832, and fer the h&d year

ending 30th June 1,M, with remarks'on the flo4acial position- 130
EW,14geï statementof the receipta and expenditure ariging frcm the

of Litd tû the Oanada 0ompany FwW D. 134

142

st«tement, ni the èeceipta atid eipon&ture of the territorial rýevenae of

the omwn Fund K. 143

'',à,,ctuM ed prôb&MO: rageipté &1ýà expenditure 16r tho'yeur'ending 30th

Jum M

1834,
Xxpeüw% on aewunt

'MSwéli MSnt tû 11m'u Éobiným '8sinds hi$ w*mnt,ý fkS

', 0 ed migrants and reports of their eotdemente.,

in bia (Moutifs) PO«fflsim »I Wgboum, bUi1tý 'PrIO
âdviotg4 ând go-Ver=ent Pr(Terty, 72,

iiôuùt TO àbtain the fuihist wSmtm iw the aeukafflt«,«

he had

0, JMOP t61110OÉJký " Seqp>îsx»ýW,

B"k of upper C&U" "dl to eg"hdh

bu cotboine to He" 86n& dý*rk Id the,

ý1î

7777
î

Î,Mai î
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STATE 4#

qMw«t *Aftw fie. la

Mmnt to - ReporM the prosperous conaition of the 8ettlec i .n
-Adelside and W&rwÎck, The en*-armFýsing state of affails on their am-val
en aSount of the cholemand the destitute condition of the people when:.
they arrived at Port î%affley, 80 that Much. had to be left to his 0wn
Ment. Age 187

Soptember 16, Oorme to Stanley (No. .58). Sends report of the Executiye Couneil On'
the gubýéi3t of salatioé giveù to the offiem of: the , land g=ting department
instead of fSs. The Mtem should be continued ao long ffl the feeg are

%crediteýd to the tftrîtorial revenue. The fees should be collectelà by, the
ReSiver Getteml and not by a special receivor. The deputy surveyor of
Wooch baq no duties connected with the iànd granting department and the
office being a sinecure might be abolished. 193

-EwMgcdý Report of the Executive (3ouneU in, regard to sala"
of ifflin the 1 ud gmntm'g department.

fWport presentixÏ to Maitland on the subject of the land grantitLgdepar,,ý-:
ment datùd 14th Mamb, 1826, giving the prire ô£ Igud in each dW'ý
trict anci the efrect of the new systern on the incomes of the officer8.

Colborne to Stanley (No. 59). ý Sends corret4poudeuce with Peter ýoC
en on the delay in ý1ending explanation.8 respeztiug his 8céatulitIL

-d -ean to Peter Ré'biji8on. Sendo dîspatchfromthe Co1onig4ý
with euolosurem respecting his acwutite a8 guperintendênt of,

emigration from the gouth of Irelaud,
Peter Robinson to Rowa-n- Owing to bis ardeoUo "ýs ho was

pelled to delay màking up Mie aooounts, Sincë theý eppôthtMant CI IR gebtlë,'
man to t4uke charge of the ewigrat4ou depattweut lit basbeen e4ole'W I'M

tû If hi8 acmunts foe 1825 àua 1,825" el
tlitéd tý) the Lieut, OIàýi1jor-

$ends lotte,
POstMOst,ýýr Gener,41, theU con8equeLnee of tl*,gb"xwé,
not furnîah eà bOiürný moked for by thë'Rousé iý 0oý=O"
of the Select 00"î*tté:eý

Zà
the týb empile

1teport by Weet oo*mittee on the p<wt offi<a

r JI,

1 ' U111
8 ý.2-

00

W-1

ýX
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September 22,. Wborne to Stanley (No 64). Sends memorial frow the shareholders of
the Welland canal, asking government to relinquish the debt due by the
Canal or to grant a suu4 equal to one-ninth of the expmffiture. Page 320

Emlosed, Momorial. The great increase of cost over the estimates and
other expenditure bas deprived them of ýhe use of thoir capiýa1 and the
fibarebolders remind government that the sistance of one-ninth. of the
expense which had been promised had beau relinquished on an advance of
£50,000 being made. 322

sptmÇer 24, Colborne to Stanley ýNo. 65). Sends petition from. the inhabitants of
the coanty of Prince ÉUward. 326

P,,nclised. W. Rorke to Rowan. Sends petition from merchantn and
othm praying for a confirmation of the Eýànk charter. 327

Petition from, the marchants and others of Prince, Edward countyv 328
..%pt-nb- 25, Colborne to Stanley (No. 66). Sends communication. from. stanten res-

pecting debt due by him, according to latter from Tre&Bury. He bas
already paid £200 and recommends that ho be allowed to pay by half yearly
in"lmentB as ho proposes. 3U

Enck8ed, Stanton to Pwowan. Ras paid £200 currency of the debt he
c .wee government. The balance due Je £400 -nurrency. Proposes tio. pay
that. at the rate of £100 a year in balf yearly payments. 335

Tùrquand, to Rowan. Piýeturnfi Receiver: GezLéral!s letter to the commùý-
sioners of Audit on the subject of Stanten's debt. Re -hm. now paid £e00
eurrency on acSunt, 336

Dunn to Mallet. Tran=its momorW.from Stanton, the Dout4 Governor
nût wishing to interfere, 337

a to Sbanley (No. 67). Transmits inemorW from Dalton wihieh
ho hd ratained for several weeks ME he could get a reporb from the ck)un-
eil olàiming an indemnification for the lm ho bad suatained as a director
of the Bank of Ki%-qtonînýreepect to whieh the legislatu.re hud int-erpu8ed
in 1829.

EnctoBed. -Mêmôrial and a Maim of documente concerning Dalton's claim
and the atleged unchartered Bank of Kingawn with copies of lattera on the
subjeot of the bank publishod inthe newspapers of Upper Canadà. 340',

-Minute of B*eoutive Counoü o]ýL Da!bWjp cLaim. .344

LT, Gov. T; Colaowîiu, le

378-3-4

Damber X MmurÎal of Megmtb ta YÀ%,iuaacL

()rdçr in Couneâto sur"y and un loto géýl"d on the Credit River.

Pet" Of John G Oegem»XL

coracate of: Radenhurtt tâat he hâd mrvqyed am gold lots on
credit River. kkhedule 01 lotg toHow& T",and procbdiag thme en
in Colb«S to fJt&nley let Oeober, 18M

àtm*.h.,e ColbSne to GoderioL Znoloud in Colbme to etaeaý 14th 0otG+1ý

Êetýtitu to the ot JEwý
lu qul=ýe=to isl".
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Continuation el, Daitons papers respecting the Bank of Kin ton te
page.

SePt-ber 30, Colborne to Stanley (No. 68). From the character and long reddence etYork. Rev. Remogieus Gqulia in Nova Scotia, has no dotibt he may be conaidered,
eligible to hold the appointment of coadjutor Biishop of Upper Canada.,

The same te the same (Ne. 69). Transmits documedts fflp"ting the
g claims of colonel Adamon and the Reverend J'ajÏes Magrath

te ]andý in the township of Toronto. The land seemg te haýve been
acquired jointly, but Adamson is net satisfied wîîth the decision of- the
council and hm appealed.

Enclmed. Memoriallfrom Pýîer Adammon complaining'tLat he wu
deceived by the diagram intô the purchase of land on the credit River and
thak.he desiresýto obtaül the lands he really purchated, ùùt wishing te $i"
themup as re0ommended. by the Couneil. 021

FWâtiion to the King of -Ft«Vý James Magrath in reférejilee to the Imad
qoken. of by Adaýmwn whIch he (Magrath) aaks te be equitably divid d,

bol
The %m"Morial of Rev. Jâiùes. Magmth in 1,827 te Maitland for lan& dot
Order by the Executive Cbumeil to samy and offer by awtiýon, fiLnd,

latelypurchased from the Misaisaups, report thab'the aurvey and wde had
been eff&-ted, 603

8chedule of sales, 606, e,
(;omWànýs Petition for leare teregign hig;parohaseofload on the Cr&&ý ý4,

rimr as be had surveyed the lots.
Otler documents, incIudiag reporte of Council, of surveyorz, plans ýOf the

gronnéý petitions, &cý, from
Cqjborne tc, Stanley (Noý 70). ý8ends blite book with retomr

dïffereut, dii4zions, natualy civil emtabli8hmËeti5,, revenue
judicial establîshitent ewie6ri"cý&I establishment j, tducadon e et
agriculture.; publie ýWorkË and poPulâtiOný

Fnek84 Xamee of the members of ýthb legislAtivO 001anêil eM, tý
appointments beld by tilew reepectiveil under 80vernment.

Nàme8 of the Mmbers of Assembly, of the names of the'eounPi« Oud
towns thq repreâout md loi the'appointmorkts they, re"CtîeléIý bold und&
gavemment,

eônsm te nowam Eukwed in'oolbSwle ýto st4nIeYý 14* Cietoberi 1,63,

14, 061bôrne ta Stanley (No. 71). Senda lettér
jQr«ýüd of thé d«jdm M toý Wý tê4e" of
u0us te Lsko el

of
le q

e 'È4

bW IOý Chang$
$e ne WA8 con

their mmWl

for $ome Yeam,

le,

el ;V',
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bia suggeRtions as te the preparations that mi,&ht be inàdëfor the reception
of 100,0W migrants annually into UPPer Ganaàaý If is beliéved thut thé4 of expulsîon on Meek-enzie vnjj jýe 'esowed mit is considered hû:eill fait if net suppoeed te be perosouted, 'age 697

Endme Speecb. Mb- 2t Colborne to Stanley (No. 7aýý A bill 8imilar te the one dwIlowed forthe CouatY Of C&rl$tGn having been:àogmted,-to, he will not pro,M1199me fâe order of dimTj0wým00 till fürther instm,,tiow> Thinkýý6
May-:,>'-,, Rome, 88 to El of u.su,9pendingý

tO Actà Pâmed either in this previme Or iu, IOwý(m Ganaâ,
Listructions sw te reserving bills.

Re -00unea.. ou the. di"uowýaladè of theAct tio divide the icouuty of caej'OtOn 706
e W 7.4). .flad. opene& the. M'Vincw 'parlàment

on the 1 &'nds copy el qmdx 709ý,Femlàâmd. epee& (-NQt.COPW, being duplicate, The'apeýoh 'Waa
dlO"d tO HaY, Me Page 6e9ý the, 711Addreffl of the A8sembly. 7141K'W'î0mý« 3Qý 0çabortýe te Stanley (No, 7B), it is net pr6bable that -the s&lary 'Of thezMker ni the Legigiati-o Cýûuudj wül 4 pw ded Aa"Mbly, iftbe Ae"mbly rejeot the ch*rgeý be paid fromtheceaual andtetritorial re-qenue' The clailm of the prm«t chid justioe re fullY statediàtl%$MeMOrWeeUt, The Aosemby consider3 tbat the lwaryDf

Regigtrar sàoi1là be chargéd ý t'O tbe, Grow', rÊvenua,W=ýdMeraoria1 fram J, B. P.Obin»on oont4"ine atatement el dg
76>, Motý,or, tbat J«uokemie tek-ehis ge" in ,

rgýPtived 13Y 18 "tem te 7. on this and, en the Am
theI coanty of York bé18
Of whieh a OOPY is A»Jwxed, Xi, this ho omplai", thst_dW*=ehiýed and "»eu kig, rMin-M to dé,h««=uàicâtod ýwîth the bly 0uý"'M'bwtL" Time,
Ïbow ti* disSlti« the Z"Mtive, gofemm.4t

Ëoi tit-O out *6 tî«*"eÀ"n
expn of obriime in Low c%"dëý eed

ï4mam M6 ia"m but *w ne tho

Mwkf»ý' to

j àndo t1mb gw, bS ahmw bav'o bm
Tbe 4eJar1ý4

N 'ttw&
if ht à iagt'$& go qbt to

'UV

Jm
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18M.
PVQPO"d that cerWn clames were to be aufhorised to reSie, a remimion of
PuMhase- Officers Who have sold out came to Ca»»,da with the expectatiola
ofrecèivingtlgorenliskon. FurtherreMar1uýôneAhtsOf land. pakesgo

Endogéd, RfýpOrÉ: e the Exècuti ve Council$ respeotbag, the regul&tiotts
lanthodsing, free grantsoi land ' ffl

Fitz Roy Somerset: tê C,0jýùMe, RObert Z&Milton, fûýnér1y of the 78th
Canada. Sebde a istatomentni bis servictNL,

Hamilton tu Colborile. Believing that with the favckimble reply of the
Horse Guards u W hLs gefflement in clanIads he could ÊQü saticjpate eAydiffimltY, h»ýd diaPoeed property in Ireland. lt,,he ies empoUîd
to nburn the" it meaw ruin. _i of tbe ir,9gewàâjýffl ùlom the Amgern of ppet
tions for aettling the làjidý

Uborne to the Au=bjyý sends
Colbome ta stanley (1,k.'78ý Bleotion of kacketzie for yýî*'York

ý4 the Af1ýeMbty M tOý Whather he ;e#4d 4 allç>wed bigeat; diàtUrbance in üe flmise. nia eltpaw in t4at he,Pin- f ýeI 1 - 1_ý ',
be &Uowed to take the oatiL Ru W doubt that M"kenzie 'Mt
44owed to ait during the smejoe. jEfe p>j40tý&e) hu d6términoe,
diýsO1,v-e t4 R0128e. sendsco 4orr&àpond43noo.,

thüý Ciirk,, ôf,
Crown in Chgnoery rofolM ùy gdmi4ster tbe i" tp Wm o4 hiË,ýej

IW-vrafi, t1ý M" ;de, ' The Clerk Id -tha
â-uth«iBéa Ï0 ie the oath. sOý&wýp t4

1,4M
*ktêt ý+g luppoupue but arrived t0o tE

copy 'pi th4 eiýcý

In lm

âf
le

VI

'e,

llllîl.
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PUBLIC OFFICES AND MiscteLLANBOUS.

(Part 1 in paged from 1 to 233; part 2 from page ý234 to 485; part 3'
from page 486 to 654.)

Gertificate 4y Marshall of medical services by Read..
Hi-l Ilead to, Stanley 2ýVd November, 1833-
. lier to eeadý Both encloeed.in.

Msrch 14, Mudge to Rev, Messrs Mucdoueu and, Fi-aoor.
York
April Z Bishop Maëdonell tO:Oolborne. Both encicaed in: Rowan to Oburoh

2th J-,Iy, 1893.

1, ýR»ân tc,,Church wardens d the Rfomw Gatholic Charch id:York.
Bishop Maedonéll hâd authotity frôm the ColonW Secretary to b
R0týaa Ca"ic schoolmmtm -one fonrth of the xuni allotted to prieats.
An aemnt of :the digbribution bf the sutas shail be transmitted
tbem. (Appamntly an error and thst tb-iý year âould be 1833.) rage 152

Âýw1ùsëd. Extract giving thé authaý,ty reforred to. 153

t6

MemotiËd of the inhtbitante of Ropé township.<'

Daývîdson to McM&hùmý
vit" H0pQý

Thé mme te FalkneL

1 X* ig ralkuer to Dàvidson, iiiâ -and the eve precoding éndmà in ýSoper teý

Gibson to Ray. Endlmd in Gibaoù to ÇWerich 15thFebruaxy 18=1
-Repon d to*Whip nmbing. Enclosed in Sopër tb "rioh, 4ý jamu-

usry, 1831
Eýüwuu te straoh-Am %closed in 8týAch&n to eo&rîcbýý&h msy, ý83&,IY

tý Powell to Tnuk6miMý ifiapateL , Tà" ý and, & box dontaluilà
jo»rnaà, wem inuwïW,,to Iiis osm V» latttr ho bu n*wud for M"îr

OFWM of tbe law oftmm of the cý0îwn thiýý tbý èýý rWü*n ôt tb*,
'frm the c '_WM ý1epl &U'I't ý0 xW 1«W 0

im to the vernor, wit the oonibnid
tW p*yn«tg reSmmended: by the BÂ4 And *1éTxyý !rWy Imys =t: iee4ý
thé, àwm=eut inwrpxsmng the cl«£ Oorpormtý* b«L eey take ee ,

thât th&te la in it noougt" t'o t týW
L*ww:r lx xo*" to Attorney ands" tur G«unt

tilt didwmëm bot'r«u $ho nouiýn omhç& mahop d
Md 0l'a'r
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shown to be hie daty and that he can regtere: peace., Asks the opinion of
the law officers

let. Whother Ris Excelloncy bas the pow" to interfere u Mr.
O'Grady asserts he bas 1

2nd. Whether if he bu not the power he cati bel called upon of right
to interfere ?
il 3rcL:. if he bas the power and esn be called on to »xercise i4 in what
manner can Rig Excellency interfere

4th. If Hie Excellency in the opinio of the crown: Offiéers cm emerci>ë,
a diseretionary power en this subjet Page 141

Janu9xy 14, Peter Robinson to Goderieh. Sends returts of the sales ý id ùlergy
york. reserves betvreen lst July and alst DamubeSi 1832, thie- average prioa per

am being 13s. 41d.
E-aclosed. Acc(>unt of sales.

àànuary 18 C<md to Howick Aska Ris Lordahies assistance to obtain Sapport fût,
hie sister whSe husband bas deserted her and is mttltd in lgpp«,
Oànada.

JSaDýc 28, SoM to Goderich. Aemsi.ng Brown, the: member, of raliouuý, 0-.=Wo
port Ewpe. "to: and of inciting a rictý

Enclosecl. Davidson to McMahon. Marges BWWn W" instiga'hg
man in his employmentto assassinstë his (Davidàon'ýs) hrMýer. '

NoMahôn to Davidson. Ttie Lieut, Governor hm forwarded a COPY Of'
letter to Brown and will request the magietrate& to exAlhine int-O the ci>
cumstanffl brouxht under hie notice,

Memerial of the ùihahitante of.110pe township, complainibgoi 0 1,"1ý
duct of Brown, a M&gWýMteý

D4vidson to F41kner, When wili .. the inemtigagou ireo tbe tefi

Orow-a take place 1
Falkner to Dtvidson. With the approvai,4 the Gýove1%& pro

heve the iný-OAtig"iM *t< the Emxt quartér 8essiDn.
Davidson to McMakouý Brown is trying every schome to ýd

Governor as t» his churacter. Re woüld bç sdisgrace Wany cou
Report (>f meeting of Hope township re$Peoting the rioOý

JtnuýMY 29, Hag8rnmntg Rowan- The Lieutý Goverue eauuot kgally,
the Matter referred to by VGrûdyý

rees-eg of the Uouse *f Ommens, tà&ý $440eet
Add 'for repýrt of

Lon" the Assembly Ôî, QâUada on come"ltaý tenponing th4 m4get Ot
phillpotte and othere and for eô" èï -têtà#,ýý "dotba
expeuditu re of thsmouq 'eotedto the, eù%ioti feil tWjýý ý Qf-e#,ý 'J'
"Pei*na for g4temem oàto,=

an ëf of "Y 4Oqp*ý»4
to lottAr

of the

X-101r jeý him ý,M>rt* ûW à,$,

e4v

he
%
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be ffluèd on to express Any opinim 011 maborate reuons
giyeh for the opinion. Page 143.

Fébruir 21. Hu-me toi, Howick. Sýmds çiopy of, petîtioa. he has 4en asked to Pre"nt
to the 19ouse of' commons. 234

I?"doâod -Pétition from Mackenzie stating thât numerous petitioffl bad
been aigned throughout Upper Qmada for roi of grievg'nces, but Do
remedy had yet, been &ppfied ; enumerates the » and Pri that an
inquiry be Mâe. 235

]Fel>nwxY 2% LO-vmg tO OGr&dY. la aniwerto là petition of lith: vItimo unds ýÛPYd .1etter addressed to the L&w Officers, 10
IF,ýbmw-y 24 to ý(Rowickt).. S endB memorial addeemsed te Goderîéb: aimut-Whieb be dmires to, have soma cm-versatiom

27, Stewarti to Hay. Asks for the opinion ot Goderieýb on:.Tý,H.',Dunn of
TZ- Y. York having drawn fer £400, 55

Endfflde: D11un to Sargent. . ne bu drmi the Treasury for £4W
the &Mount zupposed to bA litte on ttocý vested la the Fund for th

BUPPOrt Of the clergy of the Church of Eingland in -Upper 0%nada. ýâý
to Howîck. Tutend» t» emigrate to Gûderich, in, Up

Canada, and uks for a letter of introduction W'bioh migbtý be usefui in,
obtaining 30me employm'ènt for his scuii. 573

PurdOn tO (;QderiGh. ý lu readY tû settile for the ]and purchased in the
townahip 01 IýeymOUr, Upper Canada, Expe«s a bilI te 1)6 arawn en hiln

X's that i1w rogulor mode of P*ýýMentj
Send's meniorw &ad explains tbatf,,ýo is m* dit

ýù£-k»iU9 his properv by Buoi of Ardendom" Ug paymen or a
mon&a9il Asks that the grantm tilil ý hie father emd otberiý in jjjeý

MID
Stewart ta IRayý Asks that an answer be sont to the jet4er

DWIe,ýh»nng dpawn for £400,
'Clannot hwtgtoto accile the ojt of tho'Attorne

ploe lUpper 0*»sdîký

w rauiOS4,in 8pring Rice to R*Y,

$Ï«Wtit tô UWzk, The, fàariig of the Toeul W Xe- objbgim tb

çime
to

""Po 40be 'Y

"'»= one a PIX

bis

lie

twi
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dence in hij» té b»liev,4,he.would f.orw&rdit speeclilyand.th.erefore forwards.
a copy te a fdend to:.th.e. cauge to be brqught befQre Bis Maj-BEty through
the tolonial Secretary whffle elabomte dispitch, raieed a feeling of admir-
ation. The example of Port Roýein mlectinglwm folilowed by otherplâcw
but -not witb equal ýuccees, mauy of the meetings being attacked by desper-

ýadoelît go t4et many were detemed fwm sianing the petitions. The OPïOv. -Page 2698ýtiQn sb*wn in var 's ways to tbe I)etiuoùerl8.
Dunlop to StAnley. Rad left at the Colonial office, diispatche8 relat, -

to, give, i2dormation on
Ahe subjeçt whieh b & would be.happy to do tîll the 13 th Wbgtl---he lea-ves ï'w

.. Canado,. Ifdi, ..W: be -sent ahall be happy to,,t«ko cbaree of

Intends te g» -upper cOaàýwM&
"Ics £gr a ktioir of t'O thé GoveM& and aske
lice4ffl of the, (ý»lonial Offim Ter,,amitýs cortifioate of eh

A Peýü 1ý% Memorial of Mrs. White ýkr relid> ber hfflband baving d'
Yôrký -frm the 66th regýUe1*t f(w crueltly tlowards ber, ber deýti

Ewlogtd Certilâcate of t1w Srrectzess of Mrs, W)iiWi
&eâ 11ý Powell w Stanley, Red Qý"tinea aix M=tlw, leavo'a n»à w

hit late îatlhees affUirslý (Ywing to

£nczoqed Mediod Oeru ý)f the Rinee Gf,ýPOwtA
Aplil 15, 8teph9n to HaYý Is Of opinim thm &n AC k Atoww8ry Ï0, àeri

meaning of the Act 3ý, obe 11% te
ProPortiý,a of

A#

ot the,
-,-,4 O'ý, Ïe

1
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Ordnanm A*s th&t Stanley may give instraetionson the subiect Men-
tioned in the conclusions of the Inspecter (;enemPs report. Page 38

Êueloged Iteport by- the Inspecter Geneml of fortifications on the
dèfenceg of York. 41.Apra 29 Ortou te Godorich. Complains that Brown, iner4ber of the provincial
législature and others, were throatening those who took psrt in the meet-
ing. Is afmid of being ruined by their hostility and prays for asgàst-

ArtburBurtonto Goderîch. Sertâ rnemorîal for-prosentation to the
King. Aaks that the anm*er ho ment te Cornwall, Upper Clanada. 172 .............

Endmd. Memorial of Arthur Burton. Statee his services in the
Ernbodied Mîlitia, during the late war and prays for a pension. 173

: MrR. Janimon te Lefevre. Jameson being appointedAttorney General
of Upper Canada, and apprized 'that. bis immediate pre8once Was Most
expedient had sailed on the 23rd April, -M". Jameson does, net know
anythingz of the business alluded te. 331

Byhaýn to Lefèvre. PLeturns plan of the milit'ary reseeves Mt York,
Upper Canada. 44

M&ýs, gîtrachan te Goderioh. In of the arrangement t'O abâliah
b4 Board of Edwatioù, of whieh ho hâ& been president for nin eari4 he
hod set forth bis clairas for consideration. Rad hoped that in. climbing
the office he wôùld net loqe the income. Thé:recommendation by Colborne
in hb favî=r rhe disappointinent caueed by ftowick,8 answer te bis
memorial, but iis unwffling te believe U îs: final. Considerationâ on the subjoct4
Fefers te bis income'from the Grawmar ochool, whièh hem become
président of the Board of Educati6n. .575

Endoeed. 1towan te $trachan. Thè Lient, Go vernor bu had great
plëuum in recommending bis M'emarial to the Wonuil Swretary. 588$Itlw qý LëLck to Ray. The Lords of Trade pc>int out the want of su-lhcient

ty te the publie in the Aët te enlarge the ýapital of the Bank of Uppât,_Aemý, 

f 11ý&k1u0ma4à and to establish the Cý&-mmercilti Bank, The neSssîty 0
proper précautions bc-fore the Acts granting the extenaion of capital'the chorter eau ho confîrmod. 'Phe conditions set out in minute of 1830,
bave =t been obmreed in thèse AcUý Soude eopy of the minute, 9

Copy of the minutë of 16th July, 1830, r«Peeting the emai-dons on *hÎch a ichartered eauk Abowd lle esublWbed At the xaurîEü111ý
te be observeà in settUng the t*rm# of the Act. 14

str&ehab to Stanley, congm"te« him ou bis amming the a" di
the CtolonW dqmwtmeht, ho being the first ColonW Sëoret&i7 eho eve
travé1w in North Azneric6ý

Bagerman to the aaM& iiince coming te L"don haà receleed 00P, of the
dispatoh sont by Godatich t'ô 0ülb0=eý directing the dimZiMal of tb$,A+tf»r-
twy and Mùýitor Gen". No partîcuàr chuge VM then made butlw,'4
has zww ý learaed frem: the Rorl of Ripon the groeuds of, 'Irix dbbùmw.,
MkIplaim him Su rme in relation, t« the disp&Wh and mainttitt tbat $0 , 6w,t«M' 4ftking te widm of gmm=ënt 'hé had ta««idý
anothft lino of conduct, Long detail of hi$ aoaôn and of the , 1 .
in the Rou» relative te thedtigpàtoh.

ll*it&mtollAy. W*s unable te flaigh hi# letter te the
tury on Smurday or to make a Uir «vpy. Boa not mea«ouod Bùc 'j

40440*të*ý as ho did not exWÜY remomber *e Pbe ho Io* bat bae »0 MMM
t4 belisve ho uted a part 1â04'Mý t wizb bis dmkw U bWýaW

Bý t0,,1efcvM Th**DDN P.0 e ýîtù»et In ù4e& i
âma PieÏ. à 4b"t be ai* s(îý W

t4 wërvitb tbe, IOW&

tbe
J
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May provevery prejudicial, in the pre»Ut instance the lerrnatiôn of a bat-
tery en the pier head for the protection of the. harbour has net been pro.
vided for. The Commanding engineer will be called on. tQ transmit a copy
of the Act, a description of the pier and such information as he niày Côn-
sider connected with the ordnance interests. Page 4-6

May 20, Hurne te Pogtmaatèr. Geaeral. The packet addreseed te him frow «Upper-.London. Canada charged £1. 14. 10 co4tains an address te the. King which he "ka
te be sent te Secretary Stanley.

XIRY 2% Address from the Honne of Commons for a return of ail i tone.y. netived,
London,. from the Canada Company and its applicatiom
%UY 2à _Kennedy te Stanley (private and confidential.) S'ends tee of the York

coueier, the official organ 01 the ËxewUt1veý coàtAýffif'ngdi8pat-Éffi and otýheT,,
documenb rapecting the renioral of the law offwen ôf the Growil- ffla
fittentiôn to the correnpondenâg: between the, Lieut, (;overnor end Att*uey
G4neral; which show-a that the lemt check makes those in leffice throw oe
the mask of 1oy&1tyý and openly set -Ris, Majesty's goverriinent at dofiaýgmd'give. üttemnço te 1 olle-ebelhoug sentiments Étnd threatM' of whichý'1hÏ'
quotes. Re regrets that, no doubt by the advice oÏ the Preent Exeûutivo,
ünblio me,ýtir4% ham been held to oppose.;thé PoýicY Of Ilis Màie#ý
ktlùlSw repûrtýof one of thm raeeting gtÉendecl by about seventy persenAg _ýÎ
out of a population of 41,000, à proof of hcw the exeeutiee officeris stand
ehen opposed te the Imperial Government. Report of the proceediffl at
the Meeting M Kingston, with remarks.

3Uy24, Thompwn te is e*nding numtroue addrefýom to IE8 Majesty on
Oubjents of int4ýrest to the provinceý The first -cont«iný3, j&'Ow or 2«effl
4gnýktUt4ý% respecting the àpprùp1iation,ýf the û1ergyý rèserves,. Notwitâ-,

of the KingM,'disapproval
privilegeg being given tô any one bodY,ý,f
of tWchoioeàt re»rves hwee been 1&tely givèh t-ô thé Oburëb lif

numerôualy «igý wýiJi aiso bÊý ment, ý Aù*9
been made ý te put dow Ll meetine ý by foru, ait 'a

ha-ee been inmde'în Yuin, calig àttentiýw to M
fùrming the femây cmpactand eustaitjug &bwmg, lit eatÉnet be 4MeeWý4
estimate thm treatment te thfýý iühtýmt,&,ntw Joo*be

MI whû take a docided titand epimt oïbuwm will
3eqýrêncex "d thé oase of "Ftààùià cýûUiU$ý iý cîtea M Oe 44M:04 e ààè_ý
efttw political eàiOni of J* pTèý ný tbe, *OW "teà

el,

the* lh

1b to

-tcûî,-With the colon

,-A4ý

WM î ,'Dütaý ýQmolaSente fr#ý*

j

î
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e"UMent% OÎ:DUhn rdOrlýEd tô in

court Gî the audit c migRionors. Paethv
to'stanleyi PýOPQeéA,:tû mmd.out-boys to Oanadà:tOý be laced.&ýnong the îjettjers. P

640
Themmetolliy. Trammitelêtterof imme dateibr: Stanley, ýmd unds

04ditional Wormation. un the suhject 0 f boy,% to bo forwarded to cmeÀààý'.
643

Ortcm to Goderich. Further respeçting the meeting,&t.:Port Hope, and
nqmàte, his request fur tte.Mal favour.

stewsàrt to Ha'y. Traufflits jettier fi-on, colborà'b. requisîtién for
fstwýtionery, 'but bêfore complying *ith iý', tbe Treasury dedre to have tibs

Secretary's opinion on the:requiý4tion. 6c
ýÇ,"der to Godorichý: Desim to ýimupply hýs son wifh themeans 01 mak-

aeposit on the purchase of latd near Bmutfoyd, m, lie
-Iudiatis hed givou up a quantity of land which was to be"din lots, 207

î-uue 10. Laek to Hay. The f»Ms of Trade. give: tý.eaaous fur objecting to Lu" ýuny prot"ve duty in favour of cotton, w" and tûbâeea frjým tho United
Statee through MoetrmI dand QueW.-

June 10, Bybam to the ume. With reference to the gmnt of Orduance land mode
by the 10iiilàture Ce uper (ý&Baàa to the Ni&L"m ýEýnrbour and Dýx*-
CompanY, ýthe Orduante eonsider that under all ýtbo oireum8tances thýe,
arràng«»nt may be âpproved according tû the Iiiffl ptôpoe4 né
Ordnance w-ould not coasWer it objootiomabk "rt, tile empany tûý 1»
gmcted lots 15 and 16, 1>*" and Plans retumed, ýthe Board WM jOOý*eý
the neeemuy cônimunicmtim to tha officem in

F4werd tù, Under 8Oorý îÂ tÜe CeIouim lutends to ap 1 fo tU
«UWof Attorney gon«ul inupper Canada, but"iree if tho,

214A*9Sýman to stauleYý%) qends PsbitîDýI tOý the Kîîge, frm
tho

VI
for

>m'é ýTm tbýO me ,mapv«
to MU441

to iQýý te Pvoeted ýteBytowil-mobee tbb aiël*M

1, Oa»e ther John, céIb*,tOý tb"ý emy, wt" JW JM*-toiW M
'bbc.

eti
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july. Pagerman to RAY. WOUI& it be wavenient for &Ltni«. to preeent hita...
te the Kiný at the first levée î page 293

Stewart to the same. Tbe Lor6 of, the Trefflty w4sffler ilt tio beqnindispensable praliwinary to any further contebgtiow tow4rdÉe t e% idY..2,V h riqu a-
tien of losses -incurred in the war of 1812 that un amottnt 43qual to that
already contributed by the Treunry should. be voted and expended in
'Upper Canada, 71

yateq to t4 SaMeý Rffl recëi'vecl liste, of words and forms of speech
with çqMvalents £rom Ur-per Canadg. Sençis thmkg on bebalf of the

E, Ryerson to Stftu1eyý Tharrks for tho interview witil 'Y'hich he -wes
honoured on the subjeet of thýb ciergy jreïýcrvem in Upper Çu»ý,da. À - - i""',
tioe iaigued by -90,000 peaple is tû be preýented ag&iDst theM, =d agauý»4
the establkhment ofaby dominant çhurcb.
in4tructèýî to bupporý iL Aski3 to be allowed to make furt,4erl eo=eu4ý,
tious. 4el,'Peter Robin8on fq>ýýode,-icb, ýýnds x4>tu-m the saà es of, clergy j1.eý f

York. beiween' 1 St Jailuu-1 and 30th Juze, 1833, the average priço per Ae"

Account ealesý
ýEador,,iM on page à46 is à %umwary oï, th» Wm, frv)p let J p9ýF W,

30th june, 1833, being the dat1% mentiQnedmeuly,4: Bargeas tO e1ýAýt1AxeOiyed in the ýý"RF-WWcfflpwxle of the tm
serv, in hiýViDg wac

conuectiou with the aU4, of t4e
IN

ailee, to, be duo 'byý h!w,ý

thearegratefui. ý%e prnp iF

Uk e ýurý4N" 'eo4gioni

Tbe

'4

Mme,

? bol

41ý
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tionally on further amendments and additional regul*tiotiâ beinýmadè
as spacified in'Lack's letter. Paýge 74

July 12, ComÉnissionerg of iiudit. Report on Stantods debt. Enclosed in Spring
LOn"ý Rice to Hay, ýOth July, 1833.
July 12, Rowan to, Church wardens of the Roman Catholic Church in York. In

answer to memorial sends documents connected with. the petition, of, Rev.
Angus McDonell and Rev. William Fraser, reeeived in February or March,
182a, and sont to, Bishop Macdoneil but not retuxued. 161.

Enclose& Madge to Revs.. Hesers. Macdonell and Fraser. Ha$ had no
inâtructions except those, coutained in the accompwqing. No aums have
been granted by the Imporial Parliament for the Roman Catholie cler b
the sum of £300: per annum: was granted to, schoo1matersý not drawn
through the Gavernment of Upper ôwiadaý Sends extract, froin a letter
respeeting raôney paid frm the Canada Company to the Roman Catholic
Ciergy.

Biehop Macdonell to Colboraeý Sends his authority for paying mat
Cathohe schoobnuters one fourth of the amouat originally granted for t-ho
uss:of the prieste, As Fraser draws £500 a yeav fr*m bis preseut nituatiün
reocmmends that he should not be paid the £10.& year allottedto him but
that it should go to O'Grady who bu not yet received any grant, 163

Certificate hy King, Notary Publie, thatz fie hâd handed cop of petitien
to Bkhop Mudoncli.

Addreu of the House of Comrqow for a capy. of. dispatch frcým the
Celonial Seuret4ry to, the Lieut, (40v"nor of Upper Canada:
tions for hilg remeval, the- dimiution.af. the. legimlâture end the rewredy of
Srt'aiti alleged grievances and fer copies-of addreuee from Upper canada,ftuým meetirig j",à of the inhabitamts in conâequan,ýe of the

L Ryerson to Stanley. Ung and-elabOT»te argument against tlbie,"
claims of the Chnich:of Englalud in 1;pper Cwm.d,% 438 to DOO',,

Other documentýL 50,1 to 5 t3
B. Uyemon to Ray. senà documentq on the questim of the cler

reserves and ecclesis4tieal establis hmnt, in upper (Cànadâý
RýýporU Df'00mmitteeg 01 the Assmbly on: th$ Homte appoinu4g

ïodîcm,&txd on the subject of a chaplaitL, 523 to M,
M 2% Cooper tg Hsyý Has any ahswer boeq reeOived from tiý, -fieuti

OrncS of Upper (Canada to the letter froin Godtriçh of August .1832, teaotý
ing to the " of govemment land% the ptumdo to be Applied to
parchaw of land fût the Ordneneô gestXioptou i

J* 22, WM to Under Sectatary for the Ueniesý What encouragem
bffored iot clergymen in Upper C&wda ý 01fembis »ervioesý

Reminds biM,ýf bis Offer'of 4VUit!w1ý
trMuom his two 80n8 whom he bas inlotracted te CRU and ta tupp y

M spring Biee to Hayý 8ends copie« of à roporb by the audit 000M
ert- O> the propo" liquicl»tion of stantonIt 00b4 -W-40 roa0moiend the
làut Governor of Upper Canàda be authorised t'O snýauxe with Staeï
ImIgk liquidation.'

ludqM4 Commigtkniert of Audit, Re" tu Trea*ury Qt F3
"k çase,

X*nmial of Rebort Stomton réopeeing the ýJebt whieh he *w4d,

by t» Bayt«, bee in Jcdy 1
Bybam, teZV. Tb* M&Mer 00n" and Boud cd otmdxmaom"

eb" 1»
à

à
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À t 12 Butler to Ray. In reference to the sale of: lots of land near KîngstéJýO:
not required by the Ordnance and the purchase of otbm,,eor the ïonstruQ&
ion of works of defence the commandîng Royal Engineém bave beea in-
structed to obtain certain lands. The Lieut. Gov(ýrLior of Upper Canada to
be written to by Stanley to carry the arrang«3ýent into effkL Page 52

ÀugList 14, Stewart to Ray. The copper coin 8ent out is issued.at a rMe which leaves
twenty te twentyfive par cent profit to return iti The Preéîdent of the
Bank of Upper Canada reports that it could not be circulatèd- ait a higher
rate than it was iseued at, The real weight and value of the' oopper
coinage. . 1 84

Aufflt- iff. Qalt to Stanley. Desiree to know the Intentions of Government with
reePect te the war olaims Of : UP1W Canada, the province 1aving raiFAed
£58,291, 13 ' 4. es âO propoidon, 229

À t 26, Coutt»Al 4. to Stanley. Rad been directed to bonour the bith of Duian,
Markland. and Baby for the dividends on 8toek held for the Six Nation
ludians. Have now been informed by Dunn thst BAby is dead and t4s
the )Yin for the last dividend has been signed by hira»lf ýDUnn) wýà
Xarklandi Dzoire to know if iù ii to, be:honoured. 'W

Aàamson to the gaine. Seiadg:doûuments, the originals of wbjçh bave beenRiver 9-dil laid befére :the Governor 'ând Cýotweil, and complaine of his treatment in'
respect, to his élaim for a deed for lot Na, 4, whikt they Proeeed. to Mke
hini a joint tenant of lot No. 5. Haa, rduged arbitratàé but denies the
înference drawn from thi%_ýy the 0ouncil.

St of
Gýer:2, Galt to I,,ôfevm 8uggeste au arrangementlof t r ai

Càniý4 contingent on tbe confirmation of his intefligeMe,
GreVîl1eýto Ray. Thel Aét to. Prowt -Captain, -Mexý

be, baon eouft=odI On of t1w ïees, ýee ýrdéf
thé &Ot will be fOM8rdedý

le«PuMber 7, tô,tbe-poffl. Juviiq on-kalf pe of s lIoyal. provinci

'ýV9z Qfý-- applied to rM"9,býb 44.lfpaýy with his iuomw M asber ut the
of the of Upper Canadý. Aski5 eOr, the'
salAry and of bis a

11, , SwwNVý tO the ganie. Tranemw latter, £rom Du=m t""t
for £400 ç'a &cýQunt on stock veted £or, QIOI

ý,clergY, of the Church, çdp&e&nd. The amonnt of t46
in h&nd is only e2l 1 11U.

Duna tcthe e»mK, ýý; Lwves oh the le =d 090" toitAke chaa.$*,e4w -Il,
-414

tü $iÎwÜel,

Roýgerniati to 8t"8Yý X-Pue""«d dobelled 'M Mwý, of ýtk>e etigin

heu sitmug 1

'4à eàAýe bât W*$

îw îw ry ùt tb&

41,
on

îàý
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Gould te Stanley. Alarm caused to the lueroantue efflmunit yCaufxU by the suspension of the sanction tô the Banking Acts. Ask-S that
infomation be given respecting -the instruetions gent to (3anada on this
bond. Page 103

Oetowb, ..Iàdcla to Stanley. Geotlemen in Greehock demirous to emigrate tû
Lpper Canada desîre to ktwW un what terms government would seil a block
of uneleàiýbd land of îrom 20,000 to 31à,0W ïLcre.ý in a favourAble aituation.''The intend toý,takýe:out expert tradesmen ând famers Md to iýnprove the

tàèy did. not keep they woula oell. They hope to keep up à
continued Stream of emigration. 347

Gebbbet 91, Rebin»on Ito Xaitlanà. Congratulates Maiti&nd on his good healthý
EUteýg inte a long and iniaute detail of-»his, appüjntjýént to the offlices of
Chief Justice ànd Speaker of ýthe Legislative Couacil a4d complains of the
réduction of his salary as Speaker in 'Con"quénee, ai the control of the
dutiee collected under 14 Georgo 3, heing tranefermi to the AeýeMb].Y. SIM

Powell to Hey, Stnds: the criginal certificate of lemme gmnted by the

Enclooed. IA&ve: of ab$Umé by, the Lieut. Gýoverrtor, the notke
dgnm by Rewaa.:

OeWber 15, Bdwsrd9toGlodlirioliý P =,tg out
by recont regulations as to the, granting of land. Cao'vàtibèntion t'ù
liard Cffle of Major sh1ai%ý

oxS m Tatr to - . Rmd been mâdeý anout pendon« ô£, Kilmeinb-4m in-
DeSmberi 1 M 8, but wu strack OR the tollowïiig YMr hwvïng 1ý4t
in Pwumia M the eoffling of the roll and eén neithér , be reinAtated nor find'

wu împriaiûüed tor trying
bytcibg tws en a f eyr mmi*e and tmêt&

j»Mb fiù, fuy. son& letters witb enclogulim Imm jpëeph
ipplying for a puéa 0 tà 'U *,ntd,@k -The pàpm te be Aui ýWi

le sdergymm ôt tbbý Ckurob d Md &U4
mltrà1gr" g tiorZ, cana",Snd p

xaight entez4afirk- tJýë bépè Of' "g
of 'tb&tt"Bshipý a

aq*xà oobtant in the MMý
Wtor a li" 6th

bMIOM, thé "xà«týr <è
i&, te bé e*M*b*ý with the, goràrüjwmm

Ibv LMdola the ý*à#
inth, tém* a

thë mal Bank 4hmid Uro OM»Aioum,
ci *0 tud4iptwý *1ÏM

lit'
e4be

îf a

e,ýW ;î f,117

îe

4
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ground for alteTing the opinion in meýe,1ýO a the aý
incorporation. page 98,

I& Ragerman ý te Stanloy. Agks that hie leuve QI abe6noe may be
con&Med.

The imme te Ilay. Etas applied te Stanley fer ù6nfirtietîcà ci bis
be eneloffl;the leiter.. 323

Neembel, 19, Sawerg te Stanley. state8 bà &nd ýettjjnz Verula*,m
ýin the Newengtle dist4ict..md saks ior a favouftble consMersgon ýd big,

11ý-ice to..Ray. Applies on: béfiaIf of Mm.. cedeell for avÏ, ýMUtd lalitIL to her-»us on aceount of thoir father&1Mej-'ýjeeýý
'etwio0w. ýMemOrkl Qf Nriâ. Ejeancr Gori (ýa1d*8l1 àtming, ber imé','huribançl',s urvices and prayl'àg for a grant of knd fer her 4onsý
Memxý&1 of Caldwell in 1802.

thut the gut«aènts ýîn:tbe memorie m bruýe,
Othçr docum enta.

to StanlêYý Appli« for a grant il lend
th rk -4

Bidosw. Hillez to Remý semerins on ttis àrmugementî d the è

cevecate by Marshau of tüe&c»t lZm4-
Unark 8ettlement, "IM

h4",
he te, tjýe ýisý

Prî?*,mOWeYý for twoeuteof Fon Dewift. 4i l

"y4 app1w W hbbavlpe- to
didim 1tý it es iÊUý,ùÎ ý ïk »"t

bie clyw, tUO6,txd bis appo*xlqto*âtý

J!ci i4à J4

-=,hue,

ý'x
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feel anýxiety to dû him justice in these particulars and Maitland will do the
same if in England. The office of superintendent of emigradon wa8 un-
solicited by bis brother and he wished the paying and acoùuntipg: to be in
the bands of a distinct officer. The trouble of aewuntîiag, fer every amall
sum. b»s exceeded ev ery other difâoulty. .Various causes of delay in inak-
ing up the accoants, but he is informed they are noiv all closed. "and: ho
trusta they will be fQund sati8factory.

Demb« 26, Boys to Stanley. Sonds minute of the Executive Couaci,4 sent by thewhitby. cierk on his petition for the remission of such portion, of the -purchase
mon" of. bis land as he was entitled. to:by the regulatiorm The minnte

..... deaired him to get au order from the Colonial SecStary, Sends copy of
petition to show the grouade of bis application.

Ewdýued. Beikie to BOY*- Staboa that minute of. Executive. Council
recommended he should obtain an order from the Colonial Secretary. 195

Petition and aSompanying documents. 196 to 204
T)«emlxw.e. Phillips to Ilay. His letter of the 20th> receivedmpecting British siab-. 4 ýaken prison ' er CanadaiW4it,ýb*B- jec, em of. war in Upp The: Mweh of the liome

Office furnigh no fenther inforOmtion. mpecting th«»ý &ýMe Briti8là sti b-
jeçte .Yere exeeuted in'Upper Oânada for high treasôu in 1814. Melbourne
suggffltg thst PrîsOners of wAr sent tO Brituin May hW" bSn sent te or

fer tria4 a fact which might be àacertained by reforence to the
documents in the Colonial office. 22

Gaae of the, Prisoners, with corregpoudenee.... 24
D«ê Ibe 29, xemorw by IWý James gagrath for 1,WO acres injrùe grpýnt, The

expeuse of patents, fees of oEce settIemeut duties and quit rents would not
eow ef bis availing himself of the rant already madel

Ne data Memorial efý the Ç4rporatio.n.for mepapng the ciergy reeerves in uppor
Cenada, remonstrasing agami»t the. proposai to coniascate the Olergy ilesertesl,
to the OrQwný

of theclergy and other meinbete of the Chureb, of £ngIandýï«
:a co*tinuanoe of tbe clegy reeervee to, tho Ghurch of Exle*nd in canadi,

eusuved by 31 G earge 3.
Memorw, of inhabitaaz6ý of U Pper CULAda tQ apply the proceeds xd,ýtho

ckra r«»rves to purpoes ci geneW edue&tion.
Pogtîou of the Poaian-CiýtWia thet tho clergy xesaveâ n,4*gft' ho doùë,,

aw,&ywýfth and complmining of the mimpresentatiône oil4hop,
in, rogot t& a former petition.

Me;ýorimi,»f the okurch wardens of ý ýhe Jloa= 0atbûUý church at
to bave a, oagouiMM appointed , to inves4me the zýa»»ýrxî distrib
çbi=h £unde,ý

C"tifioat» by Kîng, N»taq ý Public, thât the pes
laid before the LieutO«eraor and the *Uswer, v 4G;6qMOýi-Md to thei4 transmi't ' "'

John Lecky tO-ý&PPlie9 fýr tpaoago Ï0 117ppee Çkagda., t4

ZL »betk VW t» P"m tco. -Net
in angwer, $of

of
tme Ipffl

ho
wowtoiA t4b, quutieb and' ýëhe, 4

î

e5l

'-jïâi6" 'i ý ý ý ýI â9âà-ÏÏ 6 16
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is: pox ùo page 264 - p&rt'2 from M Ibo 514; Part 3
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of the ffll6et (ýowvaittee of thé, Asuetnbly''of uppgr càý
Mareh, 18 33.

orEWWbh, tc, Couper.

Tho s&me to Cfoibûrâ

lâ

%port' on' t,4 eurmney.
Mu-eh 8, -Regolýuùioniý4 with table of tke,-rWze et Mzeý,,

eneloaed in Mýwkeûùo to
Axmour A

jÊhttrftt, tlinttbe*b"t CE the

sto" eli tbe owtë, the d

ý&O=wY, loi,
eà&1ue, hW* ",mw,4

1 6

,"à

>', f

1*7 ý1e;111 , L4

Ïe,
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Addresa for the removal of the tax on emigraht.A. Both enclosed in,
Mackenzie to Goderiob, 8th March, 1833.

Mackenzie to Gbderich. The rules laid down in his and: HowickeL=doiï. letters =not bë reoýynciled- - Go-vernment bas been mWed andý ho proposes te
Put it right. Rad refuaed to apoleffize to the Assembly for what ho
said of the members in bis new4paper, not havïng given, up his righ t as au
e.dit«..to èriticise. Ris coanty could act as a jury a-ad ho woùld retiré
£rOm the press and the legislAture ïf the cointy showed confidence in thé
Governor, Council or Assembly. Rad chAllenged Goý,ernment tô bringforvard a candidate, and cireulated thousands of bis speech m the address
he ineaut to deliver on the'huâtings. HeIý wae 'eleded by à law înajûrity,
mid was re-expelléd.:, Rie =Iority in the hfj4rt.,of the province, ýhow8
that the rest of the counti" did not sympathize with the exýccutiveý .Haa
sont. the speech he delivered où the 2nd of Jannary to sbow the grounds..
en which be was returned, and üIgo ta being the allegod libel which formed
the pretext on whieh ho was exgaè1kdý 1%e attending the
expulsiôn of Christie in Lo*,ee naàa ; His Majestys Goverament hud
refused a conititational, dissolution in Upper Canada whieh gQve the localadminî8tratiôn an. offlrtunityagoàu to "cure hiâ expu1siocý Ris election
of 20th Novëmber lut shows not.only the cünfidouce of the electtorg in
bitu be théir woet of confidence in the local authorities and tha pu-eral
ýGûv@rnMeut, The di pointment in Uppel-, Canada at the support given
by a referngoiemb"Ét. Rig entidipations filfilled to the 1etterý Deub-L8
the existenoe of alloged sympathizers with the govèmor whoee. addreszêà
are A*no in the Cozoyier, -whi4et the, s4h«t ow kment iswithheld f= 8ýbDd of petitioners Who appeared in à lese equivoeal

Endoecd copies of addré"ses with an8wers and remarkg.of mxwb delivered by M&Ck 2ýd January,-enzie on th» h"ngs
of t&è

decided by, t4 i-Ics'uWof, thé Olectian.,
Maektnzie to Godtýriob. Ris remous fût believing tliat Ris Majiýety's

hu been mislod os te the real ohamoý,w and numbem of the
momûrîaligts Who express opinion» directly oppciaite to thoý;e mhièh 'bP-

_4Màýcke"e)"ntain». ý The sigtatutes te petitînts Io t4o Ring entrumted
ý4 to him, W 20,000 &igna1ýarès fr,= ono, tc twe buadréd ýd

pâtiom oënt by thé Lîeuten&*t-ývernôr -of,
not be signed by -a I" r nuniber, Bith« ho oàrried MOU Pëthe addremes sent by Colborne de*ervýed tbat dodgn"n.
4oubted he *" expreming t4e opinions ,ýjf the pecele of ý'Uppw Onînýwould "ýbe,,O eromed tixe -Atlantic 0)5 -tàe errsud tWý bbÉ deWmed'hiiýiL
Rad boeu urging the dÎmolution of the legio1atum
proyinew parliament 80 as tô oecertain publià, opinion '.4t, à thro
A4eMbý,y, thst the PetiUühffl Pm to, 0" PIaiu of, rd"M. InU
lia" bëoëu wxotic to have sent him to Tomion;bo a4k fDr & dwolutib,4"«,

hâd zm folt swowe they oWdsoud, a dIfférout clam
the now'legblature,,

tomt dimaters PetifiôtSd nfbiust Strswhâii's abd JÊý>
*Or*,Oigned ,,$iby Hume and r«errodte # «mafitteeof dié Moisie

tâieo=Wy *«OUE4 but the re" ve» zottbetea M
rmb lot letter from ite length, *muwt, be,

J

ROIXO dwtÉ" au not ye r«*iýbd

-t4-
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passed at a publie meeting ia'YSk.
January 18ý Mackenzie to Goderich. Long and elaborate argument to prove thatthLondon. question of the union;,of Mohtmal, witb.: TTpperCamLda was agiueed hU. authority.
JÉinnoxy, ý4, Report: of débaté, on ýGoderichs dispàtoh. Endosed in,. Mackwnie, tôYork. Goderkh, Sth -Mareb, l8Uý:
jugery 28, Mackenzie ta Goderich. Observations relative to'. thé propLondon. wed

Éwtts of th« law relating to theappointtnent of: giend and petty
... :::The title. 63

The 64
Additional faut observetýons on the adminiàtràtiaii of jwýti0eý in

-Uýpcr Canada. 90
Bill for: thé lýegulàtkm,. of manner »f,: àppointing grand and 'petit

Ztl',on
bill is in 376.

FehKý 4ý Mackenzie to Gôdêrichý Rad inarked letter Privaie, khowing ttat wôr<io
an official petition-

sent a memoir on the admini8tration of justiec, a record ef crime and pub-
and Privote wro'ng. Quoteg remarks.in Yarliamelat of Goderich on týe

contents of Fý6titionS. Other extracts frow spewbes by It'OVnok,
Complains that Viceý crime afidanarchy Prevaill ia UpPer ',Canada and that
the magistrates cat neither be pnn!ebed Êjr reiwvý6d ; ether griov«ee. 39D

FBbrÙarY:4 > < The saw,ý,> tû the same. Lobg Darmtive of itt80kjý mode "en him (mg,>
keDz10) at Hamilton, cômplains of the amoue'e And ethée,

tosa
eiAtwed. Article froth the 11amilton Free Ptwe giving au aeSuu,ý of,

th*üiëettlig 17Lelatt Elmilton ýon the, igth mAroh,- 1,832. le

bèbatle in'the Rouae of A8,ýemb1y of Lower CanadW «1ý the' uemielý« ldý
axëlieng tbe mefwln theý Eye=tive and 1éýP è0uý 1 eý,e

Febraary 81 Ob$uVatice 149i the 0àr,ýan ouardÏan zu býd&" >d &4atcb.
York. obàd in,ýx**eutM W Goîerich, 'Sth, M4rd3ý, 1833. lei

to G0deriehý
and mek8 to r"y the "negs of the people of lUpper,

jýïïdked tbm he dia aieL«du
01tiigéStiôùý,f«- th* P4 Sdso, 1îý-,àgeth% Thé"
kood effwb thM wn4 resph:Pom kindpe" 8 &W# SIe of

ýMpper 4ýj

tho low ly, and
M «ýIdloîlu

el

le,
t>4ý 09 long 4wý :l

Il

e eJ

14

le
le
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Report oî the Lieut, Pt oroetàm,
York- 12

Jý Report of Meeting 4tst.

on the dergy reserve& This and
the two preceding enclosed in Macken zie to (ýoderiCb, ý 2ud Apri4 1833,

ment by Hume, ý Did not, intend to commanicate with Stepheu offiday,
wheu ho s(mt him copy of the petinou- Utter to GQderioh not nçknow-
ledged, although the petitio. to which ît: rehm bu been Under cagsidera-
Mon for neariy eight rponths. Again compare$ the Oasee 'of Ggýý ýnd
York. The delay is a cause of discoutent, If inceeaidng disamisfaction,
ghould rmd the empire 3qundOrý be hopedthat in justice it would be w1mit-
ted that he had dene all he could tô continue the eoumeaim,
calle attention tom letterin. the.Vrue5un akaiwt thoCtolçgW Sogetary vith
a copy of the petition and deniffl that he sent thepêkitim,'to the True ý4"
net ha8 he uny ide& who vrotb the letW>

£ndmedý Petition, of MÀwk",eý TitJe ouly. The potition is ýèied
in Qý 3M

hfiwkËnzio tu (kder". Wili w9it. o» Rit- mËmýb 7,

etzie to Cý,ode" . 8«ýà opy, of 'the, "qtgwdîols., Éis
ior heý,,M-v %blyOçý Ç04'»e petimo4ý

thi peeple 01 Upper C&nwlýL demplaîna ôË the la'm Offieo'm çt the, ct»*,n,
&nd, lother

ofençloeut

tb» CÀri«,âcm GýtarC(ien
te colbome, 8 th N'Oveml»r, 1832,

37ele,
&bâte en tbo 4iËpâtJý4,

tOthO

of titedebateS the pe%ý

the

4be ,el ýPetýý i1'ý

'eh
40 Cou ïle Mme,

ihorixig the
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SEMONAL PAPER Noi 18

Xackenzie toHûwkýk. Seras list of memben of the 1-,egwativeCouneU,
with the places they fill; aliio ligt.. Of: memben a the Rowae of AAý6mb,
who bold officffl. ýy

Hës nÔt seen the civil establishment of lUpper Canacla
for 1830 as referred to by Rlowick. As the Le9i1ý[4ture, did not incet
1831, the public sib"LiOna could uot, be ucertailvoi frow tb»,Blt[e Ik)Ok of-
.1830. No barwouy can týkû place between the Legislative Coulicil And
AmemblY uatil a change L made in the Co'uncà. J ' 't was 4etEmined by tht
Crown that the Puisné jude should, during thoir oficw
authority, lay down thoi , r'seat-s as legiglatom to bà,rfflee4ý -hen they,rS,4êd to be j4gu, If it, wore furüw decided thetaUI holding office
sbouJd Y»aee tbùiýr- ý sAats whilst, doini ioo, sulEcieut 'indepençlelilée inightbo touad, ù whén het4e, Co=eiLý , Doea not îàcltide all , ýhe Comi
ape&kie'of thoee holdiag offioe,

Listof members of tbejogisiative Couzicil ofUppe, nad$,with'th« ather offices th'ey ffil, &c.
Listof the mernbers»fýheA1S, mbl who bold plAcesl unÉýer Go'y

with Freeýing,

livith the Colonial $eer«Wy the,' bjib létt*.
Mackel to ýH(>Wuk, , $end the 041Y w 11',ý à0s of the Pr

aiter*t,= ý4 P'oet O&C'e ro£nàtiQus' in Bxite, x4rýb À4meA,
Pr'miased 1ýègffl&M

"tQue.
Bopçtt d the specW comïniLtýe of ile Ammbly of Uwer

Plt*dëledf4lýlot the loûw-mitý.
in à el

of Ofe'ees in LO*üý C4u%4ý,
ô4dëâ 4wûOý" e& 
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e
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The discontent cansed by confining criminal eues té thé Attorney and
solicitor General. Pagé 4M

Àrhi 21 Incloeed. Pro" d bill respecting the right of Primogeniture. 947
Mackenzie to Goderieh. Instead GE éomplaintý. hé able to send

copieê of proceedings in Upper Canada, exprea4ve of gratitude. It ig true
that an addms of th&nks Uiled in the Ammbly and 00una, but, tbe
people wM make up fer ît.

Emidwe& Remarks by theC&ieim 6!uardian:on the dergy efflrves
in the repôrt of meeting at St. Catherine& 96(ý

Petition to the King agreed to at, the meeting. 97Cý:
rog-oM 978,

Peport of the Lieut- GoYOMOA lepeeeh at pro en.
Addreu to the Kiýg paýý by the nom of Msembly, Uppor%Ç!ene-da.

Rèsdationsý passed at Port Hope expressing gratitude for t4e :dispatch
Colonial Secretary

from the 997
Mâàéüziotô:lkrie. Theîllnéasin his family reqmtým týat 'he Rhould

IOW". sail forUpper Canada, where he will probably be obLged W ttkke an active
Part in: publie affin . Ri* ýbt»ining 'un interview, and

"es M"t at, hot:
reasons whyit should be graüted. 49r>

The ffline to Stàâley. Snds o6ý ,a o» the Blue Boýok." Uia
Londm surprise thate the information h" been withheld, é4 the Ireturns might have

been râade heu1y h* a, year ago. Thè ineorroouim of the rstwý"

... .... . aUPPýârt the Stmement in the text, fflffl
Elwos&i xotes on thé *aaxie@ Of Mem4u ýof WÉ0 are

aw office hélèm

Coetainà list of fffl and emoluments paid to the vàtk« dffimg i»
lup"r-ýýcac&do4 fer duièrent dbteý

Part Iispagedfrom 1'to,20; ýpmt 2 imrg,251,to b1O,;,ýpàrt 3 ftom i1,ý,
tù 741, part 4 coûtains a report of the seleot o6moit4m

S grantiag lands, 1 to 160.

Bâton to Murr Y. Paaomed in 061borne to 8tauley, Soth ÀÉi4 1

in ë6l" W

-1 , e1ýOat1
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4 september Report of a meeting. This and the twô:piýeegdùigenclSedin W 1to
BYto-. -Bay, âOth AprB 18U
November 81 Order in Gouncil te prevent the abugo Cf the lande

of privUeged persan&
16j Elmelêy ta Colborne.

York.

No-çembEw X The Yjame- ta the sama- ýnis and the twe precodiýig ÈË-l in CWIý6rm.
'York. ta Stanley, 10th T"ual 18à4.
D"emb-r 18,: membrîlal of Mackenzie. Enciésedîntoibome tô etanley,, 'Pýh Jmuary,

Report of the cowmÀssion erg.. fer. improving the navigation of the st.
Enclozed in Colborné ýM Stanley, 8th MarCbý 1834.

Dl 2o Ad4ress 1ýy Mackentie. Encloged in Colbotue ta StanleY, 8th Jal
1884ý

Dewmber Itowan
York.
Demmber,21- tim,41elyto.ýRd'w
'York.

Déoeinber 28, Êlmsley f» the edit0r Of the PaWiot. and e t'e'O Prec Dg 6, CIO*
in Colbome to Stanley, 10th Jýuiuary, 1834-ý

Demmber U J&r-Vis ta ROwan.
York..

1»-1ýer 2Gý, FitZgiýbon to the sà1Leý

Uowan ta Ketel aedgaokenzie. Tbi ýaËà thê'twicýpfëoeding
in çmb«ueý tAý Stàüiley,

'Y
7, cùlbornoý'tô istaniey (so. 1)ý the appoii

at the
'ad Pèlll ýepcKî§,Ofl%ï

ieb esffl réCàmmmwý thý

pîibý4 jùdgeÙil
of the &mem'bly, tabe, mde sélicito

:êl
el, ta, tbéý,, satýàe

and the atjýaw oAc, pe thëýb(iwëed

11y ý 4,dÎdgeëàý T
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Fit 'bbot to ROwan. E xplains why k& cOMiýný )3ev to admilaister tho
Oâth of allegianoe hé refu8ed tô administer it bû Maekenzie, he not beirxg
er1nember ûf the Assembly, in c(>rfflequenceof hjà expulsion.

làt Oï Member.8 of the show the laceg,,they npresent, the
Aïnploymecà they hold sud Éow thèy vô=n the Motioli, t'O expBl

47
Jan" loi 001borne to Staüley (Nôý 3)4ý the resigu»tian of Elmw6y &UM

the Exerutive Comncil. Reports also bis sPeýWeiOns in ITnited Empire
loyaligt lunds which being chwkod led to his mignation he IMving strougiy
oppomed'the weuure to impàse settlaiment du'ties o-n _LTuited Ewpire loyulistm
mSiying free gmntk4 and used lAnguage in the Couneil îor,,whieh he 4,POýogi"d
and- thon =Ëe Pitu thut he could not fOýr1o1ý1,Yý eXprfflý bie

ti the re 'guation euo]Quçt
Sketch of answer by the Ôo1onial Oitee dmted in »gSm1ýer, 1Se4.ý

F."t ttmt uy Pntlemau should. fýO mîSýPpýýe bia poétion ig, le
ï Exeeutivo Cauneil M to SnPpose that lie -eag prohibited fr»m the Uâterange

of bis epu'd'ont thero, Dun appointed to leiwû0ed, ElStl,
snelý*ed.' Fl'mslëy to ftowan- &,,nde Intituatio'n that hé reoi bis''

MeM iý the EX,5cutive çam>ca
Oiýjeri'n cotrneu tQ prevent Re, Utffl Mnuîrwg,:t4ý ï4nda grýn ed îw

wpu oy ta àbd ým4Uüîý
luàwey to colbùrmý-- %plains thalt hé hAd no intengon a

la him, at the Conne sê be, àedý'
to Colbmiie, Apologis« in mûýe dU" 'Ïý=g thuù li, îw,
ter f« wýgý Umd W tho cmugil. -
to M=44 ý 8àýý extMâ Oný

*i1l be âble frý t-O juage how fu ho "flfaotôrily ret4,hîs

one* eËolw the

e* editer 09
JZ 1A Si l , -r

for
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'Tawuie îý,, colborne to (Pr 1 ivate)- Èm, sent pl&n Qý xtilitmÉ y. rmrVu &,nd

To ilinprý>vo the town and increams the výdue of the lots he hâs
pel and, Goverumq4t

marked ýý,utsjtuatjoiue, for a cha Que* ýThO presont
ýýooden Goverauieut house is very expensive from the annuoi repMm reý

quired, The -Auembly will not vote the neo(eiary Imt)uklt, whilst the
Crown f=ds are Soes -no &Ret«zy
authOrisingýýh8psymjent, xaoaulay ïOr the ËxýýmtiVe Co=-,

cil e is's bTQtber-ù1ý La- of '11aermiKn, but as IlgoetmtLu ýig 40*d thom cýuI
be zýO OtýectiOn tü 31»,cau1ay,1ý ptmotion -ý1n emcou»t De thet cwmxýOt,1on,

1,%ý 1 75
bw forw»ýàed 1eàýu Xw*

anîý!8, Âher Membe Zý rýk,' relative to Mackenzie,4 8xp4ý4Ge.

prouw4u the

"t in e

o t e 'ri n' is free
ýît is believed thst lue

tû jauûUS the, electiow t ira

2 ()P"edý,tQ the 0 oknow

the tkeý c4ýe
»el 'JugeElm1cy; he ie de 1ý ,Q44geý #pýee

Y

AN,
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He was ÉëjÈoved and admonisbéd bythe Speaker., The érowd attranted to,
thé Heuse by the notffication wâs vtry er-derly. Oath of allë ' nee admin-
iftéred to Mackenzie by the Clé& of the Exerutive C&unoil en the clerk
'of the Assenibly refuned to do gô. > Trauraits the, opinion of the Attorney
Geneml on thé course he (Colborne) has followed in this case. par 87

Endam& Opinion of Jameeon, Attorney 'General, tbat Be Xe WUIwr«g in not.idmin rmg file t4 of allogiance to Mftkenzie. e i8 hot,the judgç whether the, person applyîïlg ià a momher or not. In reference,to...the f3peaker's letter, be does not àeem to bavé re11ectecý thât thel 1wump-tion of a discretionary powèr to adminievier: the outh or not might 1"d to.Yery seriôus
il, owbome ta Ray..ý' (Pi-i*àte.) Èemarkï où di iLdh, of date,rk. (N«I, 7ý) 91Februal? Colboiëùe. te Hay. In gueiwIer t<o: :i'nqàiry by Elizabeth Veai, RillierY0rký aùd hig wifA are in.gýood bMlth &Ad living àl>oue five miltË frbm York onrtheDon. Their hàne: *as lately, bumM down: but 'they, were doing tolf r-

92VÈbn1èýy The same to, Btailley (11fôe 8). Send8 r8port ûf seiËct 00minitte's of theAmmbly on t1woubjeet of Utter froin the President of-.4he Commercial Bank and eopy of petition îrom the dimctors'to the Aeem-
B81ieVeýý t1mt the re" WM bm adoptëd and the' àddrffl to the King.'ýbpproved ýof Pm"omm6uà that t4 vwo Rànk Acbg pà31gýd, in Jannary

to bê opemtîVeý 93Calrtwright, primident oi the Commercial Bauký t'ô, Rowan. 'On the imb-jea ôfttw proposed, eunk rogulationm, ealls attention to retitmsea td ýhellev8 thé legp-kature will wt pags au ex pmf4otý1aw î;ubimtingtht shar" dergr te the op«Mian of b he régulatioùs auggèrsted., 'The diree&orù are -misiblo of the objections urgýd agairist the ý pro ittürs of a Bank
lem

mee the views of His Maj«tY'8' govemment, andý
À the'provinoiaI 1legismturt W " gknAet 0mbbdyiný tté emdftiýns'-l

ftbotamibuded ýmo m to ewürýé the eanfirmation
4W digallowâteo would do to the publie, &jNù the "MbëldéW- theý àÎrý-ltý>* mak that'the petition be torwaýdM *ïtt, tbo reýne1ee, Ërc ër-tu emum ,the tbtghaxtee twx0týý ththat (;e0ýrgè
explain to die WouW Sftretaryl their 1ýwingftem, ïb, ýt

the Pt«Uàlýt,"d, directors of 4he,
of tèe wbet oomýte8 ot'Bgmk -mg.

Fmmôn of tbe lèe"tiare kA oppwtio* to the' di"4wxný0 rd ù*
ý'Cmbme te stmIe Rag proràgüâd OW mmmý

te gâJ (Prinq* e" ugd tbe

kk«4b00dý but ml "»ýýsüfw froýn'ttt tt14,1wýJý toÎA

hk

la t»,
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goglie ali-emdv them Ras explâined stanley Mà reuon lot assontinf
to bill for improving th navigatiiinùf tb6 St. lsweeàlm Nature of bifi
diËappýointment if be had regerved it. Page 231

Enc7ffld, Addregs ftom the Assembly reËPeogngýthe ropm 1

ance of bank cbarters. 236
M-h 9, Colborne to Stanley (Na.. 10). Transmits COPY Of Act for imProving the

navigation'of the St. Lawrence, Ëis lm&8ýon fer &%senting tO the bill sanctiO
ing the issue'of debentureïs to a large arnount, he havixig received inatitu,>

te reserve all such bi1lsý Shall oniy authôrize the igmue of £70,00û,ý
in debenturas, as specified ia the Act of 1833., The qum of-£50>000 has,

be-en eranted te the Welland CanatCoynpany, Sends copy of the report of

C=iùiýtîejiers'fbr the improyement of thie stý Lýawrêtýco.
Eimk". Copy of Act for the improvementoi the nMigation of the St.

244

neport of the commissionors for the 1DjPr0,ýà»Ut 01 tht naviPtim of

thé St.Law"neê,
-Appendix.
'Otb" do-cnments, reports, &é, 27e f» ffl-

i4wýeh 14, C01bome to Stadik-Y (N0ý 11). Sênds esti=té'Of' the propomd expét'n-
'for Indian pre"nta &nd for Indiani; Of Upper Canàda.

Detaile are embodied in the 'diqpatoh, , ltoéort'tm 'the wnd tiOn d tl»

Indianson knd near tilt womh of twGend B1v«ý MIT

Ewiosed. Estimate 0,f the annuai
îii Upper Ctiiâda.

Pstimee -tbë6 C'Unt ý>râpûsed to be âweetô the territofie reýîe-

.0otborue Sends
it ûË Toron tô. Ilàd Èý6é -,thýURÊt,

'e1ad*0ýa, 00PY of t4b Act. '1111-ý 4'.

matob 21, (Jolborne to stae teo. 13). sén& at4 thý 0à" "en«

fbt ieet»d t4 àüm 0= U Il

to «zpl*y énàigrau'w- thm zimtmü

7w

ýÏ

Z, iond

A.
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e4:VIC"rOfîl,% Aý Igel
ooibftm te '0', being allowed to settie on the

aithough, he had been
Teaerve af ýer ha'fing incurre.d: eýpenffl jn buildingWarned that là

&t the Publie sale8DÎ Crown On hispetition the Executivé Cûumýjj:recmmeRded ho isbould beý allowed tb pur,
t4 134 on Which jji, lime wam built, but u0tbeing sgtùffied he r*PO'Yed:,his lamily, to York and now Page 441

of wi& Ilopkin% half-Pay ii»-Qte]Rant 'ýth fobot, witb
449Diagram of t(mm'hip situateà tc-wards Lake

Report gurveyor geSral, OU thederna 469
by ]Fiopkin& c=pmn"tîýO*

n on the demaud
%porý by Peter Bûbinwn,, ùgýUmimioner of, C'row

made by Hophins.
Colbarne to Stanley (No- 'b)- rQferoÏce to 4àpatch approving Of bisnot promulguting Order in Council respecting Aà for dividing the Countyof ClArletou, returns the Order in ba,

ýimth furtter ordçr mMia M»je"y may dire,#, 4U,ikëlpe4. Tim Ozder iu c,>uUý
ý,9xÉr4Èt frm report of 4''eommittee "OÏ çowua ou -the to di viçk,

tee, 
ceiot(m County and tô give ýadd'ýx" reproq« 

482
fr=ý the Aeeem4ý

061borme to Stanley (No. 16ý ad4remle Y4 for a gmUý of Cý»wU w4d4ý M, an mOdý>wDýmt, foi the j"
12 romrk and Torontc. R«.-ommencls the, addreu

ta
bat tàe $bOWO du e by the Welland 04nal '«e4e,'ý t»b»4001;d. by the

Addreas.*tý,44#wY 1ý )- we
19 tbo 'du"

'el zmdo w- 
rel 

le

4ém tkw d#*«

' 00

, trilm- e ,lý A", l7
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Noi 18
lm

.001borme to st&u1éý, (1,ý0. rem "ýiug thst the
not page 524

Endo8éd. Addm".
Liolberxie to Stanley (Noý 29). SeÙds mMrem f rem 'the Mýmbly on the

-zubject, ofgrIstiU çý Imi to th, K. loyaE--ta and militi& The s" be
hu tak en.'to ý prev"t spisc-ulatfon in, these gmn1bsý Docùmonta gent show

aMple inforMation *U effbrded to 1 he A$$OMbly Loý$ý b> the ayateM of
ItisdifEculttop'revent loyalist land &ým f4lâng into the

"nd8 of SpeoUjatQfflLajýd it may probably be ekpedient to-s"ction the iweý
1>f de&à. He bffl directed, 10,000 acres in eeeh Of cerWn teenabie tô bë

3 farlqaliýst and militie 04piwants-
Âddress from the Asjàembly on I)oh&H of tho,19ý R, 4".

547

Ptwport eî the $elipetdpàuýlîtoe ca'grautfý,g,1Îwïds &,1M e.
other8, (Î 58Ï-4, pagëâ 1 toý IÉO'4ing, thë';ý'hé1e of lïýtt'4. el

toStw9ëý (NýA4) ý6dâéW fmin tue Asoeew
exploratknis niay biý wede -Gù: the, uodfiem ëoÈmoi ukéý 9umà t» *çoxý-'e-
Min the quety of th il, &e.

colu ive co" ,tý,
tc,'be È fornied of the, eeý ",

be ýà Riû,rezm hé, Ër

,wi 12, e014,Q, =', *Imm ftm

eq

4tu» 12 p4 (IN 'r ài
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M4.

agaifflthim Rad igot thoughtît, necessary, after the Bishop% exp1aný os,
to, order a further investigatiýn but if that should alppear zxecý
Bisho may be called on th send'.ýùucher for W8 éxpcndàttýe. rig, the

p
April 1% Colborne to Stanley (No. 3:2)ý 14nds momoriai. froni the winisters of 1be

Chureli of Scoïtland in -Upper Canada th&tî the grant auth *ed is not
sufficient for their support audsoliciting: that un adequate be
made. Po»mmends an additional grant., Sencis adtso address expresssitýg
their anxiety to, 8ee Kingi< Ù)Rege opened with a, xnodeed charter, .634

Endo@ed. : Addrose feom the coerdission of $ynod "...e36
AddrýB" of the Synod to Colborne.. 641
Colborne to, Stanley (Né. Se), Il qelyk dispatèh iiélative to the

disposai of tfie terri à1 reve: ýUe and: the application of the available'balance of £20,000 for the lîquidatiorý of war claim& Ps confident that the
As"mbly will provide for the raisiný of £20,000'and that: tbe, tërritýoriaJ
revenue will be sufficieut for all the cbarges on it, W.Ith re"et
tô the làdiwn departineui, reports the difficulty of introducing
fi 8ystérn to encourage the tribeà in agricultural pursuit8. His mis-
"derstanding of the amngement for Upper Cjýuada wbezi the depat4ent
was divided in 1829 ur he would earlier have repraeuted the necem ty for
reoônsideration. Numbers of the Tndians, coýt àf proseats, a return to be
aeat eûch Ocýober of the equipmerit ýequiréd fer the eesuing year, Ille
wigt of ni anage ment- S pggts that the 8ùm 'of £ 11,M0 be -Fal o wed for thee
expen5eý8 of the department and fur inland fi ýort. EýLi ate of t e
ennual amount from the leased Iandà of the eýêM' reïerv'em, with other
information fflpecting thëw re,,iým-5,eýs and the paýment of ùhÉý cleW. Re-
oomtn8nds that the construction (if the timber alideâ' on the Ottawa &hoülCîý
be ûü-thôrimýL Sends wpy of a letter from the Biqhop of Quebee. ù0ý'

B"dawd. Statements on viergy r dne'oný 31st Dëcem

tërturn of clergy reserves sqAd by the Cowmiasio er et Crrown
_e0ount of money paid into the militaý ghest M Y on

Cpiborne to the Lore B1#4 0 tke 803ou'ntf 
K=y be available for thé payment oýnàýn".

lwUmt (socmtai7 to the Lord Bi8ýxe> to,
of ýêf

of the Goaw h4ýAI ýë.wvem'of
in 1 8eî, $«" elumges have tAken, PhW4 =,',Oddition

of tho 1,ud, iaiokop,,ab tho etato of the roemffl, of, ltbo >I«u
Calbcrm to MWey (prîlVate 4xid

of tb*'Olgw
Mgdorif it ýbould be i"g»ted with the Pri th*
be e*r"d te the, At4" ckuew.ll go thâ Pe

Thommeto the sumo (Xoý 34ý
edtý*tie, 1 a b&

twoàntiréie the Leokimu of *é fr= 'tbeir

Ad"s f= ifié

0
W mis*" A

14 "1'
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18U

which wore, ho 1eld, )Perly est

C41l8ý attention an'a correlles Wb& he Iloids to.be etàer.err«m' Page 685

Report of the Hienutive Couneâ O'n the Message froin the Lill ver-

lands. .691

Bill îlôralnendîng thé cilarter of Kings College.

ColbornO-to Stanley (No. 2ý5).
kifs gemcetl;, Tlae,&Ier:memon&13 areýýiÙol» ThOmag:g» -me 8ad: ",xiel

P. j
Erwio8ed. Mëmorial of Samuel Ridout, States his services and atks

tllat they be brought before E[is Majesty:ls goftmment to avert the jou of

his office.
Memrial of Thomas Mereitt, dqputysurveyor of wo«ds, for an increose

to hie, salary.
Memorial of Sý P. Jarvis, out t1îý i±ýeCiefit provision made

the legislature for tbe performance of the Work of the SeCretary of ÏjýO

province and r8gietrax and applieig for fav'ouràble o6wideration Of hieL Ceie

APAI 20, to Stanley (NO. 36), swnds letter -from Colonel,'ýWligh4

COlbqjrlie rigl

Éagineers ýbat the gGveramsnt proporty to be dizPosed of et Kinptet is 1%

of laiid on whfch governineht hônse ýforàierly stýbd.

stili tc- be if a public, building wero to be erected ab Kingstquý

it would be difficult w czet suitablë 1andý

.9?ýdOML colonel Wright" BIF te

in Kingston,
to stanley (:ý;o. 37). %uds icomorial ftýw late Chid' JÏmt4

1>0weil £or &U the subjftt,,,d the = tÎý

tc iùterferEý in a eâ4ý -w" haalun,

pe »ýjQ*

c«Aje -,Chief Justice 0& to rgeitê, 4Uý a

Apffl 3û, iSto Mj
B«â" to Môl bô 8 Àwo

y
Cwu>ob rocoýn»"nd *ny sühemo for f*'

ÎW »,rlS

of e

, 41,

4n th* f
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'Undgaed tâ:001borhe çft«MerstîeùýdthA questiow Wised by tha
addimes respectiag the landgr&nted for pur"s d education- Pap 671.

J"Uarv 71 Cýoiwùai Somtary to themme.
Downing

Jauuery --7ý4 'Angwe'r te dhipatobee rmp»ôtwýg: the:eliàm for land of the V. B. loy4wigg. l'ý

SIR J. COLDMMvý

ýT8rt i$ pago 0, part ý2 ftmý p,Ëe 2çi to blâ).

elurst ïGore. %cloëod i'n Ca1býme te Stiý 14ibb

'ne Ra-me tô Nàitland, ý8tiüùey,

mmarw of Rev. PraB«,4nd
E AOey,, 12th J une, 1834., For "te4w *ï>

to )ter. Wý wa8-mý sud x xmdQýla1.

'Vf

j Ire, V 4'et0el

4ý
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SUffl ýAL PAPSa 14oý: la..
lm.
I& - : : Àffidavit by Jriýiiiý98 Ribg, Notary Puiblic,

'York,
JUIY 20,: PWý, W. Fraer and A- Macdonell to Bisbýop ýX&Édoeoilý Tbis and tJieý

enclo" in Jum, 18U.
Oçt,4jber 10, Addrees to the Lietit, f-ýoyernor.

ottobmi », Petition fiýotn the, Lanùrk séWOM

Morrita W nowan.
Perth.'

Thig and the three précedi4g
18X tà SumiAv Maýy, 1884.

t'W'No dgt,ý, &É petýtion oi the B,ý5man catwic
Enclipeed iii Wb«ne, to StývnI J2thjanýe, 1834.0y)

ýd ile, eoineà c4,thýoIic inhobitant$ of yek, Baý11(mm

ý8bs4rp to Rowün,ý

tO

a ýýreport on the sWeý,d t4,Lno,-k sotflem ibQ
to

the
the
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1834,
ýa1es made by the Canada Ompany for 1883, Page 24

MAY 61 Colbornetoffay. The cèrtifloate wbieb'Màndeliaohîosiredto:beverified
TOkcùtcý must have beeu loot in the Caýypso packatin January, 183,3

à sent ' Ohe signature of M*Èab will be attâcbed. and. returugd with the
u8ual certificate. 95

Mr Colborne te Stanley (No. 40). Seuds st*tute constituting the. medical
T n board, vith observ4tiôns from fàe eesident.: 26

Ehdooed Observationa by the president of the =ý&oa1 board on the
complaint, of the Royal CoUege of 8urgeons, Dublin.. 27

Act regfflating the practioe of pby-oic, i. n'Upper:Cànada.. 35
M»y 7_ Rowan to O'Grady. En"ed in Colborne tc Stanley, i2th Juhe, 1834.

Colborne to Ra The direotora of the.Erpper C,%Uado, Bank do »pt thiuk
it, noeemsary to haee 0, doposit in 8pecie exceeding one-fdth of thoir not1ý% in'
oiredatàm. Tbey rely.on their New York-and Montreal agents to forward
Opecie ivhen required. 42

Wîwlo8ed. Remarks by the preeident of thé.Bank of Upper Canada on
the 8pecie held egainet ciftulation. 43,

.,Qloraýay to R10wau

M47 19, -Rowân te OGrady..

)i4y 1% «Orady to Powàmý

4Y 5ý4 1,owan tu O'Grady.: and the three precoding are enclosed in W-ý
borne to Steffley, 12th June, M4.

ing eales of land. 46
.,:$urvéyx)r làenu&LHurd ObgBrvStiOpý ý,U x0turw of ulos, Of

Robinson,. !rwes of 1-etuxùS imnt with remAtk14ý 'j

ýRO»a to Shai rp, BUh sýo1o"4 in CWbace

28, of Etandy.

À£ýü,,vît of mexteer,

of ËroütieiL

Uôwm w Bù=ýý Tbie aud týe

<>glwr» to EjkYý ýý7tbe ù* 's", 01
h" gilrea tu-, 'ben

p= the 20&«

bhe Omkoble

4
>1'lk: A

k,4
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Bltdoa&î Report on land granted tio U. E. Layalista. Page M
Hume to Mackenzie. . Hopes the crigb wi ead to the -shodng (ig by,

Canal of the mother coun-tty.. Bitter attackon
a of the baneful domination

Reply, to Hume% letter. 74
Jiane 7, DiRhop Malodônell to. Bowan, Eneloffla in to. et«nley, 12th

Jute, 1834..
june,12, Colborne to Stàuley.(Noý 42),.. TrausmitsI clc"lnezLu 04tîhe conduct ot

eishop 'iý14edûaeU; ftnds also the Bighop7g: observations -, heý h" returne'W
copy of the ýoommunieatiüii from Frazer, iorwarded"týà,')th Sepý -ed te him.Bishop Macdonell on IL lember and tr&nsmitt

Deeeinber, 1833,
£nokýsed. O'C,-rady to.Ptowan.. Demânà th&tý la copy of

petition be sent himl.
El to O'Grad . Copy of

y Petition Bent,
OGrady te, Rowan, Repeatis bis chaIrge of partiality tolemr&,

Mall on tlie part of the jjeUtý (;overnor. le Prepared to pro
satigfaotory levidence of the truthof tho chgrge&

Rowan to OGrady. The Lieut. GDvernar wîll tran8ulitýany doMMýO'ýý
sent by O'Grady in aupport, oï biz ehArges ngaù"i Bifih-ep MaciontIL 1Wîî

Other documents on the asme ýgubjootL i
June le, Co1borne te Stawley, ýNo. 43), , Senda adclrew fiýQm th6, àxh4bit"t,8

Iloranto, the expreuiôns of loyalty being ggW forth -by Hume's letZ t,

Addrems ot a deput&ti(m 4gued by, G. Pý Peai" te Sir, ýjoha,
rePi44ý the ý,Aou"ënts W the, ro"8t1O1iý by -the- èty

'Jnnq 16ý (pri-v&te)ý R-unisýs' Wtér 'haï, pr*duçed a' 1ëx7ý
âble expredàu '.of ýîpinion in opMF!eon tý it ý'bOey1ý,,,1 . .....

'figue 1&

ýjwýe 21 The game toP.Orwsz,

ee $hairp toI P-bW»Ë. Thlo Aitd'tb»'tei>Fmpwiibg enc D'iléode,

Sii%" 4e , Oà>,dý
lie hMý

oit

1 ýýtb
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mé Stanley (1;èý 4,7). PLi th6' old sffll of the proi-vinoe a
new one having bqIen Page 447

2& YemorW of Major Shihl>-, Unci ïýà, 001borne-tu Stanley, 25th july-1

Colbome tcr $tanley (Noý 48). Seù& &Uress fr= the ùünferenw ef the'July 1, 
-fi ri tQ Hu-ffieî lettetJi Weleyan stmSg terms in wbic

4491'
Ad.&,ms: 1mý the Wesloyan Methôdàtg - «Pregisive Di their

joi ýmdî attachment toý the British Orown and mother couhtry.
Regül-uùims adcipted'by'the eoiderence and ordered to be priutedý 45,4
Answer of 001bomei, 465
C-olbome tô Stanley (No, 49ý, Transmita petitionfrm Philli iin

julJI 2, m"'i . in.
Pla of Upper Canada Iii for a reüting &l1üwanSý Pecommeuds it 1*

4b6
EW1ý»d. Memorial Lroia PWlhp.. 45e
0àbme t-9 SMuley ýNo,, 50). &mds, plans and, "m&too ef th4 ne-W

ho bad rowmmended to bebuilt «nthe reserves noar Torýnîioý T",'
'Value of hfts, for mle will be in 'xe4

eiie deeribe& mw y baudý,ag the

Coi4rüe to Stanley (Ni>ý
the emetvIes ont the oxpedienày of mncItii the eýectiùn of e geiii

the enelomre 4 W'84t Iiiiiii TheI,0oý4

»Ugiie'er reports the ne«I of large repý,1" te the
Umt wm be Made ýË0r a netw g»V', houào, Aili

?x A»ttmt qf t'bt outimates 4ôý tho,-,'prôbable 4 mNr
hoü$o.

e"4ýLt% tu ý MemabotL $kends tbe W» ' OMPUws
to Ipoerug»n#, bouse.

ÜXMi CWýj"t"% report
.G4

tb&t ki liai pe,41,M 17eîï#qt4ýeý'
të

h beanciiî iù h*i of,

tô

à"ïà, ' ýl,

" 4éëýý

Xi $

ki
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ITUJY 19. sûndi3ittatement
wr4d revenue.

48l8
CýolbQrne fo Staüby, (NO, 56). ..$ends printed "iee of thg Acta pý,ýý

laat sessdon,
The ýume to the eame (No. 59), Tranmits four, m4týý 1 diÉQ'd",

and exploins, the UQ;Wre d th-eir e5img, loe
Sharp o-r 8hairp.

Anàber mernoriqà of the, suwe nature to sir,
ýhwrP te received a lotte, fr*M,*Wel olerk Ioî,4

statinj t"LhiÉ potitim fût land, eplow-not 1
tho

tWUràý,w-« imed land mit$ "that

Ilatd,
Rbairpto Ro-woýn.' and 0

jw
irp to Rowýa4. obugod lot, kind

Mkg £Or thE> WUM Of t% Prkee '14e tâ,8poct g=t Of 1mwr;Lâo his ýn1ý tlx
aovmxl to shairp- Roaybs tbo

AOU t 77,

?I
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LMUT.-GOVý 918 J. CýDLBo8xx, 18U

(Part 1 is paged, îrSn 1 to 203, part from page 204 to 385.)

1793.

Petielon of Andrew Pî"S and otherg. Encloud in Colbn» to spring

Propm&ls of PSrce fer mettling the land follow.
mardi 2Q 316mûrial by Bermy with other papers,

Ailla a.

Y Report <ïf the rýxeùuti-vlé cýourliciL.
1ft A;Sew-ud Report or mihute to thesome effietand.ofthe om'e dato fbý1owL4.

Port,10M tà iluiLtelr.l mlià:am the fiVe Ptûe0ding éqOjQý*d in ColbiCrne
to spring ILio-, 20th of August, 1834,

Qmrtifi*ýte by Auder in favour of
son MeCurdy,. ]*WlçsM in (ýojbO=e to

8 Rice, erd October, 1834.
by Fitzroy Sonierset. Enclosea in Oàlb«râe, t'O

à, spring Bke

1834,
Umpwt of the diroctcým of the Tay NavIg'stiou Cýomj>aay,, 140-1ý»ed

Rice, 29th DeSlnb""183e

Lmg momrial by Bërczy.'
e=lo" ýçwpé to

W CWb
1834.

61 mémorw of Mocardy. Bneksed in Colberne to Sprin« »j*eý erd
1,8M.

71 Retum d, pomne sewm, by 98rOtýr ix marlo 2 0 d in
to 8pring Ëlee, Mh August 1834,

lot 8ept-emb«, 1834.
ai Exmutive couce onmQQOýdy1* obda>, z»Josod îuý

to S' Rico, 3rd OMW$ 1884, -A:
penüiUnowgrW frm Eludosed in iUborffl tc>St=Lgy, szd

cab=* to 3*' Augu

Âb

Aý
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JUIY 34 AppHc6tmn.onixâàu, of the: l»W 8doiety of Upper Canacla. Etiel»od ln
Colborne to Stanley, 4th August, 1834.

Certificâte b lioltinsheud in favour üf McCurdy. EueJée@d in Colbornë
to Spring Rica, Srd Octob«, 18U

Calborne to Stanley (Noý 58). Transmite addreffl frl(m the Pregident
and Board of Policeof Brock,,výü in "ference te flume%, letter. Page 3

Endmd, Meinorial'from thé President and Board ci Police o Bir k
ville disavowing for themseives and the ùlhabitaniý6 4ny sympathy witb tbuc
Rentiments of Elume's letter. 4

AUMX4 Colborneto Stanley (No. b9). Tranomit8 sud recorchiends t4e COMMulai-

Toi«.90 ca*ion from Baldwin for'the L&W Smiety of-upper Canaàk applying, for e

00py of the worka callected by the Record commiýsilàil,
F1ndýl"d- Application cm behalf of the liavr Suoiety of Ilpper CUn»de

for a set of the Volame-s of the - Record Oommiwc7n."
Golbome to Stenley (No. 6ûý Transmit$ mcmûrial frola the

Cý&tholît Bighopà et, the bead of their Churoh iÈL Upp« Cenada, tw týO
allowed for 8almies to prieste iliny be 6ppropriated -iOr the'SU0

8emillary for training priests which thèy Consid8r Pr6femblO tO
pri"tes froin chârwtêr they atelaus 4ileihted'
Roman Catbolicfý »Pprovo of th, e" M.Zeil'eWlose-d' Memorial from Bî8 ops

Report Of tue trial, of 'oý*en -and nombe Enek" iu, cabothoý tw,
Spring Rice, 30th Augue, 1834.

A PI&U of the acete
-t L4 f!catcý by, Bakins in faýour of Mq.C«r&vý', $*ÇI090d ià

sp ui ud'oebbel, 1834.
4l' ýý ,tPe4tion frý»ùý Çadd Eucloeed in

qý

Mn, see;U0, X«X= tô, depâe frOùý1thek,

çd B«2zYý
WII Bênoy on"eo élelmo,,àf

W

jý, eiâm

î , ,

A
'7

W,
,j
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64

men d the ouaing «, the U7 ýxt t4e
murder triaL page

ugcaulay to Rýmmn. NoteË on, the trW of Owen and Rom@yý 152
Report of the Executive com'eil ý ropou=mding th4t ' tue ppjgonets, Owen,

eed Roûney, bt -reepted be m»Ae,,witb Hi$ ý%jestyS

Mbome t'O WiE, ýtra=miý iuý e short 4LU8 »d-
dresses Item tbe jebuWWn and Belurst dielicte iu,)refowuS Dame 6to
letter. X*ny think the letter mhoiýjd gle ha" bemn(ieioa
agit*toe of thïýt stamp tno M" impxtanoe,, but , d m it gj,ýres

euàded that the axpres&ioueý ci 1QY81ty ýt J14»,Qýa4ed fo#h mue le gr4,
toRîs Miýjeýy% Oovemment, 74e pubhç&"ýof H 1wa"Ietter by, 80-

thes-, viewmloï be,
8ýppOrýed- Ëqx>rt on the prom"d t be, ph" ;, à n

9 W«na

*ddçfý* fmm ýthe Jabneeývu ýj4Lret, '10

Aý frçon the ]3a*umt ettiot, !A, Qp t», tbel ýéttix"Dt&, dý:
lester.

kem 09bome, t'O ep lî
14te Lieut 09=ül, and
4ýmylî 'ney expented to »eotve gà>uto,

ont, to setüe

et

th ryilm
R*YAeu'41ý iompsgt, to hW mvnçl* 4ý1ý

' 40 and çQudOm ple
y (Pal
aý ÎW

7

Jx
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1834, ujýbOrised to appoint
7*ny number of deputit8. These are coueider-Qd q£çerç of Goýv»mmmt,

CeIboýme to, Hayý, The Impeçtor Cleneral of Ae-ý-qut,% h4s j)efýn bithorte
hyýýt4 Liout Gov,»riior ýud Tbe'
CoAndeted 100-1, tile va(ý»Pey W8, ýthe,

C Out d v&rioua =ýiý8tes

Momora4d= on the subjeet of
Goýb«ne to ýSpriO«: Riç*, (eOý 6-0 la 8eý-ý7" tg

the crowt IA"
Iet8bOtof the ijl«o"e expoeitum ýOr àýùeatiý*Àix à' gjýz

.roe,
ýto be permitw-ý6 partioîpo»"-ix% 'thp ýýe Î>

Wood 0Q, haýe, wçn

the oýw-bý,d
J,4&0 alapmz,
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.64 VICTÔRIA, A. f901

Mi (This lotter by an evident error is dated 22nd the date of No. 79.).
DeS,11111- Colborne te Spring Rico (No. 72). Dispatch'received with applicationsTorlonto. of two proposed societies for acquîring land in Upper Cànada.. Sends re-

marks on points which Should be considered in deciding on the schemes of
these aewcîations. The benefiëpnt views of the Colenial Associatî
Ireland if supported by the:land-ed proprietS s and local s",etiee of Ireland. J.
Ilow distress and em barragsment to voluntary emigrants mîght be prevented
but there are great difficulties in the way. The obstach% to: the catrying
oitt of the work by the associationii, as the number sent by them would.not
exceéd one fifth of that from voluntary emigration, Considerations an two
public %dvantage to be gained by selling to joint:stück oompanies large
tracts of land in which it i» mýaintained that if those joint stock compames
could make a profit goverument is in a better position to: daso. AdIvises
that the Assoeiition of Ireland be. permitted to, provo tbe: ýva1ùè of their
scheme on the un4urveyed townships to the nortIf of the Gore diutr"

The conditions on which the allowanô« met be madoý Page 246
Plans ofýl"d towarde lý«ke Huron. 259
Report of Richard Birdsall and William Hawkinsý deputy surveyors, on

t'ho Northern boundary of the Canada Cý.ompany's Iluron tract, .2.60
Offlborne to Spring Rice (confidential). Suppl tàtý iee&tk %on the

propSaw to form colonization societies. 266
The same to Hay (private). Will preplIre..dotails: of thé aerangewerlu

"quired by _Spring Rice Wore the chartee of Rings College can ' go into
operation. Will report on the soeietv for promoting emigration, whieh ho
is persuaded might be turned to advantage. The Ottawa aqsociation bsâ
chiefly in vîe* the timber tràdè.. If the dimetors aan be indueéd to under-
take th« canstruction of oàn»k theyý«hou1d2 be encourageid.i

The Mme to Spring Rico (No. 73). Traininitg addre,ýs friý,S the Bathurstdistrict dtwlaiming lett;,gr t(>participation in the sentiments of Huine's lett;gr tc,

E«lo&d. Addrems (a duplicatethe 4),ther ijý at page 168)ý
Morde to Rowen. Sends addttu frôm the Bàthurgt distriot. 272

Demmberi% Gc4bome to Spring Rice (No, 76). Transmitg %tatemeat ftvm Marklaad
Inspeotor General, relative tô the teduetîon in bi4i, J§a18ryý ý Ris ýUefWesâ'

'and intelligehee.
of Marklnnd, Generkl. 2861;,?

Collgorne to, FApn«lllg Rîc* (No. 77). The mazaier iaw MI
T»rûntùý of Upper Cariadet Cýpllqge are defmyed ; propùsal to, Unïtt it

= CoU e The obigt&cleýj to epening the UniVerýL ity I$reely reàkoved &ad
eration» set forth leaà him to belie-ve. that thé unifty thould",

opened without del&y. The question or Oe
di&mmion by the Legislwd,ýê Counoil and Axminbty foi, mloie- tbom",
yeàm The improbability of the pointe bèùig '"
sèftled by législative interforence. Woüld havLe no in
the criversity to open undet the existicg charter, s'O soün as proiemz*,
be appeintod; prosperity dependg an thoir aWit And reput4tïm
that thé heàdg of collegaar of Oxford and Cam=gie el6i% tw Po

'P, tW prdfmor&hips ; the nature of the rogulagfflm ta,,loigiue
Boheme for the ijnieeroityof Ktt%ýigcouége by Dr.

le, ('.Wb=g te RAY t1w lettère to spriag lu
Raîne co11égeý E he w-ill 'Uko, a Xively intermi in

profemr* for, the mniv*thy, À»ýboý it wtMM W&
of di&ulty ta ýob4du mupetèüt men to raWý,up e, u»iý*etyîh

4 *oDdffý yet ho wàg,'xot *itbont hopo tho tbotlq
tndortakit*', TW,,*Ulbbg 96qýý

vio>ob&"Iom d the t*ü uMýt«sfflW mffit'bý dtpwude, qn.
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DeSmber ý0, Colborne to, Spring Rice (Ne. 78). Sends application from Major Bains
for land 4t the Island of St. Joseph, where he intenda to 8ettle anumber of
families. Reconîm-ends that Rains and the capitalistg who intend ta unite
vith him may be allowed ta purchase, 5,000 acres each at a shilling an acre
ta be sold in 200 acre lots: at the sarne rate, ta actual settlers. page 306

Eiwlmcr, Petition of Rainis with proposal to settle 100 families. on the,
Island of St. Jûsephý .308

Report by Peter Robinson dated 14th November, 1834,,thatýthe Island
of St. Joseph: contains 80, 000 acres of which about 5(ý,000 are capable' of
cultivation. Ris.suggestions as ta settling.

DéoEimbei e, ;Oo1ýôrne tâ 8pring Rice (No. 79). Sends applicatiàn from Lally and
TP-ntP- Whitley for.leave taparchaae by lirivate contract 8,000 acres ta the west

ward of Qwen Sound, The land fia* nôt yet been zur"yed
or purchaseà front the Indiaiý& Lally and Whitle7 have bought land on
Lake Simeo-o and are very respectable but it appea-ts ta be, objectionable to,
authori privete sales unleus where.the interest of, the colony would bô
partic ularly pronýpte& 311

Fnclosed, Momrial îi= Lalý,y and Whit1eyý 9U
Report by the cominissioner 6f.Crowa Lands: on the application. 314

December 2$, Colburue ta SpriAg Rice (No. 80). Report on the hospitalz in Torûntà
Toront' and Kingston for whieh theAÀýqembly asked for. a grant of land- -,L"Totes of

the meangoftheirsupport. Anendowmentofl2,WOM*m'*ould.betàought
ufficient for Toronto *nd 8,000 for Kingston. 315

Report on the Gencral lfwpital, Torûnw, witb tahleý of admimiûn, incorne,

Report on the hospitalat 'Ki-hý>tûný
D--hor 24, tâ Spring Rica (No.ý 81). T-ron6mit44 niemorial from ratton,Recow s the case for favourable Qoadider-

bazýrek mmter at Tomnto. Mend

Erteloied. Nemorial of Major Pattop for a grant of land statin'g,ü»

to,,Spring Aice (NO.:,q2ý with reýüence t'O lett « feoin thý,w 14
T'O"Qnttw New E 1 a Company re5peeting the prâceOdine of their 'agent 8cot4

reports t on hig appl"tioli the lund OU the Wice làke wu 'e for

the use of the Indiaas. Details of the dÉlays ttm ýýtakxNn P1,ûde and d'

the steps ta 8ecure beneft ta the indians fvom, youessioà, 4the býud,,'
Degire of the Iridi&w to

Nîwk8êdý Iterrt by Gteneral, on the %leed ýî,,J4nd

cm eïëë Lak&

-4*ýMb6r 27 Çe1b1ý>rnO to "$Pkxizýg Rica (Na. e), TV« i

-»ýros, un4êt the te=g of 'à; lu nx4i te, du Vý
a1)6enSý Th8 &edvtiye, CoimcU cà,=ot, eèýnd AM âdditiùnsý1îM*t

NiO4 hm ào hmitation iù I'Moï=mding âeôuvàwe bon.ion

>eý Xëu«ie ofeioal#ý for an
bb,

op
"'ée

-»ùe t ho made tu tw,

TA
tbo ltv»e*u,*ï *t Tq with



ET.&TE PAPUICS»-'UPPRR

the Rideau Io-ke, the Rideau: having.been, rai," Wore the COMPOZY ý6DUW
"M eut the. improvements they 1 had projeefed. !Phe CommiWoner.: ôt
Crown lands oan make no report on the su1ýoo4 so ho. (Offiboriae at the
solioitation of the compýny sonda the mem.ceial,

£iýcý& Petition of: the Tay- Navigation C mpàùyý Thé peti
:. . . #

dated .2 1 Bit December, 1834.

(ýýport I&T viaNavigomo.n Company tù. tieatockhoiders. 378
8w: iosoftbéjéuraais

d..Legiolative CouuýÙ and "Bembly and:d the 1S31 to 1ý34,
384

.,Vnkgnod to Colbiene.. The rule as to panting wilà lands caunot bù
Wrined eitiboub creating- -a bad preceç1e»týýmd be is niý>b to
enecmrage auch, application '" the of

oj the 4p intraezt of I

;.,Priated rebu of 4i>mýýta "4&ing to Crowia Lands and to Land and
Týmber funds in Canada.

(These 1'qçsý 74 and 7ý Wm Oolborne te
$Prij:kg RiS d" 10th and llth Dooember 1e34ý),

lýUBLW OMCES AND xlÈùwL4x»u% 1ý834,

ipaxt 1 frqm pa «eýjtojge 298, part from page 2ýe'to 584ý part 3

Wilmot Rorton to eter ltùbine= EiolSed lu comuîiW,ýue
= ng Ibt May, 1834.

PbWiPpe te Bm-tôn. His w«Weeal h" , bo4ýn Oxe th'e
F ý#W &ppiiçationa to be made to tho,"Pw

to eq*w#,n" lwtbý,bnçlomd in X*ëkoiq"Tolk*
$7, StM&Y to ý0G1b«ý Jw rem-ved

At',

'1%e 00=0 ta the MxM »Otix ow'lçud' î

it,

ÎlimghS to Dr. T. Ilà,

IoM
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m1rÈ 17 jameson to RoW61mý
ork.

Deuember 18ý Rowan te
YcTký

Deeember 20, Melporial of Thie,, and the, t"
York. closed in Mackenzie to Stanley, 29th. Aplil, 1834,

Ac1dreFýe0 by Robert Gourlay.to the pe-ople of New Yoek- Page 203
.NW Y-ýk. Remerkg ouaneditorial d the blont;eai GmeHo on Maùkenzieýs expui-

mon frora the Assemb)y.
Decomb«M StOW-&çý t'O BYbaD1ý Eulploedin Stewart% to Ray, 26th Fobmary, isst.
T-4

to ptowau..

26, Jarvir, to the isame,
York.

Der-ember 27, IWw,&n to Ketchum and Mackmeie. This and tbe two preceding euûýý
gukemie to8tanley, 2fth April, 1834.
Peter Bobinson to Si&nloy, I aemds retum of the $MO$ of clergy

18t July end SIst Decomber, 1833.
746 to'7,U

1% $t8wart tc liay. Thanke £or the, tr(>Ub1bts4n,ý by him Ohd'
Tho names of the persoua exêMted in 1814 M&Y bwýe beM eome
men of whom he was inquiriug, but as it,,<Ioee et *ere

t at Queexwton outhe, 13th OCoberý 18 12: ý,W o4luot puhlish it

tbree Spïb,ý
yr aWJý4 lot,: *0, 1 pýOvipùià1 légWaturèl., 'A,

ry 20. ià to staegy,

u.., Sf 24"u«1ý"Waa

ibn twé»Méo.et,ýe-q».
;3Lïa

Z6l7ý41 2ý for

ois

î

lit
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jannaly 30, Rowan to Mackenzie. Enclosed in Mackènzié to Stanley, 29th April,York 1834.
J'aùuary 31, Craig to Barle. Sends letter which should have been addrmegmed to
Iri$ll Office. Stanley. P&Iýe 150

Memorial of Arthur Burton for a pension on acccunt of his services in î
the Ist regiment of Stormont Militia, 164.

The paylist and other documents,
Ifebmvï, 3, Littleton to Colonial Secretar . Transmits latter from the Iriah, College
11'i8h 0 1 of Surgeons relative to the prefèrence given in Upper Canada to diplomaR

granted in England and Scotland over thosel of the College of Surgeons Mi
Ireland.

Peb-Ty Viger to Stanley (in French), Directe attention <to the'case of Berfty
praying for the land granted to his father who sufered great hards 1 h i
by the expènditure of his fortune in settlîng familias in the province. 7 2:1

February 8, Rowan to Jarvis. Enclosed in Mackenzie to Stanley, 29th April, 1834.York
February 8, Galt to Stanley. Sends proof oheet of what, was:,mabmitted te Goderich

and declared by hîm te ho inadmissible, nô doubt £I a mistaken impre-
sion. The value of the establishment of the Canada Company to:uPperOanadaý If the committee decide in bis favour he wuald probably eSommute
his demand for commission te a grant of land. Suggý that h.isçitýims
should bE3 submitted to the arbitration, of twu mermntile M.Mi 379

Enciosed. The oase of John Galt petîtioning for Temuneratiou froin
MajestyJ3 Gavornmont for selling Crown lands in Upper Ckïs",tt M 2

eue contains the correspondence on the subjwL)
Appendix.A. lktter frorn Wilmot Hortôn to Galt, 5th,:July, 1824. 409
Appendix B., LettiAr fiom Galt 'té the SSret«ry of.State, 5th july,

416
Appendit 0. ý,nother latter froui Galt to the Secretary of stat0ý 1"->Ih

July, 1824., 4_ 4-4pendix D., Another letter, 17tb:.July,. 1824. 43Feb-exi Gait tc, Stanley. The decs- tO e up the estem ot frea grgntagatlîctaq. Intends to gÔ lono rguenay this r as H6UP gnmmer ne fa
Ha 1 Bay, and May decide on that place if it is "eh as it à deýiîbed, »'ý

..report in the Colonial Office. Asks fur an' audience as whon in 0
bad formed a plan of ejettling that, di,3I which he'eubmi to
hoSieý who výte his stricturea on it and invited ilim (GAlt)
the river, but biii apeintment to India prevented thM, 1fle ý igho
on purcbwcting in th&t district,.he might be able to point kt how he mi,
be Ugeful.

Y I'Q' copy of tbe oath 01 allegiance takenby Mekewie. Enolo"d inYork. ken-zie to Stanley, 29th April, 1834,
Stewart to Etky. P.Obinýion'a accaunt renderedîn a Vary defecI

Tre-m. irrégular mauI Thb repeated requixitiow of the Anditâr were
ed te unW directions were given for "ping hýs àdàzy'so columi
Crewn lands till bis migration aýco-ant* woré,okiàed.

-b from Comptrofier. BuelSed in 8Mwart- to Ra 26th
1834.

YëWm&tl j,ý Macdonald to Stanley, Rspremnte the kmhé au*taiùed',by the
1!ýP êj ci MeI Mâcdormýld à 00', &rmy *gým4 atter,

wk a si captaim iww beaieWby LotdROIý The
d Àmo=t 1» £550, 6 à= of much importance tô h#cý, 4t
hr tbe httention païd tc, hjîýa 'tiompplid* 

ý*f
in tînoe ho t«W wl,1 'Oïe

In çc"ýUj5 vu

t»ntwi*Wà ïts, -à-e tù thé inquity M'shan havt>ît bMû
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Commons by a motion, but he think-s a reference to the arbitration of mer-
cantile men would be preferable. He is reluctant to press his claim and
believes the denial oi Governmontlis due to 4 feeling of publie duty, and
having beau the means of securing to Government bal£ a Million it is no
groat favour to, ask that it be aacertained by disinterested parties if he is
entitled to mercantile remunêration. Page 440

Febmary 17, Rowan to MackenzW Enclffld in Mackenzie to. Stanley, 29th April,'York. 1834.

:Febrngry 18, Stewart to flay. The. Troasury coneur with Stanley in the opinion that
Tremury- £100 a year should be gi",n to Dr. Macdonell as P-,O-.an Catholic Bishop

of Upper Caaûdaý 55
Pabmary. 19,, Gtlt te Stýwdey- Has been advised. tO 801icit a reconsideration of his
Bro-Ptom case. Encloses a conderise-d statement, Stillhopeq it may be referrc'd to

arbitration and if by that he is declared:tO have no' just clailn he WW eaý
dçavour to bû contented. If the decîsi;ýn be in 4m he

« faveur. ho W-M
amount of rernuneration to him ýStan]ey)ý 443

-Adosed. Substance ofthe petibion of John Galt. 444
Pebruary 26, Ilay to Colborne. Transmits memorial from Burton,' ait appficâdms
Downing from the colonies should be fient through the go-vernore. 170

andelsloli H ved bIack the document "nt
to aanot yet recoi

on 9th Aug ast, 18 3 2 to have the signature of -Y. ýMlan Napier -MacNab
"rified. Asks that directions ""cting it may ýbe sent ta the lAeut,

0 -erner upper Canacl». 603
Steyyýart te Bay. The fà,eut. G-overnqr tû 4 informed tbab in event of

an izýaividuaL being inolined to undertake the construetion of'tltotù»4r
»t t s of ibé cuats and Cbauàýq're with guitabl

*OUM be nu oý4eCtiûU to tlie grant of a charter.,
Beciooed- ýStawert, to Byham- Trmsmit4 disetche,% imion t1w xiýUt

Ca'uadn fall$of thQ
and Cbatidierle onthe, Otta-a aud "ks the t4e ýÇPiniOL ai thO

eybain to 8tewart. Tbe 13ýO of Ordbimee bayi4t'boxu 'o
asked th:eiropinýen on Propoed worb Pe tbe ý1ý# a, atate tlýat 0iý "P'ro. Jý

DOUI to 0QjýLý ýimb4r slides wiU, he &ùà not interb" ;!ýâ
The q4 fflo "Mie Otdn»ficu

twthe 0 d the Ji"
The Mon of -a branoh e"

I;egÉcaîüg t 8, "M

0& Paf',

L en

'M'end 14

c!, ,J401 4 , ,Pq

1 Wàki e#4 byeoýtý Of

01*
0e 0,
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Report of the Committee of thé Whole lonthè, Select Comildi":Oil BAUW.,
Enc1,ýÊed in Mackenzie to Stmùen 28th.Apiý1, 1834.

R«výim to Mackenzie. Enclosed in Mackenzie to, stiànliy" 2M

Ragerman to, Ray. DeMres: to'havean inttervié on thcSubiert of thtý
clergy rmerveýL It will be a dimppointment to tho clergy and membersoi
the church if ho is unable to report the deifilétL:àt govern-ment on tbe 8ub-

page 46t
Merrîttrto Ray. Th-& dfréàbDTà of:the Wolloàid OMW ha" been menfo.

ýM,«aliAing govetnmentte iié" im loati Màde tà th6 càiiipuny' on the g'rot=md
of the benefit to, the governwent from the opening of the oang the reuonw
being given under various head8. No arrswer having been retnrum ý îbe,
LegWatiye Amemb1ý âddreewd Flis Majfflty's Goverum«t for the n1in-
quishmeùt of the loàn z the preecat ia a propitious tùne t6 dé ao. , 6Q*
: Viger tô lUy (in French). Had pra"6d to writü' to ý remind 1ýIr.
Stanley of his letter of fth Jaaaary. Ela.9 w-w to acknowledge reeeipt cf
his (Rays) containing, a reply: to Berczy w hîch shall be sébi to him as soéu

potsible.
Maroh le, Bybana to thé "Me.. ý "u fâr Hagermsn's aâ*"ý àetb[ë, ýýrd's

tor wi8hes to communicate.with him on the'Rideau Canal.

wÎ11 opVoýse the i motion br inquiryý he, wil 1 eubmit, -tc>, the dimppointmènt,
althbugl ho does not "UiesS in the deOi1ýioýà.

xuéh 12, Allen to Stanley, Thainks for kindpffl l"Pecting 'bis
àgainst Retd. AErkm adviS tuto the bee meanRof *oý6uri-ûg his clalm. le

$tewArt to Ilay. The Trèaaury agreeà tô Stanley',à pro"Wl to pay £,39Oý
pet ààoum to thèchief justiSof U P« canada,
receiyed by him 66 Chief JuRtiee au apeaker of the GâmA go long as, #0,
May Wd'tý,è joi-»b affm" of spemker Aft& Méi'J"Ë"' bùtý 1ýOýte to.,
enâtie àâ1Y future chief inoti& or ýsPî fflter ' to, a àin1flâr-ý à11ýw=oa, ý thý6

Stanley M doidedly of Opinion the it àon1d bb to

Maýxwell to stànjeYý Jouo& ftýtà
É t»mùrwý'to peefflut whkh
80 tb" the,$àeret*ry =&Y ýOf,
t*qwting the stUlements from a

"Poq.
ou silo geti",by tbb, Lieut G*"rnùrý' Ooed%1ïý* MI *bith

Addreu a the, RÙM Cd cüný»ffl1' f4* Iof

4 li«»rw 01 Patrmk ladtu
Idt, by John ZwJ4

14e 'là,
bïe *bu*" la uppor C#d*là àe , If tý gueh

ý Ys&
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fi.Ive an interview with Stanley. 'Urges thé. sattiemeilt ôf -the clorgy re.serves ; the distress of the clergy by their allowance be,Iný9'9nthhold. Page 413March 2g M«kenzie to Ray. Aska him to read the DakLundczý p of Ramihon's notes a.,îsend information that ho may answer them.
xaroh 2s, Berczy to Colboîrne. Answer to the report of the-couneii Of upper Ca_

nad& again8t bis late father
Other pàpers enélosed.

Mareh 26ý Byham to Ray. Ras again written to the commanding Royal Engirkeerein Oanýda to send the pla*zand estimates for the ne,,* barrIW4:oad 4ithOr
buildings,

màeà Mgerman to the sanie. Sends the paper with Ne29, son a rhtaolidinent toLondon. pi onsPa nýeaus resoluti , Roehuck bas given notice (>f a motion toinqu4,eiritothe adminiitration of the Gov c er &aemnient in Upper andIf ho could leam thp particular pointe to.,be disc=ed lie might be useful

EnC1O14ý& Report byi. eMills on thé improvetcent Qf the navigatiov bËthé Sc lÀaiý,rence:: betwéen LaChiàe and bouadar-r line between tbio,
p mviùees with câleulatiom ýýf the cost. 477

wrigh% Cileil engineer, New Yorký on the plan 01 Jý R Mills.
Sulminary àf praçeedings of the oomuiigsioners appointed' iinder an Aot

to improve the internal communication of the province. 608
Report cd the committee on th8 election nt Staueýý 5'15
ProcuMings of the HQuso, of Asserawy.
Resolationa of the Ronse a A"embly on the 8ý&mtý4à Clection 4Aear-ý

ing Child elected.
FLeportIof the proo'çolie of the Ifouýieof Aîý[ezàblY
'Frgser to Stsnleý,' Apýf!es for land t,,ý whiChý he iz Wýrm6d bW,!Ë'n pper anada, Stateiq bis "rvices.

-Cettîfloate by X Molyneüx, oommul at AG4rgia, oflis Pei-toi
ffluaiutauce wit'b, Fraserý-Gibsôn to É&yý Thé repon irQm Scotý'n' t t le ke and àfuà

lètter intiemteg» Tbe-ootupany by the report wab' led ýtorèxpëCt 4, liauch',G.,awre fwrou mble thah 1#u, »»A,ý. lie
Adam te Stanley. 4pp1ieeý for,& letter of intr6dut4Oalb6

Mou of the
it would be i*i:àpowblê" t'O oh&rgso hoe,ý

verua»=ded., ý,T40 nd of lAie
ted a i»*ýè

4t" 'on t&ëI 04ÀMW gamýàjmtüt Imt, sl'ù
ý4nOCteY, laie y

were, 11 POW4 moto, xh&MIGw111ý on tho

z,

Aill
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ýA ril 25, Keele tc, Stanley. Sends memorial from bis relative W. C. Keele, who
went to «Upper Canada to practice bis profession of attorney but waB pre-
vented by a local law. Prays him (Stanley) to admit hie relative if Poo-
sible. Page 586

-losed. Memorial of W. 0. Keele to the Assembly of Upper Canada,
praying that-an. amendmentmay be madeinthelaw thatprobibits him froý;
practicing as an attorney in Upper Canada or that an Act may be passed
to enable him to do m 588

ril 216, Macpherson to Ray. Do officers on half pay receiving grants of land
from the Crown pay the same fees as private individuala purchasing, as ho
finés that the latter pay £125 on the purchue of 500 acres. 613

April 28, Mackenzie to Stanley. Sends copy of the vote of the Assembly on theTýrontoý amendments to the Banking Act proposed by the British CXoverz1mentý
and defeated by mombers of the Provincial Governmeut. Rad
forwarded to Ellice a copy of the address for independence. which
followed this rejection. Was again elected and again expeUed. Sends
correspondence with Colborne respecting the last expulsion and aeks for
Justice in the matter. Had urged the, removal of Colborne and does go
again as he is led by the Chief Justice and some others, having no mind ai
bis own- The charter to Toronto as a city, of which. ho (Mackenzie) bemme
the first Mayor. 625,

The report of the select committee on banking precedeB the letter. 624Apffl' 29 Ilagerman to'Ray. Sends Upper Canadim newspapers with the Gover-
nWs speech at prorogation and debates on varions subjects, Rad cabed
but found him (Ray) absent and Stanley engaged. 643

Êndmd, Debate on the Bank Charter. 545
%tract from the Patria on fmancial affairs in the 'United State& ý562
Speech of the Lieut Governor on prerogation, 564
Debates on thù navigation of the St, Lawrence, on the. appropriation h>r

roada and bridges, &e. e67
The Mter cautainsi the arpounts appropriated for roa& and bridgea in

the saveral dlitrîcts, nameIy,
Ottawa...
Bathurst.. 2,350
Bastem .....

ohnstown .....
21W.Of which Prince Edwm-d shâll have £Gà0ý

Newcasaa..,. ............ .......
H ome.... ........ ......

........... .2,350
.............

London. . .. .....
Western.., ......

A Stanle> Rderff tobielettoàrof
expukS, which oould have been avoided bad thy
The necemity of baving as gave 7U Cauada a man of d

ho ià or ToM but such "À
Aylwer and Colborne am. Mercly the repreftntativee of intereoud

Endmd schedide of papers sole,
Memorial of Magkenzie ýt0 Colborne, DemplAiU4 01 là "PeabËý,40M i= the Rouse- of Aww"y to which vas docw ma nieie , ýn boat,"*tho County of York. "I>Myt ýth" ao jonS as W _XPU18M

tgt»W> no loog« "»d à»Mw7 tý l*v md ta "r wMbW
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Other documents on the saine subjec. P s 652 to 72e
(A Est of the documents is in pages 632 and 638, exSpt, oý 19 which

bas been omitted in the isýhedule.)
NISY 2, Manning to 1-efevre. Asks if inquiry eau be made about Edward Box-
Pelworth- a]), son of a widow whose address is Edward Boxal), Township of Adderley,

Upper Canada, 614
MIY 3, 1-lagerman to Ilay. Rope8 ho will not'be thaught wrong in addreffling

lettertoStanley. He is onlydetained waitingforadeoWçton the subject
which brought him. 576

(The letter is undated, the date in the margin is the o&M6 as Iàsà on the
letter te Stanley.)

"Y 3ý The saine to Stanley. Refers to the memoriel from tho Bhhop, clergy
London. d others of Upper Canada, and now isends ý&ddîtional facts to strengtheu

theýargumezit in favour of the neofflsity of extendiàg té the clergy of both
provinces the benefit of the property set aside for their support. ni$
Maiestig GOvernm6nt intitnated to the Society for the Plropaption of the
Go8pel tbat no fufthtr grant would be made for the est4blishod Chnrehin
British Xürth America. The Society thorefore.deoidéd to diýtribute thoir
own fands only in the Colonies where there was nosupport from public
funds and bave deelded to discontinue pecuniary aid to the Canadas, pro-
vision bavîng been made there by the constitution lor their supportý This,
re2olution bas been acted upon.9ooner than expeoted, causine great dWress to
the clergy by the sudden deprivation ot tbe me&ns of sub8istenceý especially
as they had reason. te, b-olieve that Coverninent wM Plédged, to continue
their incomie for life. Argument& in refpect to the publie policy of nxàn-
taining the éstabli.-hed Church. 877

May 5. Toke to $tguley. The b6riefitg th" would be deriyed in -Cpper Clahsudw
frgni the establishnient of courts, of (3quity ý the cases requidng thi8 MOrîOý
Aè --gle of, landsý many compla'lits being made of people ejoý fr« ý' I '
theïr land aftér the groater pýart of their purchaft Money had
pàid, indeed it was said that contracts of sale #erê dmwn up 80 thý-t tJJ'
could be brokAn and the Pürebaser ej&eteýd.
: Sibbald to St&Wey. Appeals for a change 'in the pastea regwùtiomby
wjùîch letters paid or unpaid would be sent bl thespteiesù wetéoýi IIie
Agdeultural Soeiety i@ new modelled Énd is th bring in, the ftest seý>à and
thé bfflt. breeds of c6ttle. The society ig to Meet once a Uionth, the f&Ëýnér4
are anxious fer inîprorement but nothing eau bê dýne withotit nýmeyý, Tt
is to theBritish Govertmenf amistance iA looked ýfor. MoMy is requi"d
for prom
ffflor of agriculture., Giý,e a sketch of bis life.

mepheriýba to Ray. P.<4temteg hie requé*týf«,inf«m*Um ontbb *i.
tent of fem on Iýud gt-émted'hy 4h8 orbwn,

May, 12, Hadm au to tue samo. Dï8oùBffl the qUes4Qýg, e the' *'eaty vith thý

Ubiîà statï* in relatiou to the ft*e bf the 'et4 Iawrýý'à
Y "twi,

X*Y 12, llyh6tut<)thesal»e, am, bom il [torii, ed thêt fý ýÀlt h*ý ýbOOà P"Sed t4
and ooulle'for'à, iýâiiva tro 'Di ýIÀke OftUýrio t6 uko wéj 

*gw W 'oe»"Ummived 61 the Lient QfflýtOr- ÀW tiýoýbill'pepo
àke gofernment propg bitwMn ti t*,>

of c,&Iil
Mr

'EnWooed'in 8 wý&rt to Rmy

beiru to-*w-jýM"',on the lou«,61 Y"ë"n.
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May,17, Neaves to Stewart. Enclosed. in Stewart to Ray, 3 1 st May, 1834.

Stewart to Ray. Sends report froin the commitwsîoners of audit relative
to the final accoant of Peter Robinson, superintendent of emigration from
the. &oubli of Ireland, to be laid beiore Stanley for bis opinion.: -Page,74

Endosed, Rernark8 by the commissioners of: audit on the aSoun.týs of
Peter Robl 76

Wilmot Horton to Peter Robinson approvesof 4jý9 (Peter Robinson)
charging bis expenditure. 7D.

Ralford to Hay. Ras received affidavit froin Durnzresq for bis halfpay,
signed as sub collector. In bis prevîous affidavits he hïs beeu recogiiized
as deputy surveyor, under which title bis cl4im bas been admitted, 'but.hies::::
new appointaient. must be certified. ùe

"Y a Berozy to Stanley. fs not surprised at the utifavûUrable opinion of big
claim. to land on accourit of bis father,. as lie. (St&rdey) h ad onl y before biin
the deciâons of the Executive Couneil ail denying the.. riýght: lorwhieh lié
and bis father had contended. Was net aware whozL he weùte bis memcdal
of the nature of these decdsîons bo thatbe, jnixh.t., rdute thom. The
callamnies and misrepresentations be met with intbey.eport:içýrliàoi.. The
time 4e had rçquiredtoprepue 0 n

Regrets that bis, explanatiDne:hod.aut reuhed before h*
(Stanley) W oome to a doci as his e:FpIanations would bave. put the..

IllestiOn îu a different lig" Statement. of tb» case iu urgipg. wbie.
ýears lie may have seemed importunate.

11rospectus of the -il city:çf the Falls signed.by J&meâý Jtobinson
proprietar and résidant agent." 21W

Syliain to 8tewwtý %closed: iii, Stewart to Ray, 4.th.Ju.ne, 18341....

Ma3,28, Boultou to. Ilay. Thanki fèr. tke opportunity of: relýntÀug the es6lumniffl
gg&inst hira. It is "gulartbàt it ýY.&s not till lie left the pla0e where all
..ehe fwtg we know a was attacked bohind his Wk in the hope
afflrently that ho bad nu means of d-efendingbinisolf. Is 0atisfim toý1eaVe
mattora tg explain thejm"lveg> baviagnothing ta hide-, Thé oontrsdl'o'tiotawd
in Pow6Uiq statoments, whici are notý as represented,
notes of an important transaction, His certifieatos ouly prove more alearlythut it is not whathopretonds. C ýç me te and chargesIritisiseo the va ujR dç
migle by Powell and ý, accuffl , bim of vaiÎous improper actions, tb»
açcuaations boing given at Som kmeh.

Btichaaaa to the sa el, Among otZer effiete to odemooo Çanada, hl h»a
t tounded a city at the falls of Niagara named ele 'ý Ci of tlie FÊ41 ha4

4van the hanle of Stanley to one of tho ý,"t:reét6 Züâxod his
narne to t4 mçat oomn»nding situation oxel"ngthe4elà AdVýM
4iic to take eve sh&res sa an iuv«tme4t

Stewart to the same. $eads, copy of latter Wmcholffl Ho$ fflpoct
ing the prize money for Detroit remaining in the hands, of G
paymwrter of the Ist régiment of Fm« pmýi»" mDigo,, uk4 tb*

' Gordon be inatructed to poy ït over with acoo=t 0xwptýiA the opluka
tliat he ogght ne to ho proSodýd fflicst 'W ne h*,Ying ptid thé,
lalm,%dy tli " Chelsea RospitaL

PniMW. Neave to StawarL The oommis9mx of Obelus
étate that under the provision* of the Amy pre* 4» Gwcqu
a det&dod statement et the diq)i" ç4 thé prize Mffly lot DstmW
gào pay " balanlao over to Ch" RlupiW, The oommpinknom
notýL" Gordon abould bu subjoëted to any pe4*Ww for wt

4r

î 'îl'
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JUU4 4, Stewart to ]ffay. , Sends copy of letter ftom the Ordnancý relâti-#6 to
Tremury. accounts of toilà collected on the Rideau Q411al- neUcQOUntwhenrweîýed

should be forwarded tû the Colonial Department, Page 83

Enclooed. Byham to Stewart. The account of thýe tolle collected orn the

Rideau Canal has been ordered to be prepared and ahet be fürwarded when

ready. 84

June 4. mpmorial of Richard Daverne junior for remuneratieil ïOrIland granted

A401P111111- to hie brother Daniel Daverne, expWning the gtepi3 previously taken to

recover the land and enclosing documéntary Prùbf o.f the nature of the

IM

-Enclmd. Documents connected with the cUýý, C07 to 330

lune a, Byham ts) HaY- Tranamits re-port cf Itolls wllected and rente rüceived

on acconnt of the Rideuý:Cana1 frblû lat SeptéSber, 1832, the date of

opening to, 31st Decetnber, 18M.

June 91 Proceedings of âe City Coubeil in diseming HumWg:léiteit. 126

Stewart to Ray., Traumite statemeùtibf and, rents

on the Rideau Canal.
Ancount of the tolis tlld Éént-eý)tlthâ Ridé-&11 clanal. 1"

Stewart t'O flay, For resAffls g' he 'Treasury a" Tiot di

Treuury. thn bîli f(ýr iuuirýg debeatum,
object tothe Lieut. Governor a8senting'W

for improving the nRirigation of the St. lewrence.

Gibson to tb6 igame. Sends extracts irom COM1131pondenee of SdQt4 »ge&t

LeüdÇU, ofthe New Englzùd Comr>az'Y. Eoxnefýtly dire«e attýèntioil to tbe colTýes-

more févoumbleý 4xyumemtion of the in cOlbëMW:_ý
ý,eporta 

to bc x)rfeetý 
the oompo4y 

hopeý 
fe 

le

fQeidýd on their large expenditure

as for the graets for the ý beeeÜtef, the 1Udi1ýM*, -4ýiIl
the Ind' uggest,ýô
]Riee Lak-e'ïbnd Mud ýàbw Chemong) Lakéý or if a gmnt thgre bû im

gi-ven
cable an elsewhem

frora lettere received by,

Mýkrob 181:28 to biý4, ogw&;1ý83; tle

of thelgdiaffl aud their schools. 
J4 7

t'O the'lanà M »na, vod (ýX

ýrM, Seott for Und ý on tbe xýQrt1,

to the in&gm de My " y expeftdý the ag)oujit,1*t 1qMrt ior,,tlx&

J=e e

î>

el,

2A

J%

el l el
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July 19, 'Viger te Spring Rice (in French). Ras received a letter from Bermczy
London. Who presents his claims for lands under an absolutely new point of view.

Applies for an audience on account of Bérozys claim. Page 794
Joly 23, Hewson te - . Points out the injurious effects of di8posing of

land by public- auction. causing the most useful class of emigrants te settle
in the States instesd of in Canada. A vast tract of land te the north has
net been settled, as the Canada Company and agents from the States
enù'ourage settlers te go west where they are settled withotit delay îlistead,
of meeting the impedimentB in his neighbourhood caused by verauious delayg.
Gives details of the impediments and of ý the practice of speculators at
publie sales. Instance of how a friend of his lest a mîll site by the aet of
a speculator te the detriment of the settlement. Recommends that the
egonts should be empowered te place applicant a who after six montbS
midence should be entitled to a deed. 456

july n Butler te Hay. Respecting his (Hay.'s) letter tranfiniittîng copy ttf a
Ordnanm di"tch from the Lieut Governor concerninga strip of land in Kingston

which it was proposed te be alienated and expressing the wiBh of Spring
Rice te be informed if it did net appear possible te offer Cartwright aome
other equivalentfor land te be taken in exchange for publie property in
Kingston. The object of the Ordnance in suggesting that the strip should A
be dispoftd of was that the proceeds might be applied towards the purchaeé
of lands for works indispensably necemary for defence, but on the Lieut.
Governor'a recommendation that the strip of ground should bé retained the
Ordnance bad ne desire te presa the disposai. 'Io lessen the expense of
such works, tbe Lieut, Governor should be instructed ou the purchase
the neceseary lands te appropriate Crown'land of an equal value.

JejL -,Lazýk te Ray. lu reference te proposed remission of the duty on wheat,
&o., from Upper Canada, the Lords of Trade do net oonsider. it advisable
tQ makeany change. 12

.Butkr te Ilay. The împrovement of the navigation of the St, Lawrence
is impolîtic in a military point of view, but seoing ite commercial advan-
tages the Board are net prepared te oppose it. The completion of th.e
Rideau and Ottawa canals, secures a Wk watercomSunication with upper

" Canadaý 
32

en1Y 3%. The same to the same, Trawraits list of zappera and winera who h"e
claims te land on the completion of the Rideau Canal, but bas no IW off
those Who intend te make the claim, Te complote the buminess tbe

n twe ernance have given notice that those Who do net claim:their lot& withi 'e emonth,9 from the date of notice, shall. forfoit the gr&atý
Enclond. By to Ellicombe. The wWe of the non-commi8sioned officeX*ý

and men of the 7th and 15th corýies of sappere and miners Who derv
on the Rideau Canal, are eiititled 100 Mm each fer their servim
he bas no liàt of thoae who hâve been put in powfflaïou of the grants. 36

Nominal list of the nonommiedoned officem, pri»;te8 and buglers ci the
of the Royal Sappere jand Miners dùlanded ab #be Rideau Canal

in. De0eMbeTý 1831.
Men returned to Enghtud on the digbandment of the 0004»Meo. 41

j4y 30. Iloore te Stanley. Is eSding a box of papers from Wboine by à$, J

11ânnibAet for London. 616
Enclosd. 1koeipt for the box (4 Men.. 617-

oust hficbael 11yues to Colonial Secret&ry. Detires to obtain. infornistiÇ#
IÀ=ý ting bis brother John Rynes.

Spring Rioe (in French). Tlianks for attention and f« î4ë

7 ooM* tbat althongh ho cannût give him an itt6rviow he will e»Ç>iý0
rlczzy>a clAim ý41 it is set down in writin$. A short iuterview wouW

,sending the faUe*4 observation& Hiweurred to pro-gious conýwpoiýi-
-enS and te the reply bom Ray which wf'W not fav»rable tô Ber«yi wba,"
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at the time had not access to the latest, document-s whioh for the firSt tilne,

came under his observation. These lie commentg on to, show the justice of

his demands and his claim, according to this statement, would only be a

smail part of a stipulated price. Memorandum onithe subject Of B

claim. 
Page 7 6

August 2, Viger to Hay (in French). Acknowledgea receipt of latter of 22nd JulY,

London. and apologises for delay in doing so. 801

August Alder to - - Asks for interview on the subject of grant t» the

Londozk. Methodists Oonforence in Tipper Canada. The justification for this request

owing to the position he holds as one of the secretaries entrusted with the

missions in Canada. 
IQ4

Aufflt 7, Addreu from the House of Commons for a return of the appropriation

London. of the £4,000 to Presbyterians, Roman Ctholics, Wesleyan sud Canadian

Methodistâ, with &Il other papers relating thereto. 4

= A 8t 8, Butler to 11ayý The Ordnance acquiesces in the plan of Spring Rice,

that no sale of Crown lands to pay for the property of individuals boaght

for publie works should be completed without the sanction of the Colonial

Secretary- 
42

August 8, Memorial from, Kirkpatrick, E4plosed in Baring to Ray, 17th Novem-

ber, 1834.

12, Ilay's circular respecting gmnts of land to oficers of the army, 6

Ab=9
Street,

August 13, Colborne to Stewart, Enclosed in Baring to HaY, 17th Noveniber,.1834..

called &tten-

Angust 24 Merritt to Ray. Regrets bis last latter did: nOt real
it the £50,OW lent to-

st.r1fitherinels tion te an address oË the House of Assembly tO "M the Briti8h

the Canal. ý -it je to be vaade a provincial -work Svaxt, session and

Governinent. wi]j not bc called for further aid. They have an ample return,

fmmý the enhanced VELlue of Crown lands. Extension W Brantford x ' il] be'

fibiabea this year m&king another inland communication of àO miles. ýrbe'
laction

business of the Welland Cane îs double that Of lwt Yezw, The e

t-D take place lu Oetober and there is every prospect of a good bouse

wSpringRIce(inFrgneh). Thanks for attention paid tod0Çuý'
Viger

Ments relating to the claims of Berozy, which, liàd beau, under Opnsidoration

for thirý7 yea's. The improbability after so ManY YeRýr6 eXaminatiffl,-,daý

change cf view and the adoption of opini,ýn8 oouteary to those arrived at bY

the suocessive autborities not ha,--ing oýnJ pers", relations. 'Conti-unes î»

Ur b the claims of Berozy seeing the ziew coLsiderawns mddumd.

AMDt. 25, 8=6 t'O liay. WM not able on, Saturday eVýeUiUg to acknowledge

Landon. 
ived the saine 0VODIX19- Ris obfýëms-

reoeipt of bis letter of the 22nd, race* re= ks, fr= him
tions sent hy diréotion of Sprin 11.'i Uir6d Som

bich be " e to addrffl of sp - g iS with copiee of letters ftoffi

iger) 
818

the 6th and 27th Januery lwt
to epring Eke (in Fronob). Aïks ior an 4üdience tO digou" 0«

to whie he had,ýsiied att,6ntiým, woula deère 8110 ab this

filbervi6w to "t: ùf the tlaims of Berezy.

Thýo mgme to Ilay (in French)ý Had no tiWé ",rJisrý tO acknôwledge re-

of, tbe lst ôf the Montb'; Mdwoold notify Berozy of t114

lupfer Canada but hâs been

to p«ferm the séulevoni du Oý, 80 that lie will 10ee,

A*2,lkm C-Dlwuo be Written tD, %bat, ho înay Obtein the Iswd if

not, 00 duties ahall be done in
etW pemà and all ths oettloweht

778

t. %Mà copies of lette Anà enalmuras from the OrdümnS

VaWng -through the Rideau

tint a redi4gion of tôlJe on tiSb" 
cünàt

92
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-Eiwllowed. Butler to Stewart. SendR copy of report front By on the sub-
jeût of a reduction of tolls on timber passing through the Rideau Canaý laIso
copy of a minute of a meeting of the commisaariat and Respective officers
respecting a* pétition £rom 450 persans interested, in the timber trade on the
line of the Rideau Canal. The conduct of the Respective officers approved
of and the joint minute of them. and the Commissariat officers satisfactory.
The construction of a look at Sb. Anns rapîds is under the omsideration iA V
the Orduance. Page 93

By W Fanshaw. The usefulness of the Rideau Canal and the moderate
rate of tolla should have insured gratitude instead of petitions for
the reduction of tolls whieh are already too low. The Rideau ehouId be
kept entirely under the control. of the British Governmeat and in peaS
should. be thrown open to American boats as far as Mentroal which woýld:
inerease the trade of England and render the canals productive. Rê,ýoM-
mend8 buildiniz a look at St, Annýs which could bebuilt for£5,000 leaving
£5,OW for the removal of shallowa. J:

Report of the commissary General and Rfflpective -Officers, on the
pétition for a réduction of tolla on timber by the Ridoau CanW.:, 98

Septe-ber 2% Stewart to Ray. -The Treasury agree with, Spring Rice that £150
be a suflicient salary for the inqpector general of accounts of Upper Canodm
and that that should be given to, Markland, :On Cameron ralinquishing the
office of Provîncial Secretary, it will be suflicient to assiýgn £300 a yeur as:
a, oralary.

septembM U B 1 to Spring Rica Bas delivered packet fôr ývhich ho wks receipt to
ehoZ 'borne that: ho had paid proper attention to his wish- Sends New

.:.York newspapem EmanvipatiQu in the West Indies worked better than
antïcipated. The gratificationof the coloured.pooplein the.«Uni.ted Stmm

3, IUmorial of Edwards be confirmedinthé:owneiiÉR4p.oi thé lands 'ho
w bad acquired although he had been unable to remain in XTý.por Cânada for

the time nece8Rary to eUtitle' bim te a deèd. 324
Oçtober 6ý Ifowell to Spring Rice The failure of Uie digtiJ]ing busineas bas led

ih M to 0(>We to Canada where, he has bought ]and but his mere

r1luits are Dot sufficient for himl Aokg W a situation wh6x»hu buýinm
-Lbitîý may be usEdul. 439

Cambeil to spring Rieeý In referenoO to the c"e of Oweü,agd Rooneî,
îb would have been botter if the jury bud broulgbit in a verdict ôf

manelaughter; re0ommenais that the death pen&lt7 be oommuted and UW
t4 punishment be inflicted that would bave belon ineurred by a va*ot of,

Oeobw le, Nî8bott to Colonial Swretary, Reporta the cirmmètarioes go
formation of the col"w gettlemeat of Wilb«fçffl,, tbe e4tPUà-Ptý
people to found a theologiew GoIlege, Whieb Might PrO4Uoeý mW e*
the wildest parta of Atriea, Pauý thoir is Ibn
crodentials fmm Colberne, who ma report t4 etate, of the àýettl=e
inlay be thé raeans of improving and Chxisti*pàe4 the hithorto d
oons of AirimBoulton t» WOUW 800retar ditume2% y. À bv#býneâ oU3»ý M 1 4 due.

Tùý»nt0. for hi contingent aeSunt m Attorney GI sý I;oý fundý ha
vided by the lesislat re of cm»da ho bu bWa -00ne

= g the aubijoct niader the notio6 Qethe, Eýo«emry of Otote. laistory,
00S and ite emolusn«te.

of Boultoii4 Attorwy
"Mary eb"ing the WADM
Xiýmpt to sprins lum (pris'at*)ý sc«Mts fbu

la QbWý Xbo-t=
M
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1834. to the Ordualice.in charge of the Colonial Socretary, eould be transferred
Page 44

October 30, Vidal to the Earl of Limerîck. Sends for presentation to the Colonial

UPP"Oallad" Secretary complaint that 14,000 acres were advertisedfor sale in one lot at

the upset price of LIOJ d. anacre, while othér.,IéMs in the::"me townÈ4
were sold in 100 acre lots at l0eý per acre. The other poszeuiorLe.of Jones, for

whose benefit the 14,000 acres are to be disposed. of, are dejwribed whiich, it ig

allege& were given him for losses in briDpng emigrants-b ' g a private

speculation for obtaini-ng land ; he does not 8ee why such, an unusual sale

should be made becauBe of its faiture. Rail been obliged to take his mili-,

t&ry grant 14 miles off on accouat of this traot which was deelared not to

be Vacant although now oCered at publie sale. lüýis said ýto be 'Open for

public competition, but the gînenut of depusit on so gmat a lquantity is sü

large as topreclude hundreds from bidding -ho would be glad to ha" ýýxaaller

quantities. The disadvantages tothe n&,vigati(Ju on amtint Of the sit"tion

of this block; stoppage of the. sale after arran entghaà beý3n made to

beat down the mowpoly.
Endosg4, Plan. of the land referred w in the 1 etter.

1qVvember 17, Baring tu.Ray. Transtaits lâtt,ýr and euclosur*ý frorn -Rirkpmrick'ýQr

remissicS of a fine against him for ugury. On, ýacrOunt Qt circumsta»Offl

Showing thatKirkpatrick derived no beneÛt froM the lo&Ü'the Trewàu±Y

recommendâat the fine be remitted- ý 104

Encjaged, Cýolb<)rne to Stew" Sends n>ýmwrial r.eýSpectiUg the fine itn-ý

Po&ed on Kirkpatrick. Uas reuon to beIîOeOý the statements in the

am oorr&A.

à, to lfay. ý P.Ëmewt.bis application fý)ý allowanoe, ýfor aafflowd

services. 

'là

Novemb"24, ByhgmtOthOsaule 
what ûIti5melou

in 'thé bill I*noorporalàne tbe, Briz O4tarIaý

Ly, the Or4*6e bas ordered sv ý**zâ C"ada, gtd pu its r"pt

will commu
Eh»irm to whù suc.

Gorein -nmont» of, B«Iniid* and'Uppeil C4WW»ý, Ill

ýy 4«mey, for relwf ile bh Peneà "d

29, 

the Lieut

01 'lemodol 
oi MA;

aft«
be

his ïmiuwnw

weo»t4,,t*dý the Bbaps

" le Od
în Mare-h,

n

MI,

ýq 
Î 2
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LT. GOV. SIR J. COLBORNE, 1835.

(Part 1 is paged frora 1 to 257 ; part 2 from page 258 to, 539, part 3 from,
page 540 bo 773.)

385-1-2-3.

3uy 31, Brown toItiver Trent.

june 6, Minute of Couneil.
York,

June 0, Brown to Robinson.
Canal boat

June, 7, )Enutffl of Conneil on the Adelaide Association.
York.
June 9, Robinson to, Brown.
York.

jtMe », Gill to Robinson. This and the five preceding enclosed in 0olborne t»
Aberdeen, 19th May, 1835.

Mmh 2, Opinion of the Attorney General.

10, Jameson, Attorney General to Rowari, Both enclosed. in Colbome to,
Toronto. Aberdeen, 28th Marüh, 1835.,
Deombersl. Report by 0. Rankin. EnclosM in Colbome to Spring Rico, 3rd. j.

January, 1835.

colberne to Spring Rice (Na 1). With- respect, to the Lanark aettlers..
ýMoUîllan, the superintendentý finding it difficult te. come to a decision on. fâe 1did not iqena reportà Senà» report andmane of the cases, a "Us tory:
return of mttlers to whom advancoe were made with. remarke. The landý.
occupied by the Lanark seitlerg isunproductive, and he is pemuaded that.

the %UÎMS advanced cannot be recovered. Page Il
Re" by C. Rankin on the district of Bathurst, It is on the whùle an

inferiot trac4 with a voi ' n of, pod land, consioting of the. toensJ4 of Fitz-
roy, eutempart of Ramgày, Prummondand part of Bathurst oroedrig it
from north to àouthý The =ntry to the eaatward. consiste for the Most
part of a cold clay or flat lime rook, with.. a thin Àcov-eting of WIJý To' the,
westward ià a succession of.roâ ridgee with serape ef good land betwesný
About 50 of the lots granZr to the £anark settlera, out of 570 lotie
werel gooii, the rest should never have: been attempted to be settled. They
me, se above stated, a, mocession. of roolty ridge% witb ocraps of gùcdý,

l&ýd betweec, seldom exosedigg an nere. fitates tbe case of the settlera.
pl&md on the land withont means, the land having been aelected by thew-

selves without judgmentý SiMply t'O look upon the PlaS as 0, h6me4 and'
begides the view of the Imd In* etate of nature U t to affl ve even an

dxper& Description of the "ber ; emigra" oî ale. 'Youlngi pilN
lUturn: of the nomber d setgers rémaiaing.

Beikie te Rowân.

)ýinute of Bxmtive:Couaa.: Roth enclomd tg Wbo.rue. tO SPr**ý ýv
Ricej l2th januam 1836.

colborne ýto,$pring RiS (Noý 2ý .Timmite lettet Irom Beikie, a«ý
'the Exooutive, 00unoil, respeaing the reduotion... of Id$ gaary.

beikWa olaim. for favoumble vonidduâ-bi*
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ffl s that the interpretation of the,Encloqed. Beikie to Rowan. Reque

order for the reduction of his salarY b8 referred bo the 0 overnor in

Council. 
Page 9

Minute of Council. The Executiv8 COunc'l dOes not think Bekie's
salary too high and recommends his Case for favourable consideration. 11

January 26, Colborne te Colonial Secrotary (Y ]Reports the opening of the,

Torouto. Colonial Legislature and mends his speech and the addresses, 1

Eholosed. Speech. 20
Address from COUBOiL
Address from Assembly.

jamwy 26, Message respecting war Iosses. Ejiclosed in Colborne to Aberdeen, 2lit

Toronto. May, 1835.
February 9, Memorial of LeBteton. EnclSed in Colborne to Aberdeen, 2st4i

March, 1835.
Febru il, Colborne to Colonial Secretary (Noý 4). SO'Ids copy of letter from

Toronto. unclaimed prize money to the'deputy eômmiso'
Gordon, who has paid the
general.

B»dosed. Gordon te Rowan. E as ped tO the dePutY cOmm*

genemi the amount of the unclaiIýed prize money.

February 1% Colborne to Colonial Secretary (No. 5), Bas r«elved dis tch thst

Toronto. stationery shall no longer be. supplied by the Treuury but GAn ZSivéâ

from the Treagury ou paying the cSt. $eads of wiliob

sliall be remitted as soon as known. 1 . . 1 :31 1

FebrusSy 26, '031borne to Colonial Seçretary (No, Tran8mitm Blue Book wi-th

Toronto. remarks on different gubjects namely, (lý Civil Establi.ýhmen1ý ý2) Revenus,

(3) Judioi&l Týstàbliehment' (4) estt*blifihment (5) The Church

of Seotland ý6) Education (7) Commerce &cý, (S) 4'ticultlim (9, Publie

works (10)'Popul&tioný
Februery 26, Markland to ROwgn. Explains the cans» of the delýoy in gending state-

Toronto. ment, es Inspector General of Accounts, for the Blue Book. 39

Febrtmr1y 28, cloiborne to Col&cial Secretary (No. 7). The vvant of endowWeut an

obst"le to the appôintment of A suffragan bishcp to, dio, Lord Biehop, of

Quebec. Ilow an endowment might be created, 47

Transu-dtA st6tenient of the omual
The same te Aberdeen (No. 8)ý a

territorial mvenue for the half year ending 31et Deewberý 4

Match i#ý
Wd and granted bi 1834.
: , Bftdk8idý ý Retum

mtrch 0OIborne tý>,Kq 
býO sent the Addrewm

Tmntoý ûf the ý IOghmÙre OQUnéiI-&:ýid Ao"mWy, bimt scercely &nYtb' <4 import,

ami* Iâb , tak»u Ëlacel duriAR, the two wO'4ý tbe ý ýw*lxtum 'boeu ùt

the
rty, and zaw

in ew4ûý- 
Pa 1

'Tbe questions Sminit jow" getpeée and coimw
for ayeturn. of 0-11

Aieum 011 
ýOý 'e inwxUcîoIýs to

" r their
lîeviýo*nd had acÀWFOÀ

the for ýeturn of
-of' Prûfit,

i*tOýmfOn 6f *e p*wm%, dttfÀm i"ohebuîtiam of the 2,»Quti"
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Returil to the aàdess giving the names ne the justices of the pence, how
they are appointed, &c. Page 77

Mmb 23, Colborne to Aberdeen (confidential). Nothing particular doing in the
Assembly till a few days ago when a bill to, authoriae the disposal of the
.,clergy reseryes was introduced. Ras no apprahension thatâny of the ?ro-
e8ediffl of the Legislature will embarrass the local governmént this semony
which ho intends to close early next montliý Granta in thesupply bill
may induce the Couneil te, reject it. Sende. new"pers. with reports of
debates on the clergy reserves. Reaolutions bave bemi pro"ed In the
Coancil for an address to the King praying that the clergy roserve question
may be brought before the Imporial Parliamt-nt without reference to the
provincial Legislature. The difficulties of the clergy rewrvea question èan
only be solved by their remuniption by the Crown. 65

March 28, Colborne to Aberdeen (No. 10). Transmits memoirial Îrom. Le Bret"
for damaizeg for turning the course of the Ottawa. >

Endatà . Memorial complaining of the damage. caused. to hi$ Prôport y
ýy turning the course of thb.Ottawa in front of momorialiab',s landý Can
ebtMn no redress either for 1ýà or other trespames. States liis attempté to
obtain a settlement. Opinion, of the AttornAy Geneml opposed te hie
demand,; prays for an equitable investigation.

PunSof the Attorney General (Boultm>, the provikon made for
arbitration to determine the pecumiary amount.of damagathat May bave

87
J»«mâimoný Attorney Gonerali to-eRowan. ýA quâti la tm

gezeral to admît of a definits answer.
jeýLM Côllwne to: Aberdeen ýNo. 111).. Tranamits memorial froin James

Wickeils. fer a grantof land on àceaunt of :hiz long servîcee. Recoramends
it for favourable cûruýdevation, 91

Memorial of Wickens, U2
Addmu of the Synod of the Charch of 8cotland in cndw,: enclo" in

--Colborne t» Abordeeti, 23rd May, f 8315.
opinim Qî the ýoheitor General on the bilâ t& be re*eý,ed. 185tcl

Opini .ou.,bf the Attýoraey Gentral on îhe M118I ho hag 'adviu& to be..1. i"eerved.

colborre to Hay (Privateý'. ý Prorogation of the Previn4sal Legisktum
Te,0211: "4ends by big son Papers thet will show. the priùsëntý «ate of affaim T41ébameful reduction of the galariet of the AtÏorosý, end' &11Mboiý Gôaor

Bis &nxietýj fôr the olme of the Pfmion. The, Most ebj"tionable É&zý 0#the prooiýedings waél to have 2 M 00 1." ùî the, re of theport eevane 00%ù4
mitteé printed withont baving it = 0 the aSt& i maokmbgw
forthis select commlitteo euly in the 8emion, (ýý t ob 86 of t44,4
rbpmt but, uwlbmt&rà it etÉtaiffl mon of theý st6 tf b

t'O Down4 Stýre4t and P
gfter=fmt party eo=Îeted of abont 2$,merabeii )ià 6 or 7 were
sbAMtý 80 tb*t théir oppot*cta 'W,&« ablé, t» ýArxj àamSt ""y
the PrOPOW. Rew=nen&,,his son.

Memrial frôm WilUàm Diekson *ud othui. Éticlosi4ý'in
ýAbNP400à, slat May, 1885.,

CWbometoR*y(privata)

4 to the CUoaW Semtrye onvhiohbe hm nM tiâne 1*,W«ýmurk&
Couna

la theý sel«* oo=i«me of the

P.ýoblu«ou "DË,tàé uou» of b1,vzPeýtkÉ ow omwV90Y
-Addrm d tàe sone a S #*tb et tbe pro

241
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Resolutiome of the liouse of Amom bly fflettÎng à*:ý right to the eUti"
cantrol of the; casual and territorial revtnue. Page 160

A ra 18. Colborne ta Aberdeen (,No. 12). Reports Laving prorogned the Legislal.
ture and sends cÔpy of hià >ýpeech. 166

Enoloud. Speech. 167
April 22, Colborne to Aberdeen (Ne. 13). Sends of rýeterved bills, namély,
Toronto. bill to amend the charter of the Commeroi:lot ký of the, -'.Nhdland Dîàtrictý

Act to incorporate the Gore Bank and. Act to iworporate tho Tjpper

Canada Ufe Ineurance and Trust Company. Sends. report of the law
nffwers of the Crown. end aek8 that the decision on, the Liuls be.. commum-

es, e*rjy a8 P'O"ible 171

MgY 6ý The mme to. -the snMe: 14). SeA49 gliýiS: d. bill to emmand th*
jou1y the ABýeMly and

Tmnfo. charter of.King's CDllegiý4 passedlast sm re ecùm

by the Çouneü. ý Pffl not think a bill to ýameUc1 the ohertèe cun be passedý

but believes tboImperitki Parliaraent could eû auwnd. it ffl to le'ave no jüe

grounds for dissatÀsfaýýtion- Thm inteýr"t of the province requires th»,t the,

Opwiîng of the Univeraity be authwiýed and A reý,iqiçi1 of the charter shoula

be directed ýends bach provisiona as w,,ouJd meet the essen" condition$

etthe cas% :.The prqvWon whieh ýrequimsý,the prc4mýors to be iaembêrs ûfý

the Churah oý Euglaud may be objeoted ýto in the CoUacil but will be satis-

factory geinerally in the province as wneistenù with thç ýpriiwipl es on whileh
tbe roclomÉaend t1in

çollege wm foandeýL 1-lopeG that Ris lerdéb1p
opening of theCouueil on the conditions I mâme Tbelté,zwe 145 scholaYs

receiving a liberai Bducýktiûn at uppel, eau" Gollege ; -its "Petity,,ioof

the greatàt importeaoe, to the PrQvluoe" i#I,%k&Ujý b" 'CIOWY

-witli Kýpg1e pOtected, by ëý ý,çhoetpr. J1çýçs, the »Aditkyûm

càUffl fx itm be

dispatoh to tke 4rel4*14on-And
Bacl«wd. Copy a bel tg amend the charter a Ki4gýs Ç4lisgo. 2IÔ0 0

coheurs. generaty inthe
Oflwe of Proeem

beingopffl
making t14a peigt a 4euer

cp
UO

tbA ilom of

in no tOü1,ý

t1* t=Utry and ýVho,

1 .4ýk
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Explanatory Btatement of the principles which governed the Legislative
Couneil in respect to bills from the Assembly. The bills, are dealt with in
detail. Page 2.58

Act to impose a duty on articles imported from the United States. 288
Division of votes on the bill. 294
An Act for the more equal division of the property, of persons dying in-

testate. 296
Division of votes on the bill. 309
Act to amend the jury laws. 310
Divùion of votes on the bill. 326
Act to repeal the laws in force for imposing fines on Quakers, Menno-

niteýs and Tankers for non performance of militla daty in timeoÏ peace. 327
Act to promote edacation. S30
Division of votes on the bill. 339
Act to amend the charter of King's College. 341
Division of votes on the bill. 343
Act for the dîspSal of the clergy reserves for general education. 344
Division of votes on the bill. 369
Act te promote freedoin, peaceý at elections auà to, seeure the inde-

pendence of the Hou8e by adopting oting by ballot.
Division of votes on the bill. 318-

Act to maire a grant. tô the Grantham and Bath Academieî. $80
May 15, Colborne to Aberdeen. Reports the property, occupation and period of
Tormito. reddence of the members of the Iiegîsl4tive Couneil with reference to the

appeal of the House of Amembly on the Pubject 384
Xwelffld. Ust of inembers of the uelau" clouneil. 390

May 16, Oolb«ne to Ray. Bdward Eý0xall is reèding, in the township of Ade-
laide and letters sent to the mre of Radefflè, pbatumter, there, will be
forwarded. 512

x&ý 16, Metnerial of Biehop Macdonell. Enclomd:in Colborne. to Aberdeen, 213rd

May 181 J. Bý Robinson to colborne.. Ras sont explanàUon respecting the coume,
ont.m of the Conncil in relation to the billz: whioh the Ammbly complainis bad.

been rejected and haà al" sent copiee of, the most important bâk Ilas
not thought it necemmy to enter intoc»nddemtion of bills not enumomted
by the Asmembly. For forty yem th«.Oüuaoil and Assembly have pro-
Seded with h»rtmmy in 4mly ou inutande, about 18 yeurs &go, there havilig
bee* ter numl»ren interruptiont9> this. Sineë 1 &29 the gffl f the laWS
of s'gmeral'»rîd publie nature eîth« originated in the ù>uwil or emân*tod'

the Ommfl as amendmentm, tobillâ sent fmm tba Auembly. 391
Schednle of bills originating in the U i lative Couwil dari

'the let bewdon of th# 12th law.
Schedule of biUs which wme: bojÊ thg Ammbly, whieh wem

enocted.
K-Wule of bills which: PbMd tb» t": wunchee Di the iegùlatiarne bud

rved by the lit 408
Bul to alloir the people.amaed Beçàrs" tio affirm instesd of taking S0

40
Bîllýto amnd the law rçspeeting bilh of exchanoand promimory notte

ýBw- to appâU the time wid place fer hakling quarter mwims.
Bill to make th* reniedy in *am of aoductiorn mm eHbutuM and t4ei4-

tb4 fâthere of illogitimate "r« Hable W,"r SupporL
SOI to aboligh the dif«ýweë,bewéen gmnd =4 petty Wrway- , l',
Bet to, aUqw persons to be admitted attorbqs trpm a ser4

Y"n Und ri!"
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Bill to make further provision for appea18 from the Court of Kingg

Bencli. Page 434

Bill for the further amendment of the law and thé better advancement of

î justice. 
444

Bill Ibo mitigate the law in respet to imprisonment for debt. 4,68

Bill to, prevent the unneSwary multiplication of law suite and inereaým

in costs on notez, &o. 477

ýBil1 to e8tablish. a standard weight for the différent kinds of grain aàd

pulse. 
483

Bill to alter the time of holding quarter sessions in the district - of

Niagara. 
485

Bill to, enable suîtors in digtrictlcourts tà:> PrOcUre witneues from ôther

districts. 
487

Bill to amend and continue for a tîme an Act to, -encourage the establish-

ment of agricultural societies. 500

Bill to continue the, road 4ets of 1833 end: 1834. 502

Bill to levy an increaffla tax on:the district of Prince Edward for thrëe

yeare.
Proclamation dividing the Rideau Oanal into, thym district$ for the

'f collecting the ýd«tie en timbqr
purpoge a 

508

Ms'y 16, Colborne to Aberdeen (No.< 16.), The objecté of tki bill iiàpSing à ta±

TorSto. on lands adjoining Canborough and Simcoe Road is the improvement of a.

very bad roadý running through ý% portion of the ladian reserve. It was

reserved chieflv beciiuse of the right it conferred. to interfërc with the

ungraittedc;rýw-n lands and clergy rewrveâ. From the beneüt it confers

thinks the Act should be allnwéd to go into o &tiOný send8 eop'y of his

to the Afflinbly, with oboervations orthe secriétary M sbate, ôn
message
the Act te euable tbe o-xecutors of the late Thowm ý8toyel1 to, mûry ita

provisionq inte d[eeý 
613

Enelo"d. Memaga -with dispateh relative to the Stoyell estate bilL 516

Di8patch from the Cý>lonW Socretary on the $borh e8tate bill., 517

% Mày 16, Coýiborna to A'ýerýWen (No. 1 î). In rdereqýoe to the memfial from the

Auditor on Land Patents on the à3abject of his registerb* them; the

8ubject bad been referred to the Attorney General. Ilud intim#»d tOý

to hie transmiteng a duplicate of ltwobjection The lettmwill %hôw when Bbnltoiim'
memoriglw thecolonial Secret".

memorw 'Was sont tû the &nd ý the cause of the delay.

'ReOÊýJ»ends tilt olkb'to be contý=éIdý 521

of, the Lieut., Gever»Or to, the Crown officem for

thoir Opininn Whéther thOý of ce of ýAud1t« of L«td Pgmnts cau te dis.

the pliblio gra prowted by the eetsblwh.

ment,
Osnerel, apologims le and Mlàint the taûse'd

ti »Ading opinion of" tbe ý expedieuq- of ',oontiüu4 the office ôt

of PalibEÏM whioh adds, to thâ ot 9mnteee;
A ter solititor ehe M1"ý of the office of

ithe »mrky the logs thât wùûld bé

tbé,p,%pom in,,,the gellew 5,86

patewo that. ha" -pswed the Great seg

and 
510

Uxy 1$ 
18ýv ',,The migundeditonding as to tb»

t1of>ieýý oflicm mue, bs",Wiâmý,lftýM inest ý of the publie

boin !wM, by 4tte the mode ýcf appointmM4.
640

ci Awn *xth«ity for their appointmen, L ffl

lubom tok Merdeèa (Ncý' 1#> F«wârà rort, of t» OcMmiftioner

TSetu of OmqM'l&ýà on tbe peation'of David Browze. Vie. mi$Wyibg ej th,5
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the encouragement, giyèn to Browge and his soeety called the
Adelaide Association ; lands were appeinted to be sotap,>rt::for them but
owing to the disagreement of the commfitee ilô satisfactory arrangement
could be made. Had explbâned te Browne that govemment, was not to
blame and that the failure was due to bis own want of, ar=gement, le
persuaded that Browne had neither the means nor inguenoe to carry out
any plan of emigration. Page 546

Eîmlosed, Peter Robinson, Commissioner of Crown lands, to Colberne,
Reports the encouragement gîven to the Adelaide Association, The settle-
ment, impeded ile differences in the commîttee. Browne preferrin
Pu3linch, W'hilst Gell, another member of the Association wzote.that;aFrange
ments haà been made to &ettle Seymour. Other circumstances cSnected
with the settlement.

Browalto Reports, that iafter :the tour of inspection for the
Adelaide Assocication the oommittee toport.Seymoinr as an »lifflble situation
and de8ire to know the term proposed by the làeu4 , Governor. 558

?41nute of Conneil, that, the Smmi-btee of the AdeWd», Association ha
made choice of the township of Seymour. 554

Minatob of Couneü. repôxtîng the CIM of tbe Adelaide À*ociation. :,555
Peter Robinson ta Brown. Communicates with him rmýpecting the lands:

:for the Melaide Aâ"tion and sends extract frow tbe Minutm of Cýolincil.
< rio:

Brown to Robînsoný The Adelaic4 Amociatim lm fixed on Puglineh
pmerençe tu S«Ymourý
Gell to p*obinson. some May take. PlAce: in " Ung in Seymour

anil toks tbà arrangementa may be mid&
COlbOrne.toHayý Ha& Uunamitt-ed sueb.an gocoontof,,rejooted bille ao:wilil.

the Colonial 88mtary. te judie lhoe:lar. the ý..çomp)ainf-e of the
Aasembly en well founded, The lirat divigion on the addrem wu 22 to:.1t, and ou: pamag wae 26 U> 1 & It W*OMovea wit t ious 0 ahou pm-v notie nd

-.ýý.:îu the abseweý.qf 12 or 13 members v1o would h&-ve veiM against it.
F IWwar",eýtbo procetdinge ef the Logàlative Cou"L

EwdOS4 Pivision. on second reading Oî the 4ddMssý
List of votes on passing the addrem b7l

Msy e,, CoIborne to AIerdeea (Ncý 20). $=d»,addreu from tboI«Llatiee,
C=aoil for the settlement of the çIergyý reserves. The report mentioned J
in the mddrffl enclozed. AC61la sttention, to the reolution id the Aommbly
in conscquenee of the mewime, d the 00une rompecting the elet M
Cýpy of the bill to di»Pw of theý "rvei4, rejotted by the Couneil, wWb
Ïorwarded on tr5th Mayý la aonyùffld thtt no, wemum wUi be coucurre&
in by tbe Couneil and Amembly the.t.,will settkthe question of tbe cW

x4affld. Report ot a »el«t committee oi ý tjio L4,"Qve 00=a 01
upper QMý Upou tâë provition made by law fee the support qi e
Proteateint elorgy in th" PrOVIDO'e.

Appmdix L Claueffl oîý tbo Bri" statute 31 G"rg* 8 e. 81 whiob
relm* to the MaMtenaneb, *Ud "Pport 01 a 01eny. ý 83ýý' ,

4ppeadix B, Act "tire to tho iigbtd tytW in ]Upper Ctadaý 0*,,
A Mýn Cý Art to &ttthorigë tho s4k * f psm of 9* pl«V

in MpDpoet and Lowor C«wýd&

te thù çwgy rffln vot
xxmtm%,bm 'tbo "Port ýa

ýAMr«* by tb6 144tomü" **wu
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Appendix G. Message frein the lÀeut.. Governor,. respeéting the elorgy
reserveB aud copy of the. bill for reinvesting,,tb8,san>e ju ýHis xajesty.

Page 674
Appendix H. Bill, for the disposal of the cleýgy ref*rvesfor the purposeg

of educatîon. 684

Appendix 1. Extract from a letterfrom iray te. Stewàrt, 709

Resolution of the Assembly on. the subject of t4e. clergy reserves, 710

May M Colborne te Aberdeen (No. 21).. Forwgr& r8301-atioms cf, the Assembly

Toronto. on the control, they believe, theprovincial L%ôislatur@_,oughtýto bave ôver

aâ the Crown reserves in theprQvince. 715

End&8ed. Addrese of the Aasemblyto ColbàmDi Mkilair t at the

resolution relating tothe appropdatm.of moxicýY evied in:tÏlep:roçince

moly be forwarded to.the Colonial.Secretary, 724

Resolutions of the -Assembly for the control of:-All the taoney raigea in

the provinea Regrets the sale ofthel fluren tn.wt tÀ) a Company in London

at a nominai price and, engage: tb:ràim the necèsýM'ry supply ÎCr the govern-

ment of thé pro-výneoýL
xxy 001boirue tu Sends eopy Oflaïeffle req>eeting the

adjus tment Oî claims on moount oflomei, susteinm during tbe wlar, con-

veying the intentions of Ris Majestyls eurerument reletîV0 to indëmnftYý

The Asâambly, after several discussions, CAWO to no final arrangement.

Sen& memoriai from parties interûated in tbç war claims, 781

Endo4ed. Message respecting wac losseý 735

Memorial of William Diekson, and otbërs,ýýf eMpffling 'War, kîsse, 731

*Y C'Olborn.8 to Abereeédi Ç>oý 23). Had r"'"d dispe0h *-", proposeci

IÀII $or the future regülakion of the Post Of»ç, Whiob
tbe Afflmbl ssed until oerwn id7(w-a" "",us " ined

liut e0t'Aiscu

£rom the at 739

,V!9. The, "me to, R&,Y, Mü

when there wu W's MÈýO than à quom>",»Dd, 2,ffl

M ts, said w hav,ý boeu

on the repo of his oouO* twPecting, týe1hbex*ùùû of

'Collins.
34ay 2Sý The same (No. 24ýý Stmà ZOPI of,

MaodonOU un aefflut of Roman Cathélic s$Wers..

Bmd4m&,, 9*»oriol for la share ai tÙ& èWzv remwvlm 01

ice, Audtheir courqe in, dZendiag the, ooýmtýy,, ý48

càwý* ýOý - ýl«ddté%$ frotà tht 1àýý of 'th,ý

1 (XOI 1U)ý Èý
Cbmb of"" mmSury of ita Iemtegte goç=monà the lgront

num for -an in«Ieué to -tbe '70

Id frém $tý

t,ý AbWfflý (ÉO, 2ý), For**Oýw

se4à rem 6 thé, el",Book for thé-8luid-
point* oub tw, req;iËed

40

w
for .4î4î6 of the illaumnot

the
le

M r4Péý nàatou pou.
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would give permanently flve members to the Church of England in the
governing body of the college in which according to his plan the whole
number would enly be seven, and when one of the two is to be filled by him
(Colborne) and the 8eventh by Strachan. The plan claims for the estab-
li8hed church. privileges which those who best understand and most deeply
prize her true interests would not think it prudent to assert for her. ý His
regret at hearing of the dissensions on this subject between the Connoil
and Assembly. If they ghould address His Majesty to, interfere as a
mediator, he would be most happy to do so. Page 194

July 1. 'Ungigned to Colborne. In refèrence to the eontinuance of the office of
Auditor of Land patents, Colbornes attention is: called to bis former
instructions on the subject ; his continued -silence bas caused dissatisfaction
and he is desired to send a report without delay. In the reply sent he.
finds no aufficient answer to the demand for the information -oe 8pring Rim
The duties of the office and the risks to which the rpgistration of the patente
is exposed. The care that should be taken for their preservation. 524

July 2. Unsigned to the saine, Arrival of dispatches expected with anxiety
owing to, the information contained in the publie journals of hostility to
Ris Majestys Government shown in the As&mbly, but no official report
was râceived till the 26th June. Dispatches reMvedeontaining enclo-
sures of moment which, he left mide and calied attention to the want of
information fro-m him (Calborne) on subjects of importance wbich he only
learned from the public journals but cm which he (Golborne), wu BUent.
Shail look for full, detailed, and explicit reports âtfilie ebrliest pouible,
period on the aubjects to which he bas called attention. 1 716

Unsigned to the s&ma The Ki bas a8sented to, the bîlls For extend,
ing the charter of the Commerciailneank of the ýMidland district and for
the incorporatioixof the Gore Bank. The ortàgion irî-boýhpa&0fi of gwurity
for the public but he bas: decided not to insist on the pinciples laid down
in the ]United Kingdorn in opposi to thé jttdgtaent, of the provincial
lxgWature not doubting it8 wfiângness to adôpt provisions for the A
security of the public. Attention is to be called to thie àt the next
Session. 178

Unsigned to the same Stationory ment and authority transmitted to
pay the amount frein the cuneà revenue to the military 32

lir. GOYAFINDR Sin J. cot""It, 18à.5.

Part I from page 1 to 187 Part II fiom page, 188, to ù8à.

PtoëlamatiS by SffiwS.

Oeb*ér îl, Proclamation by Gore.

27,. Minute of Fjý=tive:Oàùneg, This and the two pir'eoefflus ewlomd W
ffl Sne.to Aberdem 22ad 3 18iWý: J.

xemb" 2& xiauté ai icxecutive CouneiL Encimd in Caborne to %neig,TQý=%0ý 18M

N"VM111 114 9ý rocmumýuâ thst lot'l" ted to tb* Welland câüal and 6MYork the uam of Dwc*= 4 remoyed cm "P. jýu4o*0d lu repart Çf dý'
0ôWMitt'ëeý fth April, 1835.
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March 291 Certificate from settlers.-- Enclosed in CoIborne to Glenelg, 21st August
1835.

1833.
March 30, Momorial £rom the Judges. Enclosed in Colborna. te Glenelg, 19th
York. August, 1835.
May 8. Minutes of Couneil on Davidsons petition. Page 49

M-Py 27. Minutes of Council on Davidsoii's petition» 49

November 22, Macdonell to Davidson. Enclosed in report of Committee, 8th April,
York.

' january 18, Meiiqage by Colborne to the Assembly. Enclosed in Colborne to Glejiélý,

19th Augustý 1835.
Mâroh 10, Order of Executive Couneil that a patent issue to the Welland Canal

Toronto. Company for lot 27 in the fine coufflsion of Humberstone. Enclosed în

report of Committee, Sth April, 1835.

Much 24, S. P. Jarvis to Colbome. (There are two letters of this date.)

Toronto.
March 24, The saine to Stanley. Both encloseà in Colborne to Glenelg, 19th Auffl%
Toronto,

June 7, Certificate in fa-vour of Cameron. (Undated certifi0ate Of thO cô'rmotnm

of tha above, follows.)
June 16, Petition from 'thoràài,
Thorah.
July e. Certifie ate that Ca .meroxi bad offéred 2(jO acras to settlers. ThýW wad the

three preiceding enclosed. in.Colborne te Gl" g, 0-Ist A129U841835.

8eptember 5, Spring Rice to Colborne. Enclo-%ed in Colborne:to C-lenël& Igth 1 Augugý4..
Downing
etreet.
November is, Report to Hawke from H. 0. Youpg in COIbOrna to Glenelg,

2.5th August l8ýII-

November 14ý jarvis to Enclosed in Colborne tô
Toronto,

2 Zovember27, Petitionfromunomter. Enclosed in COIbOrl2e tO Glenelg, 2IstAugtistý

Recoiver. Genermi. Faclosea in Colborne to GIenele 24th
Dmmber IZ P-Ow8m
'Toronto. &Ugu£4 1835.1

Stat'ement:0f the: réwpts and èxpenditum Of the clergy f=d follOW&
nelg, 25th A*-

Account current of Ilawke. Enclosed in Colborne tO Gle

C&Mffln to Row an. tuelosed in COILOMe to Glenolg, 218t August,

1835.
Enelwed in oolborne to alenog', loth 4ugust,

UbOrne tO AY1merý
'Toronto,

Addrees, of the Amombly of upper cflesda. ýEncý0Ê L d in Colborne to

Tfflnsoý 1-âwde«4,'P,2nd Juneý 1

Ilebrüary 4, U4>,Mtoï the Attorney Genemi.
TQr09t0ý -' 1 nco=cil on Forsyté's (lm, Both, ee'bic" ïn Colborne, to

xemorial oï DàvibQn. Enýùos&d in, "Port, of ',Smxuittoo, &à

AteNAj>jý to týhe judge& Enclomd in Colbcme to Gmne4k

igth A*gusý
ae*rt of settiomnt bi H, C, your4 Uàmed in Colborne to Glenelg,

A=uutoftb* -eeen of employing labôurers 101lows.
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March 23, Further representations frora Givin& Enqloaedýi,, Colborne to Gleýeigi
10th August, 1835. (The representations are not dated, they were sub-
mitted to Aylmer on the date in the margin.)

March 31, Hawke to Rowan. -Enclosed in Colborne to Aberdeen) Ist June, 1835.
Toronto.

April 1, Report of the Assembly on the eue of Forsyth. Fýnclosed in Colborne toTorontlo. Aberdeen, 26th June, 18M.
Rowan to Hopkins. ILs, Jetter has been referred te the txeeutive,

Toronto. Couneil. Colborne eau see no objection to the documents being sent tù the,
committee. 'Page 32

April 8; ]Report of committee that the documents asked for have not boeu r,-Toronto. ceived and the report must, be made without them 32
The report of the sàme date th&t Davidson has ýeen wronged follows. M
EneMsÏ& Memorial of James Davidson for remuneration for the land

taken from hirn. 36
Cert4ficate, by % MoBride, J. P. of the correctuess of Da-vidsons state"ments. 41
Official domments in the case of Davidson. 42 W 51
Address of the Assembly to Colberne. Applying to hlin to look .into

T the eue of Davidson, W that jimtice might be doué.
April 18, Addres8 of the Assembly. Enclosed in Colborne to Aberdeen 25tliJune,Toronto.

Aprfl 28, Ptior to Rowan. Enclosed in. Colborne to Aberdeen Snd July 183à

y il, Pétition of Scotch Highlanders. Bneloàed in colboriie to Aberdeen,
gien$Am- 27th June, 1835.

8. P. Jarvis to Colborne, Enclosed in Coll)orne to, Glenelg, 19th
1835.

MNY àfi@,Ê(irùa faffive of $me date.
Térionto. Jamfflon to Rowan. Enclmd in Coibome àIéàel g, .1ýü

1,636.
May 8% minute of Executive Ceuncil. Enclosed in WI»r»e,ýý,4berdeezý "Ïla

183b.na,«,ke to R<man. Enaloud inMay 304 Colbeme: to Aberjoçn,:. W. Jvneý 1835.'

Mnute of thé txecutive Couneil on the addreu of the Ammbly ou &
petition of Bncl.ueed in, Colbo=e to Aberdeeoa, 13th JUn8ý
1835.

Colborne to Abeéd«n (90» 27)., CâlIs. attention to the miserable coli-
dition te which the, soldierg bave been redncod Who ý CoMtoiqted théir PAY.
Thdr renioval on arrival to suitable localitieff. The aùrôugý beeby, indü*-ý
trious and sober remained:on thoir Wnd, the maimed aud iugrm reuffled to,
Toronto me a Pa here, they could. exi,&t on obeaity. Uû4 &dêred-tèe,
removai of a num%ý W Penatangui»boue, to be nnderthe chargsoî,&u
olcer of thlIt POOL The children will probAbly be taken chaege of by thEýý,
umem Senâ t»bw showing the ext6nt 01 Mid to t4c'party eent
Pewt&nguishe» and the auiBtance they reçoi-ved d the wî»tWI'ý !'
Rdffl to hà letters antwpatmg the state of effAim. the tse
tbeir âcSptiug commutation may not be Wd as giving th= w longerCWM onthe country.

Bitdow. Return d commutëd peuxioners sont to Pené KI
R4wke to Row&u.. %r-rk ou the cammuted pendm»iM= =tOIý

ta% = 0 the *me, %pfttat AMW"00, to Smmuted
tje%4 thp ter,

ëOlb , orne enAbertï",û (eo. 28ý. ôw, to the hwtàoïToffl ýirAd from thê 0911ese ,and wOý APU U, te take charge of e
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Recommends that he be paid £100 a year from the funds of the rýoIjog'&

Enclo8ed Phillips to Oolborne, Gives a, detilèd etateMent of the ex-
-to induce Mm tü eme tô Torontà d dia4p-

pectatîons held out tu hirn sà hii
pointmont, 'His transfer from the Royal Gramwar School. to the Upper

IE[islmofhealthwhichîqbe.inggraduàiïyrestoredb3rhis,
removal to a liealthy part of the wuatry.

Medical certifioaýe of the etate of Dr. Phil4'5 bealfi-
Report of Coundl on the petition of Richard Dayerne. En in

Calborne to Aberdeen 29th June, 1835,
ueport on tLe petitéon: of T:l. E. léyàliàtàe, Enckèed ÏM

Toronto. Colborne to Abordeen,,27.th Jý*nê, 18,36;

Hawke te PLowan, Report of inspection.of indigent settler& Enclaloed,

Toronto. in Colborne te G]Enol& 25th Auguât, 1885

June 9, Collector and CoMptroller to Cr&ig.

Aylmer to Colborua -Both, enolosed. in COlbomO t-ü:.Al)erdaei3ý 220

june, 1835.
!0 in tü Abordog, 20th

Report ofthe Surveyor Géneral enclSed W C Ibo e

June, 183,5.
june 13, CWborne M Aberdeân (No, 29). Sends COPY of addfffl from the Assem-

Toronto. bly re-;peeting tbe complaint, from James ùa-vidson referred te a select coin-
mittea Tho naine of Dirkson from whom Daividsou derîýi," bis claim wu

inscribed on lot 27 in 1796, but the claim, lay domaht iill the Welland

Canai Company had decided to carry the, ýc*na1 thiobg4,t'he lot when they

applied for and received a g=t, ef it on condition Uiut EnGther On the line of

the canal thould lie auigW tû Davi&QU, ý $Md$ fýOr inferlnati0n CQPY Of

t1ýpürù of the t'be cage.
Joue g Cameron to cô1ýbPr11e- Enc;o"d in COP»ttw to Gliýteig, 19th August,

1835,

Jime loi Certifieâtû by ü1ïý n,. Enclo" in (>gWme w -Aberdeen, 20th Jallý%

lune x to 'wpMa of' reporm of the grant ot

l *000 l*U4, to Golonel Guy JéhuM'Aýd kow itwwý ai%>00ý of' 52

Report a th6 *uk-eeyorýgou«a1 that lots: 10,, 11euýd 1,2 in -tbe sixth con-

11 'and J 3 in the 8eveuth 00neMSIDA Of HAwkeab-urY WM
Jeia Joht", ôo.-hoirRseg of

iýDr the lond Men ed in
âta

1 jýëM
'Taffiao4Wâddrfflîrotý the Àmefflý1,Y

T bwý»Ê1 Pl" luppor, a' Poxeûn ofý the du"

stateÉmt itom

b7

ci ut ý'ooal«tàd bom 18U. , r8

rot

60

of il.

odtbiit ail li'ving i4w

4M !1ýýv0ý0r G*ýýïï,
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1M. to send list of a,, TT. E. loyalîst claimB itaged in bis office and from these

measures the extent of the liabilîties may be easily ascertained. Page 61

Enclo8ed. Report of the Executive Council on the U. B. loyalists.

Copy of Simcoe's proclamation of 1796 attached. 64

Proclamation by Gare. 72

Minute of Exécutive Couneil that no petition ftom the sons or daughters

of U. É. loyalista be received without a certificate from the magistrates. 73

Jume 25, Markland ta Colborne. Enclosed in Colborne ta Aberdeen, 215thJund,

June 25ý colborne ta Aberdeen (No. 33). Sends address of the Assembly on the

subject of free grants of land ta 'U. 1k loyali'sts. ealle attention ta report

from Inspector General of Accounts in which the statements in the address.

are explained.

EnAosed. Address ftow the Assembly on TJ. E. loyaliste gmnts -as

articles of tmffic. 
80,

Markland ta 0olborne. Remarks on the address of the Amembly. 86

june 26, Colborne to Aberdeen (No. 34). Sends report fram, the Assembly on the

case of Forsyth. The proceedings connected with the cm were fülly

explained in the dispateh ofllth January, 183& Clark & Street, whoý

purchaaed the property from Forsyth, obtained a verdict for trespass on the

ground ... servèd in 1798, and the Assembly report that, Forsyth has a just.

elaim for compený&tion. In the Order in Council and the Attorney Gen-

eral'a "port the cifflis forther explAited. 91

Ekoksqa AddresB £rom the Assembly praying Colbome ta forward re-

par 
Orsytb's 

case.

'c11ý by Oolborne that he will forward the report but cannot recom-

mend the ea".,oî Forsyth ta favourable Sngideratiom 101

Report by the House of Assemblyon the petition of Forsyth. 102

Report. by Council on tbe.petition ouorsyth. 10,9,

IReport ai the Atterney.Gene:ral oppoeing the claim éf Forýyth. '111

J*ne 57, Colborne t(>.,Aberdeen (No.. 35ý. Sendg petition from settlerfs in the,

Eastern district sitating that'they had b een déprived of land grunted to,

them as-C. X loyýuJiatm and praying for a further appropriation. The cau»e

cf taxing wild, lands explained it a report by the Executfve Ce-una, the,

property of the petitionerehad.been. 801d for non-paymçut under the Act,

114

É4w1Q"Lý petition of scotch xighlandem 'United BSpire loyalints in

the toutty of Glengarry. 
115

Report of the Ejýcut;1ve Co-ancil an the petition of the'U. 9, loyaliste ai

Giengarry, stating that their lands were wld for nonpalment of

Senà copy of -report früm the Bxecutive

M Q C il respecting the memorial: of Richard Daverne Th-e or&t'iýor'&

grant to Daniel Daverne was douritermanded by tbe commander of the

forces axd the Conneil h»ve ooristantly rejected the applicationm of Richard

-urnbent on the ow, thet at the time the

I)a'ý'erné, it t>Aing ine petitioner ta sh

graut was made toDanisl Daverne, it was uejwtl set aside, l"

-gnekeed. Report by Conneil on the oue of Uhard Daverne whose

petition hW always bffln rêjectext the gmnt ta thë late Daniel Daveme

hav-itg been oounterman" R4dffluituded that Daeerne apËly on the

subj4ot ta Gockburn, whù is now 'Lieuti Governor, of eonduras' 124

Colborne ta Aberdeen ýNo. ý7,ý Re rt» t t the application of people

apparently in representationz from the Inndon and Westem,

dwtîietg the oommlàiouers dm not fëel mathSîzêd to couclûde the'n«otià,

tion& Thore are AbM4 20 families 0£ Wilbetf«oe; they bave, a lewchowol &uà

are, eeu conducte: 11>,%uý leadet> is a »Wîw miuismr, and beart a v«J

-good character.
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Enclo8ecL Prior to Rowan. Report of the commisSionors of the 1Jpper
Canada Land Company reRpecting the settlement of Wilberforce, some of
the arrîvals being respectable but the greater number idle and dis-
solute and the respectable part expreebed a strong de8ire to obtain land
elsewhere. Vnder ha circumstances the commissioners might have
sold them mon land but Ppi% ir general bad conduct began to be felt as a
serious obstacle to the sale of the adjacent lands. The, commissioners
refused to sell them more land and offered to take back tf el 800 acres at à
liberal rate of pàyment for improvement. The settlement of Wilberforce
is broken up, but will be formed elsewhere. under the auspices of such
weg as Paul it mayflourish and bQ attended withthe happy effects alluded to
in Ni8bett'm lettS,. Page 131

July The Bi8hop of Quebec to Colborne. Enclosed in Colborne to Glenelg
218t.july, 1835.

July 10, Colborne to: G104eig.(No. 38). 8ends copieso. Acts passed 1aet sessionToronto. wîth à gobedule.aùd. list of b" reserved. 134k .Êkýeeed. Abatraîct of the Acts pamed lAst session. 14 1 3
Observations of the Attorney Gen ral en. bills which he is of opinion

abould be réserved.
JUIY 2A Colborné tô Glenelg. Introduces Dr. Mountain, Arebdeacon of Québec.

The Bisbop's de to obtain 9, Suffragan Bisbop and his preférence for Dr.
Mountain.

Enclooed. The. Bishop of Quebec ta Corborne.., ApplieR for a letter of
introduction to the Colonial oMce in favour of Dr. Monatain. 172JùIy 28, C!(>Iborne- to G lenkg (No. 39). in reference to the requeat for infor
tion " to the granting of ý8,515: acres of land in. 1834, sends the retam
from t'ho of Crown lands and an explanatory statement frçu
tite, Surveyqî GeneraJ of the description of settlèrs, to:.whom the patente

£nceoiged. Peter Robinson to ttowan. e4lanatory StateMentý
reopectiýg cer4in land8 granted in 18.34. 175,

Return of Cm'wn lands granted in 18U.
statemvut in deteil, touching 58,5.1à acres of lAticL
Memorial from. the Judges. Encloiaed in Colborne t'O Glenelg, 1 eth

Juýý, M LTPsiited to ' Cýclboriieý, Thé case of bavid"n reviewed, the justice of
bis ýlVÀ-M gckllOwgdg4 and the course of the Executi-ve 00uncil

ÜàIgned tg thft "Me. port $trachan took in the cw%
oï Davideon iný opposing the -wýhee of the A&sembly, iý bLe4 supposed thmt
he 4ad gýý7,eu up politics and ouly retained bis wat in the connoil ae au
honorary ditonction, Êeojru of R'pon to induce Strachan to, confine him.
sel£ to bis ecelesiastleal fuuetiorýs' &MOugm the changes, that M&V be
Mgdered »ecesgery ýby the pagitiou of aaý%jm in the Canadas may tJ;ý

the ZXeQutiýýe Élovacil in emb pmviný>,- and in such coAb'
ý,,4ýke;y tboý a would again ýbe called to the disobarge of this' ýýapJés fflintained4t TbO )s suoceovm are oppoed

piibriee in Po ýz0&es. ýa Voluntary rJ5.
wou reýev» he Ving Ù70W t'bop ami 01 a me"UrO Ihiýà

t dimtinguislied'b
M to OfMeIg 0 $end$

40'. Plea of the A'tttpgmed at jeat
178

tmez" ,to ùq,çeiý4tèý u»Al ;uýt' rtmVed & booý zontaîning the Wp«àdix fýýM ý the4= 2' should, therequi , re , Pxpl n t,1,11An atpýeo4,,or remazks -Wbgm ho lim
had tim to examine thom.
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ùùlborne tô fflenelÉ (.No,. 41). In reférence të the niemoruù of
Oî,*ing for lodging Mone trammits copiese cérresp*udencetýspecting the
claim of Giývtn&: Pàge 180M y1raër. TrànSMI . caWEtzdomi : ODIbo'e toA 'te r of dispiteh. Wýen the.:
gaIarIeý3 wom fixed, Givim was to have £4ëÔ à, yean Ilecommends
that the COMýii' eràI be imtencted to psy at thst rate. 182

to:,Aylmer., ý Sends st-àtemeat from Oieing in whichz he shows
thst ho was déprived; of hii ledging maoney M the on' that he
been pr4ý>môtéû a.t the: euggMtiôn of the Secretàry of St.atEý with à MIAry of

per 41M.UËL
to càl!bçgne. Ek4wùo hié poýàâoù r 1 espectilb SâI&ryý 1,84.$ends et4tement -ibowing tuAylmer to the ame. Io

-atitw to any allowance actditional to hils préeent Salarîy. 186
Fur"r r-epresentation submitted to Aylmer from the cW4 superintend-

ent of the Indisû,.departnient relatîve to bis salary. 188
Â4mat Itý CoIborrie to Glenelg, (No 42) Ilré appomted 'William' RâpbUrI4 per-

planent ole,* tû the superintendont of thé Itidian department.' Reconi-
iý"@ thàt hi,3 "ry.bý fixed at £150 per annum. 153

4uguat, Il>,: The eame to the same, (No. 43.) His object in suggeîýtjjýg the sale of the
Torontà3, was Ù, show that the adv&îitagS t-o be aerived from thehout »e to theproieûtwere the eroefion ô£ eonvenient barracke wit ý ex, n

Ordwmce, veducing the outiay f»r rep&iriý, emlargbg TorQcntO']ý au extOný
siion emtwoýfd and the etüploymept Te peovide nieaus fùr
aommpkëbing ý the obWta in -whicà tbe Ordtanc-e , î,ý ýý ùiost ýntetwe the
other entg umt bc iminediatély undert«ken &nd as the reerve
becmâlem, a desimNo plavâ of residénce the badâ for barrnwkm and defeme
_WM bel &tppHedý How ho IPMPQS"'that the work zhould be c trried out.El ensure the -wotkg boi6g e ed onIs Ëet")Umw- tbat tbe 'sale of Ibti wl arri
#adxmUy. The oampletiOn of t4 works will depeüd on tho mùe ât whieb,bu' t1ic inte.t4é vAluo ôf Und ghaU itËeram« te t
oeu d the 0 rdngnce and of tbo'Kïng'g aM-ývi6éý cwaftot buf bé prowoted ibyÏ

»ndàmd, Al»tract of landis eld on tb réM«týe M Toron-to, ýOI
ealue ýd l"d eâst of tlàe gorrw'm

plan of Millt&ry reserve at Tfflntô.
A*gem j# -colbMne, tc, GIéùëIý (Ne, 44,ý)'- Tmuettg iwith Muët4Ax* moW"

hâd beeU, diMcý 0
à&w tho " ded ýMOiOù, of tbo WoOW Souët"ovq Z tà diepý" i '20th Mseeh ivnd 13M Mýy, 18", kào*i4,tb6ý k pyainmùm
Md béen, reiMVodý fMM,ý -re"nafflty for *0 sapp«tel, t'Wu"

bëd bý6n e(ded, I>ût is ië, due 1,6,èhê 2
te of thait inad '4ýe,

ýeêO ând zûw à lu
tm 12eta 75.

by, Okè ibé

tw
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Jarvis to Respecting the non payment of hie salary ausheriff týf the 1,ome distýri _t ý fj Canin Pper &dl&. Page 229
Clerk-8 ùf AssiZeS to the Jdges. Apply for the arrearg due te the= 231
Jacieson to Ryan. Respectina réduction in the aglaries of the law ofâcers

of the Cr6wn by the House of Âs'sernbly. 235
Canmon, Secretaryl and Registrar, to Colborne. C4Hs attention t'O the

négloot-of the Assembly to provide for the sataries.alid contingencies of
the oficers or Géternmént for thé current ylear, 240

S. P. Jarvîe th: the saine. Reminds hùn of former app1ic-àtîoiý. The fdilure
Of royide ' salaries hasleft hiw no a1temativebut to sub-
mfit -to t4ýtA1 1088 incomb or týý solicit ftvouÉuble co"demtion again.
Ras prepared a second Inemorial to the colonial secmtary -whieh he, aska to

242
The tbei1ioý4a1 from S. P. Jarvis to Aberdeen. Respecting the failute of

the Aggem-bly'to provide for hif3 ;al&ry.,. 244
P. X4-18 to Stanley. Urges on Mis Majest QôVerninent ME olaim,tc fa vou-ra un e .251-ble consideratÀon re&peottng the amo t du himl

ýThe Rame to Colborne, Conuiders tbat bFý should bc plaoed oh a more
imlourable footing in thé re$15try Office thau ho is at preseut.

ý'M'e«s4ge of coiborne to the AýsSemMy calUng attention t<> the failure to
make provision for the admÎnistration of justice, . : :., 1 258

Spring Riee to, Colborne' Althou li J arvis'-was P&U.feu ýae laud, undér-
taken by the Cèown, yet bE3 c&nuot Ve Paid, to augment the:: vote of the

Migration repciltfot,1834. Enclosed. iný.:Colborne to Gleneig, 25th

t= e t0'Gýèàè1g (edl, 45)l Tran
ne .omits pétition forwarded by Donald

nnexed baving been taken into conkdqýration by
the Mu 'il bë è1t 'that body is forwardéd; the uticil is of opinionthAt, ikther, Mr,' C6"hi&*On nôr t1je - him bàa or bave any

per,ý»n8 i3ettled ýy
01 -a' üýë -whitÊ, h&-e0'ýù0t 4ee inqûired inbo,

Petition îrotn Uicastêr, pruyit'ig thàt Ju8tios May be dolle t6
eatneon, and hi& settiom and protection granted friùm the unjum

of 265
ipetigoû &M Tuwehtô the sà1be tffect.
ofttiü-" in Ëw,ýbtw4, DoitÈ4 '273
ceeÙgmte ftOàaýM0 *ýttl»ra àt Tborah in ûwôle ôË
çýâ4r0Uý t6 R"#ï. Ae4 týàt ý.P0rA ý -h"ded to, hùt"ý14T bel laid bdoii

itat Spy of order fê 26th N0VýýPWý'

ut,ýiew lot "Xe

of cou
ï,4!týý4l 

1

te, îËdo 41ülbt

297 to ge
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paid from the rente of leased clergy reserves and the interest on sûms re-
mitted te England, and the balance of the reduced salaries of those paid
above £l 00 is to be borne by the territorial revenue. ]Elow the rev'enues-
will meet these charges. The list ftom the Bishop of Quebec Shows the
amount to be paid annuigLIly and the balance required to complete their-
Salaries to the end of the year. lias sanctioned the payment of the salaries-
from the let of Jauùary instead of the let of April, subjeot to any allWa-
tiou the Colonial Secretary may make, and on condition. that, the Society is
to pay the first quarters salaries. Illow the pensions to retired mini8ters-
and widows sbould be paîd. Page 311

Return of the receipts and payments of the clergy. fund from Ist Jan-
uary to the 30th June, 18.35. 314

Aügwt 2ù. Colborne to Qlenélg. (No. 48.) Sends reports relative te the arrange-
Tôrontq. ments for the employment of emigrants and the dis"alof those who have-

been sent by sodieties. or by the agents of Lord Eg"monb. Remarks oji
the financial statement. The falling off of the emyl'ration. Of people with
capital and itscausffl. The expenditur and. dest.itute solffiers.
Who commuted, wîll be charged in the emigration accouint, uutil instruction&
are received. 317

Emlosed. Memorand= on the expenditure for emigration with re-
marke: on the cause of the expenditure. 821

Emigration report for,1834. 32S

Reffiarks on the expenditure for emxgriatîou to.. 30th June, 1835. Ull
Ueport ta Hawke from H. 0. Young, Sunnidele, Theroaà being opened

to.Nottawmaga, lie bas sent tbeemigrants to their lots. Cannot yet, tell
how many rocts had been earthed and brushed on the Sunnidale road, .
be obliged to employ a trust.worthy person to do ît. Had- been obligi,-d to
hire a person to 8uperinténd the work. It should be surveyed sa soon as
éonvenient for a béaýy fall of Show w uld delay it till sprme. ru
Bornes, one of the foreign emigTan .tB, st.rayed in the wood and1m not been
found. The difficulty he has in managing the foreign emigrants,. 334

Account carrent of Hawke, emigratioti agent, with H. C, Young, 337
Report ot the:settlement by H. C.,'Young 0f:iLdWqý,t eeulers:&t. Notta-

Aewuat of the expense of emplo eînigraeS.
;HawketoRo*on.' the condition of indigent ë=gm7atésettled

ai Nottàwâaagaý 346
september 2, n8ign re ed to CýbtbûrÉé. fiai c'ived copiýs of the Acte pasaed laat se-

don and of the reserved bills. 18 anxious to come tu a prompt, decision on

the re8erved, bills, but accidental eiroumstauffl bave dý6layed the comple-

tion of the üýSssary fornaB in the preaent instance. The Ue&ýs8ity for fur-

»Ishing ùIl the information pouible reblDeoting the zubject of bills which are

remerved 8o thât the Colonial Semýary may heenab1ed,'ýq, advise what de.

cision 8huùld be bome W, but neither he ner the Attorney Geu-

emi had donÉ so. Remarks on bills reserVed. rËe conclusion to, re1=1

mend etionin the bill affecting the famjjy of -Des0aýdý,,; (ai0ý fçS,

cobfirn 7ingi Britli subjeots in the lands deri ' ved thrëug'h alitub. 135

,1ýeptepW 4, Memrandum on the exponditure for emigmtion, wi* romuke.. 321

000b8ý, 8': his letter of 26th inue only ý rocoived. on the

lot6 oÏý0ctob", Regret ab the delay in forwarding the addreeg £ôr 12

weeks affin-' ît was cominunicated. Ras laid the add"'bdine the Ring

and wu imtmeted th atate that the A»*MbIj is the' j0*r4ý=of the pu4tk.,

reqejnlffl in, the pronace and when it r0Smitended *emp*=&Uon *&y

me û= caused by the ocal, ", rument, sbe mwgwý8 of the cr«wUý

Sod ., = ry , Maje8ty to lwitbCold oùinpeýýt40n, exce in &U extrm , e
w". rhô Ammbly is to be inforwed thatout ùf deýferýéoe to Ite judg-
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ment, although in opposition to the opinion of the law officers of the Crown
His Majesty bas ordered full compensation to be made to Forsyth. Ilow
the amount shotild be determined. His Majesty hopes that the Assembly
-will net prejudge the question as to the right of the Crown to the land of
-whichForsyth mas dispossessed. According to decisions the land waà not
Forsyth's, but as vest-ed in the Crown for public uses. The evils that
would be caused by the abandoment of that claim. Agrees with Murray re-
spectin the course foRowed by Maitland in this case as being improper.

-Page 93
october 31.1 -Unsigned t * 0 Colborne. Dispateh of 19th August received, but had pre-

tîously heard froin the Chief Justice. Sendq explanation that according to,
the rules ôf the office he could not answer any one except tbrough the Lieut.
Governor (Colborne). The object of the dispatch and application la to,
obtain the amount of the salaries redured by the Assembly, So far as be
can isee the claims are reaaonable. The question arises how éan this ad-
miosion bc reconciled with, the refusal or delay to meet the demands of the
claimants. Believes tbat the perîod bas fully come when the question of
finance in the provinces must undergo revîsiou and settlement by the Ex-
ecutive governmeà in concert with the two Rouzes of the local legislature.
To aSoïnplish thi.8 will be. among the principal objects of the meeting of

F the general assetubly by the end of January next for which. His Majesty'a
commands have been sent to him (Colborne). Cannot take up detached
parts of the question, but when the question comes ta be settled, it.will be
found that the interesta of the publie officerg, whose memoriala have been
forwarded have not been neglected. 2l0ý

Navember M. 'Unsigned to, the samee Ras recoived dispateh with account of the clergy
fùndý ý 8uînmarises the:dispatoh. Approves of the intention to repay the
amount due t4ýý Reeeiyor generaj from thé. suma to bc received from de-
faulters, trusts thm the augmented saIe8 will relieve the euu&l an& ter-
ritorial revenue £rom the charge for the nelaries:of mÎaeionarieo,

Noyetaber,3û, Unsigned to the 8ame. Ras receiçed and laid at the foot of the Throue
the potitions frorn ThorÉkh "d from :Iancaster.iiifavouýr of Dona4d C'am-
eon, the objeet being to ask protection for Cam ron and bie seulers
âgainst the proceedings of the Executive CouncW In 1831 uting on the
report of the Exocuti-va Cou-ncil, Ripon declined to take steps with reference
to the case. The memor!aIistýý, altbougli they impffl iii 9eneral terme the-u-tive Connei4 dû
justice of the Exer ..noe jrefute the allegations on whieh the
Aecision is founded. Cannob àdyise Bis: Majesty to 4nterfere. Canupt
understand the reimn ýor the delay of the'Oc.ianuit in desling with the cae,
and de8iree W have an exphination. £62

NovembeÈ 3o Ulisigned to the same. Has recoived dispâeh respecting emig=teý I#
gratified that all ha-va found employment but the commuted pMs1onersý re-

OpËcting whom inatmotions weriýý already sent Hu written to OnsfoM -whoý
W40ub4 will use every exortion, to mitigate the irfoonvenience of quarantine.
In roïëre4ýe to shipwreeks thjý Tremury is ready to »Tply for the ineans of

lighthoufflon the i$l&nd3 of smbtêrie and St., Paul, provided the
"4eg whieh are bezefited will maintain themý Encloeei copy of die.
p&tchý,Ioý £iovewm reepeéting the proposai of the TremsM 40

ýL 'U»,m6gaed to fIsAd, Cannot ooufirm the appointinent ofRepbum irhilst
the invt«ig*tion of the expendituré, ou aowunt cf Indians à in progrese,
%'4= to b* inforrzed of the règret that is felt that his servie" cannot be
U»4* ý 1 19b

ilu raerred proposahof the 18th Auguet t"be
Ordp&tOeýý who b&,Pe not had it, in thoir powe tio afflord information forý bisç daaceý ar-J mpetspin reïer, the enbjeoe t4 himself (0clbûrneý Intmn*
üàWag esýimatftg au Wh" the Boaodof Ordnancé: m*y have to aet, h» is
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to Èabmit thein before. sending to the ogiSr cmmanding the Roval Engi-
page 2bi

UnBigned tû ILýad. Rad referred tbe case of Richard Daverne tù, Cock-
burn, and now sencli3 his report. Daverne is to-be informed that the Cam is.
not te bc relopened.

LT-Gov. SIR J. COL

'Rples and regulations ta be obgé"êd. b là in the ü",g à* t Fm-

Y. 9A60 1> la rie
closo incloibôýne to..G.Ieneig $th september, 1M.

closédîtitbi . ..... to, Glénéim end Sép-
yZmbeý is, Judge Mimùiày, tà Rowleù. En

1835,

6 Trmen ýôf: ihe Grand JtLrjý Éuà in UbUTÀ8.ý ýô:G1ené1g ;:8th ..... .....

P'o"mn t'ô i'Éqe0tor âfflerýjý.

M, Thé mme: to tie: éàmeý

Ptbt"e l'ho Sam tý) iteSwlu IGO"mt:

The eame ta Bitshop MCD6neIL

Zaleury 27, The mwae tû &tobdeaSn of York.:.,

-27, Tbe mm to Surveyor Gený .

Tbe aube t* Beceiver (1moral,

to Mà&enzw

Seiý-tary and Itegiatmt.

The &eýmél to PwSiver 08nemL

The *wm t»lM4ckenzie.

1yý 1Q4010Aý4, in coîbo1ýUe t6 Gloueig

Aien 4îý i>rooo" üe of tb,,,Olýmelg 16à

on Mm*4*»Ie'is P.
tf -41

b'y Iran

cw«" by (lagwflm,
by 11mm, P01ýétý 1 âý4àowl t*tht ï
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Auguot 11, Momorial of Mackenzie. Enclosed in Colborne to Gle le, 10th Septem-1835.
ÀÙ"st 17, Extrsà frôln the:eharge by Judge Mac&ùlay tothe Grand Jur for they(ýGr0 district- Gore Dbtrict.

Three presentI of ury of tI sam date.ýthe Grand
Ocre district.

JudP -ý4acaÙ1aY ýO'Wan- This and the twO 1 ceding enclosed in Col-Toronto. borné to Glenelg, Sth September, 1835.
September 3, Colburne to Gienelg (No. 49). . Forwarà petition. frorn Daniel ArnobTcknto. for leave to pnrchase a II reeerve occupied by h on kase which theP of Crown lândt, hm recombaended not to be sold. The reportOfthe, Exedutîve côuncfl, which ifi'sent Win explain the case. Page 3Êftc4ed, Petition of Daniel -Arnoi. StateA hie suSrings;by ahipwreck

ànd xays for léavç to purebue lot 31 in the first concesdon of

Rep,ýýrt of the gxeoùti-te (3ntihoil on Arnot>g Petition' Everi if the lothA petitioned ý for -Wu thrdwn optu for Isolé, the prke ýroùfd be beyond Mgreach. Amet WÉW: Mistaken na to, the ë.&Ct:. àt hà-ving, ilis Dame

AccoI by Harris'of takeý fâte on lands in W-iàdham..,. Enclo8ed iùGienelg, 1 Ith fýëPterüber, 18M.8 Colborne to Gleneig. In raférêt-I to J'èhn Ë3endýq 00 .py of letter.Toronto. frein LL Col. Wright, commanding Royal Engineers at Kineton.
1%,cfoRed Wright te Rowan. J'ohn Sloane i2 residing at Kiapton ag

eifIrk Of works, eeer sinae his first artival in 1,832.
PtoiWàn te Ul>gtoý4 IMniclôsed in Colbotné te Glenelg, 7th Sepibetnber>

ib, eiblielgr ýNo- M). TrAnbiýlits dSumgn tg fýoM ?6ter Robin-OCC 
of hià akileged neAgenoe Mspect,

1LýM ýwhiîcI Oup"ed t'à fia-ee rewAiýed in hi$ bâhd9ý The(1i44tý,ha Ath Augn4t, 1834, ouly required rbiUrzi of r1(ýùeîpts and expén-diture fbe 1 80j M1 'and 1882.
'BewmÈe -,PetýS pýotingoa to P»W&n. 'rhe roethod of k fýhacoý)untl5 hëb'ý,ing tAie appearance of large balgncm beï eag koo in'Of the cwüew, of woo« ho bu Cbanged the 3rt&Mý to,8how tbetrI state of eàuâ, 1 the bâlanées. Tôùxp1&inthéýffubjecýmepà

StatýMéùt 01 118hirree at, BytvI in ý 830, 1 ni and 1,8.42,7w itlx=t IM5 Éâ bein oecured 1>y £Obd. IWÊ othor-aueg are tri-and he kadltwqedýt'hbpêllb(,$hir,ýdeobtaiming ý*yeeut- and x«et-
ý,ah1d be uawbd, hewill mâlte U P the 400oùut

MYinêüý,d dý6s on CrQ,ý,u "b,ýreut
in 1ýS8ùý lui and'lui., 

14mll,,t £Wbûtli», te 104bele ýXýx The ÎAJ to'heo

the X$J4ý 'And tbe 'e4m «Mnot lit ý*betted to
eùýýd, ý,KétL &P the

1 1 20

lin,
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lm.
the province. All the gaols are regularly visited by the Sheriff and the
Grand Jurles. They are found to be too small, and ho hopes that an
additional tax will ho -imposed to enlarge thom. . 1 Page " ..

Encloud., Presentment of the Grand Jury for the Gore district, on the
McCarthy case and the state of the prisons. 33

Second presentment on the desth of McCarthy. 36
Presentment of the Grand Jury on the state of the, gaoL 98
Presentment of the Grand Jury, that the prisoners were well, but incon-

veniently crowded ow.ing to the small size of the prisonL& ý40
Judge Macaulay to Rowan. Has sont preséatinerits of the Grand Jury

f3r 1835, and one for 1834. The nature of these presentments. Flad visited
the prison' which ho found greatly crowded. . The building, îs new and well
situated, but too small and notvery secure, No classification is pomble,
and the wixure of prisoners is mosthighly objectiotablè. Bytheremovalof
certain convias to, the provincial Penite.atiary, the pris«ýi will ho rolieved
fer the fime, but will no doubt be overcrowded before..&nqther court is held.
Isconvîneed that most of the gaols in theprovince, are felt tobe too Mnail
and thaý the enlaTgement of the present or the erection.. of new edifices is
indispensable. Itwouldbe.desirablethat the. Législature, should provide
the plans jýiici the regulations, go that a unity of system ý.migh.t prevail. : 4&

Extract froin the charge delivered to the Grand Jury ou 17th Aupst,

RtLI« and ]Étegulations to ho observed in thé gaïols of.. thé Qpre district. 62

eepoombà 10, Oolborne te Glenolg. (No. 53). Sonde 1 from, M cXeinie a réspec&

able settler in Glengarry. Ile solioit8 a grant of ]ànd îûr bringing dut

ïwtt1erý and the late General Runter had, ho says, promised bim 1,30(1 acro%

ývhîch ho now applies for The Council do not feel at liberty to attend to

th6 claim wîthout instructions. 75

Ewlosed, Memorial from Mackenzie for algrant of la by

Goil'eeal 11nnLeý. 82

-Minute of Counéil on the petitica of Mack8n2ýe 83

8swSuber 10, Fitzgibbon to.eo-w&ný Enclosed. in:.Uborne to Gýene1f1 i ltù ýePteM1ýer,

il, Colborniâ to Glenelgi ý(NQ. 54Y. senâýdocuments.rola erant of

1,ý00 acres toLittlebalesin 1796. Aportionof the land ma bosoldnext

year unleu an arrangement is made for paying the arrears of =gment. 84

Certificate by Hurd of t'ho grant of 1,200 acres to T:ittiehale& 86

Certificate by Cameron. that patent was completëd on 2nd ýuly, 1796, and

issued for 't 2ffl acres to Colonel Shank on 26th January, 119.e. 87

C4rtiûcàîý by Harriý that the land in Windham, -mentioneî,in Ro.Wýuý

letter will be returned for, sale in CýctobBi îf, àýfflrý are uQbpà,4. Thêtar

wu formet'y P&id 'by Janaes Fitzgibbon.. 88

jk0count of armairs for., 2 Yeam 89

",.!Pltzebbý>n tà Rowan.., ýcQrréçtB: -8, migt*temont of taxo&:'aP'jý'. .1ando4n

Windham. 90

Aoequftt by Harrid of t«em due on lands in Wiudbam, 92
'jorné to G16celg (No. M). Ras received dispetch and in a lew da"

ishedl be able toentûr into thé subjects to whicti it reýj«s, '$ends report

tbe »eloct committeè, on grievaum. The notes by the cýerk of Amombly

shaw how it was introduýfd a4d the gub"quent proooodmýg& 9;
Biwloied. Proceedinge of the' Hoise of Aumbly respeciing

with not* 'hy the cierk of thé manner' in whieh the report was 'iutroducea

&na p"Wý i»I

oc4b«É4 to Glstielg (No. 56ý ILii reoeived digate4to.,, Defen4s Idm-

solf "%me kai,#h agaiwt the 0býwp'of uot kadii4 _ on

"to of ýbbe, Pro-vine& M"y 01 the Qmiobiffl Oompl*uea rfAmed to
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questions. that had long been fainiliar to him and which he did not consider as
new, requiring special notice. Page 98

.-Enclos, . Memorandurn ehowing the purpôlt of each of the six reports on
grievanm, prevîoPs to theaeventh and principal report, 130

Motion of Mackenzie to: have the motion exPelling him. expunged from
the journais of the Assembly. 133

Second motion by Mackenzie respecting the York elections. 135
Proceedirigs of the Assembly on the addreas to the King.

-Septernber 16, Colborne to Glendg. 137
(Separate). With reference to the observations

on the Legiplat1m Couneil, submit8 for con8ideràtion the names of personsWhý:shouJd b recoiàmended fer the Conneil. Robert BaldvFÎ 1 appointed,:Wàuld prohà1ly n6t accept whiLgt bis father remained excluded. The char-acters of Dr, Baldwin and bis son Robert; recommend that their names belaid b.-cfore the King for Appoiritment to, the LegWative Council and thatIsaac Fraser be alse recommended. if sanctioned prays that the notifica-
tion of the appointments be made as soon as 'Possible. 174Thé saine to the same. asinits petition frûm the Wesleyan.(No. 51). Tra'Toroûto. Mothodista for pecuniary belp and endowment for a system of education.
-Recommende the prayer of the petîtion. 178Enclo,94. Petition from the%7e-,qleyali Mothodiâts for pecuniarv aid tothe seminary they am preparing at Cobouirg, to be, called the Upper Canada
Academy. The, plan on which it à to be conducted. 182

Form of charter for Cobourg seminarY. 187
Colboine tg CrIenelg. (-No. 58). Sends remarks on such pa:rta of the

seventh report on grievance8 sa require explanation. Ras takeb no noticeof tbt, zýem&rkf3' on 'salarios, the last Blue Book côxitaining au accurate
accoufit oý thè8eý VariOU2 questions mentîonad have beeti fully discussed
in d4'ntohes of 15th and 20th May. The, ooncluding observations areapplirûble to the constitutions of ail. the Ameri rý.&n c:o.lonieS.. and need nofaither rëmark

Eneîo&ed, Notes on the:mventh mport of the sel t ittee en
198 te 222Rowan to In" t-or General. To communicate with the ReceiverGemeral and the Cotumissianer of Crown landri on the subject of the state-

menta require-d by the Aig8embly.
Tbe same to the sanac. &$ks hiTýj ta exatàite the ào'c=ente sentto be prefflnted to the Bouse and to cail attention of the heada of depart-ý;ment8 týD that appear to be incomplete. 224
'The eme te É-ýWVor GerieraL If returns a M esked fdr thnk have beèn,airendy, gentý those are not to 1>ê. agnin îllippliêd but the Lieut.-Governor istý bo informed'in what yeam thèse were furnishèd,
The Mme tc tiehoP UtDabell, Tranmrnits copy of address and asks b4kilî that. 

wllle"bie-the 

Lieut,-Ôovemor 

to

informki cýQMPI
ýýitÉ the W-18heg of tbïe -Aeewbi

4he eâtie tý th e ýý«1eae*n olyork. A jett-er Aimil&r to tbat imme&-
227

eimUar Mtter to the Surveyor 228
ill'gauctioii big'

to the A«embfý thet 0onvey the wormation
requiredý bi# he ig to, be&r in, mind tÈý neôýýty of pre*rving xi

The 14eut Govo=« huïe',ýývery instance ooe'

Élâd 44*1 the Ad of the A"ebbly respecun Pûb aod hethé inqjýr'i>n" bu boeuà, Ë«ý * dL*1&eýdo Ut fu rem
iî4'wàý"ý T4 deoùt"tý*,, týwwa tor bawima diS&Àw t<> be '

re "ýrbe Sëoüver Oemrai of earmtgand 800'0t-mti4

231
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Rowan, to, Secrotary and Rýetrar. The UeuL Govemer ihform him:
that if thé éloe copy of the Blue Book is wanted by the. Auenibly it MAY
lefflt but must.be returned. Page 233

The effl.8 te Èecefver General. The committee requlrmý,,. planatiolas
are to ýrewve gueh information as P1aý 1>0 SUIBOiEMt.

oC mpluined that they did not recei ve all the information required,
the Recoiver Qtneral is to report W.hy ha did not fulnish..411 the informa-
tîou applied for. 284

The 'Salhe to. Mackenzie. rÉranamità W tbe coniwitt", on. vancOR
documatý3 relating to psemeUW roade to the clergy of variouq churcheg
md an explanate 1 ry note from the luspector General re3pecting an omission
ii. the Blue'lýoük d MbO paid tio the British Wesley an Methodiste. 235

judge l acaulay to P-owan. 'Reports the case of the iýiotërs now im-
prisoned on Who" bobalf a memorW bas- been Presented by James Gmy
and otbers.

Talbot to the sainc. Çannôt send any retuin of settles as until the per-
îgrm&nee of the settlement, daties he does not coilsider thbiéettlement Ual.
Uffl reeeived no feee ùr perquieites £rom settlers se çan -,nake no re-turaof
that kind. Hm sold. no land to settders. Ru nothing to do vitb pre-

othing 
of the charge 

of obt

PaMag or procuring deeds so knows n ainine
am treated in respeot to certificate ror sottlement.

duties. aà the sa-les of 6elio(iýl and college lands he bas receilved money
whirh hasbeen bandêd to the proper officore-,- 24ry

colborne to Hay. gas, sont by hig $04 a d4ýttý11 to be Uivered at
Downing Streot. 1 247

Oeobér ýS. Tjnsigned to Colborne. 14 rffl Qt to the conduK of the correspondenS

98sures hiirý (Colbürne) of the respect lie entertains for biua, and r" ts if

&n'y exprefflons sbould lead to a contrary conclusion, Sumjriiarv cf the pT(ý-

céëdings cf the Uouse of A"emb)j and of hi8 di"atcbLeB previoue to thab

jrojýiÀÜà, colwal Office of 2nd July. Exoept with re gedto the eloirgy

roftrv"w wl, the, questiow respecting tbe ooinpositioâ of tce Connoil and ità
reje bille »Mt

£tion of the UP by tbe AMýMbjY he (Gle,ýelË » waa without

expIgnation or remark ion any one of the important omigrànces of the smien
lie0ation by 001bornQ, ïbàt, big, Pil

of l8m4 ýPwuffl the justi "te lettere tOý

Hay supplied au the néum"ry iPfkroation And mlls »tte3ýtiQA to the, éM1ý#r-

metbod el bùsinej" PlAoes the se«ot&ty of '

totbe 1 881»eý , 1pÎ
bdGrý the,,Mý1g am d hm enjgàgfd bïs, ve

Ore theý ýý& th'e rép«b ou grllev&1ý0" ý#!ïh eabmrlâ A oouèomý.'

able tilbe mue ' elapse before, tbel&il)ià$L M% L vme à
in6trugited to direct the, s4ý he týk to bvç, the, ée t

iËe end"d JanLuary tC'hOsýrÈir, p>

will pro" neiv that tue, ýý,P»rpffl lo'ý,to

&eef -lîý in lu OýP«,

-ôéttý6eT t4 MMO xi *ýd "","Men *Oýwriw

=GU, 
lit l!)e, be

f» tïé t*TuIM4
ýkO long

-777
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thia deficiency- Regret à felt ut the insufficient 9tate of thetbewanfof rowding ess rwahî and
éampe, some of _]jich hve been au IcUcu bdve léd to attemrpts

ar sueoes8fw. The defects of prisonmen 9 ated ont. in 1 e Peti ion Poafge: 24eÉdgnéd. to C0140rue. 8ummarises the claimf, M.ac-
nzi6 sont on the 10th of September, to which , decideshe canne agreefor remons given. 

779. Un-îipied to the saine. Sir Francis Bond Head has,.been appointed,im Lieut. Governor of Upper Canada.lUrch 23. 1Ujâtigwýd to Ilead. 1 satisfaotion At theThe ]Klný.L,,, is,ýs to his P anempre8sion a theettaclimant <4 the Wes1ýey&tI d go"rnment..A,8t9 POý2u"1ry aid tO the semi nary at Cabour& meanz caaýu»&: be, &flbMed togrant Sends copy of the letier to Ryemn on tho subjeck

..$lit J C04BORXA,

Lockhùt tô Ilow-4n,

Jlxly 24, Report of the AiÎorney in Câ1home, to2nd Dýýmber,

= 't Poaber to Reiipettivo Qjgeers.: Ue1,)ied in wborne to Gien-elg, ý2j)thT

ýw1ý"1

îC,40 " er a rOýrn l"ds.Toronto,

4: éjwýe tO,ý 'gawe; 'Thisauà the two preceding eneosed il, Colbornëto Oet64iý 179S&
]ýryùOv», gég,4t' af'thé 1kroniout, -emP1qýEd to 8uperiýtend the cýjvoyance ém Brydope ýV'ü Jîtýý ý to purthw*la-td, ý lue to'P40 â"i>d to empleroy
0" , tCo

Page 24,0p pie *ÏM, Raà ed 'l'and, 'to thonortà ët "thér4 làks

à, W "4ý,

gr "de ehm
me,ý4
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purchadng in that quarter, but cannot sanction any deviation from the
ruleswithout instructions or reSulmOnd the alienation of more than one
township at a time. Page 255

Rowan te Commissioner of Crown lands. The Lient. GovexnoTdirects
him te inform. Brydone that ho must apply te the Colobial Secretary for the
lands and ttiat ho is te be informed of the terms the lÂeut. Grovernor. will

recommend. 257
Duncombe te Rowan. Enclosed in Colborne te Gletielgý 4th Nov(Iltabezl,,

1835.
Strachan te Colborne. Enclosed in Colborne te Glenelir. Srd November,

Colborne te Glenelg (NOý 60). Ras COMmunicated te StracLan the con-

tenta d prîvate dispatah. Froin his reply he -intends te retire from the

Executive Council in January. The zeal and activity of Stmhan. Requests,

that the warrant te enable D"n te take his seat in the Executive Couneil

may be sent &4 soon as possible. 260
Endeu& Straohan.to Colhorne. Thanks for the ôommunication of digpatch

respecting himaélf. Explains his position with respect te the Council and

askste be relieved after the first of January next. 264

IqQ"mber 4, Colborneto, Glenelg (No. 61:. Transmits report of Duncombe appointed

TRQnt«ý by the, -k,,ý9exnb1y tô obtain information re6petîng, Iunatic asyl ums, scbools,
and lother publie mattera of intereist te the province.

Ew?*md Dýomoeiiàbe ýo Rowan. le spxious te obtain reports on educa-

tion and other.dommeute as- they materially assist hi m in o ning infor-

Matiom 2

6, Colborne to Glonolg (No. 62). The people of Canada are sensible: of the

protîeztion the examination of provincial Acts geaures to them, but they,
ÇXpeot that no U nnefflaary delay will occur in regard te refflrved ý bill&

The two bank bills are now in operation and the parties co«Cerned are

satiAed ut their baving been prQpptly considered. %marks ou two

taervéd als to výhioh the Lieut. Governor could net asseut on aceount of

paremptory orders te the contrary. Tt is a question in the Desjardins bill

whether the Crown should forego its right-s in faveur of the Dàjardins

fauoy in consequenS of their relationship te the 16tte Peter De8JJUax1insý

projector of the De8jardinm canal, or ahould be à1lowed te seek relief bý
-ho P 1 eft bi

application fer t -oya bounty, Other remkAig on t rvâd Es, ý 271

lq,*emt« e The agme ýo the g&MAý (No. 63.) la respect te the charge of sending

acanty report« of the proSMings of the Ansembly, truste thm the contents

of hi$ dispateh ai the 16th September wili remove some e=neO*ý impres-

sions, Tbere eau ho no doubt that the apËointmeut of a diffleected perraon

like MukenziÎto be dhairmAn of a seléot Ccmmittee où eelrwl(M, must

cemte dàtruAt and surprise sa well îw that throne hia ïnflueuS 2,00

opL" of a fery disgrwdul report should have been isý The

tien of the report has net created any W impreadon in the pxýeince and

little importance i@ att-acbJýd to it or te the do=uýmte promuloted 'With itt

P anything disoreditable te government is fo"d. eMongý the pape", the

Assembly is, competent to punne, the ilaquiry, Bas nothing odditîoug to

»Mëýon -,of il again rotumwhen the nor

»hoWd tàe demoeratit irduence bë dioregarded, butý a, eeepoctable obm of,

obtaining a bénoficial lnatioace to àù=teffiet the Offéct of factione

ib, Bônayeutie te Ubeime. Xadoeed inCWborne ü-

Çé1ýérn# te Gleulg. (ND. etý) Tnmmiû rot= MW f< atipat4

1wame Return of âO titles of' biusfrow
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paissed by the Assembly and rejected by the Couneil. Page 284Amended by the Council and not passed by the Assembly. 293Passed by the Legislature and approved of by His Majesty, 295NoveËaber 1% Colborne to elenelg. (No. 65.) Transmits returns asked for in dispatch,Toronto. of 31st July. 
298Enclosed. Return of pensions and retired allowances granted betwem20th November, 1834 and. 17th April, 1835. 299Persans appointed during the same period. 300November 16, Colboriie to Gleuelg, (No. 66,) In forwarding the application of St.4nAdrew'8 Church, he did so in the usual manner and on account of theadvantages given recommended that the prayer of the petition be assented.to. Tf asgentea to the surn of £600 might be granted to momorialists fromthe territorial revenue, the only f und from which the sum could consistentlybe taken. 
301November 17, The same to the same, ýNo. 67.) In reference to the claim of RenryXorton hu directied inquiries to be Madeý 304Nvemb« 2o, The Bame to the same. (No. 68.) Tmnsmîta memorials from the inhabi-TO=tO. tants of Niagara and the W esterý district agaiaat the removal of trooTransinits also, a communication to the EeâpectiVeý oïffiij«s'ooneerliing thewithdrawal of troops from Sig,ýa-ça and Arnherstburgh and-the dis 1 ofthe bwTacks. Has made arrangefents to issue present-8 to the In !ans atManitoulin Ida-ad. 306Enclosed. Memorial of the inhabitants of Niagara Against the removalof troops from N49x».

Memerial of thé magistreteýs and others of the Western district 314Foster to Respecti" Officem The dâte :of the removal of the troopgfitàtïoned at -Niagara and Awhemfburgh will depûnd on the importance th,,,ýtoXhik6der of the forces places en these posts.November 21, f»Iborna to Gleueig (No. 69). The settlewéftt made uý to the 17thOctbber, about Mtain Oý the -Unîted Erýpire loyaligt,,s claims by which tie'Most embarraadng questions brought by the Assembly are disposed of and all... .. cla 13 not then settiod wUl remain for the decWün of His Maifflt 's Go'r-eram no tickets having been ixqued since the Colonial Secretary%

Ena'"ed. Meinage to the to t*e itito ec>nsidemtiý>nthe question of tniîeiï zwilire and militia right8. Urges that his prop*-wg bë adopted- 
3e4Minute of Council, recomtaenà that as sfflested by the Lieut. Governor,deeds imue in n4Mes of the original grante" for TTnited Empire loy4lUt

lands. 
3,28Colborýne to Glie0elg (No,' 70). The propumJ to orect au ObSe1ýVStO

reSivod ; the eot&Wi&blnelitý of such, an Observatory would 0onfier theý#ýppýr on the ObU#ýq% The advaatyffl of Toronto for such aù

Soidffld. The "=«=duna on the advants.8w of t1ýe e0tabughment etobàM-taýwj e the upiw of itipper c*wgu, M
iborzi». Aiter -exmirittion Md 0ondaerimon Micom.

or 4e f4te of the rýjý 1 Obi"Mtéryý 10=oîdém theWind Of îhë là[ty aa the Proeèe À L Mtiôh-"far the ý axervat'ory. à33ÇWborne, t'a 'WOGÀélir iNOý 71). of hm
Uumonts froïï mît', on and haï dbwtýw theto be bid not re"htdthe

Èokeu t4 ktbýmey Generat »ýwl in Oolbemeto G1ene1g,'ý
)tà tht diop&teh 'rftp&Wmg the

oe &îdw ,ýf uùd p&w4mý Dà=uý» t4 «.
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pediency. of continuing the olàee. Tts, usm. The Or own lawyere redom-
mend its continuance. So diWvànt-ige could arisê from the delay, ex4cept
to. the iidividual petitioning for remuneration... In reference to His Lord-
séips remark that lie coUld not continue a ffllee office for private inýrý,
ests he (Col borne), bad not récommended the continuance of the office ,Of
Auditer of Land Patents whethér it w4s noceuery or nûtý Page 339

-9ndosed. Cameroù.to Rowan. 1Cý6 cajieed by baying
the indexes in 1 enot .ber building ftom the books., The...dffl ers from fim
Wbat precalitions shýDu1d be taken,

Novomher 8,1ý _ Attorney Ganeral tô EQ,,çmit FÀnç1osý M Colborne to:Gleüelg., 2nà

Decemherl, Marklaüd to Row&ný 114 examined the indices in tbe Registrar's
oitee, and léund thein oomplete wità more Information tÈgli would be
expeeted froin a mere index. Sends a specimen sheet. 1't would be incon-
-veuient to bave them in a ý"paÉate building, althongh, they might be
renioved at night till better UrranzëMelits could fie maae, 34b

Endýwed, Specimen page of the iiidex.
Deember 2ý Colbome to Glerielg (ueparate). CaUs attention to'the'»»ture of the
T*t-otte, cor !ýe8poudence, and the oefflionis on which lie hag shown theý dispatches to

ýe incorrect, Ris wiHingiie" to give an account of the @tateý of the prový
iace if the iSecretary of Stato wishes it, The pecuniary danger he încurred
in Reverel 01 bis pee"als. 410

thechargica'in rEý8"t to bis course " ýie U'ieumt '(ýç"mor of up
canvAs. 349

Êffllmd, iStatement ai fa&,s relating to the claim of William ÊomËb>,,
iii, respect to hi$ alleged, losses at Niagara.

'1Wport of the Attornoy General en the ettempt of Olgrk and etheris t(>,
or ýhêe1àiXn of

4wery ef 'the

reasqu
lae

Atutý«ûMl,4ýy 0*4MI to Ro*aýu, Ca et disco
thé CIMM ýf'Rark and Streetwt,,e nrot dëLefflt ný,
Wlùe"m in the Attorney GèneWa offià and theý r»dùction "Ofýý
tý0 406

te0djet to Rowali. Bne1ùèedý in ColborA to qâ1ý»efgr ý9

ýýMe to 4"
8iýt to'lýitley w4s 'iý tho te"

)eedà0lýi. 'Doby to eporta %Ë,&Je ox, 404ý'; 1w, w4,&ýW4j«d andew - ' li
thà, 4"wmg", ïn

in

Wý
M

*w mon in Sueq

1ýî7ý
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Page 499
Abstract of claimg.
'U . .434

Decemb« 23. nsigned to Head. 18 haPPY tO leara thàt Straohan:ia to resign when hig
successor shail be le Dunnî clèdn, ùo be Appointgd à member of
the'Bôard rest8 on Are-, ÈrOMiseý But es her is te LKý resporisible for
the qpoinfMentý be cannot proceed tili he lies had hii ýffead>s) advice, In
the prosent state of the prbvince thé appôintmentirivolves many import4nt
considerations. He is tè sigmiy to Strachan the Kings acceptance Of his
regignation and the thanks of the mini8try for his baving relieved them
from the embarras8ernOnt Of hiS OPPOSitiOU tO the deClarEýÇi OpiniOUS Of the
Amombly and of the..Mi'"ters of the Crown. He la tû nominate pro-
visionally to replaý Strachail whatever person hé ma6y think best

262colborne to Genelg (No. 76). Encloses coýieS communications froni
the secrotary t6 t'ho Bishop ne Québec, respecting mîeýdo=Fieýw emptayed la
Upper Canada,

Enclo8ed. Lockhart to Rüwan. Reports aeath ofRev, Thomas Morley,his widow entibled to £50 mterling of a pen8ii9n* 438
The same to the samé- Reports the death of Rev» John Houghtoh and

of Weagent, a retired misisionaq. The widows entitled to pen£iou of
£50 each and have Wn instmoted to draw for the part due on Igt Janaâry

The Supension of ElLev. Roberb Sbort bas been oonfirmed by the
Èishop. The death of Mr. Campbell, st BelloviII6, bad been previously

ted, &ad that his wife;,ïvu entitied tothe peliska ef MO a year. 4 -M4
Colboriie to Glènë1je (No. 7 7). Referis to diepatches recommending a

pS#,Dh -Of th-e fîÉâWý roee-nue to be appropiatûd for slideg for the Dama"

' pfetýMb 
an d othet rapids of the Ottawa, aJ san&

'ti Wlümbe trade. Hag vi8itl8d Bytowa and the neighlbe*r-
hqý4-4 îWr M thé -01 hât8ï ýýÉd'had au pQrtuni-ty of seeing thé exteut «
thé ea , i1ýMér-cià1 iutërl9et of the trdde, IXL bolief in -the iücreaoe ef trade
were, tâe Ëver improvtd. Directs att,ýctioa to tbeottâwa 0,nd Rideau canial
navig&tiùu' -,WWýbh h",been obsttuotéa by theiRmt look Wehg'in thehands of a

coSý ny. Propoýes that the 10-ck be p=b0od or à
new ouebuiltIbet errotand Sto. AýnnWi, the -eWmtîte fer *hiob ý é£l5,O00ý It is impossible to believe that after &U the exporae of IM"là e
80ýeMuý#»t *fflMý#MP* the ettt&=e ôf th-e uavigattm to bëOýt=eW4

lemiWd. xitrýet f,ýàm 'the éommittee ci the %Uk Of c,ýP« c4ndiý'
thoIeit, É&ffl11ýî reletïn# to the i=t«, tra&

quewéàrd*W' the
be dýlïeïýëd till eý

AgtÉ tb" tÈt t, "ý 1ý> %Ïbmîttea, to thtl"ljeWhI oemm
tô,

À4- ekie -tàý
t

Aî
-Pf

e lrm,,«

t6 tW40W ëf, b4 WW7>-

QbýàI ' ý1'

ge 17,
Doge

,ýI 1 et 'W--, e, -7 eeý,IIe
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M"ch 15. Unsigned to, Head. Has received dispatch of 26th December. The
împortance of opening up communi.cation in a new country, butwhen fint
proposed the gre.at expenditure was not feltto bB warranted for the works
then suggested for improving .the waterways. Penditg the settjemeùt of
the question of the appropriation of the territorial revenue he cannot
sanction the application of any of that money, lfe'(Head) lis to bring the
subject under the notice of the Honae of Assembly. Page 444

140 date. Uneigned to Head. Dispatch received from Colborne rèepecting emliM-
ties among the missionaries in Upper Canada. 4ý7

PUBLIC 0FFICEPS à-Ni) MiscELIANEOUS, 1835,

(Part 1, p 1 age, 1 to 274 part -2, page to 495 part 3, page 496 toIS6,;
part 4, page 737 to 960.)

Q.

power of Attorney.
Dublin.

j»Uaryk, Meworanduin. of a searcà,

April 6, te MeDonell. This and the tw0:preeedij:ýg endd".. in Baker to,
-Bay, 12th: April, le5ý

J=e 1üý Iý,Strî"aU toleath=t.. EncloSd in Stracâan to Aberýdeetl,:28th Mole

Juno Mllyer to Hayes. Enclosed in.11ayes th Grèyý ý6th Ju

July 16, Strachau ýo:lwhurst.

&Ptei?ý4r ia, The same to the &=eý Thi,4, and, the twe preceding enclosed in Stmcbau
Dowtàng .0 28t.h May, lffl_

11,ay to colborhe.

ý8«pto*ibet, 8(ý rae samt to Igayeo. Bôth encia"d îu Il" to Grey, Mth juneý, 183&

ly li, Forbes to,

Menioiial of Charles Emd John MaoI

j eý Oërtificate hy Lord Forbeà-

ýîr Walter Scott to mo"I;L

pSil tô reïrbes. This And the four 'f
January, 1835.

JU06 qi Peter nobinson to Browne. lnobmd i> »rùvneIý tâ C" i»l 8eýý
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July 2, Presentation of a piecë of plate to Strachau by his old pupils. %elosedVork. in ftrachan to Aberdeen, _18th May, 1835.
September Browne to Peel. E:bclosed in Browne to Colonial Secretary, 3rd October,Boston.

18M.
july 30, Certificate to Petrr Robinson.Toronto.
Auguet 22, Routli to Stewart, Both enclosed in Stewart to Hay, kh March, 1835.

Novëmber 24ý Kerr ta Rowan. Enclosed in Stanley to H&Y, 21st Mayi 1835.
Welhngton

December e, 'CeetMcete to Felten.
Quebec.

December 24, Routh to Sibewart, Botà enclosed in Stewart to Hay, 9th Mareh, 1835.

Janua" 8, Colborne to Gibgon. Eticlosed in King to Hoy. 26tè Maréh, 183&
Toronto.

J"ýýUy IZ Petition of David Broeme, Qhairman of the AdeWde Aumiati-onite the
Duke of WellÎ]39ton for the eonsideration of the-caae of the Afflociatioil':

Par 188
'Grepoil to Ha'ý. Sends a second petition reoeived from David Broýwùè:

for the wnsideration of Aberdee, and askar that. Etio Lordehip% deck"
be mad,6 known to the retition«.

-Émiowed,, Browne tû ColouiAl &ýcre" . $ends this second tition m ho
wu afrsid the -fint bad not been laid -biom -the K. -sime ho and
big, "£,mates have sUeained. by their Uncompromising attachment to the
King aud CO"tutiom 27

Petitionfrom David Browne éozbplaining of ill treatment: and mUag far

Certifliýý" tlat ýAli3x&ndér,Éimitil w"..admitted a memberùf the.Adekide
48

TitJe of pampbletby Dýavid..Browme 49
MeImn to Aberdeen. Writes ôn . alf «f a Young nm w4û hm gme te

settle ut Seymour a-sking fQr a gmat of 200. acres adjoinitkg the lot he has
bought.

Memotw, for ellarles and, John Meuan, 440
-,(krtiflADat-o'by Lard Porbes, 444

yotb" to Peel respecung the memoriai of tbe me,,e«nff. 446
ffir Walter St*tt to Rmpecting the memorw of McL»n tnd

'hib'"futum. 447
'11U tO PO"r to give'sittlau<>ng W the Xolos" 449

January 27, Creawk tu luuder SeCretery fibrt4 ColG»ifflý 'Apjiy f«
a geani, of ô0O wreg Of the land granW tD Ouy, JOhnmon te be appli6d to-
*mrde tbe dOk Oe MýaMôntld and Campbell, CamPbOU being hoir to Mï,,ý
cÀïiai>beu <ms'of of Guy joh4on. 411

»îdmtuý to R&y, nie defoutof Ma*entie forStiûr of T«onto ýwd
tiéoden of nêphew. O=PIainý of thO negleet and
*biýl* *0 ttMM *]JO will not run in the hamem of the dmnimant tu

Tbe feoltngs of di«Ontent Suesd m
of 4"do being P»àiwýd overand '0*08 men plued in the Lo&ý*WeUve
Cà=çg, hà soniA.>ei Auguatus ýBàUwin, fer th"

Cegling fttmý Downing Stfflt tbè appointment

" intm in, étewfflt to Ra ara ixùy,
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pebruaTyls. Syhaw to. Ray. Had received letter respecting the emti»n of barra4s
&nd thoir defences in Toronto. The necessary ln8tructions te be given.
to into the hýn&,of the Ordnance department two thi*rb of the pro-
ceeds of the'oilitary renerves until the udes Ehall amount to the Oum required
for the , construction of the works,- former. estimateq show flat tbe sum
required would not exceed e, 9,205, but the procise Amouàt tannot be a"er-

ý-:,tained antil furtherreforence is made to CÎM-84a. T4e jsum to be paid to:..
i%4-,couat.by Colborne is to be receîved. by the *&cers of Ordnance, büt

-part.of the propoftd workEe shoulà be begun. until. u consicierable portiola of
the total sum bas been received. ragé 51

ft, 8t&warttothesame. BeforeýheTreasurycanderideonColborne'spropoffll,
to build a new ehapel and houRe for the Governor, they have thought necesý

.0arV refer to theOrdnance for ý%peec Wormation respecting the eharge
to nourred f& barracks and tailitary works, &c., sndýtherefûre requegt
tbat authority to Colborne to procSd with thme work8 may be deferred.
)3efofe, authorieing the buildi*ùg of 4 &hpuse, if the fund8 admit of
it, the Trensury must have a plan submitted. 84

Pouth to Stewart lUn--lcsed in Stewerý to,'Rq,,3rd July, 1835.

711lý 27, Stewart to Ray- jnreference to ccirre8ponclence reepeetùig the ulary
elX7 w the lnepfttor Gfflral d ýAçSunte, the Lorà of ýthe Treuury believe

tl*t tbe gum of £200 pe; au4um "I be auekient to aUow from the laud
funct 86

21ý ',Gù)oon, Tremurer of the Neýw F,,,,ngland Cornpany, tq»O"ýeý IL$ received
dijýpatchý Thaeksfor theatténtiouot

Aberdeen e &mply repretýented by bim (H-ay). Ras rw,-ived dispateh from
Colborne respecting the subject under diiwuseon.

yébeOýj 2sý Oampt)ejl to -the s&meý By direoticn of the Soeiety forthe Propagation of
J'donglo'n. theO»spçý týe, cüb attention to the cweg of four clergymo-4 in ljpp«. Canmda

ý*ge«eîý by the rmlMimA roeèntlyýnd"tmd, by ybi, tb r s4laties'wee
redueed and agk8 that they be re8to«d to the fermer 4tmouuW 150'

X= gýK Houshtýon to thü Ume. Applies tor a letter of to colborne
-ve= en 1

3&emràà oimocarthy, 8tuting the of hiwýM ýand s8ntézý
to deathhis leqMIO 40 the omtoutjuS Of biie 43*1

Certifioate of the state of 'M7cnarthyý,g hea110ný 8z, the 8801
458

Ste**rý,te Ray. The Lorà of the Tr*4ury, eqàmw,, *e 4berdeen. in
regard te, the sur-vey t e Country nort4-,,d l4kk's »MÇA Mad to tàO i4-

*çe for the su # of Fpùbyt«iaý, bue Witý
qwat, ia tlw latter a6k-s that AMMftaýs atwutie, b»,oaoia, ý4 'the

inth»,

A, =,44 Bobineon to Ili'y, Enclosed la to

St»wae tù,JUyý T rwis»àt«ý ùopiee of, Wtters and e»üloo
Mimý%jI e"" UOutb ré r4c# lât payes4t of -smux, eA

èkrgy, rMrfçeý , TcI lwuoâm hffl b4m'ea"ed, t6 be îný
1ý4906 the th ree, Mr "ffl t, oonoo

lýDGth to 8te-work B«ds, c to eue
UGbinýOft fat, tbe paynwnt ce pr,»", of, xbo ï4 'a ";z 1 1

ýé,
Y 1 i>ow pqx"tot îW

4
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ROUth to Stewart. Sends copy of cenificate gmuted to W. Bý F4tolifûý Pa Of Clerer roserves into the bank.
Cý0 t0 irelto , n. Page 94

Trongh ton to Aberdeen. Is the only $or, and hélir of the late Lieutenant
Felix Troughton, who died at gea on bis return Imm the war i canada. Il"
ývae4 entitlod tÔ a grant of land whieh has neN'er been applied for. Peaný
that the delay rnay invalidate the daim The testiraoniels to bis father
enuMerated; evidences of the applicunes birth, &c. cari beproduoed. 919

Hagermau W 11aYý Defends himself again-8t misrepreftntaticS made of
COMPlaiDs Of the annùyanc(-ý to which ho i8 subj -t orh ý elthe' newepap"s. Would nbt complain if they were colifined to thePrOIviam but thetharejm find theïr way acros* the Atlantic. The eause ofthis is hisoppo8itïion to tidweil, Charaeterof O'Grady, a priic8t suspendedfor reprehensible cpc>nduot Who stood ae a candidate at Kingilwn'for theHÔU98 of -Assembly and was supportedby Bidwel), -hona he (11agerman '

opposed when a candidate lor ibe iýpeakemhip. Henee Bidwell's entuity.Denies that he hai3 voted iia oppo,ýition to the vie,#s of Ris Majegtyle
gavernment. The scurrilouo attacks made on hý ' m by 0>0rady's paper,The troasonable letter of Hume to abandon allegiance W the Empire - theaInuhment of the PeûPle to the ]Rritiiih connécticn. The next As,4embly
will bé of A diCerent out ft'ol»' the present M -M any of the emi an whorefuRed tû ýv-ote because they had Bo receatly oome to the oountry, now e"the neciegdty of doing ào. The a Ppointment of BÀ>ebuok as agent by the

with £60 of aalary and -El500 îôr coutingenicies., if the Councile"ld rejecý tho-Wl t1îe'ýASSeMbly proposë to pay Roëhuek out of contin-
u=neîtutionalý 311

be dme - to ý;ettle the 'clergy reaert-elà
t

â*8

him &ad, to hiûl- (jj&yý. M3 kiio,%,Wge ofý'ýtteý ýùý0qnMtry. The kse bý 1M Mkkýeewlnkyt' 4ing mad e knËýwn ',I $CF, imanyceuatrymen Âtý1 Tbëlà' - ëM -

$iW" -toïti4ýë*' 8W05 hiý M+î

........... e

1"e

thé,

07-
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Mimh 9 Freewantle to Ray. The decision in the eue of Marklandi 'the,
TSuury- Inspector Generàl of.Acoeunts, bas been come to so recontly and no nevr

facts ap does not seo how the minute can be.altered. IfMarklend
makes a second application. and states more distinotly the extent of hie
duties, an increase May, be grantedý Page 88

March,26, By to, the mine. Is greatly obliged for the notice tbat he. ffly) Might be
LSd- Sled before the committee on inilitary expenditure in.0anada. but owing

to a ýseyere attack of paralysîs he.wîll be unable to go befom tlù5 cowmitteeý
Rders to, Dr. Thomson w.ho attended. him in, bis il-lxiffl, whioh was
on by the unmerited censure passed on him by the Treasuryri AU thé
papersrespecting the ekpenditure on the Rideau Canal are now before the
Ordnance, giving the fullfflt information ho could give.. were he. able to,
appear pemnallybefore, the committS. 167

26, The &amc to the same. Hu recaived dispateh with petition from the
Tay, Navigation Company- Ras no doubtý from the respeetability d the

es, of: the correçtnffl'ot t'ha statemants in the petition but wAs,. not
aware oe the intentions of thegovernmee, not hàving been in Canada ab
the ýtime; whe a ho. gave assistancebe was.pl" d with the. admirable
manner the work waýs executed. Thinks from varions cowiderations that,'
it would be just and equitable to grant the prayer of the petition. 165

Maiý-h 2iý. King to the satxieý Sexids copy of di"teh from Colborne to theNew Eng-
land ùomp&nYý

XndQs6d. Colborae. ta QiWn. Thé 1" government îs disposed to
00 te zWous assistance in

9iý,e the agents of the Ný* England any 1
'Promating the civirisatiort of tue, Tua rit. D1eýýpti0U, of the jaude
und "ires of. the Indinaik

M14tch Routh tckfewsrt. Endoséd..in Stewart te Ray, 1835.
que"
gare e, Stewar.t,..to Ray. Theýý aUowapeç fréta the. Crown esor-ves in Upper
Tre"""3, Oanada to, the Scotch Presbyterizn es"bli8hment wili sufficiently meeý tho

objeets of the Tremury. 96
yemb 28, xemorial to the King of the Synod of the chureb of in can1ýdN
mulintowü. enrlùýeà in Thomson to Glençlg, Ist June, 1835.
34ýx*h » 1 Pogson to R&Y. Through a kind o5er froin Taylor i% going to settle, in

'Cpp ýw Ganadla, Asks fùr a good word to any one who refem to hîju m hi»
,pbell, Tble Ji8t Co 1 1 ed f ' hî3 letter of 28tb

nfflgned, to Cam M inn 0 in
Februar pro Uby the Society ler the Propo#a-

,y ým copied from the list -vid
tien CI the Goq)el and if *V t>rrGý 'Waà in the 1W Aberdeen will readily'
consent to itsboi4g re-cti ed, but if the salaries wero rednced ea enýd8
applicable to theMselvee or Mations, Aberdeen coU1d'n0ý consent tha ttet

(>ould be calculated at any other rate than t1w whieh t4, e0S,'«tý,
had ws4ýUM to them as jffltý D"ires to k4ow 0 tbë 4ýarîes int4 list of
Juns, 1834 were stated by mistake or were reâUýêd =,considemtion'z
independent of the contraction of the means of tbe Society, 182

Gib8won ta Ray, The New Engând Cýmpimy can ouly arere " ÜkeýëPa.
eluston stated in the, accompbuYM9 paer.

£wd". memorandum on the exchane of lAnd krý that at e$1ý=
1,âke,ý the New England Ompaay desire», to k=w ihý8 00adItions of t4e-
grant. 1 1 06 , ,I

Senàlétters whiôh ho need net Wre thotreble ýn'1
zPK"»ý aoswlsr in eriting, if ho can *ena, emetbing that wW satîsiý bis fi

4eül% Bak« to UaYý ý*Md8 «ýfY of the papers rel»týAf tç0àý
to hie whet

Xdward thwe
towrà*4 of wyndhaul,
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Shank to Col. MeDonell. How he had paid the fees on land granted to
Littiehales. pae 172

Memo. for Col. McDonell of a search made in the provincial Secretary's
office, 318t January, 1812, 173

Davidý.Browne<to Aberdeen., Further respecting the claims of himseH
and es8ociatesý 201

April 15, Bjham to Ilay. In reference to stateaient thqt. the expenditure for
Oï-dna=e. barracks in Toronto la larger than Aberdeen was led to expect "ka

the Board of Or.duance ifthe'sum mentioned is necessary. The military
establishments at Toronto forin no part of the general defenS of Canada,
but are sololy for local Purposes, The board bas no. desire for exten8ive
worke, but revised estimateà bad 1een direCted t-O be uw-de for these. All
questions of alienation or priation. of miâtary rfflrves should be sub.
mitted to the.Board of ce, which bas made a communication to the
Treasur y on the subject

EnýMsed. Byham té Stewart. The Board of Ordnance eanno.t Si" a
confident opinion of the real"tipn of the eStiMated purchme of that part
of, the military reaerves near Toeonto, The sum of £10,000 is inadequate
for' the eraction of tte contûmplated barrack and even if £43,000 can be
realiseâ for the land WÎII fall far ahortof the elpeiise of tbe barrack and
defenc-es so th&t nothing will reinain of the sales for any other purpome.1t -
weld no doubt.be desira'ble te. liave asmall church built near the -baýiTaék
but the board Cannet recommeud th&týazY ùý. the, funds from.the Mîlitery

erves be applied to it, 56
Aprit 16, ý&Ct w autbori"4e a loan: W bý6 raised. PÀcloa6d in Dùuà to, 2nd

1

Enclosed in Battel,4.by to Colonial Secretary Srd JUIY,

StaýYert to Ray, la reference to the PrëpMa buWing 01 a militaxy
1,rAý-t1ry. chaPol and go-rer=ent bouse, the Lient, Govemor is te be caubiOnea

again&t taking "Y $teps towards their erection in the anticipation that any
portiOla of the Proreeds Of 'the reserved lands may be available for theee
puxpou& 97

May 9; Presentàt ' ion to, Dr. Straçhan of a piece of ptý by the Chief
othem Enclosed in Strachan. to Aberdeen, 28th May, W45,

B' b gm te Hae The "rd o£ CýrdjLazûe agreffl that the boginiiimg of the

ýf the banack ehould be "tenÎd for the prebM4 but it ÏK
éleiira &tthe 8ale 01 the multary rts«Ves 8bould proceed in,&nt1cýàti*U
of nn,4 be d*dded go, If &&reed to the Board enggoat4
that aieuures mAybe taken £or seculing, the application of the prooWds
towarde the 6zpensect'gucli militwy re"truetions, na May be contidmod

E("'bought land is aixifflto
Pq, w thA iu$talmenb, 'ýtxt ie dodroug toý know the uf*rý way to do'sOý

ý47

toit4 eméý, It'haNing bean, statëd b n ingugnti*1
fQpe G Oum iàfinlim"

Io einpowered tô "Il kud ta,
Med tk,* Clair, Qr is ho, only sn

'Unke. Sends paposý;eith wter Î= E rr, to support hi$
-buf M1-4 flie paperý to the -colonial eýMce. 81t

oie w»À Mi'm 1 so- reuwn in Tmuto fur the
Êatu -P*, Couee xýiëýM in hebell of the osmew

Ond ïatui y for týWý jýýîfiw* moieY of bloà Ne,: 4 (to"04
ivento 40rl,*4 kwýý'OU et loth'of Ootol»r, 1804, but vas

ro&ve T1>'ý ercuàs,'omeM eonneetéd wli th the gr« t, es



11eport of the trUst6eS Of theý Six 'N T1111ins on claims byýrÊirioua
pemns W lands belonging to thoin on the Grand River. Page 879

cortificàté of the ç,,alidity of the pQvet ýOf atWrney produced by W. J.

Kerr at a tneeting of the GeAeral Coancil of Inclian8, 886
Lilaàa IRemarks on the depressedl' igtate of agriuUlture,

The remedy ig emigration. bo the coloriW wherA thore L3 pienty of room,

partictilarly ifl.,.Up.pér, £ýàliRdàl and the éluigmnts w,:>uld becýome good
et[stomem fùr manufacturE5d goode, Proposes as a weano9f settlibg them

to dispose cd Cro-wa and clorgy laiidq by. 1otàýýy, Ilow the lottery should,
j

be managed. 429
. a. B. FObùmti to ]Élay- In conwequehce of the approaching departurù

Archdeacoti Mountain eame ecclësimfieal arrangement for the division

çf the dioIcesc of Quebec wM nftost likely be brought tmder the comideretion
of The claims of Pr. Strachàn, bis q'u&Ueations. Ri$
servicea and long expemenue cannot be ovtrloàkedý The kinduens shown,

to him (BMin-Aýn) bv Strâchanleads bitu tô urge his elaim8. S4Ùý

U&Y 27, Mekenzie to Wunàl SecretO-ýy, Seiids duplicate of petition by* Daniel

Arnot of Clarke, Icomplaining bhat the olergy am vbont to take away a lot

he W agreed to iirchue. 484

incm9edý potrtion of Arnot. 485

M&-y Stiuchan to A-berdeený Dielcumes the question of tbm dlýeiBi',on of the,
diowso of Quebec, States his claitus te the "itimibf »"op of theadý'

dition,4 dloüe" and cannot believle that-g#,y over him in

any arMujement regarding thiB rhureffi in banýda,- 888
Breicàd, eoudhau to Bathui-8't, On the: aubject of the diviaiou oft4go

diocese of QUOW, 8W

str»Àchau to Bathurst. lurge8 irw:eiàilil ta bé:Bwiep in tô the

late j»rd Bishop of Quebeeý
Bmh4iet to, sàabham shMlý hot *onsider the ffltablitloll>n" ol 11,rid ia be 8atiiýfîed there -is an aàlcý4uàtt i4dc;ý-

ment
The, sanie to the u i->ý Uàd Wd the Bev. Mrý gte*Wrt'wben leornýngý

him et lis being mAdè eimliqp that until the of th "-ioouç, th«&"

to tbe uppeïý prývi4O'ë

'ta" el Ofý'Plà> by t14 ûhfd gon

icen.

&

to jiàyý Aý*îcb4,M ley
and tî,gîý,è 7

Modffltor of ÂoMbly

the cfmijîb a jF;éý the

tx
iA c4e+ tating the loyait > a, «lb«mts,*Uâ:îïi l bu t ý the CaHiz- ýl

art

' =iwo
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eupe 11-1 P.Q.R. to Colonial Secretary. TInfavourable criticism of the réserved
bili to inoorPoratO the Upper Cenada Life Insurance and Trust Company.

Page U1
A note S&YS: I'T'be.foregoing letter wu, originally published in the

Montreal -fferald hy Adain Thom A.M., editor of that journal.
18 'Adb-m to Groy. Asks him to recommend for situat4onstwo Young men

going tc, Vpper Canada.
Julie U, Sicoll-s to Ëo-&ný Enclôaed in Butler to Hq, 2nd Sèýtem4r, 1835.

n . (À; dan) TbOM) to:Éhé Câloniai Secrâer .y. A. .eçona letter rýepeOt_
ing the Upper Canada Life Insurance and Trust Company, 93D

June 15, R»Wau tu Nicolls, Enclosed inBütler tg Hay, 2nd September, 1835,,Tc)rontt>.

4nw 20, Stewart to Ray. Uouth réporte .thelt Gordon: has: paid into the. military
Treluury. chemt £89 12Rý 9d. alleged balance of u' id

npal frize.mOney. Hehasnotseat,
the partioular staté'nient M*6j for,

Hayes to the saine. L édraid be did not make himself el Askshi

(11ay) tô returh the paperig the they may be sent to Gre, 326
j , une Z, Thé same to the 8àme, Rad beea undër the impression thýât ýUpper
LmWWOu. Canada wm still under hia depaýtwe't. As ir, is now unàr that of Grey

Mkethat the lettet left biýiletûruéd to him (ffayës) or addreRsed to Grey, so.
thAt it might be taken to fiiïàý 327

Memoranduîn of -the cage of Hayes dated in 328
SheËL toCýolouial Socret&ry.' Asks ad,ýice regpeti a

ng &-pan'eûm4n who" b'tôthor 'died in Catada and lat property to whioh SÈe
Shaïs ànýtit1w. 916jettem one addressed -by Murr,%ýr 

Colb
beË to '0 Xie

of laüà 'to him (Eeýyes) the other from
and thé grant fýr ho, v;ng erlEeed e

3uied, iý'à thirà Îettér the ýrotn 3utihrid, te ' Wïliàiot tf6rton., 'ý nefin" 'U"' 'thé cause ot tu Uftitý6' el tbe warks. MîdOAý' ý s $ab.
tien and harë t obt«in thb'1ýë'ru1&' t'i

ois dedirel6hee the- tur to colbom, 0

bâ, Zé
-neix viiiing ýo g vehMý but-

nan

of trac

îW

tIè , v
à Tbo
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july 3, Battersby to the same, Sends copy of Minute in Couneil- approved by
Droghede- the Lieut. Governor and asks for a favourable deci,4ion on the matter.

Page 178
Enclosed. Copy of the minute reforred to on the petition of Battersby

for a grant of land. 179
july,% Stewart to Hay. Sends copies ofletterà and oertificates of the payment
Trmury . of the proceeds of élergy rfflerves received at Toronto.

E Routh to SteýWart» Sends copy of certificate to Peter Royâ,
son of payment of the proceeds of clergy reserves on 27th February, 1835,

.101
102

itailth to Stewart. Sends copy of certificate to Peter Robinson for pay-
ment of the Froceeds of clergy reserves on 5th February, 183b. 103

Jîù 6 Mackenzie to. Glanelg. Senà copy of petition from T-T. E. loyalista sent

to Colborne to be transtnitted to the King. . Sends also list of loyalists and

their families except a fevr w. ho are absent, aU of whona are affected the

provincla1 Act of 1819 mid gélitit a iaýoùr&b1e ýýiiii-di àfiou of tbeir Cam
461.

Endômd, Pétition 0 îýh1anders, U. E. làyalista, reprfflat-:
ing that the exemption from taxation had beeu. ç&ùcelled by a provincial
Act. As many of the grants have been forfeited under this law they are:
*Îlling to b"r their share of the toax" but they, a* for ýsùch a reviqion of

Ïbe 1ÊLW " will ffl'ure to them and t1ier.. chi1dýeù.the 1atàý granted by the

!King's bý)unty.
List of U. & loyaliste and thoir deecendants in Glengarry in 1835ý, Thete

are 80 hes& of familieg and tbe number of descendanta ïs. given down to

grent grand chý1drea- 467-

Jamea to Glenelg. Remindo Ris Joordship that he is on the liet for an

appointment. His qualificationji, 1 . . ý46
Weibd t4) Hay. Requfflts he wonld btiDg under Glenelg's con5ider&Um

t4 propriety of pronaoting the engblishment of au ob8ervatory in Upper
Clanàda. OD'e half of tiie 91obe' is connected by, a cbain of obfflrvatories,,

whikt the cher is destitute ôt the means of fiarth-ýring the purp»w oi,
astranomy. it is equally w*nting in the material objects eFf gèogmphy. 1Èýè
eubjwt bas been sùnýje1yovçrlooked, The obaerv,*tory at, St. Helena ix
aboîit to be di8nantled and the in&trumentý in it would be'available for the,
prýpô%ed observatory. thu Mving expen8e. Should this- augg"en be,
o4>prýoved of, au inventory might be sent to the Adgài#alty to ascertain

'bat further ingtruments
ttuly 10, BôUlton to, Grey. Rad left a letter from hâ brother D'A M ]RCvýý

with a ineniû-rial to 'ebich he was told no anawer ooluld m uixim à

diêpit& ýwu received from Colborne. M ho npdeýeýdÀ tli&t''1)unu
breughtthe dieatch is anxîouà to kiàw if hii 4plication hm
boot favourâbly oongidered, m he ýr4ýý to for lesvé C&uule shortly. 100

e,4Y 14, Wood to Rey. The LOINb of the -&dmira3ty h&ve requýoRW, Goolord to
forw4rd the estabââment of au obeervatory in Ca" and

meun ré* for electing the ptoper dte,
Canadý by

the Lôr& of Tradeý who ca re0mýWc*4 the appro'vpj ot pro Gore Li
Aot, nor, M ab prègent advi*d), the extenuiou âJi ÎýO letÏt*ua, Dwew
Bank

Franem to 01,enela, Submi14 for 4p'p'ito'w ýéV

giýM ii'jn«M"d tý *ter"& thé, ti
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R&
Enoloied. Joseph Talbot to Coloniàl Socretary. Submits copie-A of

paper entirely apppropriated to land. lias forwardeAi copies to New 'York
to ieuence emigration. Hm also di8tributed eopiee for the use of arriv-
als. Asks, if the papeÉ is approved of, for 13uchpàüroiiage as the colonial gov-

eau grant.ernment Page 300
july 22, Nendelaloh tû Glebelg. Asks to, have Colbornes signature attested. 470
London.

July 27, Hayes to Grey. Had been, informed at an interview thatletters author-
Dublin. i8ing ts of land if not weted on were to be withdrawn was not awaregmn

of this and presumed, the grant to him would not be ýîthdrawn although*
hisacooptancebadbeenunfortunàýelydeféri,ýd. ]ýOlievedthatineventof

his death the 1àýnA would be available for his f&MiIY. TrùStý that his grant
will not be mraked. 341

8 a ive
luly 27, McKeuzie to Gýeuelg. Sélids oopy of a legi 1 ti -Production rendered

necessary by the difficultios thrown in the way by the Colonial Office. The

evidence is not one 8idéd and the officialm have bad full opportunit to
explain their wu4uct. If Sir John Colbarne : is continued . ýhere WF be
more trouble than hfis: ever beet in Lower Canada. CoMplains of the.
at-tjon of successive government,ý3.

Sew England Compaüy. ta Celborne. Enclo in Gibson to Ray,
don. Aumt

July 28e Bo .ulton to Grey. Is anxÏous to report on bis return that the bill for ixi-ý
London. masing the capit«I 8tock of the Commereial Bank of T-Tpper Ganada had

been auented to. It standson the aame footing as the one il'13 the

ctýpiW of the %nk of UPPAr Qanâd-a which w" aKýentcd to -er £11.911 in-

= Vlta"ý,qrëy. The commut 1 ed oners fiaving recoived Ml thiat, the

laf allowx,'tio further mistance eanýrlel)rdëd fTora the 'War Of1ïjCeý 122

Ûhýienéà to Laëk. iGilenelg assumes the côrrectncs-ý of the priucipjea reý
spec ing ban k -ri& exPresi3fýd «by tbe Lords of Tmdeý but there are

..oth6r wieideýratiQliÊ than uny which relate tq commercial polioy which muet

b-e referred W In deoîdingý The critical gtovte of affairs in Lower Oanada ýis

but probubly not the spirit of dûmütent that
existn in Upper Can4d&,,whet-o the supporters of the Exeeutive Go-v-er=emt
werù for tho firet'tinjé plaoed in a minority in the Afflembly which, p4ssed
an add resà on, eevoeces, and t"teued il they were not redremd to St6p

suppUét. CýIenelg thÎnkëý, therdore that the rejection of the bilis in quention
thé peam of the provinm The Ammhly lç=w-*

170ald, be adcepted by the Awýexn b1Y; adtixem, tkerùfOreý

ilat thig, Acis be Mmüud tGýîD " to aVoýjd & Snt4et,ýâhd thAt tbit làe4t

Governot ehwd OMI the"ttbmmïau d the Amfflbly to tho remor" ci the

14tâ$ of 'TrAde go aet Sýn,ýùdM" CoUld,ýw1ü" ut a fütlare wWOU, le,

114 ' jjý P.Cbbe= fe «ýeý4g. Sena& Oopy ef &'kýr Addrmed to, ColbôtpAý,
babjoe, of' dý,atiý gpont ýon the aèMiný on-e

-ions e 'natàt 'theclaliûs divided kto

'UsI7 e"Dpîèýt,

mâ Î, ôt Wh" thé Ausiably b"

ýbtherxto itatidy bis own mindtlWt

polky eu

'tà whý ëz,ýý 'e t6 )ýVe19ý *z
the mu»e*mbêri

n4ýýt= 1*tenment The IeU« tobegi"n tefUy,
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gmy. to liberal me&sur4ýs therefore, a suitable under Secrebary t»
ta

page 490
Encloeed. MamôriaIýDf MOKonzie mpecting the p roperty of Raindau,

who hadbeen cruelly treated in Ëis life time. Prays that the correspondence
MI' be. transmitted zo th.at. it could be laid:,before the Nlssembly» 49ý

Lport on petition against the wild land ameumeut law. ffl
Report on the petit on of Robert Randall. 511
Procee,,àuge of the coramittee on the petitiou of Robert ftÀý býI
Gene,-ral stateruent of the number of common âchools and àýhoWs in the-

Oever&l districtâ for 1827à, 562
Oýher reports of the common, sohools giving detaik 566
J. B. Robinson tù, sends a t'O the.

Toronto. Wonial Socretary on Offi(jial buzzinem.
,Augfflt 10, Stewart to Hay, TraIýsMit8 application from Henry Morton for biÉ

shgre of oùwpenaatiou for the oediug ofjýrum=nd Islaudý i à>1 Al«-t 1p, Baj> Bros, to Grey. Ilaving c(>atracted to leiid W the autborities of

Upppr au" for publio worJzsý desire to know if ý the Àct authorizing a, Jl
loau bas bSn sanctioned. 184

,&ugut t4, Addrem of the Hou» 91 Cowinous for' résolutione of the Howýe of
AzseraýlY on iey&nee's.

]ýyhAM t» fey. Bill tý authorize thie Orduanee to buy and 15ell lançý8 in
IJV steýý

ýer Çanad laCana" w brought before the Àý4eMbIy a Mt - ll

but Do docm-Oncome W, Rpquee4 tbýt ýhe Iý ,lwý y oommuni-
cate to the Lieut, Goïernor histruetions or. he A b

imd to enable the Boýjd fo . t Proper fitlek té lands boughi fet

pli 60,
IýMn8Mitg lettie f rom %at4 tîbst be bas de"it,ýd

f 'lergy r"erve to the efedit, O2 sIcýrt z neof t4e sales 0 P 1 l
ilivested iu'thiee pey e t. 0 0"

0 u t h t 0, s r t, Th, b e û Ml M i 0 0 i 0" for tb e ý' e aie Oî, et
rooorites Iý&O, dq"»ited tbe 4ý'Oùut Of tb4 179

ce-r- -eàglomd (ýiL" t 'xq

The, 4&Me to 'U&Y. la eeférý*eý tdo the COMMU04 Wî,ýO Iýith the
r t

before çQýüW 9eçÏýterý -1» ýiý senye thè a*,
f;QM term', M -1- 1 1

te
J

e PIçàà;ý
to

to ehe )Indi&nm oý thé chàl:
Golernmeat »0Iorizëý th týé Iands it

bo* that ce, 01 WbO"#Ijbýbe PItýs4d, 1 1 -Il Aàg aud eý compati îPP-ec,ý,u,
àîend the IïaiýuA f, Ohoffio4-

jpt 0430t, ,to h> "Perint9441 t4el, *Ork 94,U-ý" IÏ
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ed ta.. but uk that, Lord Glenelgdirect the Lient. Governer to Cali attegtÎM
to the..:&eWU of tllese Banks, with a view to. theit amendment. 21

mber 2, 4atlex to.Eayý Transmit* copie@ ôf.correqpoudence respectir seuMg,
partof t'ha,.,mllitary re!servu on the N4ara frontierthe proceedis to con-
atruct a new work ut Mi.ssisauga point.or to pay the awards for the land,
takenfarôrinjured by the Rîdeau Canal.. PLe1narksonýtJJeproprietcrship
and character of the.military .reaerves. A bloek of four acres adverbed to
in enelo"d p&", never having been required for military occupation,
should not be sold by the Ordnance, which will not interfwre with the mde.

62
ndo«4, Nicholt to Ro-ma-ný 'In reference to the offer of Clements to

purabAseý4 acres on the military reserve of Niagara, he has been directed
to mako a epeoific coin rn unication té the Bûard of Ordnanoeý, but bas deferred
doing so in'hopes tbatÀ bill wonld have passed the legiglature of Upper
Canada last gession, to 6uble the Ordnance to hüld landa'in the provinc&
'The bill ýnot baving paissed, ask,% if on p&yment by Clement8 of £800 for the
four, &Qffl, ý the Lient Gevo'Mor would give CIementý, a legal title. If 80,he propwýs 0, reeomnie4d the appropriation of tbi-s and offier sumH frÙM

to the part paynumt of lands t&ken for or d&waged by the con.
66ction of the Rideau o4»,aL

Rowan tg> NicoI18. Sen4 capi" of correspondence on -the a tile
reserves. 'No portionof thel3e so 3et âOide, whieh em no lonm

u,-oe&ury for that purpose, is to: te at. the diepo&al of tbe Ori;inance de - -P"tment. T4e Lient, Goverýwr lws been, emýpôwered t'ô IM"'Partions Of tùe
bý#4,_not done it, pRrtly from the the

Pa ÙOM the diffienIq of
deliver a4romwn iýUda ta

e May be immedi[Ltnytoquired,
purpoqes te wMuhtlie fmceede of, the »effl,

be, oqÉ 1-I3Qtý Go,ýOMoe wui nqý ýdetschý,lots of
OFýçtd&t*M to diafigure the bank's of t4 N'4 IýY the sa>

of TokV,ý 6fý_
Ucl)

gau*", in a. certain > tho-

$M ' M,4wy.

*r t4é #W4
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their real gijevanffl end their c-üntéiüptuôns ttelatment hy Pet«
Uniffl thé gri4vaneps armý redresîed the attachment of ffiany

leel Britbh subjectý5 mity be destýcyéd, The exertiông of thAse raën tp
rdate the £mndýOoU% ý2wmmnieg Britain ', complaiw of thé
tre4tmnt by Buchana-a, the 'eôriiàztl, to' Britigh' gUbj,1ýéÉs 'and of bis
'Illeg*l "Wtions d whilch he giv6s kËt8ncesý Jist' of members of the

Page 228

for 1» 1ià,ý beeîxIrefeýr, àlto tbeýCoâ 'by 1bôrtié-
and Ï4 Council recommendee thât the colipge l"s there be diijposed of at
1OAý, euwtncy per acre, and'tù ble open to propoWs till the Association
finey decided. bu 'thought à expefieut tü roduce tbë
ýlôoWtù, the Attelàide Aiýsoeistion to iseve shillinp and dipfflee curmnoyI
The, fd*ad1ý leclings with which golý,ernment regards the AdëWde Aseà£i&:

larowne Wthe cokwiw -Ad-1rOOateý Defimde cho
" lux' a li tbed,,dTorywm, ý73
Obnft'& to'Ste;r"t, Oùolomd fiý $tewart UGtey, 4tWe beý, 1 $5.

og toBliflût. Umbefo

Y,4,ï "' j ' -i d
à ilàlemn

âm, diolit« oi"(Iore
Î, lot *4W ý4é e, #1iý hai *ýt,ïwjý,if,

the wntêntR-ot 1ëtter frâz PýepheU

r;l

ÏK11

îw I*é
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ýiî
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cli 26, to taléarg the salary and emofumente...
Émir lattai ti ofice of eollector of oustoms at Ccboerg held by Ei

Page 1,23
Stewart to Grey. 4pplies for settlement for the ami Ô£ stiationery

Txemury. supplied ta the ýJepirùmentg in Upper Canad».
-£,ndÉ>8ed. Cburch to Stewart, la complialla" with ý Muisitions bad

s8e 8tationery ta upper cana4,tbe wh(ý1e amoi ta £101 68 6CL Ill:
ù, lKnill to G1mç1gý Applies ý for ae intýerviD- on behalf of the e0411rod

klettielm in li ' Onuî*j;4 414
I$tephffl. The oj%ýýers of OrdnAnce in Qan, a laave n yet

no, eport hu
94 the ý proposed Brie and Outa i r&U;ýeyoil Noir

ýhe onedated 318t Mý%rÇh, 18U 76
of of tbe

Conneil reiýpectinggr*,àt a land mallJ8 to him in and à àubeequent
grant on bis retiiing b»M the army. 157

14, Joues to alouoig, ' Represents the inhabiýanto of, ehQ are
that die bjU to inëorplarate the Life

ei--vpper Caluadg Aimintéd tOý FIXPIoina the lofflm Qi bi$,4dý el in
to whiel he had been iýppqiute

icuili to Rw màtt6l>,geo ýfï1sI
1ýOnt ai the lportwa of ýùhe blai in <)eugd*,bai iÎ,

9n
4, Il#

l0e
5140

"i1mý the "t;
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>',&-Sonda -i*mïnissiôù ahowing ýthât hé lm: been:: plûçed at the hèad of
2jüW loyal mon and Wds séveral other offiées. Page 402

»edo3Aber 12Y J(wes to (,;Ieneli. . Expresses gratitude for, the kindne«s kt bas met
with. Ielw'thit bd imperfectly etated the importance of the meuure he
'Wa"s sent to adý,omtiB. The havý -the Insuramee Act

tm 403
1,4, Sta-uleytô E[ayý Tu Merenee the: memûrial from Lanark for the

remission of 61aims for advances, the advarodýs 8hould 1e dm-wn froûi, the
:land fuËd, whirh ehould bc charged, with thew- 114

Stanley tü Grey.: The Lords of the Trengury have reccived n9tice of
ktended application for a portion of, the oasuM and terriWrial re-vënue
towarde the paywent of the unliquidated claims for losses. by the war with,
the Vffited Stites'imd nuthorised the Lieut. Governor to appropri&te
£e,000 for this pnrpý" without waiting till an equivâlent sum ïs -voted
by the local legialature, but they do not propose to aanction any expenditure
fr«M Impý"ial, fund-B unbil the loeul Leelature shall have provided tbe

112
DécÉýüb-cr it Bybait týo,.Hay. Reopeüting the wrregpondence relating to the new

&,*, at Toronto, sends extr»,cts on the mubject from tho eommaud-
ingBoyvà Êqineer t.o the Ilispector Gý6nermloÎ Meific*tions. Aig in the
wýee of the bàrr"ký colborne and Nieolb are an-lio'w that one wing ahoul«
be begunWm th& nefflfflry funclA for, thewhc4e are pro'nded, i týb4»g
de#hgklê të ren1ove the tru0pe frow th» bMd4=4 under
the oiWet"taiicea the Board c(xicurs
Gieneigla àsýwnt orders shaH, be sent out to the e,ýi'éÏm ih Oý" ' Tho
p1wm «d,"metýes do not hold o«t sny prosp£,t of a dim nution of tte
coutemplated totïkl. The pl&n -No. 2 to be roturned to tbe Ordnanoe. 77

£rom NiMIS tô-thë Inspector Gen'er8j

Pitn of the psrt of the biffibel, rne"e given up fér the beaàt ofý,the
toýomot Toronto. 1 l 1 1 1ý 82%

-ýw1hC reemt oàtheýe=Unt ent,ýQn,,
WoRaWd Cânal, Mad *uïe to'an inqdit î i tOf *b comd end féq4d là tô be likê the M*rity of the

to 
e7,pîA,ý'

OeLees, Aîter 6 lourney in J-Oý»r Câu*Âa iià thé
toôk of the police of the, gO,ýérnwO" ci -Wlùëb 16 fflýùj) 1'4

ýM"hOùý it irixh*fwe ooni>ct on
(Gieneig) had tdëd- to, 

jinstead & Meauregipg a frq»I ho 4110NW
...... .. Bj, thé;

,taeation with hà ý»noftt. The ï-# on !U
evidêýâco-*" ý ýru, net tg"uýp

boi ' W the appreeid* 14U& 00"r=eut
ïx, no, *Wher wbether it iî à 'pikeý1Ï, CS "Wýèý 'ad' Ïniset6,t4ý

pmiëùw the u*,ee
tW ba7m 1eerpe the, 1

it- *M bft AeOfte w «atir*te -Mondly YÀM

;A,
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lm.

or the president aud:1directors of the Welland
ffi. Canai Company. Pages 593

Charges against the management of the Company in ad-,
dîtion to thoý3e embodied in the report to 855

Bishôp Macdonell to Glenelg. Sends letter by Maegregor, who has
ý....l.t6ormg4 knowledge of Canada. ilie good qualities and contentment of

the French Canadians. PaÉneau hm, howaver, had his agitators among
them: for some yows, endeavouring to persuade them they are oppressed, but
'hat he would obtain redress for them. In spite of his rûfesmons of -ri d-

ix tte enemy tO theïr leal interens, which e would sacrifice to
1ÉLý -own arabition. The more intelligent are perfectly aware of hia
views und intentions. R'Very concession made to him Only mAkee hîm
bolder and more insolent and every favour granted to him he tries to
show is exacted front feàr. Papineau Rùled, to hie couasels the two
grestest agitators in the prormS, Mackenzie and OGrady a 1noýt,
abandoued and immoral character. The former was a bonkrupb soap boiler
in Dundee and when ha emigrated b-Pn a fraudulent trade in polities.
How be'£,ound support for his caluinnies. Ilis metbod of getting, up
potition8. lu Gléngarry he attached a thousand forged signature$ to hý5
petitions. As soon as he had obtained a sufficient number of petitiong 116

IM]poi5ed a tax on his Jupeq to defray his' expemes to J-<ýndc,.n. There be
enlisted the services of Hume anA Roebuck, but nous of hi8 promises have
been ful6lled, his partisans have lest faith in him. UGrady aiso establiehed
a paper whick «Seded if possible MacKouziË's in seurrility. They, how-

ver, joWedther t&4t8 having concluded that their j int abu would

on the publie mind. Thcm are the worth Co-adjntffl
':of Lower Canada in the important work of obtaiuing

ýfor his, countrymen, 476

TrëaeUrYý tO t àPI>Oiutmett of a clerk in the indian ýeZent or fer any in,ýéfflo
to tbe 120

Oý4rO6, *ôKenzié t'O dioludg. Ras sent a letter to ]Ëltnne to the Cam of Ri4

Dý,,.),ür 28, JoueO tO thb"4&eO, Bee&IU the cme et yAte$, &n AmOtiean üi6un, on
b6balf ià bîll, w,«ý ý ta enable him bo hold le»d, but es it was not

dewi letter. Yabm intanEb ti>
Iti the, d&I another bill, if he tàà lie omuftd-

large 8toek hGI4"ýin the-Wý1U*4,71

letter Snt&i4iý»e olun»u the
Treu thaýgwýd1'V1 ý", jýýto the
the £*POMs the opi nion f,>ý additwn

were of tatar*
to s'un Gn el

x on ýw, 20Z,1w buw 4 the

10,*0tWon lot Z7 in
ed' tbé pwMrtYý ?eter

i6't to bo, give ý*àOýb« _VAý

eeolkêll te sews OMÉ

A

to ýid i0m but fi 1.
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